(jfnitlj Incurs no utash, bohm ti ttu Sjuman serine, ttccBs neither place nor applause: sbe snip ashs a- bearing.
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or Paul < ni strangled, Is open for the ln«pcc
tlon of strangers At any lime It in diltliult
enough to get lota Borne of the room*, bat tiev
orthelcfi 1 succeeded la gslnine admission intho p u t where tbv ill feted I’hul
was uunountD
_y the assassins of the haughty end ambitious
Catharine. It we* lete in the dey when I en
torod the derk corridor where «o mucin of
gayoty end amusement played a perl la tho an
cient day* of ltuialan grandeur end prufueoncas
and whom the brilliant light of court wit*,
and warrloraand wumendlbrew *>ery diflerent
coloring over-Ufa faded'w alls #qd forsaken
halls now,''in thoir that day! of globm and sadnee*. The palace took* not *d much Ilka a
French a* a German structure, rather gloomy'
and d u k at the beat, on Uio o u u ld o .lt wear*
an appearance of dilapidation and decay,
worthy of a ragile of tho middle age*. I shall
give's description Of the strangling of the Em
palace.
£ATTIAHINB Th e SECOND
wta seated In her luporb and elegantly decor
ated salon sipping tea; a number of effioers
and aobla* and other individuals, walled In
and around the fcorridor* of tbe palace. One
only spoke with Catharine, nod that was a lov
er, who had jn il corns home from the V an
and who bad a great influence over her. "A hi
my d e u friend, laid the Km p ro**, with'an air
of condoscemlon and dignified command, "wo
■hall soon aoe who la going to rule those nobles
and serfs. I have played with them long
enough, and now the lime Is come when ac
tion most take the place of Indecision, and
command the plaae or humble submission:"
W ith this her paramour bowed consent, for he
too, wa* walling till Paul was out of the way,
to take command of a p an of the Royal army
of ofilcan, and thereby aid Catharine In her
ambition* eflorte of command and tyranny
over all the Russians; but he v u silent, for he
feared the positive woman, and axpseted that,
after she had
I’AUI, UURD1HSD,
she would accuse him of tbe vile deed ,' and
clear herself. "Call In Petreakl and Kofskl,"
the'<continued, " I shall this very day make
•hurt work of a necessary job " And a* she
terror into the vain-hearted youth at her aide.
Petreakl who had servod In tho w an w i t h __
Turk* snd Asiatic tribes, was powerful of
muscle, and well balanced In the vir ~
' Moody deeds-, his c om paol._
— — — iso, courageous In the a rt o f ___
der.Snd assassination. He wa* now well up
.to she tact andyifurt#, whloh must be displayed
In all assassinations connected with the State
a n * Royalty. Tho diplomacy ol murderen
was In that day an art, to be studied by long
experience and well qualified disposition or
nature! genius and ready wit, to fit them for
their dark and bloody work, and those tw o in
the service of the capricious Catharine were
well tried and trusty, having come out of nine
ty-four secret combat* without receiving a
■cratch. On entering, the cunning woman rob
calved them la all the dignity of her high roy
alty. yet with u air of familiarity and Humor,
wall put on to win the pleasure of tbe mur
derer*. ••Well my noble k n ig h ts ,''---------“you fought weft In the last b a ttle ,___ „ ____
now decided to give more honorable work after
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and self-control, for which the wa* to cele
brated. the new* of the tragedy, "A'Ium ftw u,
.Siiyyl Vein,!'—"Glory to Cod, and the Kin
prow," they exclaimed a* they entered the regal
chamber cl me expectant (frands fJuuluiv.
"Here 1* the neckclofh with wniuu wo did the
work.” Catharine am lied and laid nothing,
thinking of her own triumph now.
hated. She salted for nothing mocy for the
ntaent, and as she turned her graceful
icad as she roao in the polished elegance
if a great prince#*, and as yhe lifted
icr exquisitely moulded
made a motion to leave _ _
remarking with a syuical i m i l v . ^
iWon# v ifttr " ' “ 'T il well; conw^tuppert" And
bus Was IVu' strangled, arid Cstnarlnc the
(Ireat aueceW^iHIm yn the throne of Kuuta.
the elalrvpyant-end psychometric medtit wa* noiftleasurablo task, that of giving
those
UNDKTRCOPRD
spirits aid, as they were then. ,lt was not very
delightful to seo those tauflcrlhg spirit*, who
swarmed the halls snd corridor* of- the palace
all sides, in ihe low condition of assassins,
I robbers, and usurpers, welting to be ha
nd In quitting the dreadful place. No won
.... then, that wnat the great Empress told me
In the palace atG stehin sometime before, was
of the great**! importance to all concerned,
and especially to Catharine horiolf, who was
the cause of the murder. Ao lulluence truly
shocking pervaded the halls snd salons, and 1
fell weak and faint from the depressing sir of
the am rounding* as I entered.
Noise* and
ripping*, and groans, and difterebt. kinds of
vetoes :ame from out of the closed rooms, and
walling Of the most distressing lone conld be
heard a* of cries for help. It wa* a pandemo
nium of spirits In their dark sphere. The feel
ings which I took on, were of pain, torture,
and spiritual agony. 1 never experienced inch
a time, and never wish to again.
I now Intend some accounts of what 1 wit
nessed while living In France. ,-For Ihc^-of
lime many other interesting facts of seance* lu
Russia B.uil halomltted, otherwise my leisure
moments would not be sufficient to describe
them, a n tn d my Urns more snd more limit
ed a* t Journey West. Notwithstanding, I
hope Wbo able, at least to copy ofl from my
note book and diary, which 1 kept while lu
Paris, tome entertaining matters connected
with Bplrillsm In France. Immediately after
our grand farewell concert In the elegant bijott
theatre Jerome, In Now. York, we set sail In
the splendid French steamer L> vllle de Paris,
direct for France, and here cornea up the ques
tion, "W hy did I go to that capricious and
critical capital. Paris; the rendrxvous for tho
ttnonunfi of all Europe, and the world's con■ervaloriUtn In nutter* of musical culture and
the fine aria, before 1 bad been tested In Lon
don, and before 1 conld speak two words of
Ihe French language" I can only answer
that 1 had received my directions, and followed
them. To say the truth, before I arrived Lu
France, I had no conception of the difUcalty et-

ln Paris for pleasure, and living there
gage in a profession snd to enter a iro n w
sphere of French society. - I say the dLflerenoe,
for there Is a dlSerenoe, and a very great
one. An Englishman or an Americas may go
there

and buy all Urelr pleasures with money, but in
the other, h S f they may not aee anything of
the Interior of the mansions of tbs "old no
ble***, " a n d nothing at all of elegant soolsty.
It Is the greatest mistake to suppose France
j b t i Republican eoun— -*■— ------r*
bave Democratic notion*,
open their hall* to receive
choose to present their cards, Jast because the*
come "from America." To thousand* IhLs
proves a fatal error, and thousand* of Ameri
cans ovary year are disappointed, a t not being
badly,'or leave a trace after you, be stub.
received at the reunions of the “ ancient nobil
Catharine the all-powerful Uvea, aha will make ity," In the Faubourg Salat Germain, and
an example of you before the world, as cut leave Faria In disgust for Bwttssrland and
throats, and have you both quartered before Italy, where they hope to buy with their mon
the multitude." .The two dark looking men ey, whet only genius, talent, and highly pol
bowed themselvoa low and avowed their ca ished. manner* could obtain for them Yu Pari*.
pacity fix# any kind_of work of a crim inal o l
W ere are three distinct pheasant French
der, and Catharine (poke further, “ I will give Ilfs, which I have found from analysing them,
yon three days to do I t The
not only, from a clairvoyant Insight, but from
a long expariaaoe, to be apart and separate
from each other. There Is what is term ed the
Is e traitor to the country, and forbids our tree nobility of the Faubourg Brim Germain, I
‘Is behalf; he 1* also yo u r whose door* are Open to b ut iwo classes; the
not fit to live on Russian oUJ nobility of pure and royal blood, and the
r;y o u a
staid f" ThU l»st was apoksn a th e d
of the Low Kastern Russians, a
as hearts of ths
of her Imperial
_______ „ ____________ as befory them,

2M & '
,“W
isgkoet U s Kart for bar rigid and ushinch

who, In ^teae day* mix In all -classes *xi
Ing ths first mentioned, and the Bouigeoti
msroiRtlls, business, working class,
with this class, and the fashionable demi
monde, that the stranger* In Paris fM S nlly
mix. T"Jk* old nobility are nrvsrn&a on the
street*, and scarcely ever le public; but the
two other classes make up what is called t
‘’stress-Uf# la Paris.” Often, when the Be
liahoc Atnerioan touristtslnvitsd bysoi
brilliant p s n o u f* to a ball or a supper .fai
some elegant q tartar, he is.surprised fire tew
dey* after Vo know ik*t it was only the bouse
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first class gambling salon in tlieii own cap!U Is that klcd of people who tell ns that
Pari* is an easy place to get Into good society,
and that It Is—"ao yko Republican America,
end that there is “inch liberty" there. The
•liujtruth is. but fow over ace Parla
/
'
OH TKK INSIDE.
%
d/Wwot American* than of any other na
rk When we came to Paris wc had no let
's of introduction, and 1 relied wholly upon
that power which had brought me almost
penniless, through the ordeal* of a year's
seances in America, to establish my name
there- Not only for tho medium, but for the
ordinary traveler and foreigner I* It dill! mil
to establish a namo in well-bred society In
Paris. There Is prejudice against tho modi
1 against the foreign visitor,—axcept
_______from 81. Petersburg or Vienna. The
seal of uocooth and common vulgarian* I*
held, ready to stamp them as "civilised'* barbar
ians, who Import strange and questionable
methods into their country, awl .who containthe elegant and refined Frenchman by
ignorant and plebeian waya.
"She fa
fioihy and vulgar," they say of most women
coming tp Pari* from abroad, and they fre
quently add. "rich and Ill-bred." The high
toned French grandees of pure blood would as
" Invite a Hottentot to their Chateau as
___le of those celebrated Americana who claim
inch renown and gcnloa In their own country,
sod like the i Ingush aristocrat, they are mort
ally afraid o#--The' Americana who fldek
abroad with their coarse and shocking cus
toms, for they have had experience with them
to some way to disgust their sensitive natures
It Is this w hich renders the qualified, well
brad and elegant foreigner, who la In every
particular worthy of a distinguished reception,
to be looked upon In doubt and queetlonlnga,
Ull they find opportunity of testing -his ac
quirements as a true gentleman, and really fit
to visit and hold conversation with a brilliant
AomrM if# hurt, or a retiring M?n#ur, at bis

\
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Mr. E d it o r :—Prof, O, A Uurgett In the
h’An#rii,i'i .tr.imfunf, deliberately declares tbst
the Liberal* ui Uano Ubtc nut challenged him
meet me again, In debate in that city. The
tact Is that tbe Liberal Religious Aisoclstiou
of Cslrti, by a vote, last a p n l, challenged tbe
Professor to meet me lu .mother debate, and'
tbe President by initructlun uf the AssoclaUoti sent Prof. Purges* s letter of widen I en
close acopy bercwiin.
At Csniun, Onto, and Aylmer, Ontario,
where frlun.lt of botn parties have been ar
ranging for debates bet aeon us, Prof. Burgess
decline* to meet me except on tbe uuroasonshltberlo unbeard uf condition that 1
Will promise nut to nave Ibo spcucuu# reported
and puollahed. He write* me —"Yousay you
w irm ut promise tuere will De no reporters si
the Canton debate; then mere will be no de
bate; the same true of Canton "
nave bad considerable experience in pub
lic discussion, but m u is me first time tbat an
opponent nas even mentioned to me such a
condition, a condition mat we should txpect
would be desired by a gang of Uiiutu* snd
jobbers, before proceeding to a discussion of
rAbeir plans and pr. Joels, but which seem*
strange indeed comm* from one who claims
to nave precious iruin to proclaim for the re .
dempuou of touts, snd who, In a particular
turn culm s to be s dtaclple of him who arid,
'Go y# into all Ute worio aud preach the r im «i to every,creature."
£•
Prof. Burgess, in a kind 31 Indian warfare
Ural he has sept up against mo tbe past few

U n th o lir OutriifcGR.
Borne months ago I sent yon * description of
a romantic aflstr that occurred In Manitowoc.
WU_ Tnjit account', It appears, never reached
you. and through the request of several friend*
1 have re written a statement of facts, upon
Which, for general sccurscy your readers may
rely. A Mr Ingalls sent hi* daughter to tho
Convent school at that city for intellectual
culture Being an interesting girl, the priest
and Uie nuns exerted their enticing wile* and
succeeded In alluring her into me Convent i» ,
a nun. To avoid parental infiuence and without
consulting her parent*, they Benlhcrio* school
in Ohio, snd kept her there about a year, and
until they supposed she bad become sufficient
ly strong tn her isolated relation to tostst par
ental entreaty, when they decided ,to return
her to tho Convent at Manitowoc. \T h e par
ents learned that aha wa* expfccted 'to arrive
In a steamer on a certain day, and met her on
the laawtng. They went in a carriage to.take
*------ ------- --------unmoved by their tsars
- hurried away by thh

vent yard and as the daughter alighted the
mother made a last aflectlonate appeal id her
such as a mother only conld make, when the
prieet thrust her away as an Intruder ou the
sacred soil of the Convent yard. Aroused by
ths diabolical character of priestly litlson'ce,
that conld eatrang* a child from maternal love
and a parental noma, the father employed
that 1 trilfBTo sustain my position in tbs de
bate in mat city, last December. So far Is White and Forest as counsel, and sued out a
writ of Habeas Corpus This firm was Inde
— from me truth, m at i ba te received e»v
letters from Cairo Libeuls.lsUing me that pendent of Catholic intiuonce, and nobly did
they manage Mheir case. The priest defied
me Free thinkers are uuanlm^Au In tbs opin
ion mat 1 maintained my prujkxUlon*, wnlle their power and assured the counsel that simi
even Ibe more cultivated Onrutlan* admit that lar eflorte had proved abortive in Chicago and
Burge**'attempt to meet my arguments were Milwaukee. The priest with several uuns
a failure. 1 will sene to the J o u r n a l for pub answered the writ, but left the girl In the Con
lication two of those letters, a* specimens, une vent; be said ha had no control over her os
from Dr/Brlgnam , a prominent BptmuaUat, any restraint of her persqru- The happy
and President of me Liberal Association, ana thought occurred to the counsel, as the girl (
the other from H ix Jacob Martin, a lady of advisors were in oonrt, u f send the Bheriil with
talent
and culler*,,a»d.Bacretaajr of the eame * tuby ten* for her. The! object was to get her
It cold and callous In the highest degree. I Association.
Taos* letters ware written me from tno Convent, and, bly this strategy, place
was expecting ths contrary, and looked for
l**t
Marco- 1 nave permission to publish ber where parental authority conld control hft ,
those kind democratic friends, whom, I wa*
by fo n t If necessary, as she was a minor.
told would greet my advent into Franco, with
T hs girl, attended by the Lady Prioress came
Respectfully Yours,
all that cordiality and warm hearted disport
tntocuurt. The counsel fo r the parents had
lion, for which they are renowned In America,
B. F. Un d u e w o o d .
arranged ths plan, after the court prellmlnaris*
apd-for which they are oelebrated abroad. I
was dlsappo nted aud astonished, for the pooP r o f . O. A. Uu b o x m , Imd ia n a i -o u b , Ln d . had been settled to obtain an adjournment (or
pie treated me with suspicion, and some there —D ear Hi h ;—A* the joint discussion between dinner, and instructed the parents, when the
were who took m/trouble to even treat me po you and U. F. Underwood In Oairo last De girl bad reached tho street to take har forcibly,
litely. True,-1 could not speak thslr language camber, was not reported and published, and If tfc essary, to their borne. The girl was
“ Fgot on In the strange longue, I soon Inasmuch a* wa dealt* that a decal* on the gusided by a nun on each aide and the priest
as a rear guard, accompanied the girl to the
it (track
a wild
found th
It a t* ,
------— *■ —
J land of merits of the Bible, between competent dlipul
Philistine*, but bad come into a land flowing ants be reported and published- that tho real alreei, whither a large crowd hail assembled.
vrith
1
merits of the argument* of both aide* may be The father and mother moved by an infiuence
set forth In a manner that will allord the pub and authority that nans could justly question,
MILK AND MQNRV.
rushed
to the rescue, Scattering the nuns ou
beautiful i _____ ______ lic an opportunity to Judge deliberately of the either side of the daughter, they each aeiaed
claims uf tbe Bible, therefore we
“ itraA la rriiw, wo estab- superhuman
the Liberal Religious Association, having fall au arm of the deluded girl, and amid her strug
Paris, which had for confidence
In B, F. Underwood's ability, in gles to get free rushed with her towards their
vite you to a Joint discussion with him or the wagon. The marshal of the city, dependent
upon Catholic vote* for his office, attempted
MUSIC AND KAONWriaM.
following proposition:
to Interfere for the priest, when en lnfiaentlal
1 do not Intend to dwell upon Ihe subject In
Ru o l v u i , T hat the Old and New Testa
this article. The house was rttnaled In ons of ment* Scripture* are merely human composi merchant, though s Catholic, cried with a
the most beautlfnl parts of Paria,-ln the mid tions, abounding In errors, contradiction* and commanding voice, “ If be Interferes break bii
Another ooblerpan,—* brickdle of a* garden, w
which even In la botU Pronto immoralities, and a belief In their superhu d—n head.
layer with a club In hand, swore be would
con si deryU v*
man origin I* prod active of greet evil.
eoehsary
for U perfection of those spirit
________
____the
W* think that la I* discussion should con break any man’s head that attempted to rescue
daughter from her parent's charge.
ual manifestation* were then found, and noth
tinue at least rtx sessions, of two hour* each. tbeRemoved
from the corrupting mesmeric ming was lacking In the way of inspiration. The Pleas* Inform’us at your earliest convenience
first care coming under o u t care was; that of pf your acceptance of this inVllatioa, and- as finence of the priori and nuns, the girl yielded
Madame Zllbertnsn, the widow of the famous to the lim* tiru will suit your convenience for to reason, and has now for almost a year been.
professor of that name, who haid a high ~
the same This dlscnsrtoa to be reported and content to live at home.
This acoouul the^C-ArtmiWs and llamtto.ot
at lb* Paris obaervstolre till hi* death,
published.
this city ref need to publish. It I* tilting that
daughter had brought her all the way
E xxctm vn O oM urm n. L K. A.
your Independent preas should have the honor
her country red deuce to be treated, aft*
Cairo, OL, April 8th, '7S.
of publianlng to the world what a fawning
Ins tried the best physician* of Pari*,
sycophantic
prea* dare not publish. Th* e f
had glvsu her up and told her daughter >
forts of U s Catholic priesthood to subordinate
Dh . 3 r id h a m writes;—
the oonld not live over two weeks longer: c
“ It Is the opinion of the Liberals of^islro ths civil IalhorUy-la.ecclesiastical role, ta loo
vicinity, tthat a verbatim report of th s^ well proved to be doubted, and ahould be,
and of a very bad order. The old lady wa* in and................
promptly met by every friend of religious, soadvanced year*, being In her TOlh year, aothst
it will give some Idea of ths difficulty of cur our oanse, and would aid the spread of Liberal oial and civil liberty.
G aoaun.W HT*.
ing a case like tbla. Notw ithstanding, I said I thought. Many of our cultivated Christians
have admitted the aajfii, Rsv. Thayer or the
Washington, D. 0.
would try with my nsw method of Ireetlng dis
c u s by music and magnetism., Madame Zil- Presbyterian Church said W me that Mr. Un
berman Could not sit up In bed who* I oom derwood was £*i superior td Burgess In logic,
H
o
m
e
of
M
a
ry
A
n d re w s .
menoed m£ treatment, but on the third or and that his WRderwood'sl .speeches would
read far more advantagetfsly for his tide than
fourth.treatment wa* able to dn so. .T he m u
D saa Journal:—I have read wMi pleasure
le she arid, f soothed ths paia, n nd helped bar Mr. Uurges*' would for hi*.
Among ths calurated here Burges* was re the many accounts in your valuable paper of
to sleep." Indeed, the eflecl rihioh th s music
garded ** a tort of stump orator who plead hi* •the eeaai. of Mouat M cip *il. th. Eddy*. Mr*.
*Prod uood. silonllhed me. It
i is s llla a iii iin limnalfisi lawyer. HU style Compton. Anna Stewart, sla., stet. and h e n
was Impressive with the rabbis, wall# in point wondered not a little that wot a ward frees
of Argument k it speeches failed to m trtth e Oascads hs* greeted my ays* (Or t e » v ten th s.
From the fin ___ , _____
Istusrvrf She case. I think It w » ld be great Had -Mary Andrews pswasd ar*r tks river,
degree* was able in sit up si
ly B iro w advantage, to hare your tpredhet moved sway, or had tha ■anlfsstetines naassrt.
of bed to be treated. An !
were question* I often ashed, t»d at last to
nscan* ary to produce good ret ,
-■-add, that a tth a a n d of 1
,Trr?— out o f bed and enjl
found mysslf tafaly landed at tha very does*
of Quoad*, and w u a aeo* greeted I f the
aforesaid Mary In bw Proper pereott, toaUeg
w an treated and all jn U
Man. Ma r t in wilting use. says:
“Bo far a* I can k u (io n UbwaU, they
rton T U re a^ rriu a b la 'u .-----are strongI la
In the bailer
belief that ta
u the debate with
Hot of the I’arlt Figaro, hy 1,
Prof.
Burgess,
you
fully-wuuinsd
your
proman's daughter, stating how. U
poelUoaa. It U the opinion of Liberate here.
been cured. Summer came an
intense In Paris, *P I * r—
g o o n a visit to sc—
beautiful t o t -
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In .Im m Shepherd's.Interesting articles in
the RsLiaip-PaiLOBoi-BicAi. J o c b h a l . (boat
Spiritualism among the Russian nobility, bo
speak* of the drool Ignorance end bigotry
which rnlM among the lower classes of4be
Greek Church of ,lbet country. WhUo the
higher renkt of Russians ere' exceedingly to
compUshed In Ulereture, muilc, etc . the deg
red ntIon of the meeiee U feerful. elthough
their condition 1» becoming much Improved.
. In "Percy’* Anecdote*,” the following Item*
ere elver:
“T he Greek Churches ere well known to bo
overwhelmed with Ignorance. Among the
Rueeleni the .common people were not long
eeo so very stunld, end the priests either so
blind or so wicked, thet the leest excellence
in ert or science we* Attributed to some diebollcel oommerce, end e men ree greet risk of
being hen god or burned for knowing mori
then his neighbor*."
“T he Secretary of e Penlen embeuvfrtjr unedvlsedlr fowUldOM Moecow en eclipse of the
sun thetw es to happen.
ills being kble to
foretell, tnede the Russlens foolishly Imagine
he hed the power end malice to cause this ob
struction of the glorious luminary.
Accordtnglg when It happened, the embassador's pro
tection w ee h erlly ■nfllcieiit to prefcrve bis
ferv e n t, whom the enraged multitude were for
puttin » to deeth i t a sorcerer."
"A French eutgeon. in the seme piece, hed
attained to aoma degree of reputation; but be
ing so unfortunate aa to be tkilled In aggtomy.
It entirely ruined hie busineas, and had well
nigh coat hlm 'his life. Re had fonnd means
to procure a body, whioh having dlsaected. and
cleaned the boaee, be put them together and
hung them up et e chamber window to dry,
leaving the e a se m e n t-------- '—* “ —
person seeing from e window on the other tide
Of the wav, the poor surgeon wan taken up,
accused of magic, and had difficulty enough
to prove his Innocence before the m agistrate"
I think we would not have to look very far
to ascertain that even In England and the
United Btate* there are a good many of us still
who for having Ideas in religion, medicine,
etc , in advance of >the old fogy standards,
must necessarily receive a goodly share of
persecution and distrust, from an lguoraot pub
lic. It is considered e crime to be too much
in edvanoe of tba people, bnt the good angels
are ever beckoning on the children of progress
and are holding out crowns of triumph for
IhOM who stand In the front of the bettlo for
'hum an upbuilding.

Bno. J a n s : —On arriving home from a vis
it to the seenoo rooms of the celebrated medi
ums, Mr,
Moll and-------------Mrs. Btawart,
I find on-----------------— ------------■ y ta b le
**“ - 3=
-------‘
-----*------oBO,
“
e. .----------among other
papers
of *Inquiry.
'F rom tho Buckeye Btate." Wnelberi
the writer
” la
*• Intended
t-A to
th . — -ral
mind of that staU or not,
any other signature, I am at
________ to be deeply repulsed a t the thought
th a t I srlth many others, should have so far
diverged from hi* lofty stand-point in tba gen
.era) teaching, pUMaophy and demands of the
age aa to “ writ# up." * history of ancient 8piiituallim, because he, Individually, perhaps,
has outgrown lbs nsed thereof.
And be,
therefore, calls most earnestly upon me to
state whether I know any thing pertaining to
the origin of th* Bible, and to "tell some fact*
about ( u divine authenticity, etc., etc.”
Now, aa I em thus called upon to-adtoet my
self on these points, which, it seems. £3a roy
al majesty would imagine me to be In pro
found Ignorence, I trust your generosity will
grant me the necessary space in your excel/ S m t and fearless columns to ease his mind, and
' that th* R nuoto PaiLoeoFnicAL J o u h n a l will
no longer, to hla penetrating mind, be "lllled
-with offensive stuff,” as expressed in his letter
of forty Inquiries.
It Is not a llttl* strange'
that one so knowing es my anonymous friend
should so completely have over looked my
reaaon for w riting "Bible SpIrltuaUsm,” as set
forth-in the beginning of my article* undor
that caption, viz: That no teatinlony out tido
the Bible, would be received as evidence by
the six million profeaelng Christians In our (socalled) "gospel-lend,” and that because ihelr
souls are starving for s u e t angel food aa Utelr
priestly dspraved mental stomach es can di
gest) and also because I propose to offer them
the only crumbs they, at present are prepared
to receive, why, I em ffllirig (he column* of
the J o u r n a l with such "stuff," as heretofore
described, with mythical literature etc while,
say* he. "The Index, f h t -Truth Seeker, The In
teeHgator, and many other papers, are loudly
and earnMtiy calling for facts." ' Now, as I
am dlspoaed to be charitable with ell, so f tr ‘
aa I have to impart, I will here suggest e fsw
thoughts for bis special accommodation, tru st
ing that th* seed thug sown, may also fall. on
other germinating aolL The only paragraph
In his lengthy epistle, that I can notice at this
time, is that pertaining to the "Divine authen
ticity of th* Bible,” leaving IhOM pertaining
to 'Mesui aa a m yth; Paul’s going out of the
body; the existence, nature and character qf
God) the origin of thk Idea of HeU and Heav
en-, the origin and ffnaUty of the h u m an ' spir
it," together with that of materialization and
many other points he wishes to .know, unreaponded until aftei be aball have given me his
name. T hea. I may, perhaps, take further
notice of hla epistle.
U I have not misread the Bible euthors from
Mo m * lim a down to th e t of King James' q >
s i n , , its history stands about thus: That
shortly after its first appearance on slits or
Stone tables at that notable period when the
triune Odd (Jehovah, M o m and Aaron’s calf)
created seohooofuaton a a o a g lh a holy family.
It saeros to have paaesd Into oblivion for about
B e ta s a Priest is always looking for some
thing w hsie DO other aawsible man would.—
why, H llkish "fo u n d * book." a d Ohrou.,
<St. answering to every demand of tbetr royal
But scarcely a quarter of a eemtary bad
winged its flight Into the gone by until tba
precious treasure (God* Found Word) was
C S r r ..,.
again; apd th* Lamb*of

thither among villainous Priests (whom » p
ran prove to be tech) until about the year SCO
B. 0 , when a canon or collection was at
tempted; but certain It Is. there couW"ba but
a small proportion of this “ Worii of Gbd."
collected together. *e we are toliLMy thst Very,
Eminent Profeeeor of Philosophy. Du Pin *nd
Br-Eachsrlns. thst the Blbilolheke wllh much
of the "Holy W ord," were b u r\t at India dur
ing the ravages of the ChsMean*. But, again
we ere Informed by St. Chrysostom, thst the
Jews themselves sctnally burnt many, and
carelessly lest other portions of the "W ord of
God.” SD^efter sll. If Christiansckn be ssvsd
only In proportion to amount of the "W ord of
Gpd" they get Into tbelr biblical stoifihcbte.
wa mayltafely My. In the language of an emi
nent writer, they eland a fair chance of being
'lone quarter saved, and three quarters
damned."'
But thorp ls>yet another trouble standing In
the way_of Christians drinking In the pure,
unpolluted easenco of the “ Word of God."
Buf* men as ftlmon the greet critical histori
an, Bishop Marsh, LtDIere, St. Jerome and
other learned Christian Blhlecompilers, toll us
that It Is utterly Irtpoeeiblo to arrive at the
truo mean log of the lU-'rew Scripture*. U
will be remembered, {hat not until about 500
years A. C,, according to Ellas Lentta, a Ger
man Jew and Hebrew Grammarian, was there
eny method of punctuetlon. and therefore,
neither verae. sentence or even a word could
be distinctly divined, as vowels were not yet
In vogu- or uso. Sir Godfrey Higgins, the
learned Hebraist declares he can prove, thet
"every letter of the Hebrew lu g u sg e has four
and probably live weaning*," which would ev
er render It utterly Impossible to arrive at any
correct conclusion as to the true meaning.
The learned Christian Professor. Du Pin, in
speaking of the Sentuagint the version made
hv the Or*»k and Hebrew Council, u n ^ r the
Egyptian King, Ptolemy Pblladelpbus. J87 B
C.
, and from wblch version
translations have been principally t a k e n e s
also BMlsny, author of the new translation*

lions, Incluslyelv, on which Urn great body of
Christian compiler* sgrcc-, neither as to wbec,
where nor by whom they were written; three
b c of the Bible
_____w _____ form a conclusion
as to lu divine sothentlcliy
J . LI. MWIDKNHAbL
Cerro Gordo, Ind.
P. 8. I may notice other of your uuerii
by and by.
/ \
J. H. M.
t ItH lg lrlji, a

into Ufa whole religions thought of tho Chris
tian world, la to my mind lim ply Inevitable.
The period when this will transpire depends
mnch upon Kqw long Spiritualism shell last In
Its preMnt phase. Whenever it ceases to be
the hobby of the eccentric and radical few, it
will fie more generally received by- the com
mon eenie and more conservative many. But
that much Of the lrrellglon and Immorality
which are now so freely charged upon Spirit
ualism, are really the'outgrow th and natural
fruitage of the old theology. I have little
doubt. There can be no truth In the book of
nature certainly which
religion* or Immoral; i

pie phenomena of nature.
I t should be remembered, also, that this
charge of lrrellglon Is by no means a naw one:
The Chrietlan World tu p c ie n educated to th* old baa charged lrrellglon e pos the nett all
the following Idea*
’ along the age* The sun was believed Li be
1. That death, in place of being an orderly the chariot of God, drawn by horaee, and to
step in the original plan of the universe, the apeak against ibis, aa tho oentral ides of a
complexion of the first little epoch in man1* great system of religious thought, was deemed
existence, without which he oonid never *t- lrrellglon*. Th* earth was supposed to be the
center, and ill of the universe, and to spy that
the inn and moon and star* were not incident
punUh him for a lapse from original holiness. to it and all dancing attendance upon It w m
3. T hat in place of the roanmcHtm being a Irreligious, I t was no qneition when Galileo
mere birth into Spirit life, tho lostantanaoua advanced bis theory that the earth moved aa
and Inevitable result of the change called to whether it wai really true, but aa to whethdeath. It would b* a miracle of,divine power,
to be'exerted at some remote Jutur* period
when time shall be qo more.
aa it waa an age of force, the church could and
8 T hat Immediately upon recovering con did compel him to retract. But the heresy
•cioua existence In tho other life, the aonl spread farther sod wider, until It ceased to be
would bo arranged before Jehovah’s throne, irreligious. Spiritualism had too many necks
and iti state or happiness or misery, aa well as for the block, but It w u Irreligious; and the
Its place of abode, eternally fixed.
church committed the blunder of attempting
-t. T hat in heaven the whole grand natural to nut It down by ridicule and detraction, the
order of thing* would be suspended, and God only force tolerated In this age.
would have there a kind of persoDgl govern
Christianity In llaelf it a beautiful and a per
ment, where IhOM who should enter would en fect thing. I believe In it and trust in It. But
ter upon a state of eternal repose. No more toe history of tho church. Mys a great orator,
the rest toofbrer;
onr no more duties to perform ;
burdens
Is little lere than "a history of blunder*." Tne
ootblng to do but to all among "the Idle church should receive whatever of good there
Mints” and forever bask In the sunshine of D1 1* in BplritueUsm and tr - 'h the people how to
vine approbation.
use I t She should also >>st sway some of her
biblical acquirements, declared
— ----6. That salvatloo was s miraculous favor th
"spurious copy.” being compos#) of sddltlons. only a few who In life should have exercised senseless, and I will ray of soma of them, wick
Interpolations, alterations''aud'ornlulona BL “ a saving faith,” and that aU others would be ed old dogmas. Mora than a hundred years
ago Blackstoue, In hts commentaries on the
Jerome end Origen, two of the most eminent confined In a place of endlcM torment.
law* of England gave ulteranoe to the follow
:Cbri»tisn Fslbers, in speaking of the Latin
A ta tlm p w h ey the religious thoughts of
and other veralona, declare that there sre t j , Christendom rurfln these channels, and such ing: "F o r God has so intimately connected,
many different coplea as there are m an u scrip t^ as these, th e ra /s m e . or purported to come, so Inerparably Interwoven the law* of eternal
Each accuses the other of corrupting tTO almost *lsattttfao4usiy, tea thousand spirits Justice with the htpplneM of eech Individual,
“ Word of God.” by adding, changing and sub from the Splrit world, of every grade of char that the latter can not be ttlainod but by ottracting.
Jerome eTen charges Origen of acter, visiting the earth on every side, and all ■erring the former. ”
And before lhts» and before England bad
supplying brsrlsted passages from tbs ver averring that they wore living In a perfectly
any laws, the pen of an iciplred writer traced
sion of Tbeodotisn. who, says Jerome, was an
the following: * Knr God will, by no means,
Infidel, and, that b li version was confounded
oleaijtbe
guilty.” (Ex. U4, 7 ) And yet. In the
wllh the Beptusrint, The French Profea*or.
face of these declarations, and the fact now
Du Pin, (peeks simllarl* of the »«me fact Obi their communicating p e r _____ _________
what a mongrel Is the "W ord of God." And nature which has been found to rule In _ known, that In iiatore, every act of man’s life,
did It oontain ths manv whole books, now re thing* here, la extended to ‘the life beyond, from the cradle to the grave. Inevitably en
jected. hut ones composed and road as s part and that as the freed aonl passed upwards and tails upon him Its appropriate result*, men are
to go on In Iniquity by the fall*
of the "WnpJ of God." for instance, the book on forever, there wilt be no intermeddling encouraged
Clous hope that whenever they c u o o m to re
of Josher. the Book of Nathan the Prophet,- with personal freedom. Bnt that there, as pent
the results of thalr crimes will ha Matted
the Book of Gad the Beef ; end especially the here, each is and will be the architect of hi*
out. Teach a man that ha is by nature e great
Book of ths W art, as there la hot little men own fortune.
sinner;
par
air
so his purpose by showing him
tion of bloodshed, carnage and death In onr
th st such were the two systems that he Is of himself nobody, and can do noth
present version of lbs Old Testament, wn have of Considering
thought, and that It U only In so far as re ing, and even what be doe* do is an abomina
no doubt but that It would appear In quite dlf- ligion
Is irreligious that it ever entertains tion-ha ving nb tendency to or conntctlon
fcrept colors from that of !ta preecnt hue.
doubt* of l u tenets, the rejection of the new with salnttlon. Convince him of UU, and
Hut as tba New Testament la « cart of the
- T R l, W ord." nay. the last Divine Flatus dispensation was, naturally to be expected. thereby remove all incentive to virtuous action,
However, had the religious Mnse of the age and unto** he possesses natural good ossa in an
from Heaven's towering brow, with which the been
np to tho idea, that 'religion Is a great extreme degree, you set for him.* man-trap in
Christian mav fan bis feveredrhnek
fact in nature, and that in the nature of
cheer with Usht his raytess brain. I will things, there oould be no other fact opposed to to which he is about as sure to fallks the night
now taka a elanelug notloa of the history of any true Idea of It—that la, th at' there could is sure to follow the day, ‘ Of all the demor
alizing doctrines," says Owln, " I know of
•he oriel" of this sealing leaf of the "Holv possibly exist two order* of Iroth In opposi nono
more thoroughly vlolous in tendency
Book.” I trust It will ro t -bock the faith of tion to each olftfer, and that therefore, when
any reading Christian. If I tell him that hi* ever a fact wsa established in any department than this-, that character and conduct in this
Jesus who Is regarded as the ’ounde* of Ohria- of knowledge Id conflict with religious opinion, world <&> not determine our stale of being In
the
n
ext
And on the other hand I know of no
tlanltv m defined In the New Testament that that In tlialf stamped th* opinion as errone more powerful
Incentive to morality, at this
Scrlotuna, never ao much aa wrote one word
the church would scarcely have confront
nor letter of tba* Book. Nor did be even or ous,
ed the new ordsr with "what good doe* It do.”
der It written. Nsp^more: there la not a line or "It Is opposed to religion”—again assn ml eg
of evidence toahow, anywhere, that s word of that their notions, formsd mav ho In child
It was written for mors than 80 veer* after the hood, must be the ultimate religious truth —
ged death of that nersoaage
And If wo Profoundly unconscious they seemed to be.
that Christ’s mission was, in part, to Mve
_ credit the words of the Rev Dr Lardner. th st In ths so-called war between science and log
from the consequenoea, In place of solely
(Founder of Unltarianlsm)
four gospela religion (between science and dogmatism, men
from the commlMlon, ot evil deed*.
“ ire unknown until the year 183 A C., «nd really) that dogmatism bad dot won a tingle
Teach a man tb atihe operation of law la never
Dement and Measurett nut It to l «
The battle, but had gone down, and under at every suspended
any where, that from the molecule
Rev. 1 H. Horne, In aneaklne of the accounts encounter.
to the mountain, and from the child to the
‘ sft us bv ecclesiastical writer* aa to the time
Unconscious they teem to be th st the human arch angel, there la no condition nor character
'when they were written nr nuHlshed declare
istic buf has Its adequate antecedent causa.
they are ao vagoe. confused and discordant, mind will expand, and the domain of knowl Teach' him that (here Ik a Silent Recorder,
that they lend to no certain nr eolld’determlna- edge enlarge until reason and law abaU occupy which scrupulously register* every secret
tlnn " Again It Is a well authenticated fart, every footof roll beneath the aheoluto.
If Spiritualism la a fact like all other discov thought and evil dead, and Idle^rord, from tbo
lh*» not until Origen (Holy Father) ah out the
presence of which ha can nover escape,'nor fly
middle of the third century, conceived the ered facts, It will work out Its legitimate re —th atthis, persistant thing will follow.him
Idea of canonization, there w»a no collection sults sod no power can atay i t There will be into the chnroh, and down Into thff water, and
or selection of the numerous Gosnela then Id found no nook where the'dogma* of the above •to the communion-table, and Into the lick
circulation, and that at the Council of Landlcea flvo propositions can be bestowed to bide them chamber, and over the Jordan of death, and*
from
tbo
presence,
and
crushing
potency
of
the
283 A C , when the present canonization waa
Into spirit life, and there confront him with a
received a s' the genuine Scripture*; no le*a fact that all th e departed dead are free, roam faithful catalogue of .every thought, and act,
than fifty others, prtrylonaly read a* the “ Word ing through the nolverte at large, and doing and word. Show him.-finally, that hla own
of God." weye forever rejected, while the small what they please. This fact In Itself will Just heart will Inform against him, and that hla
present number waa m'-clmd and approved b y as necessarily eruab out el) such dogmas, aa own high tn d awful nature will bring him to a
casting vote niffy. Bofilre It'to my. there were the fact of the earth’s motion, exploded neces
rigid and impartial Judgment—convince him of
only 17 of those holy councilsb*ld, beginning sarily Aristotle’s Idea of “ a limited universe;” this, and yon will have done something to re
with the one at Nice. 825 A. 0 . extending or as “testimony of the rocks" exploded tho strain him from evil deeds. On the other
down to the ISlh century. through all of which Idee of the creation of the world In the space hand, show him that each kind thonght and
*
tho "Hbly w o rd ," underwent similar muta of tlx day*.
noble het, great or small, la lost so much treas
The personal freedonytn spirit life, shown by ure laid np where moths and rust never enter;
tions, IhterpolaUoiTs, additions and suppres
sions; ndwtetlme* whole books being voted out these phenomena, and the fact that nature no thst death will never divest him of nor invest
or In and all these oonflned Into the band* where abandons her order, are facta which Mm with s singlevirtue; that his every moral,
Of lying, corrupting priests, giving them ampla necessarily sum p each Ideas aS'lhe resurrec social and InUUectnal quality will pass with
opportunity to alter m suuscripu so aa to suit tion of the body tn d the remission' of.slns,. as him Into the other life, and there determine
their individual damning ctreds; backed op well as a personal government in heaven, ’a* hi* condition. In other word* convince him
wllh penal laws prohibiting anyone reading or -Jjrer* dogmas each of which, sooner or later, that he la, and forever most be. the architect
even seeing them, save themselves.
Printing hak to "step down.” Tba sx is laid at tba root of his own future and tba guardian of hla own
Into use. perhape about the year of avefy such tree. No one canverasnt with hspptnsM. and you will have dono something
the present status of discovery, scientific and to ind ie -him to noble deeds. E w e views
otherwise, cap fall to perceive that knowledge may seem heterodox and radical, or even hareb,
h u o n tg ro w n the garment of religions thought. bnt they can not be eald to ba lax or demoral
Blmptv th# time has arrived’fn the growth and izing- ^Fo rw h o w q u ld not more Implicitly Indevelopment of {be human Intellect when It
take* s more enlarged view of the works of ths foundly penetrated w ith _________ __________
vision*. and the New Testament 51. all
reeling and Improving the "W ord of God.' Great Architect; anfi. |h* religions thought'of on* who should think hla sins may be detached
the book Infallible at the atari;-beside about the age ha* to. and will, adjust Itself to tb lr by a prieat, or by any other device, and sent
I t other .rertsloD i with bnt minor Improve fac t ft ha* heretofore adjusted llaelf to th* *w»y t* by a scapegoat. Bay what you will,
ments; and-vet, secordtog to good Christian Idea that the earth moves; and to th* Idea that this la the more honest way to salvation. And
authority (R»» Dr- Lardner) lb era are re tba serin Is of exceeding great age, aa also to when the pnblie mind shall ever reach .a foil
maining 180.000 incorrect reading*. . mistake*, all the attendant facta. And In the future It conviction of It, tho world will witnewi a
error* *«d bam faced fslshnods: notw ithstand b u to, and win. embrace within Its periscope •greater revolution in moral! than oan b* Im
ing th* Ray. Mr. Katta be* written a volume^ the eeeeetlil facto of the eplrlfnkl phenomena. agined. And this "plan of salvation,” if you
otS lfi nagaa, and Bishop Newton one of 1,800. Already the word* of those who/- stlU preach choose to call it a plan, is dh# of th* essential
ail to elucidate th* fsw pretended prophecies th* arbitrary Idee* of th* old theology, with teachings ot the spiritual phenomena. I t -is
out admixture of the more pleasing sod nat not demoralizing, but th# contrary.
oocnaming Christ or the man Jem a
Whan w* add to all Ihta. n brief klstorv of ural Philosophy of tba naw fall upon th* peo
Drover, Obi
the character of <beea "Holy Father*." from ple Dks sounding brass; and none are preach
whoa* pens onr Bible* barn com a."and them ing w ith s u c o s m b nt these who preach, unde#
cover or otherwise. Spiritualism, in some of its
learn by tb a ir ---------
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INCIDENTS IxN MY L IF E .

f

BY D: D. HOME.

"Insured of beta* e ScpenUlica Ua*U, U they aey be
disposed to think It, they would tod It lb* explenaUoa
and the extinguisher of dl »up*r»UUa*.”-D r. A

ta iSSl DariaeuJfwra QMheredecs depew), atlbaegh
of my Stesreocote. which here reatdned oaotzitredlcUtL

------ --- --------maitsee of the Dlelectioal Reelety,

Crooksw who has published his ooZctudoas ta' lhe

'"ffiU

------th* old did not accept the new more
lng that *11* told fo rth # Gospel's sake, la no generaDy. all at onoe, wax undoubtedly well.
sin; that some of them confes# th st they. a*V- Because of the, calamities wblch befall man
sr told a troth daring thetr priestly IIt **, that kind, among the greet Is tbetooiudden'cbangu
they quarreled. foufbl sad kicked each other of th* current* of-M pecUlly'rsllgtou* thought
unto death, during the session of the "H oly In this regard the ton tbonsand follies oommlt
Council." at Nice, wjlere the great Oonstan- tod jn the asm* of Bptrita*H*m. may w* not
tine, Christ's Right Bower, presided as chair -hope, have been productive o f eome good?
i who have token
man. and under whOM authority, tba Cbrig Th* eccentric <
tian Blbla lo-day owva Its exlsiencev Con suntin*, who waa tba murderer of no leas than tan
Iefrating the
parsons, among whom was hi* own besom
companion, ron and other kindred; Constan ------------- J ; thereby *
tine whose sin* wera eo black with th* stain the adoption of Utlx wise Hying of Lord
f
of death, that tba Pagan Prieat Jcpatra, X>iro9:
"It wrregood lbat'men In their Innovations
told him (Constantino when be applied to Mm
fog a rvmlmlon of hla sins, that hts God (ton jvonld follow the (zamnlnof time itself, which
Indeed lanovatoth gyeslly but gently, and by
degree* scarcely lo b# perceived: for otherwise,
sse s s ik
whatsoever 1* n «r HuMOOksd for; and even
aa It mends som e* palm others.”
T hat tba seaeoUal facto of (he spiritual phe
nomena will Mdm alety Incorporate tbemsalve
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I-1<W. Fur tele ey the iUtuuiu PuiLosurinoai,
Puai.ianiNti H o rn , (Jhlcagu.
T e n u a lumiuuouiLy p itu trj mid bound
volume, of flee r gill end during end manly
Unrig lilt. n\OJn»i»U of nvo lecture*, entitled
“ The Gods, Humboldt, Inim M l’alne, Indi
viduality, and . Heretic# and Horciiea
The
auuior la bold and furlcaa. ilo never pauaea
to ask bow hi* utterance* will be received. [To
line itiu tjuib, and In Ala band* II la a Darns*
cua blade, which la nt>l allowed to mat. He
acoraa the weak and lying compfumlac
He
Indlghantly caaU aatde the trammel! of creed#
and dogmaa. The aneer <Oibe IVIcal la an■wereo by th e hot sarcasm of blullng acorn.
To him tbe Gods are creature* of Imagina
tion, to fadejn the light of knowledge. Ho
aaye Irulhfmlly:
•‘Tne.poople are beginning totb ln k , to rca
_jn and to investigate. Blowiy, painfully but
aurely, the God* are being driven from the
earth,"
, ’
Hut: "Tbe church can not abandon tbo Idea
of apeclal providence. To give up that doc
trtno, la to give up all. The church muit Inslat that prayer u anawered; real aomo power
superior lo naLura, beer* ami giant* Ibc request
of tne sincere and bumble Curlatian, and that
tbe aamc power in aotne myaterlon* way pro
vide* for all."
"A dirty oulaide of nature exlal* In nothing
and ia. untiring. Nature embrace# with lutlulle
arms all matter and all force."
8 iviDbourno, In number* which qnund like
wave* breaking'ob-llie distant 'shore* of the
past, ha* said:
"Yc are Qode, and behold ye shall die, and
the wave* be upon you at la st"
"In tbe darkness of lime, In thedoepsof the
years, in tbe changes of things.
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Hcratnre. The book review* and editorial ar
tide* take up subjects which are under Im
mediate discussion, and tbe whole number
has a very fresh character. Published by H.
O'. Uoughlou and Co., Bbeton.

■ter. As for example, "Bakla" In one instance
* called a “ Brahmin," and "Cbrlshna" in a
j w cases it called a “ Hudbttl." But these are
error* of tbo copyist or printer*. Tbeoriginal
manuscript, now In the hand* of the author
contains nuno of these error* .or any other er
rors welch have been pointed out in the work.
I t la Due the author has In a few esse* uaed
the word Budhlattc iu application to the H in
doo God Chrlahna to Imply bla deification and
tho Budhlattc character of bla Whcblog*. which
the copyist or printer (leaving oO the last ayl
“ ble «•) bag rendered Budhlat,"which la not
strictly correct, aa he llvifd before the eatab
—hment of Budhlam proper. Wit- respect to
the work being, “ a compilation of Higglin’
Anacalypall," It may be remarked—Iht* can

s, picturesque atyle, chaste but wonderfully
active In
in holding the reader's
attend op and
effective
reader'* atlentlop
putting him rn rupjWf with the aulhor’a mind
and mood. It u not exactly a love story,
though thure la e woman in It, and quite
enough for a three volume novel, of the ordi
nary apecles, If Its limpid sweetnea* were' long
drawn out. The aim of the tale la to bring out ________________________________
ade
the Iqjuaticaof the law that make* the father rived from the Anaoalypsla would not occupy
the custodian of children in all cases, without more than flttoen pages of the -10J of the
rtgaril to hi* character ot fllnen for the
World'* Bixteen Crucified Baviori " I t (a
And the writer makes the reader feel
r tru* the author Is largely Indebted to Higgins,
tiling of her own Inleneo repugnance to the but still more Indebted, to 200 other author*.
statute. Miss Hartwell la a new author. Thla
If U shall be suggested that the evidence I*
Ik her first book. But ilagrcat merits, its deep
sufficient toprovcjlbo crucillaion of as many
feeling. Its Ingenuity or p lot an? admirable
i sixteen gods, the reader may be apprised
style and skillful-management of situations, that tbe author did not wish to prove oue cose
indicate the possession of unususl powers and aa a matter of fact, hut merely to ihow that
promise.
the belief in tbe cruciflitpn of God* prevailed
l , i m t u ' Living Ao* The numbers of the in oriental countries long prior to the advent
Agt for June l'Jib and lfith, contains of Christ. And this fact can bo as well estab
-----------------------------—
>. Charles 11, a - Argyle, from lished by citing one case a* a doxtln; six will
prove il aa Well aa alxteen. Wo have cited the
__ _ Untemtnran
authority in each qyso and left the reader to
from
decide for himself whether tt is fact or fiction,
and IX of Tno Abode ot Buuw, /rotn
and hoyr many cases are proved.
UKtfi, hi ton Thirty Years Since, from M
As the foregoing exposition accounts for all
.'urn, Isaac Csaaubon from llbiei.in**l
D&h of Chester on Ksshton; An Italian opring the error* and suppoeed "blunder#" lo Jje
In England and The .l'Uhetkc M diflcatlnns found ill tho work, and shows Dial there ha*
Of Dissent, iroui the .*>jv<-(,i/<.>r, The Success of been no blundering on the part of the author,
Humbugs, Saturday lle n ^t Too Kuture of it ta presumed the friendly reviewer will now
Europe, / ‘u.7 Mull li iu ttt. iVtlu instalm ents withdraw his obJectlonA
or F*ted to be Freti oy lean Ingeiowi. Three
Hero let it be noted (bat all tbe errors which
Feathers, by William Black, and the Marriage Imvribccn pointed-out (*ll attributable to the
of Moira Fergua, and mo uaual choice poetry ' ' pfist and typo-setters) were diatovered»aod
and miscellany. A new volume bjfgnu April
reeled by the author befoto the criticism
The author hopefully ex poets the lime v
wa/pubii*bed, a* it was not convenient for
the Qods being dead shall no longer torment 1st. Little A Gay, Baaton, Publishers.
‘ tn to read the proof-aheeu ao aa to correct
mankind.
When,“ ■•Tne useful shall lie tbe
lem whilo the work waa going through the
honorable; when the true shall be the beauti
'press, and the orrora are not conaldere.1 Im
ful. and when reason, throned upon the
moal Instructive monthly.
portent, and are easily delected by the reader.
world'a brain, shall be the King of Kings — *
moto than uaualiy divejoWWS; opening
Ood of Uodt."
Htchmond, Indiana.
Tbe lecture on Humboldt Is Insuuc Ivc, the with an Interesting sketch add Oho portrait of
i
late
piihjlaljcf,
Mr
8
l
i
Wells
The
interauthor holding him forth aa the exponent of
the grand doctrines of science, before which __il well adstaihciLtbruuglir.ut. Price .bote
" U iv ln u It a JCeUoloi
the Clods are swift to obtain. Of that great By the year *2 00. Aa excellent premium la
uflered to thdse who subscribe for the year.,
man he oloquontly lays In closing:
"T he world Is his monument; upon the Address 8 R Well#& Co., 7S7 Broadway, New
eternal granite of her hills be Inscribed bis York City.
Religion it a good and.p(jp^r thing in tt*
name, apd there upon everlasting stone bis SHIFTLESS FOLKS, An undlfuted lei
place, but the business of making every pubgcnlgi wrote U>U subllmcst of truths
‘The
by Chrlstabel lloldsmltu. Itlmo. cloth,
lie occasion oue of religious observance and
price Al.7b New Vork iieo. W. Carle!
universe, D govern&rby law '" .•
public worship Is becoming somewhat mono!
London; B. bow, Son A Co.
Of I’sibe »« e*y»:
onous. Tbo din about Ood lu the Constitu
"Poverty v u hi* mother—necessity hi*,
tion has not ceased, y e t we begin to be»r a
mailer.
Qe had more brains thau books;
new clamor in favor <f giving a religious char
more sense than education; more courage than leaving the old atereotypedesnd worn out path acter to;tho Centennial. There arc some people
politeness; more strength than polish fie bad of her numerous predeceaaori and coulcmpor interested In the Centennial who do notclalm
no veneration-Tor old rtd*|»fc*« I no admiration arics. 6bo depicts her ukaractAr* aaahe under
to be rellgioni, and do not take much stock
for ancient Ilea. He loved tbe truth for trath 'i ■Und* them, Using no whitewash to Ureas in tho patent rullgtoe, as paddled oht by the
sake, and for man's sake."
them up for th e public. The end I* unaatia- cburche* Il would be a nice thing to make a
. B l a creed waa: “ Any system of religion fictory and Incomplete, betokening that a ee
religious celebration of the Centennial Anni
which aborts the mind of a child, can not boa quel la to follow.
versary of Amcrlmn Freedom, aud place it in
true ayatom "
tho bands Ql—Woao-who long ago consigned
“Toe world la my country, and to do good
the authors of that frrwdom to Hell' For In
my religion."
stance, let priest* control the celebration InFtookH K e c c l ic d .
A* a taato of the quality of the work, wo
hcnoT of the liccteratlon of Independence, the
subjoin a few Brief extract* from the remainauthor of which was an Infidel, end hated
lag lectures.
prieelcraft with an honest hatred.
Perhaps
“ Who ewer has an opinion of his owd. and
oey, UeimerlaiD, Trance and Spirit Di-------- no man did more for Independence, from first
honestly eapreaae* It, will be guilty of heresy."
Ghost seeing -stnl Mlud rcoiling. Iliustrsted. to last, than Benjamin Franklin, a accptlc in
"Utvo any Orthodox Church the poWer, aud
By Prof. J Brautfjr Grimes. Uhlcagti- W It. religion. How It would please him |o come
Kooo, Cooke A Co.
to day, they would punish heresy with whip
back and see into whose hands bla work had
and chain, and fire. And ha a » t evidence of TILE FOOTI'BINTS <)F TIME, sod
fsllent Old Klhon Allen, who look Ticondethe aid failure of missionary rlT>rt to convert
onalvslsntour Afflrrii an system of Govcrameet, roga, was an Infidel, and wrote an Infidel
Ibo Indiana, bceiuae they have never been
hook. Ills soul h a s te n raked over in tho pit
ilj Charles ilincruft, Kurilngtoti. lowr ”
known to Vcilp each other for religion's sake."
of
and brimstone many and many a time
“ The highest typeof tbe O rlhodik Chris
from the pulpit, notwithstanding tbo fact that
tian does not forget; neither doe* he learn. Ha
ho commanded the surrender in tbe name of
iccff oof recede* He la a living
the Great Jehovah first.
,
BOL'BLE
BTWHY.
By
Oto.
Melton
old.
New
fo#all embedded in that rook called faith.1
But the aoul of American IndependenccYork: Dodd A ilead.
“ In the earn* of Ood every possible crime
the brain of It—wbo cheered tbe despondlDg
has been committed; i-very conceivable out- SEASIDE VIEW OF THE CITY BY THE BEA
hearts in the darkest hour of gloom; who en
ATLANTA CITY, TMiadelphla: J ti Llppe
red.
v
epofaged them to try again and again, when
cotl A C’nThey were about despairing; who, In poverty
THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM
i^i A.
a, cotdlojt to and want, wrote encouraging and burning
words, and tben/khpuldcred his gun and shared
Myth Story of the Sue " I'daio psiupli- the hardships which beexbortid others to bear
Calvin never waa sketched , _________ _
|>p. Bostot Coby .V Rich.
"Ho waa of a pallid, bloodleu completion,
—watv^Thomas Paine,
W ithout detracting
thjn, sickly, irritable, gloomy. Impatient, ego.
from IhfMoerits and claims of other glorious
Viatic, tyranlcal, heart lets and infamous. He
patriots, U TTperbaps safe to say that but for
waa a strange compound of revengeful morali
Thomaf Paine tho Declaration of 'Independ
ty, malicious forgivonesa, ferodou* charity,
ence would probably never hkvo been made,
egotistic humility, and a kind of helllah Jua
nor tbe freedom of America established. Yet
Uce. In other worda, he ns# aa near like the
no rUanihat ever lived baa ever been ao foully
AN gXPLANATION IN ANSWKN T l lllJgCTION
God of the Old Testament aa hi* health per
ebuaedTiy the Church and the priesthood as
mitted ”
has Paine.
He ha* been called filthy and
It waa stated in * former article that a chap
"A t the burning of Ssrvotiu, auch men aa ter (formerly a part of chapter 112) crowded beastly, yet there la not a . filthy or
Kobert Collycr and Mill,Usd they been present, out of the book Tor the want of room, as stated beastly sentiment in his whole writing*. Ho
“ Would have eitlngui*hed the fltmea with os page 2(0 and 001. contain* a full and *atia> believed In a God, bat did not believe that the
IheJrTeir*. Had the Preabytery of Chicago, factory explanation and answer to the two Scripture* were inspired by God, or were any
-Brian there they would have quietly turn*! pHnctpal oDjtriion* which have been urged credit to such * being as be believed God lobe.
tfcelr back*, ao ler-* - "-*■■—* —at......... ........ - against the work,—that of "blundering by R waa lie who uttered the noble M-ntlnunt,
add warmed thei
confounding IirehmlnUm and Budhlam to "ASy ayatenrof religion that tbocka the mind
P it la more than a century alnce a man of gether,” and “ representing the savior of one Of a child c ln not be a Due system." Uo was
true genius ha* been found in an Orthodox religion aa teaching tbe doctrine# of the other," full Of humanity and loro for his race—bis
pulpit. Every minister is heretics! Jail In According to promise we now furnish the ex whole life was spent In disinterested labors
proportion as hi* intellect la above tbe average; tract containing that explanation; it La aafol- for Hie good of mankind. While be did not
the Lord eeema lo be satisfied with mediocrity,
bellevo in the divinity of Christ, he believed
but the people are not."
"BrahprlaJini and Bndhltm have e relation that Christ was a noble and pure man, and
T he author probes to the origin of the toler to each other Similar to that of Judaism and spoke of him in the highest term s of respect,
ation grudgingly bestowed by the aheta, when Christianity. A hostile feeling existed in each aa a human being. But those men who want
he make* them a*y:—
V case betwoon the oppoeieg sects. And as to give a religion* character to the celebration
" I helped make the law, not however to pro1 Christiana have taken the liberty to arrange of Thomas Paine's work, would take a su
tect you, nor to deprive me of the right to ex
preme delight, If la their power, to make a
terminate you, hat le order to keep other
part of the celebration the digging up of
churcheafrom exterminating —
sr have assumed Palne'i bones, making a bonfire oFuem , and'
Such tl the. strong and a
the liberty to quote from different Hindoo scattering the ashes to the four winds of beav
Which abound on every’page c _________
en!
Bpeakiog of the hatred of the Church to
Bible# and teachings a* constituting a part of
logic la unanswerable, Its w it caustic, lu __
ward*
the memory of Peine, the accomplished
tbe religion of Chriahuaaalty (to borrow a new
coats-withering. The unique preface merits a term). A* our purpose la not to set forth the and eloquent Kobert G. Ingeiaoll, of Illinois,
paaaing word. It couataU of two plenties, one religion of any Mot, any ays tern or any Savior, aaye. wuh burning sarcasm
representing three croaaea, on which heretic* but to ahow that all the doctrines of Christian
’ "Paine denied the authority of Bibles and
are nailed, aud at the root of the central
ity can be traced to anclant India, and shown oreedSK. this waa his crime, and far this tbe
woman and her children are commuted I
to have been taught by tome of it* nnmaroua world abut the door in his face, and emptied
fltmea. Thia i* '“ f a r the love of Qod."
aecta, and whether called Brahmin or Budhlat its'slop* on him Dorn the windows."
The qjher, three telegraph pole*, .resembling or Lamaist, It U no p art of our purpose, and la
" I challenge the world to ahow that Thomas
croaaei, on which the wire* ate drawn “ for not necessary to Inquire. Indeed, our end Paine eve/ wrote one line, one word, in favor
can be better attained by arranging them a ll4 of tyranny-da favor of Immoralllyi one line,
into ena system. And viewed as tho religion on* woM, against what he believed to be for
ilgifeatand bettintereat of mankind; one
of npopttloui nation, tha fifty different and o od/
-----flicting sect* of India, known as Brahmins, B ad .. ____ one word, — '—'
hilts, Lamaltcs. Ylshhultee, Blvaltea, etc.. efc\, orty; and yet hi
really consulate bat one system. Hence for he had been s _____________ __
oar present purpose we assume them to be has been e n crated as though be had i-----------___________ a short animated account, and a “ leh ."
v' —7
/ \ some Uriah for hia w lfsi driven tome Uagar
with hmis. child
tn ettt from the unpublished - Into
» * >the
« desert
oesert to starve
atarve wire
enua upon
paper on “ Washington In Oumbrlilge" gath
The above e xitth
er! auch facu aud Inoldenu as are or Interest porUon of chapter 3*. It U presumed; fully ex- W
J1**11* 1 ^ o w u ^ ^ n ' '
respecting the event, ■ hundred year* ago thla plains "th e blunder." in b o u W d ia g Brah- >pe« with tit# sword the a« o m bodies of forJu ly 8J, when Washington took command-of miolam and IludhUm together, and will aal w g and innocent women; advised on* brother
..I
*
.
_v,
____
t,
l.
-____
.
tn
lU
r
elm
O
another:
kent
a
harem
with M .
tho American army- The poems are h r Jake* aside all,objection*.with reopect to representR-isseH Lowell, Mr*. Kemple, T. A Aldrich,
Q P. Crunch, and Edgar WwoeO, whom
<rF*ncUe of Bpray/knd P e ta l" will resniad
ia of Human Catholicism ta d Proto*tan-

fire

.11 .1

r<j5£3tr?sf rttsaar

appear lo be neoeaeary and thus are confound
ed together in tha tame m a m w * have confonoded Brahmin la® and B udbU q together.
Ho charge of "blunder#" ia neccaaaryTo aocount for the to t la either esee-where such an
explanation la given, a* wo have now furolahed
in the case of BraamiuUM asdvEadhlam, and
■o oU action to moh a classification c u ab a an tertaloed lay any reader U vtow of the reasons

a y ta s m

Who oopled aaoalod ijw woak for the,pain-

RemovfiL—At Borne.

on Dearborn street and wcat on Fourth Avenue.
H r All letter# abould be addressed Itai.ioio
P h il o s o ph ic a l P u u l ia h in o Housn C h u -a o o ,

SPENCE'

S o lU w .

sr

POSITIVE & NEGATHfEl

A lM n U o u U p iu m SussUiX# 1

I

-----------------------------------------

a. A. U. Hobtnaun has Jon been'for
nlahod with a sure and harmless specific foi
curing the appetite for opium and all outer nor
colic*, by the Board of Chemists, in aplriv
woo have neretofore given net the neoea
sary antidote for curing the appetite fur to
>, and the pioper ingredient* for roaStir
tur to ail bald Loads, nu matter of how
long standing.
Mrs ttoULusun wilt lurnnh tno remedy, and
end it by mail or express to all wno may
,pp|y for tne same within the next sixty days,
m the rrweipt of /tvs etoUar* tthe simple oust
ot the ingredient*;, and guarantee a most
perfect cure ur refund the money, .[ duoelloa*
accompanying each package are atncxly foi
towed.
The remedy u nannies*, and nut nnpala
table
Who makes tma geaaruas Oder lor tne douhh
purpoee of introducing the remedy, and tor
unugmg the Bun within the reacn of the poolust people who use the pernicious drag. l'hv
utpensu ul a perfect remedy win no* eicued
the cost ot the drug tor continuing tne delbxenuus Habit one month I
Address Mrs. A U. Kuhiasou, Adams tit,
Old Fifth Avenue, Chicago, UL
Wo nave so much ouurnlunoe in tue ability
of the Board of Cnemisu and Doctor* who
control Mrs. Robinsons modiuinsnip, that
we unneaitaungly guaramoe * (aitnfui ere
cuUon of tno abovy proposition. —(Ao. Joua

PO W DERS.

KEY if I I

N ations.
Arc rlu*

Great Cure

for

l> )•>!»«•|»*ltl, IlllliU i-allOII,
r o ll) -, H our >H<>iiini-ii,
l>ysell 1s t ) , IM isrilM rn.
Fill*. Hiimaiirr ( olliplislial.
Dint a ll IMn ’Ii n i rtf III#*
>.
hlnsniiiTi and Bouck 1

Iftdium'fi Column.
1 H RS. .MARI E . R E E K S .

I’JSST ski HUHlNKSS MJblJlUM,
#00 tv. SS.adDlph HI.. L hlrago.

AMUWM1Ulu
*L MLUTP,
(Ml h > u n fiuxap^’ iiuquj nhiAUd if utA i n f f im
tlTull
T U B M A G N E T I C A tB A T M H N T .
0 *ND * e cswTu t o db. aw dkiw grown.
O Troy, n, "X., soucou>» s lor*., u«aiy CluslrtUd
ouukem us ijpasi of rfikiiaiAA inauaaBc

|7 p e \ t e T po ^ ^
A n* n S u r e C u r e fo r
\r iir a l g ta , llc n ila r k c ,
■ tlir -a a ia iis ia .
I 'u iltk a n d A clure o f a l l k in d *

M U M . L . F . 11V I»I3,
THAT AMIS BTalN K SS M K D Il'll.
osiuises. Now Yora. At Clycsxu. for u» Wlswr,
U W. Mwisoa ex, FsGor No H J
^ ^

M N

C la ir v o y a n t H e r b
COM POUND
(ViDjisUna of ILajW,* Holt* sou Bn«. wits directions
tot making over oao (Sot of Symp For purirjle* and
sir«i|iluijB* t|w mood, conn* < iiro n lr, O rgaale
and U h su aialln 4 w i « r.lc , f.o o s , rasiicd
ptstnld. AIJK.VTH WANTKIS. Bend for ivrms
and tvicroecM IKY IT AddrrM Ufa J. W Dsn forth.
Clairroyaht soil Modmm. N„ IWWMllSdL, W«» Xork

H l'IR IT U A L IS T BOARDINU

isurfvE romiER^jj

Have N o Equal in

g iip p rrsM -il VI<’a M ra a li< a i,
'
P a iir f n l M c iik lr iia llo n ,
I'.MTVklvs* .Vlr ■■at ru n 1oat,
lA’u r o tT liu - a ,
F u l lin g <>r (la* W o rn I),
F t-isin lr ( V n ik n c M e a ,

1

H O USE.
^Hpimaallsu ruiunit Ctilcarrejtir quo <i»r or more, will
Mra. Huddleaton’a Hoarillaa- lin ear.
[Formerly Mrs. Wtlcbt a.l -

Tbo

tk<n

f*

1

D o lu g o .
JlN"'ll? hV ro' ljlcku <*

THE TO LED O BLADE

Veto

Put u
go
fc rro fiilu . S c r o f u l o u s t o r e E y es,
Si, yJiH *.' D e U r e
D ls e ia e « I I'rrrelafs* ( ( l a n d ,
DIvniM* o f lilrilK -y s H e art

.owfrel'ls^faalSw of*N*i«, P«LtTi«l Krewci; D ,a*7
TIC, Aaau ci.TckaL acd Uusm i ijrCnai. oitalfs. UcaSB
~isymu, 11U1, UllVan. 1st ikbi |l
Fit *Bl . i 'S«.
nuotas (I SS Sbl-.h's BltllV OlcU>asry. UrI «<HUOo.
'or. *S.XV All psmts portOdS tree Addresa J. P
FebUshor. Torclo. O.
visalSn

>H
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,

r u n tilts

s. w. OMOOD. NoUry Publlt

Utterly Annihilate

HAKEH xV OSGOOD,
A T T O It N H Y 8 and CO W 8 K h O R 8,
Boom* Hi A lfi,
.
TIMES BUILDING, CHICAGO. *
i i e r
m
X ^
s n
o
w
,
D ealer In N nlrita allat, L ib e ra l A ne fa rm

Cltilfa an ti F ev e r,
F e v e r a n d A g u e, D u m b A g u e,
J l i a s m n f l r D lvensev.

lERs|
j SPKM
w E’S POSITIVE POWDERS

BOOKS ANJ> PAPERS.

Na. m e K F -tR S Y S*T„
Up Utalrs. Weal Vldv, a few Doors North o f Bujh.
HAW FBA VCIK IO . C A L

King of the Asthma,
Make no Compromise
— with —

T ele, N. y .

T.eJhaa

500 AGENTS WANTED. £2?..

s it u Daws, for THB NEW GOHFElt Or 1HALT1I.
• a—f «—*wwC «* ik. j>rv(ivrS» ^bllowuyhy
__ _
recsparallre urloc .
fn » g^'giaopetieunthcae Sre£ued°' ApSciL^
by Hilar asm r«lier»uw>umii AadrawSeme.
iL tt , Leo*sadHy^aalci^..iuie, Truy, H. t. (IBaSti

$25

C o u g h * . C o ld s, f i n a r r h , B r o n c h itis ,
f 'o a c a u tp iio ii , U v e r C o i a p i a l a i ,
E ry a tp c ln a , D h i b r i n , D ro p s y ,
W o rm s , P i low.
SO LD BY

Druggists & Agents.
£ AGENTS
MAILS!) PoeT-FAU) AT 1
1 B e x , 4 4 Poo. r o w d c i
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Mesmeric exhibitions with t relish sod st once
set themselves si work to develop Mesmeric
subject*. Teas of thousands will experiment
upon subjects1 who will prove to be good me
K1IIT0H. •
diums for spirit control, tb st would AeverYoldirectlons if dictated/by s ptoJ . R. F R A N C IS ,
fvssed believer in Spiritualism. f
TKICMS OF &
The Bplritusl philosopher Will tbsnk Prof.
Ontcopr.
ulvl
Grimes for sll be does to rid the'tanks of Splrttusllsm from charlatans snd lmpOytor*.
The exhibition of the sctlon of aflnd in the
K ellg le-l’hlloM oplilral l*al>lUhl*K » to n « .body upon receptive or negsllve Individuals,
is evideuSe 'of vest Importance Lndemonitrating the truth of our Philosophy.
The VHAomrfhy of lAft ss taught snd believ
ed In by-Byiritnsllsta, teaches that the mind
of m in change* not by. the death of the phys
ical body, por, does It leave its old surround
logs, n oyjose Its power to act upon other
minds. Just as forcibly aa It could while em
bodied in tbo flesh.
Hence it will bo seen <Bat Prof. Grimes’ ex
8 —The toad* h»« ArcJdid tt
perlmenU all lend to .'{each exactly what Spir
tie*.!>»!>-r. end twriadlral* (ruB
itualist* know to beirue, viz: that mind does
BoMex ted Irstina them unettle,
evidence of lateailuntl Otud.
.operate upon mind, sometimes so powerfully
tbst the operator Is master of bis subject, to
a making rrmui.r-*
•■bMrlpiinn.^t
the extent of the latter’s yielding up bis Indi
viduality snd wholly manifesting the thought*
of the controlling spirit, be that spirit Grimes
embodied, or a disembodied spirit.
In view of these fact* wo ball Prof. Grimes'
mt.irryirv oMlji-0 In niglx
book as a valuable accession to the Spiritualist
'jf^Tho.o .. niljD^moo. ,
ic literature. We can well aflord lo overlook.
-rStnJ, or a ntu
assumptive arguments of lbs Professor that
there 1* no evidence of immortality displayed
through trance medium*, where he doe* to
want .fall at
much to lay the foundation of our well dem
onstrated philosophy. We take hi* own dem
onstration of the Tact o f.m ind acting upon
• Mil..crtb.-r» trtt
r>.,
mind, rather than his assertions Ip the conBlr»lfim*of Ihrlr •ubterlpl'--- due for she viteulim jet- -.Uhoei further remind-.- fttua trary.
«
We know well that there We million* of wellmeaning people who through the prejudice of
efcrly education will not give a listening
only paid to I Dee. t«L It
any argument which they suppore favor. Spirit
uallsm, whUe they may be lead tc Investigate In '
CHICAGO. SATURDAY. Jl
(tint
nf
of nh(1j>*Atvkt>
philosophy nnavaaMt*
unaware*, and
and lhaswiiw
thereby .
get out of tbe rut which prejudice has so long'
T h e M y s te r ie s ol .th e H e a d a m i tlio held them fait In.
H e a r t E x p la in e d .
Oar friends In Spirit life are awake to all
Important measure* of reform—seeing the end
The above Is tbe tills of a book of MO page*., In View, they do not hesitate to maks use of
by J. Btanely Grimes; W. B, Keen, Cooke &
accomplish Important ob-*not,
Co., Publishers, Chicago. Prof. Grime* has for
msny yean bees before the public aa a teacher
Th# work lsadmirably adapted to the further
of Phrenology and Mesmerism. lie h si be
Important end.—There are thousands of believ
com e'popular with Sectarian religionists by
the truth of spirit communion who ro
reason of his ott-repeated attacks .upon Spirit
of mind up
ualism and spirit mediums. He Is a tactician
on mind, as evidence positive that tome dlsof more than ordinary ability, in d wins tbe
embodlod spirit I* controlling the medium.
ear* of his auditors often through their prtjA. J. Davis, in several of his valuable treatises
udice against Spiritualism.
*.
upon Spiritualism, has warned Investigators
Religious prejudice existed sgslust Phren
against being mislead by appearance* only.
ology snd Mesmerism, with up mitigated vio
’■ATttrougb bis advice has not always boon
lence, until Modern Spiritualism began to at
cordially received and endorsed by Spiritualtract public attention. Prof. Grimes entered
1st*, yet It ha* done much good, and more ex
the field as a teacher of the former science
tended experience baa demonstrated tc the
long before the lime o f tbe ushering In of the
mind* of many, tbe truth of hi* declarations.
tatter through Jb e 'm W lu m a h lp at the~Fox
Prof. Grimes' book will awaken similar
girls, at Hydeavtllc, N. V.
thoughts, aud whether so Intended by him or
W ith that discernment which is common to
not, will lead the minds of Investigator* to
unscrupulous tacticians, be saw that by cater
discriminate between Communications of a su
ing toThe prejudice* of Sectarian*, he could
not only secure churches *nd school-houses permundane and mundane origin.
for his public Phreno-Mesmeric exhibitions, , Let no one fear for a moment, that Spirit
free of expense, but that he could alsosebure ualism will sufier In the least degree from the
thou sands or admission fees from those who most exacting crucial ordeals. A system of
would otherwise denounce Phrenology and philosophy that shrinks from every conceivably
test of It* truth, I* not worthy of s moment’s
Mwifierism, as new-fangled humbugs, design
''ed only lo bring Into disrepute the Bible and consideration.
tho contrary If our premise* are true,
Christianity.
H li success financially, a* well as In making that man Is Immortal, snd lose* none of his
ijowers by tbe death of the physical form,
converts to the truth of Phrenology and Mes
merism, Is evidence conclusive that Professor then evidence of the action of mind upon
Grime* is no slouch a* a tactician. Ills posters mind In the form, tends to substantiate the
have for years served as keys for unlocking fact of spirit communion, and that Is Just what
churches and bodkins for unloosening the Prof. Grime*' book will do, despite bis .argu
ment* t<5 tbe contrary.
purse-stringt of stingy blgota.
Finally, the Professor ba^pabllshed a book,
On page 238. he tells the reader how to mike
the title of which we have given above. It is , a vision seeing medium. Ho says:
mechanically well executed, and be has not
"T o make a vision resting medium, you hive
departed from hi* stereotyped policy In the only lo »av to the subject, while his eye* ere
matter It contains. It I* a very resdsblo book. clnand, "B»«. yonder |n the skyl* * heantl'Ml
there It lei. Do von eo« am ltf ” He
I t contains fact* worthy of being read and ralnbowv
will p-tin? to It and sty yes, Tell him that the
treasured up no lea* by Spiritualist* than by river J ard.no's rolling beneath the rainbow,
tbelr pppoaor*. The work contains a^aummary and that obsfbe other a!', e of thr river Is tbe
of the results of more than forty years of study beautiful srlHUsnd He will declare that he
lees th rd . -Now tell him to look and be will
and experience concerning mental phenomena. •a*
Ihrj form* of tbe aolrits, and that among
Fart first conslsl* of what the author and his them he can recognlz” one of .hit own depart
friend* regard at a'greatly Improved system or ed friends, and he will Instantly do so. Now
Phrenology. Part second contains an entirely *«k him to listen and be will heari the spirits
sine
somethin* that be know*, snd that he
new account of the relation* of the body and must Join
amt sin* wl?b them, and If a good
mind to each other, including several discov singer he will do It In the same manner he
eries concerning the physiology of the emo
ran be made to converse or shake hands with
tions and tbelr beneficial effect upon the heart 'heynlrtl of any departed frierid.ydu suggest.
and other vital organa. Pari third la devoted
to an application of the principles previously much so that It'll dlfilcull for one unacquaint
explained.
ed with tbe sublect *o believe tbst - It la *11 *
Spiritualist* will find tbe work one of groat mere dream. .If tbe subject ha* an active
merit in showing the action of mind upon mind and a cultivated poetical taste be .will
sometime* proceed spontaneously and wlthou*
mind, and yet the author seems to deny that fact, further suxaeeilon* to point out tbe beautiful
while bis experiments demonstrate it* Uulh(7 thine* of which ha Is dreaming.”
"T see a beaut'Ml rainbow, and beyond, be
The philosopher claim* nothing more than
the arch. I se* th“ «n!rit-I*nd. and I
that, in spirit entranoemepa and spirit Inspira neath
hear the anlrita sins." He then listened and
tion. The religious bigot knowing nothing beat the time of the music with bin hand,
about Spiritual Philosophy, assumes Uml If asked him If be knew the tin * ; he (aid. "1
but
It
*nrp*«*e*
all the mniic I eyer beard.'
mediums can be controlled by Prof. Grimes'
teo netted the »nlri»* to sing ebmetblng
mind; that that 1* evidence that all mediums then
that be knew, and after listen tug n moment he
are subject only to persons y it la the form— joined with them to sing:
AXfXL. The author oaten to that sentiment through
" 0 . oould I *p*ek the msteblra* worth, ,
out the w ho* volume. He ha* flattered blgota
O: oould 1 sound the rTories forth
\
T hat In my Bari/w shin*.
and superficial thinkers, for over a quarter of
Pd
soar
end
tench
Da heavenly strings.
a oeulury, with the Idea that bedidnolbellsve
And vie with Gabriel while be rings
In the power of departed spirit* fo ooutroTpeIn setae almost divine." •
dtamt, but dpring all that time he ha* per
A* toon a* be begun to ring, several other
formed a good work by arousing thqjight fa- entranced p«T»On■ who were on *»be stare
vosahla If two kindred sdenoas, which ware totned and e tn r with him, to the Infinite da
the f T T ™ of, aod paved the way for, the •UgM of the tudlenee.
Now let tb* operator rtireest something that
is sbenrd. rtd'coldi’* and Imooeribta. that the
aptrit-lsod ls full of hu Anon* and monkey*, or
that mi the rainbow «Ju bt* sweetheart eat Inn
o e a-u tt »rd tb row lnr <V« «b»Ui st him. und
hitting Mm* In Urn egret b* will in**—" •
dream this, and act
— ----- -----. rated with the cut* aptly UlutnUqg his
srfbjwfl. and wfll read his mod* of conducting
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which thev had previously resolved tbsl. they
would. The speaking mediums, among the
spiritists, often’porfonn the same feat
In
some Instances, I presume that they really be
lieve that they are actually inspired by spirits.
TWO OCTOStNO WILLS.
•'W e are now prepared to understand anoth
er class of experiments, to which 1 have not
before alluded.
Ssy to the subject, "You
can not pul your baton.” He takes tbe hat
and tries to put It on, but hlaband moves tbe
bet to one aldoand then loLhe other aide, bp I
-will not obey h li Will, / l f e seems to make
groat efloru and noariy,«Ucctedi. and then re
peats bis eflorts, bufrn v sln X je U him that
he cannot sit down, or got up, or open hli
eyes, or speak, snd be tries snd falls in the
same manner: The modern spiritists, snd
somo others, assert that there are two wills
contending; that one is tbo will of the opera
tor, and the othei that of tpw ubjoct; but It Is
easy to prove that this Is nUVjftc. A nr one
who will perform the experiment, will find
that tbe mere unexpressed will of the operator
Is Ineflcctual,
The truth. Is, that both the
contending force* are in the brain of the sub
ject himself—one forco I* his own proper snd
normal will, and this is rendered abortive by
the superior force of the conforming facul
ties."
The assertion of Prof. Grime* tbst the Rill
of the operator doe* not prevent tbe subject
from placing the hat upon his head, Is a dec
laration not founded In truth. ThB'very mo
ment he says to him, "T h ere, you can now
put It on,” the hand of the subject will follow
the expressed will of the operator and place
le bat upon hi* head.
These are but specimens of fact* which are
Introduced to demonstrate tbe action of mind
upon mind. All, and much more, are conceded
Spiritualists. Immortal minds thus man
tfoat through mortal Ups to loved ones of
earth.
t $ r r h ! s book Is for salo at tbe Rx l k iio PttiLoeoi-aicAL PunusHrao Hocan, Price,?:
f2. Postage, free.
G o d \Y o T r u s t.
U appears that i t ^ r i r i n g parties ta BlrcogiKed lo
,Uc « .
0
7* °
...
_tlve business of counterfeiting the nickels of
this country. By choosing that place, they
avoid danger of arrest, snd at the same lime
can maintain an appearance of respectability.
Of course, they put the glowing sentiment on
the counterfeit nickel,—"In God wo trait,”
snd It Is only by the use of *• peculiar acid,
that their spurious quality can 'be detected.
Thieves, base counterfeiters, and adulterers,
sll place Implicit trust In God, or pretend to
do eo, and they uso h it name In connection
with all tbelr nefarious transaction*.
Doe* any one suppose that God takes any
delight In the frequent use of hlr'name by the
various rellglqua denominations? And does
hesmllo with pleasure when ho sees a puny
child of earth go to a foreign country to con,
vert those whfwo honesty snd Integrity of
cbsracter, is fully equal to that poiaeased by
any of the Chriijj.*n oallonsr W hat does he
think when hot* "called" upon to b leu thleor
that enterprise, o r to favor this or that army
In Its eflort to destroy human life? "In God
we tru it,” engraved on our coins, circulates
everywhere.
It buys tobacco, Intoxicating
liquor, opium and other poisons, to render
mankind miserable.
It settles down In the
till of tbo dirty wloon keeper, with the same
rilver-llke complexion tb st It does in the coutrtbutlou box. Wherever It goes, snd w hat
ever it Is instrumental in doing, it w ean the
jsmo complacent expression, seemingly taking
the samepleasura In doing evil that It does In
accomplishing good.
*
This sentence on our nickels. I* one step to
wards baring the Deity morn .fully acknowl
edge^ by tbo constitution of the United States.
U ringhls name In such s common manner,
placing it where it glistens In the pools of I k
centlousneu. .and Jingle* In the till of tbe
bunko dealer and gambler, Is well calculated
to have it lose ltg divine ollecl*. Supposing
God to be a personal being, and In visiting
earth, should frequent house* of proatlluttoc,
and low dens of Ucentlousueu, and allow him
self to be caressed by those who are afilleted
with loathsome diseases, and waoclste with
thieve*, drunkasda. and those who posses* no
evidence of moral worth and Integrity of char
acter, and during hla asaoolatioqs 'thould re
main perfectly silent, what would they think-?
Simply that ho was out of place, and calculatodto bring himself Into disrepute. Personal
ly, he Is b p t present a* deacrlbed, but bis name
Is there, and Is associated with the most .dam
nable and brutal transaction*.
" In God we
trust” ploughs a deep furrow of Iniquity, and
purchase* the Influence aud eerricea of the
minister, and the outrageous conduct of the
hlghwtymsn. We claim, then, that the too
common association of God with the *11air*
of men, weakens Ural exalted respect for him
that would otherwise be entertained. Plac*
Id the constitution, use i t still more
.frequently,and It will be connected with high
handed outrages of government,'—with it*
frauds, pecoadlloe*. waia/elo.. until 1» will
to have the reaped of'
honest clod hopper.
-Tor the present deplorable condition or toctety, we are Indebted to those who hare "God
on tbe brain.” who wcnrld not only have hli
name engraved
w ith all the trivial circumstance* a t Ufa
he fi such aholy perepnaee, pcieieeahr*
unbounded power, remarkable wisdom, nobis
generosity and iragnantmoa* Impulse*, bis
■sine should only h* «*eJ cm special
slons, and thdb only with the greatest
eno* and aolsaailtyl But how Is It nowf
W hy, be I* regarded In an tmenriable light,
and become* a common subordinate, a sort of
’servant to the cqprieioua whims of prayer, m
uttered by mllflona of religion! adherents.
Looked upon, a* a servant, a sort of being
whose eenerore Im p u te stlm ukl* him to ran
______re of thts one and that one, ha
ka from the id je rty of a O fd. to On
' w U a restaurant or* a drinking
W j f -------------

a sa s
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saloon. Should wo,go In lo a restaurant, we has any ides of placing specie where ho can not- ask tho‘Walter lo bring u* thts or that luxury lay hls hands on H at any moment. If we un
on which lo regale our palate and recuperate derstand matters rightly,, God Is not a hanker,
our physical 'system . The wide world !* s antf never has been engaged In each buxines*.
W hst the world wants Is solid facta. We
grand old restaurant, and we ask God lo be
come a.aerrile waller, and do whst wo can't have had too many hyperboles, and too many
ant metaphors, for the good of human- '
gel done for a few nickels, or by our own ex
<ly. The stomach don’t relish tho shadow of a
ertions.
We claim, then, that the more frequently good pumpkin pic, or the picture of a luscious
apple
dumpling.
Tho substantial article
Gotf's name Is ussd, the more It wil| come in
to ditrepme, and the lees Influence it will makes tbe bone and muscle. Tho mind, how
h sr^q n tho conduct and morals of men. We ever, has been fed so long on flotlon and hyper
hope the time will Soon come, when humanity boles, that it could not chango the regime at
oDcf, and It must, perhaps, remain in this
will tune up their morals and every-day con
duct Just ae Ole Bull does bis violin, so that rickiy condition for ages to como.
no discord can be heard emanating therefrom
In the dally walks of life. In the shape of
A G r a n d C a m p M e e tin g .
swindle*, frauds, murders, etc. God wUl uot
The Spiritualists of lo irs, Ullnota snd Wis
this. Man most tune himself, and as b*
walks through Ufa, giving expression to vari- consin will hold an Inter State Camp Meeting
acts, there should bo no discord to mar In Dubuque, Iowa, commencing June 29th,
his happiness. Immutable law rule*, and a* and holding over July 5th, 1875.
The following speaker*from abroad are en
it moves forward, producing this and\ that
phenomenon, man should remember that this gaged for tbe occasion: James M. Feeble*, of
world Is not s saloon or a restaurant, in which Boston, Mx^a; Mn. Mattie Hulett Parry, of
God Is the waller, to answer every puny Beloit, W la f Samuel Maxwell, of Chicago;
Giles B. Stebblns, of Dotrail, Mich.; E lder
prayer that may be uttered.
Asa Warren, of Dubuque; and the State- Lec
turers lor Iowa, mtnota and Wtaconiln, and
H y itorboleU ) o r Liu*.
other Interest! g and eminent ipeakert are ex
There is, perhaps, no greater evil In the pected to aula. *1 tho meeting.
world, than bad use of metaphors, or figures of
First-class test mediums will be la attendspeech. They are! generally a sort of uncer
ico, among them Mr. Jesse Shepard, the
tain problem, that admit of thousands of dir- great musical medium from London; also John
fercnl explanations. When Addison spoke of Harvey Mott, the mate rail zing medium from
the Master gazing st the water, snd It blushed Memphis, Mo.
(alluding to the time when ne turned water In
The following are the names of tho comto wine) he gave expression, lo a senseless in
.ltteel (or each State:
sertion, and added nothing brilliant to our liter
For Iowa: W, W. Skinner, Doa Mulnes;
ature. W rier Is Immobile—expression less—so
■ representing any human quality Is con Joel P.,D*vta, Des Moines; Edwin Cates, Ani
cerned. In the poetry of the present day, snd ta; Alonzo Wardall, Bt. Ansgar; Hon. M. P.
Koaecratu,
Clear Lake: Ira Phtlllpi, KeosauIn the prose also, figures of speech hold su
preme sway, until one Is lod to cry out against qua; J. H. Davenport,’Cherokee; Will S, Shoe
the use of tbsl system of writing, which leads maker, Mo. Valley; John A. McKonney, Lo
a person into lh* unknow n and unknowable. gan; Mrs E Price, Smlthland; T. C. Hansom,
Tbe foolishness of these figures of speech, Is Forest City; J. Dunton, Algona; non. A. Jen
kins, EsthorvlllefA. E. Cram, State Center;
beautifully Illustrated by an exchango In giv
W. A.'Curtls, Ifsrkersburg; A. J. Case, Waving an anecdote of Kuftu Choate, the celebrat
ed lawyer. It appears that he wa* examining crly; Mrs, L A /W ortb, Heeper; B. Parsons,
a witness who bad been called to the stand, Waterloo; G. Fsrhsworth, Denver; H Wilson,
aud who was one of those itinerant preachers Manchester; P. L/H lnkloy. West Union; T.
lioorel^Predhrickiburg; John M. Dean,
who are sometime* met with In the far West. O.
T b w rite «*» was a character; he was tall and YCaukon; Ell Barnes, Tripoli; L. E Joakena,
gaunt In person, was dressed In a full suit of Cedar Rapids; 0. L. Patrick, Independence;
Valentine
Parch, Elhader; W. B- Fields, StrawIll-fitting snd faded black, hli long neck en
cased in the voluminous folde of s limp white berry Point; Mia. Mary Webster, Janesville;
cravat, snd hla bony wrists stuck out several A. W, lturbsugh, Toledo; B. F. Hhsw, Anainches beyond his coat-sleeves, while his feet moss; Wm, Hunt, Center Point; John G. D.
were encased In a large pair of cowhide boot* Wolf, ML Pleasant; Mr. Voorbeis, Keokuk;
that he brought down with emphasis as he liszen W ilson.'Fort Madison; ’Vm Abjxit,
stepped upon the witness stand. "W hst Is FL Dodge; A, Buukrfl, Washington; John W.
your business?” asked Choate, aa ho proceeded Giles, Burlington; K, B. Tllden, Prairie City;
with hla examination, scanning' the curious Wm. Cowley, Eddyrille; Dr. J. Webster,
character befnrp him with a searching gaze. West Liberty, J. R. Rlblett, Ackley; J. O.
“ I am a cahdle of the Lord," waa the reply. B um p/Iow a Falla
For Illinois: T. M. Church and Winter
"A what?” asked Choate, bending forward as
If be b^hrjtiunderetood tbe reply. "A candle Hastings, Springfield; B. B. Oeorge, East St,
of the Lord," replied the witness lu a loud, Louis; J. M Norris, Rock Island; Wm. Curtis,
nasal voice that rolled through thocouri-room, Ottawa; Lizzie Frank, Plainfield; Dr. J. W.
attracting the attention of all, and causing an Field, Monmouth; Mr* Mary Barber, Do
audlblo titter. “ Of what denomination are Kalb; F. K Farmenter, Knoxville, CharttsrJ.
you?'' inquired Choate. "The Baptist persua 8imp*on. Kotthaburg; A. F. Benedict, Auro
sion," replied the witnees.” "A dipped candle, r a ; A. G. Humphrey, Galeaburg'; Wm. P.
your IVmor," ropUed Choate, looking towards Myers, New Boetna; 0: W. Cook. Warsaw; J.
Hand, Alton; F. 3. Briggs. Bloomington;
the Judge ss he made s note ou his brief, H.
amid the Involuntary laugh that was heard In E. 9. Holbrook, Joliet; John 0. nu n l. Sterl
ing; G. Gilbert, Nnnday; IraBeasions, Wayneathe court-room.
The expression of the witness that ho was a vllle; A. Martin, Olney; B. Simmons, NeponCandle of the Lord, wjfiveyed no adequate Idea set; Dr. J M, Smith, IrriU^; M. A. Stewart,
of his profession, as 'he did not resemble s Decatur; E. M. Hill, Norris; Marta Jackson,
mutton tallow candle, or one made from sperm, Vermillion;.I. O, Muesello. Irvington; J. An
oil. This hyperbolic method oI®speaking is ti*, Morris; W F. Miller, Watacka; P-. Turner, *
only so much nonsense to the practical m an, Norton; Mrs. 1. Kinney, New. Lebanon; W.
and puli one in mind of a prevaricating wit M. Black, Dry Hill; Margaret Jones, Centra
ness, who wishes to avoid tho troth by a skill- lly; P Turner, Gardner; N. Perry- Carpentervtilo; Mrs. J. Jordon. RInard; W. B Land,
ful system of exaggeration.
The Indulging of metaphorical express Ions is Blandlnaville; A. J Howard. Odin; N. Men
really too common, and Idavei the'troth, If it denhall, Mulbury Grove; J. M. Telley Ohsndexists* under so much rubbish, that the labor !entitle; John C. Bundy, Chicago; H Bldwell,
of unearthing it, Is altogether too great. As Belvjdere; Hiram Waldo, Rockford; R. B.
an illustration: a Paddy desired to know Kaufman, Paris.
For Wisconsin: George M. Huntlv, ^Madi
what kind of church waa that over the way.
Hls companion remarked that It was one of son; W WhUljatn. Janesville; T. W, ’B urt,
Grand Rapids; M. F. Hubbard, La Crosse; 0 .
those kind that waa trying to knock the bot
tom out of hell. So oommon have figure* of It. Wheeler, Beaver, Dam; Bamusl Olegg,
speech become, that even tbe lowly Irishman Dodgeyllle; J, Bv;Burr. Milwaukee; 8. 0 .
freely uwe one In doacribtdg the charaoter of a Trowbridge, Platteville; Mr* M. 0 . Calve r<
F.
eu Claire; Mrs. Mary Culvert, Baloll; E ll
budding.
The Bible, too, U extensively hyperbolic. King, Prairie du B v ; Hi*. "M. M. Green,
Job says. "By the breath of God, frost U given, Mirkeesn-.D Vscsill, Bxraboo; J. B. Reaada^
and tbe breadth of water Is straitened. (Job Columbus; Mr* 5 Race. Portage City; M r*.'
87: 10), One poet says that "A ll matter U E E Smiley, h S mc o o , H. Thurston, Berlins
God’s tongue," and Job baa discovered certain James B Ordway, Ooopto; Dint Gluts. Mans
potent qualities of hU breath. Beast* ere rep ion ; O—irye Hale, 8r., Kenosha. B. N .'L aw resented *s saying amen In. Rev. fl: 14. And rence. River Fall*; Aldetl Hoyt, Lake MIN*: E .v
-the beavsas rejoice, and the Qaida are loyful. D. Peak. JamretoWn; J. A- Luies, PsrdSe
ville; L. E Hebberd. W ert Salem; Matilda
(Psalms t ls IS).
I t U In the Bible particularly that metaphori Snow. Geneva Lake; C. Rogers, Kingston; O .
R Bflvarter^Tdncoln Center; Mr*. Yeaton,
cal expressions can be found, lo regagd to
which no two agree. ' In view of the feet that Brookside; R. W. Power, Central!*; J N.
Blanchard. Sherwood; TT a . Wentworth. FonGo&Lbre»th does not cause frost; that God's
•anelle; Wm. H em m an. Marcallon; M. B.
tongue D not "all matter;” that beasts 'nevqr
ss> amen, and the heavens and field* never re-' Ingham, Tunnel City; Mr*. M / A. Pottdr,.
jolo*. w* can come lo Ihoooncladoa'lhat those lUngbam; Henry Fowls, Oak dreek; D. B.
■who gave utterance to inch axprearions were Htilbert, LoganvUle; Bolon P. Beet; Tt8*ny(
given to hyperbolic exaggeration*, and, O. M. Youngtov*. Woodman; B. 0> Btadedn,
Rest: C L. Marga, Sylvester; J . Williams,
\
We live In a w orld o l ptoture* and fantastic W ashburn.
I t Is expected that the above oo’um tttta i
display of tbe Imaginitlrm. In order to
wUl Interest the friends In IheW vicinities,
der poetry acceptable, brilliant Iris,
either by teeing them, or by card* or letters
Invite them lo attend. H i* alno expected that
they will request all nqwxpapers In their vjclitBy to give a notice of tha meeting. Wfi ex
"O ht hew happy are they,
^
pact a grand Jubilee, and hope all the {Heads
W h o m 'b e Barior obey.
y
■
In three States, and elsewhere, who cati d o so,
And have lald up their treasure* above.”
will bring tbelr tent* and be early )m the
This I* one of those flight* of fancy th»t a ground*. W# b*ra held one inch Camp Meet
devoted religion tat Indulged In, and which ha* ing In Iow a and it waa a grand saocess, and we
bean sung la hundred* a t church**. Every expect this will riral that In numbers and tnbody know* that treasure* are generally put la
vaults, and Qua no on* thinks of opening-an
N6 pains wiU b* *P*red by the looal com- <
- h the Bank of ;% « * ■ ( la fact. miltanln preparing th* ground* and furnishing

7* *ud ta tight to re n^°owe

tactual enjoyment. T be meeting will be held

JU L Y

R K L IG IO -FH IE O SO PIIIC A L JO URN Ah.

3 . 1 8 7 fi.

in a beautiful grove un the blurt, half * mile
from the business center of the city
There
will bo a boarding house to supply meals on
the ground* at reasonable rates.
The Illinois Central and its branches will
•ell ticket* at regular faro to Dabuque, and op
on presentation of the proper certificate, tick
ot* will be aoTd at one fifth regular rare return
,Jng, good from the 28th of June to July filb.
The Chicago, Dubuque A Minnesota, and Chi
c*go, Clinton A Dubuque and their branches,
and their connection at Clinton to Chicago,
full fare to Dubuque, and on certificate to re
turn at one-fifth fare, from June 28th to July
8th. Tho Weatern Union, oab and one fifth
fare. Burlington, Cedar Rapida A Minnesota,
round trip ticket*, ono and one-fifth fare.
Central- Railroad of Iowa, full fare going and
one-half fare returning. Dubuque Southwest
ern one-half fare.
Certificate* for return
ticket* will be signed on the ground*.
Ar
rangement* with other road* are being made,
and will be publiahcd In due time. Come to
the meeting everybody,
The Coach Whip fluid will furniab muatc.

|)l|iliillclp[|ia fj)t|w rtu|eut
iL.VKY I CHILD, !

O bt s p ir it m m .

I peel my «i*trUfriends Hut* h u t nretoe
rhltideqibla Department, ODDId which
id opportunity or sending thair thonghla
clrcnlsUoit of Iho Joe
rnnusnee leo meui or roaming m
sny other paper on tJptritooltam.
Spirit* tiro expnw-d • drutre m
•end forth tho eotnraanlfntlim* «
time to Unto
" ray organism, t
i* tto glee through
tom* that I mi i^ t^ jtt m gtrjm through othor^
_[r« « o

S e n iu m liy M r. B u r r e t t , o f t h e Notv
J e r u s a l e m C h u r c h (JJw ed e u b o rR ln u )
o ii th e O cc an lo fi o t ( lie F u n e r a l
f'pt A d n tu A n th o n y .
We are gathered hero today, friends, to pay
the latl tribute of reaped and * fleet Ion to a
hoiuvod aud departed friend, to tiler our sym
palhle* to thu bereaved, now widowed wife,
and to mingle our prayer* with her*. The llrat
thought that crowd* Itself upon oor mind*, la
llifts we are now alwaya in tho pretence of
one who la Itfhnlte In love add In wisdom, and
that tbti divine being governs the universe,
every part of It through perfect love and ac
cording to perfect wladom;that hta providence
la In every single-event of onr llvea, not a spar
row fall*, nor a hair from ona of our head*
without bis,notice or permtMton. Another
tbonght. fall of strength and comfort, la that
the Lord In all hi* dealing* with the children
of men, ha* primary regard to their future and
eternal, not tbelr temporal welfare. He rollers
no event to befall na In time, bnt what be sees
will bo for our highest good.
If we could ace the end which the Infinitely
wise and loving father ha* In view, even In
the darkest sorrows and bereavements by
which we are ever visited, the good that la to
bo ultimately wrought out through aullerlng,
wp should recognize the band of a wire and
loving father In them all. We should see that
all hla chastening* are prompted by thotcndeiy
eat love, that through aickneei, pain, disap
pointment*. losaea and bereavement* he. 1* for
ever seeking to draw oa upward nearer to him
■elf, eeeklng to remove some barrier between
himself and our own soul*, and to mould us
more completely tntirtbo divine likeness. It
-4* not because the Lord hates, but because he
lovee us that ho sometimes come* and robs ns
of our iweeleat earthly Joys; his ill-seeing eye
take* In the whole boundless future of our ex
istence, and all tho infinite and complicated
relation* of our «wn being ahd myrl»de of
other*; he knows Just when ll will be beet for
us to psas through the gate of death, from the
natnral to the spiritual world, and bU love
provid eith tl no ono (hall undergo this change
onc'mbaieM sooner than will be for the bene
fit Ofevery one. Such la the assured faith of
•Very Christian: sn’ch la Ihe dlvlno providence
taug&l In the Holy Scriptures,and more fully set
forth)ln these Utter revelation* which enable

Hone, then the ypirlt.la released from all con
nection with it. and goes out consciously into
tho world in which It had previously dwelt
unconsciously. Its senses are then opened,
and It secs the object* send people of that
world just aa it had previously seen those ot
earth It remembers, thinks, reasons and
loves as when In the tlcah. It has the same
dispositions, desires-*Dd feelings as it had; It
likes goods and uses as It did when on earth
The character of every Individual man, wom
an or child, la not any wav changed by that
change we call death. Why should It>lie!
since It U only the release of the spirit, the
real individual from the material! W hat we
call death ll hut the laying ell of this outer

---- rrom tbo manner It t* thus early filling up.
I predict for,them a successful Wa j o u
Suc
cess to Cascade anti Its managers, say I
' J H H.
Cascade, M V.

Jxst’s or N a u n it nr | l (HI, pottage pitd
“Six t e e n Caceinau 9 * ' ion*" for |2.2Q,
postage paid:
H a s Ca l k in s , healing and loot medium, ban
bgen in the city, attending lo profesalonal
mtalnct*.
She Is, nq doubt, doing s good
work, Mus.11. J. WiLcoxaoM is still lecturing in
various parts of Colorado. 8ho Is to visit
Modoc P. O., and Nlw ot Station
Her ad
dress for tbo present will bo Huulder, Col.
J o h n Co u .i >r , from England, late Sunday
Lecturer for the Midland Spiritual institute,
Birmingham, England, delivers Radical lect
ures on Spiritualise and Cognate subjects,
give* readings and recitals from spiritual add
progressive poetry with music, and singing at
each service. Address Lock Box 117. Springfield, Mixs.
T ub D cnrqu* Ca m v Mm t i n o :—Not among
the glorious destiny of all who have begun on the least ot the attractions, there will tie the
earth to live the life of heaven,—lo all .such presence of IhB Musical Medium, Jesse Shep
doalh la-a joyous and moat delightful change. hard. arid tho Materialization Medium, John
B y'the taw of efilntty, he seeks In that life Harvny Hott, of Memphis, M<>. Tho mad*
tho society of kindred spirits, those like him
tr* that thoy will both be there.
self. He Is drawn Irresistibly towards those
who are nearest akin to him In spirit; drawn Wlth/the grand array of speakers ahd medlbe present, the friends can not fall toby spiritual attraction. He goes among those
most like himself, because L 1
fvo a grand good time, and Ihe meeting must
doty, and they are spiritual
to him. It seems to him •_
___ be a success
been with them and known thdin always, and
Bis t e r 8 A. N. KtMHAM,, of Socket* Har
this Indeed if 'q n t far fromMhe truth, for he bor, we understand, Is still confined to her
has been iplrituaby_though Ntncoosclously,
associated witH them; it may be for a long pe bed at Howlett’s HUI, N. Y., having lost
.about
fifty pound* of flesh, snd unable to sit
riod their thoiighth have been his thoughts,
their disposition* and feelings, their desires up only a few minutes at a time, consequent
and purposes precisely like his own; thus tt upon a derangement of tho whole system oc
may bo strictly true that interiorly and spirit
ually ho has known thAm and been In their casioned by her rail. It Is said this tfilicllon Is
for a greater development.
A now Indian
company, for many years.
spirit undertook to float her through the air
In tho society of such kindred spirits there
fore he Is free, hta social wants are completely and mistaking hie power to do so, let her- fell
satisfied; there he feels perfectly at home, and and broke her leg. Surely, then, the laborer
If his ruling love be love of the Lord and the
neighbor, love of truth and right and justice exposed tq~ inch- dangcre for tho good of man
for their own sake, then his homed* in heaven, kind, "Is worthy o t bis hire.”
and his associates are the angels; but If his
Dll. N. B. Wo l f e , sccompsnled by his ac
ruling love be for this world, then hla associ complished and beautiful daughter, was visitates are selfish, auu evil spirit* like himself.
The world into which these good and true are Ing last week at bis old home In Columbia,
ushered by death is one of inulable-brlghlneM IV The (/rr,»!Jjifc<hat city give* him a warm
and Voauly. They behold around them ob welcome and high eulogy, all of which wo
jects sou scenery far more magnificent than know the dsetor deserves aud appreciates.
any here on earth. And the beautiful things
they look upon are but embodied forms of the We shall have the edition of his remarkable
drorld within themselves. For the inner and .book “ Startling Facti" ready for delivery in a
outer worlds thoro correspond, like cause and few days. The great paint taken by the author
{fleet, the one being the exact counterpart and
retlex Image of the other. For the same reason In carefully revising the plaits bss somewhat
alt objects seem overflowing will] gladness, delayed the work.
for the angels are full of bounding 11(baud'
buoyant Joy, nor Is the world into which the
regenerate, or regenerating soul I* Introduced
at death one of Idleness or Inaction, bn* one
of intense activity; ample scope is there artorded fer all the soul’s faculties, and all these are
actively And usefully employed, and inJust the
kind of occupation wblen their taster qualify
them to perform. Their duties are always de
lightful, and the belter they perform them the
more doltgbtfui do they become. The highest
happiness of boaven ta found in the faithful
Utily child
performance of good and uaefnl deede, and
without exercising tho faculties In doing some or HobartL tod JdftxyJ. Whturn*, a<nUf«ftr».smooth*
thing good and useful, aud loving the neigh
bor, there can bo no happiness in heaven, or
on earth, but all tbo uses are spiritual uses;
h ate primary reference to the highest
-they all have
higl
hammer luii) SoTTfl wuc*nu* l>mDrnti ef her itsnlng
wolfare of Ihe human spirit In that world i
it* tllslil. bopldt **•!*•! bnpa. 11 iilsht tw
..........
/ledger to eArth- Ihe mother it* • tesattIn this. For happiness in heaven as on earth
- ” - “ ■
can not exist apart from tho performance of rul spirit iT;iv<*i-e,
el;,r; rhe escthtmiN). " The insets
good uses, from love of the use*. Every one
* m>etr Btr Carl la* homo. I u n keep her
there has i mind corresponding In quality
with the uaos he performs, and in degree with
hi* love of tho use. The final remit Is that
tho Hate of all those who enter tho higher, or.
heavenly world become* one of Indescribable
J tu s in rs s
joy and bliss, and their-Joy Is unending,
only so, but fresh accumulations are being
T its ladles will find Dobbins’ Electric Soap,
added to It throughout the ages. Anotbtr (made by Cragtn *Uo., Philadelphia,) the beat
troth In the revelations to which I have refer
red, Is that all who pas* In advanced years Into of all *6*pe for/fensfal washing, from blanket!
thu Spirit-world do not grow ojder, there and to laces. It Is pure, uniform, saves time and
more decrepid, as they do here, bnt they be clothes. Try I t
'
tl
gin to grow younger; they begin lo rejuvenate;
old age puls (ft Its wrinkles there end retnrns
to the frcehneis and bloom and buoyancy of The B onder fa 1 Healer and C lairvoyant—
Xra..lk X. Xorriaoa.
early msnhqodr,. Such la the beautiful home
which the/Lord bat prepared for all hi* faith
This celebrated Medium Is the Instrument
ful and obedient children. Such ls the happy
Estate which all are made capable of attaining, or organism used by the invisibles for tha
—which all at last do attain who begin on benefit of humanity. The placing of her name
earth to llvo tho life of heaven by religiously before the public is by request of her Control
ling
Band. They, through her organ lam,
keeping the divine commandments, ana shuntreat aU [iianiMJ and aura in every instance
where tb* vital organa necessary to continue
life are not destroyed. ~Mrs. Morrison Is an
ONOONaOlOCI THAHca medium, c la ib v o ta n t
It can not add to our wUtlnm or love, to our
mercy or charity, to our a fleet ton for. the good
and true, or our desire to serve the neighbor,
it works no change whatever. It lands each
Individual In the other world the very same In
thought, disposition, purposes and feelings
that ho had in the Mesh. Hut air tho Bplrlt
world la a higher and more Interior realm of
being, therefore all who enter into, It having
a Sincere desire to Improve their characters;
to become more wise, unselfish and useful,—
more like the dlvin* master, have a greater op
portunity, more enlarged facilities than they
ever enjoyed on earth; they are lifted Into a
region of clearer light; their perceptive facul
ties are more keen, their ability to undersUnd
and receive truth is greatly increased; their
powers of thought sod reason and imagination

_______ I t 1* a bleated privilege to believe
this doctrine,, to feel as* a red in onr darkest
hours, and moat agonizing sorrows, that the
evenU which darken our skies, and rend our
hearts, are permitted by ani all-wlso
all-wise and loving
lovini
father, who alone knowa what Is best for hU
children, and who In all his dealings with ua
forever seeks our eternal welfare. -A still
greater privilege is ll to have such an abiding
faltli in tka goodcjas of the Lord aa to be able
to aajr a*all times, “ though ho»laym c,.yet
will I trust him."
Then bow greatly do theae revelations to
which I have alluded, which the Lord h*i
been pleased to make In these latter times con
cerning man’s Immortality, snd life and death,
how do these revelations, I aay, charge the deatb, the resurrection and the life beyond!
aspect of that which we call death. Viewed, that-onr departed friend and Brother believed'
from the outside—from the merely ‘"natural In. rejoiced to know. Ho lived for mow than
plane, as the natnral mind la accbstomed to thirty y ean in this belief, and died in the Joy*
view it, there is no event so melancholy as of It. eldest.
that of death, but viewed from the other side
as the angels In heaven view It, aa those who
so view is un o a r u .ii is seen w o o l VSIT beau
tiful. rational and’divine providence, whereby
man i higher and nobler part Is transferred or
*iassisted
to *L'j hwig~k—
— -*1—“—1-----1J “ *_____________
h e r ___________________
seen to he the gate to the higher life.
By the revelyiions to Hrhloh I have alluded,
roan,—a human bete«, never dies, only the
body dies, only the outer vestment of clay la
laid ofl. This Is Wot the real man, the male
rial body does not think, will, remember, rea l
son or love; It Is the soul that does these, the!
soul Is the Immortal part, lbs soul U a spirit:

timable lady. The Cascade home under their
management, J i fast becoming n-ted aat-ne of
the pleasantest places for u sojourner of
months, weeks, orevi-n days. We have round
their table spread with a bountiful hand; their
room* clean and comfortable- Ever kind and
courteous to their guests, they strive in every

think It a cancer and others tho reverse
I
aru a man in my thirty sixth year, have been
under the treatm ent of several different pbysi
clans,’ both In California and in the eastern
states, but have derived do bent til. My head
did never pain me until 1 had tho soro cut out
in Ban Francisco last year, since then 1 have
something like neuralgia In my head at, times,
and more frequently darting pains from one
temple to the other.
Enclosed please find three dollars with lock
of my hair
If there Is any thing that you
wish lo know that I have "not stated here
please let urn know In answer, and you will
oblige llopiug to hear from you toon, 1 re
main,
Your* with lte*>ect,
Le w i a C. P u l l a u d .
Lo* Nlelo*. Cal,, Oct., Ilrd, 71.

Mlta, A. II. He iiin s o n . Enclosed please find
lock of hair and two dollars. I have derived
more benefit from your medicines than any
that I bkvb ever taken. My head la very near
well and I believe you will succeed In curing
It, I bavo not taken as good care Of myself as
I ought to, but will do the best I can In tbe
future. If vuu succeed In curing
tie a great help to you, as sll the doctors here
have failed, llopiug to hear from you soon, I

baa seldom-if n er fallen to the lot of any per
son. .H o disease’ seems too insidious t o '
remove,, nor patient too far gone to be re
stored.
/
Mrs Morriion, becoming entranced, the
l<£k of bidrl* submitted to hef control. The
diagnosis'!* given through her Up* by the
Rond, and taken down by her Secretary. The
/original manuscript is sent to the Correspond-

I have been at this goodly place nearly
.week and bare about concluded to r e r 1- *ike summer. Some o t the m u l l _______
\ When Medicine* are ordered, the case la
here have never been tqnaUed I think. I have submitted to Kr*. Morriaon’a Medical Band,
been In tome circles already, end by the roc
who give e prescription aultod to the caaa.
orris kept of the seancea, 1 find that nearly, Her, Medical Band use vegetable remedies,
ly race* of Dsparted loved o n a have been ‘
‘ ”
*. combined with a
seen and' fully rerngnlxed.
_
besides the face* of
he magnetic healing
Jseason, Honto, Doctor
Doot Baker, and others of
the controlling band.
by lock of h*ir~ $1.00.
Spirit voice# whisper l o w their words of
love and cheer; Join wKS~us in singing and
evoke choioeat blessing on un. Spirit hands
*-nch ua and clasp hands w ilt — ' — “* ’
Addree* Man G. M. H b u ia o a , Breton,
__ during man’s life here on
1 organism
igen through-our hair, play
Mam., Mo. 103 Westminster B t, Box SOI#,
____h.-We
spiritual organism being homdn
TbUspL
eats, move material tkings
In form, Is gifted with human facultise; It Is
vltalM W .
see about the room, and i
else endowed w ith the senses, seeing, bearing, spray. Spirit lights glisten
____ _____
'--itng, etc., far more acute and perfect, too, sad Sometimes expand into spiritfffcea, answer O ld C a n c o ro n a S o r e o f F i v e Y e a r s
m .those o( the body. T h e s e -------------- questions, either mental or oral, by appearing • S ta n d in g C u r e d b y a S p i r i t P r o
mad disappearing.
s c r i p tio n .
J t would sfiord me great pleasure at mo dis
tant day to give .you snd your very many
A. 9 . Roaoiao*. —Mb d id m .—Oo ic a o o .—I
reader*,** more full and extended account of wish yea to make an examination of ■*» head
“ Uetsaad perfect proof of spirit o o s n m u a _____________________
and try and ae* If yon can _________
give aa* _______
lhathaT* take* place hare in my pWMwos, I have a sore o a my left temple, which earn*
— ------------*— **— *““» w«M** . about five yeare ago, * d is b o w getttsk, ta to
and Warn- the edge of my eye brow. B o m a p lj f td u i

t

^O F

VORK,

la 1V.-II and fanorsbly known.

B E V E R ID G E & H A R R IS ,
116 and US LaSatle Street, Chicago
DAVIS A KEIJl'A , Agents,
» l.ifi.l.asalle * I.t i h tiago.

Your Humble Bervsnt
LaWlS C I’oLt-AlHl.
Los Nietos, Cal., Dec. Uth, ‘71
'M m . A, H R o n issm :- I write to you again
and send lock of hair My head Is well but I
think I would'do well to continue your treat
ment for some llmoyet, lo prevent Its coming
ont again. Hoping to hear from you soon, I
subscribe myrelf.
Yours with Ueaptcl,
Lb w i a CJ, I’o u .a u u
Azilaa, Cal., May filllh, '7.0.

AGENTS]
WANTED,!
$ 20 0
WHY I WAS

E X C O M M U N I CA T E D
Mr». A. H. Ro b in o o n , Medium, Chicago:
Wfit you please fend me some magnetized pa
per*. I had them onco before and they acted
IlkoTchatm
They seemed to retain their
power until they were worn tn pieces. There
was a very large, tall, broad shouldered Indian
with me all the limb 1 wore them. 1 w»a 1m*
pressed that he was one of, and sent by, your
band. Dae eight when 1 was tn fearful dis
tress he commanded me to lie down on the bed.
1 was walking tbe floor and thought I could
not, hut when I could resist no longer, I threw
illyself on to the bed. He kneeled oh the floor
beside me and looked me straight tn the eye*.
I cloMd my eye*, and In an Inatant 1 s i r to
layllj unconidotla Tbe next morning when 1
awoke I was lying fiat upon my back (a port'
lion 1 never take In sleeping), the clothes
drawn nicely and smoothjf ov
thought first 1-had swaktnrfl In
Spiritworld, I was so free of pain.
Yonrs respectfully,
*
Mqs H. I. P a c t
Topeka, l^so., April 12th, ’?A Box Ml.
Mrs. ItoblnsonwTobaooo AntllarUy rre jia snMIW for to
nal* st t^U nMce. Sant to
BStI.es receipt oralM . ll
_____________itlBVDtmiauatotthawDsd,
______ diracUoDD OBDACBbox are folloire*. lim p s
pure sad qs teas will l«ll too ti»t this uttdoU ts msda
Fires (DBtian root It ts falsa. Orattsa root Is eo r«ra
*dr for tbsj^pout* frjr tobseco,Jbnt^ts tejSjdf** “

TESTIM O NIALS.

FROM. TUB
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of Minneapolis, Miiineaota.
By Pref. U. Itaraard.
hjNb tbh* *"n "w

t,al,h* •'ar^.treta'm
„..D VAI------JtF H L R T doeerTW a

Price, 2Q Ctp. Postage, 2 Cts,'
A R E M A B K A B L E BOOK.
Tl* 1DINTITT if rilNITITI CRIIITUHITI

MODERN 8PIRITUALI8M.
Bt lUUBNB CHOWBLL Ma
Oh Urg* Ocure retime, haadsomele petntod srn*
boasd la doth. Fries U.T& ^
Daotoatioa.—To on liberal minds ta the ChrUStSd
cktnhes who ere dirpew) to welcome DOWlight tcae
the sfdfltaaltn of the fthlt. or.n thoagb It mar prom t
fromso saortkodos soares sad who dare welxit sod cm
Md«, erea thoaxh they mar rejecuyb* cUbta berets
made
the urTtr of the hlsher tegthiafa of Modsre
•plrttaaiiom with ihuee estly UHlfUaalti: this wreh
la tre[WtT[illj 4-Hft H
(
UawvswraSpiritoat OlfUt luptretlon esd M.dlim, h);
. I
: : : ::
teal Vul/wiitkDi; ProphecyP DticwralB* afakdrlls/'
a---- ...— . re----a.-,., .gftoogoee; Try the WpdrlSMl
I: Theaae r“ —*-■--------satfobssiMoe; Wllzhcren and Boroery: Uelrrsw Proph•u end Wodlonu; Natural aad 8: trtloai Body; MaunV
Spirit forme; Tebie Rijipitgl artd Tlpplag* I
-*
rturisMS sod teddaceDSi

for

ot

fin. 4. II. Rablmoa’i Tobirto Aolldotr.

Oesbosof Mrs A. 11. Robluoa'sTobacco AntldoU
cared me from tho are of tobacco, sad 1 h«aiUly roan
o •• *- --- acd sll who dDDire to b* cared. Thanh
■ fre* afret astz* tho wood over thirty
Loasbso Mass sa

BHAGAVAD-6ITA
i JHSCOOBSE OH " d iv in e lid E S S ,

‘

From the very beginning, b e n Is marked

FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Mr*, jiobinion diagnosed and prescribed for
tho case, aud th e results wlll be seen by the
perusal of the following letters

|liissijil la £|iirif

C______

NIAGARA

KIZ1 8 I 1 NA and AIUUNA.
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or WsoSsa, laforma me that ho
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Ahildou, sad that ho lienUraiy enrodotr all desire fa
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uaa up cap atiATic aoctrrr op raepcs. tr o w res
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Cwtoma Mytbvlore, Werrhlp, etc, of the tUadma
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Ihoaghirs) earn. Ores time to lima, la dllTaraat sgc* ot
the world, lout guenUoas bare heUyed saah uadSBona, ao ejitaataUaed. to be ootiloxdeee thaa delie
•ommdoda tmogleary code hare bees cooetroeeed M
whom the world hoe poldhomage Oad dlrtae boourt.
If we resells u ua lb. allthatle belldred by treduloa*
derotMS, Ihe world See had rata arose lecsraase dot ties.
Tkods who here boss odacetsd to kstlW la lbs Chrisertiy

R E L IG IQ -P H IL O S Q P H IC /iL JO U RN A L.
B io g ra p h y

o f .lo n a lh iM

K o o n ii.

(W« propofc to pnMtih Mitral article# and bljsraph.
Is*] strlcbra from Ihs pen of latutban K■on*, written
ta tse sariy da>a of SpOllnolltm. md which Brit appear
ad I* Ibt Lockpurt (Fa) Vr.Li.rn B tom of Mr.
K oo'l shlidran wrre phyatctl Media™#. u d tb* man
tfoaUtlmu at bli Kp'ri) Boamr. In Oh! >. won of the
mostrtonitag chararcer-lmvoa Jocaaat. 1

knowledge. e tc ' 1 alao promised to give some
thing of a Bplrllual character la toy preaeol
— ’ ~n aboal to rat race a y Ilia, and try

conaidered a lodloua pupil, Id conteqnenco ofbeing prone to Inquire Into all the why a and
wherefore* of my mental attraction!, while
under the inatrnction of my preceptor! The
Qrat education I received on the nib) ret of
man'a Immortality, or aoul, waa Impressed on
my mind by my kind and atlvctionate mother.
h « — . . ---------------. . . . --------------Spiritual existence.

atlona on thla.ftibject, and that of man’s rela
tion to God, Angela and Davila. She carefully'’
pointed out the glorious enj lyment of heaven
as resile>d by angels of Dad, and the excruci
look*A,
ating lorturts and agonies of bell I Bio looked.
■
Upon the Bible as the only holy and Infallible
*onuf'~‘---------*--------oraclmof
God to man, and
took great pleasure
Itf'ralatlug the remarkable Bible stories to her
Vender offspring; the narration of this creation
of all things from nothing, the story of the.
Deluge of the whole world for tho prevailing*
wicked nets of God’a own creation, the history
of Jacob, Joseph and bis brethren, of Moeca,
Bimpaon, Jonah and the “ fish story,"of Jesus
Christ aud his miraculous display In restoring
the dead.'the lame, the maimed, the blind, the
deaf, the halt, etc.; and " railing the devil"
amongst the hogs, etc., etc She also instruct-,
ed me according to her faith upon the subject
of the fall and redemption of man, by su'd
through Adam and- Eve, " th e drat human
forma upon earth." and tne atoning merits of
Gods’ own “ murdered " Son; alao the doctrine
of the general responsibility of man to bis
Creator—God.
In that age I did not donttt the correctness
of all aha taught out of har rule of faith—be
log at that tim e led by her fascinating charms
Into implicit confidence of all she declared un
to me. I waa taught the accountability of
man to his Creator, for every Idle thought,
word, and deed; alao that man was held equally guilty for coveting another man’s goods and
chattels, as though he had stolen them, and
furthermore, that the conoeptloh of a false
eoBCltUlonVa* the same In effect with God, as
If we had proclaimed It. I pondered dally
opon these topics, with renewed petitions to
my mother, calling for explanations upon such
pjiiala that I considered exceptionable Many
of my questions, however, were waved with
a response, that God and hit .w ritten oracles
were involved in unfathomable mystery, and
very difficult to comprehend by depraved hu
manity; that no one except inspired minds
wold unlock the mysterious seal of blKfeoly
yanon, and to doubt tire truth and Justice of
th b —
tr God, “or *hla
wot ild M a sin
■** holy oracle, *--igatnat the ” holy ghost," which
be ratified —
under
-*-r the atonement
Aof Christ,
sllhtr In this world. qcUrtrTulare state of man.-

--

at escape the dreadful
niton ( ___ _________
-------- of the world’* gravitaJng attraction*, and carnal propensities.
T b s dread of this awful penalty of a bumng Hall, lad me to Inquire Into the fata /amidestiny of those who commit suicide. I dlslovered th a t this Inquiry, excited my mother
•o the display o f an uneasy anxiety, by which
i was readily Impressed with a convicting sen
atlonjtrpTanatory of the (ntplclon* tears and
darmfng apprehension* she entertained on thU
iccmtnt. Upon this the earneetly Informed
B®., that whosoever destroyed hU own life,
mold by no mean* eacapa the torments of
dell! I began to consider myself blockaded
ry Hell on u e ry hand, and an attempt at afactlng an dscape, would be worse than “ comnon” nonsense. On mother’s acquaintance
with my conclusions, she earnestly rej lined,
h at nothing was impossible with God. That
»e were under hi*-mercy and control. That
we must rest and abide his righteous j 0(i?.

misconstructions upon the true design of tala
exposition, ao as to charge the author with an
attempt of casting reproaches upon bis mother
for h>r faith and inatructlona Far be It from
mi. This was hex. educated faith, and 1 do
not c insider her accountable.' But I bare this
to ssy In her favor: She waa In my ca^dfT
opinion, as honest, amiable, kind and gdecdonate a mother as ever graced the earth? and
her kind and modest deportm ent won-Oie love
of all who knew bar; yea. I can venture to aay
she waaunaurpaaacd, and the task 1 am about ‘ perform, la by no means a pleasant one—at
were It not performed under higher promptInga than that of censure and rldlculi, the
world would never have the privilege of apec
ulating upon ltr~'ln returning my subject, 1 will continue with
the rema(k, that the fosrs of a future torment,
wereinatrnmenlal—for a season—of converting
my hours of-physical repose Into a haunted,
and feaifnl c indltlon. During a abort period
of my life, the hour for retiring to ' reit ar
night becamo horrible and alarming,—fearing
that Satan woqliiinMch mo from the arma OL
kind JforjArt;/ before the goldon rays of an
other rising
ru in g si
lun'would shed Its animating Induence
:e abroad over the landscape around*i_,
imj i uyffj.iair,
and‘ plunge
m Into uutter
‘-----------dcapilr, unu
and Hinitc
make
me an object of prey, as It .were, for hla Infer
nal crew, who, I supposed, Vwou.'. wreak out
their tormenting and hellish propensities upon
my Irretrievable, and agonlxrd spirit I In
theao trying momenta, T would cill upon my
'mother to pray with me. She kindly conced
ed to grant my request. This ceremony waa
generally accompanied with the relation of
some Interesting and affecting story of a relig
ious character, which generally had the deaired tile d of lulling my disturbed mind Into a
silent repose; but I was, nevertheless, far from
the enj lyment of a tranquil condition, for my
fears and impressions revived with renewed
vigor, and resolved ihomselves Into visionary
scenes; before my dreamy vision Would fl —

.

my playmate* Into the agoniz ng torment* of
Hell I who aecmed to delight In the music of
their dreadful groans and cries (of-mercy, and
very frequently 1 fancied *tbem In close puranil of myeelf; but 1 always managed to’evadef
them; and In this Imaginary scene I f re s h e r ’"
awoke In tho act of leaping from my t
when I would rejoice lo know that It waa
a reality. 1 we* thus drivers into utter despair
bym y horrible education. All hope* of a falure happiness had escaped- my expectation*.
Heaven to me was a sacred object—far beyond
my ability to grasp It* enjoyment* This sad
predicament of my mind caused me to sob and
algh aloud) All the kind entreaties of. tho
family for an explanation of tho cause, were
made In vain. 1 Indalgod la ihfa melanchol
and perplexing mood and condition of mine,
until I became completely exhausted with
grief and sorrow. 1 then sank Into an abnor
mal or psychological slate. Upon this a glori
ous scene opened before my Imaginary vision
—if It be Just to denominate it Imaginary.
A pure and noble personage waa represented
in the act of coming to my aid. At hla ap
proach ho bade mo to arise and follow him.
Bright and glowing scene* accompanied this
personal visitor, which differed In oharacter
and appearance from anything that waa ever
before preeented to my mind or observation.
Myriad* and-hoala without number of personagerpreaented Ihomselves In view a* I seemed
to follow my Imaginary guide through succes
sive plain*, abounding with objects that lay
far beydftd the ability and skill of a ectantlflc
artist to paint upon canvia*. E tch successive
plain seemed to Increase with more bright and
enchanting attraction* On approaching the
mo«t remote plain, I w u only permitted to
view its adorning peculiarities from without
1U limit*. This excelled all the rest In glow
ing mignlfloenco, Its landscapes, elements,
luminaries, displays of mechanical art* and
science. Including lu occuptw u, were all rep
resented In glowing and magnificent splendor.
Tho dsailing scenes were possessed with all
the
and fascinating
charms- that
might
. .alluring
.
- ----»------— -—
dec died eetenllxl
er-—
- the------------* man’s
J be
* deefhed
In
promotion of
^ » P P lo“ *- “ d were completely capacitated to
ln.TolT« » tr “ ,lenl beholder Into a labarynth
of mate* The massive arrangements of this
flano were exqnlaltaly grand—symmetrical
’ *■
*
their order. Nothing con-

very frequently pasted into Ike abao
dltfon. la theaewlalonary slates mv i
I, the real oxlatencs,
)f the objrcte o f my edneaIn one of the*
olorcd the tun and moon, u m n
of tome bright monitorial guide,
other ensuing visions thsl to me wc™ u i
interest, tome of which I will ootloo In their
proper pi tee.
1 shall continue this aubjsct In my next.
’
Your* u ever. Fraternally.

Joitayniri K^ons

Mllfleld, Athene C o , 0 J J e c . 2 7\n/l8M
S o m e th i n g , o r N o th in g .—W h ic h ?
Br o . J o r k «:—I write to you for Informa
tion, and perhaps some salute D Vine whose
tendrils have been caretplly tratfV’Vrt) clamber
over college wills, ind over whd&bubonlder*
tho mantlo of knowledge falls, may see this
and venture an answer to the following ques
lions, for the edification of mankind goner
allyIf G >d created this earth out of nothing, did
He have any (nothing), left for repairer If Ho
had nothing left, did He, or did He not, have
a* much material an band when the job w u
completed, u He bad before tbe J ib was oom
mcncedr If Hla stock was cxhaustleas. why
did He not make thla earth ten o r twenty times
larger than Jt Is, ao that every man and wo
man could have a home of their own, insteadof Dcceullatlng so many of .III* poor children
to do witboutr Why did It take a whole week,
to work op ao email an amount of----- well,
nothing! If the earth was created out of
nothing, and man was created of the dust of
the earth (which la claimed by tome to have
been created from nothing), baa not the Atheist
A-very strong argument In hla favor, when ho
d eclares that, “ When a man diet ho rolaros to
hlk primitive dem ent—nothing?"
I do not ask these questions ir a spirit of
sacrilege or Irreverence, any more than did the
shop keeper, when he eased the little boy
what ho wanted; and upon being answered
"nothing," asked the boy what bo bai) to put
It In.
But again: If thla earth had Its origin in
tomrtAinp. a real, substantial germ, containing
all tho possibilities already, manifested and attalned through Ito law oMIovelopment, agree
eblnA ) favorablo surrounding circumslancisftu ch aa a gradual .expansion and rarlficatlon of Its c rmp<ralTvely lAiavy and murky at

consequently more beat; and tbe prlnclplo of
motlcm being inherent in all conceivable

creation
_______
, ______
load them to accurate c m elcitonj In the pre
mise*, which point to totrulhing, however lat
ent and undeveloped at first,—doe* not the
nothing theory vanish aa the sunlight of ” 6.000
yean" penetrate* lu dark and blinding atmoa
(0 where the trouble Ue* which

mighty superstructure of " a ir ; nothingness "
They would be c impelled to commence at the

-------- ---— i pro
gramme of progression, however muoh they
may resist I t
H, E. S e y m o u r .
bpilngflolu, 111., June (Vb, '75.

Voices Ijtoiii tl;q '|}co|tli;.

qulilty or lU in m i tea I petitioned my gnide,
a* 1 thought, for a permit lo remain here.
J) who
This request he refused lo grant. He inform
ed me, however, in kind and flittering terms, read It, tbsn a
DELAWARE, loVVA.-C M. Auatlo. write*.—
that I must return lo my native residence
And a good ihany liberal spirits here,-and, In
again, with a promise, that irter the discharge
fact, all over the country. Urn orthodoxy I* ( u t
of some important duties that would be In dying
I mean to attend tbe meeting In Ducumbent upon me, then, and n'ot until then, I ' untie,out.
and expect to have a good time.
would bo permitted to enjoy tho realities of
WOODSTOCK, N. n —James Bryant write*.—
that happy abode. I reluctantly consented,
.less*
commence
with The May number of the
and returned back under the service* of ~
ittls. BoL’qtrsr. It Is a berfect little gem, and
monitorial guide. At my arrival home, aa I L
la- fast finding lie way to tho hearts of tbe people.
nan as tanght In these lessons, led me to utter thought, mv guide bade me a hearty adieu,' 1 wish you success and a large number ot auheeriband tied. Upon thla I awoke Into actual conres accompanied with a request to know the 'aclouineas, when I regretted very mnch that
PERL’. N. Y.-8. Smith wrltek.-You will pleate
>bjeet of God creating Hell and the Devil (r). my vision w u not a reality.
And enclosed remittance for the renewal of my
During thla vision, I saw a number of the subscription
The answer was, that these were necessary
torour raluabl* paper, tbe IIA.1010propbeU and patriarch*, whom 1 recognlx
PuiLoaOFRicat. Jocrwal. May flu live long and
ivUa In the .grand arrangement of Qod’a uni- old
'eras, that belonged lo the wisdom of God ed and' knew w ithout. an Introduction. My ceue not roar vigils *0 long a* debauchery con
^
done, which did not admit the doubts and guide, however, w u a stranger to me. The front* the throne of purity.
-ilUcal Inquisitions of man, upon these mys- thought* of prolonging my day* upon oarlh
MARIETTA. OA.-tT. L, Same* write!— You
will find enclotcd remittance to renew the trial
erloue'surj wte, without tubjasralisrhlm to after experience, ill) cted my mind very griev
ilk displeasure end penal reward*. I found, ously. This Vision gave mo a sort of foretaste subscription of Mr. James J. Barnet. He lays
of
what
I
began
to
hope
for;
and
th*
Idea
of
that
he
ha*
been
destitute
of
the
pure
bread
of
lowever, that an attempt to Jkridl* my mind
ever alnie the Jo u rn al stopped, and tblnki
rom the exercise of drawing ooDelusions that spending my earthly career In such doubts and life
that he rna not db without It *0 long u t t Uvea,
tn aald lo be false and blasphemous, was con- fears u those I had already experienced, w u or
I* able to pay foruT
peinful
In
the
extreme;
neither
w
u
It
compatl
tanjly defeated In the trial, and that the at
WAVERl,T. IOWA.—A. J. Case wrttes.-Mr*.
am ptm as squally aa prepoaUgoc* as U e sals- ole with my spirit o f endurance. B at the
gateway of my former education w u doted 11. Moree le lecturing In thU vicinity to good au
on all sides against any attempt to svoid It. diences. Will alteud the filaU Camp Meeting at
The penal tow ard Inscribed againat the act or Dubuque We ere much ploued with Lbo good
old
J o ur na l . H anfvet here each Saturday, giv
eraaonlal operation of the experiment.' I attempt of suicide, w u the endurance of a ing ua Sunday to read It. '
Hall. The rewards of false Judg
ound It squally M dlfflcall to draw correct torturing
and condualon* were the sam e.. To
C. Pomeroy write*.
Jtd unexceptionable conclusion* upon all Iho- ments
r _.l*l* vary Interesting .
doubt
the
Justice
and
propriety
of
Bible
man
cretloal aibjecu, a* w hat It would be to thtnk
awarded tile name; and In fact, It w u _______________ not'endorse Its course lu __
■f the fox and not the tea I vainly strove to uscript
things. For Instance, I do not believe It right nor
hell
on
all
aides
of
the
question,
without
a
void the presentee eous tell end*,' on pn----wlso to ridicule the belief ot others In religious
or solitary Inch of man’s premise* to matter*.
But aside (rom this question of beneflt,
•roue doctrinal forme, that were impn------ single
dodfpopon. While writing this article, la m I objscl to It on the ground that It la llaelf an Im
p o n thy mind and understanding. Thinks I, brought
Into direct sympathy with my mental itation <ff tbe old orthodox methods, of wbichNthe
f my conclusions a n falsa, they a n forced suffering*
while under that awful discipline world, 1 think, ha* bad about enough. U strikes
ontrary lo my will and dad re, and one void a of faith, and
than undergo the torment me thel the new evangel should guide the wojld
ile, and natural cortatquenccs; yet, for all this, ing effect* of rather
that old education again, with Into a “more excellent way."
lothlng but the meritorious and bloody aione- my preeent experience, I would ohooao expatri
OS8AWATOMJB, KAN.-Charl** Gale wrlU*.a n t of a precious member of God’s owa be- ation
In preference, or; 1 would lore truant at
oaoe, and Join Satan’* fores* In open n to llto n give his life aa 1st g? oCoaedoUtr here, and 1
against God, and risk the Infliction of the poet It will b* so until These grasshopper* leave.
yegalaoaaoluMoa waa, that God ana the D*vU awarding
penalty for treason. ThU, however, Many fleld*of o*t* end com are gone, and allot
th* flax la entirely cut off, and th* farmer* have
U wandering from my prases t subject.
I Wish to remark, te st 1 communicated my ao money to hay grata to replant, and many ax*
oaelaMoa was invariably forced upon toy specified vision to my mother, who manifested taking the county tg assist them. Th* 8d of this
mouth, June, the air wa* alive with them, and lo
odgmnnt la dtfliaoa o fa llH o iy w ynsofIn- - —
----- * *-------- *— *--------- **^a of the
th in the
tolleved
elr kind
against temp
d t h a " L ords
'sane Christ would succeed in smuggHng, or
ceaseless la Ita workl
_ general u t in

i

« ?

S sse ssssss
, ___ . J a M S S s & ’M

rould t o effected without It, If It ao be that
lod poiiiassd sufficient power for to affect Its

fa

"All this w u done through th* force* of tbe
mother'd mind by peychkil U e,’? not "phyaleal."
PLATTABUEGH, MO.-Mra. * Emm* Tlvcly
write*.—Again I will gty* you some D*W» of oar

1876.

U ;

kind of phase of development, only I am entranced
—uneonsclons, an'd describe what I so*. Juat the
daybefor ■receiving tho Jol'ansb. I «ra» Imnbetsed
by a spirit In rtfarence to Unit Charlie Hors, when
1 was controlled, the spirit* said they would live
same Information soon In regard to him. My huaband's relations live tn~New fork Slate, and.had
two slaters of whom he had. not heard for two
jesrv, and tbe spirit of one came and. told him the
wss In tb* Spirit world, which proved correct.
Many tests are given through me.
cotritssTs or t h * m ass ox vanions soajtcrs.
JUDfiBJtDMt’KDS.—‘The -New fork >’«« s a jf
—Mrs Cou Tappao and>frs. lion an I are splrilutl
mediums who profess to speak Insplratlornlly
Almost simultaneously, Mrs. Tsppan In f.otidon

>t vllrage, If we are to believe the .Norm row nal corres
pondent of tbe Troy /V*« Tbe story, however,
Is so strange an 1 It has such a suspicious looR
that Vo would not advise our readers to place
that implicit faith lo its statement* which they
would bad they witnessed the phenomenon them
selves Following Is tbe story. We gl»a It for
what It Is worth: "Pownsl It at present very
much excited aba'll a supernatural phenomenon.
For about Are werke stones have been felling on
farmer P’s. house and oth*r buildings. It eon be
accounted for lo no natural way, and It Is supposed
to be tbe work of spirits. They are falling both
night end flay, but are moat plentiful at n'gtit.
Crowds of people ore there every dey to wltooa*
this wonderful phenomenon
ft bat only been
ddresses purporting to cotpe fi
known by outsider* a few days, as the farmtr and
Idmumli, and so Conflicting In
.Spiritual .S-(en(of declares: "The conclusion It hi* fsmfjystried Jo keep It a tecrel: The atones are
Insvlulile that a Spirit, speaking through one of mostly sinatlpff<tm tb* sl.-e of ail egg to four or
these mediums, wilfully rslslfled whvo he declares Are Inches In diameter, and strike the honsc with,
great velocity, ao aa to tear neirly through the
himself at Judge Edmunds."
shingles or clapboards. Sometimes they strlkr
Sl’IHirUAl.ISM -T he Chicago l u t says:— the roof near tb-eaves, and then slowly climb up
BpIrUnallsro may now be reckoned one of tbe re .he roof over the peak and roll ofl th* other side.
ligious denoniloslluiis of the day, with as devoted <•« Thursday afternoon a stone weighing over
adherents as Is attached lo any at the modern twen'y pounds fell in tho pa-d slid Indented Itself
chun hea; anil with no regularly organ!*' :d church lo flic hard/ro/eu earth over three Inch/). Sev
establishments, they who bold to the doctrine of eral strong men tried to throw the atone on the
round to make a Ilk* Indentation, but they could
spirit ihanlfrsutlons and communications with
tiirdlv mi
n the fr.oten grou
«t thirty rode from
than those^of anv other religious denomination ln\ The hour
the land l.lkertll others, this theory of th e 1 village."
"thitherward’’ Iw attracting to it votaries of every
claaa, and lo tbe Intelligent .ecker after truth for
Ks own take, many of Vhclr doings, performances,
add dogmas arc aatumbllcg brock and s snare. It
must be coufeer ‘ ‘ ' ' - - s - - e n . .u . . ---denomlnalloi
that t
ng drawn to I
should be given the- credit o
-oqtttry, and o
f words can bi
truthfully uttered; and to whom s
t of Ions should bn courageously accorded
of purpose
EStHJnll AM) SCOTCH CATHOLIC
estimated that,- In lbU. there sen; bat IO.U
ollcs In Englan I and (k-otland In l^Jl, i
to hat.- In 187:1. IJJtB priests.’ I.I.Vl ch'ur.-hes an
Chapels, sd comcolt o l n n ,
eonvi-ntsoMrom

-----

Lords, 7? Barom
c ru . 31
The growth of Cstbof tbe House of CV
le-lsin Indicated
tbes Jgurcs Is ss.-rlbcd by
. _ by
_______
----- ------lo the Roman tendroelr
"
llali Church; lo lli-t fondness of tin
class for pomp ami ceremony: to the
Ism. forth ulerly of the wotm-o, of tlm seme visas;
to the conservailse love of order, and dread of tnAdeltly as III" Insllgatar of social revolution*, to
lire reaction against iclcntlflc rationalism; and lo
the singular activity, dcrottoa, and earnestness of
Catholic prlealtjo.il
These cltusca aullh letilly
account for the Increasing of Romanism ta Eng
land. without supposing any .'special change In the
religious convictions of the people.
BAN FRANCISCO. C tl. -T h e lv.0oM.Mnn
' contains the foVowlog —On Thursday eight, 13th
Inst , Mrs Kern# gave the flr.t public seance that
ha* been atYcmpled In the city since the Anntrcr
eery. Woelat Hall wa* Ailed with * very hermonl
0111 audlrnce. Music by Mrs Morgana end Prof
Blind contributed much toward* the spirit ot
pesce and quiet which prevailed throughout the
two hour* etltlng. Capt. Bogart wss chosen crit
ic, sud took his scat on the platform beside the
medium, with the underatan llug that be sliopld
report any fraud or trickery which be mlaht.be
ahln to detect. Mrs. Kern# rose from a bed of
Illness In order to keep her appointment, but was
assured bv her spirit guides that the tesnen would
prove a success. I can not spire the space fur dr
tabs, but will simply remark that of the njncXesn
communications written through her hand,-not
one wa* a failure. Tho ballot tests were eminent
ly succcasfull, Aa,<0tnc of the readers may not
undrrrUnd whit Is meant hy tbe "billot lest ".I
*r‘ll briefly expl sin. A* many persons a* like,
write tho name of some spirit fr end upon a piece
of paper, which f$*aoglr folded and sent op to the
•tend. B'vcral hundred were thus deposited on
the table, and It wa* the duty of the crilfe to fold
and pres. togclh*r aoy that ml rht be partlllly op
en The iiicolurn look Ihrae ballots upslnglr, en
quired cither audibly or mentally If the spirit w*»
present whore name wss written upon the pspe-r.
ever lliree rap*
veponse to thl< on
ly passed tho ballot over to the
tlrh he
in hi
htlri firmly in his hand, without
___ the
.... tnrdlum would bs c<
opening It, Thou
trolled, and her band trrili
tlon addressed to the one who wrote ( ir ballot, l<
which a name was signed Tin- critic___
the ballot and In every Instance It waa found
the names were Identical
TBE JBWB.-'l'he JurWI ( f « W . says -T he
fable of a Jew ever wandering and’never dying,
even fromthecruclflylon oftfcsuelo this day, fat*
spread over mtny European countries. The ac
counts, however, is In all fables, do cot agrec.
One version la this:—When Jems w u led to death,
tesed by the weight of the crou, he wished
-----Jlhimself a little near the gate before the
bouse oP a shoemaker named Ahasucra*. Thl*
■prong forth and thrust him away. Jriaa
J towards bltri, saying, ”1shall teat, but thou
___ move on until 1 return.” And from that Uma
be h u had no real, and la obllked Incessantly to
wander about. Another version Is that given by
Matthlu Pa/Ulansls, a monk of tbe thirteenth
century:—When Jesus wa* led from the tribunal
of Hiatus to death, the door keeper, named Cartafllu», pushed him from behind with his feet, eaytag, "W.elk «o, Jceus, quickly; why dost thou
tarry beret" Jesus looked at him gravely, and
aald, "1 walk 00, but thou shall tarry till I coma."
And this man. still alive, waudera from place to
piece, ta constant dreed of the wrath to come. A
third legend adds that thla. wandering Jew fella
-■'k every one hundred Jeer*, but recovers, and
lows his strength; hence It I* that, even after so
look
ihy centuries,-he________
t ------- * ’“
*■much*■older *than
*■—
septuagenarians. Thus much for legends. Not
OSS ancient author makes even mention of such an
account. The Ant who report* some each thing
" thirteenth century, when, u '
that It h u become a proverb, “ lie runt about like
**■------ lertag Jew.’^ Then era not pereom went-

Ma ms t o .' M trch 221, 1815,
Mitt. A. U. UontMaoM,
Mv D k a h F r iin d a
I am happy to
Inform
m you that through your alii and that of
guide* I have entirely recovered my loaf
health I Jo aloocrely think tbat I should now
be la Spirit-life, only for you. Your raising
me to health la what Induce* a friend of mino
to send lo you now. Bbe la a poor woman and
can only tend yon two dollar* at ibla ltue , but
■ays abe will try sod tend you more a* toon aa
■be con. Her family are all Beven day Adventisla, and are bitterly oppoeod to our beautiful
faith, hence her getting me to write for her.
Bhe also desire* you to tend tbe proscription*
in my name or lo me. I want you to do the
very beat you can, for ahe h u been to several
physicians here without receiving any benefit
whatever, and her family being ao oppotod to
Bplrltuallam, 1 want you to thow them a lit
tle what the anirtfa can do. (Then followed a
description of her coso}—
I will inclose on orffor of two dollan and a
lock of her'hair. I b)tve become partially de
veloped within a fewrwoeka. and have been
thinking that II might help me if 1 were lo
send to yon for tome mo>* of your magnetized
papers. Please lqjmoj/fcar from you u toon
as possible, u my friend will Walt anxiously
‘
Mr* M. A. Leonard,
" ‘atofully your*,
M. A. L h o h a k d .

P iu m u t C m , J u p e r Co., Iowa, I
March 2.5th. 1870. t (
M iia RonnrsoH, Chicago, Qi., Dr a b ' -.Wx u :
—Your letter dAted the U ih of thi* month,
with mignetizod paper*, is at band. My wife
la b o w well, and tbe remedlee the take* will
left about two days more. She thinks that
tbe will get along without taking any more,
inoloeed you will find a poat-efflje order for
|3 00. Ploes* accept this with beat thanks I
remain your* in truth,
E d w a r d Bc i iu l e k u r o .
HO MOM PAUJHO OFF OF Hf* HAIR.
Mu*. A. H. KonrasoN, Cbicaoo, D e a r Bis
:—I do not know s* it la neceuary for mo
lo tend for new magnetized paper*. Bince I began to use your remedies my bair b u quit
coming out. You have done mo' more good
than a s other doctors4 . have ever tried, and
they are many. May ytfu continue to be snoceuful in your noble work. If yon think
that I should wear now magnetised paper*
longer 1 shall do tea Your* truly;
f
Pxtxs Majeuds.
510 North Lee Bt., Bloomington, 111., March
35th, 1875.
«
t er

x conga 1

AND ng WANT* IT 1

T a ma C it y , Tama Co., Iowa, (
March Mlb, 1875 f
Mr s A. H. Ro b in b o n :—I sent to vthe
U auoio PatLoaopoiCAti P u d u iu in o ilodax,
Chicago,’In February, for a box of your tobacco
antidote, which came in duo time. I followed
the directions on the box, and it h u cured the
hankering desire tor tobaoqo on me. I would,
u y , tobacco chewera, try It. It will cure you.
» good deal 6 f~ it this coming year. _
make a buolnoae of aeUlng lL How mucb
wUl it coat me a dozan boxes?
Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain,
W. F. B a i u t .
Reply. You can have them at wholesale

J .............................................

t you w iih to do eo.
Haa. A. B. Ro b in b o n .
Chicago. April m b , 1878.
.
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of bletoricai credibility, it ta roup a utet some im
postor h u made use of'this fable to Impose upon
simple-minded people for some purpose of their
---- it -------- - ----- ----- ■* ■- nui altogether un

<>•»-**. Is srorr rity at MM Ihdreu J.
able living le—prejudice agelnet the Jews.
JiRAuaHOPPERB.-Unbelievers will regard It
u e curious and unfortunate coincidence, that the
gnsahopperfl-dt the Missouri bottoin-lsade select
ed Flat Day u tbe beat time for a grand begirt to
other States. Devout Christian*, on tbe other
band, will place the prayer* and tbe departure of
tb* ptaruc
the relation ot cause and effect.
Those yrho attempt To bold tb* balance between
the extremist* of both kind* must be prepared Iff
contend with tho fearful perplexities. The be
liever* a*y that bare at lo u t la a cltar answer to a
precise peUUon;Abe people prayed earnest]* tbel
the grasshoppers tnlght -tike ttalo themselves
wing* and flj a t* /, and lo the grauboppera flaw.
But the scoffers htva a ready answer. They as
sert that th* growth ot the grasshoppers’ wlnjrs
w u a perfectly natural process; tbahlho Insect* adway* gy away when their wing* are •uBIcItatly
grown; and that Got. Bardin w u aware of these
fact* when be Usund his famous prayet-proclamattan. We are prepend for * tong and tiresome
dlacuttloa ot tbe queetlon in controversy through
the colubos of the newspaper*, and fore final aban
donment of th* *hofe subject as poissasingouly a
•mill degree of epteulsUvp Internet. Tb* tseaa
will ehow, no doubt, that Soy prayer gauge trial,
however extended and defined, will utterly fall to
convince anybody either that prayer le beard or
that It is not. It wfll tlw an b eets; for either aid*
-------- -------- -------- - ‘‘ '
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L E T T E R T O A M I N IS T E R .
H lx Abacir«l P o s itio n F u l ly A nnw ersw t.

B so n n u t F b u m an:—In replying to your
letter I snnpose you will »Uow me to call you
" brother,'' on Adam's tide, it uot u ■ unit in
ooe of the m tny disagreeing churches, end "ee
In A den ell here tinned," you will perhspd si
low me, In addition. to cltlm you u e brother
tinner. Your Hitler give* evidence thel you ere
en edseeled men In the utuel theologlc luperstl
tioni, end ei you hr* undoubtedly (misleading
a .fiock of Blblicel “ eheep end goals,” end your
favor attack! BplrltdelUm, end IU principle*
end facts, with en orthodox prejudice end big
otry worthy of the meek end murderous Motcu
(peredoxlcel ^rul true), I take the liberty of ad
dressing my remerke through the J o u b iu l . for
the benefit of youreelf end the uabeppy *ubj tete of your mlnUterlel concern The afore
teld Moeee, by the wey, who was formerly
you remember, eeyi himself, he wee the meek
est of men, end therefore the moel modeet; end
ei evidence of meekneee he slew * fellow-men,
Hive from J m ice, but e fevorite of Drily,
the first to braek ell the commandment* at
once. Do you think you would have served
the hand work ot Qod thus?
>
Your first question la: Does not “ the faith
of Christ, truly believed and truly followed,
undoubtadlydeed us to the fountains of living
water*?” I *sy. Y ea But what was Ibe faith
ofcChrist? lie not only believed i)i sngeU for
spirits, but hold sweet Inlercourss with them.
“ Know ye not that 1 could prsy to my Father f
etc. If the hlnory la correct, he communed
1s t satisfaction; and n iu DM uay mi
celled him deceiver, or the servant of
bub, the Dovll, so now you “ mluUters of (die)
grace," end many of your follower*, when
speaking of similar faith'and practice, credit
the seme to the (D) jvil. Now. If f c iu » l' a your

uiuuo.
nuon yuu ucai m uiiuiwua
who do? If the principle or practice was
worthy of your m uter, is It not worthy of you,
or do you feel yourselves unworthy of Uf
“ These things shall follow Ihim that be
Have.” W hat things! Miracles, oocelleff—
curing the sick by laying-on of hands, .apeaklng In diver's tongues, discerning of spirits,
a true believer. eccorc _ _ _____ , ______
As a disciple himself of the Esaejilen sect,
practicing their philosophy, Christ aever mar
ried- Are you B married men f If so, you do
not follow Christ. Indeed yon should leevo
father end mother, staler, brother, end friends,
leave ell, end follow him. You sty his life
w u en example for ell men end ell times, lie
was opposed to money exchanging in the tem
ple. Are you not
a i d aaiiBLUo
in your church fairs, knd exhibitions? lie ra
il oppoaltItlon faith, end the result of
ig and do
hundred years after h li untimely
and unjust death, era you willing to lmlUlo
*■'“ lnW sU fe end deelhf Am you willing *-

'JBSS;

price, without a church or

rejected even by your I:
sraous n x u a u u t c j x v x h t
during your U n w illin g to defend you against
your onemKeTeniCpnelly die In an “ unpopu
lar cause after the manner of ordinary crim____ _ but l a ________ __________
with spiritual advantage, but it you .
do It, and If you have.not the spirit of Christ,
you a n none of hli.
Why do you and all U?e ftccT uf modern
civilisation avoid Iheeo ptlvstlons? Is it not
because your opportunities for comforts and
■ncoMees hate increased with the anarch of
.HProgreealve enlightenment' and science? As
welt might you say that all men.should con-.
tlnoe the rudeness and Ignorant itc/ui of the
Indian, the African In bis wilds, or or the an..................... barbarian. If men have advanced
wrote of the light they possessed
.yean ago, It Is not because they hare m u h o j
in and practiced the polygamy or the other
virtues ot the llule heroes, but because they
have .progressed after a reallzvtloc of their humaa ^earnings for knowledge, In spile of

the Infinite Spirit tbelr companion, while mod
ern sensitlvee more consistently and low superill llonaly know themselves to be the Instruments
of different spirit* of diflereulcalibre, lienee the
contrsdlctloni and falsifications of the proph
ecies, from “ the Lord." And Instead of at
tributing threats; promises, repentance,etc., to
tbo “ L w d ” of the UDiverge,' we. entertain
btchenc Deception* of Omnipotence, land prop-

y in Spirit-life
\
n il rational and beaulifd)
it e m ov f r -x h ^ m io n
lest la far superior to permanent
ifilcted tor vengeance, and not
a sla remedy. If “ H ell” Is a- permanent
school of correction what is the object of It?
^ a n y th in g ordained for usefulness? Which
if 'the b itter source of Inspiration------------life,.threat* or love? If .the element, of love
predpmi
‘ iminstea In yonr nature, you are apt ‘
prefer it

made H im sdf UtMnlimale of tucta a libertine
murderer? Will you not allow yonr modern
conception of Deity to improve upon that
ideal? i Why do wo col hear the Jonathan Edw ardltvnow a days? Why did the Jows* Je
hovah hide himself in an ark or cabinet, In
the curtains of the tabernacle, or on the moun
tain top, while only Moeee or the Trie*!* were
allowed the key to the residence of Ood? And
why w u only Moses (contrary to the state
ment that no man bath seen Ood at any time)
allowed to see Ills “ back parts?” Why didn't
extra u b les of stems, with the instructions
preserved againsticffldent, by lithography; or
why did he a flb rtp o rith e very important coo^
venations he bad for forty dsy* and nights
with th* Infinite^ by meah* of shorthand, ao
there might have been no doubt or dispute
about Ibeao matters, and no need of the com
mittee of divinely inspired ministers now In
Europe revising the jjlble? Well msy we In
quire If the Blblo vT jhe infallible word of
Ood, notwithstanding# former 'translations.
Interpolation* and omissions, and If

Methodism; and so on'. Is It not so? Of
course, education In contrary directions will
somewhat bat Beyer wholly modlff the prompt
ing* of -nature. /
When you sp e ak .o f “ fountain* of living
waters,!? do you use s figure, simply a quota
tion of an Unmeaning phrase, or do you reft
' water* h e n or hereafter, or both, and where
_ j we have dead waters? W hat else consti
tutes your heaven? And would your heaven
be everybody's heaven? Suppose you were to
write down to-day wbal you would like for a
heaven, how many changes would you make
In it In le u than a month? If each nature has
necessity for its own prculiar satisfaction, how

your criticism of eplrlts eating and drinking,
etc.-?
Your best, point would be decisive If the
truth of spirit appearances depended on the
•IflRle experience* by the BpIrUuallsU of mod
ern Pniledelphla.
Many honest suoQerest
have bsen preceded and succeeded by fellhra*.
The proportion of doubtful issues Is email in
comparison with lhe multitudes of undoubted
kuccessse In the different pharoi of late years,
particularly in private life, among Chntchlet*
u well u worldlngt. Mr. Owen h u done
much for hli nation and for truth, end will do
more before he abed* hi* shell. Because he
found a worm In one kernel he will not repudl
ato the whole orchard.
------- , --------, — recordedIn Judge* I:
'And the Lord w u with Jndah, and 11*
drove out the inhabitants of the mountain, bul
could not drive out the inhtbltenl* of tho
valley, because they had chariots of iron.” If
It were la any other pnblloetion. would you not
cell it blasphemy? There is plenty more of
the tame sort, but I wail for your answer to the
few question* already asked.
Pure Davjd said, “All men " " — “

______ ____ inspired.
You ask, “ Whom does It (SpirttualUm) compare with hit, I d o not agree
make better in his physical, moral or spiritual
1 believe there la a epark of divinity in
nature?” For one. we can say the advantage*
ry son of man, that we are all the tons of
In these three respects have been marked; flrit
1, tho children of a common falhi
becauso of the proof of immortal life; second.
In the revelation of the conditions of thst Ilfs,
and Its relative dependency npon this; third,
in ft* wise counsel from friends and relative*
ss to the laws of physical, moral and spiritual
growth. The long list of evidence* afforded
Distance lende enchantm ent
oly propbel
me would not Convince you, although you ac- ______________
j. Prophet means something
> the Bible
cept many other made untruthful stories, sec more than fortune-teller In a Bible tense | end
ond hand. Only a personal Investigation will
or ahonld satisfy yon. A revelation to Bt. „ _____ .. eynunyir.i
___ _______
John Is none to me; « revelation to me ls none And le not everything that God h u made
quaiiTBH o rr a hkavkx
to yon. Yet there is no reason wby you should holy?—holy prophet*^ ("tying" prophets or
tediums u well,)holy gboeu or spirit*, holy
somewhere, for a throne, three rulers, and the not accept my word for my communion with
myriads of the “ d ead ” of the pair, and of spirits as soon as you would the testimony of
those lo come? Would you not lll'e Jo know others Id ancient history which you can not
more of the heaven you expect to go to? H I verify by inquiring of the witnesses or their
aak you many question*, Yankee-fashion, 1 friends. Bui you can work out your own sal ■hould be in the Bprlng) end there
hope you will repeat thorn to your Inner arif.' vation from errors by proper i
a mo DOLL BABY
:n Clod
If you lose a dear frjend or relative, would
iy; "When
Got allows Ills serAgain you a*]
etraw, and'lhc money basket beside it; then
you not like ti) know something of his or her, .anta to speak f___________
from the other world,
the man
, -----------condition? Dues your theology give you soy ner in which they approach Is worthy oh their — communion service. You know th e ___ ,
that
they
have
tho
flesh and blood of Jeeua
definite auursnce on the * b jrc l, or answer exalted dignity, and without any arU which Christ in the waferreel
u manufactured at the
any of the numerour'practicai questions of in are liable to be abnsed to purposes of dec«p
llmo by
the holy _____
father. I have hoard of _
>y tbs
quiry you would like answered? Why does lion.
young lady ihoullng in a revival that the had
not the book you profess to be guided by, give
her bosom, but these must have 1
some satisfaction on-tbla important point? prosfn, sod fCtso w hit is the mannor of their Jeaueluintheir,
stomach! Wby should they, who
__ i -‘old" -Scriptures tell us much abi^Pthe dignity? Do yon allow tho "aria” to be al- him
ell tbo Protestant dissenters by.
peculiar life of many thee living, and o r their
owabSa-tf^thfy are abusable? Is there any- outnumber
be any more In error than you?
_hiog undignified in Irene: speaking, or in millions,
death, and there leave* them.
Y'ou apeak,‘ alio, very knowingly of the
Is not the Information gained In Spiritualism giving mental testa, or In writing by Inspire
Devil," end quote tho warnings ana threats
sufficiently compensating fo e all the frauds lion? “ lU pplng" was and is but tnr
ot
Scripture.
If “all shall be made alive,”
that have been practiced In
in the nemo of this
wbal dillorcnce if we are dead lu trespasses?
practical, scientific religion ? Can you'not see,
I do not profess much actual acquaintance with
the afoioiald gentleman. If there la tuck a
pursuit--------,----------------------- , ---------- life continued. Suppose you b^vs a dead creation, and God made all things, be made
knowledge!
Conjecture or Conviction!
the Devil.
The Blblo eeyi he create* evil.
“ Came, let us reason together,"—“ prove all
Then why punish evil or evil promoters If It
things.” Is not the testimony of millions of exaltation beyond his deserts, <
and they are God-created? But if “ evil” Is an
educate^, living witnesses, In this enlightened
evil, and the father of It la the Devil, then wby
age, ss valuable In the court of reason as -the
in the name of heaven doe* not God kill tho
reported testimony of a few superstitious fish- know him? You forget that spirtta abovi "levll, whether he made him. and afterward*
mongers? Who 1* greater than the great Ood, were ones spirits below, and are but one step
-r not? Why did r
and who Is next greater than hli children? removed In degree. If yon should die to
i l yon would be Mr. Freeman to-morrow, before ho ruined all creation? But if the ruin
And hive not the children the right as well as night
exercise ot. what
and so continue until your m
___
the disposition to inquire
of
God's
good
work w u Intended, why con
now constitute* your individualism shall make demn the Devil
unto TH* WILL
for doing God'e Intended
von something better. Y'ou would be much work? II* then becom u God’* apeclal a^entj
dUappofiitedln not eeelng Ood, except Id the
You as
revelation* of ills mighty Universe. If Qod
Having in and following Christ)
were a personal Deity there would be no room good order, or did he prefer to let in ruin and
time* better than the boasted *—
for everybody or every spirit to get In seeing compeTtife death of himself? Great Is the
pretended Spiritualism—a Bpl--------------------mystery of foolishness! If God u w that all
works in the darkness, and like those whose MY’o u speak ot 1‘s a l'i conversion smid
he had done w u good, and yet he “ repented"
deeds are evil 1> afraid to show it* face In the
UodTRIHOS AND TRCKDBBINae,
a Utile while after, where are his Omnlaclence,
when the earth shook and men were struck Omnipotence and perfection? This Almighty
curtains and cabinets, and si
dead with fear, last s* positively as though rival of Deity I* eald to have quoted Bcripluro.
you were present, anil know as t fact that Bo do yon. One writer of the New Testament
men's lire* weres ingatBUDu
frightened uut
ont ui
of iu
them,
__________________ ly detective. these
____________
c u i,
you the agent of the Lord; he has seen and evil being don* that a supposed good might
come of It, Just as a calamity of death by tempted of tho Devil. Bo that th* “Spirit”
weighed tboet
f i n tilings
-----------------carefully and dally,
'
-you
'"
The retpent
have been at borne fulminating general damna lightning or flood (except in the case of good and the Devil are partner!.
tion to all innovators upon your business pro ministers) Is a direct dispensation of Provi- sinned and waS cursed to creep on his belfy.
.1____
ikal Ifpw did be creep before—on the end of hi*
deuce, providing Jislk
death and IrwnvAwl.Uwow
Improvidence that
fession
I Whom shall wo aooner believer
»
tall?
The facts of BplrituaUam are not pretences, Ills majesty may be vindicated.
Adam Clark, the Methodist Bible commonbut a real and eternal answer lo the doubts
Yon quote David, that pure man. “ after
and tears of men, inspiring and promising the Ood*» own heart,” before whose face ‘'a eplr- tartan, says the tempter of Eve
ll" passed in the night, when the hair uf his
w as* MONKBY.
II;*h stood np. Wby in tho night? Was it
the daylight is evident from the experience fit extraordinary for .the hair of his flesh to stand Darwin says the monkey w u our forefather.
clairvoyants and tranoe mediums, who bring up If he was unaccustomed to seeing ghoete? Do Chrtsti*na,.*o-ctiled Uve u though they
us the “ oil of gladness" by day or by night. In. Bat your point is, he could not discern the
feared a Devil; and If there Is aucb an epemy
messages of Identification, affection and warn- form thereof; that spirits are not able, there
God and us, la not God hAoself Just u anx
ig. Are the gifts of “ discerning off spirits,"
‘ “ “ fore, to exhibit their form eo as to be plainly to
u you are to have us avoid him? Then
d*. proph
Domed. Do you acknbwtedgo that spirit* ious
to be seen oven Indistinctly ? How about why not quench him at once *qd atop all this
ecy, strange tongues, etc., lim ite d _________
and curtains? There are some suspicious char
"man" that talked to Msnoah’a wifi, ant]
acter* add doings, truth compels us to say,and then to her husband after the called him from necessity of hell-fire to blister
every honest truth-seeker will contest It, and the house, and who went up out of sight after spirit*?
Another conundrum: U Christ's death w u
be talked-with them? And how about that
beautiful elample of a father with bit daugh
f, since spl
Jugglery,
ters, Lot, w ho entertained two angels for the
wu
lompeUed lIo ns# certain processes f
night, perhaps "unawares;" angels eating with why did ho cry: "My God. my God. why he
hast
their effective control of earth
him, andwhoeo company Ihn children of rev
Thou forsaken me?" And under this law of
sow how many “ miracles" i
elation desired for Bodomillsh purposes?
intention,
Is
not
J
u
d
u
the
beet
agent
ot
our
formed In Bible ddays,
. they not desire tho "form” Of there angel
_ .._ e performed
a y s,_______
salvation? and are not tha Jaws the dearest
Count
________u
them,and.
and.
you
youwill
willseeseethethe
_ great. .majority qf spirit appearances and sett were seen
Y'ou quota Jesus' remark after his resurrec friends o f God and humanity?
In oonclualon, yon u y , "By all your hopes
and >
tion,! that a "splriljhsth But floah and bone,
of heaven, u well u by all your fears of hell,
etc.'1
\
. M ini tn t h * d i u s
you entertain either one or the other, I Im
In the light of modern spirit appearance* wo If
Why do we have to retire to a dark room lo
plore you, and beuech you, come out from
-----inobly
conclude
Jesus
suddenly
appeared
develops picture? Why Is the sunlight death
moat pernicious and destructive circle*,
his ''spiritual body,” and' ntstarialisid these
to the process? And why should not decer
u d never again touch the unclean thing. Re
elf for- Identification-, that h li friends ,amember
ns te minds require conditions far their spirit
I pray you. It ever yon oom* to suf
[hi feel sure it w u Ha, their attention is fer, In this
chemistry? EVen as we grow to understand
or the other world, any sad, distress
‘ to the fact that he had every appearhow to oontrcl the lightning; etc., so do our
ing and disastrous consequence* from your pres
spirit-friends advance In knowledge and pow
1 say, ent dealing with eoroeren and [necromancers,
er; and they Inform ns they will be able be
that
I
warned
you In time, and tried to do my
not proven, and you believe It — ________
fore le
and blood, did he take that body to heaven, duly by you In rescuing you u a brand from
___________ absence of the penetrating___
the burning. I know te al my offloe is a thankh t, but to tarry with us in the bright light and bring it back, and return with it after his le u one. and that'perhaps you will c un* me
sudden
disappearance,
and
what
become*
of
day, and perhaps to take away the doenpaIn your heart, but I can not allow your letter
tion of the false prophets. And we have good the divine rpvolition that “ neither firth nor before ms.'In which you profeuyour belief In
reason to believe them when we oontemplsle blood can enter the kingdom o t heaven?''
terrible delusion, to go unanswered, and
Yon rememeb«r7 or rather reed, also, that this
the increasing instances of materialixtllon of
and had I not endeavored to make-you turn
the human form divine, In p art and whole fig when his friend* were going to E ;
troaf darkness to light, and from the-power of
suddenly appeared among them,
ure, throughout the world.
Satan onto God, your aoul might have been re
You seem to think because medium* are of them (not clairvoyant) did not see
quired
al my hands."
ten Instrument* for performances that can be declared that the others did not see b ln . Why
Thanks I What'would have become of me
Imitated by. incarnate spirits, that there are no did not all have the same privilege? W u bo if you had not given me this warning In time?
he not equally dear to all or theta? And could i Did I increase your chanooe of misery by Bxak.
IFhunder >&a >» * S ^ i°U °* *
order, not all of them are flsah and blobdf
•
You want a dignified and exalted exhibition tag jourreoent epistolary eoquslntanoe? 'And
od; also,
to justify yonr oonoeption of the right appear
__. . . a y existtnos, aad you should hear of*
ance of a spirit. Y'ou preach frdm Scripture I few
more Like me, what will become of your
bailer* Mr. Necromancer Moses w u empow that Josus w u ooe-thlxd Godv—God himself, If such be the result, batter let tee heathen
ered by Qod himself to perform-the “ mira —the Savior of th* world. How about th*
other worlds Innumerable—have they all a B i
cles" before Pnaroah, when they were so s u l
Our point of departure is, that you do, and
aVL.. .CZ
workings
ly imitated by the magician tricksters? And ble and a Jesus, or la our three month’* travel
If th* crowning acta w tte done by Qod, why
tad between
should He send Mr. Moeee, and yet defeat His
pasteboard,
Mleotadaafl
objsct reputedly by hardening Phw qih’a Jaws? Why not overwhelmingly. In view of bound up by __ _________ ________
the world, and establish Immortality ? Bo you ten , also booed np all. tha wisdom nioeeeary
u k now ,If BplrituaUam la true, and b o a Clod, for our enlightenment and improvement for
W u not B tm f-----'
why didn't the spirit* astonish the world aad all time; that thee*MB3 are erldanoe* of Alestablish Ita truth at ones?
The same sympathy and love that led J e n a ■ I w u M m i --------to soak recognition of kla friends, ladaow traffiction or lojastio*.
Personal enlightenment aad revela&a^wlU
friend* and relatives. To eult hi* digolfl&d open your epiritnal eye*. If ever you f it Into
and exalted God-head and y o u notions, why
-------- . ----------- not “the Lord” his fa____ spirit all the tja e , m
“
eorar the smoky deetinyyou n o w ------ *- -J-*word f If his strength Ls exa;
tg eea ra n o ti and the “ Lor
dpi* or fact what dUUcenoe w u tt bom me in key rotom, and Identify your
mU for tobacco and th* amohlM of aplp* and by reference lo thle ccrmpcn
n J u tayou B u j y*» beeosne n free

?iS

S

_r-~,___ 2f

____________ at mi and tOAchlofi of the
Josus, and a few sealons, strong natures,
hoee Imagination and superstition, his an— "
*Mj----- — after
l. peculiarly ti
Verily
DinaAOB LKHDS
to all these dreams, while similar and greater
----------------- *---| dally ooeurring and tocroasJost as in
lng, and exciting. Just
In the ufe
life of the bold
reformer, first persecution and death, then In
credulity,-then a quiescent indifference, then
curiosity, sad finally, ackm
Joy In believing end ktuntina,
_______
you believe in progress In all things temporal,
why not in th in g Rheological? Do not facts
•? If you os
your phon3r instance (I
vs by yonr
you might) why not your
ool habits?
If your text book says God lap i
to-day, yasterdsy a id for*vor*Pwiih wham is
no vsiiablsnasa nor shadow of I n m in X i it

3Kf?«

EXt/- eusi
v M did It end. and why?
_____ie same neoesdty to-day for
I the attention of the world to things
he Bible history notwithstanding?
____ • belief, is, that the ■ Bible" (book)
____l e small pert of the solemn literature of
that day, as the action of Constantine
many othar gospels, and printing w h it'w e
have, will testify; and that these srrsral books

f

Ml . A nd ttoem eto pern- In the
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that a spirit from the Lord,-came unto Jowph,
u ylng:
2 Arise, and go unto thy brother, Freeman,
lay unto him,
id say
- Thus aaith the Lord through the mouth
pf one of his media, Get thee hence ont of the
myths ot thy childhood; abide no more under
the shadow thereof, and of ancient eupertUlion.
*
A. Behold the ladder let down, andtbeeplrit*
f men ascending and descending.
#. They bring tiding* of great Joy to all peo
ple; they tall of the condition of the life to
como, of hope* revived, of friends restored.
0. Of the love of an Impartial Father, and
of a new coming goepel of Universal Feaoe.
New York City.
Cn* u n c u t Ba h n b a the orphan edn ot a sailor,
lhe veteran medium whom the spirits have
guided and guarded from a cabin boy through
eubordlnate offices on ehlpboard, to that of
commander-in-chief—and^from that of a rum
seller to a temperance lecturer; the tame ec
centric Chaunoey Barnes that warned the cler
gy of Chicago Juai before the groa] fire, ot the
fact of the Impending danger, and w u by
Ih ca ], llwaded by the 'Vmnprtul Moody,")
;d out of the old stone church because
he opened hi* mouth u a prophet against
them, will attend the epiritnal camp mooting
at Dubuque, and give tom o o fh U marvelous
of spirit power, and perhape ssy and do
many other thing* peculiar lo himself only.

Spiritual (iruve Meeting.
There will bo s grove meeting on the pfem
es of Dr. A Underbill, twenty-four and onohalf mile* North of Akron, Ohio, on Sunday,
July 4th. O P. Kellogg and other speakers
will positively be present. Exercise* to com
mence at 10 a u All arc Invited with their
baskets well filled.
A. t'KDKHIULL, See C o n t e n t* ol L i t t l e H o u < |ite t lo r J u l y .
Tho Fairy'* Discipline, A Lesson Ip Faith,
Who wo can Trust, Antioch, Mcdiumtbip of
Infants,
i-T and the Mouie, Amusing the
Baby. Ohnit or Nightmare. Will Bpring Co'me
Again, A Musical Prodigy, Are Children Ever
Nursed by Wolvea, Ugly Gregg, He Heard aa
Angel Chorqa, The Boa, The Snake and Bqnirrol. -> m rT w ic c i," A Blind Man’* BklU, Dog
Conscience—Have Dog* a Spirit, Items of In
te rest-E ating Bread and Milk—A Tiny Pet—
An Eccentric Star—Mother's Darling, Age of
Birds, True Story of a Hone, Simplicity Beantrial, The Ghost of the Swede, Faithful unto
Death, About Bird* and Animals—Animals
not Naturally Afraid ot Men, Lessons from
Animals, Glraflo's AnectloL?A Wlso.Trespas. The Religion ol Childhood, Picking Ckerrios, Baby's Stockings, The Philosophy of
Life, Origin of the Names ot Btatee.
This number is really a gem, and,'should be
introduced into.every family la the land.
Terms |1 per year. Address Rnuoto P h ilo
s o ph ic *!. P o i il i r i u n o House, Chicago.

3Uto«rtismwti.
T H U C A T S K IL L S i bj Oaor*. W. Owan. On.
or u m few r.ruj-ii uf t moral, practical boarln*. actUs*
forte tbo moatprcmlurot abnsoa of tha dsv, UtarwuMn
Into a tale, enuruttloii a* tbs ArsbluNlahtt The
Xaffolk Coontr Journal «a j s : “ The book will bar. an
--------- kot.elailt*. and lu InAitncs wUI ba far rohd. •
s, $i so. Aganta wr

THE WORLD’S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST
hOfow HUtoty. i»SlrA MxtHM
OrUnlal 0*7in
/refrtw . rriiuipM. frtorpU,
and Mirad" of lAs

Ghristiati.
God,
“ vcrvG od," N ew Testament,
fnd furnitMni) a Kfy for rmt^JHag swap of ID Sabr'd
'
JIftU*". brrlitj ampftring t*< Mrt. ry

Of .Sixteen Oriental 4 rndfled Lods.
PY KEI18KY GRAVES*
Itno Cl o t s , IS) ►*»**. PruoMSW: Posvaoa Mow.
■ .•?« 'ala, wholaaale and ratal], at tbs ofBca of this

M is s L. M . H enderf,
M A G N E T IC

P H Y S IC IA N ,

Book S3, i Aaoan* bjaUarsUal. Major Block, 8, b W.
of LaSalle >aAMadlaon au. tinea mafnctlc traatmaaU:
Magnatic, lla^ktad aad Vapor balha.
[«18al5l4]

T H E 3S I O R A I T ,
COMMONLY CALLED y

{The Alcoran of Mohammed.
T s u iu r tii nrro SxaLllji tKHXDiaTBLT raot. re*
tu n ic a'wf< RXFLAXATOHY NOTES r u n ran*
res k o . t armor au a j i r r m n w , t o wince IS rsfr
nwtu * FREUMIKABY UISOOCB8X,
By ttto. Salt, Sent.
rm a edition, with a memoir of tbw Irtnaletor arid artlb
'
'• from Saraiy'a'rartorn. Eagftah Laxvruaga.
Price, library klndln*. .
atanUaflr bocad In doth. *1T
•a’EST aaie, wkelassl.

SPIBITOALISI A8 i
A Trance .
By J. J. M O RSE.
T r a n o a A to d i u m , L o n d o h , B u g .

BOSTON SPIRITUALISTS' UNION
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(Joastanlly b u it boon reiterated (or Ihu last
Iwonty live years, If scientific men would only
condescend to examine spiritual phenomena,
they would toon prove them to be » baseless de__ jn, to d poor \gnoraol credulous believer*.
lutior
wotT.d repudiate the ruioniu doctrine and
. . . . with alacrity to their old belief a. With aj
mucb talk about science and scientific men, It
la well for ue tb Inquire wba'. rclence really la,
elae we may be speaking at random, meaning
lea* word*. Science, In a general sense, la cor'
tain knowledge, accurate observation; in a
special sense it Is a classification of facta, with
the principles and theories depending thereon.
As when we spesk of the science of aatrono
my, we mean Lho classification of all accurate
knowledge of the sire, form, constitution and
relation of worlds; of tbe science of chemistry,
the classification of the facts observed in ro
gard to the constitution, properties and com
binations of elementary substances, with the
principles and theories dopoodent
A Scientist !* pne w ho makya special study
of one or more'vf tber numofous department*
of knowledge. That term conveys tbe Idea of
breadth, of view and command of universal
knowledge, a cohceplion made popular by the
application of the term, to a few great mind*
like Arsgo, Uerachel, or Humboldt.
This,
-however, & K mistaken view, for too often
those to whom the term Is applied, aro of the
narrowest attainment.
„ Knowledge 1* divided Into many departr menus, and the tendency la to confine the at
tention more and more to special field*. As
knowledge Increases, and It become* more and
more difficult, In fact Impossible, to study all
It* branches, students are content to allow the
greater part of the field to remain untouched,
while they cultivate each their own llule corn
er. One studies plant*, another zoophyte*,
another the nerves,another chemistry, another
magnetism, and thus through number]c m de
partments. The reeult Is tbe rapid progress
of accurate knowledge' s* a whole, ana at tbe
tame time the dwarfing of the Individual! who
devote themselves to the narrow range of ob
serration. As In division of labor,, where one
Individual Is confined to pointing, and anothwell, and that h i----- „ .. , ------- „ _ r —, „
In this division of Intellectual pursuits, what
Is gained in tbe special Is lost In the general.
The chemlat may gain a more complete know]
Ritcuiiuu. auu me oiwHit.ihu, uj c iu tiiitu /,
by excluding til other department* of .knowl
edge, yet by this mean* their minda are nar
rowed to the tittlo field they cultivate, and
they become dwarfed by the process which
sharpens their wtla In only one direction.
Their opinions are reliable In their respective
sphere* of observation, but outside of these
are utterly worthless. Yet If en Individual la
profloleol In oua departincdl.lt la preaumed he
la In all, and hence It la ntppoaod that those'
who have maalerod chemistry or physiology,
anatomy or electricity,are capable of pronounc
ing an ofi hand decision on any and all qua*-tlofii-s Tbe BprclalUta have sufficient ego
t)*m to aooept the position of universal um
pires, and when new questions arise we are
b resen led by them with gratuitous representa
tions of Imbecility. In such questions they
are the most untrustw orthy authorities, nar
row, prejudiced, and Insuflerably conceited,
l l h is been demonstrated by the experience of
a quarter of a century, that the solution of the
pioblema arising out of spiritual manifesta
tion has nothing to expect from them. They
are by edncstlon unfitted for the Investiga
tion. They will not allow In the realm of t&a
subtile forces of spirit and mind. Ute conditions
found essential to successful results.
They
will admit that their mixture# must be care
fully weighed, proporly diflased. and lh«lr ap
paratus s-tjasuy with exactitude, else Uxtlr ex
periments wilt prove faihuea. They admit
that in' photography, for Instance, the camera
must be a darkened chamber, and .would
laugh at the Ignorance which ebould require
them to Uke a picture in a lighted room, yet
they demand th e most antagonistic conditions
to iplrUnal phenomena, and if they fall [ a t
once discard the whole sub!act.
Lately an unknown doctor has Jqmped into
notoriety by making a proposition somewhat
Uke th is; If a photographer can not Uke your
picture without a camera, be la a iwindfall If
you desire to prove this, prepare yourself with
a dark lantern, and spring It upon him; or go
in behind the scene and emaeh hi* chemicals,
or drop lampblack into hi* silver solution, and
find bow he wUl fall I This twsdtUa popularly
psane* for "acisnoet" The man who talk It
most glibly a re *'scientific r W e have enough
quite of th ll nonsense band * -* “ ■ ----------*
name. The learned "Dot
the first rapplogs, referring Uttm to tne snap
ping of tits tocj jLnts; then referred th em u o
the knees, and tnesa.tM orlssM lmlnaledln tk*
assart*on of a Dr. Marvin, of the N ils York

........................

lO

andagreater portion of the
ed of degrading his high offlo* by furnishing
Ure sick and wounded soldiers with inferior last ia asvotaa w experiment* in masmarxlng
medicines, thus |sopardlxlng their lives; and a crew flap and a heal "Tim* and labor are
we* ahsr ih* careful ooaaldaratloa cf th* for too predou* to be mated on phenomena,"
spiritual,
tending
to solve the most vitsd probbearing
Lincoln,
dismissed
from
the
serriee,
Th*
and forever disqualified from holding r —
offloe of honor, profit or trait, under the g
ernmsnl of United Bute*. Is it Mngttlar t
he should only sen trend fa "tplriinUmsair
atloos" sad hdd up VonVtsck, McQoi
werem*
and their Uk aa sblnteg-Ulaatwtioosf , •

sTTtii'wi.'SSfW:
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tlve compilations on phystologtcsl subjects, s trated with a basket of crawfish to the eager
Fellow of the Uiysl Society, and a score of socins surrounding dim
Tt.cn earns hi* •■■rperimmlum «ur.iW. df
others, tbe abrevistloat of which dsngleto hi*
name. Ho I* as s compiler of the results of Kirubers, with a hen, wmeu »u etteudsnl pro
tho labor* of others remarkable In hi* way. duced. . This hen, he proceeded to say, if set
hut as an original Investigator a man of little down on tho table and a chalk Hoe drawn from
talent
Compilation represents the lowest or tho beak or diagonally with each eye, the hen
der of Hlought, however well done. Ue does will remain motionless. This wonderful feat
he then and there performed, and the • Mson*"
not claim to hhave made any original research
is In
Spiritual
~ Spiritualism,
n e , In fnftt, doe* not think- were filled with surprise aud admiration The
it worthy
hN observation.
“iy hi*
He saya he cover wonder* had not, however, ceased, for Prof.
/even k»w
r
w a “"manlfeaUtlon,”
yet he,proceeds Czermsk told them that ho had discov
'(um m arilyto
ily to dispose of the hallucination It ered that tbe ben would remain juat
deeply move* him, however, and in over a the same if tho chalk marks were not
paaia
score of paaiagea
scattered through bis book, made, and this with great success he pro
bo meutlone or sneers at the ghoat he cao not ceeJod to demonstrate. Ilut, you ask, what
lay, He believes Faraday exploded tbe mutter,, did thoso wonderful "hypnotisms" of s crab
but he wlihod to blow away the ashes, It la, sad a hen prove* Tney proved mi this sago
Vunccmcipus cerebration" says Dr. Carpenter, -Professor stated, in the last flvo minutes he do
that produce* tho meni^phoeomCa*. When
W*-— voted to Its application, that Bplrltualism ia
racy,
an "unequally observed" phenomenon, or plain1
inquire what "uucoaoloiii cerebration'
lion la
.
informed that it Is "iniUncltve" action, ly a delusion; that scientific men Uke him
9piriltuUt;n ia the science of spiritual life,
and in Its modern aspect, throws s new light and a few pages farther on we era told Ibst self ahonjd give (t the go by a* utterly unwor
over the field of psychology, Its phenomena "instinct" is "uncottoioui cirebrationl” thy their, high consideration, and that
----are to be ubsorvoo, it* fact* recorded,
and In this whirligig.tkS D jctor goes round "Crouket" (hecsroroily avoidscalliog him any
thing elae but plain "Crookes") and the able
men who are working with him, aro “ scientific
gyration as a sclentll_______________
know nolbingsr Czermtk has reached the
Its agenU, tbe novelty of their manifestations,
It ia evident that many of tjre mental raijkl
the lgaorancefof their rcqutremonu, wo have lit fcitation* surpass the norms! eflorU of the blank ending of materialism, and we have no'
tle faith in tne aailiianco of tnat class of men, media, sod hones we a rt driven to the Illogical words of reproach, for bla Ignorance of. the
trained in other ways of thought, and meth conclusion that the "uacontelotu" eHurts of subject which he attempted to expound, ignor
ods of investigation, and whoao live# have the mind are superior to the conscious; and ance be would h*v,o considered ntghly culpa
been devoted in an opposite direction.
stiU’tnore Improbable that tbe "luiU ncllve"or ble In any other department. Ue nas reached
The manifest unfairness, bigotry and want "motor" system of nerval, will glye'BUlll*ct'I t' tbe end, and in an othe* sphere, perhaps, has
of common honesty in every insUnce those results, which the cerebrums, whose sole office already* learned, that nmeath the superficial
Specialist* claim to have Investigated, la suffi U that of thought, completely fall* to dpi All views man’s finUo mind can grasp, taere la a
wide possibility for Uto activity of spiritual
cient evidonte of their unfitness. From toe then that becomes necsMkry for greet lolellec
days of that "Cambridge Committee1' that tns] feats, ia h y render Ute cerebrum "unconnever "reported” until the latest ‘‘scientific acioua," jaad^aliow the l ’motor" nefvee to
quack or/" of sD r. Heard,-the table imbecility, thinkl
arcogance and Ignorance has bean presented.
Again Dr. Carpenter aoooanta for the phys
Prof. Louts Agassis may have been lho beat
*1 phenoiqenaby "Ideom otor action;” that
Of authority ou a fossil fish bone, and by that l». we presume, In plain English tbe nnconvery capability wholly unfitted for tho percep aplou* action of the motor nerves, under the Bpirltuallamcan well afljtd to bear tbe sorer* of
tion of a spiritual priuclplo.
Woen a lllh stimulus of a dominant Idea,- which Is Far*
men of toe Bucheerand Carl Vogt school—men
scale 1s large enough to ibut out tne universe,
Incapable, reemlngly, of a spiritual thought or
there can bo llitlo room for the spiritual aids.
aapilatloo; who regard life with tne atulldlty
Agassis, however, consented to “InfesUgale."
of brutoa, and deatn aa the end. Buchner sat
Usd he been told, that If he would btirln si
isfies -himself by calling it a delusion, and com
difficulty! placently goes on In tne presentation of his
lence by s brook tor sa hoar, ne would tee n Uow does Dr Carpenter meet this
I
When In 187J ha lectured before the
rare species of fish rise to the surface, he He doee not sllowTroablseoma:fsots to stand
pro- Turnvtroln* of.thli-couuSry, be boasted before
would not only nave willingly sal an hoar, In his way; he den lea their aristeace. He pro
bat a month If necessary. Un was required to nounce* them all a deliilou. Thom who wll- h* came, that ha wonld alienee the hnmbng be
fore hu returned. Tne "hembng” has (till a
remain la the circle, quiet end silent, except to neas them are "hypiotlxed * b f -wlrtr* m
qaekUoas asked, and tnesa were to be civil and means "magnetlted" by the belief that auch voice, and Dr. Buchner went home a wiser, if
gentlemanly. \,B u t, alas, It was not s fish this evente.wlll happen, and thna cause themselvea not lore arrogant man. The Turner* themselves
to believe they wltneu them!
were not quite ready to accept hla clink annihi
time expected; it was tidings from tbe Immor
After D r Carpenter has spent a couple of lation, ana nit tiMiupts to present the "moral"
tal dead, and no would not remain silent, or
tide uf materialism wt* a pitiable failure, more
quiet. He stamped up and down tbe room,
in accjrdance with the nature of a brute than a
uid made grossly uncivil remarks, asked nn
gentlemanly questions, sad lire n declared himsoil disgusted, having utterly disgusted every
sauot "hypnotliad" by a "dominant idea,"
body else.
m e, or a desire for Immortal life.
Dr. Hammond attempted to annihilate the
Tney have carried the logic of purely
delusion In the A'orlA Amtriean, and Dot suc
utl science to lit legitimate extent and d ____
ceeding revamped ms essay m a booklet, and
themaelve* satisfied with tbe Inevitable. Oth
naviog too* to hi* own satisfaction thorough
One of the moat uopourteons attacks
er*, rretleaa at tee pruepect of a moment's life
ly destroyed It, retired on hla laurels. Not
brave and truly icleolltlc men who bare in- and an eternal death, express * bops or con
tost Dr. Hammond over saw any of tho pne
nomcos. A man of "scientific training” had veetigatett Bptrlluatiam, was made by Prof. trive some ingenious avenue of escape, sad in
no need of thatl Ue begin* with me usual J. CKImak of Lelpelo. Ue gave two lecturos I tie in te r they often exatbit a marvelous cred
cheap rhetoric on me attainment of mind In on Ure "Hypnotism of Animal* " —the design ultty, which rotittodt ue of thoee who strain at
icloniiflc exactitude. "Oniy one In millions of which was to exposo Spiritualism and cast gnats and swallow camel*
As an illustration we may take Mr. Winbecome high priest* in science”—lik e 'P r. discredit on its investigators. He is well dlswood Iteade. Ho la a "man of science." He
Hammond t He rises into m e realm of gener- ertbed by the poet a*:—
is an explorer of emlnenoe, and an author of
some celebrity. He has wrl.ten a work that
■There hi
ways been, and probably s
has had It* infiaenoe In England and America,
ways will be, individuals whose lbvo for a .
the "Martyrdom or Man.” In that work he
marvel ou* is so great and whose logical powers
poor.
brings tne logic of Materialism to a focus and
are so small, as to reodkr them snaceptlble to
entertaining any belief no matter now prepos
He has not investigated, nor even wllnouod utterly dlacqrda Ue ids** of Qod and immor
teroos It may bo; and others, more nnmero-is, a tingle manlfeauUon, but considers the whole tality. They-are thenurserynalea pleasing to
who staggered by facts which they Can not un thing aa "not wefrtby of shy consideration children, but at whicA. a man wUl smile.
Taere
is nobvidence of Immortal life; there la
derstand, accept any hypothesis whloh may whatever." Only on account of hi* "poe!
-----a
-- ... expianauoi, rather than con- tlon” has be consented to show Its folly and overwhelming proof against IL f t i i atmplo
credulity to believe tn a future life. Mr.
ance." o f it
absurdity.
“Their mind* are decidedly fetish worship
The Investigators of Spiritualism he divided Heads is above such tolly, yet we will tee
ping in charterer, and are scarcely la this re
into the Ignorant "scientific know nothings." what this man of science will believe. He
pent, of more devoted type than that o f the and “ scientific) people bv reputation." Tn the
Congo negro, who endows me rock* and r the latter cist* belongs Profs. Crookes, Hare,
iroot wire higher mental attribute* than ho Baturow , Vsrley, Wallace, etc., of whom be'
claims fur himself.” It Is refreshing to bear says, "the way alone In which these investiga
a man of Dr |H ammond’*cailbro arrogantly call tor* preform their experiments sod the man
stten men a* I’rof. DoHorgsn,Gregory, Verley; ner tn which they make their reports, prove tne renovation and decay of his physical body
to that it will become Immortal. "AJid then
as Longfellow, VYm. Uowilt, Robert- Cham -very clearly that they are really no Investlg*
bers, J . Q. Wood, Victor Hngo, Out tat, Leon tor* at all.
He aneeringly ealli these, "net the earth being email.,mankind will migrate
Into (pace, sod wili cross Voe airless Bsasraa
and Julo* Ferre, Flauratarion, Judge Ed oral Investigator*" and "aavanls,” using quota
monds, Judge Liwrenoa, II. F. Wsde, end a tion mark*. “These gentlemen,” says one In- whfcaseparate, ptsnol from planet, and sun
host equally co-ed,—"ignorant" “ fellah wbr* fiated/plolessor, "have not tho »h*dow_of a from tun. T h e earth wtlj become a Holy
right to complain of anything save their own L ind wnlch will be visited by pilgrim* from
Finally, men
Tne gist of hla theory Is sap rested In the Incapacity. . . . that they did not'succoed in all quarter* of the universe.
will master the forces of asters; they w ill'
following oxlreoi:—
__
establishing their "spiritual manifestation!."
themselves become architects of systemt;msn
"N o medium nas ever yet been lifted Into
ItwaspiklMWorthy In Prof. Bbarpey to u
the air by mo spirit*; no one has ever read on- 'fate Prof] Crooks*' levitation to be present at atacterere of world* A t that time food will
known writing through a closed envelope; no jk -made*, with Home. "Botenoe simply Ig all be manufactured "from ihstlsm enl* by a
one ha* ever lifted table* or chairs bat by. nores, [the phenomena] and ll haa a perfect
material agencies; no one has ever been tied right to do this, bcc*a** time and work are too
or Untied oy spirits; no one has ever board A [hocloos to be .waited on phenomena which Ire of animals and plant* * * * * In unlim it
knock of a spirit, and no one has spoken1, can oiler no higher Interest than that their ed quantities and at a trifling expense. Hun
mroogh me power of s spirit except his o en. oansee are not apparent." "The whole thing ger and starvation will then ba unknown, and
Tn* Hypothesis pr spirit* la tllogetner th* least is not worth any consideration whatever.” the best part of hnmaa Ilf* will bo longer be
plausible thaTboald be protested."
“'The abeolote opposition of sdeno* to 'Bplrlt- wasted la the tedious p.-osttt of cultivation la
nellsm I* entirely InstiflabU."
Such Is tbe Irrevocable decree of
^ How doss ne arrive s i Use* sweeping —
through Dr. Hammond I Who is he t
should consider hli bare words* fiaalll,. — elusions f As ws have slated, not by observa
____ me man, who soorn* Immortality of
U s profefsor la a New Yqrk medical college; tion of the manifestations Hla method 1* enSpirit. Yet ha thirsts for it, sad finds It ia
he im j Burgeon General during the war lath*
U ^ n i ^ tf a t a M .^ u i- ^ M r a if a n o f^sd sae*
United aisle* Army, *dTa* eoch was oonvtcl-

the analysis ol a new compound, before he
would have considered himself qualified to
pronounce on 1U constitution.
lie did not
give o moment to spiritual phenomena; ho
said he had no lime to give, yet dathod oil a
theory in the face of all its fact*, which be
id hta admirers to this day regard as final.
A Naturalist devoted sixteen years u> tree
ipg out the muscular attachment*
of a cerUlu
la 'of
certain
caterpillar, which proved him an adepl-on
great fool
the subject of caterpillar* and a""**’
'•*"■ In
•common sense. Ue, undoubted y, was "ecientlfic,” but hi* oplnioo of the movement of
would not be desirable.
/
_____ nuld learn that a mao' need unt b j V
professor, a doctor, or « follow ul
ciety to be i - ..........
*.contained li
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would stand on Its head
IS," aU of which kb illus

JSTO 1 '

collisions \>t systems will become‘M common
at collisions or railway trains. What a pass!
ble future that would open up to a Drew oi
Vanderbilt, wbo could announce a diily 1—
of comets to toe Pleiades, or tho Paler. Blar,
or sale of stock tn a grand world-butldlng com
pany unlimitedly watered'
It la exceedingly well that Mr Iteade did not
pubjith these ideas on spiritual authority,
ltow the learned would have laughed over the '
uonaense of spiritual literature, and credulity
of Hpiritualtil*. In tho btghtb of hla prosperi
ty he waa called to tbe Bptttt-world, and may
now regret tho publication of the wild doc
trines which occupied hla last hour*' on eerth,_
Lmi* Figuier i* an eminent French oulbor,
(or authors) who aspires to aciontldc tobJDbU.
He has writ ten a book on the " Tomorrow of
Death, or Kulitro Life according to Bclence."
la this work )ic takes careful pain* to sorer at
Bplrltualism which ho styles " a new supersti
tion, which sprang up In Europe and America
hetuioral
*t>
In the train uf the
tenoral malady
dd end
end vulgar ex
of *tebt« turning,........ a-vapid
pression of tho popular not
notion about ghosts.
higher pretensions;.
Bpirltualltm, no doubt, hbsa
u L.„-----hfiTwo grant it nothing more, while we have
any respect for science and reason." Mr.
Figulor h u s spiritual theory reposing o'n the
strangest mixture of science and Imagination
ever Jumbled Into one book He h u stolen
Kardec's Uleu of re incarnation, add .extendi
tne theory beyond Hardee's wildest dreamt.
The spirit bogloa Its ascent In the lower ani
mals, and after a long and painful protista at
tains the human form. Then at deaUt If not
sufficiently purified, it enter*again the body of
a naw-born child, t procow reputed until th*
degree essential la reached, when It Is entblsd
to qjiit onr globe, to take on a new body In the
depths of ether, and become a superhuman be
ing. Thera, " when In the boeqm of apace ,
be h u completed the natural course of bis life,
be d lu and bla aplrlteal principle enter* into s
now body, the archangel or arch human, In
whpm tbe proportion of spiritual principle
predominates.” " W h e n hs h u reached th*
l u t degree of celestial hleianfhy, th* spiritual
ized being Is absolutely perfect Ip power and
Intelligence. He .Is then wholly divested of
all material alloy, (is no longer h u a bodyg
h* Is pure s p i r i t / lo this state hs attains-the
son, gravitating to that luminary wlUT th*
spirits of all Uis other planets. When he gates
the sun whatever material alloy remalas I*
. burned away. This is the n o t wures uf solar
light and heat. Tho great central furnace la
fed oy the constant falling to it of Innumer
able spirits'. Tne author.wsie* eloqueat over"
tbi. subject; he exclaims, " K uching the ten,
he is divested of all material substance, all Carn il si] >y. He ia a flame, a b r u in ..........he la
absolute soul, a soul without a body. The
gaseous blazing mass that constitutes the sun
is therefore set apart tor these quintessential
beings. A throne of fire must oe lho throne
of souls.” " T h e-to la r radiation It tutuiued

place of the emanations constantly transmitted
by the tun through spies upon the globe*
around him." "Tne tun, the sovereign alar,
ia then the final common homo of all spirituallied beings come from the dlllerent planets." \
Tbe reason why the rays of the son have such
wonderful power lo tho development of life,
U because tney bear on theft waves the "an i
mated ge rm i” of these iplritnal being*,.and
c u t thorn on the shore* of the planets where
they at once clothe themselves with physical
stomal Bach I* this scientific dream of the.
origin’and destiny of the human tpirUI Countleu reincarnation*, age* of aufiaring a n d " '
progress, to at l u t fall into the sen, to furnliti
fuel for tho UludtieaUon of the solar ayatem,
and be returned In the form of germ* to atari
anew on thla pflnful cycle! Yet Ui* man
sneer* at BplrUuallam u a ■’new superstition "
and great* it nothing, "while w* have any re
spect for scioncejmu reason."
Prom the pt*udo“ " scientific Investigators,"
we turn lo the more pleasing labor* of th o u
who have honestly sad uadcrsundiagly ob
served the " m aalfasUtloai," adopted loo true
scientific method and courageously defied the
inhere and scorns of the arrogant member* of
learned societies."
In the bl>is surrounding these w*U known
nth;os, we should not forgot the Use conspicu
ous labor* of tho countless observers, who al
though they have not even recorded their ob
servations, were u " scientifically trained"
and u accurate In eye and ear u th o u whose
light n o n s from loftier bights.
"Bdsatlflpslly."—O fthsw seems 1 first make
mention of our own Prof. Bxbart Hare, not
only for tea vales of kl* rese n t hs*,.but bsoauas
hs h u hot been assigned tee first place, which
Is his due, by later tevsaUgatore. HU expert
___ satire ground lately ownS of Prof. Orooksa, *fd tho
pled t
{ lho ** iiH tltllirtlfH f ," h u
latter.
___________
...
mparable *i
pertinents, mad* la th* Infancy of tee mani
fests lions. At Aral aceepUng tea theory of
Faraday, and U an ouiapoken Atheist, not to
he accused of fsvorebw^prejmdtoe, Be began
hU Investigations, become tel treated, and sup
by step, proceeded to xemowe tee sonrose af
p k 'itcafb od yY ile to to m unfsoture his food powIM* dsesMton by ths Invention of tegssloe*
directly from the element* and not by mean* apparatus. He thereby demonstrated teat tee
of animal and vegetable* growth. H* Is to be fates otnlmteg to be spirttael ooeld move physable to go to other world* aa exploring expe taat obj sets without visible eoauot, and m em
dition*. lunching on th* moon, and **kl- l wed Hs power; teal tthnd InteUlganot enperior
sapper at a caravan saryoaU sb jgB u r H, U> any mortal present, and Independent of tea
oath* way h* fled* aaoooaptsd region, ha will mlnd of urn a a U i a w - i l i t e ^ M H n i l U
be able to slop over had create » world car a that IntelUgeeos with te* Searcy ll olalmeo
Whan Prof. Haw g tv « A s nhemismp t teg
solar sysuea. But* a psrforsaano* will b*
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[Wc prt'poiruj pa’>Uill''ira
teal ikeieb'-r (ran ilu pen of Jou
In (Be early d»y« of 8p!r!ieall>m. *r
♦d Is the l.ockport (?»•) Utdlui
Kooa't Children were , physical n
lfraUUan. «t Ml Spirit loom*. Is Obt\ * m often
moat tun;Imj (functor.—Iditob Jocbnal

Methodist exhorter on being called to v isits
young lad, who w u dangerously 111 from the
bile of a rattle snake. The family to whom
tho lad belonged, received repeated and ear
nest levitations by the tame exhorter, to be
come members or the church, and get religion
before It w u too late. He accordingly thought

unfortunate family. He accordingly petitiona____ J .:stlu . . L u
Lum . * r nnJ "
E d it o r M B nictc-spiufi But —I am about . J
n a continuation of the tubjoct of my
lUr Th# flrst subject that preaenU ll .
1 rCimkC U1U UUU1
H it to my mind, la that of a. remarkable oc
ourronc* with myself. at or near the ago of
i way of loontn
five year*, which took place while engaged In
!, either of Which
ctical benevolent
benevolence to
digging brien in the field where my elder felt tpeclm eh of the practical
frequently displayed among Ohrtatlan pyofesslag I can only make a statement of the oc- ora. In the hour of trial* and s miction.
The
dhrrenoe at it teemed In reality to be enacted, general eastern Is to (fillet the wounded and
leve the stllicted, instead of anointing them
ae I do not conaider that I wat normally conIth the <j\1 of consolation and kindness.
•clout through the entire period, consequently
In addition to my father, I knew other exI do not w ith to impreet the reader! with the
Idea that the relation U all literally true, not ore late by tip name of Lsveeton, Dsfebaugh,
w ithttandlng it may be atrictly eo, in a phyit- S m ouaeaad'another P. Koona, cousin to my
father. I will giro a few cases of cures or
cal and aplritual aggregate.
m iftolet if you please, performed by some of
About the hpnra or ten or eleTen o'clock, a
— . The daughter^of a Mr. Breech, in
M..—aa near aa I can remember—1 approached
a large chestnut stump -some distance from
e Bpring -VAlley. Bedford Co., Pe., w u
where my broth ere were plowing, near which taken with a violent bleeding at the nose, all
a u n til cluster of brien w em tanding. I in metrical aid failed nniler tho administration of
serted my grabbing implement beneath their-* the most eminent physician in Bedford. The
mots to the depth of m e five or six Inches. child bled until repeated fainting ensued. The
Upon this, a low rumbling sound iaaued <rom
the I p o t I repeated a second blow about a ____ Koona. wlthont tbn knowledge of their
Koona w u also left Ignorant of
foot In advance of the f ln t for the Diirphee of physician.
ascertaining the cause of to unearthly a round- the true condition of tho child, u well u the
This was succeeded with e tingling noise, for ract of Its being under the care and treatment
Which 1 bare no comparison, except that of of Dr. Watson, for that w u hia name.
’
— -, that p r. W.
the tqaaalve and commingled aonnda of bells, ~
glasses, irons, e tc , etc. Thu* far .1 Wn* con _______ „ ___________ _ _______ig also that
scious I was then seized by the bands of an be w u made the lu t resource, be did not feel
'Invisible agent about the shoulders, and sus at liberty to offer his service, and what added
pended high up In the sir. The performance to his reluctance, was the prejudice the doctor
of this act T can not say was literally real. previouaiy manlfrated against the powow sys
How long I continued In this state or mondl- tem of heeling. Koona quietly took a sett on
tlon, I am not able to say; but this I doknow . tho opposite side of the room from where the
that 1 found myself near the stump awfully child lay, thus usnm lng the position of a
-tarrtfled and hastily looked around for my spectator, rather than that of an operator.
brothers, who, to my utter astonishment and The friends of the child all looked upon
regret, had unhitched their teams, and left the Koont with anxiety. * The doctor perceiving
field for dinner, where upon I seized my grub that R o o d s had been bronght there dn the
bing implement, and made for the houae. My child's account, addressed him e#follows:
“ Mr. Koons, if you can Yelp the child, In
arrival happened at the very moment when the
Inquiry was going i^e rounds of the family of the name of God do HI I have exercised my
my whereabouts. Mv appearance In some re Utmost skill upon tbe'chlld, and If the bleed
spect betrayed my affright. Strict InqulriS ing Is not stopped Immediately the child can
not
live many minutes.”
^
were made of me in turn by the family, for
Koont accordingly stepned forward. sncT
the cause. But Zscharish like, my “tongue
clove to the r o o f of my mouth, and could not placed his hand upon the forehead of the
fitter a syllable In answer to their Inquiries, and child, and the blood Instantly ceased to flow.
It continued not only the term of “ Nine The doctor w u never heard to ridicule the
months and eight days," b ut for the term of powow system again. All bp would say on
severe! y ean, until 1 had a vision, In which I the subject w u i "W eill it really seems curl•aw a snow while steed and rider appear In
Had I time tud space I could multiply stmtthe Tery spot of the remarkable event, and
ir cases. Bat let It suffice by saying, that
these men were called wizards and wicked
iects, until the bright forms approi'-hod with men, led on by the powers-of Batan. For fear
in arms length of where I stood. On interro of evil, many were afraid to enter their com
gating th* remarkable visitor in the name of pany.
In addition to these'remarkahie men, 1 also
Ood, as to what w u his errand, he immediate
ly informed me that a rich treasure had been knew some female exorcists. Borne of whom
carefully reserved for me, during many ages, it w u thought "best the Devil himself.“
and he bad a commission from (he possessor I have no donbt that many of the Imputations
to make tfcfe transfer. Upon tbit, be presented were truly inseted. My opinion is, that tome
me with a very extensive bag or puree contain of three women were highly suscepllbie of
ing the precious gift. -Uoon the delivery, be spirit in flax, and would at this time be consid
presented e small rod. A t the momout 1 tootf ered excellent piychomotrists. If the reader
hold of Its extremity, he bade me edieu and is skeptic to these subjects, he may "square
vaniahed. I Immediately awoke, not oven himself,” for I am about to relate a few "big
knowing what the treasure consisted of. I ones." 1 will, however, confine tho principal
then related my vision, sl*n the former occur part of this subject tb one of these “ witches"
rence for the first time. My relatives request- above, u they were denominated in thalr own
ed me to go and examine the spot, and see If day and age. The subject of toy discourse
anything was deposited there. This I had no w u the mother o f* family, and did not live
disposition to_perf(jru},» as I had contracted a far distant from my father's residence.
Yours u ever, Fraternally
dread and horror In the-event, that prevented
J o n a t h a n Koona.
me from being brought In contact with the
Milfleld, Athens On . O Dfo 37th, ISM

M

lBth year ol
W hether
to ahy part of the history or my me, is a mat
ter to be Judged end decided by thy*e>**ho pe
ruse U. I only give the facta. '
The reader might lastly inquire, where wes
your father all this Urge (f) Did he not cp op«rgU-In giving family instruction*, since tittle
/ ( S r no reference is'made to him! 1 Will re
mark that my father w u a close observer and
a careful lnveatlgalor. He gave general coun
cil and Instructions to the family; but ho had
Before 1 left homo, however, he exDressed his doubts freely upon various sub
Jecta of sectarian controversies. He-took con
sldersble.pteasnre in giving his views on Bible
discrepancies, and w u tbc first person I ever
heard speak lightly of some leadinv topics
that are held forth by Christianity
He w u
poesesaed of powerful magnetic forces, skid
many wonderful cure* were performed througn
end by him, with what w u called the "laying
on of hands." No one around him pretended
to deny his cowers in the heeling of certain
diseases. He believed that his healing powers
wore transmitted,* or. conferred by certain
spirits, whom he universally. Invoked on his
heeling ooculoas. The spirits be generally
Invoked ou these occasions, were .Je*us of
. Naxareth,” "John the B»nttit," and somo of
the apostles of Christ. His invocation or po
sition were frequently overheard by some one
present, some of whom denominated them
••powows,"simply because they were ignorant
or.prrjodloed, and thoeo who understood tho
design, did not feel like doing themselves the
honor to give the Information
— His cure* were extended To both human and
animal gntjoot*. I bgVe witnessed his manlp*
. nlationa over horses w ith cholic and other
diseases, where immediate restoration was ef
fected. Also the blowing of his breath on fe
tal cases of b urnt and scalds which not even
blistered so far u his breath extended, and al
to the curing of felons by holding the diseased
finger in his hand. On onh occulon my broth
er 8. w u dangerously 111 with a raging fever.
All hopes of recovery undet physical aid ai ji
skill were suspended. At neighboring lady.- a
zealous member of the DILI" Christian order,
paid him frequent visiter She believed, or at
least pretended to believe, that none except
Bible Christiana could he saved. Bhe express,
ed a greet concern far the salvation of father’s
family, end oflered op her devoted petition to
Ood in their behalf, preying God to visit the1
family in their blind faith and remove my

D y in g lik e it M od.
Bro. Johns:—Will you permit me to tddrres
the following letter to Prof. Swing personalty.
I with to mo if he will follow np his assertions
and explain them to that every one can under
stand their meaning, I refer to one declara
tion he made tome fonr or five weeka ago, in
one of hia Sunday aermona In Chicago.
It
w u a quotation from a sermon preached
about 40 veara ago by the famous blind gna,->ol
orator of North Carolina, Hie llev. Father
•Weems, who. in tho peroration to ono of his
moat pathetic sermons ( u an eve and ear wit
n e u informs ns, one who heard ll). turned his
sightless orbs to heaven, and with uplifted
hands exclaimed. "Bocreies died like a Philos
opher, hut Jeput Christ like a G n d l! " •
Th* H er.-Father W. had been comparing
the deaths of sinners with those of Balnta. and
always found a large margin In favor of the
saints, and when be came to contrast or com
pare Socrates with Ctariib belabored to make
his hearers think the difference between Urn
two, w u incomparable, yre absolutely infinite I
My “ eye end ear witness" said that when the
sermon tended the effect was such that the
whole afidlence seemed spell-bound, and near
ly all wept-alowl, men and women screamed
and shouted. Now I confess that I have nev
er been a Mu to see anything In this that was
either sublime or even paasahle. u containing
an Intelligent Idem, and I address this letter to
you, sir, u k le g you to explain through

yonr oulolt, “ Secretes died lik es Philosopher;
JKBl'B CHRIST like a OOD.
When I read Wcorn's sermon 40 years ago.
be following questions were forced upon my
afod, which I with you would answer, I t.
I you can-, tofl I think you will find a little
Jlfficully In doing to, as there la no sense in
the expression, u we shall are when we coma
to dissect JC Let ni seel “ Died like • Ood,"
did he?
"How does • Ood die?”
"Who ever saw a Ood die?"
"W hen or whore did the first Ood die
that you ever knew of?"
4r “ Will you tell us w hat.the name of tbs
God w u . whom Jreus Christ died like?"
6. "W ere not ell-the Gods that died before,
Heathen. Pagan or fabled Qodtf"
«. “ W u n ot your Jesus Christ really the
first infinite, ever-living, eternal Oo<?that ever
-*•-* that you know any thing about?”
" Is It not vary degrading to your Christ.
Ood, to My that he died like tome (or any) of
the old (or Dew) heathen or mythical Gods?
W ill you tell us?"
. f
I have never seen a Ood d K aa d lffo e b think
----------------------1whole family to goTlo hell I" 1 aver read or beard oxsny Ood dying, nnleM
My father becoming highly ax eked at what he It w u your C hrist Godl and the language you
celled her mock sincerity, and sseing at -once use on this occulon cafrits the Idea that vou
the capital she and her brethren would make knew of the death of soma god,-who died JuK
like Jesni C hrist Now what w u l)te name?
of his eon's death, he w u IsvolsuUrily *W hen did ha live, and when and where did ha
—u w e all supposed—end performed what die?
Now, sir, unless you can tell ns o f some Ood
this ploaa lady w u pleased to denominate a
pdwow, la lean of grief. After remaining in that died la "th# long ago." that died ju st u
this Deallion a short time, he Mft the sick t o u t Christ did,-tho readers of your wonder
chamber, and retired into another apartment, ful sermon will be farced to oonclade th a t'
where he gave vast to his grief and sorrows. that thrilling peroration w u mean Inglare
A a d w k a o b and of the story, is, he recovered
Ton will doubtless recollect that Jifltrtoa
from Oat salt nm a hour, ooatnry to thm m y
ones reld, "All nun are b o n tree and t(iasl,"
irolllklM iff il* nrssut
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so to nullify ttc lr true import. Mr. nougtua A c c o u p t o f a n ' I n te r v ie w w ith fit
N o te d S p i r i tin tll a i, D r. W o l f e - H l s
Mid, “ It w u o jtly a rhetorical flourish!''
W u your closing sentence really anything
N ow apuper W ar.
bat an empty "rhetorical flourish?'
Your Bible tells us how "Jesus ChrisP’dlcd.
CufCDfRATt, Juna lid. 18711
A' No. 148 Bmilh itreet is the residence of
Ho died pravlng that hit life might be spared.
Bee Msth. 20:M unto 41). where He is ssldlo Dr. N> U Wolfe, tbe author of a recent work
be proving In "th e g a r d e n a n d whst does ha eutilled " Startling Facte In Modem'Spiritual
My: "O , my Father. If It be possible, let this ism " I have had some correspondence of cup pssa from me." Please remember that professional nature w ith Dr. Wolfe, have rea
He Mid. " I f u be possible.” - Then let ns turn hi*.book, and fait it to.be my bounden ilutT i
" - - k" ---------* -*
great traao- call upon him apd give him my opinion of the
said. Abba work, a* well aa to find ont what he had to say
________________
| ______
then I"The- In extenuation thereof. The doctor was en
plain English of this sremi s^atrange medley gaged with a patient when I called, and In the
to me. He tel la hia Father that "All things half hour 1 waited bit coming, I bad ample
•re possible to h i m a r i d then says, “ If It be time to take in my surroundings, which bora
possible, etc."
Tho obvious meaning Of unmistakable evidence of culture and refine
Christ w u that he dreaded death, and w u un ment. Tbe doctor seems to possess rare skill
willing to dlo, nqjwitoitamUng he b u told us ss a practitioner, which, coupled with busi
"fo r this end came I into i^yjgorld," and that ness tact, haa enabled him to accumulate
"without the shedding of b lu e , there ls>no re a handsome fortune lo the practice of h it pro
mission of •Ins!'’
fession, and it Is bis purpose, 1 understand, to
L u lly , will you please tell ns of any Ood retire next year from basinets
who died before Christ did. that said in hit
Presently ho entered; s short, portly men
somewhat past the prime of life, with smooth
round face, a bright nlofclng eyo, with a tw in
kle of fan In it, bald-headed and gray.'.nof a
__comparison you and Father Woemt have
whit ipifittuiU or with anything In look or
made of the death of Christ and other . Gods. manner to indicate that he held intercourse
Tell us In w hst particular respect they are with " that undiscovered country from whoso
bourne”—that most of us believe—"no traveler
alike?
returns." Hi* msnner is kind sad gonitl, sod
N.
B. "There la but one, tt^o only living
and true Ood," and 1 euppote He never, died;
did Hotsnliy chatting of things mundane and supra
muodaoe.
Yours Truly.
T J Mo o r u , M. D.
The doctor It a very fluent talker, often
pointing bis remarks with good humored attire,
Btarfleld, 111.
and impresses you st once with h it candor.
Ho may probably Isy claim to at great a
A W o r d t o C a th o lic I 'r lc a tn .
knowledge of this mysterious subjrct as any
one, since bo assured me that tin has devoted
many years of tlmo, to say nothing of money,
to an investigation of it He talks earnestly
and
naturally of these things a r be would
Before you insist on the surrender of e
school fund to which you btve never c ontrib speak of any other fact to nature, sandwich
uted, and to which, being unnaturalized citi ing hit serious remarks with much that It hu
He has not the least donbt in the
zens owing secret sod sworn foreign allegiance, morous.
of a future slhte of existence, and thinks
you have no claim whatever, -frould it not be world
hat such evidence as, stripped of the prej
In order to show that you are'competent ah he
udice attending tbe subject, would be Indilput
well u disposed to direct the people to a high •bis
in any court of law.
er education. I bavo the impression that It la
He has a poor opinion of the fairness and
contrary to the established and Imperative honesty
of newspaper men In general, and of
policy of vyur cbtuch to give Catholic chil
Mural Halstead in particular, and gave mo
d ren a thoroughf education, because such this accouut of his encounter with the latter,
education wall- make them self-reliant together with bw reasons for arritlng tbo
Indepeadefiti and help them to think
scr without your constant guidance
and control. Hence I regard yonr plea fortho
division of the school fund and the exclusive
supervision of Catholic school children ss a der circumstances whore there could bo no
mere ruse to enable you to get control of their possibility of collusion, I engaged her to come
bodies as preparatory to the exerriae of your to my honte, paying her for her time, and
------log and diabolical methods for dwarfing making my own arraogemen't at to time and
minds and depreciating their value as conditions. Being satisfied o '|’be genuineness
American cltlsens Yonr ctmning and bane
of tee manifestations, T published a card In
ful policy, O priests, is written In the sad de •the Cincinnati Cimmeraat inviting the Investi
vastation and ruin which *-u blighted the his gation of tbe representative people of Cinclntory of every Mtioo In Europe. Hence the — * myself bearing the expense, and only
arrogant folly ss well at crime of yonr attempts
ig In return that those who came and
to deceive the American people ss to your true
known thonld make a fair and impartial
Intentions. Were you honest in motive, there statement over their own signatures of what
Is eo evidence, I maintain; that you are com they had seen aud heard
petent to direct the education of any portion
" M y card appeared from day to day and
of the American people, much 'less the chil
ion people began to wake up to tbe Impor
dren whom £ 0U sqek to enslave AS foreign tance of the subject. Boor, too, M ' Halstead
ers you are not In sympathy with our Institu
tent down Mr. Plimpton of tbe Cbtnraercwf,
tions, and would train np American youth In with instructions to *write tbe -d-f—d thing
political Indifference If not open rebellion to down.1 Thoeo were bis exact words, a* re
our government A t autocrats In tbe most ported b y ^ r - Plimpton. I only asked Mr.
unbending of religious monarchic*, you would l ’limpton not to m tke any report, until be bad
teaoh tho children to obey the church rather had opportunity to ace something for himself,
than the stste^Vhlch tolerate* all religions
which 1^5. did before long. And so Mr. Hal
In proof of the Incompetency of our Catholic stead was surprised one day, to wako op and
priests to |iroperly direct either the secular or And Mr. P .’s statement In h it own paper, exreligious (duration of those entrusted to their uncrating Mra Hollis and myaelf from any
special and exclusive care, I appeal to the ob complicity in the manifestations, and. If not
servation and experience of others who >>avo endorsing the spiritual origin claimed for
come In contact with 6 atho!lc children. Next them, at least granting them beyond and ontto the vagabonds of tbo street, no children can ■‘do the power of any phv.leal human agency.
be found In this etty who will compare Id ig
“ Then came William F. Corry and Colonorance, ill manners, and pure viydoutness. to
)1 D u o Platt, with wt*ai result you h*ve read
the children who have been constant attend
my book; with the Itev. Thomas Vickers,
ants of Catholic parochial *choolt, and never tud t host of lesser lights, who, though be
removed from priestly influence; and for ig
longing to tho most intelligent class of
norsnee and ill mannerod stupidity commend
to to a Catholic Bunder school.
I have.nf ten been am»zed at the lamentable Ig
norance displayed by Catholic school children,
for which no other explanation can be given his paper for publication, he refused them,
except the long-standing policy of tbechurcb to saving 'it would make these men too d—dcon
keep Its people poor and Igporanl at a moans spicuous.'
®
of holding them Id subjection. Irish children
'And thus the war commenced, which has
under snv other tralolngHwould furnish tho
q persecuted vigorously over itepo by -Mr.
most brilliant Intellects in the world; but the
end I don't; know, really, hut I have tho
bane of that gifted race <a the religious blight beet of It. I have gained my object, - at least,
of priestly dominion When Catholic priests and have introduced tbe subject to two or
can point to to y of tholr own schools which, three hundred of our very beat families, to My
as regards education, deportment, or morals
nothing of calling th e attention to It of the
can st all compare with our own which they thirty thousand subscribers of the Commercial.
seek to destroy, it will be time enough to seize
---- ■-* ‘
1 J ig InanyDf on
the public funds for tbe use of an anti Ameri
, — , --------------------Jg T i
can church.
I have been thinking of allowing It to drop ont
Chicago, (l|.*den,
of
-* print:
ir in t; but have rocelv
received meav letters from
BpirIluailsta in differentt rparts
__ _ of
____________
the oountev,
,,
urging me to oonlluue the publication of It,
‘'M o ld o n " poppftfM .
and have decided tolel It run through snqther
Sectarian zealots doubtless hav&not learned
that tbn motto " In Ood we ly u st" is to be
omitted from future issues of coopers and
nickels. Such ft the case: and we shudder to
eomtemplste the effects of this "godless" cir
culating medium noon the morals of this peo
ple. ItiU lkea st the morels of the nation st
- peculiarly weak p oint Those wbam ake
Sc roost ns* of these undevout copper* oonttitnte tbe classes mosl‘liable.to yield to temptatlnn and *ln; namely, children *nd wealthy
people.
We can imagine the effect upon a
child’* immature more] nature as when about
to purchaae a ration of cylindrical saccharine,
he discovers that tb* penny entrusted to hit
bands by hit parents for that purpose malls to
state (h it when fie o«v*.cash down for candy
"In Ood be trusto." W* picture also the borrorstrickew attitude of some millionaire w or-.
shipper, shoot to drop b it weekly nickel into
stbe contribution-box, when be pkrceivre the
conspicuous absence of this pious legend fron
hi* alms.
There It no knowing, concerning the dm
. ravltv that prevails—the canal frauds, the
wicked soy system, the hvpcrisy of Gov. Tilden, tbe tetrigue end "*h*nanag*n" hanging
about Buffalo municipal affaire. Boston d o c
crooked whisky and all the other indications
that the country it going to the "demultlon
bow-wows"—ho>w tnnch of It m ar not be at
tributable to the abase os of the “ In God we
trust" from the nation's coppers and nickel a
If such d in ooeteqnsnoM to *he national m or
els have ' resulted from “ Godless schools."
Ibueh greater consequences m ust be tbe result
of "Oodles*; coin; by as much ss everybody
uses the coin, and everybody don't go to
school, and by as roach as th* almighty rent
It more powerful than the speUIng-book. We
commend lbts Question to the coosldaratlon c*
thoe* who are flshUne fo rth * ebsnoe to ptofi
their doom** down school children, and try
ing to "p o t God (n tBe Constitution " This
certainly should tuna their attention to fb*
conversion of tea email sped* currency of th*
oountev. white financier* are a ttem otW tea
cre tf-stn a Of thn ^sper c u r a c y . —A tfa ls (if.

Chicago, UL"
"And where la Mrs. Hollis now.” 1 asked.
J*She has been spending the w inter In the
South. A year ago the returned from Europe,
where for two yean the w at the honored
-----it of UienUeure, of Mvant and of crowned

B iu l d k h . Co l o r a d o . '
Hum. A C'iiawftRHi.AiNt
Fmnrtif-fwlrt th»t yon tuopoM viiWlPMes-e 1’lrcaKl*'*ut TjciUtrn.i:U)<, w* M il lo JOB s tine attK-iaanl
\if out d»»xbt.-i'» CAW
. thil you e>*y trail If you « l-!>
„sr e*j;-hi*f Allw w>» ihira and a failf y°Af*
•a* had AI'roAdfal I.noa Fever, vhkb i**tcd ram*
A iu S p T S n v a * ?s'k**"*Iv i7 <' t Adra** «?*
old*'
AANwJd'
Sh/ c a n t o n
*a’k or tlt-d on tk» food aa waII a* th* olhrr. Well*
formerly It oral topAln her ravmly to *ui>d i-r wilS.
■he CABacnr IUr d or *Alk for hnora, asd It doe# net hurt
her. Hhe •»»# rhe ceo • ot remoatxr e»er lurlii* e well
dey Alice her eartleet childhood aeUI (Lacs the look year
I have tuCeied levnely from ikC headache tat *1years.
(Sd could Sod DOtmd!-iiii-to relieve me udUI t found
yoof Musstlc erd Blectrtc' Povdrra They b*»o »nUreiycfrsl me. We would ckreeetly recommend them
to ill eaUetere,
We feel very zraufDl to yon »nd the kind a d *c :i who
direct year work (or the good they h*n done to as
Youre truly,

Loc ia a Kc Mia b .

Mailed Postpaid i 1 H orn .................. 1 . 0 0
at tease F R IC M aile B o x e s ............ fi-OO
A U N T S WAHTXD . BV M f IW I1IH M .
CIRCULARS, sad Arenu' Terms, Mat FRXn, to acy

[] ieuersTmdjrpitUADCsi
HULL, A I'H
C'H. AIIBBU L.U N ,
NSN tlroadw a)-. N ew T s r k C ity.
l'tiin bo 0. Hall,
Annie Lord Cbsmlterlain.

UAtmiTT’e H b a lth OtftDn now ready and
for sale at tho office of Ihla papor. IMcew| l 00.
llAKhnn o r L im i t for salo at the ofllco ot
this paper.
tf

Penn Medical Universitv
"V P I I I J L A U K L I M I I A .
A Iho'vuih H»r-fil and rmbiitilcal MvAlral Hchool for
both #isj t-s. open* O -tuber lib, l'*:!. For Cauilof^oand

CHEAP
FOR

CASH.
' IIome Sewing MtcMnrt.
i r I .A l to i DISCOUNTS F o i l CASH.
M a-hiuf J u s t on t r i a l to any part 'of
the country a \ o u r KXPKltan (f not ae.
tff ’t.t Stm l fo r lateet ei reutar$ and termt to
‘^“ JOTISSON, CLARK A CO.,

A C ard to th e P u b lic.
Ae I aa recclrlsg DDmrrcu leltere from people el a
auocs, meklrr loqulry cooceralB* their i-owere for'dedopment, I Am compelled to resort to this method to
form them, that It te heceeeary to Inckiee a lock Of hair
.-T eumlsatlon.. either for medic*! trntmenr or medlumUUc deielnpmeaL All leltere tr^Jwiri* |« *M two
Scsal etampe, will receive peompt alu&Ooo. I ate civto* prieele tilt Ida* daring the 'dey for derclopmeoL
Those who wteh my rarticce cab call or sddrrse me M
Warreo era
DR UYRUM LORD. vl?h«Heow

/

THE

Spiritual Magazine
ll
g lono racl or party.
It wlU he Independent upon all — ,----------lVI'erlcx U„ _
the f.o-dlv;. hr Juut &*wur and HjArituallm ere per
fectly htrmonlose,—the periodical wUI b« pabbehsd
from thl« elAnd-pornt- ThlehAe been oar .ptrl. tetatox
for a ecoro of year*,—aad while we-erp«l Loadhere to
three principles, we ecuecl to etlend lo tkore who nay
.differ wtih a* rcepculal cocuddermtlvn u d claimcolLIng
their prlellcgr* We era luUy swats that wr occapy
groaed hitherto rTVArdfJ ae miLmahl*. Test we ban
cstremce peety In the melorllyenlul aa hat none of
teera thtnge deter a* from oar wc rk. It will hs oar aim
to keep the ratdere ot tbo Mamina pooled la near t to
Bplrttullaa and Us developments generally, especially
la oar owa eosolry. Assw eiaT^awnlex opt'd a ■; the day
Ions looked for le at hand wbea the etuomohall he lifted
from death. The Magaaln# la pohUahed monthly, oooUlnlct «t pegua heride* the cover, at th* very low price
of il.SO prranaam. ‘To ell Kleleirre, |l il, paste«e
^Ald.
Adtire.J S. WATSON, «S UhljB ML. Wmaphla^

F jiin s
INCIDENTS IN MY L IF E .
j b y

d

. E>. H o m

e

.

<!loetetel of being * sapervllUoa Itself, as they may hs

tram Ml Uoaa. Although a.
tlnoatloo of tbs first eerie* traced so
aplets la liestf. fa kl* Prsfac* bssayu
About alas j
Macs I preset Ul to tee
IdantetaMv Ufa,* tbe fin
_________
, ___] silwneierf.
aodasMOodv
of
which was spesdlly
si
la 1869. DartaMbe yesn mat hav* ttno* stapsed
many »Uari ah,<eaten made npoa m*. and
MeU <t f U U i i H M M M M s H n g i
ta prododag oqs word of svtdeac* to dlsmdlt

u as tuooetsful there as
ire?"
"No. Whan with ms, I stood between her
id all annoyances, and aimed to keep her in
known, end tee eahject has been foccsd open
_ o very best physical and mental condition widely
public etuatluo *n a ramArkabla manner TMe v ii
possible, knowing full wall the Influence of
the manifestations.
Thou followed an account of these Incredl •
5 Jritmdlim hytesOorniditeeef te* l5L*SmPe«dl5u
ble manifestations, - h lc h to believe
------- **•- “ ------- For you kno~
things heard.'
le
1 can
a n not pretend-to
id -to My, of course, whst
ground■ ~ r. Wolfe has for tthis
h i s belief
-------- of his.
fixed, Arm and Immovable, eeemi Crookes who has pohUahed kb eonctaelaBS In tes
T hhU t
_____ _ _ id if ho may be bellevad, the evi
dence upon which be establishes his faith—of,
at he would put it, knowledge—seems power
ful enough, to convince the most usoompromlsLne Skeptic.
■
u ■
I have no commenjs to make upon Dr.
W olfe's marvelous itatemoni*, only that 11
Utsy be so, as a writer In the Kfreh'/w efnuri
recanlly setd, »H istll become lb* on#
grand event of the world's blttoryj It aril'
aa imperishable hutze of. glory to, the
taawlW AMhie* Tim
will h t

1

ah above any outer.
”
I t the p it Motions of Bplrituabam h a w a
Hons] foundation, no mow Important f i
_ a s been offered to men of sotene* than . A i r
verification "
B&o
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science "W hat is truth?" We think that
'rclcnce Is true, yet mankind stands onlv on the
threshold of knowledge of k

.T u ly M jlg n x tn en .
P o pc l a h tcmNCK MoBTirtT -C o n te n ts for
July. A[it nt Ante, ay K. It. I.nland; Tho
P in t m il the L-ut Catastrophe. by Prof. W
KlngJnn Cliftoid; Mexual Cerebration, by Ely
Vande Warkej-. M. D ; The Deeper Harmonic*
of Bcteose and Religion, II; The Biography
-* *a Bird, by Ernest■ *luget
-er*oU; Recent Polar
of
Exploration^ translated
__ from
f
llm French, by
Bsvsglitn and Civllixv
Emma M. Converse; Bavi

Hketeh of William Ruben Grove; Corrci'I'11Oldcncc; Eilltor'a Table, Under False ,Coim
olnre—
Corrected again; Literary Notice*, Wbltni
Life and Growth of Language—Blsckwt
Bcxre throughout Nature—Bjcr.'s Text Ilooi
of Botany. Morphological anti Physiological—
Slurtavant's Law of Inheritance, or the Pbl
lu*oj>hy of Breeding, etc ; Miscellany. Nollcei
of R -orat Barthqtiakfa—Testing Iron and
Btocl—Plib-Llfe aud tho- Volfullon of Hirers
—Influencn of Camphor on Plant Growth—
Vegetation at a Disinfectant- Nutrltlre Value
of Cocoa—Defects of the Unman Eye, etc
Notea
t>CBIBNBR FOB J o lv —The contents of .Sertf
net for July hare hecu described aa follows:
••Kearny at Boren Pines," a ballad by Btedman. Illustrated by Darley, takes the lead in
the July number of Bcrlbncr. Next wc bare
a profusely Hluxtraled sketch of "The City of
the Golden Gate," by Bsmuel Williams, one
of the best known editors of 8»n Franciso.
who writes epparenlly with discretion, as well
as enth'usitam. Not the least interesting part
of Mr. William's paper is that in which he do
scribes .lobn Chinaman—but blaartlcle is II'
ly and readable from beginning to end.
C
W iring's "Farm er's Vacation" is this month
descriptive of "The Bight of I.a Mancbe;" be
gtrea u» a very bright and racy artiole, with a
great many illustration!.
Dr. Holland's
•'Btory of Bevenoaks" Is continued. Frank H
Stockton trites-about "The GUI at Rudder
Grange;" Mr. A. B Johtteou, prirate Secrets
ry of Charles Bumner, preaenis some more
"JJ-collections" of tun 8. nator.. In Topics of
the Time Dr. Holland writes about "Old and
New," now consolidated with ■‘yer&ner
The
publishers promise that there will bo no fall
ing oft of Interest in the Bummet, months.
Bt N icholas fob J u ly —Opens strongly
,0 end. It* Hat of cm
, three of the moat popu
lar female writers for children—Rise Terry
Cooke, Emily Huntington Mil er and Louisa
M Alcoll. Tho number ha* alio one of the
liveliest and moat natural boys' Varies that
have appeared for montba. written by Roaaller
Johnson, and entitled "A Groat Speculation."
No truh boy will fairv>‘appreciatevat. Then
there la ai^Vllclo ou "Ijjow.to Make a Boat,"
which will dpuTitleaa act hammer and caw to
going, and Introduce to the waters of lako or
river many a shapely craft, fauilt by the tame
yonng handa and arms that man It.
Our pa
trlotlq pride la awakened hy the Due portraits
and anecdotes of "American Orators"—and
tho Fourtkof-July spirit Is addressed hy an
historical sketch of the first naval battle in
Atiter lean water* ono huadreil year* ago. and
by the contracted picture* of "Onr Flag" then
and now. Tho account hy a Nebraska woman
of "How the Grasshopper* Came," thoroughly
roves its authorship by the savor of reality In
J vivid portrayal of the devastation and dis
may which followed the coming of these small
bat dextrncllye marauders. Busan Ooolldge
and Harsh O Jewott contribute two capital
•toriea for girl*. Tho poems of the number

R

___ attractions In
c number a those we
have mentioned.
Kc u k t io Ma o s l in k —Tho JEhlsdfe for July'
ia rather lighter than usual, prunably In defer
ence to the taste* of summer readers. A very
gossipy and entertaining paper on Hacready'e
ItamtolKencea, leads oft the number, and one
.of the pleasantest stories that has appeared In
a long lime, ia "The Marriage of Moira F o r '
gus, by William Black. Other highly inter
eating papers are: "Bea Studies," by James
Antbouy Froudo; "T he New Army of
France-, ' T heA rtie Explorer:" "T ee Art bf
Furntshlor "
**-•the
U fi
•'Girton College for Women;" andeevera! ,p< erne.
The EmbellUhment in this number la a fine
portrait of President D. 0 . Gilman, of the
Johns Hopkins University, which is accom
panied by a brief sketch of ble life.
O u vkn O irio'a Ma o s z iu k f o b J o l t —With
th li p&mirar commences the Eighteenth Vol■met of .tfiTl popular Household Magazine; al
ways heartily welcomed by every member of
tho household, and ax much etjoyed by 'the
old foax as the young folki.
The loading
story eft the number is by Ra editor, Oliver
Optic, and is entitled ''Going West; or, The
Perils of a Poor Boy," of which four chapter*
are given, with two illustrations.
Another
equally popular author, Elijah Kellogg, baa
the commencement of a serial "Drought to
tho Front; or, The Young Defender^," of
which four chapters are given, with an illoetratlon by Frank Merrill. Tno Glrla' serial la
by Elisabeth Dudley, a popular writer, and 1*
entitled "Nature’* scholar;" of thiatw ochxp
tera are.given with an Illustration by Miss L.

T n * O a l a iv come* out with the July n

We find I t the list of contributors' several
name* which we always'look for In. the Oat<uy with the unerring certainty of finding
them. For example, the faithful Justin
McCarthy 1* there, and Mr*. Annie Edwards,
the delightful English novelist: also the Inevi
table Richard Grant White, whoee article as
Usual Is heeded by a preposterous title; end If
"ParTot Wheexers" augg**ts any meaning to
|- —
e—
,' to
xt 5nl m
e o n m to
U
the reader of »v
Utl*
notice,
on the peculiar n it are of
intellect.
A eerie* of aneodotaa n!
Napoleon
are eftmDed together a n d ___
with a bit
of moreluHag, under the title of "A N
ic Legend,"by Grenville Murray.
Centennial literature lx provided In the f o ra
of a description of the battL* or Bunker Hill
and gossip upon the Philadelphia exhibition.
'There are three poems of the average merit.
!and finally the usual entertaining ana valuable
a ----- -------- of science, literature, and current
A Monthly
itelllganoe and
____ ate: Ipblgenla,
tattoo (with Note* by
the O ther World, by
A-(Oxon). Re-

fftc w s s :

One. by 8. V. Hickman R o o d s ; Ptalo, h;
A Bland; Moral Education, by Prof, J
Buchanan; Fruit aa Food; An Hluatrloua Ex
i—Old People-T im e of _____ _
of Digestion—Causes of Epilepsy—Weaning
Children—Dentition
In Children—Airing
the Clothing—Freckles, their Core—Too Much
Medicine—Beat Teeth and Jaw r—Scarlet Fe
rer by Mall Bathing Hallies—Time of Feedlug. Our Dessert Table —A Voice to ' Young
Men—Maize and T u b ac co 'l.jv e 'a Bocret.
Topics of the Month —Const b.tailor—T olhe
Hubscftbera of the Ladles Own Magazinr —'
Poytlcal Education of , Girtr—A Thousand
Dollar Hint Light as a Motive Power—Moral
Teaching In Bcuoolr- The Belter Way—
Whereabouts of Lecturerr Reform Physician
Wanted -Hygienic Hotel—Capt. Iluynton.
Wood A Holbrook, New York.
-P h u b k o u -o i c a l Jt.it/HS.at. f o b it'L v —Con
te n ts - Prof, Joseph Henry, Secretary of tbe
Bmlthiontan Institute- -portrait; How I chang
ed My N 'e e; Lessens tn Practical Pnrenology
—No, 1. Typos of Development—tllustistcd,
John McCloskey, D.D , the American Cardinal
—portrait; Science and Hellglon —Have Dis
coveries m Science Aft ec ted the Basic Prlnci
ole* of Religion?. Give us the T ruth; Borne
Pretty Flower* for our Garden-Annuals—lllu a ;
Blind F o lk s-W b at They do for a Living;
Betren Wonders of the World—Illustrated;
LonfctvMy of Brain Workers; Vn cinnation;
The Bun's Distance and tho Pyramids; Our
Cnrrency —A Correspondent's View; Uocousclous Fascination, A Now View of Spiritual
iam; Negxo Life tn Africa; How to Draw the
Face—Hlttltrated; Woman's Right*, Morality
and Religion.
n I hr’
sjrWhile Wblitlo and Bits* in this i
[s ri
Moody and Bankey in England nta_ „
__
mouse revival meetings and lyxtSHUg a larger
number of conversions than bhve been record
ed since iho t»«ikjqf Bt, P * u l,\h c columns of
tbe fame Dewspspetsl which chronicle these
triumphs of religion give evidence In every

for the usual sins of the people------------.---of propitiating the Lord (or the removal of
"home specific evil, were abaerved with rellgcare. Tho man who would scoff at t
proclamation appointing such's day of hue
latlon would have been held unworthy of ai
elation with the good people of t
have changed elnce that day.
to be observed a

13*

.»prrUl #otU f0.
A l t e u u u n U p iu iu i w t e r a •

why of two bodies, yielding upon analyst! the
same elementa in identical proportions, one la
a deadly polion and tho other an loert sub
stance. Astronomers do not know the number
of the stars, they have not even ascertained
the length of the baao line hy v^iich our own
tolar system-is measured. Even mathemati
cian! arc forced In their mo*l abstruse investi
gations to arrive at their solutions by a serlea
of guesses, aud after thousands of years can
not define (he exact tropeiflecs of a circle. To
geographer* a large portion of the earth la still
a terra ri.vc-m.'.', and tbe science of geology la
far In tta Infancy that dltli-rcot professor*

Mrs. A. U. Robinson hat just been fur
.liahod with a aura and harmieaa apecific foi
curing Ute appetite for opium and ail other nar
cotics, by tho Board of Chemists, la spulv
tife/w hu have heretofore given he/ the neces
sary antidote for curing tho appetite for to
uecco, and the proper ingredient* (or restor
ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of now
long standing.
airs uotnuaon will furnish the remedy, and
cend it by mall or expraaa to all Who may
*pply for the itm o within tho next sixty days,
heat, electrlolty, magnetism, nerve force, are tin the receipt of fiaa doiiart (the sunpiu cost
Ant mode* of molton and inanlfeataitonaof the of the Ingredients), and guarantee a moat
Torrelalion of (prcca, but who can tell wbat tb jierfcct cure or refund the money, if directions
it that move* or whence the force* emanate f
When; philosopher* leave Inorganic matter and accompanying each package are strictly fob
attem pt to explain the complex problem of
l no remedy is humloaa, and not en pala
animal life, tbe influence of mind over matter,
and of matter upon mind, they become In
volved In a fog eo.dcnao, that the moat inscru
tum mate* tins generous oiler fox the double
table dogmas of religion, present as clear a purpose of introducing the remedy, and for
light to the earnest searcher for truth at
unuging urn ears wrltun the reach of the poor
the most labored attempts at scientific explana
est peoplo who use tho pernicious drug. The
tion.
There are two sides to this question, but it expense of a perfect remedy wilt nut oxceoo
will not do for the, advocates of religion, to the cost of the drug for continuing the dale
bring to meet the scientists and the scatters
nothing but denunciations of infidelity, and tenoux habit oue month l
lamentations over tbo wickedness of the ego.
Address Mrs. A. U Hoblnaon, Adams b t,
They will need latter weapons than these.
and Fifth Avouue,"Cnicago, ill.
We nave so much conhoonce in luc ability
of the Board of Ohcmiau and Doctors woo
control Sira Kobuuon'a mediuinanip, that
we uunoenaungly guarantee a failniuj exe
W h/ should we grieve, when foes assail'
cution of the aoove pro)>o*iUoo.—tA o. Joan
Aful dank the storm cloud lower*,
T o/iay seems thelra, but change may sEow
y. fie morrow to be ours.

IjtlctUuiu a Column.

day we seem bereft of hope,
The sky looks dark and drear,
ut ere to morrows' noon we reach,
The sunshine may appear.
Of this, we mey be ever sure.
That when tho tun shine* clc»r,
We'er not the only one* who ace
The shadows lying near.
For each and all, our Joys are mixed
With sable abides of gloom;
Bo to exult o'er other* woe
Thera is but little room.
Oft, when we think we are caressed
By friendship's fickle tide;
We are not sure but half our friends.
To-morrow may deride.
We surely can not think to pass
Along Ilfo’s rugged way,
Without aome downhill steps to lake
Like others, day by day.

>IRS. MIRV E. REEKS,

- Letter from
the people of Missouri, but those uf Kansas
have the plague cast upon them. This Is
rather n melancholy turn for (flairs to tako.
Tbe (barter Journal propose* this solution of
tbe •itustluni
Tyndall it was who some time ago got him
self Into hot water by proposing to teet prayer
thnawlee: One ward of a hospital---- •-« —

I.ioeti tlu t o lili m o ii.

Mu, 8. 8. JONH*:—Feartug tny recent cor
muhloallon from this place might give an «_
rooeous impression regarding the majority of
tbe people here, I send you this "card" of Dr.
Randolph's on bis departure from this valley;
vIn leading Owen Valley, I deelre to txpreaa
my moat grateful and heart fell thanks to all
with whom 1 had the happineu to become ec
qualnted. Never ln/all my life in any land ut
finmmtinitv. nave I ever met a nobler or more
■pie tl;an
Creek,
generous pqoplo
tl;sn those of Blabop
Bli
Round
_____ _____y-snd
V*U6y-*nd Independence; nor a more
geoerou* hoepitality.
met cjli
, -----full and gsoerou*
hospitality.
1 ------in but one Instance, and I fully exoneraut all
tho peoplo of the above localities from all at-

entitled to somo consideration aa evidence.
This plan waa objected Vo on many grounds—
none stronger than the humanitarian one of
trilling with tho lives of fellow men. Now
here 1* a chance to try it on the Insect creation,
with tbe knowledge that If w* fall ft cao be no
worse for us. Let the good people of K ansu
In turn pray the peal* out of their bordors, not
then tlueatcning his life
baok to Missouri, but toward the neareat because na rna so. it is too small a oualneaa
United Bute* boundary, and the recipients fur auch men, nor do I believe they ever aupas* them along till they are safe tn the Pacific ' thorlied or suggested violence.
or the Gnlf of Mexico. Ferhapi it might be
P. B. lU n o o u tr.
well to move them Into tho Indian Territory,
I also tend yon the following notice tn re
Tor then none of our much atraied brethren
could have any excueo to starve a* long .as the gard to those who perform marriage'caremonnutritious wild
i
locust Is plenty. Hei* "
>'A» edvorel m^rriAgos have been porformod
from Missouri tbe (light wi
ward; if Kansas can divert It southward till It within the past year within onr state, by min
rest with the red man, whore our reaponslbtu- isters of the gospel, who have no authority to
perform the same,-the attention of all parties
ty ceases, or skipping Texts it lower Itself in
to tbe Gulf s(ream to bo borne out on the interested Is called to tho requirements of the
buoyant salt to. try the seaweed of thoBargaaso statute regulating marriage*. Tbo mldtsu-r
sea, then the ye-jr'A ought to -be convinced as mu at Aral obtain a license from tbe District
was Gideon, when on succomIto nlgbU the Judge, by procuring credentials that tbe said
minister b is been regularly ordained In some
-deecc waa w et and'dry.
.This Is but a moderate espreuion of the In religious society or congregation within thts
credulity with which the newspaper* of the .State. For the violation or this statute, the
minister
may he fined In any sum not exoccdpoonlry regard tho proposition to -accomplish
lng $AG0.
anything by the influence of prayer.
Doe* not thli eet aside all such aa have been
Meanwhile the millions of paragraph!
ordained ministers of the New Gospel of to
Icullng if not criminating clergymen of al
day? And If eo, by wbat right can they so
nominations which have filled the papers tlo.ee prohibit them! the Beecher scandal began, attest a growing
Bishop Greek, C ol, June 11th, 75.
distrust of the efficacy for a good o f church
organizations. The churches themselves must
i ’oa^nge M u s t b « P r e p a i d .
bear tome p u t of the responsibility for this , ,
.stela of tflalrs. In theae day* of " burying
tka kafakat 11 m
ead IInlfialwi* nn tka V I — Occasionally a aubacnbcr remit* only
to
j. I t require* fifteen cents
postage. When |3 only
bat proportion of the year,
__-----------------------1 theologicum
aa rancorous a* aver- Such paragraphs a* t
ruble/and it Is more dimfrom the Cincinnati Oantte are not uncommon
iber to keep a ran of his
la relation “ V> all denominations of Ohrisnnd |3 15 and that will reHina "
■aatege for on* year.
•
Packing of convenliona, falsification* of rec
ords, bribery, and (m ad are among the
accusation* and ocun*er-*ocus*tioni f t tka
K
em oval.—Al
ovai.—At Home.
Rem
recant election*' of Protestant Eylsoopal
Bishop* In Wisconsin, Hit not*, and Iow a/and
Wh oan now h* found at
the co u n try , la forced to bear w Rd «m that the
Election* and the strang* practice of having
tortv or more' dlfiarvat standing committee*
k o lJ a n « p a r U ft5 ^ ^ f i ^ , U c t ,
• they a
tary of
a building. It being three storta* higher
.. U
tit* press, hay* given abundant ex- mal i ce, and aU un than any building near It, sad surmounted
chultebledaaa.
with a flagsteff, can b* dedgnated anywhare
Thu* the oonfl'ctbetween scianoe and reli
gion of which Dr. Draper ban wrlttan, grows
-ally more and a cre open and un disguised, Tweoty-Booond strat a The
« south of HarrUoa • strast, and 'front* ou t
and the hand** for which Tore Faina
Dearborn (treat and whM oa Fourth A v a u a

■

Nations.
P0f*|TI%E POWBERfi

1

Are tlit? G re a t C u re for
b)'|n'pklii. Initigc^llon,
f ollt . Swirr ViiiiniK-li,
Diin-rliea-ra.
Milk. Summer (dmpliilrii,
in ,i a n im - u M v n r h ip
MiMitiH'lt m ill. H im r h .

T E S T r t U L fthN l'„ss .M h u IU M ,
Bwm Vr#.ui**c A* n“ t! >,.4'.h 2*" *
yaA ijsv uri-i a

i S^.-a. i v u p u

filK MAUNKTiU TUKATMKNT.

M U M . L ,. F . II> , ISJ-J,
TKST A M I III nlN Kire SfatDII M.
ssinaaca, New Vora. Ai Ctccaxu. lot tno Winter.
l i o c s A M l T 5 4r°« " *
tim etll

But, Father, ]^mrt(fid -never ask
To bo set free from pain.
Grief, care and aorrow in this life,
It would be prayer in vain.

press all <
Missouri. When the . .
. H“A>
majority of the people suspended
ineir usual avocations, not to fast- and
________ , , ____
pray, but to fcaat and go on a apree. The
telegraph advised u* last Friday morning..
Decatur, Nebraska,
nevertheless, that in consequence; of the-ulr

P O W D E R sT j

Art* a S u r e C u r e / o r
\p iin a lg itL llp ta d u rlip ,'
• n i. P lim tifia m .
P itin e a n d A r h « o f n

Clairvoyant/II orb
for making enr one putt ot errep For parUr'nx and
luctgtiic-toa ia< blood, caring r liro n lr. O rganic
and IShcoosatlc -l:»n.>. r n u , Ac cu . mailed
pteptM. M)KVTH IVAVTKII. Bata lot terme
ena reierencoe. I'ltY IT Adareu Mr.. J. W Oaslarta,
uajrvoram anti Mwiam. No |«u WeeiMBr. «•» Hoik.
s r m iT U A iis T

SI’EM E'S P0MTIV1

b o a u d in o

HOUSE.
^Hplruaalleti etetung Cblcagolte ime Oar or non. will
M ra. Maddlnnion'n Bonrdl iig-(Inoac,
IFnrmerlr Mrs' Wnght'a.]
IM Weet WaAblnruni raw*.

NlipprpvM-,1 Jlp iiN frim lln n .
r i i i n f l i r te r n a lr u n f l o n .
E i r n a l v r .tlr-iia tr
I h 'i i r o r r l u r n ,
\
l ulling of lire U until.
I ' p i i i m I p ‘W r a k i i m M i

Tbo Deluge.
Jiampllloie .eld jw»lj’»lil bMI"j»e l^nclo.lbc l-n . rul. l,.

TH E TO LEDO BLADE
<>f Na t m l i i ura t .om m a Ka m.l t Pa f jm. TIjc
^

_*14!!r?.T
*?.'!*!!!£■i It 1U Fill

. a a s * .......................

SR C __

eteout
pit!At) Pnblia

SPEME'S POSITIVE POWDERS

3

Put ft Veto ou

itc ro fiilti, ta-ro fu lo iiN Ho r e I '/ r s ,
Hi. V ltubt'-ntiiirf*
*
Iriacusi- o f ProHiiifi* ( iltin fl,
D I m u u - o f K i d n e y s H e a r t D lv n s s

BAKEJt Ac OS(iOOD,

l

Tl-ORNSr# arul COUXSKI.Olta,
Rooms 13 A H
I,
TIMES BUILDING, GUICAOO.

HERM AN

SN OW ,

D ea le r la f tp lr lta a iu t. L ib e ra l A -B c r tr p

BOOKS AND PAPERS.
Vo. Sl» HK.UIXY NT.,
lalie. Weet Hide, a few Hours Narih uf Dob.
M
A
STFRAkri^U). CAU

SPEMK’S POSITIVE POWDERS?

* ^oVbcr tabera
Till! T O L L - Q A T E f ^ e ' S * ^ U

r> Buf'

500 AGENTS WANTED, KffSK

of lb* U*mn lor TUB NBW OOBPBLOP IIBAXTU.
■ "ook or great merle oI tee pn-neialee phllueophr
■tin* of the recuperative principle* of beating witodryga
tUmalanu. Indacemeau aiwtaob teal
J> f n to |too par monte an realized Applicant,'
I? P^nS*Md*n^ n y f i ^ i ^ TroT^fdT* e*^y)

at

I> r. J .

Utterly Annihilate
C hill* a n d P r v r K —
a F e v e r n n d A g u e, D u m b A g u e,
T
ftllJlNintlf Ir DlaenW H.

8 . L y o n ’*

H Y G E IA N H O M E
I* AT SPRIN G FIELD , MO. Band fo a ^ ir o ^ u .

King of the Asthma,
— nnd —

— w i t h --C o u g h s , C o l d s C a t a r r h , B r o n c h ia * .
. C o n s u m p tio n . L iv e r C o m p la i n t,
llr y s ip c ln v D tn b r tr s , D ro p s y ,
W o rm s , M ie s.
SO L D BY

Druggists & Agents.
£ AGENTS
1 B a x , 4 4 F o*. F o w d r iw

Newspapers «* Magazines
Far

a t t h# Offlos of th is

Pmpan

:ffs s a

*
to r th is psapor on* yesar,
to nevf trU I aabac-rlbera, sad 13 o*at*

•

Make no Compromise

M J*

Band mornr at my rlo h and ax p a n e * , by
Post-office H o n e y O r d e r , j le g is t* r e d
L e t t e r , D r a f t aa N*w To»k, ar hy b >

K T., Sri,-.!. " n T s.& K 'ysr
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While tgnorant men are elected as members
of a "Common Council," of a little City, and
auum e to pass ordinances In the Interest of
bigots, they fall as dead letters, only to dis
KPITOK. . ■
- • riio im rio K .
grace their author* and weaken the decaying
J- R. F R A N C IS , - A sso c ia t'd E d ito r .
cause they fain, would with violence to tbe
right* of others, maintain.
/
\
t k h u s o r rrusC H Jfrw \
The coupling of Clairvoyants end Healing
One copy, «t« yrir.ln adriftR. Inrltuting t-uMi'Mediums with criminals, by yhe "Common'
Connell,'' Is quite In keeping with the old Jews
who fain would have disposed of Jeans by
classing him with publican* and'yloucr*. Four
■LrllKlD l-lilloouiihlrAI r m . I I l o u - c
slmpletonsl They will receive the Just ridi
cule which they so richly deserve from the
public, trHile their edict* against mediums
will red sln a dead letter as a warning to oth
er' llttlej cfliclalt, who like asses, willingly
carry hardens Imposed by their masters. The
ordli inch above Is (opted from an old one
l —If u ; prrroa onl*-r« hi* |aw t Ji-t.iluiiTi.id. h
passed many years ig>, by the city Council
lutt*! f*/ »il »rn'»r»(jr,, nr lb* pnblUUri ir.«• . tiuloi)
toroid It. until |i»tni*nt 1«'iun.lt',«n<l. i.IMt Ihr who!
of Chicago. It remained nearly twenty yeara
a dead iejter, when a few bigots wearing star*
in’-the police force, all Catholics, made a raid
upon tbe.mediums andrilrought some twenty
pf them before the cdurt, whereupon a hear
ing wai had..and eVery o*e was discharged,
tbe ordlnanoe w as-'adjudged to be In dl
bo procan d. . 1-iul tt.< rarnii ., but liliruv* t , it Radrtfrr-i reel conflict with the constitution of the
L& r. T#« Irgisttaij... f.t- t... b*«. ir.iu.^1 RijKhl United States, the state of Illln o U an d th e
of Rights. Since then, as before, tbe ordi
(bond, by jht l"S,ul ^Utlitfrltln. tu in. vlrlunl^uji »!>•
nance so far u clairvoyant* and medium* are
concerned, has slept the slumber of death.
Tbe "Common CounoU” or Grand Rapid*,
will, perhaps. In their next iflort at regulat
" urn jr I..I
ing the municipal tllalre of that prosperous
'■'Ay ttr j.-.WlArr ftir fA'Jr /I f t '
young city copy from the "Blue Laws” of
, u»*l./(iVarr.iMiA ■t* md.lr. ..
Nonuse* «>l«ntlMjn the ml
old Connecticut.
'to*** Irrt fr^-intut In .dv.nce
They seem lo think if they copy an ordi
nance from an older cily that it must bo ail
kahtcribi r* md (tntllf uUrljr tt
right, though the original has slept as a dead
*
wf Hiclr subFcrH'lUtBf*
Jac foe tfw cuwlng year, wltbon
letter for a length o( timo-(h*t tho memory of
man runneth nut to the contrary
^

gteUgio*£hito?ophical journal

mil

se e s
M rs P a r r y a s a M e d iu m .

was a gcnulno spirit msillum. Tbe Irinka' of
Impostors are adroitly performed, and Spirit
ualists should not hesitate lo place tl beyond
the power o ^ th s t class to deceive the public.
It is aa exceedingly unpleasant task to be
obliged to expose importers in Spiritualism,
The argument of opposen la to the (fleet you
admit such, and such persons have been de
tected as Impostors, now, bow do you know
th st they are not all of the same charactert
Did they not d e ta in your best men and women
before they were detected and exposed 1
However unjurt that pioje of argument may
ba, 11 la a difficult can- to answer without
perlmcntal knowledge, »nd Chat can not at.all
time* be tendered to tbe objector.
Genuine mediums never sufler by reaaon-of
strict test condition*. Haitian and Taylor
have been lertadjbundreda^LUmes and always
with moat bippy retail*. S £ i v their character
aa true mediums Is an established fact, so that
it is seldom th st any one desires to impose test
condition*. The same is true of Maud Lord,
Mott, or Memphis, Mo., sod the Eddy broth
ers, of Rutland, V t, and many other medium*
In conclusion we have this to say to Mr*
Parry and her friends, th st notwithstanding tbe
widespread suspicion of her being an importer,
among those who are believers In genulhe
physical malertallaaliou of spirit*, our seance
room and ctblnet are open to her and her
friends, and If she is found worthy, the Joaa«AL will bf cnrne h»r x**lott* vlvoeale,
A 8 tr o u g e I 'r o n io n ltl o n .
Our reader* will remember the fearful oc
disaster * few week* niece, the sinking of
steamer BchiUer, Among tho victims were
Mr, John 8upplg*r and family, of Highland,
in Ibis couoly. Juat prior to his departure,
Mr Pupplger added a strange codicil to his
will, leaving hta property to hli brothers and
slslers- Tbe last sentence of lUecodlcl! reatrt
aa follows:
" Tho above codicil shall have full force and
.validity in case myself, my wife Catharine,
my daughter Adeline, and my son John should
have the misfortune, all and every one of us
named, of belngdost snd meet with death on
the oce^rd iT o u r irip to Europe, now about
to be 'undertaken,"
" T h e will, with this codicil attached, has
been filed for probate. No other conclusion
can bo drawn from tho language of this docu
ment than that Mr, Bnpplger, before his de
parture, h ad * presentiment tbst the voyage
would prove fatal both to himself snd family.
Many strange Instance* are on record of per

; 8. B Jo in s, E d ito b Joann*i,:—Not being
of the Woudhttll stripe, and liking the standg
which your psper takes on the great m o * ^
gangrene which Is clutching at the vital* of
Spiritualism, we have been a constant tubscriber to the IUi.iotn Piiuoeorm csL J o u r
n a l since it* first publication, End when in
yonr Issue of March 27ttp, we read your expose
of Mrs. Party, we relolcrd that there waa-one
II.
B. Inals sends us the fallowing copy of
psper In the Spiritualistic rank* that hesitated
no ortllnsnoe now Is force in Grand Rapid#, not to expose Impoitnre, and sound tbe note*
Michigan, nod nsks our opinion of Its validity. of warning that all good Spiritualists beware.
But passing cvenu have throwyi Mr*. Parry
Alt OllOIHANOB UB1AT1VS TO YAOUANTS.
In our midst, and we have become certain that
Tbe Common Council of the City of ,Grand In endorsing that article you labored under a. fell by Mr. Bupplger conctrnlng not only him
Hsplds do ordain as follows:
false imores*Son, and as wo believe that you self bnt his whole family, ranks as one of the
B*c. 1. All able hod led persons who. not are always willing to endorse genuine medi most startling Instances of presentiment* ever
having visible means of ■support, are fooml ums, we believe that In justice to ycurseir, to related. I t furnishes an interesting Incident
loitering or rambling shout, or lodging or your subscribers, and to Mrs, Parry, you will for ths Investigation of psychologists."
loitering In drinking saloons, tippling houses, publish this statement of facts tb»l are trans
We have no dauht ho w s j impressed by
beer houses, houses of Ill-feme or bad repute. piring In Grind Rapid*. Mlrh. Beance* *re
Teasels, sheds or .barns, or in the open air, and being held dally and nightly under tbe strict his spirit friends, lo do as he did. They saw
not giving a good account of themselves, fit est test conditions A committee of three that bo might posalbly perish during hie
begging in the streota or elsewhere: all keep skeptical ladle* examined the person of Hr*. contemplated trip] and though they could not
er* or exhibitor* of anv gaming table or de- P m y closely and carefully, and wo hereby
Tioe, and all persons who, fort tbe purpose of 'c om fy that the strictest sesrch has utterly act upon him, causing him to refrain from go
Ing, they could Induce him to arrange his
gaming, or of watch stufflng.-dravel «ti->ut failed to detect one Ins'ance of fraud.
from place to place, or who aell or oBer for
Bhe b ti been haodcuflrd. Had In a sack lied bnslneas to meet any, to him, ‘unexpected
aale In any public street, space or square any with rope*, and her hands 111led with flour. contingency thpv might arise.
plated or brass Jewelry, and all persona upon She has been tied to the chair with her baud#
There is, no doubt, a law, well understood
whom shall bo found any Instrument or thing lightly bound lo thh back of the same, and yet
used for the comtmsslen of burglary, Urf-eny, spirit bands have anpeared all the same, and In tbe Spirit-world, whereby the future can
or for picking looks or'p ock ets, or anything the spirit* form of Katy, rolled In thrpureat be discerned with e*«edlng clearness, and
used for obtaining money under false preten white, make* ill appearance at tbe aperture of act* and Incidents that will occur therein pVeses, and who can not give a good account of tbe cabinet, and qllowa us |<v examine her
their possession of the same, and all fortune robe* and touch beri-hsudf. She -1* followed dieted. Why not prophets in that direction
tellers, clairvoyants or persons who by means by other spirit facessopieltiprs recognised but aa well as In tho physical world, wherein
Of some pretended secret art claim the power often indistinct and so dim as to be unrecog changes in the atmosphere, its currents,
of telling where lost or stolen goods mav be nizable. In conclusion we would ssy th st we forces, etc., are predicted with a.great degree
found, or how diseases may bo cttKSfc-vhsll bo believe Mr* Parrv to be a genuine medium for
deemed vagrants, and upon conviction thereof, aplrit manifestation and honestly recommend of certainty by thoae who have made the same
a study. In all ages of the world there have
shall be punished by a floe of not exceeding her to all Investigator*
fifty dollar*, and co*t*>of prosecution, am) in
been prophets and seers, especially from the
Wh A Mb s R A Rouxoa, ’
derjDlt of the payment of such-flue and costs,
Ms A Mb *. A E Sa y t -*#.
ylay* of Bamuel down to the present llmo.
/S tffy be Imprisoned In the common 1*11 of Kent
Mk A Mb* Joint B utlehIn thtf physical world, law reigns supreme.
County, for a period Of not,exceeding ninety
Mb » 8 Pountil.
When the therm ometer tells you that the at
day*, or by either or both, such flne and im-prisonmoot In tbe discretion of the corn*
R k ma u x S:—We with pleasure give place lo mosphere it a certain.number of degree* cold,
Fassed and approved b* the Common Coun- ‘
cil of the Cllv of Grand Rapids In public ses Jhe foregoing statement and hope that Mrs. any person of common sense can predict that
Parry may always prove to be s gcnulno spirit water taken from a well and expoaed to it* lusion^ June 17th, ‘75
A true copy. Attest.
fiuehee, will congeal and form. Ice. There are
medium.
- 0. W- WillRXI.!.,
which the philosopher can
Wo have never expressed nor oplnlua In re
City Clerk.
gard to her biedtumah'lp We copied * d ex observe In tho physical world, that-will enable
The ordinance la a dead letter so far aa con
pose from lhU Chicago Doily Tima, and th a t la him to predict .the approach of cyclones snd
victing any healing medium or clairvoyant, what our correspondent* refer to.
earthquakes months in advance of their actual
Is concerned. Clalrvoylhta do not accomp;
Ju tt before our exposure of- the Impostor occurrence. According to tbs Lm im lle Com
llah cures or tell where lost or itolen goods Raynor, from Cleveland, Mrs Parry expressed mercial, Prof. Tico, of 8 t Louis, first account
may be found by "means of some pretended a desire to subject herself to test conditions In ed for the dry summers of the paaj two years
secret art "
ourcablnol, to w h'c b we replied that she could upon a theory which he said was baaed upon
The gift is neither a pretense nor a "pre
do so aii any time she desired, and that If ■she observed facts. The theory flood what had
tended secret a rt." ‘ H*t « no fears of conse proved to bo a genuine medium for physical transpired admirably. £Jut ho* went farther
quences,
aud predicted a summer of storm* up to the
manifestation*,' we should not hesitate to ad
The "Common CoubcU" have placed them vise thg, pjjbllo through the columns of the middle snd possibly all through—July, based
selves upon record in no enviable light. They JooutA i. of thst fact, but If she was Imposing upon the same theory.
And'he 'also stated
have shown a willingness to cstdS'lo a morbid upon the public, we sbonld. expose her Just that these causes were cosmlctl, and would *fprejudice of blgota which will disgrace them as freely. She replied that ahg would hold Tsct the whole globe. And up to this time.hIs
selves a id do no barm to (rue Mtdiumt. Ex a test seance as soon as Rayuer was through .prediction has been verified. For not only
tremes always right themselves. Let the city
baa the atmospheric ocean been porturbed In
attempt a prosecution Against a genuine spirit
Wo souo detected Ram er aa an Impostor, an unusual manner everywhsre, but we hear of
medium or clairvoyant, who heals the sick and *o published him. Several devout believ earthquakes In vsriota quarters of the globe,
or discovers iggt or sfblcn property through er* in Spiritualism then took him uplan d and volcanic convulsloDi to an unusual de
the gift "of medlumshipiUed the prosecqtors, gave him a eerUfleate of genuineness, and had gree—in Asia, Minor, In Central and South
weakness will be promptly made apparent.
America, In. the Islands of the sea. Then
U published in the Doily J W * Thus endors
Christianity .reals upon the power* mani ed, ho started on a mission BoUtb, holding
i numerous and constantly occurring
fested through the Nazartoe to do the very
Which-astonished many good Spirit- and the rain fall abundant The Professor as
thing* that the "Common Council’’ of Grand ualltts, and led them to believe that we had. cribes these to planetary Influence* and the
Rapids in a bungling manner aim to suppress. wrongfully accused him of being an lmpoatbr; frequent occurrence In a limited time, of plan-,
Christ not only healed the sick, by w h it t£> but he soon encountered Spiritualists who read etary equinoxes, which, he *ay*,-shave accom
"Common Connell1’ mean to call "some pre the Jo o u b a l with care, and prefer not to be panied like phenomena In all c u re since they
tended secret art," but a t dalrvoyanUy taw cheated In a cause which needs no Import ore have been recorded, and verification possible.
the flah that bad swallowed the piece of mon
The Professor, has, no doubt; struck out an
to give it strength. - Suffloe It to say that H r.
ey, end told the fisherman where he could go Rtyuer was again exposed, and hta masks, •nitre new path la predicting future occur
and catch him, all of w hich was done.
wigs and whiskers ware fortOly takes from rence*. If change* In the physical-world canThe old. Jaws followed up their persecutions blm ’and kept ** trophies of kia villainy, while b e foretold mouths In advance, can not the
h* ran away and baa not been heard of sluoe. hlghar Intelligence* of Spirit-life, by closely
nineteen hundred year* b a n elapsed rise*
observing the surroundings of a s Individual,
Mr*. Parry never came to fulfill bar engage
O at Important event transpired, during all of ment. to hold a teat aaanew—bm oe of our own Indicate whet w ill transpire In connection
which Um* bigots and thelx sycophants have knowledge we know nothing of b*r medium- with hi* life, aionihi In advancet Bath u n
manifested the asm* spirit of intolaraeoe ex
ship. Some say shsSs a good medium, while doubtedly to the case. There are conditions
ercised by the Pharisees of old. River* of
that govern each cue of the human family,
believer* In
blood hare b e * abed, and thousand* o f-which shape h it life With the same unerring
that they know bar to be an Impostor.
tyre have bean tortured and1burned tb the
I t to a very easy matter to ooeflu* a medium precision l^at planetary change* cause physi
stake by order of willing tools holding o r ‘ ' w ith * needle, thread and seaHng.srax. out of cal perturbation* In cur atmosphere and
reach of a aablort wlndow, Is a manner to al earth. Prof. Tice told with itartHng exactTima has rolled, on and light and knowledge. low U>e medium to be aa much at ewe a t if neaa the (fleet* that would follow from the
not fastened, and yet place It out of bis or b*h Into equinox o f Y en * , and n ow he claims that
power to get to the cabinet-Window or door to from the lsth of -June through the
expose pretended spirit faw e.ar heads with- hell of July, will be a season of high electric
which guard the rights of the out the fraud brtsg at
Tension In the atmosphere, many lb
ret the persecutions of religious
to whBesieos
we exposed a me . Mortal, possibly heavy- rainfall* and eye:
H to h ot a llnl*
—
i n 's asck, end yet to many l u incfi as water-sports and tornados* ThecyCHICAOO. SATUHDAIf«JULY 1U. Hit

A t t e m p t e d C ity L o g tn h illo n to P u t
D o w n M e d iu m s —ilc a ii* a n d 11 In
F o l lo w e r s D c u tm n e e d a s V a g r a n t s .

ole recurs again about the middle of October.
Tbe phenomena twenty days before and after
should, he say* bQ particularly -noted.
He
clslm fth st there are meteorological cycles
which are ltUncnccd by the equinox of Ven
us, and the record of the phenomena be ad
duce* not only proves the occurrence of per
tnrbijlons a t these equinoxes, bnt that they
begin to manifeal themselves a* early aa twen
ty and sometimes as eerly a* twouty-flvo day*
anterior to the occurrence of tho equlqox, and
may continue as many days subsequent to It.
Hero we have an evidence that the different
planets exercise t potent Influence on this
earth. Thera Is A law connected with them,
which, if thoroughly understood, will enshlo
the children of earth to predict with unerring
certainly climatic change*, and to prepare for
the various contingencies tb it will from time
to time arise.
Cloil in C o u r t,
It appears,from the Chicago D uly Trihuns
that a carious lawsuit is pending bofofo tbe
United *1*10# Court at Bprlngfleld, III. The
heir* of'Stephen Griffith, who died at tho *go
of 80, seek to set aside certain conveyances of
land made to various religious societies, made
In fulfillment of a t o w , registered by Griffith
many year* ago, when he was la-s light place
financially, tbst If he got out of 11 safely he
should give Ute Lord Ihc full credit, and do
nated a ll’his weal ih to the cause of religion,
lie did come through all right, and made bis
Will according to promise. Jint hli helrt, be
lieving that good luck and early riling had
do with it than the Lord, taka the
ground thst thB property was conveyed with
out a quid pro ipia, end that the conveyance Is
therefore void. The it- Cendant* arc prepared
to maintain that Orifll 'da prosperity wal due
to divine lutotpotlllon and lo behalf of the
Lord will ioiiat that Ihe bargain ba carried
o u t It will remain for the Court to decide,
first, whether the result wa< due to a superoat.ural agency, ami, if so, whether the religious
societies are anthorlted lo collect tho Lord’s
Claim* The question of Griffith's sanity is
silo Involved.
Sometime ago we alluded to ibis peculiar
esse. Mr. Griffllh w a engaged in the pork
business, which everybody knows is a very un
certain kind of traffic, arlalng, no doubt, from
the fact that the Devil once selected some
swine for bis abiding place. Al any rale Mi.
Griffllh feared that there would he a decline
in tho price of Ihe article iu which he had In
vested ao txtonslvoly. therefore he entered la
copartnership with God and promised him
that if he would preveal that from occurring,
that he would donate to tils cause *11 that be
might thereafter make above i living. Prices
did not decline, and when Mr. Griffith made
his will he kept hta word, donated to churches,
missions, and tract soclellea bla properly—
|150 000. /
'
Now, in order to prove Divine interference,
tbe c u e ehould be tried before the Court of
Heaven.'Vnd Mr. GrtflHb’* partner should be
requested to state all tho facts in ihe c ue. Tbe
various churches claim lo have direct commamuni call on with God, and If he h u been en
gaging in the pork bualneu, no ono know* it
better than himself, If hi* signature w u not
•tu c k ed to the agreement, turd If no ono
heard him give his assent thereto, the hrobahlllty Is thst Mr. Griffith w u laboring under
an hallucination, in case, however, that God
did interfere in the manner fully Ml forth by
those whp claim thstyhls will to perfectly law
ful, tt fully eatabUahto the fact that God to a
sort of ftock gambler, unworthy of tho adora
tion of the human family. IQrk being the
nrinolpal article of diet for the poor, Griffith A
Co. were enriched by oppressing them, a “dis
reputable way of doing huslneu on the part of
God, truly.
In thla.cue, the defendants must fully es
tablish the toot of Divine inlorrerenoebeyond *
shadow of a doubt. It pork In Ibis Instance
w u advanced In price, or kept from declining
in value, *11 those who had say, were greatly
benefited, of course, while the pnrohuerv, a
much larger number, greatly suflered thereby,
showing that Dotty 1* aristocratic snd unrea
sonable In bis notions I
We have heard’ of God undertaking certain
business enterprises that be w u unable to earrjsout auocea*fully. On one occasion in an
cient limes ho Joined fall fortunes with those
of Judah (Judge* 1. 10), and he succeeded In
driving cut the enemy from tho mountains, but
th o u in the valley who had' iron chariots he
could not conquer,
ing the price of pork, why did he fall so egretgioualy in cresting Adam, snd maintaining Ms
morals at tbe proper standard T flat.
If God did really deal In’pork
T certainly can not toll
Why he can't come direct to court
And defend hta c u e as w ell.
I can not tell—I wlah 1 could,
^ W b rit would not be -proper,
For him to now descend to earth,
A ndean the grasshopper.
If ha advanoed the price of moat
T o please a craven man,
He did injustice to, the pooj1, Deny the fact who can.
If ho would do such a mean act,
You may at once depend.
T hat he la the God g f the rioh.
And not the pool man’s friend,

According lo Ihe Salem iUttUnnan, a c ertain.
protestor In Oregon, w u a very fatherly sort ‘
man, particularly toward bis young lady
pupils,. Whenever a young lady would *ak a
question he would place hla baud lovingly on
her bead, si though *be were a little child, and
make considerable more fuaa than w u necc*-'
aary. Of course the gills got tired of this, and
conspired to break btm of hi* fatherly pro
clivities, One of them hit upon a plan. Bhe
fixed up a nice little pin cushion, had the pin*
inserted so thst they would stand on their
heads, point* upward*, and than adjusted the
infernal machine on top of her head, covering
It w tt^Juil enough of her hair to hide it from
view. This done, she left her seat during the
session, walked demurely up to the professor's
desk, stood * moment in. his august presence,
and then In a meek and plaintive tone of voice
she uk e d him for Information u to whether
Washington crossed the Delaware on the ice
horaeback when he left Trenton. He
raised hi* hand oy e t her head and soothingly
said: ."W hy, my dear IItile child." — — .
W etl-hare,to pad hi* sentence here, for the
balance ot HhiTeictomatlon w u ft sort of half
howl, half wboop, which one can neither write
nor print. Just u ho u id " child,” be lower
ed his hand caroaaingly but forcibly upon tbe
crown of the girl's head, snd the whole surface
of bis extended palm fell the tickling and oi
hllersllng Influence of a couple of dozen of
pin po le la.
This plan will never be adopted in the
churches, we are fearful, to prevent nndue
familiarity of the mlnlitcr with tbe slsto rithey seem to like to have his venerable hind
them on their heads, snd hia arm grace
fully twine itv'U around their waist*.
•

A F lit I n C h n r e li.

Sines a distinguished writer h u proved, or
attempted to prove, that caU have sou]* they
should be allowed lo go to church. From an
exchange we loam that one did take that priv
ilege
The cat, ou«,(tnheT hom u variety, made hia
homo In the church, and occupied umally a ‘
comfortable reeling place upon the organ; h it
favorlle perch biAcg upon what is known as
the pedal bau. f i n Ibe Sunday when be diatlnguLshed^btmaelt, the cut w u occupying hla
usual place, and remained enjoying a comfort
able rap until the congregation had become
sealed and ihe service begun. Then, with the
commencement of the singing, the organ fat
re down suddenly on thn pedal b u i, and
cat went up and out Into the body of tbe
church like a racket, Dercrlblnx a parabola,
he til on the back oj a pew noar'lhe center of
the room, and. with an unearthly yell, began
claw the nearrat chignon. The lady as
sailed screamed, and I ui-r terror never waited
to open the pew door, but turned a complete
aomcAault into the alslri, and rushed for tbe
door. A panic raised the congregation, wbo
did not all comprehend the case, and for a
time the acene w u particularly wild
The
cat dually escaped through a side door, and
the congregation quieted down, but tho solemn
ity of tho occasion had been ahamefully
marred.
*
.
L e t t e r oT F c llo w n lilp .
. The Itat-ioto-l’migieornycAi, B o c im grant
ed a le tte r^ fellowship lo staler Ella Arnold,
of Florecc»vlll*, Howard County, Iowa, on
the 23th of Ju«* 1875 constituting bar a reg
ular minuter of Vte goepet, and authorizing her
to aolemnlzn marriage* In due form of law,
anrw hrr* In thn United State* or T e n ito riea '
under proper marriage tlceusfs of local Htato
laws, which It common lo all minis te n of the
Ooapel.
Tbe aulhority thus granted hy thn Itoum oPErrcoeopmcAi, So c ib t v la u valid u are the
loiter* of fellowship creating ministers of gos
pel granted by any church organizations in
AfJerici, and none bnt alm-plntous and ijnaroa
wfl) assert to th* contrary
i. G. W. Lawson, of Halnm, Oregon,
write* t " I Kara been Inquiring after the law
of tho manifestation by and through the poor
washer woman, at H avana* N Y- It would
1 that her entire organism can be naed fpr
material lxarion lottead of only a part, aa ir fth t
c u e of the Eddy*. Mr*. Biewlrl and Mr Mott.
The aniw sr I ger (a that the fourteen ro a n
of self-abnegation In*which her whole aoul and'
re ha* g n r S W for other* (her poor rick
husband and b n raven children to rer*{l h u
I her for an ^entire medlumtotlo ura
and appropriation of Jier natural gystom. t h i l
enabling her eontrol to transmute her into a
child, a large bearded mao or beautiful young
female. Strange transmutations anyhow, be
It produoerf'fr tt may "
W n refer our reader* to the article h r
Brother Tuttle, ou tbe flrat page. I t t* renleto
with yalnabl* thought* and *uiteration*, and
will be read with deep intern*, j Mr. T attle U
certainly one of the moat profound,thtnkrm.of
the present age, and that heiareatqrded a* inch
on tbe other ride of Ibe Atlantic. I*''evidenc'd
by the fact that rayeral of bit literary brodno.
rioni have been trenrtatrfl into Ute German
language,
\

•.
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Worship a God of troth and right,
Who d cos not deal to meat,
M
W ho loves tho hard working m * n ,'^ ]
And who acorna all deceit!
O n ' whorefchurch to all oot-doors,
It* cwrtBlbe above,
fliM ngr
* of Level
Tun JomufAL this weak Is full of Interesting
reading matter.
" ' /

ri

Alien-11o u a to I'rotewHorH.

D a n ro b W in y a.il. D .k u re w in v v d tnj
Pine Street, Rt. Loot* Mr* W rits to i
be an excellent teat medium,
G n .u B Brgnmwa spoke In TUtlWOrerk,
Bunds' the 871b. ,He attenda the Capip-taeetin t a t Dnhnijne, and will be an arc
M Loy«BT, Rocklin, 0*1— The 1
ou th* direction tag of your neper indicate*
that the (**P« to continued on prfdlt a t yonr
expreae requrat and promise to Pgr- " I " to*
d lp tir a th u y r tig e f o r tb e ’y e a r[*paid.
now haying prid upyonx *ub*criptton th*

r
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1875,

i i t ■ \J f p ir tJ IP o v W .
4 [>JU’iJirui5T n

thyy ituy bus (In opportunity of m-ildliw Unity IbnngbU
to the wot Id, The eitendodelreulatlnn untie J s e u u ,
fumribe* Uii meansof reaching cure Indiyldonij than
toy other panel DO Spiritualism. J
Spirits ben oipreaoed » duLre t u t I rite aid but only
end (enb Ibe oommenleatlant wbitb (her we able from
---- to time la el re Ihrmsh o r onanism, bet
then meueport u giyen utroogh other e>«
e sucu will be glyso with UiaLr toremnnlr.it
A

Ituvleiv.

Wo b*v« had. in aJJlllon lo Vnir regular
course of lectures, len leqlurea by Mr. J. J,
Mono, in Ibe month nr Jane The court# wi*
opened In October, 1874, by Lyman 0. Howe,
who gave an ablo and inleresllng cnnrao of
lectnrca. Uo w u followed by Mr*. Moooop
Putnam, of Pilot, Mich,, -whom labor* were
very acceptable. In December, Mr. J, J.
Horae, of England, lectured form . Our yonng
friend b u made a deep and laattng Irnprcuton
In this" country. He la a trance speaker, moatSy
under the Influence of a Cblneao tplrit, Taein
Tale, but •omolimn controlled try a very
urn using spirt I, k noth a as the Hi [oiling Player
Tbe lectures of the former are digdbed and
Impressive, often having a spice of quaint hu
mor In them.' They are marked by » depth
of thought « d clearness of diction which have
made this medium quite papular in England
and in Ihto country. Wo understand Mr. J J.
Morse will leave for home In tkplembcr, and
>et of ro vttUtug ibis country In
I Centennial year, and to remain
\u g llll
jg enough to via 11 California, Wo doubt
_ I he will make many friends wherever he
goes, both by Ibo modesty ul his behavior, and
the quality of hli imriluronblp
In January last, Mr«. H altin'U ulctt Parry,
of llelott, Wls., a well known speaker;In the
Weal, appeared for the first time In our city.
Mrs. Parry is a very doenlaud able speaker, her
lectures are of a practical and reformatory
character, and give evidence that she has been
through too fiery furnace of ifillollon, and has
come forth purified. Her lecturea were lleteulo with deep Interest, and w
) pro (liable. Bbe.jpiaks with
auu from £be depth Yol her soul
and has if,any mend* who remember her burn
ing words'" J3he Is particularly Interested In
P rln"' He forma.
In February, Mr. Wm. llnluton, of Troy,
N. Y,, occupied our desk for the first lime.
He la an Eeglfthman, an able and elcoucnt
sneaker, quite original In thought and In lllutIration of hla lectures.
Mr*. F. O ilj ie r
occupied our rostrum two roonlba, March and
May. It Is* hardly ococatary to say much of
tbta veteran pioneer who has been In tbe field
* i long. Mrs H. has grown very much: her
—-----—‘-o- *■--------- ‘- 1- ■*—------ poetic and
___ _______. item In
former years, arc more profound; she hsa uufolded her spiritual nature beautifully by her
faithful an J earnest labors iu the good cause to
which »ho has so uobly devoted her Ufa., Few
of oar speakers have continued their labora *o
long at iho ha*. Her plan of lecturing is to
ask for questions from the audience, and ne
lecllng one of the moat appropriate, abe brings
in answers to all the rest.
In April, Brother Wheeler gave four of hla
original and radical lecturea, which were list
ened to with much interest. He bis been ont
of the field on acoouat of ilckneaa for more
than two years, but he "baa lost none of the old
fire and eloquence that marked Hla former la
bora and made him successful. Ho Is now -

___________ _________ _____________ j with
profound interest.
The result of the w urso ha* been generally
satisfactory: there wa* tomB d Illc ally i n -----*
Ing tbe oiponses, owing to the present H
tlau in business, bat through the eMerit ,
our new president. William El. Jones, and the
members of the Hoard: we have succeeded In
paying ofl most of tbe debts, and are
to begin a new course In October uni
able auspices. C, Fannie Altyn I* to onen for
ua fihe will be followed by Jamei M Peebles
In November, Mr*. H jzer comes In Decem
ber; YpHlam 1Jrun ton In January, 1870; Nellie
J! T fB rlgbam la engaged for April and nego'
Jianons are being made tor the other months
of the Centennial year.
LETTEit FROM HORACE M. KHilt ARIES,
OF PH ILA DELPHIA .
■V ta lt to ., t h e

U n ite of
HP r a g u e .

A u lu n

W.

P l y m o u t h , V r,, June 171b.

brie 11/ thanked me. Others then spake ami
An iNqumiKO u o rn ait wishes to know think it s cancer end other* the reverse. I
here leriimocy to her virtues. It was a Sal
whether her son, Franklin Hash, is now living. am * roan in my thirty sixth year; have been
em n time, norm to tie forgot Leu by those pre-a
under the treatment of aeverst dlllerent physi
ent- Her dear presence aeemed constant In -When she last beard from hint, he was In the cians, both in California and In the easterntbe cunvenlioD retting like a benediction on north part of California^ lo an Italian neigh states, but have derived no benefit My bead
the asieoibled people; and early In the mcei- borhood. Any information concerning such did rttvor-paln roe until I had the sore cut out
Ing she look control of Mr*. Townaend ami a man, will he thankfully received. California in Ban Francisco J u t year: since then I have
gave-one ol her old tlmo'’kclures, grand and
something like neuralgia in my bead at times,
papers, please copy. Addrcsy, Ozlai Hart, HU and more frequently darling pain* from one
sublime.
During the meeting 1 bad several communl- W eil Lake Bt., Chicago, I II /
temple to tho other.
catinna from Achaa,.all of which were beauti
Enclosed please find threo dollars with lock
ful. bul the crowning eiparlence came after
of my hair
If there is any thing that you
Tun J o c k k a l this week contains many val
all bad departed. When I received my request
wish to know that I have not stated here
from Achaa to visit her grave she promised uable articles. That by Mr. Mchdenball gives please let me know lo answer, and you
there 1 should receive a poem through my us remarkable phenomenal phases of Spiritual oblige. Hoping to hear from you toon, I re
.._ hand, to Tuesday evening I visited her ism, through Mr* Stewart. We have full con
main,
Yours with Heaped,
lumb alone, sod In that quiet hour I received fidence in Dr. Fence, end
Lsw is C F o l l a h d .
not believe that
my soul’s baptism. Nevey since I was a 8plr
Lo* Nlotos, C*l., Oct., 3rd, 71.q
i«
Y O B ic .^
llualtst have ] felt to holy an influence, or Mrs. Stewart 1* humbugging the people.
known how tenderly and lovingly my-.son]
Mm BnaraHD, the muatcal medium and Mr,
Mrs. Robinson diagnosed and prescribed for
could be wrought upon. H o f b leu her ever Llghtatone, healing and test medium, will be the cose, and the results will bo secu by the
more. I tend you a copy of Use poem which at the Dubnque Convention. Thoy have had peruul of the following letter*
some spirit Impressed rue to write. 1 partic
ularly desire It* publication a* a public ac excellent success in bolding musical and test
knowledgment ou my part of her beautiful ^aances.
Mns A. 11 It ’Pin s o n
Enclosed please dnd
T he tie r nett or th is to m p a ttr In sit*
< HI, ngo Ore and thro u g h o u t the XVeat.
mission to me.
-lock of hair and two dollars. 1 have derived
(I; *111.AND JM' MTtihr'POH JULt. —Contents. more benefit from your medicine* than any
that 1 have ever taken. My head U very near.
MY l ’lL U lllM A D E .
Tho Californian Desert Basin, Coat. F. Fox; weil and I believe yuu will succeed in curing
I hare not taken aa good care of myself as
'A iH-«nr*«|.^l*MSe3 *M ul Ares* W kvavuia, Tbe Croat key Boys, In two parts; Fart 11, i1t ongbt
to, but will do the beat I can In the
i.ii rr.p-^lf-ill, d*dlr*l*a u> h»i 'iicnn-i,
Mary T, Mott: The Bhlp of BoUrnon, Joaquin
J J E V E R 1D C E 4 H A R R IS ,
future
If you succeed In curing me it will
Miller; A Oily 180 000 Years Old, Amos lie
.n iu jsK rn U r t ir n i
a great help to you, u all the doctors here
UO Ai*d no 1m3a 1W
> Alreeta CKict^a
Bowman; Foor Dolly Vafden, Helen W. link
have failed. Hoping to hear from )uu aoon. 1
er Beacons At The Golden lists, U M. ScamYour Humble Bervsnt
moo: U S. R M Society, Edward Field; No
Lewis G 1'OLLAHtl.
More, lna 1). Coolbrilh; Lumley’s i’ardner, B.
Los Nietos, Cal., Dec Ulh, 74
It. Brockton: Hussian Gold Mines, A F MolMas. A, II -RoniNaoN - I write lo you again
In loving hearts, she always found her borne, Itor; A Fantasy of Hoses, In three parts.
and
tend
lock
of
bslr.
My
bead i* well, but 1
B r n v ^ d c f rtts m f B ts .
" q V'-'icg much In tenderness 1 come
Fart I, HIM E A ICInner; lu a Californian
think 1 would do well to continue your treat oTcek the
. . .
Eden, Chapter III, Joaquin Miller, The Goda meat for tome time yet, to prevent Its cominir
' ’l l
of America, T. A Harcourl; Autobiography out again. Hoping to bear from yon soon, 1
w iis r o is r ^ k .
subscribe myself,
Aye, and love her still, God know* bow well
of a Fhlloaopbrr, Chapters VII. VIII, Walt
W ater and M a g n e tic Cure
Yours with Hesp. cl,
Ho, and my sainted friend alone can tell,
M. Fisher. Alone, John W Dwindle, Etc
I.R mu, l
For she doth know that graven on my heart
Curryit Literature.f j ’t'IlKIrll. HAl,N a-IJi ^1- 'nAf411i',V'J/d "blTorn
A/.USS, c*!.. Slay 3bt
Ller,Imago rest*, of afl my life a p a rt

i

FIRE INSURANCE CO.

r, loving pi
t find her t
And when tbe ovenlug's holy hush Join come,
pray that night still find her heart n\y homo.

j

G r o v e M c e tln i;,

These were of earth, then an angel came.
And graven on this Hone I find her name,
Yet. Ibcn she cam» with all her angel baud;
To guide my weary feel to Summer land

A Quarterly Convention of Mediums, Bpesk
era and mhere will be held in the city or Lockport. N, Y , Saturday and Bonday' August 7th
^ n d H;h, commencing each day at 10 o'clock,
and holding morning, afternoon and evening
Her mission. 01 how holy to my soul,
sessions. A cordial Invitation Is extended lo
alt trulb&ikcra to attend
Our Lockport friends, as heretofore, will do
Becoming of my very life a part.
what tbey can to entertain attendant* from
abroad and to make this a pleasant and prt tria
Oh I angel pure; Oh t sainted—loving friend,
ble meeting.
He still ruy tiuiled guide until life's end.
Goto. W T a -y l s h
And when 1 'Journey on through death’s dark
„__ A H Til-nan
Com.'
. night,
\
J W SkAvan
)
He Ihlr-e the hand that leads to dawning light.
Plymouth, VI., June Iritis, I87fi.

which 1 hive made In my Investigation of
Mpiritualism, have twen assailed by the moat
disparaging suggcations, as regards my capaci
ty to avbldbelng the dupe of *Dy medium cm
ployed.!1
Prof,'Crookes has extended the researches of
Prof. Haro HajH’gan In tho truly scientific
method. PbencuifcD* were of spiritual origin,
yet he repudiated tbe stereotyped assertion
that they were impositions or humbug He
expected to find at their source tome unknown
occult agency, and he soon ^published bis
views, claiming the discovery spf "psychic
force’’ This result neither pleased his scien
tific fellows, nor tho Bpi ritual Iits, and was u n
satisfactory to himself. Ue pursued hit experi
ment*. and became as has every other honest
lovesLlgator, cobvlaced of the spiritual origin
of the manifestations. Bill!'going forward he
has recorded Ihe moat conclusive, demonstra
tion of this belief. What he has accomplished
may be regarded aa the ultimate of the tclen
tlfic lnvealtgallon of Bplrltualism. He provea
tbe force Independent of all Its phyi
----- j ■— ------------ . . . -------- 1
glvtn
„ _______ , .
, or Intelllgei '
and by crucial experiments, la which be
movement breaks the current and tho* alto
gether His aside deception, he demonstrates
the reality o f " materia!ration* "
We presume that we lhall (till bear tho gllbinquiry after " scientific Investigation,'' the
same as though these splendid researches had
been promulgated,
Alfred
red A H ?__
* 11*™.. the
1110 originator of the
theoryr of-development, to w
which the name of
Darwin has teen given, pursued a thorough
course of inquiry and became a believer. Hla
work entitled “ The Dtrenth of Bplrltualism
I* a noble contribution to Ita literature. 11%
not however a record of experimental research,
bul Is based on the broad bail* o f recorded
fact*.
Contemporary with Orooke's lovosti gallons
or rather preceding them, was that of the
Dialectic Bocleiy Of London. Tbla society
a Mtabllabed expressly to d Is c u m the more

i baptism so divine, that it
------------ „ . -— v m all, and especially to you,
my Brother, who so long, and ao falthrnlly
have been a worker for-God, the dear angela
and 'hum anity.
Boms tw o month* since,
through » medium in Uoaton, I w a in quitted
by dear Achaa to visit her grave. ' I gladly
promised compliance, and aa Urn Vermont
Bute Boclety of Spiritualist* were to ho""
con vent Ion her*. It atoned a fitting llm
come, therefore Dr. H, B. Btorer, Brtr George ism as worthy of notice. A committee was
Bacon and tsytelf, came on together, to attend appointed to purine investigations. T hat
It, and vlclt the laatjeallng place M ’our dear committee was honest and thorough, and in
friend. Tbe meeting* lasted four days, and to the year thvy gave, aixumulited snob an over
me they were the moat eventful ones of all my whelming m u* of evidence and reported so
life; tbey were-held In a large hall bnlH by D. favorably that the society In alarm snppre— J
P. Wilder, and attached to hi* new summer and would so t print the report. The rr
hotel. He was a dear loving brother of Aobaa'a, scripts were obtained and the hook l a ___
and wa* In oloae attendance upon her daring widely clrculaUd. in England as a missionary
Si
I
.
her last illness, and his bands closed her eyes doenment.
In death. You may be sura that he found ap
preciative friend# la myself and others who
knew and loved Acbm.
My mission was socn known, and I found a
K M of m n M t h lilu Magda, n ' “
—
and day of lha contention. H i
" that tbs V am ont Society of
proceed bt a body to the g r a te ---------------- hypotheses,’ but these gentlomeo say i ' Isfllrm,
Sprague, aa a taken of retpect to her mimorv." I deny; It Is, It U n o t'l^T Y h e o Faraday wa*
Bo In the early evening wo *U look up our line told that hi* theory w u wholly Inapplicable
ol march, through the gorges of the grand to the facts he reld he w u hrratti]y"Ured of the
rominialnt to h«r reitlng place, which & to a ttrijio i, *od~8Ir David Brew* ter on aeelOE a
'"
y spot embosomed In. and vnrroond- la le move would not admit the fact, hut u U ,
glant hills, amid which she w u do- " 1* appeara to s l u r
Physical aoUane as at present understood
I was Ute honored bearer of a very
heam ifil #reslb of wild low ers and Its teachers, are directly opposed to Bplrids where she bad waader- ltuallim. Bnahaer and VogV boldly put tn
im l *1 the grave I told tbq words the same thought that Tyndall faln t^
n to my life, and amid the tipreasoa
*q I crown»i‘her
J, R Bnowk, the mind reader, will beat the
1 made
5 * .a *shor,
“
In w tlok ib j Dubuqua,I, flow*), Damp Masting-

Incm itl i)r» Hr artIMir A'm-d dim-te 1b, ,r *ho!e

,

T^e Bplrllualiat* of Blerllng. Mich., w|JI
-JrtiM a grove meeting In Troy, three mile* cast
of Birmingham, on the 3rd and t'h of July, In
And oft
Frlckela* grove. Mina Susie M Johnson and
Doth wo
, .
^ .
Mrs L A. Fcarsall are engaged as speakers.
Her shrined ami sainted Image Ikft.Wbllu her ^ s ^ i p l r i t Journeys through the A cordial invitation it extended to all
A 8 . F«a ua a l l , l'res't
U in a h BHiTtr, 8 ‘o’y.
But only for a\rm/mool doth this tasl.
Then comes the memory of the days long past.
M e illu tn it’ m u l BpcA kora* C o u v o iitlo u
When hope Itself, within my heart lay dead,
And every friend, had sorrowing lied.'
a t L o rk p u rt.

Mb * A 11. RomnaON, Medium, Chicago —
Will you please tend me tome magnetized pa
pers. 1 bad them once before and they acted
IHreacbaim . *Th<y seemed to retain tbelr
power until they were worn tn prices. Tin
that he wat one of, and tent by, your
Eretted
and One night' wbon 1 was in fearful dis

tress be commandrd me to lls down on tbobed.
1 was walking tbe lloor and thought 1 could
not, bat when 1 could reriat no longer, I threw
myaclf on to the bed. He knot-led on the lloor
lx tide mo ami looked me slraight in the eyes.
k closed my eyes, and in an Instant I was tee
tally UDConsclooA Tho next morning, when I
awoke I wa* lying fiat upon my back (a post,
lion 1 never ‘take in sleeping), the clothes
draw n nicely and smoothly over rr.o
I
Ibouijbt Ural 1 bad awakened In the Bplrlto free of pxlnr»
"
I rw|«eUulljr,
Topeka, Kan.. April f.'ib. "70, Bos 031.
M r» - U t* t» tn w e » h ^T o U i» « « i€ > A n ti*
Tho abort esmofl
&Keo le tU It* fewm
Is^wiiruMjerare the taottlaeol
From xoallan loot,
helth id ose'S?" Jf"
an lha system amt restorwi ll to Its anrmta rocdliii e. as
» wu bniofa ImblMtigtie taexeiirjr desirs for *_poljoii
(lna weed. It IS s reneUy yr<ae&t«4 by a h»i;d of ehem
1st* lime Is spriit-Ufs. sod Is wAn-ArjLad to ha parfarUr
This How will par say cSam1st wu fAewswaS Oaiiari
woo win, apoo analyalrar this o-tnody, Sad oh* parUclt

IKAAl ATWUOII, Pm Hi

T
E A S .-^ P M
A&rrtca- .ieple *II‘.t:e- I r f f f cvrLjbody Vf-

S25fl:
A G E H T S 1arriltix^Mio'w*" " "ff< re b * ? tv r
W ANTED. |£ 1 R r ? K 3 3 S t B S

wA.P.flWf!»l(ten|8Sfc^

T il K I A TM tIL I H

wb,u a T \ iuji*/iTi\
^ n*\ i! %l a t r "
1 -„lh e unttt Jii»ro*J •*yr ^ ' Tlr hc*^jsqi bay*

THE WORIJ^S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIBT.

u toDM»0tin3«jn!

TESTIM ONIALS.

bul oat SjH**r
Uthottib

IiU <A# l**1Hr**, /rindpttt, />
- anal Virac/rr ef<K*

Irs, L B. Bablntan'i Tobaito Antldfitr.

Mil 0*me wto
hfwplUklUjr* IJill fuiik^r Jh 7-r^t

Oho lari of Mr* A, H, Hohlaaoa'a Tohacoo AnUdota
eared m* from lha ase of tobacco, sad I hosrUly roetea
mend U to toy and all who dtwfro to bw eorad. Thanh
(Jod I am sow frwa after sslng tha wtwd error thirty

III
been dt>w

S u siu fa a ^ o t i r r s .
RBUToiuto
Great Invention.
Book freb. O J Wood, Madison, Ind.
Tri a ladies will find Dobbins' Electric Soap,
(mods by Cragin ACo., Fhlladelphl*,) Ihe best
of all soaps for general washing, from blanket*
laces. It
pure, vuniform, saves time and.
to lace*,
l l 1«
tajiure,
the*. T r y /k ■*
tl

1 hereby certify that I ban good tobacco ora twenty
rear* Ous bets of Mr*. A. II. RoblnwmJ* Tobacco
All:il-j'.o b*a (ffoctaAlly destroyed my tppeUt* or Is*Lit
foe tobareo,
Da v id O’Ua ba .
I hare Bred tobacco between fourteen and Sfiaet
you*. Aboat two month* alcce, I imKared a bos of
Mr* A. It. Boblo*on'« Tobaeeo AoUdote. It-hae cared
in*, and t feal perfectly freo from Its as*. Here no da
strafes»r a ..........
. 1 her* ated tobacco, both cbawllx*and amoklns, aboal
tweire year*. On* boi of Mr*. A. H. Rohtn*em‘» Tt>

Mr"1S° T^ Wymto, of Waakaa, Inform* me that bt
1*1 atad cm* boi of Hr* A- II- Kobineon's Tobaeer
ha l**ottr»ty eorad of ll
......... ------------------------- "
<D. H. f o il*
A
__ 1X90per bin. Beal free
Ldree* Hailglo- Fbikmophlca] p
I, towbos ItUenppiied'fra?'iwy
- “■----ib mast tootsansay a
do£j^

This celebrated Medium Is the Instrument
or organism used by the Invisibles for the
benefit of humanity. The placing of her name
before the public Is by request of her Control
ling Band,
They, through her organism,
treat oil rfisotu** and sure In every Instance
H ltB . A . I I . H O B IN B O N ,
where the vital organs necessary to continue
life are not destroyed. Mrs. Morrison Is an
ODOOKBCIOOS TRAHCU, MK01CM, CLAtHVOTAMT
(Joiuta* Ad a m s Bt ., A f i n A n . , C n c ae o
AMI) CLAHLAUDiarcr
F ro m the very beginning, her* Is marked aa
a moat remarkable career of recce**, such os
ildom If nvr fallen to the lot of any per-

DealiDE Psychometric & B u i f i u i e l i i a

remove,- b o j psilent too far gone to he re
stored.'
*—*

(m an u scrip t la sent to the Correspond-

Wi# e S S ^ 1UM
better prictloe ll to mod tioc< iUh * lock qi fai* «

Of Esreelf

dolms » kKwlsdx* of IM b*aftns ost

"When Medicine* are ordered, the case is
B
B
i i B
B
f f i l
submitted to Mry. Morrison's Medical Bend, a B
who give s prescription relied lo the case, . sod be It oo taSanol or mi totsnil apyricoaem. It should
Her Medical B a n d -------------------------------ny^STrilriy^of“ri^uaettoa*!*bcnrwra
e magnetic healing
‘^Slagnoeing disease by lock, of hair, fl-Wt
(Give ig t and MX).
Remedies sent by mall prepaid.
[dress Mast 0 . M. M onnuox, Boston,
No. UO Westminster By, Box SOIB,
vlS alltlfi.
O ld C a t ic o re Hit B o ro o f F i v e Y e a r s
H tax u llu g C u r e d b y a S p i r i t D re •ftrlpU OD . - .
A H. Hoslhooh —Marnuu —Cmoaoo —I
wish you lo make an axamlasUon of my head
and try and see U you can give me any relief.
I have s tore on my left temple, which came
about five years ago. asd la now getting -in to
the edge df my aye brow.
—

i S r t J ^ S S u ^ S S f l y safldtoi, bat Is o m tW

Cljfitui.iim Now Te*tnnient,

,jaKitfuravm
u.lcprrlrU
lutigjUu UtAi/wta

and /CreirKIr
Jfyilelo. fyffdi.

many of
Alsrory

or Slklrcu Orlrnlal ITurtlkd Lods.
BY KERBElTGRAVES.
ll*o Cl o t s . !>D e*oy* I'eic* | l t«, Poeytsa More.
•.•For eats, wboieetle ai d reliU. at ttmefflee ol this
P*E*f-______________________

M is s L. M . Hendee,
M AG N E T I C P H Y S I C IA N ,
Rons nB. (Air. ed by Kl.yslo t. M»J..r IHock. H. ®'cor.
Ma(ncIt r r ^ h k td 'In d ‘ T hr h ' ! n, Uc l"iV”hiarei

E . D . B a b b itt. B . M .
P8YBHQMI8T AND ELEOTRIDIAN,
Is baring muVtub!* nicceH
s'I t.lin>r oi-l InKin |*iL Kbr e ,.
Nrr>--1>. P.mri.i and IU™ri dland rih*fifl,-d syalcms built op.
Tliere it no better Magaetlc Tlealer in New Tork
than Dr. K D, UabbtlL’.’—J .’M, I'saat-ss.
Prychomlred *rld»)*ted paper t.frrett «l*llslng cow
er, fell! weekly f..t two niotuh* for |1 . *"•> full regime;
laid run for p.t . r.L Money orders abvitd.be m*de
payable at Htatlon 11■—Prteite Inrincllon and deeelopfoecl glien in stedeou loTRagnellii Healing.
M D, B A B B IT T , II. n . S f l l a t s . P lac e.
New Y ork.
T

H

E
I K O I R y A .I s r,
to x g O K L t CALLED

T lib A lc o r a n o f M o h a m m e d .
TaattsuTOD IXTO Kncliio ;aaal)!*T«lT rie-i, caa
AnaXio wit h EXPIANATOHT ffbTES r.xaa yaow
naan a PRELIMINARY 'JlbOOltRax,
** **
' B) IrtD. Salt, Gaul.
ruin edition, with a memoir of tba trsimlAtor amt with
Tortoni reading* and UlastreUys notes from Sayary’s yore
<vn of the Koran,
targe 1» tfio. am pp. Tbe beat edition crer pnbilaAed
lq uva Xngilib language.
' erlee, library binding. * x » : posuge. *6 cents; «tblltotlAllr bound la doth, tX-TS; poataga, «d ceotA Th«
tale wluafAle as* recall, u tba oOu of «M*

HUMAN LIFE!
idxpoalclon o t MptrltUBlIsmi

Trio* LSD: pewtaga 10
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I think 1 w ent to bed that night the bappfeet there were at least two or Ahree gentlemen and banded down from Umo Immemorial aa the quer. J-et the Spiritualist and progressive man or
In nun uriplii, tho unwritten law of the world woman that comet here for treatment, go to Dr.
He, Mr
u d moat grateful m u Id Christendom. The connected with the preetipcesent.
all nations and all people, and which char J. B. Brook, from lllloola, a gentleman and friend
seance teemed to have been specially arranged Manford also aara: “ Perhaps these wicked among
acterize*, men from tho lower order* of the animal and a skill ful physician. " Let ua help bulid upend
with reference to answering the doubt exist editors are not gullible enough." This poor creation.
In thin glorious work you have with
■ID O RELDEN
ing in my mind as to the origin of the phe editor’ might And out of ter a cloae investiga you the sympathy of the'wWe, tho good and vir
tion
that
sensitive
mediums
are
not
to
be
nomenon. I could no longer entertain the
tuous; you have tho consclousne»s of feeling that
idea that it was u y kind of mind-reading, "gulled" by wlckfcd end especially lying edi you are a roan and not a brute; that your In—" " 1
when daring all lie time the communication tors. This aame poor editor attacks Mr. Mctt la king and rule*,-Ahe animal forev*. and
*“
waa being produced I had not the slightest in this way: "Baa resided iu Memphis ten them In aub|ectlou to the I---- -*
idea what It m e a t or who it w u from d r whan yean, b u been while there a farmer, teamster, son. Talk about a free pli
the physical atroog talk a----- .
following: " I have for a v e r t] week* .
it related to, end moreover 1 had bden spo-1 counter Jumper u d fruit tree agent, and gro
Ma k s t o n , March 33d, 1815.
p u t, u m»7 be Men from thisJournal, devoted dally put to the teat when memtjdra of tho eery keeper. Was engaged in the latter busi strike the Vcik and defenseless; si uty ot a
knave
a
d
vtllrin
descant
o
ittnmoie.
much Ume end energy to the investigation of party had asked me w hst the 'raaftter m e a t, ness when called by the splriti.” Buppoeo Mr. cby and the tyranny and Injustice of all la
— D ea r F r i e n d a n d Biirrmii:—Yo u may
tkl* inbject (Splrltnuun^, end I em u yet on- a d I could not answer them unvlr-I saw tho
nga^ed In as m a y ' occupa. Your paper upholds all law* to proUv, —. . . ---- perhaps
remember
I wrote you last Boplomber
eble to arrive *t a y eetlifectory conclusion name. In getting the communication we had tlona aa this poor editor atCJ* - * - ** woinctdln their natural right*, opposed all tyran
respecting i t I h»ve decided to diicontlouo </ftea In tho hurry pasted over (he letter w a l only ehowe that he has a dl
ny, all wrong, all Injustice towards thu poor, the In regard lo my own healU. 1 am happy to
my ex*mln»tioq* of It for the present, bat will ed, u d in that case two legs of the table would fulr a d waa striving to earr/kef honest liveli Ignorant and degraded; It seeks to develop all inform you that through your aid u d that of
guide* I have entirely recovered tnv-iort
take it up again t t tame fuluio time. H o r
hood by some useful employment. It more the** up lo a higher and nobler sphere ol life and your
rl^i up from four to ala Inches from the car
health. I do ilnoerely think that I should now
tcachca the child to honor Its father a d
ever, 1 *m determined to live t higher a d
pet. and remain In that posture until we had ovnr shows that his iptYITTrleodh^ro doing a action— It
the parents lo love, nurture and protect bo In Bplrlt-tlfo, only for you. Your raising
better life.” Tbl* lu l.M ntence embrace*, I gone back tad named the desired loiter, and noble work for him. I am eorry a d truly mother;
child, sod thus render themselves worthy of me 4o health Is what Induce* a friend of mine
believe, the natural, If not the nn.lverul reeo- then the table would strike the floor three ashamed that a minister who proclaim! uni- the
their honor and respect. Go on, (ban, in your no
lotion of every person, Who b u for the Umo lime*.' Tbl( look place repeatedly, and more Totaal salvation, thouM descend to so low an ble work; the iprita of lh, good, the noble, thu to aenfl lo^ ou now. Bho ta a poor w o m u aud
can only send yon two dollars *1 Ibis time, but
hi* doubt* of e future life io » measure re than one .of the party conceiving aome attack.
Perhaps Mr. H u fo rd 's past life
ay * she will try a d send yon more aa soon aa
moved; end when it I* mtde probable that particular letter to bo the one would lay, ie it would not bear loo cloae Inspection, if tho
thoM he esteemed most In life have, may--bo, so end ao, naming the letter, when the table truth was really kno-Vro, for h rtttp was once a they have assisted you to place the Joi-itnii. In abo c u . Her family are all Boren day Adventtheir eye* upon him. Men here but dreamy would emphatically u sw e r yea or no, as the fruit treo agent, and it was luat',;A 'm bis own the hands of thousands each week who read U isle, and are bitterly opposed to our beautiful
faith, henco her getting me to write for her.
idee* of Immortality. They "hope" tboy ere case might b e fj And thus was produced the dealings with people in this neighborhood that with love and regard Ita teachings aa glorious.
She also dcairea you to scad the prescription*
immortal, tu t convince them point blank of communication I have given, u d to th l* hour, has caused him to remain away so long. There
BAN FRANCISCO, CAI__ A. Kern* write*.the fact, and they resolve at once "to live bet although T have reflected upon the matter a a n m a y here yet who have not forgotten him. Mr*. Louie M. Ktrna, who baa been operating aa in my nemo or to mo. I w u t you to do tho
bc4t you can, for ahe hk* boon to several
ter lives." It the? become* patent to them
thousand timet, I have never been able to aee I don't Lbink he needs a y reminder of the way a medium In this city for a little over a year, haa very
•elvee, even, that, "they are of more valuo only on* solution of the ptdDlom, and that the be bad bla tree* brought from Cape Girardeau becu advised hr her spirit counsel lo make a trip physiclana her* without receiving a y benefit
to Europe, whlthi'r she goes In July neat, 8fcc whatever, and her family being ao opposed to
than m a y sparrow*."
spiritual hypothetic
/
desires to stop a couple of days In Halt Lake, giving Bplrittiallim, I w u t you to ahow them a lit
The moat lublime, if not the mo*t itupen
The demonstration knpll<
an invisible
tle
wlmt
the spirits c a do. [Then followed a
one
public
Sifancc,
and
thence
go
lo
Denver,
CoL,
don* fact ever disclosed to the human mind. Is agent there present, possessing the following
where'abe proposes lo remain a couple of. weeks deacriptibn S rjie r caael.
doubtless that of Immortal lire. This fact capabilities:
find they remember at least one fruit trtSe at least, hoping to rccrlve bnncflt from that genial
I will lncloeo'oordcr of two dollars and a
alone ralsea man at once from the position
■ cat
climate. Ever since her first ecance In public she lock of her hair. I have become partially de
of a mere beast of the earth to that of a hek,
His cutting article baa been of no benefit ha* been kept closely at work, a d l«lng physical veloped within a few weeks, a c l have b?on
of the eternal, and a Jojnl owner with angeli human agency.
to the Uniyersalists in this locality, and has ly weak, she ha* become greatly cxhauited, and thinking
that it might help me if I were* to
ta advised that nothing wilt do her ao much good
—a partner ynd a party interested in all that
3 A sufficient knowledge of the English been most damaging to his Msgsz'ne.
is. By the- revelation of this fact, all the bea'o- language to readily understand all our ques
If this poor editor wishes more of his p u l aa a trip across the water. Should you think It ad send to you for aome more of your miguetlxed
tie* of earth and air, a d all the pomp and tion*, as they were promptly a d Intelligently history, Just let him soil in once more. But visable, she will glee a seance In your city, under papers Please let me hear from you aa soon
the suspires of the principal society, at such date aa possible, aa my friend will wait anxiously
glory of the heavens, bocome et once, and for
he should remember thoM who live in gis
answered.
M will be determined on while ahe Is yet in Den for a letter^ Direct lo M n. M. A. Leonard,
ever, man-1* inheritance. Show him now that
houses, etc.
3- A sufficient knowledge of orthography
ver, Iter chief phase In public is thn "ballot test," Mansion, Wiaoonaln. Gratefully youre,
th e whole mighty plan is under the eontroFbf spell the words rnado uso of In making the
Yours in tho Causo of Truth,
in which she Is very successful; alto see* and desM. A. Le o n s
one who nevei; errs nor yet fails of a purpose communication, as they were all correctly
J. G. Ro be r t s .
crlbca, and has uamra written on ber arms. The
^=~cGnTincc him that there is a wisdom so pro- spelled.
“ballot teat," consist* In having the audience
write rameaof spirit friend* on bill of paper, fold
A CASE OF CURONIO INFLAMMATION OF THE
» ifound, sud a power So grest, and a love so
4 Sufficient Intelligence end purpose to
ing
them clorcly. A Judge Is svleclcd bjr the audi
STOMACH CORED.
broad, that hi* very blunders will be. convert originate a well deviMd plan calculated W
A C u rd f ro m D r. D e n n C la r k e .
ence,
and
when
a
ballot
Is
selccled
from
among
ed Into blcMinge, Inevitably, a d you will
P r a ir ie Cit y , Jasper Co., Iowa, 1
overthrow my conjectures Inal the communl
the number by rapping, ll is passed lo the Judge
him with gratitude a d love; a d he will llrt cations were poaaioly mundane, having their
March 2,3th, 1P75. f
RnaPKns OK TUB J o u r n a l:—The Editor has who hold* it while she wrlles a cornmnnlratloc
up his heart and Worablp.
iHna, Ro iiin s o n , Chicago, 111., I)« a k Hrerun•
origin in mind reading.
klndly'called your attention v> a Pamphlet I signing the name In full, which' on opening lb
There la a clrcum staco connected with
—Your letter dated the Ifith of thla month,
ballot, the Judge Hud* to correspond with th
5. Will-power to execute the plan when
these, my early investigations ol tho spiritual formed—as the Intelligence which dictated the have recently published exposing. In a concise
them
written,
Often
lire
raiiiinunleatlon
with
magnetized
papers, la at hand. My wife
phenomenon, which 1 will here relate, even at construction of those sentences actually per manner, tho utter fallacy of Evangelical The
la
now
well,
and
the
remedies
aho take* will
the hazard of being tedious. During the ex sisted in having the right letters, at gho right ology, and I desire to ask yonr co-operation In ----- Kcins1 writing it purely mechanical, ey<
Isat about two daya more. Bbo thinks that
aminations 1 hsve referred to 1 bsve received, time a d place, to spell the words of which circulating It among your Orthodox friends closed, and abe know* nothing she write*. »l Ihe aho will get along without taking a y more.
a d neighbors, as it is designed especially for lime of wrtlleg, Will write you aga'n about the
appsrenlly by the raps, many start'----------IncToaod Vou will And a post office order for
those sentence* were composed; sod lastly, their bencfll, a d he* been pronounced by lime of her departure fro- *--------**"
—
munlcatlons, which, for the time ____
13.00. Please accept this with beat thank*. I
‘ u indicated by the refstate about what time I
most overwhelmed me with the conviction that ______. ___________ n long gone by. Who competent Crimea, one df the beat missionary Should the manager* of yc
remain youre in troth,
tracts ever written, i f critical writer In tho
I was actually cbminuulcatlDg with the de
dress her, ahe can be adore
Ed w a r d BcatrumiRRO.
by study could dgiUA^u dlipstcb in eight
parted dead. Bat u they had not as yet com words, more cbncQe thant&Vfollowio'gr You t a t says: "You have facts and arguments until drat week In July.'
municated nothing I did not know, 1 thought remember whst I told youf It la true. Know well and suoDgly^xrC; and it la unamwerab’ “
I have giveiY nearly ail of my vitality to —
Herbert Grid
—I am sitting at my w
poaalbly there might be aome law of mind- ing that matter when redned and o rg alzed to the
progress of truth during eleven years of dow. The vie,
I tbe upon looking nut
reading, by which the medium*
tho utmost of its possibilities, is passive, and Itinerant labor, and my health la now so poor beautiful and mane more
-----not k n d w u it 1* noccesary for me
themselves of my own thoogbu, and .
in lleeir dead; that in iu best mood* it can not
"the Misso
aa I gate serosa tbe broad
send for new m onetized paper*. Since Y
nsw development Id magnetism, consciously remember, spell, will, or reason, 1 could come I can no longer labor in person, but If the river, upon the rlalnghilla ana compsre incut wun
began to use your rempdlo* my hair b u quit
or otherwise to themtelvee, they were enabled to no other conclusion l h a that there had friends of truth and progresa will send for my those Just across tho river—tb« dividing line be
to make the electric dischargee upon the table. been there present, a thinking entity called pimphlot, entitled, "T he Two Wey* of Salva tween mortal and Immortal life-my fancy pictures coming o u t You bam done me more good
tion,
my
thoughts
may
be
working
In
Ikp
the tree* on those shores ss Immortal brings than all other ttg£lnj»/ 1 have ever tried, and
Soon after thcM Investigations, however, I riliruf, which had denned, u d with the condi
chanced to fall into conversation on the sub tions which the circle u d .the medlumsbip of minds of those in spiritual darkness, even climbing the hill* of Immortal glory. On yonder they are many. May you continne to be suc
my tongue c a ntf longer (peek the hill, far fifl, and to tho left, and ocar Ihe summit, cessful In yonr noble work. If you think
ject with a person 1 shall call Deacon K., of tho modlnm afforded. had produced ,the h i - though
words of Inspiration »s in days of active labor. 1see a path which wind* It* way to the lop. This that I should wear new magnetlxed papers
the Preebyleria Church.
tcnce ao pregnant with meaning to mo. when Mtey orders have already come from the East,
1Ihe path of Ihosou] during Ita life with the phya- longer 1 ahali do so. Youre truly,
I detailed some of the strange thing! I had the source whence they emanated w u known. u d 't hope m a y other* will help mo to do
jal form. To tbe right again, I see the deformed
Pe t e r Ma j e r o b .
seen u 4 heard, when to my aurprife be said W hat mind was itt
rmalna of a dead tree far down the Hill, Standing
Under these circum
510 North Leo 8L, Bloomington, III., March
h it brother in R xsheatcr, New York, bad ob stance* I was convinced it waa not mv own. good white anablo to follow my accustomed
ui.-ng tbe lowest. It Is the fool-pilnU on the
suds of tlmeofamlsspentlife. tbeowner of whom 25tb, 1879.
served the phenomenon there from U)o begin The power Itself aald it was Deacon K -----. vocation.
Please send orders to my address which Is
I known no more to us, hut whose children grope
ning. and had written it to him In detail and It could not f ave been the mind of tho modinow 124 Eddy Street, B u Franclsoo.
Price
r darkest Ignorance and crime, the result of
i c u r e d r i m . a n d u k WANTS n
’ that he himself had come to the conclusion
i, or a y one present in the body, for no 23 els., per single copy, or $3 00 tor ten copies
rroog teaching. The Influence of this life I* wIde- that there waa»no meaner of doubt bat that
of them had over heard, or knew of the If any fall to receive e oopy ordered, write ■preto, sod these children are not tho only auflrrthe spirits of the departed deed had actually conversation referred to. This will doubtless again.
TAMAOrrv.-TamaCo., Iowa, I
era. lip the hill from thla u d farther oil elands
compmalcated with men in the body. Not truomc seem a (mall matter; bat if so, I c a
March 14th, 1875. f
another tree, hut, unlike the one Jnat seen. It la
The
good
cause*!*
slowly
but
surely
prom a y months after this conversation, Deacon only u y that to mo It was one of the greatest
Miia. A. 1L Robinson I sent to the
stately and graceful, giving tho beholder a feeling
rearing on the Pacific coast.
K. departed to that "bourne from whenoc,” it
iladnes* Aas lie
he g*.
gare*- -upon
It. This la
—
of' gladness
r— ~
RELIOIO-PmLOeOFBTOAL PuituautNo Housb,
With
kind
regards
to
all
my
personal
friends
Bilch reflec- Chicago, in February, for a box of your tobaoco
dying Influence of a wnU-*|>ent
was said, “ no traveler returns." • From the
_od
s
fraternal
GM
(pood
to
all
lovere
of
________________
id
beyond
Ita
day of his burial to-lhe lime of the occurrence
antidote, rejilch came In due time. I followed
truth, I submit my wishes to their kindly con
wonted bound*./ They aflnrd enjoyment, u d are tho direction* on the box, u d it baa cured the
I am about to relate, about three yearn subse
sideration.
food to It, and 1 seem to be for a Ume lo the realm* hankering desire for tobacco on me. I would
quently, 1 bad no recollection of ever 'having
San Francisco, Crib
in Immortal sphere. The communion of my
thought of Deacon K. or my conversation with
with lhi«L of that sphere seems for a time a y , tobaoco chewers, try I t It will cure you.
him. OH the street antj^ ut of eight In a busy
complite. My mother la with me and we visit. I w u t the agency of Tsm a County, low s, lo
town, he was as nauuToul'Qf mind.
In the
Thought* are exchanged a* they were so many sell your tobaoco antidote. I think I can soil
L e t t e r fgom Itlllle ra v llle , M o.
meantime I had made many attempts to In“ ~es when abe was with me In earth-life. Is It a good deal of it this coming year. I ahall
I or lmijridary» Doe* the aoul Uve for a while make a business of wiling it. How much
- vestigate Spiritualism but with little access.
Mb . 8. 8
Believing you have had
I die with the physical body, or doe* It llvofor- will It coat mo a dozen boxeaf
Wholly ansetiiflrd about the matter I thought _o correspondence from tfil* part of the coun
—
r. enjoying more a d more a It grows In
ppaslbiy It would all be explained some day try for some time, I thought a few lines might
Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain,
-ngth and knowledge
Theologians may dlfTWf F. Bu n l e t .
not be unloteniilng. Io the first place we are
.. the good a d noble of earth quarrel over their
living in allttle out of-the-way place, in South(Imaginary*) dltterence lh religious view*
I
Roplv. You can~havo them at wholesale
east'Mtaaourl; but not oat of "humanity's America or England.
think we all agree In Ihe main: we all look to good
tee—(13 per dozen, and order one-half
nleallon purporting to come from D eacJlfTC v reach," a d a ra ly not out of the world en
deeds, to noble Uvea, to sincerity of Intention with
KIRK8VILI.E. MO - A . H. John writcs.-Allow deference, When woceaae to do thla thin may dozen at a time, If yen wish to do ao.
which I am abont to relate.
It was in the tirely. This community have for year* past
Mn*. A. U. R o b in s o n .
truly be denominated religiously depraved.
winter of 1834-6. a d th e M ac e, so called, was been strongly Unlvenallst In belief, a d as a me to congraiulatc you upon the lofty tone ex
Chid ago, Aprm tSth, 1875.
*
tf
bald In the private parlor o t« prominent memo connquence. under the able m uagem ent of pressed by the JoruvaL.
8WANVILLE, ME.-Mary Ford wrltes.-The
ber of Urn-bar In Ohio apd there wefe present the Rev. Andrew Miller, (’.hen whom by the
tenpdraona, no one of whom bad ever heard way I would elate there ia no better man in Jot-NriAL seems like so old frjcod, a d I feel very
oMny converaallon above referred to. The the county, as ho b u been esteemed such by loth to part with It. May (iod bleat and prosper
have been se n t— ...
—
—.
of
love
medium 1 had never before spoken witb. The ‘he m ijonty of citizens, in clewing him to the
to tbl* place, where J-Am stopping for a while
table made use of was s common hard wood
NEW YORK.-I. Bsptlit .Clute wrltes.-Freo to recover my health If possible, I ipoko In tbe
fflee of C ounts Judge, 1 as their »sample and
wcrkaisnd. After the medium bad held her guide. Tho Universallat belief I* too broad Masonry, what la It! As far back a* the records Stale of Illinois for almost two years, tftually on
subject of temperance, until 1 wai almost
b a d e on it efewmomenla it teemed to Income a d free for a y reetrictlon*. according to the ormangoc’. so far Is Free Maaonary plainly re
i Out and sick. I occasionally apoko publicly
arid Its work can be traced, hence it la the
instinct with life. The question, ‘ Is there e Interpretations of tome of its greatest m inds corded,
“ • “ ldi,e*rth can boast, and-during " — - - - or cause, and often my lemperuce ledlure*
spirit present," was asked, when the table an
Const quently under able teachers, the people time, indent
were from the spiritual stand-point, and were the
^ as It It, It hi
n handed
led down ti
twered It by raising upon two legs a d sink
ere loo materialistic, or spiritualistic, not to ua until!red snJ
tqst kind of any, especially If there waa no sdipling down on.- the floor with the other two accept "the better wey
especially when a Spiritualist alsoi, i lorougo nro. i. * . nsmncifl, clon of tbe source. What a state of mind the
three tim et dor. an ifllrmallve answer. The made so apparent aa it has been to a great asked an attended Brother If Free Masonry held world ha* been (n, and Is now! Truth In many
i, c a not be told to Ihe follower* (T) of tbe
good on hit tide of life.' He answered emphatical
question was then, "whether there was a y m a y during the p ast two years.
loving and beautiful'Jttu*.- In town* where
“ Yes, It <-aim- to earth from thla tide. The
person In particular present wlib which It de
The Ilarmonla) Philosophy has for rometlme ly,
work here Is more perfectly carried out, than with ____ somewhat known, the churches often tried
sired locommunlcate,” a d the*lll-matlve an
you,'aa we have no motive presented to deviate to abut the door* In my face even on the snbleet of
swer was given. The names of the persons
[>eranee,
To them there was no good In a
from
the
exact
path
pointed
out
by
the
Worablpp re e a t being called over It was indicated that operation* upon erring mortals, a d the troths ful Master, a d st the same Ume we bsvo all the
.JtUAlDt. Io ooe town ooly did they fully suc
I waa the perron. The alphabet being called a d realties are so diversely expressed, that It Incentives lo continue the work to perfection, ceed against me; that waa done by playing Into the
the following was spelled mil: "You remem Is Impossible to w llh lta u ' Ihe pressure, ex that you have but received our reward ina dlflertbe liquor dcalese. Just think of It, aaand church men a d ministers all wantber what I told youf It Is true.” A t this cept, 1 might say, to those who "having been cot way, as there la no money nor necessity for it
___ jp the month of a auspected(Spiritualist
seemed to dose the communication, the ques born again," a d are so "still necked” that here." This Is high authority, and most*assured
from speaking on the evils of Intemperuce,—the
’
tio n was asked me by the co ih p ay whet it they' are qulW unwilling to recognize a ly polnta lo antiquity.
(resent great eurae of the world; all afraid -*
m e a t, when I was obliged to answer that I truth even should they bo made to compre—
>*>. •».»
IOWA.—A- C. Bains wrtle#.y=d-have tumble —---------had not the slightest Idea. There was a great hend> with all-their faculties. 8ucb, Mr. E di forALB1A,
some time hesitated to ask you to ariy In the
an d Kin e SILVER PLATE.
Now
expreulon of disappointment; u the comma- tor. is the deep bold that it has taken,that sev- Joim Rit that I am desirous of alartlngan »(fully11 done without money a
.nlcetlon had hew obtained by a tedious pro eral of our'best citizen* have been to see and blelndustilal co-operative community,
__ __________
loveto ina?I G o o d s received J daily from th e best
shell attach
aUsch to
t, any one because or have spokvn anywhere and everywhere when 1
dean, a d It teemed probable that it would ----- ire* with their spirit frionda through tho "no
" Obloquy ahall
a y optfihtn entertained
_ , _____ , __r
.
mtertalned or ireipeclfully
expressed;
could get a place and a bearing. I have bad a mnkerH and alw ay s offered a t LOW* \
prove a failure, but It was h u t a moment until ____ [mentality of Mr. J H. Mott, of Mem
but untruthful, vulgar, obscene, unchaste, i
grand commission from angel* and from men.
phis. Mo.
courteous lecgusge" will be dlieounteni
My audiences, generally, have been large^nd very E8T PRICES v
*»
Our esteemed fellow-townsman, Mr. John J. The reeeon that 1 have hesitated to u k the
attentive I look-back with Joy over my work. I
alphabet again, whereupon U
M
XIUCT, has
DM IIUHUI|
pUUlIBUt an article
___
Miller,
recently published
in___
the (•'that ao m ay sttemola to establish com-----I base had much true a d unaffected kindness
and (track the floor three limes. The alpha
Caps Oirarrltju jVcwi giving e very ln tre e l
ilea have proved abortive—llkethe Valcour Island shown roe, a d been bleat by 1L Borne In our HAMILTON,^
bet Was then called, a d w hin the name Wal
a
flair,
they
hare
had
for
their
chief
end
and
nttrsc------ * --n aorry to aay, seem to be narrow and
ing account o t hla visit to Memphis, In comHOWE & CO.,
ler w u spelled out Lfell ocnaln for the mo p a y with Mr. Levi Wetlv, a d E. 8. Hiller, llon free-lorclam. and hare brought odium upon
aim mainly at their own advancement
ment, that a long lost friend, Who had gone t o , a nephew, detailing briefly, the experience of all co-operative community eflorta. But by the or pleasure, but for myself, If 1 may aay It, I have
t)9 ST^LTE S T ., ,
California upon the breaking out of the gold each. This article, coming es it does, from so same parties odium la brought upon Bpirttuallim, not made money or fame out of It, but 1 hare en
(C o rn er o f W ash in g to n ,
we therefore fall to advmece true Spiritual- joyed the Loving presence of the angels and a sup
fever there in 1MB and bad never beeu heard
t* the editor of the ,Y«ei •hall
lamt
What
I
w
ax
Is,
through
your
paper
to
In
port that ha* made me strong In spirit, though
from, whose C h rtstla name was Walter, had
regard to Mr. Miller,
correspondence qf persona who have land lo somewhat weakened In body. Though tong, a
oome to me In splHt life, a d I expected the ■ f M H Q A t l e a n n for veracity a d truth vite
dispose ot on favorable terms to the founder* of member of an orthodox church I never knew un
next letter would be N—the lin t letter of my ( ta d s without a blemish in our county." This such a community aa la above Indicated. 1 will til In thla Cause what It was to work u d sutler
t r i a d ’* other n a u e ;b u t no, the'n eilletterw aa article has bsrin eagerly sought after by the send such.corresjojudenta a copy of "CoestltuUoa u d be evilly spoken ot u d be sick, yet ralotee In It'
K, a d the full name of Deacon K. waa then t a d minds, and haa.created such u Interest for Circle of Equity.” •
all. And teal a peace and strength that "this world
what
spelled oat, hi* C h rtstla nams being Walter t a l h e sutjecl that Investigation Is tnavitabl*,
ROCKFORD, ILL.—J. W. B. w r i te s ^ want could dot jriv* oor Uk# away" I know now
— ---■
also, when forth* flint Um* the converaallon and this Investigation for truth will maet with to tail the reader* of the RBUoro-ParLoeortncAi, sustained-the Apostle* u d early
trend reformers ot all naUi
vi*yieta«o,
I had with him In bis life tlwejsam* distinctly Its reward, a d the skeptic will be brought to JookxaL that the Congregational devotee* ol Weal Ufa
What baa mad* lha martyr* u d --------------------to my mind. I then asked the queetlon: a realizing knowledge of the truth.
Rockford, 11L, have lately elevated the steeple of all
the world’* history, down to th* paeetheir chnrch twaely feet higher t h u It was, for —“through
“ Deacon K , do yon refer to a oonvtnation i Before closing, I cannot refrain from notlc
“ — —a ---- id 1* cot ret. How much lacyon u d I onoe bad on the subject of Bplritnal- log u article in M a fo rd ’a Magazine for Juno, Christ's sake. Thla noble atone bnlldlog was ________
Ufa
do
euperatitios
u
d
tgnor*
b
y
S
l
o
o
t ^ o
In 1S57, with a aloepls then the highest In
t a r Answer. yva "Do you m e a to a y on pegs 303, la reference to Mr. Motk-lhe erected
city. Bnt other pagodas have been built In ance*demand. It la with great' pleaaor* I mad
that what you told me then la true, a d that Memphis Modlnm. In his article, Mr. Man- the
Rockford since that time with loftier spire*. But, these lata number* ot your p a ^ r. for It* page*
spirits do actually com m unicator Answer
----- while filling a appointment in of c a n e , the opulent West Congregation*]Isis
yes. "W hen I asms the plaoo w h en that
' 1 ree«W il®*«of
did not Ilk* to be surpassed In their reverence of
eoovaimtion occurred will yon tell m e tf AnGod therefore they have raised tbelr steeple to a
sublime altitude, which give* It a more Imposing
appearace. It la bow riald to he the tallest ate*- ■ B y coming to lha Rot Spring* who understand
" ftL in n a n cd , with a view to a test, a large ing wife says no editor shell ever g e t s ____
G r a n d P b o IA o H o te l.
n a b e r of ptaeea ead towns where the oosvar- lance. We were not before, eware that spirits fjo In town, a d supposed to be about the height the** thing* aad 1s t tbelr l%hls. ahlna The old
the famous Tower of B«b«l,-hlgfc enough et raaidsata hare don’t know or care much about It,
aalioa did w* occur, u d got the regular an so ahomiaate poor editors. " \T o the readers of
all events, for them to take refuge on By the lad
tataM H M much dependant on th . public that
swer to each a sk waa a treed T h e ------ “ “
of the Journal, I would JoaUstale that Mr. J. der of popularity,-to keep out of lha way of a y M
M H s to oppose a y thing, or uybodr so
waa glvam by the table rising onoe,
J. Miller was la Memphis at'the lime this poor future flood or Ore. But It Is not all ateeple-wor- ■long
a*
th*
"money"
holds
oot.
or
a
poor
patient
I
t a t a the city where the oowessa
editor was there, and although hadldnot ship, foe the mlnleter of this church U aald to be cab*heeled to advertli*Iheaa waUre. In fact.
t Mr. M a t e d etthessenoe, he M ares
' ' ‘ great pouring out of GodTLROIBB RRB I
s "healing of the nallone." P
that the reseod he did not gain utmtanai
r> « a T a- w. l a S a a
| d a grove, on that i
u d h q w se w tU ^ c a i^ t^ m e r Answer, yea.
beoaaas the circle waa already full for lha
CLEAR LAKE, IOWA.-M. P. Roaacrana
evtniag, so ha was Informed Ire Mr. MotLand writes.—I do admire your paper. It apeak* out to
loudly
and
ao
taariaaaly
against
wrong.
It
apaak*
for which M i. Millar will vouch. Mr. Millar
■
states that Mr. Mott Is'willing that editors or la Carer ct truth and justice, 1} he* no fsBowahlp
with a ril with h u t Md-UeaaUenaaaaa to nuka
money. It deaa act bolster up the old bag* and
T b o liR h U A b o u t R e lig io n , a n d C o m
m o n 'S e m e V ie w s o l S p i r i tu a l is m .
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o leem the truth for myielf, I esn were likewise administered to. Y m , we have me that I oould both see and hear her awallow manifestations, repels while It attnctA keep for h\s singular faculty, and experience* no lnoertelnly **y With en approving oonsclrnoe, tie food administered to U* by the hand * “
ing it1: disciples constantly on the defense conyenlencc whatever from exercising It, u It
..................................
nr glaat, took ‘
that I hare not parpoMly deoetTed myself; angel.
»gain it th
_____________
I acttiUjKbi______
causes nd extra strain upon his nervous ays' -------“ “ ■*--------------nor would I knowingly, deceive other*. I do
‘
Mn. Horn states that sbe had a danghtthe water pasting down her throat. Bhe lben of the In
not, then, write u a haaty, Inexperienced
. or similarly gifted, and thougbjbut a trifle over
passed the Rises to Mr. Whedon, myaelf and _____ difficulty. Every country and
moon thine concerted Bplritnallat, bath* one
perhaps othsrs, that we might see that It w m people h u II* record of the miraculous, form three y ean old at the time of ner death, tho
knowing Us* feet* whereof I speekL With relative*, " ifo n t again," into iplrit life,
empty. BeUe then retired lh to -th e cabinet ing tbe back ground of much of the histori little girl had given every evidence of being
IheM.-prmllmtnajiee, I proceed to nolle# the do reesed n* with gentle patting* over th fsoo, an d u llcM llm o then two minute* (Wbrdon cal halo thet may surround It. ' W lthaU .ii tho possessed of second sight. Thera are Mveral
ing* of the angel*, a* given through the modichildren In the family betide* Stephen, but
id and hand* in the moel fraternal and lov_- says one) ahe returned with tbe glee* brim force of mystery present In ona shape or anoth
nmahlp or the wonderfully gifted
er, And by all It U felt and acknowledged, tec
full of tbe
ho it tbe only one among them potsetMd of
Illy at least. B n ttb e influence of the unseen tbe power to read the secrets of others. When
MB* AIIIU* OTEWABT,
n f r e o ______ ___________
run* wma
has diminished with the advance of thought, quite small, he bad tbe smallpox, and thongh
of Terre Haute, Ind.
____w _____ On asking who It I* thm
and tbe power to look into the p u t and fortell •— disc SAC presented Itself In tho most violent
I
BmanonNo. 1. Ltoirr C ii ic l n : On the night re**!og me, Mlnnto replied, "W hite em squaw
the future I* not granted tg any and all who
of the 17th of Jane, present Inst., tome twenty cut, Mstom Mcn-em-all,” meaning Mattie, my
Mr. Conner, he being lasted sto n e may choose to asiumo a contract with tbe In
or more peraon* from the atales of Alabama, aplrit companion. Remember thl* « u ajjaxk
I believe that finite. The day* of witchcraft, In enlightened
New York, Iowa, llltool* and Indian*, met In circle, and the weather being so very ,warm, end of the firat tier of teats.
cirele at the hall of Dr Allen Pen cm wblcb that the condition* were unfavorable, (but all preMnt participated In sweetening their llpe countries at lout, are over. Astrology 1* at a
---------------—
-----iiclou*- Hold, 'tn----------------memory of* 'pslnfcl discount, and the struggle I* now be
IhU moat
deUr'
hall and cabinet 1 have heretofore folly de- rendering it difficult for those unaccustomed with
ecrlbed. The weather being quite warm, ne to the materialising proceu, to get the full u»o BeUe; Tboro being a portion left, I uk e d tween mind and mind, and not between mind
cess luted the room to be rendered somewhat of their vocal organ*, and that except in a few BcUo If iho would not drink. She replied yes, and matter. Whoever Ulk* of extraordinary fee from IhnM who chooM to lest hi* ------ r
darker than when of a cooler temperature,tbu* Instances, wo coal;) onlyknow of Ibolr Ideal and did so, leaving somo for Hill the oegro powers lays himself liable to acrlou* question though Ms mother leave* It entirely with him*spirit,
when
he
came
Bhc
sat
tbu
glass back ing; but, withal, Bl. Louis has In hermldatono self, whether he will be questioned or not, and
making the chances for recognition, somewhat ly, by haring lbo*e of tne regular band to In
difficult, especially by lineament and feature form u*. Here, allow me w l lay, ibat I re on a back table, and then returned Into the who stands Interrogation In a manner that can "boy fashion,'' he shows a stronger inclination
of countenance. On the c Io m of organ melo ceived a slate communication previous to the cabinet. I bad apoken to Brother N alban on not be looked upon u other than remarkable, for play tbaa money making.
dy, performed by Dr. Pence, the well known hoar of the circle, stating that Father, Maggie retiring to bed the evening before, after circle and who aflordaa fine opportunity for Inveall
TIM ACTUAL I.U'KHIKNCK
voice of Minnie (Indian tplrli) wboaoacquaint and Mattie would by present on the occasion, had closed-, th at 1 would like to examine gallon by those who have no faith In second of the reporter who called upon tho young
ance I formed on the 8’.b of March last, an and Minnie Informed me, that these were Belle's pqJso to rte whether «bc really poa- sight, and who are ready to believe only clairvoyant or mind reader, w u contlnnatory
nounced ber readiness for action, and opened thui caroming myaelf end brother. On h i c m •casril a Dealing heart, bat bad not thought of through lbe evidence of tbolr own Mates.
Stephen Horn is a lad, thirteen years of age, of the reports of previous visitors, and showed
tho scene by Mklng If It had got too warm for al Instance* we were ell favored with dellgflr it afterward. A tinnic now announced my
name, ap d -aan d }io If I “ Want em feel cm and resides al No, 1133 North Blxtb Btreet, thti the wonder had not been cxtggerated.
•’chief em Men em ail to wear him red cm ful fanning* by the aogoli, wnlch were thank
lad was eilted tn from the street: where
shirt cm.” Those who have read my article fully received under the warm temperature of BelltrVhrm. Bee bow ber Jump cm I" How, near Biddle He , ta a bright looktog boy, The
bejiad been Playing ball, and Mating blrnMlf,In the J o u n n a i , on the seances at this place the hour. Next and last, though not the loaxr skeptic, did Mlnnlo know mat such a thought slight In build, with a strong nervous temper
or
desire
ever
originated
In
my
mind
ament;
and a pair of searching blsckeyes. ever announced hla readiness to proceed.
last March, will a t, once be apprised of the (especially with the Christian brother present)
A
prevloue^ponvoraslion with Mrs. Horn
on
the
move
There
Is
nothing
in
hit
appear
cause or circumstance that occasioned the Bello treated ui all to en excellent article or
Abt keener far than canto sight,
revealed tbe mode of procedure, and, without
ance to denote the
above remark. After some Utile conversation wine
Is the ken of the watchful sprite.
preliminary remark of any kind with the boy,
of an amoatng nature, Minnie directed her re
•otoot.An row an
o r nan o w n pr o d u c t i o n ,
tbe queatioatng w u begun. Thole questions
mark* to Dr. I. It. Newbraugh, New York,
BeUe returned to the rostrum, iqHatted'' down of which he Is apparentiy poaseued, and, like previously named u teats, relating to sge. con
iaulog with ber own hand the vessel contain
giving evidence of ber knowledge of bla promost boy* of h it age, be find* hi* chief delight dition, etc., were uked, and answered cor
ne it to each Individual, making at the time
fetiloD m i deollrt.
In out door sports, making no attempt to search rectly. Tbe nature of a certain business tran
many clever remark*. To Brother Nathan,
Him Belle (spirit) was now the ectrM*__ she
---- Belle ibe mnat d la Jokingly of course.
Into the hidden power which he display*. saction, and tha reault—which w u not man!
m id,- “Thl* U the fln ttlm ey o n e v erthe atago, and in ber usually, mild .angelic celved
Mr. Hook and yVhodon also acarchod, but When school It In teuton he |* a regular at
wine*from
a
spirit.”
n
t
"
*
“
“
~
Charles
tiintth
>
feat until the day following the visit of the re
voice announced that the was going to give >j>
found no signs Of a throbbingb«art Bhelben tendant, and h u shown a proficiency In hit porter—were clearly and accurately stated.
...............band
a "hair lu t," and, taking a pair of a " ------■came cloee to me, 1 took ber band In mine, studies astonishing to his leachar. He h u ad Tha lad failed to answer one of the questions
her hand, dipped from ber temple e
vanced from grade to grade with great rapidity, u k e d correctly, and upon being told that h*
dcnco found In their respective places with and felt clOMly, bnt could discover no
l o o k o r f l o w i k o nain,
being always perfect In his leeeons, .which nev w u wrong, aald. ' Fix your mind there, and
hand* Joined, and medium In her teat condi
stout o r a jrtiLUt.
walked to the front edge of th e ' rostrum, and tion.
Belle rem tiked, "Then, 1 most die,” and re er fail to "come to him," u he choose* to term I'll toll you.” The next trial » t i -----------**“
L iu b t Bba n g b , N o . !) About twenty per- tired to tbe cabinet, and remarked that aha w u It. lie It a mind-reader or clairvoyant, though
to a reclfhlng attitude, placed the lock on a
white handkerchief; talking to it u though It ■onipreeent. Cabinet thoroughly Inspected getting a r>u]»e frym the medium. * Boon she he does not go Into a mesmeric state when
were pomamed of human Intelligence, andlf, and pronounced free from any chanou of came again, and npon examination I could performing his testa HI* mother, Hr*. Mary
AKOTUKB ACCOUNT.
trend or trickery. Medium appareled In (trip recognlxa a very faint flattering motion of Horn, la an Interview with a reporter of the
*U the while eatumlng the form and move
Another repreMotative of the GW* Deme
manta, very like unto th o u of a squirming aer- e ig re en and white, entered the cabinet, and the paUe, very, line that of a peraon In a weak Olcbt Dtmotrat, gave a brief bliVory of Steph
nt visited Stephen Horn on Thursday avenpent. When BeUe aroM end toon her stand- Mrgah music by Dr. Pence. Minnie readily and exhausted state. Others expressed them- en's Ufa. When the lad w u rtx months old he
port ore at the door of the cabinet, th e lock of announced, that owing to tbe medium being Mlve* In unison. Bo Bell* went 4way with a could u lk ’distinctly, and manifested an un
A brief interview with the boy and his moth
hair traced after her, end crawllog upon the much exhausted by aisle writing daring the living beating heart. Her flesh on hand and derstanding of lit surroundings that would er conviaoes me that there la no fraud or col
onulde of her beautiful white d reu , attached day, ahe could not promlM to give us much arm wa* neitMT hot nor cold, but of rather a
lusion connected with the manifestations of
itMlf to the part* whence It was taken. Belle “ Bbow cm." She then held a conversation cool temperature, slightly enveloped In n
Ms peculiar power, and that they are quite
___podioned, and after Mveral days of suffer
threw open lhadoiSkjjf the cabinet,, placing
tore. UiU now p al liv.hla appearanoe, d
wonderful,
u far u they go. I w u first u k e d
ing, Il * u announced by th* physician In et- s few questions
- tho medium,—"thereby,. mpeh of the time In
ed In bis usual garb, minus his boot*. II!olm
l __
by hts mother, concerning my
view of all preMnt; and upon one occiaton
mediately u ked for h it share of the sacrament, tendSEce that he must die. The parents were name, <ge, relatives, etc., and she repealed
brought her out upon the rostrum, remaining
and being told that It w u act away In the sealed about tbe cradle of tbe llltlo sufferer, them to Stephen when he came tn.
HOT ansome minutes, aide by ilde. By request, *he marked, " I am sorry that I have forgotten my shade, he qaletiy reached hiahand to the glass looking for his speedy dissolution, when a sud
cut ploose from ber d reu and gave a* souve work as I wanted to'knlt a little.” ' Dr. Fence where BeUe left It, placed hlmaelf In en atti den change for tho better showed ItMlf, and
nir* to thoM present, remembered and spake
tude erect, viewed it and said there w u not he recovered. W|ien four years of age, h J
said
to
his
mother,
one
day,
"You
thought
1
1
of her having given me t piece last March, In
enough to wet hi* whistle Bat holding It up
the form of • double heirt. BeUe_mUier first
In front of hit face, repeated wlin some degree w u doing to die, didn't y o u r "W hen, my collusion betWMD- the mother and the boy.
"W hen I w u Questions concerning dead and living relative*
appearance had, in e folded manher hhnging
of Solemnity, lha word* "Here I give rayulf child r uk e d the mother.
over ber right arm, e beautiful tllk shawl and a art of tine looking atMl knitting needles. away, *tls all that I can do.'a ah," swaUowed
wore
were All
all UJUWMJ
correctly nanswered,
u in iiw , and
*uu he
u prompted
about two and one balf by four and one half
the wine, and then hurriedly made his way In
on oneAolnt that had slipped my memory.
,
Id Stephen, " le a n aeejart me
feet in dimension*, Which *bo occatldbally
to the cabinet, and gave one of bta regular
Although there w u occasionally a little beatthrew over her thouldera. and at time* tamng’hearty .negro laugh*. Again be took the how you were sitting, end how badly yon fe lt" tation, be made but outw alk, and that w u
ethenkhow ed her/w here each member of quite excusable. When I Inquired the resi
<% \around her w elit
Her rtey npon the itage
stage and displayed bla muicular power* some
the family u t or slobd, and whew hi* cradle
was, I think, between a half and three quar
what in clownish style, by tumbling and leap
of my father, I named three cities for
w u situated, at tile time of hla Illness. From dence
ter* of an hour. Now let me give t "stumper,” would do tbe knitting. I did so, feeling my ing over chair*.
Mm to chooM -from. He specified one of
especially to the skeptic. Dr. Pence .gav- — self highly honored with the office; and now,
Anon a man (aplrit) appeared In the door this time forth he gavh evldoncsq of hts slnglt
th o u cities, but It happened that ~my father"
.aitonlinlng a* It may seem, within ten min
" “ -------------- and taking hi* penknife,
----- « -----*-----------— 1s t power, utonU hlng his parents, and excit
did not live In either of them. I then named
ing the curiosity of tne entire neighborhood. three
ulee (*o timed by Mr. Whedon) the tamed oil
Btatoa. and be Immcdtaicly gave the cor
and presented to Mr. Hook as neatly formed, and of good symmetry In'general. HI* dress Whan he w u five ycal's old be came to hts rect ona.
ed ITto two or
^_____ _____
I Interrogated him upon various
came to me presenting about one fifth of the knit mitten u any one need wish to *M; stat was nest and becoming; ahlrt front white mother and told her the w u looking for the ether matters, of wMch ha oould-have had no
return of Mr Horn from work. "Yea,” the previooa knowledge, solely with the view of
orange, remarking, '.'Brother Mendenhall, you ing at the time that ahe waa going to give Mr. and fnU. dark cloth pants, and frock
replied, he will be home toon.” "N o,” re testing Ms powers, and hit answer* were in
have labored long with us, and now yon shall Hook the “ mitten," and that that In ‘fcourteat with ua." Allow me to digress from my Ing w ith young ladles, meant ‘played o u t." ' w ant wiui w u i sccairu tu uc a urawi o u c k io , sponded Stephen, "I.see him going the other variably satisfactory.
subject to my, that none but thoM who have Here Belle langbed heartily with the audience. white stocking* and high gallar*. He stood way ; be It not coming home." Mre. Horn
A* 1 have aald, there la no reason to'suspect
told him to be off. and stop his nonsense; bnt
•lood In the front of tbe tattle know how - to T b it mllten la now In poeseeslon of the man
With
agers of Mr*. Stewart's seances.- There being
he persisted, and said that ibe would never ten any fraud or collation tn tbe matter.
appreciate each word* of cheer a '
regird to tho nature of the -singular power
e nice lllUo ball of yarn unused, BeUe' said to owned him their relative. But his dress nega her hueband again. From that day to th fr
lion. Bat here 1*
watch
Stephen Horn appears to poetess, I con
me, "You can keep th a t,' and I now have It tived the claim* of all h v * one wha felt sure eight yean—Mr*. Horn h u never looked npon fess that
THB OHANON MYRTBRT.
1 am puxxled to eocounl for - It. In
the
face
of
ber
husband,
and
whether
ha
la
In
among
other
gifts
received
from
Immortal
Belie ate the remaining portion with a* much
it w u * brother; as his style of suit, site and
rakpect to tome matter*, he slate* that tys "m m
maalfeet guato a* though ahe were yet In her hands, Passing to the cabinet for a moment, general appearance all bespoke him' such. the land of the living or dead she dewa not things;" In rqgpect to other*, he declare* that
natural body.
Christian skeptic, are you ahe again came on to the rostrum, holding In Bnt the light w u low. and tb«*good looking know. Tb* seeming troth of thl* prediction the a a*w en to questions "come to Mm," that
man had not the use of hi* vccal organs. And had the effect of bringing the boy into
doablfol of this. Then eetae to believe that her bang. a beautiful
soma one tells them to him u soon u the
Vut.L BLOOMINO RBD BOSS,
Abraham entertained angel* and fw) them at
it w u not until tha next day, that his Identi
qnutions are u ked. He uy * that he can ae*
permitted til who desired, to scent or smell fication w u positively made known through and h e w u Importuned to try h it powers In u wall with hla eyes closed an when thay are
Next on thei stage of ectlon, wa* the iplrit It ; then brought and presented It to me, telling Independent slate-writing, which proved his various directions Visitor* were numerous, open; yet he w u unable, when 1 pat my h r—*
j u odoj w u 0f , Tery pten- brother to be correct in his ooncluslonk u to and, had Mr*. Horn chosen, quite a revenue behind my bank, to tell me bow many fink
■BUI, a colored boy, one of the band of twelve ---------id out.
He told m y age correctly, ft
id i brother. The most positive Mtlsfsc-might have resulted from hla sffoita. But the
that control Mre. Btewart. He U an antic Jovial
....................il mostdellclou* to the
i this case w u given. A lady spiritfamily w u comfortably situated, and aha re
----- til that of my wife, becauM, eh
feUotr, ready to do all he can to amtue and Indressed In white, with' baiqoe,
beique, and ooff -----|
neatly| faked to U t him engage in fortune telling.
lereet the audience. Delighted to ahow hit
u not there, and w u not thin!
Four years ago a ltd . while swimming ill the about IL \Tb!j point* to mind-reading. I
agility and skill at dancing In what Memed to L u t R o m of Summer,” mine to me Is the Aral form n o * appeared, bowing to a brother pres
be n pair of heavy m* Seri allied stoga*; and Retiring again tpr a moment, ahe came with an ent, bnt, like the l u t described gentleman, river at the foot of Biddle street w u drowned, u ke d him to uf^tha location ot an article I
like Belle, conyinoed us all that be, too. wa* other full blown one. and twp partly developed w u only Mtltfectorlly recognized by slate- and all tflort* to find the body ware unavailing had left at home; bnt be aaid that he oould
quite partial to orange,1 ae the foUowlng will which she gave to Mr. Graham. On asking writing the following day. -Minnie now an- for three days, when, u a last resort. It w u not see It, became It w u under something.
nouccad that Charles Smith, th* Superintend suggested thet tbe powers of young Horn be This point* In another direction. Hi* mother
plainly show. The docpjr presented him a nice bet where she
ent of Mre. Btewah’s band, had gene to make put to test. Be w u sent for, and after tome siatea that when ho slept in the next room to i
ona. which he paired hurriedly, thrd
“ I MATBB1ALXZBD THBM."
arrangement wflh Gen. Bledso. Mott’a Bo perrind* over the roatrom, and In tone*
spiritual medium, ha could tell everything that
Mr. Hook (1 believe) proposed to BsUe to be In Undent spirit, to coma to Terra Haute, to
ecatacy remarked, " lie a gwine h
tTsiiplred in her apartsnant, ana that th*
weighed, to which she' readily- consented. have a "big em lim a.” Beanoe closed.
plea* God I Is," end In lea* than a tri
knowledge kept Mm awgka at night. This
D ane Cincim, No. 5—About a dozen per thebodt. Thegrappllog-bookt were let-down, point* to medlumlstio Influence.
•r spirit was eating In onr view w i t h _______ When tb q stepped upon a pair of platform
It appear*
relish, perhaps, a* Jesus when he ate the scales, in t manner by no means unfamlUarly. son* present, circle formed and medium en and tha body w u brought to the surface at the that daring Rbudydey* be la obliged to keep
"ff*h. BUI was pressed In a white shirt, dark A Mr. Conner first look hsr weight, which be closed; weather quite unfavorable, being firat trial. Bo great w u the rash to c m young h it ayea closed. This point* to a peculiar In
gave
as
104
lbs;
and
on
a
second
weighing
86
lb*.
stormy. Bill (spirit) had promised me that he Horn, after this evidenoo of hU ability to tee fluence of the elecirical-oondltlon of tha a t
heavy Jean* pant* . and ooaree boot*, with,
I
next
attempted
to
weigh
BeUe,
but
owing
to
, would bring
beyond the ordinary rang* of vlalon, that, for mosphere. Altogether, ooniidering the fact
striped silk neck tie. Tho latter, he cat d j
a titee hla m other refused to -allow him to giro that ha 1* an unusually bright and Intelligent
end dlrtribnted among those who desired the her sportive maneuvering*, found it ImpoMt S
TIR* DOWN FBOM HXAVXA,
any exhibitions whatever. Babaeqnenl ir ltit boy, th* com 1* a singular one, tmd d u a rvea
u s e , myself receiving a nice ic ra p b y th e bis to announce the figures before she would to parallel th* fire feet of old Elijah the proph
hand of Balia. After earn* twenty mlnntei of vary her weight trom heavier to lighter, alterBaffle* It to u y , he did (0 lit a satisfactory of a tike nature were made by him, and result attention of men of actaao* who |ue venad In
active display, BUI retired from the stage, bid- netely, sometime* bringing 11 down to noth et.
psychological phenomena._____ ! ,
manner, •fating that ha coaid even 'beet E li
ing. On t Mcond effort, Belt* agreed to re
dlhg u g o o d T '^ *
main motionless, and this time she weighed jah at fir* works. After this, he proposed
Chai)e* Tri
C o n to n tn o t L i t t l e B o i iq u e t 'f p r J u l y . .
even 900 lb*. A Mr. Whedon now, after much to. and answered questions by fire,'!, t , by mak ktiled. The former w u thrown into
Tha Fairy’* Discipline. A L u to n ln ^ a lth ,
ing
Ore,
lights
both
to
affirm
and
negative
effort, succeeded In getting ber -weight el SI
and Ms wife undertook the worfc of
-Who w* can Trust, Antioch, Medlumshlp of
lbs. BeUe seemed to enjoy the sport of the questions when put, all of which he did cor svldenoe to de er her husband.
Infante, Effle anil tha Moose, Amusing <the
weighing process «qnaUy well with any of ns, rectly A g____________
Bsby, Ghost or Nightmare, Will Bpring COme
followed
th*
fiery
phenomt
fit
q
senilY
lit
a
srhln
k
heartily
at
our
mistakes
Obarite retired, e&lrtUag la a penLvn lone,
variationofw alght. Most of tha time dur lives materialized, c a n e __ _____________ I MAW Ml WUUIUUM
U 'O HI UM<
Vi Again, A Musical Prodigy. Are Children Utter
(•The girl 1 left behind m e.” Two other lady or
ing the weighing the cabinet door-was * j3 . their friends, among whom, w u my own dear liberation, and did to by telling where U* Nureed by Wolvaa, Ugly Gregg, He Heard fn
*plrit* made their appearanoe on the rostrum, end
medium plainly seen within. Belle Maggie, who came and threw her arms around needed rvldenoe oould be found. Tb* wife,* Angal Oboraa, Tha Boa. T aa Saak* and S h a tr
the oee In while dreM and brown basque; th* now th*
rel. "Fiva Twloea," A Blind Man’s SM llTbog
my neck, which w e n very lUe-Uke In their
ordered the Ught i p wared,
other In dark apparel. They each, by mo- themedlnm out, lsedlngher, and with grace temperature.- She con venad freely on matter*
---------------* — ■»— a Spirit, Items o*
lion of hand, called for their friends, e-Mr. ful step and tender care over her, they mount
1 MUk—A Tiny 1
o f Interest tom e, sack u no mortal In the
Byertcw*o<Orywfog------* , end a Mr.
iwfordsvlUe, *
In A
bar's D* " “ - J
the scales, andvriU apparentiy ta b weigh flash can ever do. Audience heard the con
Whedon of Iowa,
*i bbnat failed Id be reoognixed. ed
oiroe, i re* o u s t o i b *f"“ “
versation.
Maggie
told
me
of
past,
present
ing. puUeddown 137 lb* t th*
score*, b a t all go to prove th* poe eu riog ' by llful, Tne Ghost pf th* I
w ww m
Orall lesson.
-------------1 the m
end future event*.
I should have re
U g weight being 138. O n e
•Pabk Bb a b c b , No. *. Some twenty five equally fair, the tw o weigi
marked that daring th* serenading, ex Mm, of a power potent and Indescribable. In D itto , A bort Birds ai__________ __ ______
not Naturally Afraid or Man, Laaaoui from
cellent time w u kept to . tb* mnrto by
I_____ c
n u ath e weight of both vru
un enclosed by circle, under test oondl- T
n o o v n v o r u m n so n o rrr
Animate, Giraffe’* Affection, A Wlaa Treapa*.
Bill with instrument on upper oclling,
lea* than tee medium’s ow____ ___
la • trio* Ike guitar, tambourine tad lbe
at tha same time, by- another spirit on the be appear* to have beets o f especial oaa, and s«r. Th* Religion of OhUdhood, PloFlng Chara c c a u J state. BsUewas attired S T l
--------------"iMMUtawarewadby *pirit awhite
floor, * distance of tValve feet intervening. th o u at odd* with fortune are frequent in
drees with a silvery lined s h a w l J i
h wa oaa not speak oommanBidding -us good
she de Bill now mad* e tittle plea for the medium, their demands npon hla time and attention.
irte, yak the dam otou dla, shoulder*.
telling Dr. Pence, one.of the m anareri, that A few day* d n M * poor woman oaa* to him
iith which the instrument* parted.* BUI n est appeared In whit* shirt,
end rtatad ber cans. Bh* had to rt a oow, end,Term* | l per yaar. Addreaa
rf twefrsfM?11would
toldbmwbme t o ^ * u d advteSf tort tim hoT aoFKJoaL PuB L O nM H o r n , i
lively after Wscnvn patting. He wv* quite pe
A M O N G T H E S P IR IT S .
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morel man la a curse to the race, and a til
mark for Divine vengeance; that morality It'
saifi la of-no merit; and that faith without
works earns heavrn, while good worka with
Probably, In i rellglouv point ol vlow, no out faith In religion merits only damna
■ingle period of human history ever more tion. we camo to the conclusion that Method
nearly resembled another period, than the lam la but little in advance of I^rcabytcrianlam.
present moment reum blea an epoch in the. In ahort, these Christian sectarians are mere
nlitory of ancient Rime, which occurred Im slavish mimics, devoid of originality or Inde
pendence, noted for tbelr expertneag In servile
mediately after the introduction of Ohrlstiani
Imitation of the old, but without' a proper
i f Into that empire Psgsnlath wai the estab
comprehension of the now.
lished religion of the empire; everywhere mag
Wo are at present passing through a transi
ntflconl templet erected in adoration of the
Unconsciously, yet nc 1—
god a, atrnck the beholder with awe and vener tion period
ation, and coaid not but Inaplre him with a •urcly,-putting otf the old, and grad (fall;
laating roapect fur 10 powerful a rellgtoua not loss certainly, approaching tbe ^ 0
structure aa Paganism then presented Every- In place of tho venerable l’*(j>n^tS<iinlea, wo'
have the not leas venerable Christian churches.
where multitude! of infatuated people pro
sealed themselves at the shrine, bowed their Id place o(vn..antlquale-l add decrepit Paganfacea, and Implored the forglvoneaa of an Im
Ism, we hsvh a'faqble, loitering, dying eccloslastlciam. In place of the ancient philoso
aginary deity auppoacd to beoQended Every
where obi at Ion a were ottered, and prayora re pher Bocrstca, deriding the follies of Fa-,
pealed, to placate the vengeance of Jupiter or ganism In Athena, we nave she philosopher
pher Tyndall ridiculing tho doctrine of jhc
tome of hia train of heavenly rnlera
But there alio existed a number of penoni efficacy of Christian prayer in London. In
whose faith in the wiadom, the power, nay, stead of the philosophic schools of Athena,
the very existence of thcae goda, was rapidly Alexandria and Hume, we have the material
diminishing- In ejconTplUhing^Xhia object, istic club* and press of Boston and Now y,prk.
two force* woro at wbrk; drat, the leaching of Instead of Jrh n the Baptist and tnonk preach
the philosophers; and Seeded, the spreading of_ ing In the wilderness the efficacy of fasting and
Christianity. Under, the first head we count celibacy si a preparation for Use new' ere, we
the precepla and poraonal Iniluence of the have Ann Leo the Shaker,(leaching the car
great Bocralea, who acornod tho Idea that tho nality of marrlago, and the sanctity of perpet
goda, if they exllted at all, had anything tn do ual chastity. Instead of the false prophets
with the attain of men; and ridlculod the an- who say lol here la Christ, and lol there la
pcritllloni of the multitude*. Diogenes, a pu
Christ, but do n o t hla worka, we have the
pil of Bocralea, outraged the plena feeling* of Millemea, Second Adventists, Soul Bleepers,
hiH,countrymen by cracking a louse on the etc., along with Moae* Hull for • Judas. The
temple of bfana aa a sacrificial efisring, hav eleven dlaclplea, headed by the aptepo Fotcr,
ing jrevloualy agreed to pay homage to tho working miracles during Ibolr entire life lime.
-T h e H c IIk Io iik O u tlo o k .

Rut Christianity waa tho moat formidable
foe which Pagasuro had to encounter, for It
waa able to croab both the religion of Paganlam and th&phl!oiophy of the schools, and to
oatabUah llaelf triumphantly upon their rulna.
And yet but a few years before It bad
been the moat inaignlflcant.of the three rivals.
Why, then, thin sudden manifestation of
power? It may bo traced to three facta: first,
the dissatisfaction of the peoplo toward the
prevailing religion; necond, the inadequacy of
Materialism to aatlsfy the religious want* of
the people; and third, the potency of a new
revelation, which Invarlably.lakoa higher moral
and intellectnal ground than the old, and sup
plants It. I t may bo laid down as an indisputa
ble principle that a new revelation, it genuine
' and adaptive, will always In lime obtain ttys
supremacy over the old. This baa been prov
cn in India and Hindoitan, as well as Palestine
atfd Italy.
Tho early Cbrialiaaa were a crazy, fanatical
sect. They were loose In their morals, sloven'
ly In their droaa, Ignorant In their demeanor,
, and \ndolent in their habits. If tbey were
kind, I t was only a clannish kindness If they
ware attectionate, it was of that type of a flee
tlon that embraced the brother while It spat
upon the alien and the Idotater. If they were
just. It waa only among themselves, for they
Held It as a lawful and proper maxim, that
It was right to deceive and Ua If thereby the
cauae-of religion could be promoted. Toler
ancc as a virtue they never knew. Turbulent
In tbetU b^U o actions; harsh in tbelr treat'
m eat Of other religionist*; coarae In their manjufrti we find tittle tn their history to admire,
except the ardor with which they taught and
the htrorio fortitude with which they suflered
in defense of their religion. They accom
plished so much because they hsd a divine
fact to buoy them up, which no errors of theirs
could entirely extinguish, and no blunder Im
peril; and also because they gained,
here and there, a convert from among
tho reflood, the polished, the learned and
the powerful.
The acholare they gainad
refuted their adveraarles; tho kings who
took their aids gave them empire,- while
they fought the bloody battle. If Lyri* waa
taken from them, they subdued the warlike
German, and compelled him to receive th e
Christian baptism,' and drink wine In their
communion.
If the redoubtable Beracen
wrenched Constantinople from tbelr grasp, It
was repltoed by the territory of France; which
fire and sword, pillage and plunder converted
Into a Christian p'rovlnoo. In short, we find,
in spite of the pure precepts, the good exam
ple, and the spiritual religion which J e n s dis
played, replete with supermundane team
proving tho divinity, of hla mlaaiojs, 'ao de-

_________________ is a curse and a bans; but
■wa are not ready to concede that L ather was
much of a reformer, since he taught that po
lygamy waa right, that knowledge waa a curse,
andtadapendands a tin ; that th* Devil rode
wicked men, as * man rides a m ala, despite his
i; and professed that he hsd often

Inga, and whose number la Increasing faster
than the converts to any sect in tho known
world. Everywhere we oeo evidences Vf Ue
decay of faith in churchlsm. Thousands of
ministers are preaching doctrines which they
know are not In harmony with the Btble or
the churchp end thousands of tke|r flock hold
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while the testimony that Isaac did not k.. . _
tho voice of K uu when converting with him
after hia return with the venison, give* this"
part of the story an air of romance almost
equal to that of hla having twin children so
diverse In natural appearance, that tho mam
mtferoua hide of a goat was necessary for one
to identify himself as the other.
T be grief of ls&*c and Rsbekalt for Emu's
Intermarriage with people ontalde of Their
family connections, only exhibits the old Jew'■* prejudice that w u connected with religions
>try, and involve* no Immorality further
) a plurality of wives w u concerned—
rhlch w u not condemned in Jacob. Hla mar
rlage among people whose fatuera worshiped
according to tho tallgloua teaching of Melchlaodec, and who treated Abraham with ao much
hospitality when he migrated there from Chal
dea, placca hi* matrimonial association* on aa
respectable a b u ia In tocloty a* iboae of Jacob,
whose favorite wife w u an Idolatrous tblef,
who stole her father's image*
F it manifesting a generous and democratic
principle. In discarding -a-blrthrlght, E»*u is
theologically represented u having committed
an oflenae tor which no repentance could be
found, though sought carefully With tears;
when lu reality It w u not an act that, consist
ent with Christian theology, could be classed
u a slnlbat required repentance. The apostol
ic assertion that he w u a "profane " person,
la merely an auum ptlon that la not vindicated
by bia moral record. Bo far u profanity, Idol
atry and’ fornication are concerned.Ute two
brothers stand about on a parallel. The con
demnation sin sf Esau consisted In not proper
ly appreciating th y right of primogeniture,-by
disposing of-1fls birthright Ido cheap for Its
popular value in a despotic age.
The revengeful feeling shown by him In
threatening tbe life of Jacob—uttered under
tho Impulse of tbe moment, for supplanting
him In the blearing, doe* not compare with
the Inhumanity expressed by Jscdb In deliber
ately commanding Laban to kill the member
of hla own family with whom he might find
tho stolen goda. Gan. 31:1)3. The high valua
tion Laban placed on hia Usages, shows that
- ho w u u much a uggan In worship, u the
people among wnom J-.\au married. Whether
he could havo been oarbhrous enough to u
aaaainate hla daughter at th* Instigation of her
unfeeling hnaband, If caught tn tho theft, we
have no means of knowing; but do know that
Jacob took advantage of her ariifloe to chide
with Laban.
T hejdea that B u g had hostile intentions In
•qtawmlng to meet Jacob with four hundred

_____ of the decadenco or faith inside the
church aa well asv>uUldc, are too palpable to
be miiundortlood. That the entire system la
tottering to Its fall, and la destined to be aupereedod by something, wa learn from tbe les
son which Hume gives.
That Materialism
Is Inadt'tdate to satisfy tbe mtufle of those
who turn from orthodoxy, la potent enough.
Hkeptlclam {utter skepticism I mean) la aa old
as Descartes, Voltaire and Talne; yet to-day It ■lUy u lOtMnk that number of men requisite
can not sustain two periodicals devoted to its to capture oSn-cjnlgrant and hi* family, in
Interests, the Bo s t o n I n v m t io a t o h has strug
hia opulence and prosperity, tho forfeited
gled against wind and wave; and bearly es birthright b ad no doubt long since pasted from
caped bankruptcy for many a year. The hla mind u an object of Interest or in b k c ' * T r u t h Basxait, although tho ablest of news
retaHatlon.^whlle hla martial pared*, in '
papers of Its class. Is destined, nnlsss succored pariaon wrih tbe fugitive condition of hi___
by friendly capital, to moot Its fate In either rcondlniflbrother, w u aallatactory evidence
total dealtAction, or poverty-stricken invalid to both of them that It w u of no more value
ism. However worthy tbe doctrlnoe they rep-, than “ a meet of pottage." Rebekah well
resent may be, and however, earnest and b o n ' 'knew that he possessed too noble a dlapoiltlon
eat may be their Intentions to benefit the to hold revenge or retain malice toward* hla
world, that world wilf reject them for the brother, when she told Jacob to tarry with her
present at least, since It cousldera them soul- father •*a few days,” until Esso's anger w u
leas and Ul-adapted to meet its religious abated and the Injury forgotten. Tho thcolog
wants.
teal assu m p tio n tb st the Lord softened the
Bat we reaffirm that tho new revelation, if h u r t of Esau for Jacob's welfare at the time
turn, must supersede the old. Twenty seven of their meeting, la bat a lamo theory when
years ago it waa unknown; today It boast* we take the fact Into consideration that such
eleven millions of believers In the United divine power would -have been much better
Buies alone, besides s numerous body of fol displayed in first moralizing Jacob's heart, ao
lowers In GregkBrUaln, France, Germany, and u to have prevented the abominable lying
other o ountrieajtad some eight or ten weekly through covetousness that caused tho Oflenae.
and monthly periodicals, whose circulation
vequals that of tbe Chicago TVftunt or the New
York ledger. I l l s to this source we should that the land w u not able to bear them and
look for a successor to Orthodoxy. If ws lookr tbelr flocks, E u u peaceably gave up to Jacob
at alljAnd It la In-harmony w iu/ this move and migrated with bia family and substance to
ment that UbantllsUof every phase should lend mount tieir, or Edom—afterwards known by
their aid, nnleaa they desire their cflorts to be the Greek name of Idumea,—In a much more
thrown away.
Christian like manner than the latter fled from
the house of hia father, or skedaddled from
.f a c o li sail (I E * au ''M o n a H y C o m p a r e d . that of his father-in-law.
Bf 9*. 1) CILAVRN.
The characteristic reputation o! these two
brothers as theologically portrayed by lbs bib
lical writers, Is not Justified by Unir"M«torfc
reoord. The author of Hebrews, in repeating
the language of MalaokJ,—"Jacob have I lor•d, but Esau have I hated,” has confirmed the
Idea in. rellgtoua minds that the latter waa no
toriously vicious, and the former a man of
-------“ int'ibebec
S.
\Bnt w--------us j scobTI* furniabos evidencethat haaurpM*ed Esau in avarice, deceit, and doucublnagc
' could repeatedly lie withoutj n y
apparent compunction* of conscience to sn
— J 1 venerable tether, who w u about ji v
ing hts valedictory to tb s world, as he dl
could only be trusted whareAbere was no oi
to take the advantage of. '
Isaac loved Ksau because he provided him
with savory maul; and Rfbskah probably lov
ed Jacob *because ha assisted her In household
_____ _____
a n ca
duties.
K m ___________________r.
not being aa idolater, th
there
can
be no morel or religion* reason for G od...
bate him.and love Jacob, unless U wag because
the latter waa Shrewd enough, with the help of
Ids mother, to lake advantage of hla brother's
absence to hunting vealaon, to defraud him
o o t .o f j h s supposed benefit of s varbaJ bless__________ jM M d o i r t l s S f ^ f i d « S 3 J
tat hla intrigue, shows that the p '

■

unite* were partially subjuga
tes during tbe reign of David,
enunciation* against them by
ktktel, show that hostilities
etwssn them until.the end of
JonUary to the prophecy that
11not depart from Judah ."etc.,
an descendant of Esau (Herod
plug the Jewish tnrone when
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MBS. STEWART.
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In your valuable paper, I should llks to
Ire you a coodanaed account of some of Use
uting* that my hatband and mystlf witnessed
during a four weeks stay at Terre Hants, lad.,
at Mr* A. M. Stewart's ssaaost T h e --------

but”I' will 'daptdMIrt best*!**am rtls^ sa e a so )
tbs things ws h w . -After *11 are Mated,, tha

___ ______
feint
light, still there Is light sufficient to distinctly
discern forma, aex, manner of wearing hair,
style of dress, height, and all general appear
ance.-but not accurately to dlatlugnlih feature*
Mias Belle, being the most active and promi
nent spirit, uaally makes her appearance first,
opens the cabinet door a little cautiously at
tlfit, but soon atop* out In (undeveloped form,
walks about creating sound and motion, u
any of u* would do. On one occasion, walked
across the platform, took a chair, carried It
Into tho cabinet, and set down In it, leaving
the door open meanwhile, finally brought it
hack, relied It at arms length above her bead,
end replaced lion tho platform, returned to
the cabinet for a moment, then came, lifted a
music box. weighing over forty pounds, took
It Into tbe cabinet, placed it on her lap, and
started it playing; presently brought it back,
raised It aoove her head, and returned It to Its
original plaoe at the'extreme end of tbe plat
form. • By request, she allowed my husband to
weigh her. and «ho ranged aa followa FJ'i Ihi,
114 lbs, so lbs, 40 lbs, then nothing, proving
ane bad the power to vary It to lull herself
' On ooo occasion the took a amall bouquet
from me, and laid, ike wonld take it home.
Bbe stood inside the cabinet In plain view of
all, with tbe door open, passed her hand* over
'the (lower* a few Umov, cam* out and handed
them to me, to see that they were
. tw o th ir d s <teNi,
returned, reflated her manipulations, until

room, and she sometimes joins in singing.
After calling for aclaaors, ahe cut aeveral
pieces from her white dreaa,'leaving no hole,
which shb fancifully abaped *«d distributed,
meanwhile Handing In full view; and so osar
that wo could hear the cutting, and rattle of
the fabric.
Another time ahe took a chair
Into the cabinet, aat down and said ahe would
halt a
,
nanv'a sTocxtwo,
which ahe proceeded to do, rolling a ball oi
cotton yarn out bsfpre ca, which sensibly di
minished as th* Hocking grew; and In abont
fifteen minutes (aa near aa w* could Jndge) ahe
aho'wod a complete stocking, about a finger
and a half long, looking precisely like any
knit one. Dutf
" *
“
and hard th e m -----Mr. (1. gave her sums gum, which sho
chewed, handing it back with the print bf
three amall teeth on it. At Mr. U ’a request,
ahe allowed Dr. Pence to feel her pulse, which
ho reported very feeble and varlablo. Many
dlflctenl spirits came In full form, a few only
showed at tho aperture. Only ope 1 will mentlon, a young man, who beckoned bia mother
up, put hla head rat out, kissed her twice,
•hook her hands and talked In an audible
whiaper, and the went weeping to ber lest, tel
ling tqe ahe plainly recognised hla features,
as they,can boor a greater light when they
only ebow tholr face*.
Negro "BIB” la another prominent, powefful apirlb Tbe first time he appeared lu full
form be talked loud, laughed, whistled,
dsn cod, etc., opening wide both doors of the
cabln'et,
DISCLOStNQ T ill IIRDIUU,
took a chair from s gentleman, stood up In It
and jumped to the floor, with more noise then
way agreeable tb.weak nerves, payed Into the
cabinet, closed tbe doors, and UFkbout a min
ute, ws Judge, {ha doors » l h opened, and lo,
no negro, but a beautiful
witrrg-RODRD n u t ,
who remained a few moments, speaking lo ua
In her gentle quiet way, then atepped lnride; a
moment more the door opened, no Belle, bat
Bill, who rolled over

in t o
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Ed i t o r Jo u r n a l - 1 was present leal night
by Invitation of Mrs Tnayer, the flower test
medium, at No. 13 IVmhruke street, Boston,
Masa. Among tho-gueau wa*
HUNKY- WILSON, VU-g I KRSIUXNT OF THE
UNITED «I AtXS,
who, It is laid, trie* to shirk IDs responsibility
of "confeaalon," because Spiritualism, in cer
tain quarter*, aeems lo be under ban
But
the uotablo wa* among ua "crazy folk*' laat
night, and at Aral aeerno.) to bo rather 111-gt
case, yet a* he wai under the protection ofMr* Brigham, daughter of “ old faiuer Tay" the celebrated "Beamau'a Bethel" preachsoon became composed, end when the com
pany were' all aeaved, about thirty 4n' all, tbe
lights extinguished and the aiogtnA. went on
the old gentleman, waa quite kt home until

light I There aat the Vice Frealdsnl, hia head
covered with a Wonderful wreath o f'p u re
green, wet and fresh with “ ~ J ---- “*
___ to hint. •Ho waa also th* recipient . . _
number of beautiful flowers, a* rosea, lilies,
plnka, etc, and from one opd of that !*r|
large '
vonderful ppro
the other were strewn tn wonderful
fusion, plant*, root* dirt and all, shrub*, flow
ers, ferna, pinks, elc. Had yon gone to the
rftSKAI, CONAKRYATOM?
to bCy such, you would have paid abound sum
for them.
Then again the lights were turned oft. and
Mr. Vtw President Wilson aat beside Mr*
Thayer, and held both her handa^tn hla, and
under iheM tail condition*. XSo had t m od
beautiful cluster of moy^ro***, learns and
Items, slipped np under Uie palm of bia right
hand. Again lb* lights struck, and th* above
facts revealed.
Immediately Mr*. Thayer
demanded of Mr. Wilson,
f
• do .voc H suxva?"
Ho was dumbfounded tfohad nothing to aay.
Ho was utterly powerless to explain, and yet
If b • gave In, there were thirty witness** to
the conversion of the Vies President. O,
deai ’ what should he dot Just at that critical
moment
FRANK L R1FLRT,
a lad of some 1H or 30 year*, waa controlled by
bis little brother Henry, aud Immediately
o. the rescue, lu one of the most amusi to the Yice'Freiident, that I aver
______ .... It 1* in vain lo try to reproduce
Ik Mr. Ripley is uno of the very best testmedium* In the country, yet he Is very Pecu
liar. The control, In his high, fine, falsetto
volte, cried out, “ Mr. Wilaonl—Mr. Vies
President Wilson I how do yon do, sir?"
"Very well," said Mr. W
*AVolI, how jtre
n“t g o ------------— ------, --------------- — -. resident^-M r. Wilson. 1 want so pat a flea
in your ear, Gen. Lee is here, and wants my
medium to whiaper something lo you. Come
over here." "Oh, I can't get a round there,;'
said Mr. W. "O yoa you can," lualrted the
little boy spirit, aa tf be were talking to a play
mate.
Ah 11 thought,—kings and courtier* are only
common poop!* in th* preaencs of these deni'
ten* of tbe other world. W hat the "flee” was
tnat waa put In Mr. WlUon'a ear 1 knew not,
but If he didn't get a'dose that will act on hla
liver of senalbilitlee, daring tu t night, then It
is In k fearfully dormant condition.
1 T a y l o r . M. D.

from my hand, polled back the akin
_____ la fingers, and commenced eating I t
At my requnat be brought It to me to examine,
whl(h I did, and found IrE kti eaten up. He
returned, took it, and hat' down on the plat
form near ua, and finished it, e|xcepl the skin,
with aa much apptreai rsllsh a* any on* of ua
who are fond of them. h X hli request my
hnaband weighed him,—first M lbs; next two
or three leaser o n e * ' When through, be aat
dawn on the scale* and draw them lo tin cabi
net door, at least four feet One other spirit
waa weighed end measured likewise ttk rk ,
that during all I have described, tho medium
la seen more or Isaa, sometime* sanding Inrid* th* cabinet, aomsrims* s foot or mors oift
oq the platform, aide by rid* with tbe spirit,
sometimss lilting In ksr chair rooking violent
ly, or moving bar head or bands, sometime*
closing the door for e short tim e Often w*
bear Minnie, who control*'the medium dar
ing lk*M seances, ta'klug with otbar spirit* In
th* cabinet, i have unly spoken of-, the moat
remarkable thing w* saw, omitting Vary mnek
of Interesting matter, and shall not at pn— *
attem pt to describe th* dark- circles, a lU t
ws bad aom* good taste, and moat wonderful
manifestations, together with a taste of win*,
and a sprinkling of. water, whan It was knov
there was no-Sald In tha room.
•
■ ns. J. O. O n rr,
HL

t Boston, June 34;h.
C h a n n e l In la n d B u p e r a tltlo n ik
' Buperstttion ta gradually losing its hold, sad
much genuine and intelligent piety doubtless
exist* Nil some of these talsada. But la the
hamleta moat remote from town, sad among
the older psople, carious aupentltions still ob
tain belief. On Christmas mfcht there are
eotne even In tit Peter's Port who will on no
acoount go to a well to draw water. Other*
will not venture Into a atabl* at midnight lest
they should surprise the cauls, Mass sad aheap
on thsir knees worshiping tbs Infant. Savior.
A photographer la sometimes regarded i s deal
ing In the black art, and aom* re fuss so far to
compromise their character aa to allow thornselves to bs photographed, la Gusraacy, at
Ht,,George, la a wslTcallsd " Holy Well," MU
visited 'by damsels, for on the sortie* of Us
water* maiden* are sold to b* able to M* th*
facss of taslr future husbands I* Jersey,
near BL Clamant's, la U a Witch**' Roan,
where. It la arid, th* Wiefess-hold thsir Bsb-M
bath; tbs belief In wile am oft I* not sattrelyM
extinct her*. Tks mark* re th a t rook are ooofldsntly asserted to bs tha foot-prints mods by
hi* Bsuaio majesty daring th* visit* which. It
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D. BABBITT. D. >L

M, W.v 8 Ctlntoa Pisco. N. T.
S p I r K u u lh in a n il It* K m lo w e rs .
Borne time since Ihe ''(l^den A ft," bwl in
article entitled, “ th e Difficulty with Spirit
ttallara,” In which th | writer who w u 1 believe
i Unitarian clergyman, proceeded to ihow the
deflctetacy of mediums, and the "tw iddle”
given through them, etc. Boon liter 1 i s
■wired thli article In the tim e p ip e r, and
showed up the “ DUDcnltlee with InT eillgiton
Of B rlrilnallim /’ and that there wae a greater
. ihort coming there than .with Bplriturilste
themselves.
In the article I quoted Prof.
Wallace'* remarka in which he i*y», “ Spirit
ualiam take* no belief on treat, etc." Mr. La
Roy Sunderland answer* thla In an article
called, "Belief* on Treat,"-to which 1 replied
a* follow*, and quote the article here a* three
objection* are constantly coming up:
"nuloore o n t « c *t " r b v ib w b d .
7o tta Editor o f tin Qoldtn Agt:
In the Ooldtn A ;t of April l?th, Mr. La Roy
Sunderland, under the Head of "Belief*pn
Treat," take* exception* to a portion of the ar
ticle In which 1 quote from the eminent scien
tist Prof. Wallere, who assert* tb st ri^ p lrlt
ualiam 1* a sclfocelh st take* no Relief on
tre a ty also to hla declaration that Spiritualism

rash expression: “ Were Modern Spiritualism
what it Is estimated for by the many good peo
ple who Implicitly relv- upon it. It would,
within the next twenty four hour*, command
and receive the faith of ninety nine per cent,
of this nation, and within a week there could
not be found a real akeptic on''tho jilobeH
This bullda upon the assumption that all men
are angelic In their quickness /Of spiritual per
ception, and in their love-of/splritnal knowl
edge, a proposition which lssm txlngly untrue.
From what I have seen 1 believe the fact* and
bearings of Bnirltqallsm are eVsn grander than
Spiritualists themselves sppreolste; but. ea I
have (aid before, tb* difficulties Wre subjective
rather then objective. Prof. Wallace, after re
UUngThd more wonderful phenomena, sayi:
"W*%M fully ju s* " "
---------------inn—and
with them the splr
Modern Spiritual!.
_
only tenable one—as being
Itoal theory a* thee onli
fully vhtabliihed. IItt Is
L e_______
_________
science of
vast extent, having the widest, the moat Important
and the most practical Iaides, and as Such
____ eqltot the
sympathies ■alike of *moralists,
should
“ --------------hllosophera, end politicians, and of all who
*T* avheart the Improvement of society end
the permanent elevation of human nature.

A N atu ral and Safe M edicine.

T H E CHURCH

C O U N T IN G .

G a i n s T w o —Logos F o u r .
■ r a n . p » b *t o s .

"O ht we have magt/fidiont church machin
ery In U ls country; wo hare sixty thousand
American ministers; we h are costly music;
we hare great Sunday ecboola. and yet I give
von U a appalling statistic* that in U e last
tw enty five year*, laying u ld e last year.'the
statistics orwhich 1 have not re t seen, within
the last twenty-live year* Ue churches of Ood
in U ls country, have *<p4rked le u than two
conversions a year each.\J T h e r e h u been an
avenge of four or live deaths In the churches.
How soon, at that rate, will thl* world be
broughl to Ood? We gain two; we lose four.
Kternel God! what will Utls come to?"—(Tolmafft.)
Clinton Place. N /» Y o rk . April 24th. *75.
A simple Question of fsets end figure*, of
lo u end gain. It can bo solved by arithmetic
E o b o o id lro m lii e “ S p irit-W o r ld .* ’
u well u prophecy. A man travels towards
the north hole on floating Ice. While he walks
BY W. r. CARHOLL. o r TUB XBWS.
two mile* north the loe drift* four mile* south.
How soon will be reach the pola? Every
Saturday night, by special request end Invi tlme-a shepherd lets down the .pasture bars for
tation, we attended another seance given by two new sheep to come In, four old ones scam
tho medium Peck,-at the residence of Mr. per out. How lohg wlU his Dock hold out?
Ford. This medium has been giving seances Where ibo loss la twice the gain, wbat will be
forth* lest two or three weeks;and dorlngtbal the final result? And however the theological
time a great many of the prominent citizens ot system of mathematics may differ from the
are unknown. The phenomena arelp o rad lc Cheyenne have attended for thefparpose of see- practical u to whether three Oods rightly add
and enigmatical. And all else In Spiritualism log and Investigating the matter, and, although ed together make more than one, th e systems
1* a m atter of ‘belief on treat.' Faith is the Peck ha* been subjected to ell aort* of teals would probably agree lu their eolation of three
motive power of Spiritualism as It Is of Chris Imaginable In order to detect It It I* e fund, question*
And so they ere beginning to
yet the belief is gaining ground at le**t that count. Well, figure* will not lie; that 1*. If
tianity,"
Now I deny that Spiritualism iiP built on whatever it is that produces these lingular Ihe church docs not go to using them as It has
manifestations, they can not be produced by the truth ao frequently, v u , for the glory of
phenomena whicn are “ mystical" or "enig
matical" to tnind* that are not on the extreme the medium himself unassisted by some agen God, as sanctioned by Rom. 8:7. "F or If tfcf
verge of skepticism or materialism. The facta cy not of the usual order Of things. Not all truth of God bath more abounded through my
on every hand would eeem to be overwhelm of the people of Okeyentie havn attended these
onto his glory, why yet ahould 1 also be
icee, nor. Indeed, any considerably portion judged
ing to an ordinary mind who Investigates care
a sinner?"
■
h
fully, and they appeal not only to the inner
Yes. Brother Talmndge, you can figure
spiritual nature, bet to all the live senses,
chorcb statistics by subtraction now' "E tern
"T he principal factors.” lays Mr. 8uodcrland.
al Ood I" you oxojalm. Ah I don't swear, but
pul your,lrn»t Infiod, and figure away. "Go
be spirits, apd the existence of spirit^ is
For the benefit of thoee who have not
ye forthySito sllriho world, etc " The gospel
abundantly attested to by clairvoyants, many
ended we have taken the pains to be pre
to bo preachedJo,*!! nations, and peoples. »nd
of whom have seen the spirit form rising at at two or thr**~of them In order that ,
klnilrrd^bnd-dfmejici, numbering some 1 800.
death from lu tenement, the body.
They might place before our reader* lust what oc 000 O W preclous souls lo be ransomed for
discover this spirit-form to have the very aame curred—nothing more and nothing leaa—the sweet Jesus, after helnp rescued from aour
lineaments that the earthly body h'ad, only same aa we would do In the caao of any otto? Beelzebub. Only *00 000 000 Protestant Cbrtomore nearly perfect' Having had a clear view subject of which people desired UJ gather some tlana already rescued, and 11 la not certain bnt
of them when they leave the body, and the information and It wa* In our power to Beelzebub h u yet s lien on tho majority of
*---- *“ *— **■---------------------- — **-- earthly casket.
ve It, and In so doing, we simply state .what them. Verily, the harvest la ripe, but the la
a come under our own observation without
are few, comparativelv. and growing
speculation or comment, leaving our reader* borer*
beautifully le u In the ratio of four to two
to draw their own conclusion*.
of tho gbkpel avtesta Us divinity "
Tbs number present on Saturday evening “ Success
*u act ui tana, a__ ________________ r -----either the Budtatsis at Mahomritaos
for granted," for one man to call an ''Invisi was small, and as ususl, the miidlum was se albeit,
nomber lo day double the Christians, no won '
bility his grandfather." If such Is an, act of curely bound, handcufled, and placed wlthli?, der
you belch out, "Eternal Ood!" Ab, cry
mere faith, then what can be called knowl tho cabinet. The light waa shaded behind a
edge In this w orldt The clairvoyant, while curtain and turned down a v«ry Ultle. The aloud and spare not. Perbtpa he Is nursnlcg
sleeping orperadventuregoceon * Journoticompletely conscious, may see the very spirit clrclo w u then formed by the Joining of hands,
at eternal God of youri
Negleetlng hii
of hla dying grendfether slowly rising up di and after singing one or two familiar pieces,
Alness, loafing around, fooling away his
rectly out of the head until th e/ shoulder* and the manifestations commenced. We hsve not lime,
while his chosen church is going to the
trunk and limb* become at last visible, and re the space to detail all Ibat occurred and will
devil!
"N ot a spsrrow fslls.-ficl.," while his
main for a brief.time connected with It* earth only mention those -things that were lo ell
houses
tumble
down,
bum
up,
and -are struck
ly- counterpart by a magnetic cord.
He may present the most singular in Ibetr character.
recognize numerous friends who come to re
Tho more striking thing that occurred In con by lighlnlnfi; while multitude* are killed at
baptisms by falling bridges, Sunday excursion
celve the newly born spirit; and finally, aa the nection with the cabinet seance, w u the ap
msgnatlc cord becomoa broken, ho and they upfiaksnceof a man looking opt of tho cabinet; steamers blow Sunday Schools sky high, and
move off Joyously to higher realms.
He may and we are compelled to admit that not only his saintly servants are struck dead in tb* sa
see all this, as Andrew Jackson Davit and the face, but the band* together with tho cred deak. Bui he number* evnfy hair. Re !•
many others have done, as clearly as a human ihouldera end b reu t, were as .distinctly visi an ever present help In lime of reed—he fsl
being can be aden by the natural sensei- He ble. end to ell appearance Just as tangible a Put your trurtrtn him. His watchful care and
sec* the same oldjtneamonts, only more youth- being u any man that we might meet on tho tender mercies are over alib is work*, you
know, and yet there Is, a falling away among
. ful and radiantTandt can recognize them In “ leeU of Cheyenne.
stantly whenever he mhy appear In any future
Several of those In the circle were celled up the elect. Compasalng'sea and land lo make
by this apparJtioD, or whatever It was, and one proselyte, end by tho time you have made
they In turn stood face to race and cobvsraed him. len fold more the child of bell, away
slips
two of tho old helllans. like eels, out of
_____
by hla especial Influence. Now, In a low but distinct -voice with the man. So
a* Mr. Sunderland seems to believe In clalr- plainly and dlsllnctly.vtolblo w u this man, or Ohrut • clutches W hy don't somebody come
he fail to ace that this kind whatever It w u , that the ‘movements of the up to the help of the Lord against the mighty?
T hat Lion of the tribe-Judah, where la he noweyes and muscle* of the face could bo noted.
-------Many a clairvoyant-------------------v.___ _
After this every member of the circle placed a-daya? "The pravers of the righteous availspirit friends as plainly as he saw them when their hands wltblo the cabinet upon the medi eth much," and you know the righ'tenn* have
In the body. Why bring up a case of false um’s head and some very queer manifestations been praying their verv prettiest 1,800 year*
hood enacted by some sportive spirit through followed. We were the last one to do this, for the conversion of tho Jew* Then, since
Mt-Foster as a proof that all ip lrit cqjnmun
and among other thing* that happened, our be Is a prayer-hearing and a praver answering
And
Ton la false, and neglect to state the ten thous hand, as on a previous occasion w u taken and God, pray,away; pray without ceasing
and cases which go to demonstrate the truth polled clear to top the of the cabinet, where we the whole world •» to lie brought Into the fold
of spirit communion through the same medi succeeded In grasping for the first time In onr and made one In Christ Jesus; all are to know
um? I* It because Mr. Sunderland I* dlshon-. very limited experience, the fingers of the fhe Lord from the least to the * res test, and
est? 1 think n o t
I* It because fct has not hand that had taken ours. As soon u we Jerusalem Is to be restored. But vou are In
Investigated the matter largely? I Utlnk not. fulened upon a finger It would be gone and quiring; vnu "want to know, vou know." bow
I understand Mr. Sunderland to be a gentle one 'o f ours would be grappled in the same sodn? Well, pallonoe, brother, everything
man of considerable learning and experience way. We would then have anotheropportnni- takes time. Consider that God was *11 * past
whhTofereuce to the arcana of Ufc,' The dif
ly to g ru p tho finger of the unknown hand, eternity getting ready to make.tho world, and
then did not make it In a day; that he wk*
ficulty with him and multitude* of others is '— — before; with the same result
subjective rather than obloctlve
rill pass over the balance of what no- forty year* .In leading the Israe'I'e* *»<ont a
two weeks’ journey; that he was 4.000 years In
Dr. Buchanan demonstrated by experiment _____ In the cabinet and refer to thodark
the portion of the brain which la used to jits- seance. The medium, still bound and hand ■ending * aavtor; that this »*vt«r has not vet
cere the spiritual, atad also another portion i t cuffed, w u brought out and placed In the cen quite saved the'world after 1,800 yean, and la
nearly the antipode* of this part, which be as tre of the circle, and while hymns, etc., were not likely to save It very soon at tho present
■peed
of salvation. And God mav be resting
certained was the region of skepticism or In being snng, tho violin, guitar and drum flew
V " can not
fidelity. When he charged the skeptical sec round over the bead* or the members of the hJmielf again for all you know
tion, while experimenting on a ladv'a head Id circle, and .the three were played upon by learn that be has rested and refreshed himself
the presence of Wm. Cullen Bryant and oth- some Invisible agency. Then there w u a mul since the seventh day of '•reatln'b, * number
ere, the would deny all facts both visible and tiplicity of hands at work all around lb*circle; of thousand years ago . Ha wll? undoubtedly
iaviable, and seemed to find. It impossible to st the seme time rings were taken off, earrings make up for lost time when he doe* re t to
"How *"on will thts world be
believe In anything. When asked 11 she didn't served iheaame wey. end we were fortunate Work again
believe that the stove was hot, she said “no,” enough.tojiave a four or five hundred dollar
and to prove i t roahed forward to p st her watch and chain placed around our neck,
band on it, and was only prevented from burn while a gentleman, whose name we mlght- Immediately. .We hope not—s'ucsrrfiv Hope
It
will
never
be
brought to any Orthodox God,
ing herself by main force. Some -time since menllnn. found a rope fu len ed - with the veri
'k H east in our dev. But have faith, nevertbethe Liberal Club of New York, which meets table hangman's knot around his neck.
at Plymoton Hall, each Friday evening, dlsBut all that had occurred so far w u to our leaa. There la nothing like faith. A moun
------ * the subject of Spiritualism, and I —
mind u nothing compared to what followed. tain of fifth might ever move a mustard seed,
Borne otdhe member* of the circle commenced and atop yonr sterpal, God-tpg It, and go to
_________ „________ , loudest In declaring to slag the “ Beautirul Oates Ajar." When from nrajring. Pr*v long, .and loud, and strong.
that.there was nothing In Spiritualism. In without the large tin h o rn . (which had been
fact they could no/more dle-irp aplritual going round the'Circle), there esmo a voice . ... vour trust I" Ood| Blow ram’* hprrtI
— **■“ color-blind persona can distinguish joining with tho eong, and kept the You know the will* of Jericho w ere brought'
vet thl* U the rises of persons who other* company until the conclusion. Some down bv blowing them; and finally, through
it to condemn Spiritualism.
times the voice w u on one side, sometimes on faith, and Driver, and trust, and ram's horns.
Mr. Sander Hu d. It teems to me, reason* far the other, and frequently np In the air, floating ‘1 mav again he vour* to triumphantly raise
be old eoul-sUrriag song.
less suooeeafully oa eplritual matters than on around the jrnom. There w u something about
other subject*: His seven points, in which be that voice and lu unapproachable melody that
"T he world, the Devil, end Tom Peine,
asesru that Spirit ualiam "assumes," or "lakes we have never beard before, end we will not'
Have dene their beet, hut *11 lo vain;
on trust" certain matters, are quite incorrect, attempt to describe It; but lu singularity and
Tbe» c a n t prevail, the m eeqnja this,
aa It demonstrate* them by mean* ot count] CA the peculiar ' sensation we shell not forget. - The Lord protect* the M ethodise "
* *
‘
. When b e ------This Is something that h u never oocnrred at
West Wlnflsld. Herkimer Oo.. N. Y.
there must always be tren d * * , and argue* In any of tho seances here before, and wa* fully
favor of supernatural things, he falls quite be u much of an astonishment to all present aa
low hla keeoases of thought lu other m itten. to us. Several different piece* w en sneg by
"A* If." rev* he,"the rising of e table, two fret this voice (which wag that of a -woman ) when
C r im in a ls ,
from the floor, without any known caure. It a baevy voice called for "P*l*y'» Hymn," la
s o t to be called supernatural I" By no me*us. which the voices Joined, end always with per
There to no greater mistake than to Imag
Can wa get beyond Use reign of nature’s laws? fection of melody.
ine. as so m tav do. that the ejKoallad criminal
A table move* without any visible moving
Suddenly, while one or two of the member* claseeaarepmnpoeedehlefiv of the Ignorant and
c ass* and yon any supernatural!. jBut a piece, of the circle were singing something which we depraved who are bad because they choose to
of Iron weighing thousands of pound* may be now focgeV » roloe cried out In ---------be so. and rare for neither Improvement nor
drawn threogh the air by another piece of Iron ling tones (such u started n . ,
reform. There are la our sta te priaoee end
eaOed an electro-magnet. There U s o visible their seats) "Blow It r "Stow I t r The
In our alma-house* te-dav m tn»r-«n of literary
m is s la this case, although the magnet w u understood lo s*j\ “Stewart," end some and scientific attainment* and floe aW tle*,
through which earn* Invisible force works. I* one repeated that ns® /. when the voice cried and a-ro«» the unfortunate Inmate* of our
visible. I* It supernatural? Now take a
- out again even louder than before, "Slow It, house* of Ill-fame are to be found not a few
this Is tb* last night." Then the voice, which women of (iytaaod pollth. with all the eocoimw u several feet above the heeds of U s com
pany, came*down to a point very' near Ford tnarh. Now why is |t that our criminal elase
and sung out again. “ (Mow It. avast th e n ahln- « are ao largely rerreliH from the ranks of
mato; slow it, and tip us something,llvel" It the educated and refieed ? The answer will he
o formed In connection with the ai
nbvieue. w* think to an* otae who will give to
of n sailor, and "A U fa on the Ocean W are" the matter * r P e fn l consideration, foe If Ign"*-Uy ese the cords of magnetic light by which w u tang., the voloa taking nett.
WO can anoe to the path to cribs*. Idleees* (* the
'
■sap. drew the table upward- b U not evident compere it to nothing exoept the thander of n may to ll. How true the se/lng that
W u Ifcsd each things oan be done by proosee s p a a in g trumpet at sal. yet Its melody w u
e< law I b o o t the Invisible a part of nature pert**. T hat which .occurred after Ufa w U "Betas finds aome mischief still for Ml* hands
.
to
d
o
."
not vary carefully aoted by a t, and ' u 11 w u
M m T b s S m S ^ w with the following then getting lata, tbs circle soon bsoke up.
Heaoe it to th a tS h ile the working rlsstnr

t

e

S3’,

are elevated by education, the higher classes
are brought down by Idlenes*.. Auy educa
Bo u l d b u , Co l o h a ik J. ,
tlorrptherefore, that does not furnish the pos.
seseor of It with tho means of employing the HclA A ClUMIlBRLAIN:
hand* as wril as tho brain, when necessity may
require It. to defective. How manjr men and.
women, whom tho force of circumstance* h u
brought from comparative affluence to pover old. .ho h*d adresdfnl Lung Feier, which luted « m .
s's tnoath*. U all that Urn* »be Mnot •t - * ----ty, knowing no trado, and unable.to put
practical use the education they had, b a t-----. right tlnb drawn np,
1ns* always nM to walk
Ion a ready prey to the many temptations on
her tore, *nd hu'inffnred mu-6 jreln. Bh* U now I*
yrert old. Jour I»\k Utm Aon rwwJ kfr Bh* onn now
walk or rtsrd on th»l fond s* wsll as tho ottrer. WhUo
formerly It ured to pnln her rererely to .tend or walk,
Ue can now rued or walk fo< hoors. and U does not Aorf
her. bhn n i l tho tin • ot reaombor onr hating n Well
'-T he professional criminal* of our large cit day dam her aarilret childhood natll since tho took-you
lea are organized Into distinct communities
I tu»o ourrored tore roly from Hit AoodoiAo
Aomtaci tor 41;
-d could
find no medicine.to relievo ms,
according to the das* of crime* lo which the;7 ' >£<»
o«l'[agneOo
u * Statute Powtlsr*. Tb«j- h*T.
are best adapted. They work under iborougL
organizations, equal In efficiency to any other
Ws faal’w y eratsfol to ym Sod tho Mad angola who
well regulated govarnment, equipped with
direct you wort for tho good Urey hare dons to ns.
complete system of lews, administered by
Toare truly
LocusMcMcss.
peteut officers, a bank, and In si—
a Chaplain.
The principals of course, are men who havn !%«• pSiKIii
S o J u ;.... «*.oo
an Inherited love for end adaptltude to aome
AGENTS
WANTED
EV
fcfiY
W
H
B K E.
special variety of crime; eminently qualified to
CIBCULARB, and Agents' Terns, sent TUBE, to any

000

ea

15

apply A (_t____ ______ ____^ ___________ _
tolalljanroliable for conRauou*effort, the bril
liant apawn of our democratic aristocracy, rig
orously trained Lo the Idea that there U no
crime so loathsome u labor, or usefulness,
that If they fall In politics, tho Church Is el-

mocSy st onr osunaroand ilsk. by Pi
Irdtr, Urg-.ltercd Lottor. Drsfu on h
st bo directed lo
HULL A CBARUBHLAIN.
s e a Itrondwny. New Y ork d t p Phot be C. Hull,
Annie Lord Chamberlain.
DM Broadway,
I
tM Warren At.,
Mnw York City.
Uklcngo. III.
TUnlStU
B a b b i t t 's Hk a l t b Guioe now ready and
for sale at the office of this paper. Price, $1 00.
Ba n h b b o p LiohT for sale at tho office of
this paper
If

Crime as a general thing does not pay woll,
unless well fortified by legal itatucs, carefully
gotten up, for the purpose; If not ao fortified, the
polloe and olher author ills* force the criminal
to divide plunder, o d "-rtna that are not at all
satisfactory to tho tblr
t Out of our lunumers* ’e army of genteel Idle
scholars, we have to furnish the people w ith
politicians, chronic r Hire holders, and office
seekers, clrrgymrn. confidence men of inutnn“ vartoty; the surplus, after all these
e filled, slide easily li

Penn Medical University
OF P H I L A D E L P H I A .
A UwroQKb liberal And rcotutulcAj Medical School foip—
both4M)Xr«, aprDI October 4th. 1HZ5. Por CfitAlOfU*Mod

Rochelle, III.

V IV ID T R U T H S ?
THREE GODS IN ONE,
DIVESTED OF MYSTERY,
la the OrUda, Vrl6«ne«. and Early lilttory of ibe Ctxrl*Tilth. with olfcwr ftroroinifoi f*Ub* lh« world orar.

a Yi o i k o far
crtVcti^thaa Draga!*’
•• nik« ItlmmniM 1.
J M M & y r>ut A V Ji
" W't?rih mrirv than *11 llu* old »rhoi>1 mcdlCAt books
evur publlrliod." F JU. JfWlU/i.
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chrep st double lbo priee " Hr{l(an'* 0*artirt)/.
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WOMAN, LOVE
and MARRIAGE,
• **Uk« lire mysUc wire that now brgtrts tire fiobc
o not three golden Untre—"Woman. Leva and Mar
i—* ” .tu-irei* u'wlth an alretrle share, oar cotnuor
. like Faith, Hop* and Cbarttr. ar,
-- li
i,w of afflntty
tlrey bonml utaoltrer v.
hr an
ihlla any attempt to
In hallowed reTaUonibtr j wt
_ „*moreL aIonr‘»ut/al reonomy. Tho trerrey that
would i« k to Ignoro'or annul lire Dirtire Irretltote of
msrrtego, would rfts&o without dofeutu tha honor and
hapntnMS of woman; forth* pslludlnm of both I* aoenrod alone In that ucrtd rite. * *
Ov-71prffaa.
“ is author Ui well known for Ms piquant and forrlhlo
__ Inxs. tnd thlo hook will b« found pltutnt and
profitable reading.
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SPIRITUALISM AS A SCIENCE
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B y J , -T. M O R S E .
T r n n o c M e d iu m , L o n d o n , E n g ,,

BOSTON SPIRITUALISTS' UNION

, _____the world. Warranted to hoio any.
I thing steel will cat. while It te mreqnalcd In
I linking welle through W ire ot qalrkmd
I and gravel. Welle III reel deep conk la four
1----- . an here MX) feci If lecueuv. *J0
r day can he made boring wefit with
hike Three men Is alt the cower
p to operete It Send for onr tUas-
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1 1 ■' '
' -

■ M a u i * n ir i« * wu mr o ju r t
*"n . Y.Tribune e«ja:—"Psoe. TieDAiA Caoenan
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We usually (intrust a book making
such a claim, for “ Beit nee for the People,
usually means the superficial studies and fanflca of the half loarned. This Volume la not
an eic-jplloti. It Is a type of this class of
books. I t deals with subjects which have by
their mystery enlisted more quicks, pretend
ere and rascals man all others, who have
preyed on the ign-.ran* of the masses.
prof Q rimes is thoroughly prepared to
write such a book lie has itinerated, deliv
ering leisures on phrenology and feeling of
heaua, with now and then * stroke at Spirit
uallsm, because such attacks were popular;
until be was qualified. This course fceconsid
ers 1‘research —forgive the Insult, oh, men of
science I His bar room delineations of cbarac
ter are scientific Investigations, from which ho
•rises to the solution of the most mysterious
problems of liningr
Ho takoi the system of Dr. Oall with slight
changes, and of course classifies after his own
fancy. The profound Investigations of Dr.
Rnohanan, he knows nothing of, although he
penetrates farther Into the realms of thought
than any of his predecessors. Dr. lioehanan
adptUa the tehaltlveneM of the brain, but I’rof.
Qtimes will have nothing or that. He deigns
to mention this profound Investigation on pagn
871, but pnly Rvfaav* the opportunity to state
that he, (Oilmen,) «t once showed the absurdi
ty of that gentleman’s theory and experi
ments.
How stiperflcial be is 1st his tcientific knowl
edge, (t manifested In his calling “ Itumrord
the father of the doctrine of the co-relation of
' force.v He evidently mearls “correlation of
forcoi,"
W hat “co relation of force" may
mean, is beyond the ken of present knowledge,
lit* Intentions aft) brliily-expressed in the
following passage from bis Introduction:
“Thla book Is an attempt to advance phre
nology, and bestow upon it the dignity of a
systematic science, by showing that It Is In
separably connected with physiology, I hiva
furthermore endeavored to demonstrate that
this new system of phreno physiology furn
ishes the only reasonable explanation of the
jthenomeris of trance, mesmerism and spiritOf course, Prof Grime* ba* a “phrenological
chart” and "bust” of his own, as every ittnerent bumpologlst h u . each diderent from all
others, apd-Claimed to be the only correct rep
rceentaifnnt. TWi "bust" h e ll careful to
advertise ou page'IX -' A good advertising
dodge of a charlatan, but quite out of place
in a book on Science.
His reasons why phrenology has not been as
well received as other science* that were of
contemporary birth, are peculiar and worthy
of their author. Because, forsooth. It had to
_lewton Wad Laplace, hive to contend with
pro existing theories! Did not Geology have
to contend with Genesis f Has not every new
Idea had to battle for existence with the old,
and has not victory been achieved because the
new was truer In which case Is It not always*
triumphant!
Prof. Grimes wishes above all things to be
thought a discoverer, and he attempts to make
bla Claim good In regard to the medulla M on
gol* being the organ of the mind.
Page 107. he aayt:
“ It should be understood that according to
my peculiar system of phreno philosophy, the
brain 1* not considered as tba organ of ■the
minds mind orconclonaneas, Is exclusively
oonflncd to the nudulla Mongol*." Now when
we qontlder that this portion of the brain
forms It* oentral part, entirely overlaid by the
thick convolutions of grey and fibrous ner
vous tissue, what becomes of his boaj led
phrenological system which claims to read the
mind, not from Us own organ, . but frdm
another by which it Is entirely concealed f
Prof. Grimes by no means prove* the piafut
hi Mongol* to be the seat of the mlnrl more
than he prove* any other of his assertions, but
hfc really repudiates phrenology when bn make!
this claim, and Hill further shows his Igno
ranee by asserting It to be original with him
self, as will be seen by consulting Carpenter's

Prof. Grimes would not only show himself
wise In phrenology, he would oe thought wise
In wrqry thing. In a note to pago 830 be
Brsc-chO* out Into s statement of the develop
hyenl theory, the sd re cates of which be leys:
["Have Instated that the frequent use or ex
ertion of a limb nr other organ, In a particular
direction or manner, must have reanUed In the
greater extension or development of that organ,
and In this maimer they account for the modi
fication of a species until it becomes a now
species.'*
This is the vulgar estimate of the theory of
devnloptaont, but a totally false one. It Is not
the “use” of an .organ which causes modified
Mon, bnt the retention of every advantage l i t
the straggle for existence, by which.nature se
lects the beet or most appropriate against the
poorer or Jean appropriate. It D variation reUlned by hereditary descent. But the Profs*
sot's explanation of the theory tallica w ith bis
doctrine of the emotions, and he thinks organa
may bo modified unintentionally by "long con
tinued thought upon a subject,11 b y 'Macro**ing the circulation." This Is s new view and
worthy of Prof. Grime*’system of philosophy.
We suppose a tad pole loose* Its tall .and ac
quires legs by thinking, thereby Mcreaelng
the circulation In the one, and “ increasing" it
ao muoh^at tour point* that legs hud forth!
Prof. Grimes lx gTfatly periled to know why
the “ cerebellum Is a distinct Hula brain by it
self," and says anatomist* and phrenologist*
bate bean. Page 1W. We introduce this
passage to Illustrate the Professor’s method
and profnndltyl I t may be "pusslleg" to on*’
unacquainted with comparative anatomy, but
ao far from being to to th* anatomist, we
............
allusion can be found to the mat___
u and Teeth," page BO;
“ As lb* four anterior divisions of the great
trunk of the nervouevjretem ere called, collebtivoly " b ra ln /e o the rour corresponding scfr
meats of the osseous system areoslled Vekmi"
Io.other words, the brain is composed of the
— — —
-< - j i g j i a of th*

man a* Owen,

groat right to herself. He advocates toe right
of the mother to choose the time and circum
on page 350, but blunders stances of the birth of her child Her mental
, saying
,
swooning, and physical State decide* tost of her unborn
again by
that■ “ fatntnH
, e kivslologlcally.
y - ’ —1
hi tame as sleep " child. Father and mother should both pre
Is nearly the
The third part consisting of one hundred pare themselves for Jbc great sacrament.
Love should be entirely distinct from passion.
ntagot,
t „ „ , Is
________
devoted__________
to Mesmerism *u J Sptritu*
___________________
(ism.
Here Prof. Grimes, Iff anywhere, feels It should bo stored, pure and holy.
Marriage should lie the must sacred relation
home, for a Ic o n of years he has stood bere gaping audiences of skeptics and reiter- two human brings can consummate. If the In
stitution it wyung it should no righted.
Mr
rd bla assertion*.
He has here thrown to
gether all the choice ltd bit* which experience Nowton answers toe many ^objections which
may
be urged against h it position in an ex
)
ha* shown him pleated the public.
Prof. Grimes claims the honor of being the tremely plausible maoDvr Possibly he is some
creator of Spiritualism. Wc are surprised at what transcendental and duet not sufficient
Ibla statement, but as'h ti word la beyond iiuts- ly estimate toe difficulties In the way, yet his
Uoning, It must be so. He says -on page 3111, “ I ideas are of startling valtle, and if toe attempt
will state that Modern Spiritualism grew out even w u made to fashion the life by them
the worid • would be toe hotter.
Tnere
of my lectures In Poughkeepsie, in lfW3 "
Ha (Grimes) thorn and then by bis opposi 1* certainly the greatest need of elevating man
tion exalted too cause into public notice, and kind above the passional plain, and toe culti
gave It Ha grand Impetus. If so false, w u h vation of to* intellectual and spiritual facul
—
a good idice he performed! Had bc;!ct It alone. ties.
Mr. Newton believe* even the lowest may
It would have died sod there would have been
no need of committees, lectures, and this book bh educated Into portly. At le u t the Inlellt
gent when they loam the right way, try which
by Grimes.
they will become onnublcd themaeive* and
He says i
bleu toe coming generation, will heed toe
that all toe „ ______ w__ ___________ _____
been prodneed-by Mesmerism (emotionalism) voice which entreat* as well as Instruct*.
We may ditler from, toe author, and shrink
Amfagain: "Prof. Wallace seems to think from the inevitable oonclutiuns towards which
that because Crookes, and Varley of London, spine of his premises tend, yet we shall arise
were convinced, therefore spiritism must with purer Idea* of life, and nobler view* of
Its
obligation* from lu perusal.
bo true. Might we not with much more rea
The great prqplem of the marriage Institu
son say that too fact that out of the hundreds
of ic leu lists id Loudon so few were convinced tion, Its nature and obligations, na beat form
with toe same evidence before them, proves for toe development of a bigner civilization,
yel remains for toe future to solve,
that It Is f a ls e r
cr)' No one
oi now questions the circulation of the
Dll theory.
tncory, THE GOBFE1. OT THE KIM.HUM ACCORDING
blood,
j when Harvey presented his
1, yet
and
■- sculled by too medical proft asiou,
'
TO THK HOLY MEN OF OLD. By toe author
of "Damson, a Myth Dior? of toe Sun.1‘ Vol.
L Pamphlet. j.p M, Umu Boston. Colby A
soning did not the fact that the ma|arlty were
opposed prove that the blood did not circuAn Ingenious attempt In verse, to explain
htlef
»Kfe atone* and myths of the Bible, by an *11His explanation of the fact lhar Spiritualist* eibraclok- sun-worehlp.
are opposed to the churches is one of the moat
surprising in the book.
“ Abdrcw Jackson
Davis was too real founder Of the *ect,v
■lo o k s R e c e iv e d .
and-he was nominally a Universal)*!, ^ y l - y were all or a early *11 of toe Ural iSjjjZx-crTfii
converts and associate*. AprxSffSgly the first
communications were opposed to evangelical
orthodogVv
t
“They Jirdfasred lo receive communications MANFRED OK THE BATTLE o r BENE
directly fri-m Christ and hi* apoetlei, which
VKNTO, By F. D. (lUeira/rl. Author of "Hencontradlctd|1 the Bible. At onenf the seances
trice Cencl.
Tranalaieit from >llcJulian,by
they pretended Christ bimselfcamc and tipped
too table to toe tuoe of Yankee doodle. * * •
1 have said that the founder* of spiritism ILLUSTRATED HOMES': A set lea of pat-era
were nominally UiklversaJTtls, but there ls
trilling real hiiuaca and real pto|>l.
By L. .
abundant evidence that they were really un
Gardner, author of Homo and How to Mah-t
Then). Square, torno.
pp. ■Boston;
ItP
believers." Hence- “ One important conseOsgood * OorjuoncQ of their anti-Christian doctrine it that
they bavejhe opposition of all Christian sects,
and s great deal of the sympathy of skeptics.’1
All this will be now t4 toe Spiritualists,
quite new to Mr. Davia, but then Prof. Orimct
is an original writer I
I'OHhigo M ust lie Propitlcl.
lie can develop a medium at pleasure and
fall method la another striking novelty,
Occasionally a subscriber remits only $3 to
which may be urviceablo to the spirit* them
solve*. At-soon a* he find* a suitable subject, renew toe J o u b jj Al . It requires fifteen pent*
he will “f i l l a pencil Into bis hand and place mot* to propiiy'to* postage. When !-’! only
hth axm In a position as ft he were going to Is sent, we credit that proportion of too yeafi
write, and whisper, to him and «ay: “ Now your which makes us trouble, and it Is more diffi
hand will move Just as If you were writing;
It will make large letters and write a long cult for the subscriber to keep a run of his
credits. Always send £115 and tost will re
line.” Then take bold of hla hand and com
mence toe desired movement. If ifao subject new and pay the postage for oho year.
•
is In toe requisite dreaming •condition,
ifjmiUVH, UU
‘1
If in w
writing.
Now
hand will move* uas if
ritlnf
” — bring
hla hand bank Ito toe first position ahd^dky,
He m o r a l.-A t Home.
now your ---hand
J will move again and will write
of a dear friend who It dead, take
We can now be ffifauil at our new itn uoionotice of the name and tall me what it la Uts
hand will then move and appear to write in PmuMOfmoAL Pu h u s h Imo Houaa, two blocks
the air,and If you ask him what name it wrote, south and In plain view from, th* south and
be will generally say, “ It Is the name of my east front* of th* new Pottoffice and Custom
father, or mother, or slater, or some other de
parted friend.b. Bucb is his explanation, house building. It being three storlos higher
which explains nothing, and only exposes the than any building near it, and surmounted
egotistical Ignorance o f the man.
witty a liagsufi, can be designated anywhere
All spirit phenomens are referable to knav- oh Dearborn .street, from South Water to
Twenty-Second Ureel*. The building stands
come quite threadbare To support It, Prof. lust south of llm lso n street, and front* east
Grimes quietly ignore* the researches of Prof. on Dearborn street and weston Fourth Avenue,
Crookes, whom he style* plain "(frooJUa."—
ty 'X l lJ e ltir s should bo addressed Kk l i o io and since Professor, has become so common PmHMOPindXt, Ponijsiinta Honan, Cuiosoo,
It best b* left b(l altogether. The profound
•
Wallace and thoughtful Vxrloy he dare not I II.
overlook, bnt
makes brief
mention.
"Owen was deceived and so they may
be with "Crookes" besides ” After III*
statement an analysis of hi* argument would
be useless, as all depends on this primary ques
■tte u itto u O p iu m I
tion of truthfulnee*.
has J u t bean fur
It would be supposed that a subject inch as
Urlmt* regards Spiritualism to ba, would only dished with a sore and harmless specific tea
attract the credulity of fool). On the con curing the appetite for opium and all other n u
trary bo admits: “ I have found them to bo cotlcs, by the. Board of Ohemlita, la spirit
parsons of much more than ordinary Intelllgance. Indeed I do not recollect a single In- life, who have hdetofore glvsc her th* neooa-------------------,--------------’icatsid— sary antidote for caring th* appetite for
nee of a ver? Ignorant or. unedui___
who wa* a professed spiritist." Page 807.
banco, and the- proper Ingredient* for restor
Howevar we believe, the book calculated to ing hair to all bald' heads, nb matter of how
do much good. We can forgive hi* dogmatic
auum ptlont that there la no evidence or Im- long
Mrs Hoblnsoa will furnish to* remedy, and
mortoiiiy displayed through Irene* mediums.
Hla assumptions are refuted by himself re sand It by mall or express to all who may
peatedly. We take the history of his own ex- apply for to* same within to* next sixty days,
gerit-------* —
“ “ ----------------— ■—
on to* reooipt of Jh* d<Man (th* slmpl* coal
of the Ingredient*), and guarantee a most
perfect cure or refund to* money, If directions
strictly fob
c tl body, nor d o e s ________ _____________
logs, nor lose its power to set upon- other
minds, Jnst a* forqlbly a* it could while em
bodied in the fleah.
tol* generous otter for the double
We know well that thoro are millions of well
purpose of Introducing the remedy, and for
bringing thus awF within toe reach of to* poorArt people who use to* pernicious d rtg . Th«
expenaa of i perfect remedy will not axoaad
tlgate in that field o f philosophy unaware*, • M oote ob tha ding for ooa Uniting ton date
and thereby gal out of tna rut which prejudice
has ao long held them feat in.
If oar premise* are tro t, that man 1* Immor
tal, aod loses none.of his powers by toe death!
of the physical ftfrm, then evidence of th* an“
o f mind
3ri1
“ - form;
*— —
*- -lo
____ ," ar,=“
, lnd
In the
tends
i of tba Board of Uhamlit* and Doctors who
Chat, U ja st w i s t -------------- -----------OpnttOl U>*
rnAsIlHam^l. that
despite his arguments to the contrary.
nation <
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mind eliminates it entirely as a result and

“6

^prrlal fotUil.

to

M
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cage: Tor sale
P n a u ra n o Hot
Ho man labeller qualified by fine aaaaibUAr
treat of U D delicate snbjeot than A. B.
•wton. Wa are glad he ha* given U rneh
darmUon and pnbUshad his rsfleobenefit of other*. When so much
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CHICAGO. SATURDAY, JULY 11, 1*7*-»
T h e E n d o l n N o b le Lire.
A din patch of this morning mill A sorrowful
story. Robert Dili) Owen haa become ln*ane.
After a long life of earnest, unaelflih ettort for
the good a t m in kind, this terrible Infliction
comes. The cease of it probably doee not lie
many months hack. When the heartless ftnposture ot the Holmee rnMtnm*. the Phlladrlphis conspirators with "Katie King," was ex------* the shock to Hr. Owen was tremen-

S£?'
______________ ,______

implicit faith.
He Ured some lime Is Philadelphia In order
lo mils none of the seances. The repeated ap
paritions of "Katie" were to him conclusive
proof of Immortality. He pinned his fsltb In
Uie life hereafter, In reunion with his father
sad his wife, on what Bplrltaallsm, and es
pecially apon w hat this pretended spirit,
shewed him. Reader* «f his artlrlo In the
Atlantic MenMy upon "Katie King” will re
member the syllogism whlctf the good old man
pain folly constructed therein,'"by which he
proved, to hi* own perfect satisfaction, that
th* visitor was Indeed a disembodied bit of *u-

___________________ Jape of s trio of knot __
forced Itself upon him. He telegraphed to
Boston to oat oat the article, but 1| was too
late. The magazine was already printed. A
thin allp of paper disclaimed any editorial re
sponsibility and thus rathlesaly Increasing that
ot the author, was prefixed to the sketch A n d '
thus H came to p u s tha* Roh»rt D aleG Jren'a
syllogistic proof that "K atie King" was a spirit
and "Katie’s" own confession that aho was a
fraud were pnbllahed together throughout the
jxwmtry. The mind once ao vigorous could
not stand the blow that shook the faith of half
a lifetime. Tha Insanity fearod at the lime has
at last come, The sun that rose In splendor
*«U In gloom.
The life «0 Sorrowfully ended—for Insanity
U death, or worse than death—began In 1804,
At New Lanark, an Industrial settlement near
Glasgow. Scotland, which was long- a monu
ment to the philanthropy of his'father, Rob
ert Owen. The son’* fame has never equaled
that of the alxe, bat be nas been even more
self-sacrificing In his eflorta to benefit man
kind. When Iho father 4km6\ to America' In

Harmony" colony. When that brave, foolish
experiment faUed^and tha elder Owen re
turned to England to conduct like failures
to so w u ie as *Js of
----co-operation, :
, to found Infant sc!
Helen of tha old school, tha good achool, and
he was soon In the Indiana Legislator*, where
he succeeded In emancipating women from the
slavery of the oommon law, then In Congress,
and finally In the diplomatic service of the
country. President Pierce, who cent Haw
’ thorn* to Liverpool, e ld so indirectly endowed
the world with "’The Marble Penn" and "Our
OUT Home," made Owen minister et Naples.
Since ha retired from th at position In 18M, he
has bean a student, writer, amateur politician,
and professional philanthropist.
HU pub
lished works fill nearly a dotau volumsi. No
one, we presume, reads nowadays hi* unpopu
lar "Popular Tracks," his "Plank-Roads," and
"Fueehoutoe, a D rears."- Wa trust that no
o n a w illtry to re a d .h U "Beyond tha Break
« " But book-making was not hU forte. (>
kindly, genial, whole to ile d man, the predes
tined prop of plausible rogues, tha friend of
ovary scheme of refonn~4omblnlng the purity
of childhood with th* vigor of manhood,—he
U s met a fate worse than death, a fate for
which.* trio of sordid swindler* era probably
The foregoing w# take from iha Chicago
DaQ& Iritnme, and give it spec* fo rth * reason
that U contains much troth and li 'w ritten la
■ Ih f spirit of
ealva* m aypi
Robert Dale Owen has long bean venerated
by Spiritualist* for hU Intelligence and outspeken advocacy of the Phlloabphy of spiritoosnmunloD.’ Although fallible Ilk* other
man, and liable to be deceived by ad'ioit trickMats, h * M generally acknowledged to be a
man Of r aise)
by tha
rgiRa; Was a most crashing blow and JmorUfglng to hU aense of pride ss an lnteUgant
asdhmmsl m a n 4 * ^ ^ l l
z:
'

€2V tm m ^vr

demonstrate tbe fasklhsl Dlakka influence haa
been extensively at work, and that the ir junc
tion, "T o try the spirits," will be .practiced
mote lhan\evcr.
Thera a rt many novel, a* weU a* romantic
ideas, connected with tha statement* of dltler
ent clairvoyants in reference to the North
Pole. Bo long as no proof whatever exists In
regard to the truthfulnees or falsity of their
statements, there will bo many air castle*
built In connection therewith, that, of coarse,
will vanish, when tbo rosult la made known.
Bhould, however, tho/haith prove to be hollow
as one medium proclaim!, or to extend mil
lions of miles beyond Ute North Pole, as
another assert*, of coarse. If lb* climate la at
all favorable for th* abode of civilised men,
wonderful result* will flow therefrom. But
those seen who make l a m e n t s In reference
to the,polar regions, g o ^ ^ o n d th a t limit In
which w o. can either deny or accept their
statements. They are beyond criticism. Dif
ferent descriptions would naturally, however,.
arts# from diflarcDl view* of the scenery there,
and poesiblydo not conflict In the least
E.
F. Brewster, of New York City, who
devoted a. great deal of time to the Open Polar
Bee question, says:
"1 believe that tbe true aooeas to the pole Is
by Behring's Btralts; that the warm Pacific
currents keep a way always open through
there, and that Providence has lately given our
countrymen pos easel on of that half-way honae,
Alaska, to the end that they may bo tbo first
to possess the new earth.
There will be a
chance truly for a new Coleridge to write up
the 'Ancient Mariner,' of whom It may be
said:
'H e was the first
Who ever burst
Into that silent sea.'
' Well, already they have found gold at Alas
ka. Let them find It at tho pole and they will
flock there If they beve to build a railroad
through Greenland, or plow an opening
Ihronghjhe icebergs. Within five years the
mystery will bJsolved. Hall, from the Plagah
lop of (’ape-Rfevport, m w the line of light and
the ntfnbej cloud. Olhera will eoon reach the
promised land, following that cloud by day
and pillar of fire by night. Going north from
Cape Brovoort, that light will grow wider and
longer, and that cloud rise higher and higher,
until It fiaelly cover* the horizon, Ihh outer
world is shot out, the gateway Is passed, and
Pared Iso burita Into view." *

fathers have been.
The plstform of tho
schools It now for u t It It for Jews, for Infi
del* for Protesuats, but wo are under i t Buppoee’we get strong enough to rlao up. Remem
ber, the platform Is on us; where will the plat
form be theftf Men will learn ’d ial we have
something more to do «h»n praying; we m utt
TOia, and the layman m utt work."
This Is plain language, and well calculated
to excite alarm. T hat the Catholics will bo
'successful in their eflorts to destroy oar
‘ent school system, we do not believe, for there
will be a combined opposition against them of
*11 the other tecta, aided by millions of Liber
al 1st* and Bplri foal It la. True, such contention^
i t unpleasant, sad well calculated to canse an
unfriendly feeling towards the Catholics gen
erally, bat tha Istne mutt be met on all side*.
In New Hampshire they are excluded from
holding offioe, and, of course, their ir'lueuo*
It not to greet there, as In other state*. In the
West, especially In the large cltlct, they tfu
numerous, and their religion am Ilea approving
ly on all Intrigue* that may retail In enhancing
the Interests of the church.
\
hasIn ifratalathe new ecclesiastical Lawa, cur
tails to a great eilont the power and Influence
of the Roman Church In that country. The
establishment or monastlo orders are either
suppreesed entirely or placed under Btete su
pervision. Those order* devolod to-the care
of sick, are at the option of the Sovereign
exempted from such rigorous treatm ent.

While he could have ’calmly withstood the
derision of the religions and secular press, ho
seems to have succumbed to the Indirect charg
ee of dishonesty st the .bands of members of
his own household of faith.
While iie have remained silent during the
controversy that has been gotot o n \ln the
Bplritnal rank* In regard to thejboneety’o f the
Holmeses, we have felt It sy£s the aim of a
class of BptrllualUU to suitaln Iho Holme*ea, at.the eacrifioeof Dr. HaVry T. Child and
Robert Dale Owen, and we doubt not both
of those gentlemen have looked at tha m etu r
In that same light.
Th£T the** gentlemen were honest In their
exposure of the trick* of the Holmeeoe 1* de’moni^ralcd by incontrovertible facts. All the
books and newspaper attack* that may be
wrtltaA and published can not change the facu
proved., Indeed It U admitted by their defend
er* thaiV tey did deliberately go to Work to im
pose' ppon Spiritual lit* by patting forth as
'genuine, a counterfeit spirit photograph. That
admitted fraud on/ThoIr part should cause
every Bplritaalla^to challenge ebeolute teat
coodlUoasin all tlf tb*„ seances, before receiv
ing anything at thalr hands as of supermun
dane origin.
But thee* advocate* oi the llolmeees are not
contest with a simple admission of their
fraud, but In a quaai manner attempt to palli
ate the matter by Insinuating that Dr. Child
wa* a ivrtierpt eriminu In the transaction.
That U absolutely false. Dr. Child was Im
posed upon as was Mr. Owen, In both the
T ilto n -B e e c h e r T r ia l.
Katie King materialization and the spirit pho
The great Tilton-Beecher trial has finally
tograph. Dr. Child feeling sanguine—I
term inated by a disagreement of tho Jtify—
they were honest mediums, loot 11
nine for Boechor and three for Tilton.
won) for the genuineness of the spirit phi
If there had been eny doubt reeling upon
graph, and never doubled It until we wrote
the mind* of unprejudiced people a* to tbe In
him that we would not put It on tale, became
nocence of Mr. Bo<c'»r, end of the corrupt
we believed It lo t>e a fraud and Insisted that
motive*
of Tilton at--' his friend Moulton In
he and Brother Owen should ^Invoatigile the
tbe proeecutlon, the fiotl attem pt ut pnjudloe
matter to the bottom. We are Inclined to be
the mind* ot the |nry and tho public generally,
lieve that our euggeetion wa* tbe mean* of
by bringing In the sfildaviU of two perjnrera,
prompting both Or. Child and Mr. Owen
Loader and Price, to swear to their own obser
greater vigilance In detecting the Uolm eap
vation of criminal conduct between Mr. Beecher
Impoeltlon.
V
and
Mr* Tilton, must now forever dispel all
We know that tbe greet mate of Bplrltualtsto
such donbl, and confirm the fact that th* whole
will deeply sympathize with Brother Owendn
ptoeecntion was bleed upon a like conspiracy
the terrible calamity that has befallen him, and
and perjury lo ruin ono of the noblest men of
that very few will Join Jn any clamor of cen
the ago.
sure for the noble discharge of Ute greet duty
During this trial we have kept our columns
of expoalng a wilful deception which was being
dear of lbs scandal that the eecular proas
practiced upon the holiest feelings of human
frOm day to day haa reveled In.
nature, by pretended tpiril mediums.
In the outset we expressed our opinion In a
Brother Qwen'i name will ever remain dear to
most omphalic and decided manner that the
the Bplriluallsti of the pMeant «r», and the
whole movement wa* a vllo plot to break
prayers of all good men and woman In and out
down a noble reformer, who stands head
of the ranks of the.Bplritualtsts will be for hi*
and shonldsr* above his ootemporary theolog
spoedy restoration to health of body and
Tbe nineteenth century may not be able
incse mind.
j> understand It. or. If - understanding, ians, and excelled In liberal sentiment by few,
if any, of the moat advanced advocate* of the
to accept It, yet it Is true th a t the spir
itual Is th* superior and tha law of the Spiritual Philosophy.
T H E A I t O T IC H E G IO N S .
temporal. The supremacy belongs in all
The secular press that has fayored the Tilton
things of right to God, represented on earth by side of the question has catered to two classes
the Church, or tha spiritual order. The tem
poral ha* no righto, no legitimacy, Mve a* in aoricty—the ono else* lx lead by the extreme
bigot*
In theology—the other elate, with few
subordinate
lo
the
spiritual
t
that
Is,
to
the
end
We learn from tbe X tu York U tn U , " th at
for which m ey Jj created and exists. The end
the Steamer Pandora, started from Portsmouth, ror which all creature* are made end exist Is noble exceptions, are those who sympathize
Eng.. Jane 2Bth, fo r the Artie Regions, with not temporal, but spiritual and eternal; for It with tttv-so called *'social freedom" sentiment*.
Bnt for the conn* that tho Rauaio-PuiLothe object In view, of sesrehlig for a north- la God himself who ls t h t final oanae as well
as the first cans* of creation. The end, or *op h i c a l JounHAL has taken, solitary and
passage and the discovery of relics of 81r God,
as final cause, prescribe* the law that all
John Franklin's expedition. The Pandora men most obey, or rail of attaining their end. alone, a* a herald of spiritual truth, in repudia
has been fitted out 'With funds famished by whiob is their supremo good. This law all ting "social freedom” from the day of It* Inau
CtpL Allen Young, Lady Franklin, and Mr. men and nations,. King* and peoples, sover guration aa a Spiritual movement, the Infamy
James Gordon Bennett. Mr. Bennett'* repre eigns and subjects, are. alike bound to obey. of this terrible scandal would have reeled with*
It Is for all mon, for Blate* and Empires no
sentative, Mr. MacGahan,- wb,o supplied tbo less than for Individuals, the supreme law, Spiritualist*, and been ao held by historians of
coming time.
(pedal detail* of tha Khiva campaign to tbo that binds the oonsotsno*.
The evidence in the case has clearly shown
Herald, 1* onboard to chronicle the history .of
Now, religion Is that law, and Includes all
that il command* lo be done, and all that It where the scandal was conoalved and had l u
the Arctic research,
forbids,
to
A*
done,
end
all
the
means
and
con
birth.
,
j
Admiral Btr Leopold McCllntock, Royal ditions of Its fulflllmbnt. The Church, as all
Fortunately for Spiritualism tha Rkhtoto
Navy, an old Arctic commander, visited the Catholics hold, Is tbe embodiment of this law,
ship previous to her departure, as did also Ike and Is therefore In her very nature and consti PnrooaorHiOAL Jboiufah bad moat emphatic
Bha speaks always anil ally denounced and repudiate! the to-called
Port Admiral and, all the leading citizens of tution theological.
"social freedom” movement u an excrescence
Portsmonth, accompanied by the wtvea and everywhere with the authority of God. as the
Onil cause of creation, and therefore her —aparasite that bore no more resemblance to
families of the men of tho crew of the Pan word* are law, her oomtnand* are tho com
dora.
His Royal Highness the Prince of mand* of God. Christ, who la God as well as •pure Spiritualism tban any fungus growth or
parasite
that tucks lu nourishment from *
Wale*, who ip much Interested In ih eo iject of man, Is her personality, and therefore ebe
the eppodltloh, tent OapL Young a present of lives, teaches and gore roe In him, and he In healthy plant or animal, and that It should,
her. Thla being so, It la clear that religion* with the same propriety, be shaken ofl and
a splendid barometer.
liberty must consist In the nnrestralned freesevered therefrom. In this position we are
The Pandora is a vessel of 400 tons burden,
happy to aay that the great mass of Spiritualwhen deeply laden drawing 13 fact or water.
course and sustained tbe
Her forward deck was covered with bags of
paper.
coal, and every available lnoh of space was
Bo emphatic haa tha volo* o t approval com*
supreme atllhorUy
filled un with water barrel* to a line with tho
_ tv a alwayT claimed, and up to os bom all part* of Ut* country, and ao
gun walk The Royal Yacht Squadron burgee _____________
against which the Reformation protested, and
was fiyldt^rom her mast and the Union Jack which secular prinoe* are generally disposed broadcast over the land have wa tent th* asms,
over the stem.
In the forecastle cabin Isa to resist when It crosses thalr pride; their poli that the wieu have been felt and approved by
hand organ, given to Uept. Young by Lady cy, their ambition, or thalr to r* 'o f power. th* eecular press, so that now there 1* not on*
Franklin, which was originally, presented by~ Manifestly, then, religion* liberty and* ProCee- who dares to aay that the true Spiritualist* of
Janlsm are matually antagonistic, each warring
the author* of the g n a t Til
the late Prinoe Albert to Bit John Franklin. ■gainst the other.
ls].
The organ has already made two Arctic voyThe Protestant experiment has demonstrated
On the contrary, observation demonstrate*
N*.
eyond question that the very things.In the
Eiqnltcsux Jbe, who acted as Interpreter to Catholic Church which era most ofiensive to the fact that It la almost the nnlvarsal opinion
‘ age, and for whlch-it wages unrelenting war of all true Spiritualism that the whole thing
Capt. Hall In tha Polaris, goo* out with the
inst her, are precisely thoise things It most
origin In a most vile conspiracy, th*
Pindora. OapL Yonng Inspected the charts
1* for Its own protection and safety.- It,
with Admiral McGllatock, advising which
)*, first of all, tha Catholic Church—nay, closing scene on the trial of which la In keep
Papacy Usell—to. declare and apply th* ing with IU Inoeptlon—demonstrated perjury.
route the expedition should take. Tbe Pen.
of God to State* and ampin*, to soverdors will a sly touch land onoe -on her out
and subjects, king* and subjects, king*
ward Toyage. .T h is will b* at Dlaoo, Green- and i*people,
■
W i tc h c r a f t.
that polities may no longer be dl* nd.
vocoed from religion, b at be rendered subsi
A special telegram to the Ohio*go .TVnus,
diary
to Urn spiritual, tha eternal and of man,
All being on board, at 4 o'clock In the after
for which both' Individual* and society exist from Berlin, W la, Is as follow*:
noon an Admiralty log proceeded to tow th*
4 civil government* are In stlm y d; • • •
i t . any body haa been laboring under the
Pandora out of tha dock. Bbe was no sooner
take charge of edacationi
* • and, (apposition that th* days "of witchcraft are
wt of all, to axarela* a vigilant consorehIp over, U U th* duty of the Tlm u to undecelro
clear of Ut* dock than a sailor climbed th*
over Ideas, whether vented In boohs, touroals
----- ‘ ------ In ibis city there are two Polor lecture*, and to keep from the public Utoee
naiuod respectfully Klttowskl
roared out, "Three cheers for C+pl Young!" which lend to mlalead or corrupt the heart, aa ___
.
Th* honaa of W lnlnskl ha* re
An Immense naponee wa*given. The old w ar
prudent father strives lo keep thssn from his* cently charged that of Klttowskl with witch
vessels and thraedeckera lying near to Urn ex
craft. Mm*. Wlnlnskl charging that her
daughter
is,
to
nee bar own Words, "drying
peditionary ahlp ware all manned. There was
The above Is from the (MAolie World, and no
up"
under
the
withering U B p i i ot the
a great crowd of people on tha w harf, and doubt speaks the sentiments of Catholics gener witch, Mr*. Klttowskl.
The CM* has gone In
numbers of others oot la small boat*. Adi ally. Not content With t^e enjoymanl of our to the cowls, and will be tried before * Jostle*
war* waving thalr hats and handkerchls* (in
— *----------•'* b y o u r forefathers,they of the peace onth* 7th In*. T he Wlnlnskl
pcoplehave a superstition that if the "wttcbZ
token of faxawalL The woman were crying,
w trying to destroy oar a
would allow a drop of bar blood to be
and thagraatert axtlta ^a n t prevailed."
system, and make our civil government subser and administered lo U t child the
Tbe retain of. th* expedition sent out by vient to ecclesiastical authority. Bishop Methe British Government, consisting of the q u i d raoesUy made this menacing address in
Alert and Discovery, and that equipped by Cincinnati, O h io ,- " I stand b are fibflasy that
’ a w* bring this thing of th a school u s to
private means, win bo watched with trea t
L e t t e r o f F e llo w s h i p .
Interest In u»*e an open polar sea should be
. y not bo ns nestary to bring It
lles. II may
discovered, and th* raeult prove a* haa been
first
day,of
July grunted • letter of fellowship
tt
w*i
may,
by
rpahlng
a
da
predicted by various clairvoyants. It would be Id
baJJpH tfk p . .............
a difficult tank to a a tta ita tha benefit arising mead, efleet a compromise; wo m*y obtain a to Bister M. P. Henderson, of Aubrey, Kan.,'
constituting bar a rtfstLar •unleltr of tXe
■eyarriage*!^
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Co u n t Hu h t u s h u on Grime*.
His article,
Is pithy, pointed and notty personal, ao much
ao of the latter, that wc are compelled to ’ ex
clude It from our column*.
The Count Is an old friend of thVFrafeasoi’s,
and with his na*> at least he Is familiar.' He
desires ns to say to the Protestor that he will
thankfully receive hi* book,.** a token of efily friendship, when both lectured against
Bplrltualism—tha Count for the love of Christ,
as a Weeleyen minister—Grime* for tha love

I

C r e e d s a n d PrlM Jta.
s Dp. Thom .j Cooper give* expression to the
following:—
In sjplte of the decree* of Constantin* and
Theodosios, by which the writing* of Arina,
u well a* the Got pel* and Epistle* rejected by
tbe Council of Nice, were ordered to be bnrn-ed, many fragment* of there are to be fonnd
In the works of tha.early Fathers; and * few
of th* books almost entire, which had been
secreted, have rear hod even to our day. These
ere called Apoyypkat'; bnt when we find whole
passage* In the writings of the Ohriktlan* of
-ih£ fljt\ and second oonturie* taken from these
apocryphal-book *, and which were not In tbe
version adopted by the Church; w* can not r e
gard the one aa more authentic than the other.
In fact. If any of them are entitled to that
character, the rejected writings seem to claim
the preference from their prianty as to date.
Before the time of BL Jo*tin, who wrote his
" Apology tor the Christian* " in tha year 140,
the Gospel* attributed to Matthew, Mark,
Luke and John, are not once mentioned by
the Apostolical Fathers; although the name*
of those now called apocryphal Frequently oecur, and numerous extracts are green from
them.—The obvious conclusion from this fact
Is, that tho former were not In sxlstenoe, while
the latter alone were In use In the early stage*
of Christianity.
It can not be too often repeated, that a sys
tem of religion which >opends on creeds, oTb
denlly of human invention; on writings liable
lo bo altered and Interpolated by Interested
and designing men, la unworthy of an Infinite
intelligent Deity, who, if he had Intended to
give e dlficront revelation of his will from th it
contained in N ito n , would have done it In
such way aa to cummand universal attention,
and respecting which there could not possibly
have existed * cytUlcllng opinion In the habit
able globe. Do we find in Judaism, in Chris
tianity, In ^ohammodanlsm, or In any other
system of rrilglon depending on sim ilar au
thority, these undeniable marks of Omnipo
tence f Does Opt the very existence of these
distinct and dlsiinrdam sect* demonstrate that
they »HN»oV-of Divine origin f They all pre
tend. no doubt, to this high enlhorl.y. Bnt It
would be the grossest of all absurdities lo sup
pose that a perfect Deity could be tbe author
of so many contradictory system*. They are
all the invention of prlesu—an order of men
totally useless In society; and who, though
they are constantly urging their credulous
dope* to " study" their ucred books, and tell
ing them they are so plain, to easily under
stood. that ''h e who runneth'Tray read^’ have
been for ages disputing with each other about
their tine meaning.
As s source of emolument, however, the
priest* of Christianity In this country have,
perhaps, greater Inducements to maintain the
Bible than the priests of any other religion.
This al once explain-. Iha ardor with whloh
they espouse every project lending to multiply
copies of that book. Tho sums of money
which this traffic brings into tbelr coders, and
of which they have the sovereign control, are
Incalculable. Hence their enthusiasm In sup
porting Bible and Tract BocUtieai and hence,
also, tbelr vituperations against those-w ho
dare to question the parity of thalr motives,
Deprive them of these -and other sources ot
revenue, compel them to adopt the frugal
live* of th* Apostles, and to work for a sub
sistence like honest men, and their zeal would
speedily evaporate. On th* other hand, Jet a
Jaw be passed by which a handsome income
would be Aecnrad to them, a* U dona la coun
tries having an ulaMitAtJ religion, and many
years would not alapsc^re they became aa lnoJflercnt about the clrcnlalloa ot tha Bible,
and tbe care of souls, a* Dr. Forraat, Bishop
of Dnnkeld, In Scotland, who said of hlmsalf,
" I thank God I have lived well t l ----------^

1 Da. T. B. T a t l o k has an Interesting com
munication lath i* number.
Da. P. B. ftjtxDoLrn Is now *». Toledo,
Ohio, and will respond to calls to lecture.
UL W il l ia m s write to this office, but does
n^l stale where hla J o u m *l is no w aenL
CnaaLoTTB M. T h o mi 'SOH w riter to Ibis
offlae and dpea not glv* bar Post Ofilo* *ddres*. W ill ahe do so?
Turn Taui'iaANua IU o o h d . John Mesghar,
editor and proprietor, la th* name of a new
paper. I t Is nicely printed and ably edited.
I t can not tail to do a good work.
(
T xn L t c s u k M is o l l a m t , a d eight'page
pamphlet, haajnst (yen tuned by tha Lyoexp^
Bock EriaBUibgient, Toledo, Ohio,
It Is rtplete with valK ble Information.
M u . M. F. H s u d x u o m la now arMamphis. Mo., and will answer calls to lecture qn
Bible 8plrilnaIUm, reconciling the phenomena
of'the peat, with that of the preaanL Bha le
an exoeilant clairvoyant physician.
Address
her at the s ^ v * named plaoe.
D u m o n t O. D o n , the celebrated healer,
gave ns a call last week, on hla way to Wino
na, Minneapolis and 8L P a u l Ha propose*
to lecture and heaL
Hla wlf* ;D*U* s t com
panies him.
Dr. Barn**, a good magnetic
Beeler, La temporarily aseoclaled with him.
Da- E. B. W m u l o c k ho* returned from a
tour in Wisconsin and Northern
hie form er field* of Is
ThOae Wanting hi* aarvtc
at Marshalltown, Iowa.
Pleasanton, Kan.
Hom. J ; W il l ia m T uonan, whom our
a n will reooUsot was expelled from the North
Carolina Legislature Tart winter, for ttr t rea
son that hi* bells* in God w asnot
now nominated aa a deleg
tlonal Con van Hen. which
BepLfilh. We trust Mr. Thera* wIU
by an overwhelming majority, to a f la t In reTiricg th a ^ ld constitution, and that h* wRl
prove aooh * Mfeprain th* aaeambty, that it will
gladly sxclnd* from U t new constitution, *v»
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A s a M a n T h l n k e t h So U c In.
W im if »<ld that ** a man ia so he thlnketh,
and Irtlh stalomont* are true. It la evident
(bat a man's though la depend to a very con
siderable e ilcn l upon hla iKindltiuos, both In
tern cl and external. The physics! body and
ita aurroundlnga hare a very great influence
over our mental and itO llual condition* all
through life. It la well known that the appe. ..------ , i --------- i human body exert a
passion* of# “the
powerful influence over man In all atagesof
alageaof
llfe^ and one of the proponent object* of mor
al and Intellectual education la to teach u*
how to train and develop all the facullle* and
function* of the human body Into barmontou*
relation* with each other.'
x
The Importance of thla text la In reference
to the power which our llioughla have In re
lation to our Interior condition*, our external
aurroundlnga and the Cplrltual attraction*
which we bring to bear upon oureelvo*. First
then aa a man thlnketb In reg—J *'
•0 will he be. If he be taugl------------------he 1* tinful and depraved, " a vile worm of the
dull," he will he aa near theae condition* aa
he c*n-QO*aibly be. Teach him that he can
do no good, and he will be very likely to prove
It In hla life, but Inapire him with a lofty am
bition to (lo dfiU which ia right; Impreaa hla
mind clearly that In the lino of hi* duty, bowseed in thla.
If a man'* thought* are upon a low and sen'■ual plane he will draw around him aaaoclatea
Of that tharacter In the form, and ip lriu on
■lmllhr plane* will be attracted to him and
desires. In thla tthsncor much of tho — ___
abound* In the world la produced. It haa been
by aome lhat ttplriluallam had somei do In bringing about tbeee oondillona,
but this
bl* 1* not ao; It baa almply revealed these,
and given u* the key lo the meant by which
they may be avoided—namely, by having our
thought* and aspiration* lo pure and elevated

SK

Ail through Ufo wo are thus surrounded by
vlalblt a id Invlalbla beluga a l n are drawn o
ua by our own condition*, whatever they may
be. The i|ue«lton Is properly asked, Wbat
are we to dob We bate inherited tendencies;
we are Influenced 6y the habit* 'of life which
give tone and character to our thoughts, and
how can we change thoief That la the grand
object of life, and all Ua labor* should be
turned toward the ebntrol of our thoughts, ao
that they shall run Into thoao channel* which
tball help to" higher condition*. When wo
And oureelve* under temptations, let ua call
upon our fellow-men, the angola, and upon
-Qpd, and at tho aarae lime use *U tho cflbrla
In our power to riae above the temptation
whatever it may bo, and having overcome It
we ahall And ourselves growing stronger and
stronger, thus realizing the truth of the dec
laration, " Uloaaed la the man that with■landelh temptation,"
Tho first point la to realize tho tru th -th at,
aa a men imnkcth ao he la, and then to know
that to a ctrU In extent and by degree a wo may
change our thoughts from a low to a high
plane and experience a correapondlng change
in our livea.
If from long continued habits they will run
In a channel which la undesirable, we may
find It n cocasary to confess our weariness, to
aome good and loving friend and thu* obtain
additional strength. Thu* the inebriate ha*
often been enabled to overcome tbe strong
temptation to drink by means of tbe pledge
‘and the association with those who are above
his plane. We are fully convinced that our
Bhakor Brethren have found one of the most
tflectuai means of purification and elevation
ftf Ufo Id their mode of confessional.
Confession la not at all new, but it haa been
•o much abused In the p u l that it h u lost
moat of ita clDcacy> The shakers recommend
their members to mske full and clean confea- ilotf to their elders, the men to the men, and
the women to the women, and by this meana
there I* a deep Interest snd sympathy awakened ]n the mind* of all, and the good work goes
on.
AU bilman development must come from In
dividual tflort, aided, It may be by many ex
threat means, but it 1* always an Interior
growth which constitute* true development,
afld le-the basis of real and permanent prog,
reas. We moat look for our advancement to
(h it divine principle which U Implanted In
every human soul, and which It should be our
alny to cultivate by everr mean* within our
power. Angel ministration* and human help
will come to a* In proportion u we attain to
theae high and holy condition*.
Let us grasp the htnda of the angels,
As they spread their shining wing*,
They are tinging V dome up higher,

Jtytrit World.
▲DWJJmtkjrr

i> communications wmo m t
.IHHII.MVI.

ramlake* (he Been of reaching more lndlrtditsl* th u
^ S u T h ir e u y riSire kdesirelast I sbotld act dojr
lead forth ih.commonlcsUon* which Use, s/tkble fra£

C oruiuunlcatloD H T h r o u g h K a t ie B .
1to ll liu t o n /li lit It B r a u d y w lu o Ht ,
P h ila d e lp h ia .
o u v r d o k t o ii , c r v in h l a n d , -s. j.
There are many spirits here this morning,
but wo beve learned that «1] things are ondsr
law and we can only communicate when the
oondillona are right I want to send a few
words- lo my oompaaion, who, I know often
feels that 1 am near him. I know at times hk
h u to struggl* against difficulties. By th*
way, .trlendTdld you ever see a tro* BplrUuallsl
or a medium but what had to pau through
------------«d trials, yet 1 know by my experltil Ufa that the reward U su m tb it It
withstand the temptation* tbit

GSOHUg PhYOR, OP VIKItLAND, N. J
When 1 left the body 1 * u an old man, L
lived in a place called Vineland. I was there
at the beginning of the Improvements.- anil
thought a great deal of Ita founder, Charles K
Landis. 1 would llke -to aay to all hi* friends.
In Vineland, bo true to yournelve,. He baa
done a great deal for that place II* ha* mado
the wilderness to blossom aa the rose. He
aought to make pleasant homes It 1* time
that the people held thelf tongue* and (topped
■tendering each other. Tho poor victim ha*
brought the condlllon upon blmaelf that he
wa» seeking to bring upon another, sqd they
aro both to bo pitied; they have done wrong
and m uit sufler each in bis way. One of tbe
great curse* of tho age it this disposition to slander. I would like to toe an end of I t I
am a friend of Land!* I -know that h e h u
done a noble work. Margaret and 1, lend onl
our sympathies lo him, but he will baveloaufier
much for bla comae. Wo wlah to benefit both
victims I would wlah them to know that thoi
law* or the augel world will act all thing*?
right. Thom feelings of slander will paai
away, and peace will hilo, and bring mankind
together upon the plane of wisdom.
HKI) JACKET. 4
I come from my homo In the Happy Hunt
ing Ground, to say lo you that tbe red man la
not to be blottedoul of'the Great Book of Life,
oven If the white man should crowd him til
the face of the earth. Wo are hero in large
numbers, and wo hold our nationality and our
distinctions aa a race, and a* we pass o n to
higher plane* we lorn all the bitter revenge
that the cruel treatment of tho white man haa
awakened in the bosom of tbo red man, ao
when we return to you, you will find t * coming
tfUh love- and kindness, with healing powet to
bleaajthe white man even In return for bla cru
elty to ua. When tbe record of our race is
written from this standpoint, It will compare
well with lhat of any other race lhat h u help
ed tp carry on (ho work of developing the
earth and bringing out all Ita resources Bo
with love 1 come to you today and u k you to
send thla word out to all nations ifa the earth.

•• will Elixir
•• Yes."
lie gave me much light on various subjects,
and bid good-night. George C----- came and
talked with mo twice. Frederick Kilwardi
came also. He Mid, " My mother la still on
this aide; la abo w e llr HA sent word to her.
Beveral other* came, and among them one of
tho most remarkable teats of spirit power and
■plrlt Intelligence lever witnessed, u tbo spirit
who came had no Mend ratsent. coming to
me u a test, for ho departed thla life, in my
house. In St, I’sul, Minn., under very painful
circumstances, having; bean knocked down by
a alungsbol and brought {o my house where
ho died, a atrangor In a strange land. Ho gave
his name and called for me, and I wish now
to atate right here that I do not believe that I
thought of the circumstance In eighteen years,
until brought'to my mind by this sp irit
On the evening of the 10th of 'June, my
mother, Hannah Park man, came lo the aper
ture, and If 1 ever aaw and converaed with my
-mother. It w u here; but 1 must close, having
only alluded to-lho mtany pleasant Instance* of
thebccaslod.
Mu*. M. I' 11k n d e h ih in .
Aubiy, Johnson Co., Kansas.
jBttSlUfSfl t t d tt f fS .
A croiw t h o C o n tin e n t.

The distinguished Analytical Physician and
talented lecturer, Dumont (b Hake, M. lb,
and the gifted medium Charles A. Ilunea, M.
D,, on their way to tho Pacific coast, will lect
ure and heal In the following citlca through
Minnesota and Iowa. All who value health
and happiness should not fail lo attend these
important lectures on health and the healing
art.
Will confluence healing at Hnrl'a Hotel, W i
nona. Minn., July I3lb, to the m b ; Hochcaler./Minn . Bradley House, loth \o tho •31*1;
Faribault. Minn , Barrow House. 33ad to tbe
35A; Minneapolis, Niccolel House, 'Jflth Of
July to Aug, tat; Hi Paul, Park Place Hotel,
T ile M e e tin g u t O eriA va.
Align*; 3od to Bib; Charles C'-ily, Iowa, loth
A u d llth ; Wavcrly, low* litb , i:tth, and Utb;
lino. J o n h s :—1 regret I did not a^jrrtU uef Waterloo, lows, Central House, lti'h, 17th and
my return from the Libera! M£».Untfneld at l"tb; Do* Moines Savory Hnuto, 30lb to tho
Geneva. It was * gtsDdaupcfaa lu it* devel 23rd; Council Bind*, Pac tic lloiel, 25th to
opment opthe liberal elomfcnl of that country. Ibt 'JHth; Omaha, Grand Central Hotel, 2Ulh
There wch» VepremnUllvM from several of to the Hat, Denver, Col., Bept ->lh, and re
the cities li^the a?plntog stales
It w u an main until further notice; Han Francisco, Cal.,
nounced from tho (land lhat there were half Palace Jlo tel about October 1*1.
11
a dozen churches represented In the meeting,'
and It w*a a fact worthy of notice that
T b o T o b a c c o A n tid o te
though there were aome twenty five preachers,
I heard cot a aentimoqt advanced either pub
The use of tobaoco la such a filthy, expen
Holy or privately that I could not fully In
dorse. There w u a general esprrtaion that sive, nerve destroying and brain curling beat
creed* and dogmatism ihould be abolished, ne*a, that I take great pleasure In (peeking of
lhat man should be recogn. zed by what he la, anything which can eradicate the appetite for
it.
and what he doe*, rather than by what he be
A United States Consul called at my iftice
lleve*- “The broad church, and what we
moan by It," w u fully dlscuaaod by tbo (peak- a few dfya since and remarked that aome lime
ago he Was addicted to the nso nf tobacco, but
era.
concluded
be would send |2 <0 to the RauoioThe representative of Spiritualism w u
treated with alU he respect and consideration PaiLoeoPaicAl, PuuLiaiiuia Here*. Chicago,
that he could have desired. He w u given the for a box of tobacco antidote, presuming It
would scarcely help him any, only u It aaatstmoot popular hour ou Sunday moraine; u
well u the opening of the mceilcg.il tho Fro*by ter IMi church on Thursday ovcnlbg, at Ge
neva. After hi* last public add reu quite a u tbe appetite came on somewhat, used largor
number of themluliler* came to him and said, quantities until he cared no more for tobacco
they agreed ful y with him, only they had than he did before he commenced the habit.
Not long ago having occasion to go and live
never seen the materialization!.
They decided lo have another meeting there In a warmer climate and having a weight of
next year, recelyingaU, Including Spiritualists 220 pounds, he concluded to commence its
use again so that It might wear away acme of
but roc 'golrtng no name or aoct, u anch.
hia aurpiua flesh, an unwlio thing, aa he could
The Spiritual iris all over the land lnv genfr
a), and your correspondent In pzrllcuUTT^ere
very much indebted to our old friend and
brother, MV IX Cowdeiy, for tbo <fllc!enoy
with whtch_he discharged hla dntic* u a mem
ber of (he committee, Hla bouse w u open to which shows th* radical change that bad been
entertain visitors to the meeting, and most of brought about by the antidote.
E D. B aim rrr, D. M.
bis lime w u employod In beving them well
Now York, July, tat, 75.
provided for byvjthcra Our expeneee were
all paid, and everything dune to make our
viiit pleasant *1 our friend'* hospitable home.
Me d i c .
He la an old Spiritualist and a true man, Jtalr,
(g.v
with a genial true woman for hla companion. acriplion, |3U>
Vegetable remedies pro.
May their declining sun when'll sets, riae to scribed only.
Bmciflc for fever and ague.
shine more brightly In tbo Sumrfler land.
MiNaRAi.BXA>UNlTioM, p*rlle*sending aspect
BaKtrRL Wa t s o n .
prepaid, by mall or express, giving state
Memphis, Tenn., July 3ud, '75
and coaujy. cax bare the locality examined,
Sortitoo u t 'J o i n t

think i t » cancer and others the reverse
1
am a man in my thirty sixth yesr, have been
under the treatment <-f several dlllerent phyitclaui, bulb In California and In the eastern
states, but have darived no benefit. My bead
did never pain mo until I bad the sore cut out
Id Ban Francisco last year, since then I have
something liko neuralgia in my head at times,
and more frequently darting pain' from one
temple to the other.
Enclosed please find three dollars with lock
of my htlr
If (hero Is sny thing that you
wish to know lhat 1 have nbt slated here
please let me know In answer, and you will
oblige. Hoping to hear from yon soon, 1 re
main,
Youra with Respect,
LswirfvG. P o l l a iid
Lo* Nietos, CaL, Oct., 3rd, 71.
Mrs. ltobtnaon diagnosed and prescribed for
tbe case, and the result* will be seen by 'the
perusal of Ihefollowing letters

mortf benefit from your medicines than any
that I have ever taken. My head U very near
well and 1 believe you will succeed In curing
It. I have not takon aa good care of myMIf as
1 UU£Ut
L
ought to.
to* hut
IfUk will
Will U
do
U the beat Leap
WU 1In
U tbe
future. I t you succeed In curing me It will
1m a great help lo you, as
a* *"
— “■
—
all **—
the doctors
here
have failed. Hoping
. .. too hear from you soon, I
remain.
Your Humble Bervant.
LswmO I'o i a a h o .
Loo Nieto*, Cal., Dec. Oth, '74
Mn*. A. II Ro iiin s o m :—1 write to you again
and send lock cif pair My head Is woll but i
think I would do well to continue your treat
menl for some lime yet, to prevent ita coming
out sgsip. Hoping to near from you soon, 1
subscribe myself.
Your* with Respict.
LswisC. P o l l a m i .
' Azusa, 0*1 , Msy 29th, 75

FIRE INSURANCE CO

O F N E W YORTK.
Twsotyfgre V-mr. I'nirik-al K.je'rle.tra
I aryrlt Net 8un-lil*,vt Uny Agyacy f'onip*ay

CASH A S8ET8, 8 1 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

iMvnicoiNUMiTEimsTES o o N os,sau aooa
Th* Ri-card of slits I um pany In lire
I hlrago Hrr am t Ihroiighoul lire SSrel,
w hile one of th-' ro u rl onipanie* form
ing lire late •• I'n d f r w rllrr* ' Ageucy,"

B E V E R ID G E

A

H A R R IS ,

M nuagrrs tS ealern IS,-p*i,
116 and n» LoSalio gtrwt, Chicago.
DA VIS A RK4JI A, A gealf,
I.’*)! L aaellent., rh lrsgo.

^

Uru ^di'rrlisrmratA.

...

• UJnlMllouw

D O U BLK V * ! ' R TH A l>B

Orverr* $r. 1 IWw rrw f df. ? 4lAf$ API / /BlAin
TVO#. If A-*Jp4j |>d<)lBjtC« *. r-lr r.Jl
IkOIW, »'lh«lf

per*. I bad them once before sod they acted
like a charm. They seemed to retain their
power until they were worn In pieces. There
was a very large, tall, broad-ihouldered Indian
with me all the time 1 wore them. I —
tress he commanded me to lie down on the bed,
I w u walking the floor snd thought I could
not, but when I could resist no longer, 1 threw
myself on to the bed. He kneeled on the floor
beside me sad looked mo straight In the eyes.
1 cloeed my eyes, and in an Instant 1- w u to
tally unconscious ' The next morning when I
awoke I was lying flat upon my back (a post
tlon I never take la sleeping), tho clothe*
drawn nicely and smoothly over me.
1
thought first 1 bad awakjmed in tho Spiritworld, I wa*-ao free of pa Iff.
Your* respectfully,

Mna B. I. Pec k .

Topeka, Kan., April 13th, '75. Box 651.

M irer ib .m

I.Iff liiM irgnrc and MoVe--,
I 'm I)t a l*lc. .

SPLENOII)

HARCAIN:

Lands In 8 outh Nelbtrasko,
ICO SI lie u from Mleaoa I River.
IUBS. m In

tr * ,.
raiuJS K

s f W .'K r .'l

ttIc»;OLAltKE

' T0hd. ^ c ^ .

1 UV1NE,

GO D o lla r s a W e e k
*1*1oo*wl*h°l ** rasrr In
H»#, it facBr
Id
t Co ,Cbl«*o. B!

w iis ro is r^
Water and Magnetic Cure
-jo t

.... _

Dp tbs *7*«*n szu) m m __________________
II »»i^ortl«Mht*aih« tsaSsrty^dnslis far s^olseo
jnktllaaffatUlfe. ind U n n u u d lo bf perf«ctlr
ou* will paj U | ctwalst uw IM mm Sottor*
open ua fyta i tf.'i nmady, 11 1 « pantd*
• root, or say oth« swUoooo* drag la It
• Karjam 1‘aura.jnncii. P r iu n a * U o rn
(data* Street sad Fifth AvMS«.-Cklcar>, II]
T E S T IM O N IA L S .

In . 1. fl. RoblniQB’t Tobacco lotidole.

yI

Ob* boa ot Six A. H. Hobtasoa’i Tobacco At"***
cored m« f m tha oa* oriobsceo. sad I heart)

krl|Mjr
treat ed*til Di» Me srd Mr* A
site niton lo tb*tr pstt-M* ~
I___ ___
|*us»rMtl
... up*ll**carl*dll|ixc*l* Itd lr-*1mrr.t. W* l)*o for.
clifa cor iiattexlr free of ch*ij» it* rr'rbretrd M'renl
Msnnle W*nr. oblrk la ^nhoeind by D. A Lapbaa
Hub Geo]osIfI. of W!s, to he IS.- •trotirrrt on record
This euh oar UiatBtnt rcnni-ru d »llh the (.uh* ope/
*U Ilk* s fh*rin WeslindUjrfore srd *rtd m*«»ilf|&l
paprre to Ibore bot able lo silrod (he Cate. Dlsgvaeis
sadr-reerrtpUon I t M*n*U*rd P*p*i>. Hcaata Msgirpr Meier dilKrred on thr.rem *1 Wshrt'-oe Wl>
(8 irr baric]. baf bstre), | l W:»sllor.. sn<.
eaca
maai- a t w o i l.'PaorMswa,

S250;

MQNTU -AfrDU

«i

H a r v e y M o tt's .
D obblnil Electric Soap, (made by Cragtn
AGO., Philadelphia,) contains nothing bat tho
purest kjaterla), and does the work quickly,
but w ithout impairing the finest fabric. Try
it without fall.
Mas. M J. H rm tss after an extended and
successful professional tour through the Bute
or California ha* returned to her home In Ban
Francisco, and m«V be found at 799) Mission
BtreeV
'

celved and tendered a seat In t

the truth of spirit and mortal The frost like
whiteness of the spirit hand, Us malting away
upon touch, tbe general appearance and espe
cially the appropriate answers lo my questions,
all were conclusive evidence to my aenaee that
Mr. Mott had no part In the matter outside of
maUsrLilUlcg nbaUnct.
The third spirit who appeared called for me
by name. I went to the aperture when the
curtain opened.and a fata appeared, and I
askad, “Who are you. my friend»" The voice
la a whfaper replied, “ Samuel A Henderson.”
Again the cnrtaln opened ,*nd he bowed for
ward Into the light I w u excited and parti
ally lost my pragano* or mind, for I tried to ling Band.
______ , . . . .
grasp hla hand, or rush to hla embrace, when treat alt dittatet and
ha with tree selfhood exclaimed In a distinct where th* vital organs necessary to continue
whisper, " Don't let the light In ou me, Mag, life are not destroyed, Mrs. Morrison u an
I want to talk to you." He then made state
DNOORaciotM. THancn medium, clairvoyan t
ment after statement behind the curtain In a
whisper, some taatenoee of which 1 partially
From tha very beginning, hen la marked aa
lost (not accustomed to listening while a low
moat remarkable career of success, anch aa
singing w u going on by tbs circle), but enough
as aeldnm If «** fallen lo th* lot of any perwss plainly heard to prove lo my comprehen
No dlaeaee------- —
‘
sion that It w u no other person than my as remove, nor patient too far gone to be recended companion In life. He- spoke of his Hortd*'
j
*
death'and burial, referred tothecohdemnav
Mrs. Morrison, becoming entranced, ib*
he had been mad* Uf feel and bear since In lack of h au ls submitted to her ooalroL The
Spirit-life, because of hla spiritual belter while diagnosis'll given through her Ups by the
hare. He evinced a perfect knowledge of all Band,'and'l*k«n down by her Secretary. Th*
my trials, gave me directions which 1 hastened 'original manuscript la sent to the Correspondto pbt Into pr*ctlo#, and left with e promise
to return again, ill s voice w u as natural as
In life, asd I felt the sympathy of hla great
soul as he ofiered an LnvOueUon to the Giver
of all good for the blessed privilege of thus
reluming “reearrscUd from th* d**d."
I will bartUj p a u o t s i the Incidents which
passed In six more assnoss Tbs third seance
1 prepared a bouquet of flower*. When my
by lock of hair, $1.00.
spirit husband came to the a part or*, be u h e d ,
,fAr* you well, this evaalegt" I r -------- *
■a sen! by mall prepaid.

vs.isr&j&Tcd:

*'?h*ve brought you a bouquet; —

like 1M* ^

H

___

'

“ Test"
- Ha put out his hand. It was a* delicate u
frost, and in shape asd alia his own. He took
th* flower* quickly U , and said..“ EL**, my
sister h u got them. Bhs la going lo ring th*
------rtf c 'f e h ru n g ln a t& lh s
-------- -a

J S &

s s s a i

- ^ a r s s s

______ ___ j l most of IhsmTr
ir show herself to met" .* «

O ld C a n c e r o u s B o re o l F i v e Y e a n
S t a n d in g C u r e d b y a k p l r i t P r e
s c r i p tio n .
wish you tomsko an examination*^ my°bead
snd try sad sst lty o o oan give as# say relief.
I ha vs s *0M oo my left leapt*, which cam*
about flvqyien ego, and la now getileg Into
tha edge a t my.eye brow. Bosnephydolsai

T H E P A T S H IL L N l by Grots* W, Gaea. On*
of tbe few Corel* of s kwiiI prettier) hetrins. retting
fsm*1s^lab?"rarerTsk*rs re°thl Al.MreliUbmW,T S
Bidblk CooBlv Jenin*" *ajr: '■Tte book w*ll bsreu
about two month* dnc*. 1 ptociired's t>
Im b ib e * popnlaitir, sad II* ir dcrece will be for yard.''
da H. RoMbsoo's Tobacco Aattdou. Itkss
Fohllthed hr Ire A Hi *1 ml lioeioM, tod r* Bmsdwsf,
ai*. and I fsel paifsctir freefrcaa tie u a Ban Mae N
Y . I'rlte* gl SO. a sent* wanted.
ilDaltU
stro far tt
F.
B. ITMIS
I hare aaad lobseco, botb cbowlag sad neoktag. (boat
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, to tbe issuing of this morning's newspapers, Thus I continued to fire aattm /o b je c t which at magnetism, and this la tbo physical Agent, lime to attend tbe camjt meeting at Capo Cod,
recognise the r x'stence of these phenomena. times was within five or>r tfx paces, until all through which iplriu are enabled to manifest Silver Lake, and Pleasant Lake. In Mass., at which
laces ho was brought Into favorable not ire nf thr
themselves to our phyelcal senses and under
my baits were exhausted."
And they are lbe phenomena of nature; on
plrltuallata o! New England, ilohaa since beer
Without any further ceremony be took hla standing. Tbe magnetism of suiceptlble me
tiko Jealousy, thiy ate not " begotten on them
engaged to apeak almost exclusively for tbe fiplr
selves, and born of themselves, ’ but bave an bat and left tbe holts*, in the direction of the diums Is more flexible of elastic than that of ItuslSociety
at Springfield, Ilenowi—
* nip!
— it.-..
-------------, .tapringSe
‘ •nithonest parentage. They all su e d related in •abject of this <! bourse, discoursing a solilo a person who is nut susceptible of spirit influi. a Western lour, ind T e n .____
I Hplrlyialtsts
some degree, and- faithfully point to some quy aa he preer -cd, in tones too low and India- The magnetism of any ponderous form carries throughout the West thst they can exjiei
great truth They ate lbe oflepring of gome, ttnet to bound, .rood. After his departure, within Itself lbe coElrlng characteristics Of the cnrfgy IT: no .more worthy public eflorto
brother steady at ,work among them.
great fact. Tbe qneation is, trha! fa c t!/ The something lik the following JnterioeaUon form Itself. The spirit -of matter Itself I* kerfifng o_________
and
Incorporate*
colorings He Is a rain of culture, a good ...___
Christian religion, and the religion of every took place am .g the eldest members of the colorless,
quenl advocate of lha Spiritual Philosophy,
tf Bplrlluallam It a delation, it la by far the people on tbe globe, rttl upon tbe supposition family, mysrir being merely an auditor. from the "magnetism it attracts to Itself. the
Splrltuallsls or the West I wonld any, engage
mott itapendooa and cruel delation the world that they point to Immortal life,rand spirit T h e recital u til give the reader an eatenslve Hence a spirit out of the form may Brother Collier speak before your soclrltos l>y
--------- •.-------*
oo*M if now be made communication. I shill nut step to\jhow that Idea of the sc pi tsiltlyu* notions that prevailed cloth its own spiritual form with the all means, and thereby secure to voursetvea r
magnetism of persons, beasts, birds, etc., pleasures of an entertainment, and to Splrilualii...
If on any occasion, or in any age. there baa extensively In relation to these singular per
t the wh< ’ '
a noble service. Mr. C. may h« addressed lock
sona, corresponding to the one I have selected etc., which give* them the form and appefir
been communication between I
------------------- . ,— a c o u p le _____
ance of the object or .things from whose mag
box 187, Springfield, Mass.
Ih it it related wholly to aoue heretofore
for m y subject/" }
netlim they have clothed themselves; hence,
Family Interlocution:— / \ ,
known trnlh In nature and bid nothin* whet
WEST WINFIELD, N .tT .-L » .Bmlth, Sec'y.,
the operating spirit may clothe iW f with tbe writes.—The
B —I suppose father eepefita toWako a dis
ever to do with immortal life; and that ifo
Central New York AvsocIsUon of
magnetism of a deer, and represent Itself in Spiritualists mot agreeable lo appointment at
covery.
spirit had In fact. In any one instance In tbe
“ at form to those who are susceptible of spirit North-Ray on the northerly ihore of Oneida Lake,
L —I presume so.
laat qoarter of a century,- communicated with era and ancient Spiritualism are Identical
Sax through the organ of vision or physical os tho lv%*arfi 30th lost. Mrs. Wiley, of Ver
M —I wonder if that old rib will be able
man, tboneandi of mefi would, I believe, eit character; ncjr that tbe former proves the
mont.
was
one
of tbe speakers, and was listened to
[bt, or It may clothe itself with the maguo‘ down -and bitterly weep—weep aa men having truth of the littir ; nor yet to show that if the to relate the morning (rausactlon without per
.m of a person, or with the magnetism of a with the most Intense interest, and whllo she In
no hope, more than If the tan were forever spiritual phenomena of our own limes are sonal Information as she is In the habit of do
structed the minds of her audience with true and
person’s apparel, or of both—blended or com
blotted from tbe heavens For who can not proven to relate lo some fact heretofore un
bined.
"
T
—I
have
no
doobt
of
It,
forvl'iappears
to
now nee that U the phenomena of our own known. and to have no connection with im
Tula will then account for tho appearance of
know everything that tranaplre# llrth o neigh
mortal life, lh atth ch , sad In tb it c u e , the an
ivejes. She Is a great favorite w ith __
the subject of our discourse and the mysterious
cient must necessarily fall with the modern. borhood, and o f course ahe will know thepret
Mr. Wilson, who reside* at North Bay.
deer. Mr* 8 K and E wero susceptible of
--------- “ •■u usnal forco amjc truthfulTo ,those w ho fall lo perceive tbp truth of ent occurrence.
L —I wonder how ahe come* by bertntelli- spirit influx, and were spiritually psycholo
these propositions at a glance, I have not rune
gized, or magnetised, If tho term auita better.
any word to say, my object being to prove to
>a!on by her beautiful descriptions and testa of
The query now remains tu know how oar
life and beauty around and above u j , and _
thoM who honestly entertain doubts of man's
itrltiial
presence.
Mli*£ellogg Is'* young lady.
subject cotno by tbe knowledge of certoiir,
tbe loro wo bear to parent, wife, child, broth Immortality that " the dead " Jo “ rise," and
' fine atdlltlea and character, and promises to betransactions sc.'specified. Just admit her to
er, titter and friend, are involvedrin thli qnea- that our “ faith " is not '* Vkin." Let us then transformed himself, to deceive father.
. rrrful^nd gifted laborer In-the Spirit
M —Moderation, children, yon mast not be have been a ptychomolrial, or of being famil ual rank*. Mfss C, Jintibard, the acromplfahed
tion of immortal life, it can not nnbecome one reaapn together.
ia
r
with
spirits,
aa
many
are
at
this
day,
who,
Secretory ot the Assoelatloo, having gone West to
As layman, having no d ogm u to maintain, so profane, let us look to Grd for protection,
who taken grateful delight In all these rcltilont
by her own clairvoyant powera, saw the trans care for an Invalid friend, tendered her resignation
but at men, desiring to reasonably know and we uned not fear tne power of Baton.
to give thit subject deliberate thought
whether we, ourselves, are anything more
B —I will not Judge, but I can not avoid an action, nr had the intelligence communicated which waa accepted with regroL L. I). Bmlth, or
Let a t then, to nee the expression of t grot
than mere bubbles on the great ocean of life, oplniou. I f hair tbo reports are true, she evi by aplrila w ith whom ahe waa familiar. Lot West Winfield, ft. Y., waa ituly elected, to serve
thinker, " steady ourselves in the proaonce o
tbe principle be understood of these remarka through the unexplred term. Thus waa much
to burst and go out forever-; whether really we dently is a witch.
theae fact*”'- I n tbe presence or these phe
iced sown upon good ground ss the harvest
M.—This all may be, but notwithstanding, ble transactions and the mysterious phenome good
nomcna, and aee if one can not state some are of any intrinsic valtty, more than to many
In the groat future will attest- The Annual meet
general principles of reason and law by which sparrows, "tw o of wbioh were sold for a firth- we should be careful how we express our na, and they will be aa simple as twice two ing will be held at Oneida, N. Y . on She Idlh and
make four.
may be enabled to reduce them the belter log," Let us reason on this subject as best thoughts.
17th of October, which will bo tolly noticed In
Tour* as ever, Fraternally.
proper time,
B. K —I firmly believe she is a witch, and
. to our common understanding. Tbe jurist: wem sy. Tbe ract should not be overlooked
J o ma t u a m Econo.
when confronted by a complicated
that the phenomena In all us phases, In all think le an produce experimental evidence In
MANTUA STATION. O.—David M. King write*,
Milfield, Athens Co., O. Dec. 27th, 1888
ages of the world, have ever asserted and as support of this conclusion.
—Please give mo a little space In your valueblc
sumed for themselves the spiritual hypothesis. _ K —Whatevidenco have you, pray.
______ hypotht*!*, which it consistent with,
J o v u n s l Io make the following statement and anB. E .—II ia ocular demonstrations One
. ' tad' which will t t once harmonize til the ftett, They have ever solemnly, earnestly, and even
nouncementa.
Since
—
------ — *---- the Eddy
Brolhtra,
March 81th, 1 -- ---------------------------he moat have arrived t t the true title of hW vehemently done this. That Is, something ap night In tbo absence of my husband, while In
subject of Bpi ritualism, the Eddye, Spirit Materialpears before ua, under certain conditions, anxious welting for hi* return, a person en
c ite Webster, upon the tritl of the ctlebrt
liatloua, etc. In this locality Spiritualism Is gain
which haa the memory, sentiment*, will, and tered the apartment from without and pro
ing ground very fast, and I have concluded to con
even the enthusiasm of a man.. It has tbe ceeded to enter my bed chamber, whom I sup
tinue to answer calls to lecture on the above sub
lock, he reasonably cupposcs 11 to be Tits key characteristics of a particular Individual; more, posed to be my husband. On raising ray head
M I,FAN. ILL - K . E, Buck w rltos.-l rauil jects the balance of tbe summer season. Those
Of f n a v Jock." This supposition has tbe great of thousands of individual*. It display.* chary from my pillow, I distinctly m w Mrs.'----- , In
tve the J ol -h s a l , can’t do without tt, gets betlei wishing to h;*r me or desire my assistance et
er foroewheo It happens that ihe look is one of acterlslici known unmistakably to belong to her usual night drert, whom I distinctly and
I vlie time.
meetings should address me at Mantua BlaIt direct* your attention, may unmistakably kucw by tho glimmering light of a
■' W<- expect lo apeak morning and even
extraordinary complication- This proposition your friend
ly tib, In a grove (It the day la line, If
e tab races within Itaeif a raw . which aenrea to be. to facts long out of your memory, known few glowing coal* on thoTiearth. I had scarce
■town ball! at Charleston Center, Portage
conduct the human understanding to Ihe hqnie only to yourself and tbo who one who purports ly resumed my former -position, when 1 waa
Co.,
Ohio.
All are Invited; batket picnic. July
of truth with wonderful precision. Before ‘o communicate with you It asserts that it fastened to my W , and yaa rendered powerlltb, In a grove on Euclid Ridge, ten rnllea east of
CENTER l*01XT. IOWA.-John Wri«p!n writes
l% m ir hr
nth
Tl
o scnllmenta. le i^ p h tc b continued sfuno minute*, during
brother.
It wr
writes
making application of this rule to the caae at l»"Tyour
Cleveland, Ohio; bukettplrnle; all are Invited,
—1
want
you
to
still
continue
to
tend
me
the
knowledge
and
name
o
l'y
o
u
r
urotner
on
a
th
v
lim
e
of
which
Ij/um
lstokably
felt
the
band, let ns Illustrate it by a few examples.
JoniH st, for there Is no other paper In the wide the RnlHlnallst* of Bballcravtlls and Mantua
•late, under conditions that render It physical
pressure of her hedy-rtpiml my breast, and no world which 1 would exchange for it.
Take the dlicovery of the principle of the com
1r Yearly Oruje Meeting at Mantua
mon pump, as given by Tyndall. It was ly mpossible that any human agency could
nuivioti, on Sunday,
sum
f t og. jit. flood speakers
will be In sUbndsi
‘lnce^qfMket-plenlc; all are invited.
known that when the air was exhausted In a bave done It. Poulbly II goes before Ihe cam
tubo, one end of which wai Immersed in water, era of a photographer, and gives you the per
that the water would rush np tbe tube to fill fect Ukenrs* of your brorber. The point la
out It for twice the inorn-v It costs. I shall re
, With), near H. L,
under all the clrcumiUncCa, although you
tl appearac
the vacuum. I t w is not known what cauaed _thli:
commend It to all mr friend* ^ a f l
- T k r.* i - -------- — . . . ------------—
-* will he In attond8.
E .—You
t i l l phenomenon. B at It wa» Mid, at th
I further wish to
BERLIN, Wia.-Mrs. M. L. Field w ritcs.-l
time, that tt wai became "n atu re abhorsu
s and others, that I
bave been without the J o l k n *:. for * few weeks, ----- -------- —jli: by a materialised
the thing it purport* to be. ________
vacuum." Nor waa it known to what height
spirit hand In
having
neglected
to
remit,
but
am
so
lost
Tor
the
the water would ascend, But on one occtaion natural and proximate conclusion to be de ent cs__.
full lamp light, before my own eyes. I bave a
good
newsrit
always
contains,
thst
I
can
stand
wreath given to me by the spirit. May Flower, a
E —I readily concur with Mr* S. K.,'for my l ino longer.
when tbe gardeners of Florence wanted to duced from giving premise*, is generally the
choice collection of W. li. Mumlcr's spirit photo
own experience I* a similar case. 1 saw that
raise the water to a great height It waa found.
HOCK BPRINqg, W. T,—t'lvld Llewelljo graphs, and spirit drawings nr paintings made by
that the nqlnmn ceased at the height of thirty
same''old lady when wide awake, and fearless
Mtas Lucy A. Hadlock, spirit artist, all of which
of any inch appearance, enter my chamber writes.—1 can not get along without ths Joonitai.
two feet. Application w u made to the most
Fat me down for a life-long aubsctlbar. There Is I shall have with me for exhibition at the above
by the way of tbeitolra leading Into the second nothing
skillful of the pump makers, blit to no (fleet.
that comport* with my reason more than mentioned meeting*. I will also take subscribers
story, and I w u made her victim in Uko man
Not one of them could get the water to rise
tor th* Jounwat. on the above occaalona.
tbe spiritual Philosophy.
above thirty two feet. The matter waa-flnally naturally suppose It to be the key of that ner to th at of Mr* B. K. My own conviction
OOLCONDA, ILL.—Thomas P. WBsoo writes.—
brought to the •Conilderatlon of the philoso v— e. If It waa Instead a large bunch of keys ia beyond arrest, and----*-----P e r f e c t l y R e n to r o d . t o H c a ltu by
>o'u find within tbo house ■ lock cornsM —Hark I Father lr coming borne; I>ct us I bave been a subicriber and— ■*— *
pher! and by tbcm much debated. The mind
S p irit P o w e r.
Lng to each several key. It would be a n
of one. Torricelli, a pupil of -OalUeo'a became
wall and ace what ^Iscovyrie* he made.
al and unsafe to conclude that the bunch
Father enter*:
much Involved; and he pondered the matter
SUrewros, 31 trek 23d, 1875.
B. E —Been taking abroad, eh f
greatly. A t length tbe idea broke In upon of keys belonged to some other house of which
M
h
l A B. RouurwN,
you
hw
ietJ’.knowledge.
The
spiritual
phe
him that possibly the air poaeeued weight and
F ,—Ye*. fA sarcastic smile resting on his
BOONE, KtW A.-J. 11 Hutchinson w rites.-I
C el
M l D s u FllfXND a h d SiaTXH:— You may
have hern pleased with the general tone of the
that the water waa v o u c s d np the tube-hy the nomena In all Its phases, ancient and modem,
perhaps rem fnber I wrote yoqlaM Beptombcr
B, K,—Suppose we shall have a wedding JocnwaL, and though I am not a fiplrttnallat, ac
pressure of the atmosphere on the outside. ll a structure containing many apartments,
cording u> the common acceptation of tho word, in regard to my own health. I am happy to
ton, seeing you visit M r* ----- so frequent
But how was he to test this matter. Be rea every one of which is unlocked by the suppo
yet I find many things In your paper which plea
Inform t o u that through your aid and that of
soned thus: “ If a column of water thirty two sition that it la Just what it naturally appears ly! What do you la jfM r* K., do you not on
e* me; many saying* to which I —n *heartily
-— “
n
your guide* I have entirely recovered my loet
feet high holds the pretiurn-of the atmosphere and purporta to be, and no. one of which can tortatn fears of your husband’s becoming cs
la equilibrium, a shorter.column of a heavier be unlocked in any other way. One wonld paused to M rs— - !
health. I do sincerely think that I should now
FAIKBlfKN, r , \ . - w . H. Andrus w rites.-! be in Bplritillf*, only for you. Your raising
naturally suppose, therefore, that H was "(A*
M.—Judging from frequent visit*, we might
wonld that the time were here when poor benight
ry to tAai lock."
me to health is what induces a friend of mine
presume to.
It e iplains all snob lives as that of Mahomet,
F .—All but tbo wedding. I bave peculiar ed human being*could be guided by reason rattier lo rend to yon bow. She la a poor woman a n d .
Induction be correct, the atmosphere ought to
can only send yon two dollar* al this time, but
id Jesus, and Sw edenborg The mysteries objects in vlow, besides her personal beauty
be |b te to sustain only thirty Inches of mer**yi aha will try and (end you more aa aopu as
rcnecied with the Uvea of Moeea, and Elijah, and deportment, which Incite my freqnent
Vauy." Making the test ho found that the colshe can. Her family are all Seven day AdventJoseph, and Paul, and all itfch men are un visits
----- of mercury was supported n o _________
UOLD8BOHO, N. C.-Hope Gain write*.—The iato. and are bitterly opposed to our beautiful
locked by the same key. 118.-crates died like
B. K —Very Hkely. but this doe* not argue JornNsL
ju s t thirty inch ea. From that day tbe phlloe
Is a source of much Information and com
henco her getting me to write for her.
T h y of the common pump was undertrwDr a philosopher, but Jesus (Jurist llko a God." Innocence. We shall demand an explanation fort
to me In my advanced ago of 81 yean. Were faith,
She alio dealrei yon to send the prescription*
'he celebrated Pascal followed this'e xped T h in k you they did cot believe! Did the on this subject, and. save bad results which It to my power to, advance tbo interval of to
in my name or lo me. I want yqu to do the
ient with another dedactloo. lie reasoned greet Socrates labor under a life long delusion r might arlso in creating Jealousy.
able a tnriilam, 1 certainly would do It. but
very beat you can, for she haa been to several
F.—JA n iw rn with a emtio ] Well, (or the la, you must take the will for the deed. 1 1
JUS: " If the mercurial column be supported v&re aU the beautiful pictures and glowing di
pbyaiclao* here wfthoul receiving any benefit
by the atmosphere, the higher we ascend In, crlptloni of Iho sacred scriptures sheer (stork- take cf arresting wrong apprenenstona, if such sincere believer In Spiritualism, and do not
whatever, and ber family boing-*p opposed to
a ir'to e lower the column ought to sink, lions and nothing more! Why then have the exist, * will explain myaelf. Yon know ihe tote to proclaim Ita blessed truths.
jh a lots will ba tbe weight of afr overhead, namea of alt these men of great faith been lingular occurence of the morning. I bave
FIIANKFORT/KV.-E. Whitesides w illes.- Spiritualism, I want you lo show them a lit
ascended the Pay de Dome, carrying with handed down from generation lo generation, entertained strange ideas respecting that fiotne years ago I frequently saw piece* published tle what tho spirit* can do. [Then followed a
dcicrlntlon
of hor easel,
t a barometric column, and found that es while tbe namea of unbelieviog. mere think- crooked rib, to regard to a number of singular In the K si.iotoTinunni-nfru, Joirumt. of pic
tures,
etc.,
painted
upon
window
glass
In
Avclllng
I' will inclose an order of two dollar* and *
era,
though
great
of
intellect,
have
been
loet
recurrences that transpired through the neigh
be ascended the mountain the cilumn sank;
and that as he descended, the column rose." in oblivion! It must be because they believed boring vicinity. It seems she is acquainted house*. I bave often thought that I would like to lock of her hair. I bave become partially de
litre something of tho kind, painted In a good veloped within a few weeks, and hftve been
This •eltleddl. Bern the supposition that the In and advocated a great truth, or because they with every singular occurrence without person
neat style upon my parior window by the
-atmosphere possessed weight, explained and believed iu and advocated a great lie, one
--... I K. ... ( W__ik....k« It
al information, and 1 faivo tokenpalnxto make
n the thinking that il might help me if l were to
harmonised every fact in the caae. " I l Was other. Which la it most likely lo be!
tomo dlic-iverles, as to tho source of her infor means of the conversion of my family, that there send to you for aotno more of your magnetized
papers. Please let me hear from you as" soon
Denver, Ool,
(As key to iMf lock." And from thence hith
mation. In regard to tbe morning’s occurrence wav’some thing In what Is called Spiritual lam.
as possible, a* my friend will whit anxiously
erto, there never has bean, and It Is Impossible
I thought to toko advantage ss usual, by mak
CLARKEV1LLK, OHIO.—Edward 0. Smith for a letter. Direct to Mrs M. A Leonard,
that there ever can be, a fact discovered in
lng myself the first one to see her after tho write).—The
cause la progressing In thli county.' Mansion, Wlaoouilu, (jrqtefully your*,
opposition to it, simply because /I I the facta
,B iogT tlpliy o l’ .I n im ttiu n KoonM.
transaction. On approaching her residence, “
- — froh) about
M. A Lu o n a h p ,
and phenomena of nature are consistent with
as though she kuew 1 was coming, 1 found her
_______ from Cuba
iWe
prtpo.r
lopa'dirh
aneral
irUcles
and
blorripe
each other, and in harmony with nature Itself.
at the outer door ready to receive me. The
one fact I bave
ceremony of my reception had scarcely ended
. __ _______ ApUUoiUsm to -------T bs fact that It takes more time to boll vege
a o a h or ennoste d iflam siation ~6f th x
___
tables here In the high altitude of Denver, to lbe early dsjsc
when to my utter astonishment she exclaimed, friends In this county, than you bave subscribers
its Lodrpott era) Jfrilvm Haver*) of Mr- “ Well Mr. Koonst you hsvo been shooting' st from the same. The cry la. Oh! for a lecturer- I
than elsewhere—the feet that the miners in
P h a ih i * Os t t , Jasper Oo^ Iowa, I .
do not doubt that if a good lecturer on BplrltnalehUdren were physical ncdlsias, ard tbe m e
our mountains can not bolkvrbito beans at all,
a deer this morning, and yon did not gel' It ei tim
would go through this county, that your list
, March 28 tb, 1870. f
as well as Ihe fact that-in our neighboring trsstsUocs st bis riptrtt Fooins. in Obl >. were of the ther."
r
*
of eubterihera would be much Idc------■*
Mas. Honmaoir, Chicago, III, Dx a b Bu t x b :
:bitVc:er —atfiTofc l i m i t )
town of Central city, water will rise In an ex
“ Ye*," said I, “ and a tormenting deer it w u
—Youf-letter dated the 18th of thU month,
hausted receiver no more than about tw tqly
toot 1 Shall take a little further trouble lu as
SOUTH ADAMS, MARS.-Js
eight feet, and phenomena all explained,
Ed is o b Mnpnotrt—Dnan 8ra.—My father certaining the character of inch mysterious write*.—Please find remittance to
scripllon for the Jouaaai,. Its * _____ — -----only explainable by thy same hypothesis.
'
made the subject of my present discourse n form a"
I have loitojeers since I stopped reading your
. “ When the, law of gravitation first suggest point for Investigation, and I must confess he
"O l" said the, “you need not take that' valuable
paper, 1 can stand it oo lbcger. I must
ed itself to the mind of Newton,” says Tyn- -------•— <i if Uoi otherwise rtwardtroubleThe next deer you fire upon you will have
It to sooth my pathway down the western
dnl), “ he set himself to rxamlne whether It
td pains. On one occasion, get."
aide of the hUl of life. One while I thought Ttru
accounted for all th* facto. He determin*d uiy lauior wu* <u* rifle on aSsbbith morning,
Whit, seemed, most singular in the tranaac
waa pretty hard On frew-lovera, but your rebakefaas remain youra In truth,
tbo course of th* plnhets; he calculated the ra and left in prusnlt of the cows, thinking he tloh, when my bills were exhausted the tor
not been any too bard. May Ood and the- angel*
pldtiy of the moon** fall toward th* earth; fan might chance to-mect with game, wbioh then mented deer vanished, and What the d-----[ be
bleu you and the Jdtrxnat. until It ba* restebed the
ooeututtred th* precession of; th* equinox*), aboundsd in the mountainous forests c t Bed
came o t ll I could not tell. Now if 1 got the utmost part* of the earth,
N
OM
UMrkUJMQ O
WWOFOil SAUL
th eeb b a n d jlo w of the tides and found all ford county. Shortly after his leave th * dis next deer I fire upon, 1 ihall ha out generaled,
BURLINGTON, IOWA.—F. T. Bmlth writes.
11x*. A IL ItoniMKin, OHicCtdo, Dma h Bis explained by th* law of gravitation. He there- charge of hla rifle waa heard in quick Succes
and will not know what to think of her.
van:—I do not know aa tt ia necessary for me
fora regarded this law aa eatab tithed, and the sion, from his residence. We immediately re
And true to her prediction, the next deer he
to send for new mega ill sod papers Blnce I
verdict or iclenc* subsequently confirmed bis marked that father b*d come In contact with * fired upon about a fortnight after the oocur
began to ujo yotur remedies my hair haa quit
conclnalan." “ On similar grounds,” bo con flock of turkey*. This conclusion w u drawn rcncc. he got, to my Own knowledge, and this
....... .......... .. title*, James Love, —
jmar, and a few otheri, reading and thinking oomlna out. You have done me mow good
tinue*, "w e found our belief In the existence from tbe numerous and tnooeeeive dischargee too, contrary to his own expectation, the deer S K S
of th* universal ether. It explains facta far of hi* rifle. Brekkfast-wa postponed on his being a greater distance from him. than any men of Burlington. -The weather waa very warm, lhau an other doctors I have ever tried, and
mora various and com plicated, than those on account and all remained In anxious waiting for he ever fired upon before. T he intervahlng which militated against the sucres* of hi* Dbmom- they ai« many, l& g you continue to ire sueenal
dliptay.’
but
notwithstanding
this
and
the
ceaaful
In ycror coble work. If you think
which Newton based h la lew. I f • singlephe hi* retnm , under the expectation of being distance from her residence to lb* apot where fact of hi* wearlneas of a long Journey, there was
nomenon could be pointed out which the ether greeted with a fine batch of turkey*. At the deer waa killeCf, was-at the least calculation but on* or two falhirca In all too leSt* undertaken. that I should wear new magnetised paper*
l* proved Incompetent to explain, we should Ju £ d i he made hi* eppeannee with tbe oow* four mile* Be proceeded to h an g -w ah ls
truly wonderful, and worthy the longer I thall do a a Yoare tftily, ____
■----tciinsl■
—minus turkey* or any other sort of game. dear, ahd return home without delay. He U id
up ht* ride, and ofl he goet to ee* hi* familiar
BISHOP CREEK, CAI__ L Hntchlnaon writs*.
least, aa oertoln that spec* la HUM with a me- dare even venture to make an Inquiry, fearing hoaleaa, without lisping a syllable of Jntellt-By toe requru of Dr. P. B. Randolph, I write to
that aomalhing remarkably atraag* had Ukea gene* to hie family or any oo* else. Qu tils Inform von that be I* on hi) way Easl, and will bd
piece. All srareaoon sealed aronnd the break arrival as usual ahe waa reedy to motive him In Toledo, Ohio, about toe middle ot inly, wbsre
d b x o m il. a h d m w a h t s rp t c
he. an-b* addressed. He desires to give a arnleg
fast table, with my rather at it* head. The
W e ll- ? Mr. Eoona, you got yowr deer th it of lecture* on CalHosato, Its gold mine* and allrefl
expression of hi* oountenanoe was an unmis
leads, also lu agrienllural and other reeourcea,
takable index to all preeent. that hla mJnd was time, eh! Did I not tell yew ■Ot"
with
desirable
Information
I*
regard
to
Uumlgrai
Here now 1* rich capital for ipeculation.
perplexed. Hie appetite failed him, and it
M u . 'A O. Robanont
b h o h i —I sent to th<
Uen, and w han-to settle for permanent homes,
w u U o u by the entreaties or mother, that he The facts ire obviously true. Bat the qua*- etc. He will remain Eaat some four months, then
became disposed to tup a single cup ot coflee. “ on* follow:—
intend* returning to California toremato, atidlaava
U How could she tell-thee* tillage wlthoaj the lecturing field forever, and try th* gold fields,
Ail waited with a a uneasy anxiety for a a ex
believing that golden nugget* pay better than
previous Information!
planation of hi* trouble*. Bal non* ware of
24. Bow oould ihe represent heraalf in form golden thoughts, at least to the p&easaor. The
fered. A t teogth my brother St; who was the
Dockir ream* Uke k smoil utAQ and tnio tefermerw
oldest child present, ventured )to broach th*
j i *1wfil tmnyotL
end I believe he deserves bettor of tbe world than
ruhjict of an Inquiry. Fetherfoeplied, j w u
he receives, for what be ba* written sod dene for
Shooting t i * deer. T h lsw iasp o k sa ln arin It. Ocala* I* ever eccentric, and consequently,
8. Bow oouid the fictitious form of a deer, misunderstood. Jennie Leya I hear k M M M f
gular mood, which w u axpreaalv* of both
pleasure anil remortc. A further explanation or any other animal be displayed In the ab- nta, I* martyred by some and worshiped by oth*r*.
So will II be, perirepe, forever.
w u naked for under fear and ruipeose. upon •w oe of a real form. ,
“ 'j
wm it oo*t m s adoxca boxes!
1 have recently heard it maintained that th*
which he oflered the following: /
^
Hoping to haar from you aocn, I remain,
BOSTON. HASS.—K. Whipple writo».-M*y I
spirit of a person In the form, ha* th* ability
•peak toe Uad a*d appredative ward to aur Hplr,
BtntL*T.#
ifuaUat tilenda into a Weal, torongh vonr *«a*.
R M y. Yo u cal) nave them at wholeiale
Thtajirdy^■uaed U to git
rir tig -rf
It U known that the writing* of Plato.
uSVwlloh ia
.............
PM tareh and P i ul, and that ever* *orep of
ridea. It 1* K w anlly unttor----- -----------to Ula country laat;aumme^ ta
OhjpHPA April lf it o ^ S s ^ a B
slm audllfa *-------------- * -* *
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The lntelllgeooe styling Itself "Im pcrator"
h a Intimated la Iheee pages that there have
beea times sad seasons la history when
the million! of iplriluel creetores that walk the
earth an teen, ordinarily, both whea we wake
and when we eleep, hare through unknown
cause! beea permitted to draw nearer to hu
man kind, manifest themselves more palpably,
and Interfere moss InInnately In mortal attain.
Bach periods are mystically referred to by tbe
.m oil transcendental author of this century,
redacting’th e ‘secret lore of Platonlo ages—
Unknown—albeit lying near—
To men the path to tho demon sphere;
And they that s o f tly come and go,
le a re no track on the heavenly snow.

snow." [A similar statement was very gem
ally made'In the witchcraft tria ls] " F r c
this time forth the w m commonly once
d ty visited by her hellish gallant, and nev..
wanted money." The tract gout on to relate
how Mother Bhlptcn wee born, and was christ
ened by the name of Ursula by the Abbot of
Beverly, bow her mother becoming passible
of ber evil course retired to t convent* how's*
tbe ohlld grew up it w u often vlsltfd by the
flqnd Its father, and performed many tmaxlng
exploits and manifestations - The tract codtalas a list of ber most notable pfooheclee, and
advised wfth by people
is greatest quality," amongit them Card___Wolsey, of whom the prophesied that be
should never oome to York; and Indeed, when

also foretold the Great Fire of London,
events of the Reformation, the reigns of Eliza
beth and James I , and the execution of Charles
I. Luckily for herseir she lived before me
time* of the witch terror, end appears rather
to have been regarded as an oracle. A t the
age of seventy three tho foretold the day of
her death, sail at tbuhour predicted lay down
on her bed and died. This remarkable woman
letlintabidlng Impression on the popular r e
membranoo. Even now-** little day-flying
moth, common next /m onth In bay-fields,
the dark markings on whose wings pres
These Ideas present themselves In tho eerll- ent somethin# like the profile of a face
hooked noeo and chin, Is knuwn
—
----------------— through
----------------------*■ **■- ‘with
primeval
est* human
records, ran
the primeval
In- (o the keen working inscct-hnntor* of Bpttalmythologise, and enlor under many •baps*
shape* In
to tradition and superstitions of almost eS-sry Helds and the East-end -as the "Mother
race. In the beginning of days It Is written Shlpton " The Idea of such unearthly connec
tions
has
never quite faded away.
that the eons of Ood saw the daughters of tnen
William of Malmesbury has a story truly
that they were fair; and they took them wive*
modlaval In Its wildness, how a yonng man of
of all which they chose.
This, It Is lntlmat
Rome,
wealth-----■
wealthy
and*—u
noble,
newly
mar
- *having
— *-----------------ad, led to Immeasurable evil and wickedness. ried
ar given a grand banquent, did
It were-idla to speculate loo curiously on the risd a wife and
condition of those dim Inconceivably distant after the feast propose a game at ball, and takhis finger bis belrothedvlogpnt It upon
ages, of which Egyptian papyri and Babylon!- lngofl
—-IQ cylinders are but now disclosing some hint. that of a brazen statue of Vonus wblcb
to be standing near. After tho gamg,
Borne think there are traces yet on earth of chanced
went for It but found the finger of Uie
great and long continued civilizations that he
statue, that before w u straight, bent round In
arose when her surface presented olhei#fca- to
tho palm of tho hand, and that hla ring
lures and configurations of sea and land than could
not
be got away. Not liking to say
now. In deaerr countries there ere mighty anything, he
went away, .and returned at
rains and human toil, for which even tradition night with hit servants,
Intending to break the
has no rumor, and vestige* of the long- hand, but to his amassment
found Jhe fiogcr
drowned Atlantis may possibly yet be rccog- straightened again, and bla ring
gone. In con
nlzrd above tbe wave*. Cloud cent towers, fusion be returned to the bridal chAtber,
hut
gorgeous palace* and states, and all that In on lyiDg down ho felt something like a dense
herited and made them—none can tell bow cloud tumbling about, something that could
great—may have dissolved and left no track bo'felt, but not seen; ahd also beard a voice
behind; and none .can say how closo tbe "de
said, "Stay with me, for thou bait ox
mon sphere” and tho "sons of Ood" may have that
poeed me this day' l am Venus, on whose
stood to those unknown generations
thou didst put thy riDg; I have got It,
But In the Brit dim light of history the idea finger
will not give it back " He, astounded,
and belief In the possibility of close common- and
dared
reply, and spent a sleepless night
ion between the inhabitants of tho earthly 'and In hit not
Ktrt/Jy lUradut. Mr W. Morris has
spiritual worlds 1* fdund prevalent—such
this strange story at length, as ho only
communion as Genesis .describes. All know told tell
It; and In the ring given to Yenns the
how mnch of the Greek religion and worship can
was based on the intercourse of god* and mor reader may learn b y what terrible and perilous
ula; lb* heroes and semi divine persootgee, .meant tho yonng man was delivered from Ills
around whom the most glorious poetry In tbe
world has cryitalllatd, were the oflspring of be read with dltlcrent thonghtk to What they
the gods by mortals. The Greek mind saw would have awakened twenty years ago. "Im
nothing In the spiritual Inhabitants of tho perator" asserts that the present is one of those
Olympian sphere seeking tbe daughter! of tpoebt of special spiritual activity for which
men, nor In children springing from such the mind of man may be hopod to be belter
union. Men preeminently great were Indeed
lave when popularlgnorance
cerUIn to have an origin escribed to superha
inly be expressed In witch
man parentage.
Alexander of - Maoedon
____ derous violence; though he
Claimed Jupiter for his lire. Plato was reput -------- „___
u t "the full lime It not y e t"
ed the child of Apollo, born of tho virgin warn*
to show how the notion dealt with
Perictlooe. Who can snrmlse In what events, Tn Finally
this paper still exlsta and la familiar to olh
er races in distant lands, the following extract
an account of village saperstTllont In
perhaps of nearer d a u —tuch belief* had their from
Boulheru India, written by a native In tho
present year, la tubj lined, quite as wild and
Such Ideas, however, teem confined to the gtoteiqae as anything medueval:—‘,'A few do
Ayran and Bemltlo race, and to be strange to mont are so voracious tbat.they snatch up with
the Red Men of America and the black na avidity balls o f rice and curry thrown Into the
tions p t Africa. In itia l* and Scandinavia,
tome have human mistresses and concu
ho teas than In old^Ureoci,.sages and heroes air;
bine*. and even outrage the modesty of their
sprang from the gods, bnt a strange transmuta occasional
fair worshippers. At Bodsnalkennr,
tion has passed over European conceptions In the Madura District, a certain Ghetty
since the triumph of Christianity. As Is ever v ‘-ight of a magician a'dlalabar demon, for
Ih* case, the bright deities of the old religions <«. 00 It is Mid; but ere a day had passed
become the hideout fiend* end demons of tbe since the transfer, tho undtftlfulspirit fell In
new. The solemn o n d e and.mysteries that lovg with hi* master's wife, and succeeded in
stood for tho highest national cere me
It* nefarious purpose,
A pious Hindoo as
shrank and darkened Into witchcraft u d
sure* mo that tbe woman still lives,' leading a
cromancy, practiced by the lowest, mot ,. very unhappy llfo with the demon, the hut
norant classes, and commerce with Bilan and band being long dead and gone.” This would
evil spirits took tbe place oT the loyea of thfr be an u p ccl, undreamt of by Coleridgo, of
"lotm oK Jod" with mortal women. For more "Woman waiting for he* demon lover."—LonIhtrfa century Europe has agreed to look npon don. (Kng ,t fipiritualut.
witchcraft as a huge delusion, the result of
And the mighty cbolr descends,
And the brain* of men thenceforth,
In crowded and In still resorts.
Teem with unwonted thoaghU
When dose shore their heeds
The potent plain of demons spreads;
Blands to each human son! Its own,
For watch, and word, and furtherance
In the share* of Nature's dance.

throat* crack with profanity; but they can not
scorch one h air
—-* **— -----know It.
The foregoing will show the dark condition
ot the author'* fylod when he began to study
the alphabet of ifplriLua] literature, consisting
of "table-tipping" and "spirit rapping.” Such
manifestations were of profound Interest to
him until the Buflalu doctors, and Rochester
priest* discovered that the "tip* and tape”
wore p rb d u cd by the donblojolnted tbe* of
the Fox girls This learned exposure of the
Impostor* It wag thought would t* fatal to
Spiritualism, and so, after laying out Be form
and sprinkling holy water In It* faoe, they
•^consigned it to the tomb /6lj the CtpuleU,”
never again to be resurrected.,
In this exhibition of—high Tgrce and low
comedy, we eee In what manner-science and
religion greeted spiritual manifestation* tw en
ty-five years ago In the cities of Bnfialo and
Rochester, New York.
If these fellows had been competent to right
ly Interpret “ tho tip i end U p U p t the lnvllibles, Instead of indu’glnii IfcjAch silly cl»Ptrap to please Idiots end allay Toe ghosts, they
would have addressed their fellow-men wllh
candor and told them frankly, for the sake of
truth, to Investigate these mysterious manifes
tation* of power and Intelligence carefully and
patiently, because If they originate with spir
its, at claimod, and declare the verity of the
after-life, nothing can prevent their final rec
ognition and universal acceptance.
Truth-!*
a positive principle, that pervades and tud*
taint all the phenomena of oalure, and it It at
once both the endowment and the glory of tbe
’— in topi.
Tbe mind, In the puraoit of
truth, will rise to lofty pinnacles of thought,
and find no resting-place bnt in the bosom of
terns] verities.
verities It scales am|
empyrean heigh
eternal
o count tbe stars, and will not be satisfied ni
11 a knowledge of the laws regulating tbe
movements Is obtained; when left untran
moled by fear, and not degraded by Ignoranco
and superstition, It will create forces which
cense the human son] to develop in beauty and
grace, and grow In intellectual strength and
moral grandeur, until qualified to take Its po
sition in that celoallal Valhalla where Is held
the senate of the Gods.
As tlready Intimated, this book .contain* an
account of startling and significant phenome
na which have occurred In the pretence of the
author. To hie mind, these manifestations of
tbe Spirit-world proclaim the dawn ot a new
— •“ "■* *',**~“ - ''" - - human race, tho im
s best Interest* of men
estimate,
record he
— consider UrtrTOmtee* 9 it may exert upon
the miuds ot men. Truth has a good charscTfiT for taking care of itself. It was enough
for him to know that he was dealing with
facts, and bis business w m simply to arrange
these facta for the critical Inspection of the
mind’s oyo- If he has failed to perform this
service well, no one will more sincerely de
plore the dereliction than himself; for the trib
ulation of the world's great heart finds It*
source in perverted views of life, and overy
successful ettort to supplant Ignorance with
knowledge m v o s mankind from physical pain
and mental anguish.
It will be ooen throughout the book that the
author h u not hesitated to expreu freely bit
personal opinion* whenever Occasion seemed
to require. He h u done this with no view '
begging favor for the fseta presented; nnltt
doe* he care whether the reader likes them
not. Ho h u written them because they are
crystallized conviction* of his mind, and ho
make* no ettort to dlsgutM them lo wordy superflulty.
He u k a the Ingenuous reader to discriminate
between tbe author]* opinion* of a fact and the
fact Itself. The fltft are of but little value, be
cause they are personal, and may bo swayed
from tbe plumb line of rectldnteby the com
mon loflrmlllos of man’s nature; b at the latter
-- of paramount Interest to all men, because
shrine. They should be espoused with love
and served wllh reverence.
Price |3 00. portage 3d' cents. ..For u le
wholesale and retail, by the Publishers, the
Rxuoro PiuLoaiprttcsL Ponusutw o House,

events took piece. I have showed that when
there w u n repetition oi tho astronomical
events, there w u a recurrence of the Identical
phenomena. I have appealed to the present,
and have pointed out what Is dally Qocaring
while such astronomical conditions are still
impending. I b*to gone farther, and appealed
to the future to tart the truth ot tbemetaorologtcal principle proposed, I know too well the
mental habits of lb* world, and therefore know
what a storm of rldlcnlo I wonld prove '
doing. Bnt I w u ooniclou* that 1 w u
and had too mnch confidence In the ultimate
sound and correct Jndgiqenl of mankind la be
detailed by the gibes of—tcofler*. Tb*‘ con
fidence h u beea'm ore than Justified. Last
winter. In making out a table of planetary cqotnoxee-for tho currept year, 1 observed tnat
there were extraordinary conjunctions tn
March, Jane, and October. I then made out
A FORECAST OS Till rOKKOMBMA
for each period, to be delivered to friends and
to bo opened when requested. Bat I afterward
thought this showed too much tim idity and
ICiWIj WI1BW ii WUUIU UUVUBTO iOUMWOOUWI
as a verification by the public observing day
by'day tbe phenomena a* they developed.
Hence 1 determined to appeal at once to thopublic. I then made out from my phenomenal
record the phenomena of three critics] periods
In 1871. In some respects similar tothoee of tho
present yoai, and early In February loft It with
the printer. I thereon only stated that I ex
pected that In March a repetition of the phe
nomena of. 1871, when similar astronomical
conditions prevailed, modified somewhat, be
cause a Jovial perturbation prevailed at that
time. The phenomena, u the record showed,
were aurora*, tun spot*, earthquake*, electric
earth-currents, tornadoes, waterspouts, fierce
thunder and hell storm, hurricane and tremen
dous rainfalls. AU those whose a ttention---drawn to Jhe observation of th j phenomen .
March last wire surprised when they u w all
the phenomena predicted not only appearing
upon the stage, bnt the unusual violence and
energy that they manifested,
However, there were some,1u there always
have been and ever wUl be, why not only "do
not believe Mote* nor the propbols," but who,
twe are told, "would not believe though one
rose from the dead.” Theeo u td , “On, this
w u merely accidental. Tell what will happen
at another lime,” After summing up the pbe
nomena of March, which wot printed on the
very day the Georgia tornado, one of tho most
terrific that b u ever-occurred, took place, and,
therefore did not include It. I said thin: "Let
the bellovcrt In the accidental theory observe
the phenomena of June,” etc. It must bo ad
mitted that the phenomena of June were of a
moat extraordinary character; the whole globe
l u been afiected; earthquakes being not only
reported In earthquake countries, but In localIIu s where they ere rare phenomena T erri
ble and disastrous thunder storms, tornadoes
In all part* ot the continent, typhoons In Chi
na,. unusual and heavy rains in California, tre
mendous rainfalls ’ and waterspouts every
where, m the disastrous floods ot France, Aus
trla and Hungary testify, as well os those of
our own country.
It will certainly not be
philosophical, not even sensible, to again u y
this Cl all accidental, and h u nothing Jo do
with astronomical cause*; that the whole my*
tary Is that an accidental column of warm,
moist air overflowed tho continent from the
South and w u met by an accidental oolumn of
cold air flowing In from the North, and-In the
conflict of these current* ot air ot opposite
temperature this* rotary storms were born and
these deluge* Of rain generated. T hat la all
that what paaae* for science h u to u y on this
subject. Now we ask, why have theta accl
dents been UUversal and have occurred sim ul
taneously over the whole -world! Why do
these iccldenta lnvaribly occur when other
plaottary equl iox< * crowd a Venusian f Why
did they occur l u t March, and then Intermit
ted till Jane; and why will they now Intermit
and reappear next Octoberf

Chicago.

rencea accidental. Everybody knows that an
accident It something that happens because
we can not foresee It, and, tnereforo, can
neither provide nor guard/egtlotl It Calami
ties befalling u i that wp Could’have foreseen,
T h e I n tlu e u c e o t t h e P l n n e t a r y C o n
and consequently htve provided for, are not
j u n c tio n * U p o n th o A tm o s p h e r e .
accidents but Judgments, that Is, cocttlgn — ishmcnti for violating known law* If
A P a rtia l Elucidation o f th e Science of and wind storms are accidents, then v(e are
-helplessly at their mercy, and can neither
Meteorology.
shape our operations to reap their advantage*
cur to avoid the damage they threaten. Wo
mutt do Just *» all preceding generations have
done—lay our properly and llvee even upon
d o i ) <Ml “N A T U R E —W H I C H '.’.

/popular and scientific Ignorance, and to point
to thb records of witch trials with piety arid a
tense of humlllsllon that inch folles and cruel
ties could have been countenanced by the best
9XCOND EDITION HOW HEADY.
understandings of the day. It doc* seem Im
Introductory.
probable that the immense records of witch
craft and trials connected, with It, existing all
This book contains a record of mental add
over Europe, may be reopened and scanned physical phenomena witnessed by tbe author,
with d lfle m t aye* and conclusions. JeanPaul for which 1* claimfcd a supernatural origin. It
Richter remarks that "ordinary minds make may properly be called a Journal of bis per
It It conceded b y . the Orthodox churches
everything In the tittle of witchcraft to be the sonal experience fpr twenty-five years, while
work of imagination. But he who has read Investigating the various phases o f Modem that the “ ways of God are p u t finding out,"
many such trial* And* that to be lmpoealble," Bplrlluallam.
Bnt I object to tbe scientific, or rather
Henco, It their statement* are true, God has
and modem spiritualistic experience* throws
When making h it researches In this depart nothing lo do with the "ways of nature," scientific tceory upon higher ground*, n
a strange and etartUng light upon those dismal ment of human science, ho neglected no fair
ly, became It ls not true, either In Its tad-----records Preternatural strength and alteration opportunity for obtaining the most reliable which are not post finding out, u fully pre philosophy. I t Is well that our philosopher*
of weights are frequent features, and when to- Information appertaining to the facts present sented In the following letter frofti Prof. were not present at the creation, " to suggest
jla y w* hear of baby mediums, .some explana ed to h Is sense* and appealing to his jndgmeut John H. Tice, of E t Louis, to the RejnMican Improvements," u a French toaanl told be
tion, though little excuse, may be- ottered for for indorsement.
conld have done, bad he been present and con
what has already teemed tbe incredible* bar
sulted. We certainly then would have bad an
Uls object has been to ascertain by Indubita
barity of burning children for witches. One ble testim ony whether "If a man die he can
“ ual bar put to prying Into nature's eefeature ran t through all these trials: Inter live again,” and If to, 1* It possible for him to
___ ; for It would then have been lmpoealble
c o u n t between witches and Bitan, or the imp* make the feet of his existence known.to those
to bavelntnltlon of her cause*, and to have
ha sent, was always assumed and generally ad who dwell on the oarthf
published for tome four or five months back, followed logically the operations of her law*
mitted, indeed, aa the seal and completion of
When he began to pursue these Inquiries bo on meteorological cycles, and alio the goodtheir initiation. Moreover, the offspring of had no reliable evidence that there w m any n e u to speak tn complimentary terms of my her wide domain. In m]
my "Kle
«noh Intercourse were not nnfnquent—some life, after death had fixed its teal upon the hu- humble labors in the field of science, I sincere taorology" (n o ty c ■bushed)
I
“
time* Calibans, "oafs," deformed, malignant man form. To bis mind, all animal existence ly hop* events will Justify your generosity and demonstrate the It
wretch**; sometime*persons of distinguished depended npon the pretence of the "anim at ■how that everything done and said was de- ____________________
ordained lo acooppUsh^the proper
alterations
proper
i
and genius Doctor Martin Luther re ing breath," and In 1W absence the heart .served. To me It h u given renewed hope and of warm and cold, tunahlno and rain, and by
hts Table-talk that he penouaUy knew --------:d, consciousness w u lost, and the eon courage to continue my labor and persist In a __________________
modes that are aa simple
into u they are beautiful,
w ell one of thee* "devil’s children," and ____
evi eet, In an atheistic iky—a rayleu and
sometimes almost hopeleu struggle until a sublime and beneficent.
dently mw nothing wild dx Incredible In the eternal night.
great work 1* achieved, which for y e an I have
Idea. In the Lady of the Lake the weird gritHa w u not Iguoranl of the Biblical and cc- •een to bo pottlblc.
I find Impossible for want of time to answer),
By priest Brian the. Hermit was of no mortal clealullcal assurance* ot the existence of an
in the extracts you have (riven nothing what s mltapprehehsloh is growing up a* to what r
parentage; strange tales w en told of h it birth after-life: bnt these wars so vague, contradic ever w u enunciated regarding
claim to have discovered, or what 1 am aim
—bow his mother had watched a midnight tory, or fantastically stated, and the Inheri
ing at, or am doing. Tae grasshopper-slrlek-.
THB LOSO SOUGHT VO* MnTXUBOLOOICAI,
fold by an ancient battle Qeld covered by the tance of their Utopia subject to so many eonan
region of K an su and M lucurt, where they
cv diia,
*■-------- * -----and the "spectre'* child" that
dee of “ vicarious atonements1' and
replanted after the grasshoppers left, want to
- pians of salvation,” that they. Instead of re except what we regarded aa susceptible df ver know whether there will be abundant rain*
moving bis doubts, confirmed hi* unbelief. ification end demonstration. I t w u presented and good seasonable weather U H lo ensure
of (wo or three centuries ago IgfuU of popular Writers and speakers there were In abundance, In each a form that It w u a t ouo* brought to goodcrops. In Minnesota they Want to know
accounts of famous witches and "wise
adyocAtlDiz tomo Individual “ •chemo" or the tart of facta, to be proven either the truth whether there will be early frosts. In Ken
women;" who would b o w very probably ha “plan" for securing the comfort* of the after- or nothing. If true, then it U science, what- tucky whether there will be a generally favorranked aa very powerful medium*.
The U feiyet In their seal to gala the "flesh pots" ever the uU-constltuted Judge* In m tita n of able season, or whether a great drought la go
names of several still linger In popular remem they neglected to present the “ proof palpable" eclenoamey think and u y or IL Human au *ba-------■ " after
*•
much rain. Comapprehended
brance. To select
“ “ “ '
that an after Ufa really did exist
By this thority, and any amount of It, can be and la mission merchants wi
now whs) pro
irohanow only suggest* a
omission they leave a stumbling block {in .the quoted against it, but what of th a tt What bly will be the amount
n produced, a
steeple-hat m 2 n o t* -----pathway of million*. In sensible accord with does that avail against the authority of nature? In Florida and Georgia'---------- ---------------a r; perhaps to Lon d m — --------------------------- a German atheist It may he aaksd, "W hat's Human authority w u against Galileo and mad* probable la tbs Uttar part of Sommer; and so
of a favourite In. She seems however to have the uss of talking about ‘plans' and 'schemes' htm recant hla teaching that tha world moves. on. Now, I want It oaoa for all dlftlccUy
b a a a woman o t extraordinary spiritualistic *-----■
*■- after-life, whea Ih srt ain't net af- Bat the brave old man In throwing down the understood that I am not making, nor a m i
to g a in*______
pow— A curious tract printed at Londan ter Ilf a r You
.whales In a millable to make,
b MM, relate* that she was born In pond, because there are dfae than tabs
sraciAL FoaxcA m o f t h b w h a t h b *
Yorkshire, and, "as the common story Is, that . caught
There Is an old
_____________________*g*
which uya,
•a* saver had any father of human taco or ^ Y oon
o must never cook.* lobster till you catch
I appeal to the reoordit of nature; I state at ordinary Urn**. I claim to have discovered
mortal weight, but 'was begot (as the great
lul."
nothing sio ep t whs* nature la all part time a new .meteorological principle, one that
Walah Prophet Merlin was of old) by U*
revolutionist
the whole eolaaos. and one
N o manly m in d 'p an believe without -evt- h u declared, la now declaring, and ever will
Phantasm of ApoUo or aome wanton atftal
declare, h l a a mere.question of fact; and all
darnon. In maqper following:
tectal facta. The fact must first exist, than that la naedtd la an Impartial and intelligent
"H er mother Agatha being left an orphan you oan have faith In It. I t la tu a lan to try Investigation of the facta bearing upon the matabout
to ta R U r a f r u m ln d w tth th a priaatly penal tar at-tank. Aa a basis for meteorological
ty of unbelief—"damnation to tha aooL * I t science regularly recurring events fixed and
B«hjJSy°bMik by*the highway side! whan this will not ba frightened Into tha a dm laloa of a determined by astronomical law* are portulab
?lrit appeared .to h e rln the shape of a hand- monstrous lie. In their trea ty priests may
e a r n tha man who unflinchingly stands by
W W i S M r a i W S f c S S tha rectitude of hls own heart until their
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space of time. Know the length* of the cyclu
the elmpleet principle* of arithmetic tell me
when the crowding ta k u p l t c . Having u certalned by observation wbat phenomena
have occurred Invariably at previous periods
----- ----------- lia
r - I* -----when th o u crowding*
took
place,
approxlmately can tell the character of the pbenome- ■
nk that will appear at any future crowding,
and, from the planets Involved, their probable
energy. Observation has determined that
moet, and sometime* all the following phe
nomena occur when • Venusian eye'e or
equinox It crowded by the equinoxes of other
planets, nsmely, sun spots, auroras, electric
storms In the earth, cocseqnenlly earthquakes,
frequent and extreme o*cillations In atmot-

Bummer and early Autumn tropical oyelones
and generally tremendous rainfalls. In winter
the phenomens are somewhat modified, the
rainfalls frequently then being leu than the
average; tho days of a paroxysm then are al
ways worm, sometimes UDUiutlly to, bnt pre
ceded and succeeded by intense cold.

*Jartsaml appretentions they excite, that lead
people to llttrtrftrknd reflect upon what, un
der ordinary circumstances, they would let

around which physical phenomena cluster. To
secure attention and a hearing I aval] myself
of the period when they produce the extraor
dinary and Imposing phenomens, because I
want to make convert* of those having greater
ability than I cab claim to a u lstln developing
anil perfecting the science, so that It can be
ap^llod and benefit overy purtnll In life.

dent that there ate critical periods dnrlng which
mariners should avoid u much u possible all
teas infeeted with storms, and during which
thoy should exercise more than ordinary vlgllanca and precaution. A knowledge of these
cycle* will alto enable the farmer to secure
and houso his crops, If lie have any exposed
to tbe element*. But more m utt be oodo. We
must bo able lo tell what will bs the state of
tho w.esther at any given time, the day that
there will be ralu, and tho scope of tho coun
try It will visit on,/Its way actots continents.
At present we h a te no data to do Ibis; all ob
servations made lysretofore tn the form they
[available for this purpose,
rillons made with special
these equinoxes. Wo
____
.ly how early and how
late excitement manifested Itself. Wo must
cloud*. Atmospheric pressure, as we demon
strate In the elements, ls one of the main fac
tors of meteorology. High and low baromote n , u the readings of atmospheric pressure
sre called, not only originate rain-storms, but
control and direct their movements a.tterward.
Vet the law that originate*, govern4"and con.

_________ physical phenomena, having their
frequency and Intensity Increased by the planclary equinoxes. It undeniable, yet It U not
known when and where th u s transitory high
and low barometer* will originate, whither
they Will move, nor what are their law* and
cause*. Bach as these are the character of the
fact* that must be known before meteorology
can take Its place amongst the exact sciences.
This U a wofk that will give employment to
several generations; but U e first and the rta/T~
lag point Is to pnt tho mind of the present age
upon the right track.
'
*
Were It In my powj
( it pleasure lo setltl.
Information abont the -weather, or to gratify
tbelr cariosity about It. But 1 have fully aa
much*to do u I will be able to'arcom plU h in
working out th<4(cner*l points. I will, how
ever, give my data, and let every one that feels
initialled note the pbenomeZ? cccuring et or
aoout the periods. The following are
PLANKTAbT IqOIKOXKfl EUMHO TUB HKHAIM
D*n o r THB l’BKSBirr YBAR:
July 10 and 18; Aug. 3. 33, and 31; Sept 17
a xd 33; OcL 10, 14. and 13; Nov. 2, 33. cud 37;
D*C. 18
1UO strongest!* kU
IU vOctober:
a w u tt.
Thrf
theVWtrtUIUlllUU
combination In
the n o il In energy la that In the latter part of
August; and the next after that is the Novem
ber one Tbe July equlpoxc* both belong .to
the pretYnl Venusian perturbation. If there
will be tropical cyclone*, the August combin
ation wffl bring them abont. BuV*where they
will ocrmr^Tf et all—will depend npon the lo
cality where they originate. If they originate
In the western part ot the Caribbean tea or tn
the Gulf of Mexico, they will be on tbe tooth
coast of Florida from tbe 83th to the 81st of
AogukU If they originate In the tropical aea,
cost or the Widdward Islands, It will take
them fronrtJx to ten days after the eqolnoic*
to reach the coast of Florida^ and they may ,
not reach It at all, bnt awing around north east i
on the Golf stream. The combination in No- \
vember will probably term inate with unsea
sonably cold weather.
•
Judging from tBb «cthqu*kes that have oc- irred during the prelMi t Venusian disturbance
and during May, I think It le an unmistakableevidence that the Saturnian disturbance h ti
already acquired considerable strength. The
disturbance ls ot tlx fear*' duration, three be
fore and { b r a after the equinox which will
occur In December, 1877. In July, 1877, a
Jovial rqulnox occur*. Frequent and violent
earthquakes may therefore be eapeeled for the
next five years; and general phenomens at tbe
critical periods will be mow c r le u severe.
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cclving my thanks This communication was dressed In a very dark brown, almost bls. k
dress, white collar and stockings Her form
read by Ur.
to the audience, even be
T h e M ont W o iH le rln 'l P ti'- n o m i'iio n
fore I read it myself, as all can testify, as also was very symmetrical, movements graceful
the original, which 1 now have In a frame, and showed much anxiety to be recognized. A
V el.
will show that I have not changed It In so Mr R Wtckersham, of Wilmington. <),, feels
even its punctuation. quite certain that this lady was all wife; but
----- —or -------------pi
A ijpinl Materialise*, italic* m l u/un the Hoe ■ much as one letter
; and as he was tome distance from the rostrum, he
(rum, et.iting hereeij in .j Chair near a Utarul, Once, during the writing, Mattie
opened
thei do
doqj of -------the cabinet that
wo all could not djscernithe feature* so at to w arrant.
-------‘
ana'nrite* <»_ C'jinrngnisation for the Rxliojo
.a positive declaiAhion of her identity. A large
could tee the
a
lady now appeared, whoae style of costume
PlIILOSOI'lltCAI. JOURNAL.
MEOtI'M IN IIRH CIlAtn,
unconscious, and then resumed her sett and was quite dill>rout from that of those who pr
1.UTTER VllOM J II. MEN'IVX.Ml ALL.
pencil tlalthtng her communication. Again 1 ceded her, llql apparel teemed to be ofa III
will add below a short communication I re
Bno. JoM£*-~I should undoubtedly fool my ceived of Mattie by independent slate writing,
d into >r it life 1 tbs
sell a monopolizer In Ihe c ilumuj of the Jock
the day previous to the circle, that the readej
._ of Msrch last, and promised him before
n a l, were I to write u much upon any other may See now itI was that
tuav the
vue aaoovc
b o v e communi--------subject aa that of the great iclence of flfo, cation was given
ren as t* eiullllltnent of a dram . her departure, to meet him on the first oppor
aa demonstrated through Modern Spiritualism. isc. 1 wre- *o MalUeltuhWIowing
question, tunity.
*
Again, 1 will refer to Uslie, as I see 1 have
Bat knowing the deep Intereel you take In known t o ___________
me hut myself:
Mattie,
__ ~-U4)e*r
___ _____
omitted some im portant items t mnected with
promulgating thla grandest of all philosophies, will you please write mo a gopd long letter
her display. By request of Mr i'ltklnt, she
and knowing, too, that the world of mankind, any eubject you may choole." Answer ""Dear
"
whether honest enough to own, or not, feel a husband, I dun'l see as i can write on any cut, with a pair of scissors, several pieces from
doei interest in there modem revelations subject si present; but when 1 got power to her dress and distributed them among those
front the higher planes of wisdom, I concluded materialize, which I will aoon, I . will write who sx pressed a with for the same. Bhe fre,
■ta a r e yon for a little more apace, to give pub you a letter to be published In youtlrllcle. I quently threw tho cabinet door widoopon. that
licity to a phenomenon which- J regard as hav am just waiting until 1 can give you something all preaent could see the medium In her cialr,
and teemed to regret that the (the medium)
ing no parallel in our, modern rOtelatloni; ami’ extraordinary'1
was too'poorly to be brought uut upun tbe ros
la propntlic of. If not1 the. actual epoch of a
Ma t t ie
new and higher phaaoof spirit revelation and
Dear rerder.you nqw have the whole matter trum. But the most endearing and interesting
uaefulneea In this fast progressiva age. On the before you, anil can test thereby, not only the scene of all, was the interest and care that
night of Jane 34 th, 187ft, at a light seance held faithfulness of an angel companion; b u r you Belle teemed to lake in the medium's welfare,
as she kept her eye almost constantly upon
In Dr. Pence’s seance room, Mrs. Htowsrl, nie
her. A Jovial conversation between Minnie,
dlnm, and aome.tea persons present, all of
whom. I believe, were more or leu medlumie
lance, the blending of time and eternity, and Mr. i’ltalns and others, closed the present
seance, and those present who were unaccnstic, the following communication was re the sweet converse with human and angels,
celved in the^manner below given.
Bodice it
Next came a Mils McClain, one of Mrs
to say, that thiTaeanco vjp* opened by Minnie Btewart’s controlling band, a tine looking lady
(aplriti announcing that iba now bad the mo dressed In white, with a dark loll and shawl
dlum In her charge, although her health would or aaah over her shoulders and round tho back
music by Dr. 1'ence, Minnie toon announced
not admlt-of her bclog used ve'y long on the waist; while stocking* on her feel; shoes ml
the medium under her control, when UeUe, in
occasion. Belle, whoso name is becoming en nut. Bhe remained a few moments and re
deared to the many readers 'of the Jo u rn a l, marked in answer to request, " I would will her emblem of purity, appeared on the ros
for the Interest she msulfests in he, ell ills to ingly 4b the hands with you til, but the medi trum. leaving tbe door open with
give satisfaction to all who visit Mrs. Btewart's um's condition will not admit of my getting
m e d iu m in ran t VIKW.
seances, now came forward on the rostrum, too ftr away from her. tbiagnow recognised
leaving tho shutter of the cabinet open, pre by those of her acquaintances, with a few olh- Belle waa cheerful, converted freely, and was
wollibsd^twice by a Mr. Conner, varying her
senting tho medium U> the view of all, re
weight from 81 to 113 lbs, Lee cut from her
marking, " la m sorry that tha medium's health
Is sc poorly, as we were expecting to give you melry of person, opened the door of the cabi left temple - a lock of her tl jwiDiuhelr, and
something extra on this o c o u lo n .' Bbc now net, and directed bis t\tepllon to a lady, Miss plaoedtt upon a white handkerchief near the
front edge of the rostrum, covering the look
called for a fan.and fanned the medium a few
with part of the handkerchief, and then stepped
moments, than dosed the door, b at soon reap
back to the cabinet door, resting her bands
peared on the rostrum making the following
remarks:
qulolly on her side and the door; when ill of
"M r. Mtndonhsll, please set s stand upon clothes, white shin front and slock lugs. Now a sudden, the icek of -hate flirted Itself oat,
very serpent like, and crawling near to Ualle'l
the rostrum; .your Isay Is going to materialize.
CAME MRS TEED,
Bister Mendenhall wishes to write a communlfeet, ascended on the out tide of her tires*,
the wolDkcow medium In her earth llle, an J halting for a. moment alioul her waist, and
then attached"itself to where it belonged. Min
an intimate friend since her departure lo ipir
ll-llfe, 4 Mias Thayer. Mts* Thayer thought. nie announced my name, a u d /iald, "Y our
Bqusw em want cm table on nam l.” -Table
now set a chair on the rostrum.11
ihe readily recognind her, as she had
i her clairvoyanlly.
A M
Mt.*j . and chair being put on td (be rostrum; Mattie
lairvoyanlly.
cgelos, Cal., thought,
Ihouaht. too. (my wife) appeared in-<o*Luo>e heretofore de
.)« Angelos,
retired, and givq place to
that he____
recognized
her person.
parson. Mrs. Teed scribed, beautiful as an angel, bowed graceful
______
gnlzsd her
neatly attired in a dark br
was drossod lo apparel very much like in style ly and took her scat near the stand,called fur a
basque, white collar and other neat fixings to that In which I saw her attired in Cblce, in knife and brought a pencil to a very sharp
. ------- >- - « • ------ ,.„ 1U
rlbbon 1878 Those last two persons were unable lo point; then resting her elbow and hand as dn
l eu while cotton
manifest further evidence of their identity. scribed In a former aearfce, penned the follow
yir feet, tier tapir Branco Closed and we all felt that II wet good ing beautiful Une«:
to be there.
Oh! who can eidimate the worth,
Jl'nk 2u b. Lien? Seance. No. 3 Before
in m a s s iv e CURLS
Of spirit’s way to come to e arth!
Inditing the phenomena witnessed si this
How .desolate our friends would be,
around her neck and shoulder a Beveral times seance, It I* but justice to tbe medium; also
she threw those cuijs hick over her shoulders her managers, that 1 speak of her (Mrs, Stew
If wh could not return to thee.
with her left brtr<r^tdt(e visible to all. 1 have art) ill health, especially as it teemed at this
We, on earth may no more meet,
described Mattie thus particular for two res
period, as it will show what wonderful phe
Moumfnl teems this mytlesy;
sons; Bret, .bteiuse the promised ere 1 left nomena may be expected of her when in pos
We may hold communion sweet;
home for this place, through the medlnmship session of her full power* in good health.
Angels’ wblsper.tbit tb me*
of my aged mother, to make her app--------- “
Mrs Btewart had been complaining for tome
& possible. In this Identical styfe, aus -----I told days from tha t fleets of common female tro’ub
Wo may not her form dltcsrn,
that I could better recogulzs her In this
Ye
we know she will return.
manner of apparel than any other. My broth
Bheg gone to Join n noble bahd.
er Amo* heard her thus promise mo.
My __________________________ te l__ , _ —
W ho love* her in tho Bummer-land.
eoeond reason Is, that hundreds of her friends then thougbt,badly wounded, by falling from an
and acquaintances In earth-life, will readily Iron picket fence, though we sre glad to say.
Mattie pxtaed the paper to the front edge of
feoognlza her Identity from this her native the wonniLyraa not so severe as expected, and the table, when 1 arose and asked her I f she
style "of costume. Mstlte made her bow, walk the little gir^lt quite recovered. Mrs Btewart was done, to which the bowed and whispered
ed gracefully’to the aland, taking her seat In had not been able to give any teanoe* for five "Y et, Bir.7 Bid the lime of evening and re
the chair. ■ Called for a knife to sharpen a nights, and w* were fearful that tbe could not tired.
r
pencil, and after using It for that purpose, re be used to t sometime to come, with safety!
BUI now appeared in a white shirt, dark
marked, "X guess this w(U do.",, Bhe then ad but a* there were many persona from various pants, with t.leather belt around his waist,and
justed a sheet or foolscap on the staad for locallflaa, extending from California to Ohio, white stockings, but toon returned and came
writing, rested her left elbow’ on the (tend waiting anxiously to witness the demand™
out with a pair of heavy stoga*. Expressed
with her hand np to her left temple and fore
himself aa having great confldtnce In the au
lions of their Immortality a t given by the
head, ae If In a meditative mood, holding at
dienes: spoke of hit having been a slave in
the same time the pencil in her right hand.
Virginia, but that he is a free than now.
Re
Looked at me now an Instant, as I thought,
ta t flu upon the tl w , to give his measure,
with a smile of gratitude over her countenance, leg a seance in bpr present condition.
___ patted upon his persoq wlth bis hand to show
for my face was within (our feet of hers, and dq&e, Charles Smith, 8npL of tha Band, con
bit solidity, whistled.And played many other
of his regular negro pranks. 1 think be Is tbe
sented, and the medium was sctaally
Jilsckeat fellow 1 ever taw ./ Bill n6w retired,
•
carried up tra in s
and a young man by the name of Henry
"Be a h c e Ro o m BriaiT'ltomicM.'^an* 34 Vh.’^
to lb* seance room and down again tn a chair, “Wright
Trlghl sppetfted, dressed In a floe salt of
D e a r Mr . Mi k d i n e a i .l :—I take pleasure' feeling none the worse of the act, as the In *-*
aaconvere
In tnlillUng my promise. I.think yon still forms me this morning, but bids tali for a
_ over Ufe~l----------------------- ----------have that much coefl isaoe In me.
Yon ask speedy recovery. Quite s number of persona N est, t young man, Charles Ulry, made hit
me to-day to write yon s i *
ware present, and su er music by Dr. I’euoe. sppearance wUh vesture similar to Ihe last de
Uon on any snbj jet that I
Minnie announced, "Me got om medium good scribed, witiHtb* addition of * hat, which he
I am happy, but I can't ssee
i . as it has ever been now, b at me *n't go cm give much show em to lifted and made hi* bow, He was unable to
religion that has canssd my happiness. I look night, cause medium not w*U." Belle nowap
oonverse, andWhortly retired, 'E ith e r he or
Ilka this; if ev
everybody
at religion like
ery ___, wanted to peared. bid the time of night, and then re
H en ry ,(Id o tie* remember which), left hie
— *” *-------- -jestertingtr—
’ *
go
to Europe,
one starting from --------on* point.
marked, In tons* of mnch tooling and sympa
measure In height)on the front of the cabinet,
*—* — *---------—J “ i an, we would
thy for tha medium, "1 am sorry to have to which, he markKV with pencil.
A very line
s lT g r tih '^ r
Heaven, ons aay, we esn not give a good seance to night, looking lady n r tl appeared. In ns*t dark coagoing this way and another that way, and du for tha toedium Is In very bad condition, tume, and was recognised by a Mr. Eye*tone,
ally all gei there; the only thing 1 look a lls r ie a u don’t urge anything. W* ta la pleasure of OrawfordsvUls, u d . , as Miss Ellin Cum
this—so
n s one site's
this—
so many get hereon
here on so
some
sis*'* rere la doing till we can. and will do the very' best mins. Bhe advanced to the front of the roesponsibilities, sa d a Spiritualist gets through we can under tbeclroumsttnces." W ith these tram and acknowledged hla identity by paton h it own responsibilities.
L tC ' mother
.tlng his hand, then retired.
alone, Mr Mendenhall, In bar religion* view*,
M ind* now remarked that Mrs. Trod, Msg
her mind Is M t la a condition to teoelva Spir
gis, and many other spirit friend* Wire nreaitualism. ;Bbe will get through safe if th a doss
t and anxious to maiariallM; but that f ir e
have tomb me ofisome one eW * reeponaihili dfc* rostrum, la dark salt, white f r o n to rs h lrt so
Tend had great sympathy for U p medium In
Hot
know that mother U old, and like boaom and to stocking fast. He teemed, to ■her
weak condition, and their materiaUxalton
to glad of this hi* Bret opportunity of
showing himself from the Bummer land, walk- •was deferred UU a f itu re eaah ee. A id 1—oh
dismissed with a surety of hav ing'M m and
.conversed with the angsts.
^
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marks she was quite Intimate with their
thoagha, add object of their visit here Bello
made her appearance, now give orden for
tempering the light, and'then brought the mo
dtain to the door, Inuring In such ways as to
satisfy any skeptic of the presence of two dis
tinct personage* Belle was dressed
having a large silk shawl thrown loosely over
.her rhonldert, Bb« conversed freely for some
minute*, and then retired A young lady next
appeared, and gave her name as Mary Jane
Hurd; - .........—
v-

with what toemed to be a dark silk aklrt, and
fltle silk sash arranged aboill ber w aist A tall
gcnCemaniy lo king peraon next made hla ap
pearaace, dressed in a neat line black - - “
hair
isdr dark anti eye brow*
brow# heavy, with chin
___I. He wa*
____ingtantly
.a n lly recognized
beard.
recognized by
by Wm.
Wm.
Uarner, of Council Blniis, aa Samuel Ditlan,
hit son ln-law, who paired to Spirit life In
April last. He walked near the front of the
rostrum, anAacknowledged Mr. Darner's Idea
tlty by taking him by the hand. This being
hla lltil materialization, he darted back quick
ly, when Minnie remarked, "Bam em fratd
him lore himself. ” Now a strange latly (spir
it) appeared, very beautiful In form, and me
dium airs. The Upprr front of her drew-was
white with dark strap* *aver ber shoulders,
black silk lace apron sod while stockings.
Her hair was dark snd -hung down ' ‘
shoulders. Making no tpgcltl tig&i of recog
nition for any one, I *«&d ber to direct her
band toward her friend, when she Immediate
ly waved It "in a way
Bhe IVen retired, leaving a good Impression, on
the audience. N oy, and last, a lia s looking
lady (spirit <appeared, dressed In black, and
was readily recognized'by Robert Wickersham, of Wilmington, Oklo, a* being his wife.
Bha walked forward, patted him gently on tbe
hand and retired.
1 have been nip re particular In describing
the apparel, that tbe unohaervtng render may
see the Impossibility of the medium taking In
to thy cabinet, *0 many diflerent suits, eapeel
ally «f she hertalf bad to be carried up slain
In a chair to her cabinet
A lively conversa
tion now took place inside the cabinet between
Minnie, the Indian Bqusw. and Bill the negro.

in- order, Minnie announced tbe medinm
her possession. Boon an elderly lady «spirit)
made her appearance, with black dress, white
cap with black boedsr and black itlk handker
chief. This lady ws* readily recognized by
H r J. Thomas, aa being hit mother. There
was quite a resemblance In tha rnnersl appearahee of the mother and ton. Bhe walked for
ward, shook hands with Mr. Tnomaa and then
retired, llclle came next in herutual costume
or white, and conversed freely with all who
sought to converse with her. The main dis
course was on Lha subject of medlumshtp as
dictated by Charles Smith, Buperlntendenl of
the band, l l will not be long, 1 trust, before
Bill* will be able to deliver a good lecture to,
a public andUnbe. In reply to a question p t r
lalniai to ololalng that spirits appear invtha
remarked, "W e.bring the Clothing with us;
make them by machinery in the Bpirit world,
o r v e s t rn n i m a te ria l,
wear them here and gather grosser material

__ . ________
beck and converse with
her friends, but preferred her spirit-life to this-,
rave a short history of her former life and re
tired. Samuel Dillon next appeared in black
suit, was reoognizsd by Mr. (iirp tr. v ith
whom he shook hand* heartily
—
peared. Minnie now anDoar " * ~
said, "Chief em 0 rat lime .
wear em_6alr round em neck, come e m '-----come now. Not em iqutw em what write ear,
flnl tim e squaw em." Boon Haggle (my flrat
companion) cam* out la black, with while crl
tar and stockings. Her hair bung In ringlets
or carls down to hsr shoulders, tb* looked very
natural, shook hands with me and retired.
N sxt n young mgn dressed In black, annonne
sd his name, shook hands with and w m reoojtnixed by a Mr. Syestoaa, ss being hi* eon u
are. Now came * good looking boy. dressed
*— *“ ----------- -- —noueced t i l l ------ok hands with hi* brother; w m raoof
nlzsd M Henry Wright. Ho passed Into the
and toon pvre*d himself lu a sluing
posture
__ to the aperture, p.m aps a minute, and
descended carefully out on to the rostrum,
cu.'lalj
him. “Retiring
g to g lM1C
E r* out with
I

a visit

Bell* called my name now,

with a clear and distinct voice heard by all,
complimented the committee controlling the
seam-os in the highest terms, lhanklugftbcu In
behalf of tho spirit band to which she belongrd. for the tnro they bad ukco of thetr
medium, ever surrounding tier, as far a*
possible, with plesMd't and harmonious re’.a
lions, and by their sympathies sustained her
sgalnit the unjust attacks, and sneering Insin
uations of dishonest skeptic*
In admitting
parties to the scan00 room, atoney i» not made
a consideration The unappreciative are not
invited, and . the dishonest skeptic, when
known. It not admitted
Those who attend
are required to treat the medium and company
with proper
refuse to
prop* respect.
_______Bhoultl -toy
ny-wlth the conditions, they a
.lied ..............
(Irest care In seating the audience
Is used, and perfect order malutainod. Bhe
(Mrs. Btewart 1refused to travel for the purpose
or giving reancest In this she Is fully sustained
by the committee and her spirit band. Boll*,
In ber remark* upon this subject, said, "T hat
those mediums wbawre traveling for this
velopreadjly Into I
made aa comfortable _ _ . r __ .........
short, everything tending, lo promote comfort
and development of the medinm is introduced
regatdloM of express. This should ha done
for all true and genuine mediums, If we would
b* blessed with relations ofVltdom and love
from tho Supernal planet.
We the undersigned do certify thatlh* above
is t true and correct' account of the seances
given tl Mrs. BlowL-.i rooms, and that we
----- eye wllneaeee to the 1
1o h » T h o ma s . L o* 1
tout. WH-KEHMIAS
H. « . P it k in , Memphis. Mo,
W m U a h n s h . Connell Blufls, lows.
I. P. E WnpooN, Wtnieraet, low*.
MKDIUMSniP ON HIBS LAURA MOHOAN .
During my recent visit at Terre IHule, 1
made it a p art of my business to attend the
seance* or Miss Laura, daughter of John L.
and Mary Ann Morgan, now in iter fourteenth
summer; and though her medlumltlic power*
are by no means fully developed, 1- am in
duced, from a sense of liutloedue her, to write
np a brief sketch of her wonderfully promt*
mg spiritual ’J tift*." aa witnessed by myself
sod others. True, like moat of other mediums,
L iura sometimes fails to satisfy the profound
skep 10, and even the expectancy of her many
frit- r- —‘
----- *-*------- ---- -----------but .
____
uvelou* mind. Her phi
the n. it marvelous
ulp are such as the exhibition
the day
light. I—.
Independent
tolls .dI hands
___ In
____
I ____
—
slate writing, and music on piano - One sat
isfactory element connected with her seances,

ring phenomena. I have seen In day time,
when Laura w u in lie-cabinet under teat u
above described, a dozen hands, one at a time,
of all l i t * from Ibtil of a small child up lo
fullgrowu, thrust out’ of tbs sparture , with
palms taf the hands open, minus flour: thus
showing they were not Laura’s
Bells and
other Instrument* are used whan In cabtoet.
Her independent slate writing dltlert in tome
respects from that of other m edium s Instead
of the peacli being reduced to the small di
mension of a wheal grain or apple seed, the
spirit, with her, uses a common length pencil,
while L ia rs bolds the slate la one hand under
cover. 1 nave in gas light oLrolaa, to her pree~eace, held the slave myself, wERr-the spirit
would reoeiv* the pencil from my Anger* and
write a •horWcommnnlcatlon thereon, with a
detached materialized band in fair view of all
preapil, Laura's band at the same lime being
tied and Ailed with tl ur.
Bomellmea the
spirit would- draw on tha slate an Imperfect
ly formed face, and sometimes hide tha pencil
from our view, and return tt only when 1
would confess my Inability to find i t
On several oc34*1oat. the spirits played mu
sic on the piano, manifesting a fair degree ^)f
musical tkUlt frequently allowing us all to tee
their mtterializsd Angers strike tha keys.
Mattie’, (my wlfe)playad for me, a piece en
titled, "1 wUl e re J for von shortly, " It w m
_________
- -■vrtifei piece, m , r_ratal?
----- --------"
« j _________
------In conclusion',
inclusion’ Laura
Liura bids fair, U trader good
conditions.
lidos t, to
tooopew
code wiU tha ordshrated oaedlat an te lly dty.
rro Gordo, I n i
B o lc ld e o t a D o g .
taint an Interesting article ot^toe "BtrtcW
Animals." ll states: “ T h H |« a la « be
last a little dog w m sees t o T to csel to
bank* of the rivsr sear
the P
Royal, gad eagerly look about aa if Intel
lug the waxen, freaantly the form of u ___
waa teen. but adousaEkool of right. Tk# do*
i.'M i-fri’

!< tr fla rfc . f lr p jttw m t.
D. BAfiBITT. D. M.
■ebacrlpcione u i Adveniarmanla foe this pap« u
k n by E. 0 Babbitt. D M. Wo. i CUrlon nice. N. 1
F terew e U W o rd s .
Having edited the New York department of
the niM oio P h ilo so p h ic al J o u r n a l for m
ertl yoara. end finding m.V time exceedingly
occupied with boiling the lick in d my literary
dutlet, I have now concluded to oloee n r I*
b o n in thl* departm ent end bid m y reader*,
many of whom have ipoken eo kindly of mv
humble efiorU, in aflectionale idien. I ihill
thus leave the depirtm ent open to to n e one
who c in devote more time-and give more item*
of interest th in I hive done, in c u e the pro' prleton of the J o u r n a l th ill eee 111 to conlln
ue It My lnterconne With Mr Jonee end Mr.
Bandy h u been p le iu n l end bsrmonlout, end
for their ktndncuei ind courtcaiei I tm under
many obligation!.
At tim et 1 ahall tend a
communication to the readen of the Jo c b n al,
and th a t keep up the old link* of acquaint
ance. The energy of the J o u h n a l , the finan
cial and bualneu aklll of IU manager*, lit
atrong blowa igalnat the free-love hercay have
with many other ihlnga commended It strong
ly to my mind. I had expreaaed tBy opinions
on the free love question before 1 with others,
was called upon to give them. While I by no .
means would charge all bee lovers with advo
cating free lost, yet It strikes me that human
passion and animalism have a great deal to do)
w]th their thepfie*,
llvn u m says liquor
drinkers reason from the stomach, but I feu'to o many free-lovers reason from the !*»cA
brain. Msyrlage should doubtless be modified,
ao a* not to be a despotism, end the lews to r a
nlout union of the sexes with tempera____ 1 adaptations should of course be better
nderstood, but It teems to me absolutely nec---- y that there should be some legal 'restrlcx
------, especially for woman’s protection, botir
during and after marriage. In case a married
couple find they can not after an earnest and
sincere eflort, live together in peace,
a rational divorce law should be appealed to.
In the-JouawAL’s fight against Impurity in
the social relations, I aay God speed I Let us
be In earnest against wrong doing, tender
against wrong doers, except when the public
safety require* their exposure.
1
In their M egizlne.fortheyonng, the Lit t l e
BocqiET, they are doing the younger mem
bers of our spiritual households, an exceeding
ly greet fevor. It la a beautiful work, furn
ished et just two thirds the price of ordinary,
magazines of the same size, and Is full of de
lightful lessons and pleasant reading matter
for minds which are In a plastic condition, and
which by all means should be rightly formed.
The fact that the R x u g io PntLoeorniCAL
J o u r n a l Com-a n t have built themselves a
palatial homa, six stories high, at a headquar
ters for the Splrilaalllt* of the whole Wcet, ii
a matter of pride to all of us, and must give a
feeling of independence to It* owners If. be
fore very leng they shall see their wey clear to
publish a neat and spicy dally paper, under
able editorship and devoted to humanity and
free thought, It will bo another great blessing
to the community, There Is many a scfiacleaa
Bing at Spiritualists In our present dallies,
which the retort of a sharp editor could throw
into confusion and teach the lender more pru
dence in hi* remarks.
t Friends of men and angels, hold up the
hnniU,not only of these publishers,but of every
other worthy editor and publisher lu tbokbln
log cause of progress The battle of Gog. and
Magog la to be fougblt The great contest be
tween truth and error Is at hand’ Humanity
la to bq em anclpstw bieSpJlfled, glorified L
Lift'your voloe*. wiehTyour p est, put on the
whole armor of knowledge, and love, and
truth, and if lo the betlle you (hell sometimes
bleed end sometime* grow faint, remember
that.victory shall crown you at last, and a dia
dem of Immortal life be placod upon your
beads when you reach the brighter shores be
yond!"
.
And now a few word* aboni myself before
closing. In the (VontUy) Journal oj lif t,

_
..h safely. Those willing to sub
scribe, may send In their names, not their
mpbay, as an encouragement.
I u price will
not exceed $1 50 per annum.
1 am gradually developing a somewhat ex
tensive woek on Human l i f t and tIt RtlaHnru
to'Jit VitiNfimd I nr inbit, whloh 1 wish to isbue during the coming year or yean, and. I
with to gain f t many facta and phenomena of
real lire, which ate remarkable and thorough
ly proven as' possible, os pod ally such aa are
------——* —■**- -ie dynamic and spiritual
aling of the sic* and with
.
j s the present
life.
be thankfnl to receive ait account of Individ’
n il experiences written Cbccisely. and with
------publish them. The color or
dlflorent parts of Ibehum an bead or body, a*
asfu by clairvoyance would be highly Interest
ing and instructive. The facts of the Invisi
ble are yet to be woven Into*completeaclenoe
and will at last give man the true key of
power.
.
1 have now running through the proas, a
handsome chart of health, over a yard long,
whose bold type U Intended to proclaim to ali
surrounding eye* nature’s gospel of life and
health. By being hung up In our homes, and
school-: and lecture rooms, the same chart can
preachJt* lesson for years until even stupid
persons may take heed and obey. I u headings
a n as follows: . The Lews of Mature, tbo Law
of Power, the Law of Harmonv.'how to Pro
mote Health; bow to Destroy Health; How to
Cora Disease; How to Dress; How to Eat;
W hat to E at; Bow Ip Bathe; Hnw to 81«ep,
etc. I t )• Intended to be a ulf,lector, which
will greatly aid the parent and teacher In rear
ing th* young on tree a nd high lanlUtry prin
ciples . In a few days ss soon as It is laiasd
the Rauoio-Pnu-osormiCAL
PunuaruNO
H o u s e , will b* abundantly supplied with It
Its price unmounted will be 80 ceble, postage
■ -------------rated with rollers, "binding and
--------------s 8 cents.
It I* fnrnt may be spread by

A M a g ic M ir r o r .
A lady resident In * ia rff city In N sw York
B ute purchased some time sines In Europe
one of those magic mirrors ln .w ht—
concav* surface the *’c
N MjsJ Backley
'
—
U opened
tbs spirit world.
It ta formed apparently out o* a gnat black
onyx, aocas 18 Ivhaa la diameter, and la pol
ished mow highly than cut glaei, is framed la
black, sad rests xpon a crimson silk pad la a
t im ] for
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icb- pen
and on the burning sands of the Great Sahara
Upon meeting Mrs II upon Ural day, howDesert. The forms of deceased friends flitted
across It, and message* were displayed on over. she Informed us Immediately that our
white sheets, or paper screens held up before sou had visited herfrtqiienlly, and that he had
*
the secrets’ eye. Anon a mounted cavalier lotrodnced'to her. In * ' " —*
would dash Into the field of* vision, or the ex log correctly tbe Chi--------------- --citing episode of a lion ebaao be exhibited. cessed friend) introducing her aa hlf teaeher.
Teke It all In alllt Is one or the moet cdrioui \ We requested a personal description, notdlaclosing any knowledi ___ our part, and obof the phenomena of the school of-magic
___________
---------*
wonderful' ly minute end oorrect in
The potency of the magic m irro r^w v o u ch ed lalncd rone
.rtlcular. Wl___________________
Whilo wo were thus talking,
srticnla
for in the earliest historic periods. ! The an every particnlar.
Mis It. started
started op
np afi____
afid made the following
cient Egyptian soothsayers used * drop of Ink ______
marks: "W hy. ano’s her*
in a polished metallic basin, or * dark fluid _____
held In tbe palm of th e'h an d . In modern a ’ring on her left hand polntlngrto It with her
times the most famous among the adepts In right: She bows to you and smiles, as much
the form of divination was Dr. Dee, whose as to say yon gave It to h e tr andissho directs
magic crystal IX still preserved In the British my attention to Mra. B.’s chain, " c o n tin u in g
Museum, and who fell e victim to the Ignorant tbe said: " I t was not a plain ring like the one
I eee on Mrs. B.’s hand, but one of those
intolerance ofjtta tim es
The true magic mirror is prepared by a High- chased once" Thon getting up and walking
close np to Mra B so'as to Inspect her chain,
caitle priest, with solemn and peculiar cere
she said "W hy, It l»,precl»el v lik e the one on
monies. Its potency la supposed lo depend up
your chain. It Is a fat funds
hat." The
matter of h irin g presented th lsn ffg to H ri.
W. had entirely gone out of onr m nda, and It
took a moments thought to recall the matter
to memory.
4
mirror, and the one in question
Mrs. R. often told us of children she saw In
thought a great bargain at the price nf ga.ni It spirit life In tbo company of our s o d , giving
having come from India -^piVifual Scientist.
such descriptions of them is tb it we readily
recognized them aa the departed children of
our friends In the Esst. In two InstancesTihe
T h o u g h t* A b o u t R e lig io n , a n d C o m
gave the namea of the children thus soon; and
m o n S e n s e V ie w s o t S p i r i tu a l is m .
Instances; numbering not lest than six that I
now recall to memory, where she had des
cribed periods otherwise wholly unknown to
her, she readily and confidently Identified sod
picked out their photegrsphs under the most
pllQtull circumstances.
We have talked with Mrs. R. time and again
as we say by the hour, in the fullest confidence,
This longing after Immortality 1”
resigning and speculating upon this matter of
In farther discussing the evidences tending hearing and seeing In every poealble aspect of
to prove that Spiritualism is a fact, before U, and have thereby, wo think, sounded her
giving my own personal experience to some i mind, which, though by no means shallow, is
extent, aa 1 propose to do In this article. I de yet apparently ss transparent as water to Its
sire to state another role of reason, which I very depths, and we feel sure that both she and
deem more particularly applicable to the clay her husband, a man of exoeUent good Judg
of evidence I am about to present, believing ment, believe and tru it la the matter of her
It will be of tcrvico to us 10 our’ endeavor to visions, as they trust the earth upon which
arrive at correct conclusions respecting- Utesfc they tread.
spiritual phenomena It It tbit: As Ugs facts
1 have never visited Dr. Hltde, the great
tending to prove any given proposition are slate writing medium of New York, bnt I beve
multiplied, tbo probability of lu correctness learnod so moch about him through those I
Is not only Increased, bnt thy probability of the trust, that 1 do not bctllath to state that one
trqth 61 each one of the snppoted facts It also may io there a stiknger./onocallng his name
Increased. T hst thlarule msy ba the bettor Itl^M with him two obmmon school slates
understood, let ns sgaln Ulnstrmto. Scfentlsts pi teed face lo ftc<- _sxx! securely screwed to
make discovery, or believe the? do, that tbe gether before Jqkring homo, having t small piece
earth .la depressed et the pole* twenty-six of a o lite pencil between them, and may never
miles, end that It It correspondingly bulged at lay hit hands ofi his slate nor let them go out
the eqnator—being turnip shaped. They can of his sight for one moment. And yet nnder
not ascertain this fact wilh satlsfsctory cer these conditions be may have his slates written
tainty. But so far at the discovery goee It In full on the sides facing each other, and the
dicates that the earth has been at one time a matter written may relate to many matters
molten miss; and that It has been rounded by known only to him, and tomodeceased friend,
the same law that moulds the dew drop, its de whose name will be signed to lh e commun'ea
pressed and bulged condition being due J o its lion. A very particular friend by name of M-,
revolutionary motion All thie seems proba whose honesty and competency can not be
ble enough, provided other facto be found to questioned for a m om ent,! wealthy citizen of
support the supposition. They reason tbui: New York, now traveling in Europe, lost a
If this la a truth, tbe other planrto must have sou, who dte<t here In Denver In tbe month of
been moulded by tbo tame law, and each July, 1871. He It not a Sniritnallst, but at
should bo bulged end’deprested In a ratlo’oor- my suggestion he called on Dr. SJkde; and un
responding to their quantities of matter and der date of Dec. 10. 1871. he wrote me tbe fol
the rapidity of their motion. Juoltcr being lowing results: "Tbe Doctor and myself took
more than twelve hundred times larger than a teat at a plain table aay about three feet
thejsarth, with a revolution every ten bnure, square, and eery soon afUr placing our hands
should be depressed at her poles tlx thousand upon It reps were heard undsr It *and on our
chain. Dr. 8. asked if any friend of mine
mites. Addressing their attention now to J u
piter. !bej~flnd the facts corresponding ex were present, and tbe klUrmallve answer was
actly to their theoryBut they can not be given. Ho then took an ordinary school-slate
wholly ccrtsln of tbe fact, though the proba and held it under tbe table between u i with
bilities are a hundred to one that It it correct. one hand, while the oWser hand rested on mine
Before placing tbe
To remote this doubt thev now direct their on the top of the table.
observation to tho earth. They find that the alsta under the table be placed on It a small
earth contains heat, and that as they penetrate piece of slats pencil about tbe rize of a kernel
the earth, the heat It Increased st s rale which of wheat. He held the slate close np to the
would give them moultod mutter st e depth of bottom of .the table, consequently the only
less than a hundred miles. .They also flail t h s t’ space between It and tbe table was Ibal made
I Immediately
wherever there are volcanic Eruptions at hnv by the rrame of tbe slate.
point on Iheeartb't surface, that there are simul could most distinctly hear the sound of writ
taneous dtsterbancesat other craters thousands ing on the slate, and on examination there was
of
- miles distant; Indicating that the cratort of plainly written: ’My dear father. I am tlolng
volcanoes are but the breathing places-of the ■" I can to give you proof of my existence.’
J —lature
’-------------i
fiery mass beneath; and that they each border, The' signal
w
t ' ■y 1legible,
* " ’ except the
*on to a universal sea of molted matter. They W.. being hjii near mu corner 01 roe lin e w
are now observing the moon, end find thst the write It In full
The slate was again In the
relation which It sustains to the earth could same nunner placed under the table and again
exist had the earth the weight of e solid mate the writing distinctly heard,* tha result wag:
That tbe phenomenon of the moon can be so
‘My dear father, I am so bappv to meet
counted for on the supposition that the earth's veu herb this morning,’ (Blenod) A. W
Interior Is Melted and greatly expanded. (Signing the foil name of the deceased son.)
Those feels are not only all In harmony, bnt Dr 8 then handed roe the slate and I held.lt
the multiplication of them has Increased the under the table and received a communication
probable truth of each of the doubtful facts, without bis touching i t Dr Slade then'proand they now unhesitatingly reach threnode- duccd a plain, small.tlted, eight keyed accor(loo that Jupiter and the earth, and probably deon. and handed it to ms to examine, which
the other planets, are depressed at the poles; I did both externally,and Internally, and as I
u well as tha^ the earth is nqw, still at no am well acquainted with the construction of
great depth a moulted masa.
the instrument, wa* well satisfied that there
It may thus be seen thst as the facto of Bplr- was no deception in It, Dr. Slade then held
IltnaUsm
shall are multiplied (and their name and It in ouo hand by the strip on the bottom, not
variety are leelnn) the probability of the spirit touching cither the keys or the bellows part,
ual hypothesis Is not only increased, but also tbe Instrument being In plain view, requested
-it Increased the probable troth of each one of a tune plaVcd. when ‘Home Sweet Homo’ Was
the supposed facts or tost esses
Like the sweetly played with lasts *ud feeling. Anoth
•tones lo an arrth. they support each other. er communication was received as ftAlowi:
Or like the particles and rocks-which make no •If yon will come again we will (fcvgyou more.’
a mountain, they idpod -and constitute a unit Our sitting then ended. I am aware that many
they stand together; and they can not, Without would say that I am deceived In all th!a-4}ut
und^r tbe circumstanoea I believe mvself to,be
doing violence te troth, be separated.
the mp«t competent Judge, and fullv believethat Xwas not deceived. The room v m the
friend living at the base of t h e _________
twelve mile* from Denver, whom we will call room without covering and open underneath.
Mrs. R . who Is am ost .ercelle-t clairvoyant. The manifestations were In open day, about
We have been acquainted with her intimately 11 a* ro.. and no person was In the room but
for nearly five years—we frequently ylsit.*- — Dr. Slade and myself.”
,1 tm the more ready a cospl tha report of
Mr. W-----. because 1 havh bad similar experi
m ixing won u i lor a wera or utura mi m urns; ence royseH. It was h ire In Denver. In Sep
thus giving ns opportunltv to Investigate and tember, 1874 two of «u had rslttln g with Mra
probe this matter. If possible, to the bottom. Hollis, of Louisville, Ky., In open day, when
This Mrs. It nosMSses^tntolllgcDce and truth we received communications written on s
fulness In a high degree: So that after this slate purporting to cotno from persons who
long and Intimate acquaintance we still regard died before Mrs. Hollis was born. She was a
stranger to us, anB we. to her, and vet the
her at one of lbs most worthy persons we hi
name* of ai least six Individuals well known
to ua were written on the lisle under clrcljm(tenors which render It absolntely Impossible
home, nevot haying m
never h aring seen o r ----------- -----------------— that the writing could have been done by aby
believe. We apologized for baring called, human band. Some of the persons whose
strangers as wa were, but told her wo were In names wer* w ritten on the slate, died more
terested In Spiritualism, and bad cam s Jo than forty yearn ago, and ona of them had not
been thought of by us. we think. In twenty
tm , If posslbli
yean, and thev were wholly unknown to say
is asked us to
parson west of Ohio.
commence'
M t f e j n . ___________
I
_______ V
When Charles H Foster w«* here in Denver,
with us, with wonderful accuracy, (bring ua a year ago, I railed o n b lp at ble rooms, at the
at the same time many other teats and wonder botal where ha stopped, sad had a seance with
ful proofs of h li personal pretence, which I kW , which I will describe la .p a rt
I called
can not now relal* _
V
upon b la as a perfect stranger.
There
In tbs i**r 18M I bad two nulv* gold rings chanced tob* no one present sxespt bis agent
manufactured at Central City; of a peculiar who traveled with him. I feel confidant that
pattern, one of which Mra. B and mvaslf toon nstthsr of them had aver seen in* before and
.
I
purposely
withheld
hay
Dams,
so
that
Mr.
V.
after presented to s lady friend In Ohio, whom
I will call Min. W 'T he other-was worn by had no sort of clue to who I was. In less then
taro minutes be spoke of n lady hod t boy beM rs I) on her watch chain, which on the oc
casion I am aboni to describe she had on h*T
__________ me. H* said th* Initial let
On tbs 17th of July. 1870. lbs lady
0 to whom * * hsif given the ring de ters of-the lady's nam f w ars-S A W.. the
parted this life. Upon receiving Intelligence asms u our Ohio friend who had been Intro
of her death, a few day* subeeqneallr, we .disced to |( n - R years before. Soon hs took
mad* 'another visit to the houss o f our friend • p h it pencil and wrote a ootmanltw rinn ad-,
Mm. Ii. No psmon la this Territory that ws dressed to met containing tw o o r three approare aware of svsz knew o r
'
o u Ohio friend, and Mrs. 1

to.

the middle name. Subsequently be spoke and
Mid “ your brother, Andrew 0. Bolden Is here,
and will glvo you < test of his presence ” Said
he, “ his naifrn will come out on the back of my
bhOd." . Holding up his hand I • •» the letteie
A. C. B. coming on^hls hand. He has a soft
white hand; I aaw the letters forming. Tboy
commenced coming like tbe blood comes to
the surfsceln a lady’s cheek when ehe deeply
blushes, lir e color got deeper and deeper, un
mistakable aa tbs Initial letter of my own
name on the sign of my Office
Denver, Ool.
,
Sha shows
T h e “ ( lo ille n * ” C o m m o n S c h o o l* .
The H ^frrn CatAoUc.Ht Chicago, which is
bitterly aecterian and blindly dogmatic, utters
the following diatribe against tho American
common-school system:
"One of the moet striking signs of the Infi
delity of the age In which we live la the Ignor
ing by the Government of religion In educa
tion. This fact also exhibits as strong a line
or dcmaikallon hptween Catholicity u d Pro
testantism as do the radical differences be
tween th e two in actual dogmas of faith. The
heretics of the period, most of whom should,
perhaps, be Urjned Atheist*, place secular be-\
fore religious instruction; elevate the earth
above heaven; the body above the sonl, and
-prefer lime lo eternity. It was sim ilar infa
mous principles which infidellzed France and
caused her to retrograde instead of holding
her place In the van of European nations. Di
rectly religion was excluded from her schools
they became mere training places for godless
firebrands abd Incendiaries, who aio all em
braced In tbe general designation—Commun
ists. Order was turned Into disorder, and the
country reverted to chaos. To this are we
drifting In the United States. The premoni
tory signs may bo more easily read than the
irophel Interpreted the writing on tbe wall;
.na as surely as be foresaw, by reason of a
turnlng'froro God, the greatness and Rlory of
an ancloot Kingdom p»* slug away, we may
foraee that tbe easiness -n extent, wealth, and
power of this Republic will not avail to make
thei people truly proept ous and happy when
»tr>pped of religion.
All tbe stock arguments hashed and rehash
ed np from tlmo to time by tbe Protestant
proas In favor of our common school system
bavo been anawered and refuted centurlts ago.
First principle* loach ua that parents are lbs
custodian* of the moral; religious, and pbyilca) welfare of their tillering.
These natural
guardians ought not to be ousted of their Jur
isdiction by any proccu of artificial law.
In
all thlnga N ature Is superior to art; and quite
ss mock mischief la worked If we seek to doatroy tho natural guardianship of children aa
If wo fly in the face of Nature in any other re
spect, tuck, for example, aa aettlng tbe plain
rules of health at defiance. Tbe Btale Is only
entitled bvtland in toco partntit towards those
little anea who have lost their natural protec
tor*, and even then the evident wtahee and In
tention* o f " --------------’
by proxy.

I

A Natural and Safe Medicine.
UouLDHii, C o l o r a d o .
H u l l & C h a m b e r l a in :
KHinss-*Mlra Ih.l jo« tjintmeo poMl.htoa • •’Utgo f iMtviJso*6!o(,« CAM. that »<■» nwy im IIII vt« »l-h!
*"h«s oar Saoihur *1--------------' ** ----•ha had s oroadfal .not Fo.tr. wUth*Mt*rd Vti
at tho too!,! not titsd nr Si
rt*hl IlmSoSiawn op, aoihai sht hs. si won had
on ho/*low, wit hMiofcrtd n>t|il> psln. 8h» Is how If
lews old. Four- /Pwdrrr Kare cured Krr Hht can now
WhUt
r lo ilAhd or w»lh,
Si)d It doo.iwr Auri
otr. eat >ij. rat ein i or msomixroier hsilnriwtU
ds^dnewhor tarllttt childhooduntil slnct she look | 001
I hstt todtitd ittcitly fromi l l KtadacXt tot s-IttArs,
sod ooold dad no mtdlrlno lo rtllt’t nit unUl I found
your NxxptUc sed Electric PowdttA They have en
tirely enrol Bo' Wo would eunttUy rseommtiid Ibem
to all sulliitrt.
Wo Cot! tery troufu! lo yoa snd Iht kind angtlo who
direct your werk for Iht gout uey tu n done lo ua
Yoon truly,
LoctiA McMibk
suhtoe P U lflB S i i O l l S i o A .

..... r tio o

-Send your money at our ox pecre sad risk, by Pott.
uQco Monty Order, HtzUlefcd-Letter, Drafts on Now
Y«k.
All lenehraad.ttalltances must be directed to
Ill’ll I. k n iA H H R R U IN .
haw Broadway. N ew Y ork City.
Ptiinhs C. Hull,
Annie Lord Chamberlain.
Now York City. I
vllnlStia
B a b b i t t ’* He a l t h Gu i s e now raaJy and
for tale at the office of this paper. Price, |1 00,
B a r k e r or Li o u t for Mlo at the office ot
this paper.
If

P e n n M e d ic a l U n iv e r s ity
o' P H I L A D E L P H I A .
A ihutoajth I'bfl’ftl tnd economic*] Medical School for
both m im , of**• Ortobcr 4tb. IHT5. For Cattlogno ind
announcement^ "J?(-K M aN j j j , DEAN,
tiaeiaua
iu® drains f i u u 8t„ P a iu a tin u

ROBERT DALEJW BrS BOOKS.
TH E

D EB A TA B LE LAND
THI S WORL D I N D TBE K B I T
BY

WITH CU.C0THATiya NARRATIONS
I tO B E ltT - D A L E OTYBN

Author or Foot-foil! oe the Boundary of Another World,
•• Uoyood the Breakers," etc.
CO N TBST*.
Erelstorr eddrete lo the FroMeUnt dorxy.
Boox I Touching Communication of K*.
llglons Knowledge to.Man.
B ool I I Borno Characteristics of the Phe-

Bo o r III Physical Manifestation* ^
Bo o b IV Identity ot Spirits.
Boos V Tho Crowning Proof of ImmortalltyBoox VI Tho Spiritual Gifts of tho first Cen
u jusi M economical as sny oroer. sneiErjoatury appearing In our times.
*
tire of Protestantism Is singularly exemplified
The world-wide reputation or the author as a hlataaby It* permitting theCatholics to pay for tiro
man, DlpkimatlJl. and writer, his earn*; and rarinl lire
ems, as they 'are compelled to do under la
connection
with
the
rire
of
the
manulaclurinx
lulereet
present order of things They are taxed In England, th* Roclalletlc Murement la this country,
(leal.. affairs
of thirty
sao,Dial
thearJ
career
for the common sohools, which they can notthe,
m. I poll,<..
>k. **-----1
,..^ Qyears
fyQrf pot
----*of
—-a
use. and they tfa*o to support, in addition, of
all the Growth of >1
their own educational eiUbllabmenU.
[Why can’t they use the common schools! aod extondMl ’.Ulereat tnauifoetad In all quarter. ____
Threo-fonrtha of them have done ao for the pubUeatloo of Deheuble Laud la euOdaat eyldeuca of
the auUu.ro repulalloo and Ua eonttonally lacroaatns aala
past four score year*.—E d ]
prove# It to be a work of *reat ablUty and one eagerly
the i ibllr ar.i! mo-ilns Ms hq-1. -J -c
Not to put the matter too finely, this la mere one.ended byMr.
Owena "KooKalli" ha* reached a
ly legal robbery, a feat that it no more to be pectalicma
•ala ai A«r Twsiitt Taocaajrp coplaa and la atlll aalhaa
commended than the occupation of tbe high
weU Ilc’ .iaVe
bl !> rear to nceed It In p.’pnlarily. It la a larta haad*om« twelve mo book of ftrm
wayman. To My that such a state of a flairs nimoaio
i
s
r
Foavv-Two r
- ■ ,---------- .-----------. . . . . . emj,i0y e feeble —
l‘jui-a$a.aci. I'oeii^e fre«.

r

to practice, Inevitably lead to anomalies, of
which the case in point la a striking In sis noBut the in)attic*.of making ^athouca pay
_______ the dollar against /Protestant*’ 1U0
cents for education la trffljng compared with
“ ■* Trover evlla vshkh are wrought In this con___ Jon; for, after all, money ia a smaifh mat
ter when Ml oil against Immortal aoula and ao
cial disorder. We venture to assert that cur
common schools are nothing bnt nurseries
and hot bed* of infidelity, and, moreover, they
turtfont bad citizens.
[The moral! of our citizens, who have K-.
oeived their education in the common schools,
will it least compare favorably with the mor
als or thOM who have been taught In school*
under charge of priests.—E d .]
No sound Catholic would enter s Protestant
church or have his child go to any but an ax
clnelvely Catholic school. Neither a Protest
ant school nor one In which religion is Ignored
snlta a Catholic parent or child. Tbe former
would rather allow the lacier to grow np In Ig
norance nf the alphabet than enter inch a
place. W edo not care now to elaborate on
the Iniquity; it h u txen too often exposed.
We only recur to tbe matter a* change* are be
ing made * la the Boatfd of Education, and,
therefore, It were reasonable to tuopose that a
nsw leaf Would be turned over. W a hake lit
tle faith, however, In all the new members
doom a Catholic to the stake and would oust n
Catholic from any employment. But It reto b* seen whelherUie com m on---------*

V O O V E A L iu B

o.'f TUB
BOUNDARY OP ANOTHER WORLD,

Willi Narratireillustration^
HT ROBERT DALI OWEN,
Formerly member of UOngrece and Amencaa mlnlrier to
Napiea. Aothor of "RaTosu Tin B uauae," " T s t
DamaTAJAs Lasu BaTwaxa Tma Woaim two raa
Next," etc.
Tbla Invalliable wink, Irot pnbf!*h*d wane yearo ago, *
has always recrli-ed much attaatlos. ami baa paused
through manyrdltlon* Tbe sew Interest for the writinn of this llifcnled Settlor, rreakd by the grral recces*
o r Tit Jti^toUt tend, ran** a derive lo every owe not
before familiar with * FOOTFALLS," lo at dec# obtala Cloth, 11 mo. hZtpp.
Frlca, |t.it; poatan. Mcema
-•••For sale. whoUMoa and tetall, at the oCBceoitila

IM l

Threading MyWay;
Twenty-SeTen Year] of AitoMoirapHT.
UoDKRT Da Z*K OVTETt
Author of MTb«
IDd

ottkorfuDcei; tovethcr wlLb rantiQUc£;Oce« oi
number more than a third of the entire popu •tiut-i,
n(it«4 [>rr*on»gr«
met forty or fifty y i n
lation of Chicago. If the denominational aya ptoco, etc*
tern be refuted, why not give the Catholic*
their pro rata th a n of tbs aehool fund, ta d 1st only lot the aUncU.i
intwhnthwlh,
them educate thstr own children! We.warn light shed on many-- -------- ------- -----------------riie noble sincerity and cood
tbe inoomlng members of the Board ua to bow —----- -- —-* for
them." • • * /
* f*
they shall demean themulves. T ha Catholic*
Spiritualise
l‘W l \
------ ’kabVa work# uponi 8plrlH-”—
must not continue to be plundered ss they
u » u « ir wltlsn.
: a
»c#vnnpaf*lobr-~
". 11 Tilt.have been for the support of school* whloh, u
"enh'enl----->a of Bplrltualien,
a body, they oan nb* use. W* .may be told
BMattaaltf
that this matter mdre properly belong* to thtf this■quesUon,
aaeeUon, and
a tha tlorlee are told with a cultivated .
truthaand
certainty
m ._____
_ which rondero them very's
L-gialature than
the Boatd; but the latter _eloftram
atfraeUr*. The book kka__________. — . ____
have great lafluano* to lhe connection, a e J u n
k l t t 'a f l t m
io n they txert that Influence for good they
will bring down upon thamtelvea the execra ’fair IcetlnjinteresL"—Inter- Oeeaw.
tion of nil good citizens, whether Catholics or
‘■AtomlnaUag A<nobto*rapky."-flosfoi« Pott.
Protestant* — Chicago Tnbuu*.
T aa ta w Coaratrt*.

r: r . w

to

8ELF-IN8THUCT0B
P h i-f tio U f f y * > 4 P h y a U U f f y s
rlth or*- TOOasm vtan asd~M«akr>t , foe SUlofup .
Pain mcaaia;poSas* tala

RqBrtOweti at New Lanark -4—At Bnxleld and In
C B a A—Emanuel Von Fellniberg and 1,1a self /

Trulatlve Year*. * 1 brcor.e a irrraan-m rt-Id-nt -_f
ijra Vntted HUW wbry I man need* Intermeddle S
S k a a d a e m e la sw o^rroi. * r a o o f u g —..
. F r lr a l L M . P H U i a F r r * .

L

I to o k N o tic e s .
/
TUB NBWflOSPEL'or HEALTH An rfioit to
tench people the principle of vital augur Usm, or
how U> replenish the spring ot life wtthoul
drugs of stimulant*. Hy Andrew Htooe, M. l>.
ft: jricrali l:> III.' If:::', i 'Ji. k and liyglrDlc loetltote, etc., etc, illustrated with one hundred end
twenty-five enarnylniy nnd plates, l.und end
Hjglcnlc Institute, T ed, N T,
>'p Mo.
bets Vo. Trice, cloth t l VI, postage 11,1 «■“•*•
postage 'il
rents,
ciPaiLosowiaii. Tue
T the I
UJliiNo liiK-as, .Ubli-sgo.
___ of n rtld e i or lecture* on various Ihi putt
ant and interesting medics) *ubj!Cl». claiming
to havo Dean written hy the spirit*
l)r*
Ituih, Bell, Mott, AshJy.. Cooper, and other*,
through tho modiumsblp of Mr* M 8. Enter
non. of New York.
Toe book conf*!|uenrTy ha* especial Inhered
to 8plrltuali*t*. a*ido from It* Inlrltutc merit,
a* a part of the tnau of accumulating phe
nomena which are developed under the name
of Spiritualism.
The great difficulties In the way of inch
communications, are well presentdd-ta the pre
face. and thould leach the thoughtful believer
to cxcrclae extreme caution In Mi InVesligsUon*.
After the first five lecture* there wa* a delay
on accoant of the failure of the medium'*
health, only one or two being received
in a year.
It will be ob*orv<d by the ikcptlc, that the
chapter* claiming inch entirely dltllnct au
thorehlp, do not vary in (lyle, and that the
writer* all lake similar views. This will he
urged a* an objection, But really it h*« Utile
weight. Until we thoroughly understand the
procea* by which Idea* are Imprceaed on the
medium'* mind, It ha* hone whatever. T h t
medium mtlit of necessity to a greater or let*
citen,t, unconi£lou*ly color ovory thought
which paaace-throufth his-mlnd.
A* a medical wora, this volume preecote a
strange peculiarity, which I* Its freedom from
technical term*, and the barbarous Latin Jar
gon of mc-llcinc. It te written for the people,
in plain and direct language which can nol bo
mistaken.

practical euggostiona and valuable thought*,
and no one can read It without becoming wlier and better.

• J

" O n e of llic T tv c lv e A p o s tle s !"

To t ii « Kd it o B;—" Who killed (lock RobIn f
"W ho hit BlUy " P a t t e r n t "
"Wb.'i
first started the Bptrilusl Tcm plclo Bostonf"
Tht-so are all very weighty questions, no doubt
in tbo rstlmatlon of "oho or the twelve apoi
ties," who rushes into print, to correct a grave
error committed by tome one willing from
Boston, to yarn paper, sighing himself "Ob
server."
- Now, Mr. Editor, u far as 1 can learn bolb
the** correspondent* are slightly mistaken
Having been in flostow during the lime the
subject has been agitated, and bdjig present
*1 severs) meetlnge connected therewith, I
think 1 can put yon In posaeadon of tho facli.
Tho first 1 hoard of the present movement wa*
at the lait lecture ot Dr. Taylor before the
Muilc Hall Society of Spiritualists.
It wa*
there that the present Scheme wa* first mooted
phy." On several occasions after this ....
Dccto called attention to tbo matter of the
Rochester Hall Meetings, and finally at his
suggestion, the "call," referred to by your cor
respondent, wa* issued. This call was main
ly prepared by Dr. Taylor himaelf at th e re
quest o t two noble worker* In our canto, con
nected with tho Children's Progressive Lyce
um, th e edorts of the "twelve spostlrs" hav
ing utterly-filled to consolidate the Boston
Union, tho Children's Progressive Lyceum
and the Ladies* (kid Society.
The "Call was responded to, and a large
meeting assembled In Richester Hall, and Dr.
Taylor waa specially invited to "addreta the
meeting, as he bad givon tho subject more
thought,-probably, than any one.,Iso." He did
so, proposing the construction of a Grand
Temple that aboald combine the sanitarium,
seance rooms, the auditorium, the art gallery,
the sciepUfic department, hotel accomodation,
etc. Since then the cause has progressed un
der difficulties, t new society has been formed
and the C. P. L. and the L. A. 8. have been
consolidated with tL Everything I* now in a
fair working ardor and nothing will defeat Its
ultimate success except Jnat such littleness as
I* indicated tjy the letter of "one of the
twelve."
i /
'
Tbo project of a Temple ii.nolhlng new. I
card of Ural In England years ago, but I con
•ider It to be n*|tin(y duo to the «(Tort* of Dr.
Tsylor, that the/present project Is eo far
cesaful, and Is therefore entitled to the credit
Of IL
Yours Faithfully,
RonxnT Co u i-b h
Boston, Mas*.

ot Spirit-

R em oval.—Xt H ome.
We can uow do found at o u r “ «w K kliuio
PHTroaopmcAL PtniusniNO Hues*, two blocka
south and in plain view from the^aouth and
cast front* ot the new Potlofflce and Cuilom
House building. It being three aloriee higher
than any building near it, and surpnounud
with a llagslaS, can bo designate-.! anywhere
on Dearborn street, from 8uuth Water to
Twenty Becond street*. The building stands
lust south of Harrison street, and fronts cast
on Dearborn street and west on Fourty Avenue.
| y All letter* Should be addressed tlKMony
P h il o s o ph ic *!. Pum.ianiNO Iloi'sn, Cnseaoo,
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POSITIVE & NEGATIVE

s E G O is r r )
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E L D iT io is r
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f p o t y p E R s T j

KEY T r ig

Jtycrtal Satires.
Hr*. A. H. Robinson baa Just boon fuj
nlihed with a sure and barmload specific foi
curing the tppetlle for oplum'and all other n u
colic*, by tho Board of GhemifitsJ in fipiritllfe, who have heretofore given her tho neces
sary antidote for curing the appetite for to
bacco, and the piuper Ingredient* for restor
ing hair to all bald head*, no matter of how
long standing.
Mr* Robinson will furnish the remedy, and
•end It by n£j} or express to all who may
apply for the tamo within the next ilxty days,
on the receipt of fire doSari (the lirople cost
of the Ingredients), and guarantee a epori
perfect cure or refund the monay. If direction*
accompanying, each package are strictly fol-

15V

N.

W uLKK,

\\.

M . I).

The constant and regular demand for this book exhsuited the first edition some months ago,
although a very large edition wa* worked oil.

For the second edition tho-plato* have been

carefully revised under the Immediate supervision of tho author.

The publiaher* have had the

paper made eiprcsaly fij; the second edition and the united ellrrt* Of the Author and Publiihora
have placed on u lo a very fine and attractive appearing book-

Although no exponas ha^

bocu deemed U.Jgreat that would add Vo the perfection of the book, the price ha* been reduced
The remedy lx hannle**, and got unpnla
table.
tiho make* this generous offer tor the double
pnrposo of Introducing the remedy, and for
bringing the eur* within the reach of the poor
est people who use the pernicious drug,. Ths
expense of a perfect remedy will not\exoced
the cost of the drug for', cotUlnllng the ^dele
terious habit one month!

ono fifth.

/,

’

Ar« ill** G r e a t C u r e lor

, " S ^ A B T L I N O F A C T S IN M O D K ItN S P I K I T U A M S M "

embodies some of

SiirTiioat remarkable and wonderful facts, ever published, and of rue deepest interest to all

Address Mrs. A H Robinson Rri.hiio P h il0»( fUH *L I'L’HUsmsd l it t ag Uo i l p i .no , Uhl
cago It torn 3
a
We have so touch confidence In the ability
of the Board of Ohomlst* and Doctors who
control Mr* Robinson’s mediunuhlp, that
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of tho above proposition. —fKoA lotm

The truth of the history herein set forth In aucb grapeic and absorbing style, Is cloaiiy estab
lished by the most indubitable evidence.

Among uio wilueaso* are some of Uto prominent

members of the press, sod other* equally well known.

ll)<i|M '|l»tll. Illrilgl'M Illll,
fin ite , *muii NIssiiims-Ii.
I>) M 'lllc ry , lrii<H Itii'H.
F lu x . H u m m e r fi o m p liitn l,
im tl n il INss'iincn o f lt|i '
r ll u m l B o w e l* .

Tno book u a

L arg e l2 m o . 5 4 3 pp. Bound in E xtra Heavy C lo th ,
Illu m in a te d w ith Fou r E lc g a /tt Steel P o rtra its
a n d iN u m e ro u s F in e Wood E n g ravin g s.
An* it S u r e ^ C u r e for
Heiinilglii, Tleiitlllt lie,
lllieiimilllain,

P«diura’0 Column,

Arlira of all kfiitlo.

MRS. M A R I E. W EE K S ,

TEST at BUSINESS MEDIUM,

TH E

sow tv. Hundalpta 81.. Chicago.
mno-IO A M. in 1 IV M.
IvISnlStf)

PRESS

AND

PEOPLE:
j
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D r . «T. S . L y o n ’s
realm of *«blls forces, and evanescent substan
ces, experimental research ha* never lystamatlcally entered, lu facts a n sUU to be recordsd, its principles deduced. T he men who
have devoted their lives to building u p an op
posing system, with gross matter for lu begin
ning and for lu end, can nbt beexpeoled to pagage In ths naw field wh— * - --------- —*»’
________their life-long labor.
W ith rare ex
ceptions they will adhere to past beliefs and
mages. New men must take Uts initiative In
thelnflnRe field here opened, and lay broad
and deep U e fconditions of the temple of
spiritual *clenoe, which U really Me selenoo
of life, Id l u phyatoal aspect and 1U im mortal
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A t te n tio n O p iu m K a te re |
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E d ito r J onus a l : —Not your but mine the
lic a j r r In Nplritnarilet, i.lb e r n l'* RMWrna
fault of toe omission o f ths concluding para
graph of my article on the abbve subject, in
BOOKS AND PAPERS.
your i“ o« for the- 10th of July.
.We. 81* K K ARNY NT.,
Ho d s o r T o r n *
Vp Stain, Weet Side, a few DtmryNorth of Biteh.
NAN ritA N U IN U o /O A U
TI18 OOKCLDDINO I'ARAQniPlt
If Spiritualism be truo'tho savants hsvo
studied the husk. A new element e ate n into
all their calcnlatlone and disturb* all their
theories More oipeclelly I* the department
of piyciiology disturbed. The eplence of th o ,
• o r ], which the Materialists have sought U>

K se n lK Ilu »t
An -todies at low i
CltOH-t. a M ,1’rta
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CHICAGO. BiTUHDil, JULY M
G O D O i l N A T U R E —W H I C H ?
T h e N a t u r e a n d P o w e r o f C y c lo n e * .
A cyclone c o n leli etacMIally of i rapidly
ascending current of >l(. . This involvv* two
other function* First, t rushing la of the air
at the under part of the ascending current; tec
ond. an onlruihlng at the upper. Upon the
former of th«M fnnolion*, combined with mod
ifying clrcnmitance*, depend the peculiar
chancier and career of the under cnrrenfi and
of the cloud! they bear; upon the (alter, com
bined with the lame circumstances, the pro
portlona and direction of motlpn of the upper
currenU and of the henry manic* of ctonda
they bear. There appear* to be nothing In the
nature of the cyclone llaelf which esn deter
mine the motion of either the upper or under
current more tow ardany one point of the
comp an* than toward the other*. T h ii direc
tion of motion relative to the sacondlDg col
umn depend* upon the direction and Telocity
or motion of the latter, and of tho 'atmospher
ic strata In which • the Influx and tfltnx take
place, modified to aome extent by the dlflcrlng velocities of revolution of the surface of
the earth at dlflcrent parallel* of latitude, by

Works of nature, that hit subtle Satanic K sji
ty does ln thehnman family - itsmission seemi
to be to tear down, to devaluate, to destroy—
to cause trouble and disasters on all (Ideal* Al
though II does not seem to be endowed with
foalingt, yet it, possesses almost unlimited
streegth, and goes to work aa systems!.'
aa the general of an invading army, /{it
terrific yells! Listen to Its savage ip/ani
deep toned innendoes, and threals'of dealruct-lion! See Its dark dismal, btdeou*i*ppcaranoa,
aa it oscillates to and fro like an enraged
beast ready to Jump upOn its uncllcndlng vie
Urns' Observe lu diabolical expression ex
tending from the earth to the very 'heavens
where lu pinnacle Is caressed by the light
Ding's flaahjwhile it speaks through the aveng
ing thunderbolts; behold lu sutely tread, as
it moves 'Ajong, unroofing houses, tearing
down fences, demolishing trees and barns,
destroying cj»p*,of golden grain, mangling
cattle, In updating fields, and making one
eral wreck of the Industry of mnnt Oaxe
as It claapt to lu nnfurialed bosom a flock of
sheep, and carries them ry half mile, and then
dashes them to the ground a* If inspired with
jiolbing but ha tel Boo It carets the little child
returning home from school, whose heart is
u free from guile as the angels of heaven, and
daah her brains out on the hard road, and tee
It move against that lowering church, and
with the flercenes* of an enraged demon,
break It Into a thousand fragmenu' O b'pen
can not deicribe 1U heartless nature:
If man can merit or, steal, commit adultery,
and become a demon at heart, wbat term s' of
condemnation will you apply to Mr. Cyclone'
T41k about devils, fiends, monsters, u lj
about the evil they do In society, but their
bad deeds sink Into Insignificance by the side
of the heartless being whom wo designate
Mr. Cyclone. You in e rt the ' criminal, give
him a fair and Impartial trial, and -if fo^nd
guilty, sentence him to the penltendhry; bnt
Mr. Cyclone, one of the institutions of God.
supposed to be, Is allowed to roam at largo,
.Creating famine here, destitution there, death
over yonder, rreat suflerlsg in tho west,
tensive misery in France,—in fact, ho seems
to be the greatest criminal of the age: I t is
well then that the /bpvEar Science VontMjr has
seen fit to u k e hold of this question, endeav
oring to solve the nature of the Cyclone, and
we do hope It will eventually be enabled to
devise some means whereby It may be con
trolled, so managed that so much misery will
not result from lu course.
When a mad ox escapes from lu enclosure,
and pilches right and left Into nnefitbding
citizens, It li then that <fl arts are made to ar
rest Its progress, and bring its insubordinate
•plril Into subjection. The Cyclone, however,
Is worse than an eorsged ox, or an lrriuted
panther, or fractious horse, ind science most
devise sqroe moans to control It
Wo don’t
think God has anything more to do with It,
than "he h id in causing tho Itch on Billy Pat
tenon, or the mumps on Pat Maguire, hence
the "ways” that It manlfcaU can be (oily de
termined, and eventuilly.ltjcsn be managed as
easily as a refractoryfmule,
or a ituborn yet
fiasyrt

sir, the facial We are willing to acknowledge
that you publish a very ItTicreeUng p a p er; that
" th e Brotherhood of Luxor” a n a host, and that
you are one of t^e beat men living, but having
taken the front' rank with the R r m o io P s i l aopntcAL JormHsr., we propose Just to keep a
few pace* ahead of any other paper; and
should anything happen to this terraqueous
globe In these day* of graaaboppera, cyclones,
earthquakes, and domestic broils, and It be dirilpatcd like a snow flake before the rising sun,
you a n y rest assured that we shall not mis*
issuing a singlo number o(/£Ejo J o u r n a l , bnt'
will open an office Immediately In the Now
Jerusalem!
V-'\
The editor of the S< rw rnar they not be
aware that the Chicago fire did not seriously
Interfere with the -regular Issue of bnr paper.
The following w«,k It w eo tfo rth —looking
tinged—of course, but n e v ^ J ile s s bearing
the Immortal Imprint si Its heaSrihe IU mo io PhiLoeormCAl. JounitaU In order to do that,
we didn't beg, nor accept donations, but went
calmly along In the even tenor of our ways,
knowing that nothing on this terraque
ous sphere could succeed lu crushing
With such a record, we propose to keep^ In the
front rank, and present to the people the
moat exciting phenomena constantly occur
ring, and .tho aoundeal philosophy,! even If the
;• Brotherhood of Luxor" have made the
9 c:k k tib t their special organ, ln conclusion,
however, we desire to sty, that theScinnTivT Is
an excellent paper, xnd that It wilt achieve
a decided succoaa, we verily believe.
A G H O S T IN A L B A N Y .
A ll U n k n o w n H u m a n I 'a c o t h a t w ar
I MK.tlnotly I'rcHMoil A g a in s t a P a n e ,
The latest remarkable "ghoat atory” comes
from tile Albany <N. Y.) Aryut, ,It appears
from that piper that one evening, a week or
two itncc, a lady residing in one of the south
ern wards was returning to her home, from a
■ocial gathering at a private house, near the
of midnight- Site was accompanied by a
r.-lallve^»lnriricdlo the tame house. Aa
they were about to ascend the steps, bath
glanced upward toward the windows of the
second story, and at one of them both saw
with perfect distinctness a human face pressed
against ihe pane.
The features were not
known to cither, but presuming It to be "k
friend of their neighbor (*S there wa* more
than one Tamily in the bouse), nothing strange
waa thought of 11 at the time. Before retiring,
but after both had bared their fool, tho lady
and her companion bethought themielvca of
tome article to l<> procured from the lower part
of tho house, and, aa lu exact location was
known, they descended without a light. On
returning, jnat as the y^ung gentleman placed
hit foot Upon IhelandiDg at thp head of Uto
i, be felt beneath it a yielding substance,
the ihspe of which s u ao clearly defined that
he exclaimed: "W hy, aunty, I stepped on
somebody'* thumb I” At the same Instant the
lady, putting down her foot, responded: " I
>ed on tho hand.” No round of retreating
footatepa were heard, and such examination
as the darkness permitted failed to discover
any human being near them. On procuring a
light a moment later, both soon satisfied them
scItos that no creature of flesh and blood was
In the Immediate vicinity. Wondering and
trembling at the contact with these mysUrlea,
the witnesses retired to their bed.
In the morning * simple Inquiry,' which at
tracted no attention, sJIcited the fact that there
had been no living perron- & the houie the
previous night other than ihe usual members
of the family, and a critical comparison of the
feature* of each one with the face she had
. a shitrp Impression of which was fixed In
her mind, convinced the.lady that U waa not
that of any one of them.
Tho most start ting and mysterious til tho
phenomena remains to be told. As If to con
vince them that tbalr imagination had not
been-worked np by any meant to create the
impression they hsd detallod, thsre appeared
upon the bottom of the gentleman's foot, the
next morning, plainly printed in a color quite
like blood-red, the facsim ile of tho Up thumb
he had felt beneath It, and updo the foot &l the
lady waa as clearly dlsoernlble the UkeneM of
the Inside of a human hand.

£

phere.-----If -—
the cyclone -----column
and tho
atmoi
-----------T0 ln
tbo
T h o S pplrlUi
iritu a l S c ie n tis t.
velocity,
__ ■ ■ M.______________ ______ n Dearly
T o* S n a rrc sL S c ie n t i s t U the name of a
equal quantity, on all ildee of the column, If paper published at the llub, a city which Is
they move with dlflcrent velocities, tho direc
tions of ex urge ration and diminution o£4he full pf loveliness and the glory of the descend
Influx and tffluxcan be calculated In th e u S K ants of the PuriUn fathers.
way at the direction of a vane on a ahip’a
We desire to state tb it Boston is the place re
mast, given the direction! and vel?cltl«of the ferred to, but that It is the capital of Dlakkamotion of the wind and' of the ahip.
1
Tb«A*eenaion of air with a higher acniibl* laud, wo are not prepared to My. Il is there
temperature would not alone suffice to supply that T n* 8 r m m u [ . S c b .stist goes forth, en
tb t tremendous power of the cyolone. Tho deavoring to make itself fell among the liter,
/ifleronce of temperature, even in extreme ati qf the land.
In appearance it It neat, and
csss* between lower and higher strata, .la
wholly inaufflclent to account for the enormous iU contents are well calculated to interest and
energy developed by our cyclones of hundreds Instruct. The editor U ambitious; be aspire*
of tulles ifT'dlametcr. We therefore require
Uke the lead among spiritual publications,
another source of power. Nor have we far to
d to Illuminate the world with the grandeur
sock it. The adn’s rays falling upon dry earth
heat It, and thus raise the temperature of the of bis IhoughU and the brilliancy of his Spir
air in contact with It. But If thoy tail npon itualistic theories. That aspiration U atrictly
oceans, lakes, and riven, or upon molu earth, legitimate, and so was the attempt of tho
there la another reaull, of aaoUbwhatdiflerent
though equally familiar kind. It la this, that huntsman to wound the Dog Star Birins In the
tome of tne water la converted into steam 'or thorax. We do not desire to do anything, or
vapor. Now, every one knows that do amount
se n t a thought, that will wound bis sensi
of heat can raise the temperature of boiling bilities or dampen his ardor. He is laboring
water if il la unconflned. Where, then, does
the heat go to! Plainly It la carried oilhy the efficiently In the ranks of reformers, and if he
vapor ln an insensible or latent condition. Il will be content to work harmoniously and
la a demonstrated fact that it rtquliea as much eveniy with us,'we will beutisfied, though he
heat to convert a quantity of water Into steam has t^e " Brotherhood of Luxor to assist" him.
ta it takes to raise the lame quantity 1.(00
degrees of temperature. The same amount la While, then, we are on cordial terms with tho
t of fthe P c ib n tiit, he make*. certain
required to evaporate water with out boiling It.
M n , O ru g o r.
Consequently, when the sun’s ray* evaporate (Utemeols on the 800 page, (No. 17) o f his pa
water a vast amount of heat become* Insensi
It appear* from the New York Are, that
ble to our thermometers. Ills not annihilated, per, that would bother any mind that Is not
however; and all that is required In order to illuminated hy the "Brotherhood of Imxo r
Mrs. Cruger, of New York, waa u old lady of
m il a it manifest is lim ply to condense the va
s not ibe'VftieeU' thereof well lubriqatsd great wealth, high social standing and culture.
por Into water again.
with their oil of unden ndlng .
Bnt one day. seven or eight year* ago, the was
When the heated &lr, m already described,
Tn the*flnt placo he present* In an sible man ‘to unfortunate m to fall So th* ground, and a
rushes up Ln a column, it becomes subjected to
derangement of her 'faeultle* followed. Bha
leas and le u pressure, because there is lean and ner the claim* of the S c ie n tist on the Spirit
less air above It, Since air in expanding un ualists, then he makes the astounding declara
was n ot violently crizy, bufhed a mania about
der pressure produces work, and since, heat la tion that the BannEit o r L io h t is tne "m oat the Devil. Bbo was terribly acered about that
an <qulvalent of work. It sxpehdsheat In so
widely
circulated,!’
and
that
the
RxLiaio-Pnn.meddlesome individual, and Imagined that ha
doing, and ia thus lowered In temperature.
Consequently, tbs ascending air rapidly cools oeormcAL JotnuiaL hM the " largest clrcula- waa p anning her; that ha was getting ready to
aa it risen- Now, this air is carrying Urge
afire under her bed, and that be wonld
" Now we remember that John Henry
quantities of vapor of water with It, uhlcb
I come and take heraoul when she\ died.
i the Inquiry of his mlnlrtcr, whether
likewise ia oooled by expanalon. But you can
Five yean the spent In endeavoring to recipe
not cool vapor at any tampion bdlow ■ certain when the-Pulm ist remarked, " Lord make
temperature withont condenaUrg It; and so, in know my end,” he had *tjy reference to a hard the Devil, and then died. Bnt tn the mean
deed, It happens. The sleam carried up by trotting saddle horee? We are equally In u
time the bad mad* her w ill, and by this -will
the cyclone U eondeneed into rain, snow, or much doubt—though runnlrg in a dlllerent di
she purchased, as she no doubt believed, her
hall, and falls to the earth. In condensing It
rection—a* John Henry, a* to the distinction rout's salvation, dividing her moaay between
gives forth the enormous quantity of lnseosl
etween tb s " most widsly circulated " sad the Presbyterian Board of Missions and the
hie heat which it received from the sun. This
heel Is Imparted to the ascending current, and
largest circulation." We preiume, however, American Bible Society. BtR the atory of Mrs
thus keeps it warmer and therefore apeeifical t h it ha meant In hit extraordinary statement, Cruger and the Devil does not and with the old
ly lighter than the strata through which' it ta
’S death.
Th* religious organization*
lining Tho beat of the sun. which had been that the BamtEE’s circulation was ilka a shot
tioned had th* unbridled impudence to
potential ln the vapor, U converted into the gun that “ lean era," while ihe Jourw ai.'w as
energy developed by the cyclone.
like one that contained the Same slzed-ahot In come into court and endeavor to have the m a
larger
quantities,
bnt
which
jJldn’i
"seal
niac's will proven in- tbalr favor. Her rela
The above is from the Firpular Scitn.ce Sont\tive* contested, sod the surrogate has Just giv
lf, and gives, perhaps, a correct theory of the 4.S0 badly I
nature and power of a Cylone. This effort to
Now, aa the editor of .th* Sc ie h t j s t la um en h it righteous decision. Hs s*yt that relig
understand nature, and in te rp re t. her ways, doubted ly xealocs and ambitious, though' am ious belief ia not neceaaartly lnaanity, bnt that
hay modes of %ottoa and intention*; is one of biguous ln hi* statements, wa give him the right the woman having bean at o m tim e Insane
withont a doubt, it was naoaaaary t n the pro
the ptomlnant characteristics of this enlight band' of fellowship. You know, good broth
ponents tn prove thal^be waa aan* a t the mo
ened I t Lh
- - er, ilia not loud praying, boisterous exhorta
tions, or -noisy Mrtqons that count with the ment of making U* will: Mb proper axamlnat made, Rod the will
Lord, ao much as giving pork, bsaaa and clothatfbt*. TkU la of
_ to th s ’ poor; n or doe* noisy pretensions
T k.O ycloneoocupU .them
count so.much w ith the psopla, a* the fad s,

t

Board of Mlsaloo* and the American Bible Society bad been anything but religious organi
zations, they would not bare troubled this in
sane person's money, bnt the Devil ha* done
them a great deal of service In one way and
another, and they can not understand why
they should not use him to bring them a little
re venae. The Devil being a recognised ortho
dox Institution, they certainly would not scorn
his influence. The Dsril la not much heard
of In-Jiahlontble congregations, but he is still
useful'for tearing old woman and small boya.
B piritiuU lRiiw
The St. U n it Democrat aays:
"W e have'heretofore called the attention cf
the Christian clergy to the rapid increase of
Spiritualism, and have very plainly Intimated
that If they ever expect to do anything to pre
veal the spread of this new and dangerous
heresy, they ought to begin the work without
any lots of time. But our observation—which
it would be an exoesa of modesty to apeak of
aa limited—doea* not furnish us with any m v *
ed Instances; of attention to this duly ou the
part of the leaden of any church or denomi
nation. Why a condition of absolute apathy
should exist concerning an evil—and It un
doubtedly is an evil—of such manifest vitality
and force pasaes our comprehension.
Viewing the subject In a business light alone,
and churches, if they succeed, must be con
dueled on bnilness principles. It Is evident that
Spiritualism Is undermining our Orthodox
Christianity to an alarming estqnt. and noth
ing aoems to be more nalural than that those
doctrinal Institution* which are already estab
lished should combine to make an end of In
novators and intruder' upon the fields which
they claim aa tbelr o« > There are two ways
for a church to get <>i ia the world: by hasten
ing lls own advance -ml by Impeding tbo pro
gress of others.
Out churches have alwaye
been ready to nae the latter modo with regard
to esch other, but appear to have no ldeaof
combining against an open and dangerous cn
omy of them all.
I lls possible that the clergy do not regard
Spiritualism as a competitor with Christianity !
Tho Bpiriluallsl* surely claim that their syato term it, Is s religion, and that It Is the best
a* well aa the moat rational.
Cotisid'
cringreligion as a system of faith or worship,
a wllbio the definition. There
it c lea rly---------------------------------------------—
late Spiritual oamp meeting at Dubuque points
strongly towards a religion, such as il it. One
of the driest speakers claimed to be a "true"
Christian, am) professed to (splain all the mir
teles a ftho Bible on Spiritualistic principles
"Jesus appeared after death." be aays, "In bfa
materialized body. Tbo taraelliea were fed
forty yean on materialized food. Jeiua fed
*
perrons on materialized food " Again:
___io speaker knew anything by the aid of
hla five iet)ict and reasoning faculties, be knew
that he had seen and converted with immor
tala, the aogeli of God " Again we are told
that Spiritualism "is God’s witness oi Immor
‘-"ty , the roul’e awectcat answer to prayer,
. benediction brought down from heaven by
spirits and angetT. The baptism promised to all
true believer*.
This tort of a religion, aa wa
have heretofore remarked, la profeased by
many who -remain members of orthodox
churches; buPrt may well bo. doubled whether
they will long continue aa members. The
alack allegiance which they had toward ortho
doxy may bo at any moment thrown ofl,
It is certain that Spiritualism la dally draw
ing upon the membership oi the churchee, and
that thousands who might otherwise have been
converted have drifted Into the vortex of Bpirituallam. Will the clergy Insist upon It that
this la a mere temporary delusion! It ia only
twentyaeven yeara since the manifestations
began, and see how the delusion has spread.
a n o t h e r

^ a l l .
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front by appropriating 1180,000 for tho inves
tigation of SpirituaUun, and the Imperial Uni
versity la to lead the movement!
T lio D u b u q u e C a m p M e e tin g ,
T h e fates controlled, greatly to the disad
vantage of those who would have been glad to
nave had a creditable meeting, and worked
bard to that end.
The first great mil taka was made in the call,
in no! ignorin'! io called "social freedom" from
the consideration of the meeting.
If Spiritualists with for a good meeting they
will not hesitate to exclude a doctrine from
their platform, Infantona in lla very nature,
when'll Uknown that lu advocate* intrude it
continually upon the people, under the plea of
a free platform, and that It It a cardinal doc
trine in SpIritnalUm.
Nineteen onl of overy twenty who believe
in spirit-communion, utterly deny Inst "tocial
freedom" flnda any argument Incite anpport
In the Spiritual PhUoaophy, and yat the twen
tieth one la allowed to bring disgrace upon the
nineteen by impudent intrusion of his or her
lloentiout.doctrine* before* Spiritual meeting.
The public prWJ"overlook and pass by the
good things Mid by intelligent speaker*, while
the filthy say toga of a Mr* Bovcrance la paraded
before the public under aeoMlional hern!.lines,
aa the acntimenla of the Spiritual meeting.
Tho friend* of the Dubuque meeting erred
in this very particular. Thoy wished for har
mony, and consequently uindo no restrictions
In their call. Mr* J. H. Severance bxcked'by
the faithful Woodhullitea, Including E V.
W ilton, who insisted that the should bo made
tho delegate to represent the Spiritualists of
Wisconsin, (tho Wisconsin SplrUnaliaU will
doubtless Ignore his assumption), st their in
tended Centennial meeting next year at
Philadelphia, was on hand, and made a (ret tote
1*eeh, not a whit behind Woodbull’a groat ef
fervescence at Chicago three yeara ago.
Under inch a disgrace, and tho Inauspicious
weather, tbo Dubuquo Camp Mooting proved a

great failure.

Tho'lnfamoua ipe*cb waa parceled out to,
and moutped abouyhy the»rowdicn of the city
to Ihe general dlagijil of all Spiritualist* that
were not devoid of Yeif reaped, in attendance
npon the mceliog.
All were glad when the
mealing waa disperse/.
Moat unfavoraClearlicles have been pub
lished in regard to the meeting, while vnry
little attention b u been paid to any one but
the advocates of "social freedom.1' indeed
the casual reader would suppose that none or
very few, but Woodhullitea were in attend
ance.
We learn that the leading KpirUntiiita of
Iowa, have made up their mluda to CM1 sooth '
er meeting soon, ignoring entirely the "social
freedom" free-love element, and ondeavor to
retrieve wbat has been lost by lodlacretlon ln
allowing the Inlrualon of that doctrine upon
their platform at the Camp Meeting.
LlKlxt a s n M o tiv e P o w e r,
Prof. Wm. Crook*, at the weekly meeting
of April Wd of the Koyal Society of London,
read a paper on hla recent researches into IhlT
motive power derlvablo from light.' Tljls profouryj thinker whose Investigation* of the phe
nomena of Spiritualism hat created such wide
spread Interest both In Europe and America,
has for year*punned the moat subtile research
es into the laws i f light, in Its reiallona to mo
tion, and has perfected delicate and Ingenious
mechanism* whereby the Ugh'T'of the sun Is
made to cause a wheel to revolve as falling
water would do. Hta demonstration waa de
clared perfect by such tatante aa Huxley, -Hlgglngs. Carpenter, Norman, Locker, fuid others.
Prof. Crookes baa reached the threshold of a
vast Qql j for discovery. May not this broilvo
power of light, be the force which propels the
celestial orbs on their orbital Which counter
act* gravitation and furnjihes the force of pro
pulsion !
a
In It* nhyalologlcal u pectihl* great discov
ery la ofjequit Importance. The value of light
aa a health preaerver and reatorcr will have be
come more Ineaitmable as Ita law* are discov
ered.
The oouasquence* lu all departments of aoience which will flow from thia grand discovery,
are Incalculable.
The oppotere of Spiritualism will no longer ;
inner at thepccuracy of adentiflo altainmenU of ^
Prof. Orookea, for he Fas arisen to the tub*
llm eit height! lnvqiliMlloif ever carried a stu
dent of nature. Hnvifft become, as it were, U»
sfieniiflc champion qf Spiritualism, this aubuv
■untlallon and Inconceivable exaltation oi
hla claim*, la of lb* greatest Importance. to
that cau*c.

We .learn from a special dispatch to the CMtago 7Vikuris, under date of July 10th. that the
CommlMiou appointed by Bishop McTyeire,
of the M. B, Church Booth.- has been sitting at
Murfre«*b9ro tho past few day*. Investigating
the ministerial misconduct of the Rev. J. W.
Banner, Sr., Froslding Elder of that district.
He admitted having lent an anonymooi letter
to a respectable young lady named Paralee
Mailer, conveying a desire for close intimacy,
and referring her to certain passages in the
Songs of Solomon. The latter was Inclosed in
an envelope with the letter head of the Sooth
ers Methodist Publishing House. Her broth
er, thinking It related to a matter of business,
opened and read it* contents. T he Commia■lon completely vindicated the character of
Mlaa Nailer.
Banner is B3 year* old, grey
headed, and ha* served in the ministry forty
yean. He was one of th* moat prominent as
well aa elcquent men of his Church. The
matter create* a great deal of etoUemeni
throughout tho State. The Oommiaalon ren
dered the following verdict from the evidence
‘ A. J. Fiauiucsi^pa again taken up hla realbefore them;
" T h a t John W. Hanncr, Sr., La not only, deuce at Victoria Station, Jcflereon Co., Mo.
guilty.pf what la Improper ' and reprehensible
Br o t h e r L. H. Go b l e , of Great Bend, N.
Ln the highest degree ln a Christian man and Y ork., has our thanks for his service* ln *xm inuter, bnt hU conduct in the affair deserves tyndlrg th* circulation of tha J o o u ta u
the formal verdict that he U guilty of Immor
T h a r k i t o B r o th ir B. B. H a v e l a s o , of
ality In writing a latteT to a young lady, dated Fori Ddflge, low*, for th* two cabinet vphotoJunqSSth, apparently drilgned to oariupt her graph*. They are true to th* Ufa, and skill re
and aedno* her from the path of virtue, and main welcome guests in our art gallery. '
couched in terma Intimating a readiness- to be
BnartiER Gil e s Brannot* gave u» a call on
the instrument of her m in.”
h it way home from the Dubuque Oamp Mean
ing. Mr. Stebblns Hands high aa a literary
R u s s ia in t h e A s c e n d a n t ,
man and lecturer.
tts a IL M ouualtended the Dubuque Oamp
The Investigation of Splrilnal manifeaUtlonj
Meeting, and'Is filling appointments Ln Mingreet commotion in the aeicntlflo circle* of Eu^
rope. In aoltntifla attalnmanU no man o at”
ranks Prof. Wagner, oMb* Imperial Unlvaraity o f £ t 'Petersburg. Profs Orookaa, Valley
and Wallace may congratulate themselves in
th* new Convert
Frenoe may imprison mediums, and Germany
ln alow gutter*], utter materialistic aooffi, bnt
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to F™*5011, Plero®> Oo * Wl*.
—**■— J.
’ M.
“ Peebles’ *lecture
■
W« ------attended “Brother
at Grow’* O p en Hall, July U th, on the Da}wlnlAn Theory.” I t wa* elcquent and logi
cal throughout, Riveting the attention af*bla
audience. We made a report of hit lector* and
shall publish it aoooP Mr. Peeblre has taken
high rank as a literary man and bis addresses
are Always entertaining and instructive.
+
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S h e S p i r i t W o rld .
A DlfUTHK^T roll COMMUNICATION* TKUH TE*
[Tor some tlrau put bit iptili rrleuda iprt bMBUclBj|
m. ui add lo the r bJlad'fphia Dentrtaaekt, mm Hi which
they CUT hire tb» of portBnllT ofsending Ibclr thought*
to the world. The extended clrtnUUon of the Jo c u iL
fornlehee tha a c u i of reaching Bora-VdlrlJoili than
aead forth tha conomanlc
sa lo tlma to girt through CIJ organism, bat select
an that! may rrpCrt aa glam ihro-tgh other miMtlami,
oaa name* will ba «1»*u with their nomhninleaUooA

Oh I Thou heavenly Spirit to whom we bring
the counllcM qnealluni of our nature, tench us
of thy being, and thy lore, whenever our eyea
open to the light or the ahulow of the day. lo
the blossoming and the fading life around Utl
Teach us, oh, Father, that thy lore endure*,
and that ■through sunshine and shadows,
through decay and through blossoms, thou art
unfolding and expressing thy nature to us,
that thou art (caching our natures of thy love
which live* even In seeming death, which la
light In the midst of the earthly abadows.
Teach ua that aa.the storm on the ocean causes
the ripples and the white cape, so oo life can
be rendered bs'rmoulcus and beautiful In tbo
fullest, sense without it has the changes of Joy
and sorrow, teacti ut this and we shall be pa
tienL Teach us, O b! Father, that although
there are dark placea in our ll>*a, shadows,
e v en'as there are iputs on the radiant face of
the sun, but beyond all thcae shadows of lifo
there certainly Is a light for all of us Then
shall we bo able h) bear our heavy burdens;
(hen aball we bo able to look beyond the p rit
cot, for the future invllra us, and promises
which seem like obstacles to its course only
tend to purify the waters and cause them to
make music at they roll along, so may wo
And that sorrows and ■illtcllons shall *wcctcu
odr Uvea and make them better. Teach ua in
all things to And the evidences of toy love,
thy Wisdom and shy goodness, and enable us
lo go on forever learning these-lcasoua ■" **-*•
we may continue to grow stronger and wiser
as we Journey along through life, and so fuitlll
the design of our being both now and hereafter.
C o n iiiiu u lc rstlo ilR T lir u n jf li K ittle H.
Ito triim o n , - 1 l l r a n d y w l i t o 8 L .
P h lla i le l p h lo .
AUSTIN W. AVE1IY, OP IIAVKniLL, MAM,
The clouds are passing away, and .prepara
tions are bring made for grander spiritual
manifestations than have ever been received.
We would that all Hpiriluallsta would endeavor
toald one another In receiving truths fromthelr spirit guides. Wo come to them preach
ing harmony, sympathy and kindness towards
each other, and if they had these feelings they
would tlnd that tbclr spirit friends could
bring grander truths to the world, and support
them by more shsolute evidences.
We perceive that there Is to be a
gathering together of those who will protest
not only against all fraud and deception, but
who will not have anything to do with those
conditions which lead Ihe sensitive and Im
pressible Into temptation. But concentrate
thslr tnerglea for the reception and spread of
those grand truths about which there can be
no doubt, and which will blew and elevate
mankind.
We *are seeking to present to the world
thoee truths that will awaken an interest In
>U do
h this
CLEMENT 10NB0, OP TRENTON. !
upon as s foolish and fanatical theory, ___
some think that there are none but low people
connected with It or Interested In it. Never
theless 1 see that tho seeds have been sown
that by - and by shall spring up and
blossom ln to fn ilt and flowers. A few honest,
humble xoUjt'.yrbo understand Spiritualism
wHl join together, and there shall be meetings
held^tl Trenton. Whfct in Jhe form I under
stood something of this, and realised It waa
true. I hkard you, Dr. Child, speak In our
city, but It was more beautiful for me to rec
ognise the grand truths as I did when my form
was laid away. It la grand lo know that earth
la no( all of Ufo when wo meet and mingle
with those who had gono before iu. I should
like to do something for tha cause of Spirit-.
ualLem. [should like to awaken an Into foil”
in some persons in Trenton. I want them to
know how near the Bplrlt-land la to them now.
1 should be very bappv Ifmy companion woald
do m I would like to have her, If ahe would
encourage the friends--to get a small place
where they might m e e t.a n a iiw o —
retimes bare lectures
' ' ‘
“ iat C lem en t____
— „---------- .---- — here f o ri found a place
of rest, a heaven where there la plenty to do,
and I am now to return and do a lii can to ben
efit that daae who are hcmble In spirit and

and become greet and strong In goodness? and
In charity and love, and in faith In tho'propbtele# of Jesus of N ssareth, 1 remain your faith-

COMMUNICATION THIIOCUH DR. FAXON.
The dawn la breaking over the human mind,
and In Its light **power baa come by wblcb
man shall understand himself as be never ha*,,
shall comprehend tbo atmospheres that ema
-----from bis brother, and learn their (Heels
and thereby gain a freedom that
ipon him»Mf,
hi
■ball 1lift
1 him above the inharmonic* of the
___ , —that shall give to hlth a knowledge
through the very atmospheres of the workings
of tho kingdoms below hie piano of life, that
shall unlock the vision of his interior nature
and gire to him a power to behold aome of the
beaullee and grandeur of the Angel-world ; that
shall give to him the power to bid tho w avit
bo still aa did the Naiarlne; that shall give to
him Ihe power to freobls fellow man from the
bondage of what you oall physical sin, and
lift him above the conflict! of the material
world, and thereby produce whafyou call the
mlllenlum.
■
__
d r o v e M e e tin g Ht C o lu m b ia , P a .
Ninth Annual Mooting of the Pennsylvania
Stale-Boclety of Spiritualist*.
A throe -lays’
Grove Meeting In conjunction with tho I’enn
tylvania SUte Society will be- held at Helae’a
Woods, near Columbia, IV , on Saturday July
31*1,'Sunday and Monday;-August U t and 2d.
Mrs. F O, Hyr.er, Mrs, Katie II. Itobinson,
1’rof. Uchu, Dr Chlld'and others will address
the meetings.
ngs. The friends throughout the
Slate and all others ai i cordially it
T e iu ib U a o t b , Ind. - Some one lends us
an article written for tbo Ttrrt /foul* Hreniny
(Jaiette, by “ S. B. Hal-twin, “ Spiritual expos
e r,” The article la c xactly adapted to the
mlndaT^f bigots. It is weak aa skim milk, half
water; decidedly “ too thin" to require any
attention from us.

think It a cancer and others the reverse. I
am s man In my thirty sixth year; have been
under the treatm ent or several ditlerent phystclau*, both In California and in the eastern
slate*, but bavo derived tv» benefit. My bead
did never pain me until 1 had the sore cut out
in San Francisco last year I since then 1 have
something like neuralgia In my head at times,
and niore frequently dartlr^ pains from one
temple lo the other.
F.ucloted please find three -lollsrs with lock
of my hair
If there Is any thlnj; that yon
wish to know- lha(. I Ih -y - not stated here
please let me know in answer, snij you will
oblige. Hoping to hear from.you loon, I re
main.
. Your* with Respect,
L aw isi’ P o l l a r d
Los Nietos, Osl., G et, 3rd, 74.

g w ltu M
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M e d ic a l DiAOKoais hy lock of patient's
hair, (give ago and aex)
Diagnosis and pro
IcripUon, |3 00
Vegetable remedies pro.
Mribed only.
Specific for fever and ague,
Min glut e x a m in a t io n , parties sending a speci
men, prepaid, by mall or expie**, giving state
and county, can have the locality examined,
mine# located, etc. Terms, f 10 00, Address,
F. Vogl, Host Olllce box, 813, Station A.,
Boston, Maas.
vl8ul8ll3.
The noted medlomi, Dumont C. Dike, M
D., Mrs. Della E, Dike, and Charlea A.
Barnes, M. D . will heal at the Clark House,
Minneapolis, Minn., during the Summer.
This great opportunity ehould not ba over
looked by Invalids In the Northwest. Magnet
ic remedies sent lo any address.
vlgulflif.
Millions of Intelligent womon ssy that Dpb<
bins’ Kteclric Soap, (made by Cragin AGo.,
Philadelphia,) la In every respect the beet soap
ever made, and will do three times the work or
any other. T ty lt_^ ^ ^ _____
The W ondcrfal H ealer and C lairvoyant—
M rs, IV.B. H orrlao*.
t h i s celebrated Medium Is the instrument
Or organism Used .by the Invisible* for the
benefit of humanity. The p LacIn(/of her name
before the public Is by request o th er Controlwhore the vital organ* necessary to continue
life are not destroyed. Mrs Morrison is an
tmCONSCIOUS TRANCE MEDIUM, CLAIRVOYANT
From tha vary beginning, her* I* marked as
, moat remarkable career of succesa, such as
-----------> the lot of any per-

___
lock of hair la l ____________________
diagnosis Is given through her Ups by the
Band, and taken down by her Bcrrriary The
original manuscript is sent to the Correspond
ent. .
/" " ^ S
When Medicine* are -.ordered, the case Is
submitted, to Mrs. Morrison’s Medical Band,
who give e prescription suited U> the case,
H er lie d lc al Band use vegetable remedies,
(which they magnetise), combined with a
•denllflo application of the magnetic healing

Only a few words a a I able to send to my
husband and friends. I would like to say to
him, turn yonr thoughts lo that Important subb e t that Wwday fills many home circlet with
------ w ithi —
— brother
-pleasure
• -----------my -■
dear
„----------------------iv
ands 1peace.'
and friends In the Spirit-world I
_____
conscious of the change that had oome to me.
Yet I felt the loneliness of your h e art I knew ^jjflagnosln^ disease by lock of hair, filOO,
you were mounting for me aa you looked upon
the form that was la id away and thought was.
'Remedies sent by mall prepaidr.
loat forever. But th a t la not to. God h u kind
a ra ciric ro a a r i u r i T a n d h i d u a l s i*.
ly opened Ihe galee and they* aro always left
Address Mua 0 . M M oeruon, Boston,
•jar. ao that we are often permitted lo return M are, N a 103 Westminster 84.. Box MIS,
and speak words to these that love u a I feel
'
*
vtSoltilR
•* ■- - greet privilege, though I do not wish to
nucVIn Ihle public way, but if lean aeud O ld C a n c c r o iia H orn o t F l y s Y e a r s
d that will blase my friends and make
S t e a d in g C u r e d b y a S p i r i t P r o
appy, 1 Shall be amply repaid. I lore
s c rip tio n .
e cirto th«t dear ol d place, and 1 digit*
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iced laeatable, bet I aa'iert

4 h s . A- 11. Rouinsoh Kncluicd please And
lock of hair and two .dollar* I have derived
more bei^tlt from your medicines than any
thst I have ever taken. My boad Is very near
well and 1 bcltevo you will succeed In curing
It. I bavo not tsken ss goo-1 care of myself m
I ought to, but will do the best I can In tbc
future
If yon succeed In curing mo it will
be a great help lo yeu, a* all the doctor* here
have failed. Hoping to hear from yon soon, I
remain,
Your Humblo Servant,
^ Le w is C Po l l a r d .
Lo* Nletoa, Cal., Dec. Ulh, ’74

O F NEW Y O nK.

Mr s . A. H Ro i iik s o n : - I write lo you again
and send leck of bslr. My head is well but 1
think I would do well to continue your treat
merit for aome time yet, to prevent its coming
out again. Hoping to hear from yon soon,
subscribe mysejf.
Yours with Respi-1
.
■ Law is L\ Po l l a r d .
A v u s s ja t , May 2$»tb, 75

-ceee, bet may In the et
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I hereby certify thetTtare aeed
yean. •— -------* ■■
Antldo------a effectbally destroyed r
for tobacco.
years. Aboet two ncatba elnce, I tirooared t box
Mrs. A. H. Boe-oaoa’e Tobacco Antidote. It baa cat
me, and I real tkiyfrctly free from Its use ltaee no c»
Sira foeIt
F. H. K riua
I have need tobacco, both cherries and smoking, abool
box of Mrs A It. Robtnscn'e To
tt. A B
tlOTP T^ WTmaA ot^Waiilae, lafora* me that be
_____________ ■'* Tobecc
eeUraly cared^of all dirErtSo

tr.

PitvMCHen.r*.,
«,nn».
J - ^Tixt oh , L-, Wharblr- Vti-h-nwijoer^.eje
recta ay'fllinwt'aad If'Id [rt’naDual ircde4cyJwiVi
Ibe laiiice. I was treated by Its moat eamrol ptyelclen*
bet n o ..id r... I. M l,. I. ,f r..rt .:.»tr , _1 mi
n,'« feat1b^hST'lcm D
Aa ^ l m | Krer'naAa ^ r l a a a
fetrtd'ue'm’ae'cta'l patlenu'lie b'aS* cartdl’afWf ra" ™
Ing mail Uu. irm.-ticec mnninly^iecd^ by the men
[talari l.ai alt-icu. ut of tat bladder, and I- Lie cater.a*re
jiraciIts la I. to*)* Comnlalnia In tact, Uc. C. apckeol It
III Ibr bllfbe.t ir.lr.-. The riaull a u f l Slat bwd It-l
Local. ’l aaLteiKT r-ir» f.w
and now t amweil.
I a-K. need tbe II[non I-.CWDIM, aa directed, aid may
Ka w n a s ? I'araaaw 'Tan.veae-Ttbk. bat "a ic*Tbtcae
-Jtit to me [ tfirtllj
mm»wl It to venous hitluj
Cklftirb ii.mi LURl^M|lth t»ti»»7 tucn*. OrBot.* Bleat
iRf.j I 111cUil CAD*1ito to or caU Ui Dt. i •Jnptc.J, wu

BTAfml!

H U fl. A . I f . K O U IN H O N .
HealiDE PsyclioiDBtric & Bu s id ps s Me II d id .

Thr Prli!fi|ilf> of Vital HaunrilMii:

Bow (o Hiphmisli •lliu SpriDgs of Life
without Drags or StmiDlaots.
HY \ N'DIlEVV NTUNIv \l II.,

wetwar, au-i partHirre
- -i-t* fr. ni i.hralctaaw r-L>.
h.
-'
' I. a i" ■
|J
Ir.TcforS^e^n'lnareiU^Tbegtau^mM^o'eV'fv
I!i-y? v«rlo(i« r..nlrib»J.ifti^U wid' inO varied, and the
Mt»f4ftr*cfc»lb.$J - |
\ iV po#uc«toc*«t•,•>*(.r Nl«, m%9\\ Pdo
uiuwortiicjj. h iLfmi

ffolk t t
he ra ii
11*''Bbe lillT' Lcen'ftMUai
beiiar oTcr ULcc. From tbc rec* mmcriUtloL* which |b<

S E 3JT W T m

x

tatengb me. I bad net lateadtd to order esUI 1 nearfrom ill who are nett* It. bettbireare aereral wto an
Inaleung on my tending [mmtdtately. I bare cuccloiteC
lo ordrr e bait groat so I will be entitled to tbe cootro
of balllras ec uaty. Yoere Uuly,

Sarfr lhao life Im-uran/r and More
Fro&lablr.

SPLENDID

BARGAINS.

L ands In 8ou th Nebraska,
UnasncaeiLa, Mo , dene*, lilt
Ms J. C Til t on :
Keen sent I do,In to eey to you that my dt-gbUr,
age-1 11 yeere. bat been l dieted with Nasal Catarrh for
.— ---------ears bet rmill waa enUialy drautytd. I.\r
r of the dlirmnt naedleet f
bemflt wbatevrr. iron] I procnrrd a w c and bot.leof
jonr Or. A'uimcr VCatarrAul Tm tlM tI of ((.nr agent,
k. E i ’rtnde, Orteucsaile. Mo,

lo o VIlira rroatt Nlaeoisrl ilv e r ,
Alung HI. tV A Denver 8 R . tro ut taar'etime, ao In
tent! Aral j-'er-Lor Uo b pa»*blr (uei rcer. The*'
lacda wctc Brer rb»lr» akrog the celibrt'id Ult'e Bias
Kltrr .rd ere tbe iltbwt In the wt rid Addtwe hie
ell l-erllcnla ra IKlOall* I* - l>, -.t» SM ■r aid petf-et-w.
Al ao lands In Brit u d 11-— f f- t Mo. Tbe Iccraete
;.Vd»a.%,°re. m; ( L A H K E
IR V IN E ,

m

»«V pnria‘ioO rf gOD, H o tt Co.^ M o .
■ w in s ro n s rj^

-----------------conffdeal that
...
« entirely free from a dlteaao wblcb was
taat teht-tg hyr to the tntTe.
I wonJd fael ILit I waa doing tcJeatlce lo Utoafflltiled
did l oot neoumend year Tnatment lo those aaffcrlng
with that terrible dlacaae. Calant.
1aball eredfeel grateful to you'and yonr agint or tbe
happy neett of the see ol yoer medicine.
Inara,‘reapectfnl/y,
J
M I*. AncntfS, M. U.

Dna a His :-I r alcta It a prlrUege and d-uy to aay that
aracer'a Catarrh Can, femuhed in me by yoa Utt winr, Is Cluing aCeterib on me of all yean’ aland Ice. and
’ “ ralniy need aerctal other rctncdlce; that It
baa carbd two
cases In my
fi boelde, and Ifhs told
---------—
fimlly
Abecteaur g ererr one In thisa puce who Is using It It
A a grand teller
for
---------------tbe grastast accergas of Ihe
Kane Mere,
Pallor l*nabytestaa Ckotch, lUdlay, Ohio.
______ Wes t MjLTOt/. Ohio. May Id, I VIS,

___ — ___ _— „
cere te the eeaeaEal i—
Icct In View (taser than to VraUfy Idle codoelty, tha
better practice Is to send aloe* with *, lock ot half. •
brief sbteaaeat of the tax, sgeTleedlng ayrapUanA aid
Ike tagth of Haas the Cdaat has been Jch: whan abe

New Gospel of Health:

•IMMUMU, Mo , May \ )n;&.
Ma.1 C Tu t o k —1
gw n )oqr mtdlclM Ui iwt
wkuik1I t * S o ' o l d °

D. H. Voas
postage by Bill.
it- ui - ft..
Ill blng House. Adam* sad Fifth anese, Chicago.
iHwmi, to whom II I* (applied foe twelve
dollars per doers, bat lb* cash Beet eccomt-aay eech

Needles

The Witch ofEndor

^ T E S T IM O N IA L S .
firs. 1. B. Roblnion'i To bar to Anlidou.
One box of Mrs A It. llgMuaoc'i Tobacco Antidote
eared me from the os« pf tobacco, and I heartcr recoan
mead It to ACJ and all who desire to be <nred Thank
Ood 1 an r.ow.fre- *ft»r otlnt the weed orer thirty

^dvrrttsrmrnlf.

M a c h in e

Hlog'f,
a d-a Wred, ID.. . r -v Baker, Hr m-rtlc.
McteadL- lloec. Wlc,,!r, ,t WIU.ro VScr r « l t t
•At to e dr i .-wilrna t mbba. U na e d« a Mery
needle war-e-t'd hn <1 <■r fml pr-.e Ilex -tall Ma
rblnca. Addrcee M -uaa.il',. No Tt tat-Ak etteat,
Cblcaso. lit
rltnlMI

s r a s '- a S

IlMIOf Si*0*anUeS to Cura the tsoel Is t si
■co oox are rol'owed. New
11 too last thla soUdote I* n
_______
i (Ala*. Gestlu root Is no r
this Appatlto for Uibecco, bat II la lalarlooi
- nss It. JTra SoMnrow'a 7Wo,oo K«iXo(< u
It was before lraMMaa the baiterto*-loetre for a polsoa
ms Weed. It Is * rSmedgr eifeenawl or s band of them
taulonx Ic spirit-life, ACS ta warrutMt u> he perfectl?
Thla Hooee artll w tar coemlal eu MowomS dorian
who will, upon Analjetiig idle reraedr. Sad ome perttoa
of leausn root, or
other potaoooaa drag Is It.
Addraaa Rnraio-pKiir-epnaioAL ItraUeaiee Itoesa
Cbleago.
—--------- ------ ---------------

B E V E R ID G E & H A R R IS ,
.Tlatlagrra XVretrril l»r|i'e,
U8 and 11* LaSalle SUeeL Chtcaga
DAVIS A i m j l .l, Agrai*.
I .VI Ia n * I lo »!., rb lce g o ,
* 5 0

t-rtocity <Herod by it

MaV. L‘. TiLTo*.-6i*-Weetd'jon etclOeed gal, lot
which ecuJ aae half gross DR KAK8NES HOTAR. B
TREATMENT, atao lb« / ‘rtmlnm I will and ord-ra
fc-t the ageala In Darke, Muryl and Moslgcmery conn
itae soon. I know U.U te the beet remedy on- for what
It la toL tided, as I have bad pracltcat proof Send drtalar a and pcetera and blanks. lOtAAll can ttl them cal

W a te r and M a g n e tic Cure
rpt'HKUH. M A llvriP, HUT AND U-l.n BATUH,
L aleaj.Vr. readlnoa elib crm|ilcnt ard iffln.ot
bclpcrt. pattcn!a-fretir'd at ary time for Troard and
treatnxnL Dn Mr aid Mrs AUtccddetoUIbclr whole
attention lo lhelr peibnlt Mr» Alwcoa’e clttiToyast
pomera ate leccrod lonrne. baa bad twenty rvara tractlcal expetlacce In dlagccrla tndltratment. Wi alio far
cllb car ntUetts free of ebatge Ibe reitbiatad Milam!
Magnedc Watrr, wblrk lapnnoercad by 1). A. I.apbam
State flcok-tlat, of Via , (o be Ike ilrocerat ret record.
Tbit with car Dcalmiat ccnieckd with the bet ha oper
ate like • rbarm Waibodlagioae u d tetd n u n tlt'-l
tetura to lb- at not able to eilradtha Cue. Dlagi -el*
acd prescription f t MagtHtrcdPlpcra, SOcetu. Mag.
retie Waler
dellvetedontbe
care at Waltrtown, Bpcf
Wla.,
. . . . . ------.
.. .
.1: r.

S250|
IK rA T » K lllI.I * | by Orctf*----------- -—
V, -A* few 0— la of a BoraL t-racilcal teartrg. setting
fertb the moa\ pn alncnt i t , tee or its day, Inlerwovn
Into a tele, cntcnalntif tt -be ArablroNlgb.t Tho
Rcffblk Coaitv donmer aeya "Tiebock will ksvern
l” hiACb«1lb/’* ^ lA'tl“4a!rt '!l«ta.*lod«v3 Brot dwav
N T. Trice, fl M AgvaU waxled.
ilMIMd

THE WORLD’S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
. . . . . —Jon-Dear hit-1 hare had Catarrk for a cam
•her of yean. Here nerd all kit da of remedies, and beset
treated by the Bostaklllfnl pbretdans In dtffkteat pert*
Of Ike eoanDr. bet with no good reeat te trolU 11rocand
towMof Dm K i i i m 'i t 'n i u a l u m i i T . tad after
“ ■I u fnr three or roar monlt. I o n .ay tfc.M ban
bean cured. 1 have been wall sow fer oyer alt Semite

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
A’aw, Ater rAng, end KrfrgerWtntry Aavaleftae te K4Kpfooa Htafery, wAIrA dletfeee a t OttnM Drlfto
a/ all Ua Atefriere,' rHnstgare. Pltciflt,
aed Mtracltt

C h ristian N o w T e sta m e n t.

J . 0 . T IL T O N ,
Ho l«M *UU itreeL PUUbargh, f a
I have a sore oa my deft temple, which came
------ *-“>years ago, ta d is b o w getting la to
£ i s ; sof my eye brow. Bomspbyiiclxai

FIRt. INSURANCE CO.

thirty rear*' eianding. It mty
are ->ne rate t tVentj «l*bt

Mrs. Robinson diagnosed and prescribed for
the case, and the results will bo seen by the
imrusal of the foliowing totters.

P e n n M e d ic a l Dn iv e h s it y of Philadelphia.
This I* «no of the most liberal schools in the
country, being open to both eexes, and aflording equal opportunities to all students. it is A S p i r i t 1‘b y a lc la n M titc rla llz v a .m ills
yCtiri-H U ln H ick F a tlv n t .
an Institution where the moel thorough and
practical Instructions are given. Wo rsfclymr
A II. IbiniHSON, Medium, Chicago:—
readers lo the advertisement in our c o lu m s j^ ; -v n lt you please send me some rnsgnctir.cd pa
nels 1 had them once before and they acted
They seemed to retain their
T iik Spiritualists and others who attended like a charm.
the Liberal Meofthg^at Geneva Vl.nke, Wif., power until they were worn In pieces. There
was a very large, tail, broad shouldered Indian
•peak In high tortus otmiik good brother, M. with
mo all the lime I wore them I was Im
D. Cowdery.
\
pressed that be waa ono of, and sent by, .your
band One night when I was In fearful rfta
Future A Bjuiii.kys D orse Bake takes the tress he commanded me to lie down on the bed.
premium and every firm er should have one. 1 was walking the floor and thought I could
not, but when I conld re»l»t no l-ingcr, 1 threw
See cut and advotllscment Jit page of this pa- myself on lo the Ixd. He kneeled on the floor
Inside me and looked me straight In tho eyes.
I cloaed my eyes, and In an instant 1 was toT h e L itt le l l o u q u e t O r p l m n ’s F u n d . lallv unconscious. The nr xt morning when I
awoke 1 was lying flat upon my back (a post
This fund we propose to use for sending lion I never'tako In sleeping), the clothes
the llltloyem of beauty to orphan* In as many drawn nicely and smoothly over me
1
Jill e m it families as tho donations'will pay thought first I bad awakened In the Spirit
worl-1, I was ao free of pain
for.
Your* respectfully.
Mr s t I Pa
J, R G r if f i n , Griizley Flat, California # 85
Topeka. Kan., AprU/311th, '75 Box 851.
Who will next be Inspired to a similar deed
of noble'charity f We shall report.
\
M r* , t l o h l n s o n 's T o b a c c o A n tiPontr.KO M u st bo P r e p a i d .
Occasionally a subscriber /emits only (3 to
renew tho J o u r n a l . It requires llfteen cents
more to prepay the postage
When fill otfly
la sent, wo credit that proportion of the year,
which makes ua trouble, and It la raur'o dull
cult for tho subscriber lo keep a run of his
credits. Always send $3 15 and that will re
new and pay the-postage for one year.
*

.

j o u r n a l

and

a Xep /hr wwlacMn# many ef 4rr Atered
Jfbtatea, teatae —yrtalo* c«a *4M arp';a«

Of

Orlf t k l *Cra«H«4 U f i.
BY KXR8BY 0R5VE8, ^

9

JULY -4, 1876.

K EL K IIO -PH ILO SO PIII A L JO U R N A L .
In the next place, the cattle, sheep, hogs,
horses, and even the fowls took a disease,
which continued until the premises became
(We prrpo't to poNub »t«nl aiUrlr* nxt h'Jtrtph depopulated
its domestic InhibitanU. r
Hal illlOt*
the poo or Jooethw Kmo*. wrtltee cry horse di of
d. autkneaily every thing else _
lu IBs early d»)» • r Npbltoalbm, mod which *ni *poe*v the farm. Vrry
frequently While feeding the
m lo lt> Loeteurt (Pol i/Mtum r t 'n u of Mr hogs and poultry, one of the H>ck would com
Si on1, cbtldieo were physical raedloi**, ard Iho moo mence reeling, and then with s tremendous
lfrotolli.no ol hto Hp'r'll *otni». In Ohl >, wer* of tbe efinrt.wouM spring Into the sir to an Aucredlmoot rlonline charscter—Bpivoo J o r a i n
ble height, and fall back upon th e ground life
less, to alt appearance. On several ^occasions
Ed i t o r
D *J h B ra —In resum- their apparent dead carcases were committed
tog the eontlnosllon of my t u t (abject, la let to (he flames (in tbe way of experimenting),
tei-No. 6. 1 will is tbe first place., take note of and they revived and took flight, partially
■ singular occriirince that took piece with Hr. burned to a crisp. During the continuation of
B-----, the btuband of the sti&ogo (abject of th e n troubles, mV father’was busily engaged
the present discourse.
Mr. B end tbi( be in an attempt £t detecting the cause. B it all
Ip,
trothed "R ib" of bis, d ld .b y d o mesns lc*d bit attempts Were frustrated or defeated.
thst sort of • life that tends to promote tbe the meantime-he continued hia visits to. Mrs.
' greatest degree of happiness In mitrlmontsl re- B., who waa almost universally ready to tell
tattoos; and, at a general thing, the cause of him what last Bled, without a known oppor
thalr family broils rested upon his "oflonslre£ tunity of galnlhg previous information, and
companion. The passing requirements of the very frequently was also able to tell him what
wife of Mr. B , were always Importunately wquld sufler n ex t This of courso lod to un
and Impertinently addressed In an imperative favorable copelnilons, by all who were ac
mood. When thc(o imperative prerogatives quainted with the fact At length my father
did not receive Mr. B's strict snd Implicit at ■ought cpubsel of one by the name of Exline,
tention, he very frequently was met with s
. . . saulled by a Satanic If lit
predicated wish from nts wife, thst ho was re
■tructed him how to set (guard against It; sud
moved out of exirtence.
It happened In or near iho y e ar 1H17. that whatever the causo/rf tbo o f t t a t -------- v —
Mr. B. became very singularly s fire tod. He
wonld represent himself in the
B io g ra p h y o f J o n a t h a n

tfin

K oon *.

Hta employer obeyed, andjwhen he w<
he found everything true to a word.
Another case of Mr. L'a is related by a friend
of truth and veracity, as follows:
"M r. L and myself had occasion
through the neighborhood of M r . __ _
__ two very savage dogs, which I very
luck dreaded; -.n expressing my fears to him
replied, “ Pshaw, tho dogs will not —'*“

€

know their
“ That can not be," I replied,
natures too well."
"Now, remark what 1 say," continued Mr.
L "when we get to tho house,/you will —
botiflho dogs in the yard through which .
must pass, and, wllhout-coticlug us in the
least, the larger dog will lie down ohthe north
side of the path, and the smaller one on the
south ride of the same path, and will remain
there while we peas close between,". This
conversation occurred'a t le asts half a mile
from tbe bouse, and before we cyme In sight
of tho premises where the dogs
—‘ ‘—
aa gospel, everything be prei
I could quote numerous other cases. If ne
cessary ; but enough la given to speculate up
on. Now, If we understood what was Intend
ed by the office of thoso whom tbo Bible lan
guage denominates "charmers," wo might
draw a conclusion with reference to the prin
ciple, in the exercise of such a power or Influ
ence These facti will only apply to a pay
ee metrical, a spiritual, or a magnetic intercep
lion, among all the accepted sciences of the
day. The same may be said to the case of
serpents I btsve witnessed the magnetic In:
fluence of these upon birds; chickens, lambs,
etc., and have captured some species of ser
pents with full grown birds and squirrels In
their stomachs —*-»-*-*»■------" — ' - * ----ured under w
psychology, etu.
Yours as ever, fraternally.
■
J o n a t h a n Boons
.Mllfleld, Athena Co . O. Dee. 28 h, 1890

among*l tbe chorchea I- and my wife aro Mis
sionary Baptlata, but we haTe not,igen taken to ac
count yet, and when we are, we wTU have a lively
time on the aubject, and perbapa "Items" for you.
81UKLKKVILLK. N J.-O llrer Bliss wrifee.-J
I loget be-Journal. I love all tbe thousands that
read It. fur I know that each oneof them Is receiv
ing more than oid orthodoxy ever gave to the
world. How thankful we all should be for the
blessings wc receive from the Angel-world, and
from the many friends that commingle their
thoughts, hearts and aoul, with us. When we
look back In the mind's eye. to tbe time the Great
Medium was upon earth, and read Ills history,
bow he had no place to lay hla head even, bow he
traveled from place to place, Jdst to do good,
without recompense or reward, and the sufleritrgs
(mentally) that be mast have bad, from the erod
ing. soeerlng, hick.biting people, and then see bow
pure and good a life be lived, we the followers,
can realise h£»w thankful he was ibat he waa ena
bled to commune with the near and dear one that
bad passed on before. Constant Inspiration waa a
continual fraat to him, to me, and the tboussnds
of otbere that are lu constant communion with the
Spirit-world. A gTeal many thoughts crowd then).
selves Into my inlrnl every time I contemplate the
beauties of the Bptrit-worid.

earnestly seeking and aspiring after the good,
the true, and the beautiful. As proof o f this
1 may mention that notwithstanding this
mlslsterUl z-alothad warned hla congregation
against reading Dtrwln's works snd the like.
One of bis elriem in tbe church said to me,
"They asy Its dangerous Io read Darwln'i
books, but I’m going to read them and see rot
myself w hat be h a t to- sty." Yea, tilti
Is the growing spirit of the agei" "1
will see. hear, and Judge for myeelf!"
Onr yoqth seem to Inhale It with tbe
very etr they breath;
80 courage, brothers!
A bctler-day Is near! The golden morning
dawnetb! And all things shall yet be interpVctcd In the light of human reason and meas
ured by tbe unerring standard of Nature.
Warsaw. Ill

oircs from (!« pcopltf.
FALhSINQTON. PA.—Ebencier Banco writes)
—That t am
with your paper may t>r
Implied, a« I have been a aubscrilier since it first
started.
' ;KOKOMO, IND - I ) II. Kobcrtaon w rites-I
wsnt your paper, for to mo It la an aye.opener,
meat and drink, and everything I could ask. I Just
got bold ofthe last irsne to-day, and I .tfclnk It
la ahead of anything I over saw.
KINGSTON. IOWA -W in. VorUols writes.have uieil nun box of Mrs Kohlnson’a Tobaeei
Antidote, and It Baa cured me, I am coll roly (re
from tbe apprtlte for tobacco. Plraie send m
six boxes.
HI.O0MIN0D4LR, ONTARIO, -CANADA.B. B Bi-tuia wlrltea —Long may you live to enllght ■
rn the public throixb the iiirdluiu of the Jo I'
s a t, la Jhe wish of the subscriber.
8PENCEK, IOWA —M nines w rites-I 111
your paper, and shall continue To take It.
would like to hear from Judge Holbrook ofteiii
aa I tbluk he Is one of Che roundest men III
wrjles for the Journal.
PALMER. I lL -M rs . 8. M Halley under t
date of June 'drill writes.-The 4th of July
approaching, and 1 think that I ran not ti
Independent until I have paid for tbe JiH’ltKaL.
have taken the J o u rn sl nearly seven year*, ai

limes praying, then probably In th e n eit placet may seem almost as miraculous aa that record
no was beard swearing like a pirate. As a n«UJ ed in the Bible,relating to the Devil's entering
ural conclusion by the neighbors, be wss pro- Into the swine, and that ol the case or old
nounced "Orsay." Watches were set to guard father Job, and many others. I claim howev
and protecVbtra, My father was ready to take er, a decided advantage In favor of tho above
fall tom with others, and being led on by.curP* statements, over thosecsses referred to In the
oelly, he was willing to take a double tour Bible, as I can product) a number of living
qpoirfhe watch guard.
During one of my witnesses who will testify to tho truth of the'
/fathers' watch toms, Mr. B. seemed very same, while those In the Bible are mere asser
tions without proof. The foregoing is not the
muoh affected with a nervous, spasmodic at
tack, which manifested Itself with a Jerkin* only case within my knowledge of this kind.
and twitching of tbe nerves and muscles. Mr. A Mr. Nickuin, who resided several mile* dis
B. requested father to assist blm to tbo outer tant from my father, lost every living creature
door.-and as they reached the door, Mr. B on hit farm In like manner, after which he re
sunk Into the arms of my rather and to all ex- covered an uninterrupted stale df prosperity,
ternal appearance expired. My father helped his troubles wore attributed to'tbe Instnimcn.
himself to a seat near the door, and suficrcd tslity of another of these witches of whom ray
•
Galileo waa imprisoned, and Bruno was
the body of Mr. B. to recline serosa his knees. own persons) knowledge Is llmltpd
One single occurrence relating to the last per burned by the zealous Christians, for proclaim
He remained in this position lifeless, as it waa
thought, until a small girl could be dlspatclyxl son referred to, of this character,will cover my ing to the world sclentldc- truths which aro
w universally .accepted Lest Protestants
nearly two miles distant for assistance.
At own experience. This remarkable personage
jukl say of ll« ir mother, "W o are bolter
tbo near approach of an assistant, after the calTed on a visit, at a Mr. McDaniels; who was
^ h o u , 'iwea the Uiuhlsh Church did these
lapse of st least two hours. Mr. B. evinced a neighbor to my father. During her stay at
figs," It is wolU»nmil4d them how Mich
Mr.
Mc'8,,—tbe
"witch"—
(locallrdl
and
somo
signs of life. He was then placed upon a bed.
. Suvetua w « burned by them for presum
arly 7J years of age. still
Shortly r*—
....................................... others were seated upon a front porch, during
ara to supply spiritual
the approach, and entrance of a very noble ing-t» place his own construction on the Bi
torrent cof articulate 1--------. ------------- „ —
...............
about all I get In tbls
But none present could gather a sin- cow Into the front yard. The cowaloppcd in ble; how Quakers had their tongues bored,
a were whipped;
whipped ; and how England, locality.
gle*fde* from what"was then uttered.
After the yara, directly in front of where tho party how Bap lists
Scotland
were delugedJ lu blood,
- J -----*
sometime the articulation was changed Into were seated. She waa made a Sul j :ct of con Ireland end Bcol’COUNCIL
BLUFFS.
IOWA.
-Mary B. Williams
coveredvith
with-the ashes of the burned, by
an English dialect In this he gave utterance versation by this singular person, who cflered ________
writes.—I like aouie portions of your paper very
whichever Christian (I) sect gained ascendency much, have taken 11,1 believe, for sit years, and
to dark Ideas, affirming that he had “ vitllod various remarks referring to tire noble appear
—--ance of the animal. In a few moments the In the times Immediately succeeding the Ref- would M‘ -------- *------ ' *------heaven and hell I" And said he saw hla fath
that
I
ha1
er, hi 1 grandfather, and others he knew, In cow fell to tho ground aa If Shot In the head
price 1 In
hell I and continued by taylng that hell waa with a rifle ball. . Her host sprang to b ii feet,
___ __ ____
attendant
hla portion, If he were removed from earth at and threatened her - with violence, providing
Tbe little pcrlabablc monitor on the wrapper o
that tim e. After remaining In Ihta strange she did not restore the cow Instantly. There ______, ____brought about a better state of
good old JoliHXAL, says to the Imperishable
condition some honra, be recovered to a ra lay the cow all in a tremor. The suspicious things In this favored land of ours.
Tbe wisdom of such noble souls as Paine, In my soul, that 1 am In arrears almost a m
tional state of mind, but very seiloualy.sfloct- ghost plead "not guilty,” without tficcl. Her
the Bplritual food so bountifully sore '
ed by what he declared be law, Inconsequence boat Insisted that she waa an agent In produc Jefferson, snd PrankllD has here ntterly di ‘.. umn»
of your raluable paper, for whirl
vorced Church from State, but tire old priestly oot lack Its
Of which he became quite morose. , After ing the passing (fleet This charge was ac
presence weakly for twice Its
some months. hoWrver, he manifested a sud companied with a renewed and vehement bigotry, Intolerance and persecution survive;
yet bow modified their method. Let 'h o one
den revival; he becatno cheerful, lively and threat of hta vengence upon her; In the mean
hereafter say that the churches axe not pro Bamuel Watson,
good humored. He met the Imperative prerog time, she was cquslly engaged In a plea of in
illug to previous
— with two lectu
atives of bis wlfo and family with an air of nocence. In tbo midst of tueir carping, tho gressive, for tbe rs<!k, the stake sud tbo dt
nonneement. He IB as sole and eloquent >i
self complacency and firmness which set at cow sprang to her feet and fled. Tee manner
speaker, aa bo la i writer; and un Importahl «
naught all their exaaperatlag end provoking In whlcdi-the case terminated, led to tire gen
attempli. A friendly acquaintance Inquired eral coielusion, that the cow waa “ be
witched.
”
of H r. B. bow be became poeecaaed of inch *
self commanding power over hla form er' pai
These are facta that can not be easily dodged, hlbitlng free thought Churches themselves,
_.. _.
Wheeloek writes.—Those
who
•loner Why replied he. after being release
and every one la left to draw hla own conclu however, deserve no Sredlt for this Improved may pass Weay, through tbe city of Dubuque,
from tho "Internal and Intricate condition,” to sions respecting them. Ilf the autumn of the slate of things; It Is with them now as It was Io w a may do wefl to make the. acquaintance ol
which he had been tubffcted;^T was led c a p ' same year with the latter occurrence, Mr. Mc more than eighteen centuries ago, when one Mr. W L. Holcomb, nr Mr J, Fowlsloe, at Fartire by an trreslslable aspiration for deliver Daniel, beefed said cow, snd between the nat said to the churchmen of bis day, "Yo will ‘ ■ ‘on, ‘JO miles weetof the city. 1have Just
I a course of four lecture* hers, on my
ance and redemption from tho hideous sstanlc ural skin of tbe animal and flesh, was found s not all cents, bnl ye shall all be drawn" Into the
wake of progression. And so It Ir There la . ----- Marshall to the Camp Merllng, creating
vortex Into which I had fallen." “ This" con
ball, about tire magnitude of a common slzsd
a lively Intereat, with Just opposition enough tor a
Jlm ud he, “ led me to dally prayer and (appli walnut,—composed of animki substance. Tho an irresistible power which moves all thing* palatable
lessoning for our dint), and In part spoli
from good to better and creeds and churches
cation."
aro Included in Its onward march whether they ation of their own; for they have )ual been asking for
He.eontlnued further: “ One day aa I w u
r hundred dollar!of thellr liberal "heatban,"to
' they are over In the rear
1 a church for—"us, tbo righteous." But
engaged In pruning and dressing a im&U.
1, and throw every'obstahave unwisely stirred up tbe dies, about tbe
e ball waa filled with h a ir,. exclu- cle Id the way of Its onward
nursery of fruit trees, my aspirations gavd re
and upward m
___of thrlr "goats ” and I think bereafler, U
newed impulse to the Indulgence of prayer to
meat, still, arte a lime they advocate iho
, will be quite difficult for their sectaritn "ahep.
Jeaoe Christ for protection and deliverance.
truths they once condemned and unbluthlngly
Suddenly it seemed aa If the h'eaven opened to 'was, undoubtedly, made by tbe usual shed exclaim, " 0 , wo always told you aol" Occu herds" to get thetr milk.
M I* Hen.l.rson
my vlei^ctrd angels weredeacendlng In choirs ding of the hair of the ball itself, which for pying ground after ground of those whom they
of cekstlal (trams of seraphic anlbema of bids the conclusion with myself, that the ori
now denounce, while the progressive thinkers NAt, that I am now at Mempti^, Mo , from.which
praKeand hallelujahs, which b u m asunder gin of tho bait was of io recent t date as the of the age go on to explore now truths, dreg
Hence the King tho dead weight of "old theology" after place I will answer calls to jirCtnre on Bible Spirit •
tM eatenio bonds and shackles that gravitated time of the singular occurrence.
uallim. III this State or near, reconciling tho phe
my sool to that horrible gulf of mental despair conclusion, that the remarkable occurrence,
nomena of tho pail with the development**)! the
to which 1 was doomed for a season; and my and the cause of so singular a production as
present age. I become clairvoyant In the *— *
soul seemed to mount eloft with unspeakable the bell, are both attributable to two distinct
men I of disease, and prescribe under control. ___
.
- — Jo y and grafltude for its gracious deliverance; causes, v ‘
often seed as a healing medium, especially When
and ever since that happy momma, 1 hare Just s u c h -------------— ____ ___ — , — , . .
tbe patlsnl baa loal vital force In any part of the
Bloody Hun, P a , which d u n g to tbe skin of a
eystf ro and Is therefore out of the reach of rent
power against worldly temptations."
dice, when tbe vltalixlng power Is through n
1 will add further, that the prevailing opin beef that waa slaughtered in l&e place. Tbo
leges,
_ brought to the diseased part, when nituro re
ion of the neighbors was, that Mr. B. waa bo- baU, with Its content*, waa carefully examined ______________
dereo again vigorous appropriates to Ha use tL_
witebed by hla wife. This conclusion waa by myself, the tanner, and several others, and could give were It not that he has already suf
remedies supplied by toe prescribing Intelligence;
probably drawn from lbs Imprecation* of Mrs. It corresponded In every respect with the ono fered so much from priestly persecution and returning health Is the result. 1 will add, that
B., daring her husband's Infatuated state, and described; And my Opinion is Uret neither bigoted sectarianism, that he requested mo to tbe remedies are often found In necesaery articles
the Implications of Mr. B himself, while thus "witch, wizard, nor devil," bad any sgtney In withhold it "lest * greater calamity come Of diet, without which. It la Impossible for the
their production, and that they are attributa- apon him," waa lately ejected from his position patient to recover; or ll'may be. that io n s article
Infatuated. Mr. B Implicated his wlfo 1
as Principal of the public schools in a URle of habitual use Is to be laid aside In order to pro.
eldest son, as being Instrumental In dcom
village, for no other reason than that he held
blm to perdition, which was given In __
change for tbe vile Imprecations of bis wife. forenamed disasters of "dumb brutes," there to the theory of evolution and proareailv'h de
ITHACA, S. r . - J . 8. Davis wrltes.-W e hare
velopment as enunciated by Darwin, aif.l now
T h e foregoing esse will admit of two solu remains an important query with me, yet to considered aa mainly established by emsjority recently had « remarkable performance here, by
tions, one agreeable to “ Orthodox" Christian be solved, 1s Urebrute creation susceptible of of the beat scientific minds In both hernia one Prof. 8. 8. Baldwin, who claims to be an ex
poser of SplritualDm. He announced that his
spirit
ttilu
x
l
tf
this
fact
can
be
established
view*, and the other according to modern
man-wa. performsece would commence at 8 o’clock, at
pheree. Hla minister, (for the young5 mi
with
stzme
additional
evidence
to
that
record
philosophies, relating to spirit influx. The
a member of a Protestant church, and
idgrow-up which time about sixty five prisons were present,
philosophy of spirit 1x1101, combined with ed In the Bible, relating to Balaam's ass, tho
? that he* but when So'clock arrived the Professor was not
common sense, wonld teach, that Mrs. B. w u bears In the days of Elijah and the raven, the held'these views, expostulated with
to be seen Hiowerer, along about » o’clock, when
controlled as a medium, by a set of vile splr- dove at Christ's baptism, the lion tb it de on. BuPtrhen hla arguments silenced the min there bad got Io be abonl 100 people present, the
dts; and Mr. B. w u sutjugaled to their Uflu- voured the prophet of the Lord, for disobe ister, and when,ho showed him many things Professor came out on the platform, and let hla
tongue slash around through' hla mouth for sever
•nee, through the instrumentality of his wife, dience, the dettl* entering tire herd of swine, wherein the Book'of Revelations waa at fault al
minutes, trying U> tell wbat a "hjimbug’"8plr1tand was afterwards taken In charge, and pro etc., etc., then I will be ready todraw a con when compared with the book of Nature, and uaUsm
was and I* He claimed to be one of tbe
tectee'. In answer to his prayers and aspire. clusion. But, as-tiie case now stands, I only that the former mnst therefore.be the work of best mediums In the United 8tai«e;that all bit per
" ---------------------------to Bl
Ilona, dry a more bright and elsvated order of
fallible man, and that, too, in tire Infarcy and formances were done exactly aa otner mediumedo
spirits. But unfortunately (or me at that age
them; that tbe meaning of "medium” waa "trickcomparative
Ignorance
of
the
race.
Instead
of
__________ sim ilar disasters are attrib
that by calling It Spiritualism it waa apt to
I was not favored with proper facilltleewhere
the work of an Omniscient Deity, the priest, ety,"
utable
to
the
same
and
similar
causes,
through
by to form, what I now consider correct con
"being Oiled yyith th o ’ eplrH" of Intolerance, produce more excitement, and draw a larger
clusions. I consequently bad to grope my the Instrumeotality vf such persons who, rather than with that of the love of troth and crowd, consequently It would pay belter.
way under te e n and mlaapprehenalana of from some cause of other, received the epithet brotherly charity, exclaimed. "T hen yon are
Wo desire to say forth* Information of Mr,gboe's, devils, hobgoblins, and an angry and of witch and wizard, and If the wielding of a not lit to teach th li school. If yon hold such Darts, that tra# mediums will submit to tests;
revengeful God, until of recent date, like Mr. controlling influence oVor devils, thna render sentiment* s» these I" Silencing, if not con
B., my aspirations b u n t asunder the trammels ing them agent* in the performance of certain vinclng, no doubt this argument was Intended wlll.allow themselves to be tied with ropes, tbelr
and fetters.of my form er educated and super sets, entitles them to tire epithet of witch and to be. Bnt the young mkn did not, like Gall- lleeveceewed together, twine fastened about tbelr
' see no cause why Christ, Elijah,
wrists and flngera, In fact, so secured tbst the
stitious fears, under the liflaence o( recent reled, refract; and the minister, being of cOnrse
should not share tbs same title*
practlco.of fund Is Impossible. Wben_a medium
A nother*
w return to the case of Mr. Loves- Influential In tbe community, and emembdr ol relus’cs to let yon use the needle aod thread, and
ble occurrence thst might bei deemed worthy
tire School Board, ousted him from his pqalan d rill
wax, set blm or her down as an Impostor,
*■-- at the next term of school. Thu* do
... _ and premises of my own father. In
and have nothing to do with them. When such
the first place, my fourth sister while ai '
men aa^Bsldwln advertise to do wh*t mediums do.
f*«t at the breast, was singularly changed 1
make
them
submit to Ilka tests, and then they wli!
a perfect stale of k&Sntijr to a stale Of fdksreopposed to the fonlllilng notions of
—- ua seM ^ T ffi
neraty,—the cause of which manifested Itself
neology;" and th a t are they using their falljerery time.
da such Illusive forma that completely obscur
HOMER, LA.-—Wm. U. Mares writes.-’ have
was mM< with Mr. L , Argument* to maintain the crumbling creeds of
ed its locality or origin, from the grasp of d e
tection. The child wss deprived of rest by another operator cflered his service*, snd de
ow requested a tetter of
day and by night for about eight d ays Id prived Mr. L. of fulfilling his engagement. A
— ----------- from the church, stating
the next plaoe, an attentive expansion of its few houre after the job was dispatched, Mr.
reason therefor, that hi* view* no longUtile breast took place, similar la appearance L. called at my grandfslher'sAwhUe on hla
----- «— .
*■
Bn, B0(thU
to that of adult famaia* during pregnancy, way to fulfill hla engagement, when ho was In
aod thee let a friend Into our circle*, though
a
from which lha mother sx tn c tM a fluid, very formed th st he had loot tho J 3b/ He pouted
BpIrituaUsm betels unpopular; such I think will
_
_
• ------ excommunication must be
sim ilar In appearance to that of her owmbreast. fo m e n t and then repllod:
change many now, who are secretly saking me to
him.
Bo
now
he
ie
a
mark
for
the
venomous
"N ever mind, I wiU get my wages yet." He shaft* of all priestly bigots, and o f their more
During all this tim e, .the ohlU * a s ootrrtflted,
In
town,'*
Method 1st preacher, a strong democrat,
then
changed
the
subject,
and
w
u
content
-to
sim ilar io tha ^fia etpf an affright, which w*ji
‘— y a few hours, as though he knew what Bnt he hen "fought the good Aghtr he h u had the headache very bad, and I relieved him
Completely In fifteen mldutea, and shortly after
— pending; and to the utter astonishment of
d the victory! Henceforth ne is a free wards two other* came to fas with the same dis
all, who should step in hut his late employer, galm
man unhampered by creed el chain*,' and lha order, and were likewise relieved by Bplrttnel tnwho earnestly solicited him lo g o with him corroding
influence o f ,-policy. Ha can now fiucnce, all bee of charge. The mlaUtee had e
and stop tire bleeding of his horse as he could exclaim
"Thanks be to God -who gtvoth me long eoefideeUal talk wUh me oe Spiritualism, aa
not lire In h lsp n e cn t condition.Ihe vlolory through
troth r
“ I how an Inquirer. 1 had loaned him sometime ago, the
Debateable Land, and ope of A. J. Darts’ w o'
“ Very well,1’ said ha, “ if j o a will pay me
the full amount of my fees for the c a s t i n g ,
I will save your horse. This proposition w * r
readily complied with, when Mr. r , bade him
go home, for U s h o n e had stopped bleeding.

ir1
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NOKTILBEND, NEB.-Clonda D odg/w rltee.I'lease pardon an aged lady while I attempt to expreaa a few thoughts with my pen. 1 do not claim
to be asclentlel and therefore mtist-clalm yonr In
dulgence for a few moments', while 1 give some of
my vlew^cobeernlng the Bplritual Philosophy. [
am rcadltig'yotn-'JounNaL and find In It many able
Views, also tome lidT.TTI can not accept, J must
further eay that t am a writing-medium, and al
though I have oflended some of my hast friends
thereby, yet 1 feel that I am bleat by this power,
for when I read- tbe sentiments of othersmy spirit
guardian tells me how much, If any, of what 1 read
--rePcd upon aa truth concerning spiritlife, and *v'*
this 'I
rompenaates me for tho lose of
all friendship. U I do less [ban appreciate such
a gift, which give ce the assurance, through mj
o-o '.u n i...... without being enlraoccd, that,—
although my dear friends have left this earthly
form -yet they are not dead, not lost,—neither are
they In a hell of fire. I am favored with the spirit
‘ many whom I never knew while they
remained In the c h life,
ihlngton, Wllliaic
eorge Wpsb
n Fr.uklln,
>1 Philosophy.

to learn tbe truth of SpiritI II e the step you have taken
• In society, and I hope to

posed that humbug, a

MAflfroN. March 23fi, 1875.
Mr s , A. H. RmiiNitoNp.
Fo u may
My D r a r Ftun n o a n d Biwfr b
perhaps remomtjor I wp6to you last September
In regard to my oWIT'licaltb. I am happy to
Inform vou that through vour aid and that of
vour guide* I have entirely recovered my lo*t
health. I do sincerely think that I should now
be In Bplrll.llfo, only for you. Your railing
me to health Is whet induces a friend or mine
to (end to you now. Blio li a poor woman and
can only (end you two dollan at thUlimo, but
u y i she will try and tend you moron* toon u
‘ can. Her family are all Beven diy Ajlventism. and are bitterly oppoaed to our t3*utlful
faith, beuce her getting mb to writo for her.
Bbe also desires you to tend the preecrinllont
In my name or to me. I want you to do the
very beet you can, for the baa been to aeveral
phyalcltnt here without receiving any benefit
whatever, ami her family being to oppoeod to
Bplrltutlltm, I want you to' (low them a litwhat the aplriu can do. [Then followed a
icrlplton of her caao]
i will Inctoee an order of two dollan and a
lock of her.balr. I have become partially de
veloped within e few woeke. and have been
thinking-that R might help me If I were to
— s
you f0( somj more of your magnetized —
papers. Piegao lot mo hear from you aa
as possible, at my friend will wait nnxlbutly
far a letter. Direct tq^ Mr*. M. A. Leonard,
Mention, Wisconsin. Gratefully your*,
** * Lk o na b

_____ Jflth,
M r *. Ro b in s o n , Chicago, IlL, Ds a r tiurrsa:
«—Your letter dated tho 15th of thle month,
with magnetized papers, 1* at hand. My wife
I* now well, and the remediee she take* will
last about two day* more. Bho thjnks that
(be will get along without taking any mom.
Inclooodjrou will And a post-office order for
(3.00.' Please accept this with best thank*. I
remain your* In truth,
Ed w a r d BctrtnjBrBxito.
NO MORI VALLINO OFF OF HI* BAIR.
Mr *. A.iji. Ro b in s o n , C ih o a o o . D j u b Bi»
t r h : —I do not- know a* It Is neoeaaary for me
to send fdr new magnollzed paper*. Since I
began to use your remediee my hair hat quit,
coming out. You have done mo more good
than all other doctor* I have ever tried, and
they are many. May you continue to be *ucooeaful in your noble work. I t you think
that I should wear new. magnetixod paper*
longer I shall do eo. Yours truly,

ON* BOX CtTRRD Hltl.vqND 1TB WANTS IT TO

say, tobacco cite were, try it. I t will cure yon.
I want the agoocy of Tama Cugnty, Iowa, to
tell your tobacco antidote. I think I can sell
a good deal of It this coming year. 1 shall
mako a business of aclllng 1L How much
will'll coat me a dozen boxes I
Hoping to hear from you toon, I remain,
v
W. F. Bm turf.
Reply. Yon can have them at wholesale
rate*—(IB per dozen, and order o uehalf v
dozen at a Ume, If you wish to do to.

E / D . B a b b itt, D . M .
f 8YGH0MI8T AND ELfOTRIOIAN,
bA ring rrmarkakl* »«*•* I* Magnsllc Hralleg *b«*
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■ad at being • mpcnUtlon liaetf, a* Ui«r mk7 be
[U»UUnklt.th*y.w

TIPPING HUS TABLES
R u m b lin g s a t t a r a R a m b le r ; E xposu r o t o f a n E tpoB rii'.
E llc lto c l by a n “ I tip o a o of S p i r i t u a l
is m by Rov* C ro g o ry . N s r th flo ld .
V t., iB ifa -"

1)Y ALLEN I'UY n a M
light, mother Tolame tram Mil l l o u Although > con
■ ' ' I eerie* li*a<*l aim* yoare line* It i>
In rr#|<in»« lo a fsusraf dr iiraml, this this ^rudncUiiu,
hs* bsco U»o«d In i-smi-hU-l form Like svirnrthliijf «f ■
UWlf.- tl ■Preface boaaya:
literary natare fomiAvd lhi* rreAln* public by Mr
MrKldSu lo'MrUfe.' lie «»»ledition t'uliikin, thin work It full vf lulm tl. ukL beft/s Ihe
of which me apcc-dUy aakecatca. end aaeeond n > leaned mark uf jiiUttil tod traraeil tbouj(hL.
J
In IBW^Jhartni^be^fnreOul h*v**lncarl*pa.«l,althoii|h Price, 33 cenU, postage, free
Ft*r tale whole**!* tod i«i<bH tl the uffice or thia
Srat&of SplritaallenT, n™ort*'n<,oub|t« nor .unruled ^
to pcodurlng one woi^of evidence l».f.rri-<lit Ihe truth
Meantime the truth! of aplrtluaUem t*>i- become more
widely .known. end Urn *atijert by been forced anon
Jill!!- >>!.nUrm In * reontul • Benner Th'. wee

OWE RELIGldW:

of tin' eaaialcalloo^lnto
of the Dialectical Hoeloty,
nu-nUy boon ;>nbH*tad
ibttahed. riotoddont
with end tnb«qnmUtotbdf rtarrJiAticm. »
Adare. now Sart-nf Dunratei
boon privately printed i an examluatloi
adrmtldc latte character, wae alao rondocl
Crook**. Who bee p -" 1' •
*Journal of Science, *
1 now preeent too tiabl:
lnddant* In Hr Tile. ’
CONTBNTi.
Prefare,
Ill-ndlirtUn
O ir m i 1,—Review, and Reptl*#,* “ ■”—“ ----- rr—Lord Brougnam. - ootie re ana
----B— .
Incident*
on In Boo** of
«. - Kludge, the Bedlam. - Hr. Hubert lloujlnt Panel
Y-rtreit*
, .
^
5.—Nice, America, Hurtla.—The Doable (Leaner* in
t —Lecture,—Nodar In *•Bur."-Pnleehooda In "AH
tno ■ear turtana.
7.—Mnl/linal A
l -Identity. rioaMlace of
Strength.—Storit k
tan!foetatlottaT.Elongation Votrea -Per
•■-New Hanlfi
S.—Klongatlrn and Ormimwalan —Handling or Fire
liim piav liVir.-Hra Lyon't AHadaelt in anpport of
the Dill.
f r r ^ J r TWUkTt^/n'aAtr.awerU) the Malt
Pried »« (0. poataga 10 cent*
•.•Pot aalet wholceale and retail, at the office ..f ihll

MANY CREEDS.
IH Y l i o s s

\V I N A N S.

S E X U A L P H Y S IO L O G Y .
A gCIENTino AND POPC1AH MPOSITION Wt
THS PirNDANgHTAL PRODLEHI Dt
BOCWLOaV.
By B . T . T r a il, SI.B.
Tke great Inleteat now being fell In ell aah]eeu relating
to human dtrekipmenl. will make Ihe book of let---- —
v
•
-------------.hminedbyl___
one.^ Btolra
a Ireeled In Improean Ufa
id giving a high direction ai
cwveriaa In Cbe Anatomy
explaina the origin of llu
traatlon. Imi'-egnatlon and Conception txcnr 1giving the
lawe by which lie camber and aea of oUrpricg ire one
UpUed. and aalratile iiiformafloi. In regard 10 the bang
ling and ryarlng of beautiful mid,healthy children. Tl la
hlyb lnncl. and ahosld be reed by every family. With
Yhf. w’urkfle1rapMlr puted through Un edIHonj, and
the demand I* ronitasuy Incrta*!*#. No fnCh forapieta

TRAVELS
A r o u n d t h e W o rld ?
W h a t 'I S aw In i h e S o u th S e a In la n tU
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BY J. M. P E B B L E
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JVKD BY “Kt.ECTIONS FBOU TBit NFW TB0TA
NT WITHOUT COKHKNT AlrO. Hgl.KCT10NH
ntOH TUB 8AVK WOHI ON 8HTKIUL
\
IMPORTANT gCHJgCTII
A betlA knowledge of the real Tcechlnge of the New
ivaiiffieet can be obtalr.nl from thte little work III one
111year, by the ordinary method of reading the

o l .M u n n u a p o liH ,
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HUMAN LIFE:

TYNDALL’S
G re a t In a u g u ra l
c o n p i.E T H c u i t i o i i .

^

THE ADVAKOEMEMT OF SOjEHOI
al Addreae before the Urltlik Aa
1 for the Advancement of Science. Ana
the PreeWcnt, Jorni Trwsau, D.e, U.
. with Portrait and Biographical»ketch
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and

T H E B I B L E IN I N D I A .

HINDOO ORIGIN 01
llidimv him] <‘liri«thifi IC«*i«ilutlou4
I'HX X.'il I TEU H0>M

TKE

••■JCa Tliblf iTan^ '£' 3fudf,”

EldE PnjkIV T ,

__ .X^tritoalism, Social_F^e^loIn1,, onTrial'
(

Through Mr, Kllinhith Syat-Ol,

'h-ytn t -The lloly City.

STha

•%;{Jryyl^ " ndl

In Homan Life, kee In al---------- —-----jp., the Utl* of which la ah KapoelUcn of ■'Social Kr..
Nalore-# Lawa, prtndplee. facte, end trnlht, afa tm
muUbloana cteroal. Society, juitoma, condl.lone, fir
camauncre, and opinion*, arc- rnnilmiall* changing,
therefore, to-be cocalelenl. we ehnttld weigh and Judge
both elite- Of the esbjcct,
The conali'eurleaand Inc'iiialevticlee uf the doctrine
are met end treated npon without favor Aleo many of
the canare that hare produced :M uueettlcd condlllnt
i.rawlely. and eoggeaUdna made that will ahow Ihe anb
Jeet up In all of Ite brarlnga and Hate the reader to de
tide in freedom upon the qareU.m
"Social Freedom," aa taught, la either rlg*<. or
^Sptrllnalute een not fail of hclng plrawd wllh thia ex
polltlon. a* H place# "ikrtlal Freedom" where It belong#
ami claim# to he practical In lu auggeellont.______
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S e a ticc s a t O x fo rd , *indtaiua.
B e o t h k b J o n e s , —I am el»d to tee that
9pirttu*li*<D •• s'lll progressing all over our
country, and that new mediums are b«li>g de
vvl jpod for new phases of meJiutnshlp Id or
dor vast the angel world msy be able to reach
all classes of personal for you know that you
can not reach all alike. Some can be con
vincod by the tiny rap; others by moving nonderous matter i some by trwncej some by clslr
voyance; others by dark circles and material
ising seances; to In order to ■meet this varied
want, there m att be a variety of manifesta
tions, and they must come In all tho varied
ways that they have been developed as yet,
and yet there seems to be a cry for knowledge
ot the neat world, bully must come our way,
Now, wo here In O itord are no exception
to this rule, for we, both skeptic tod Spiritual
lit, have a preference for Miss Jennie Curtner
and her trumpet circles, with thst sharp aq J
Witty tost spirit “ E .” Panne!, and that noble
and good Dr. Myora. to prescribe tor the sick
and give us good moral lectures, that If lived
op to to this life, wlU m a o us belter c ltln o s
here, and fit us for the next sphere of our
Journey through eternity; not through any fear
of a burning hell, or through fear of the old
mythical Devil, but leaches us to do right, be
cause It Is right to do right, and by »o doing wo
are developing our better nature# and at the
same time developing those attributes that were
given us for use and not abuse
f>
Sister Curtner his bem with us twice steed
I wrote you lest The first time we bad what
we called t wo falluree; one waacauaed by over
slocking the medium in numbers of persons
present, and a portion of them having them
■elves saturated with whisky whlcn soon
■polled the magnetic conditions that are nS>
cssvry for theee.or any other circles. The sec
— ‘ -'he was (polled, part In nnmbera, for It Is
r lmpoailbte to koep the peoplo away
„ they hear that Hiss Curtner Is here, but
greatest draw back was for the reason -4
. certain gentleman being present. This
gentleman brought with him nts wife, who Is
in eplrit life, and the is greatly grieved s J
dissatisfied with the action* of her husband
regard to a certain lady (s* near as wo can find
oat from our guides), who was also present
As soon as conditions were made for her, she
eelied Use trumpet and used all her power in
an eft >rt to strike this lady, and dose so sever
al times. The lady became alarmed, and the
medium, who Is clairvoyant, could see this
woman and declares thst she 1s terribly In

The o th e r _____________
first lime, were grand—fully demonstrating
to all that the laws of Qod, that govern
spirit communion, must be complied with. It
we would hold sweet converse with those that
have-gone before.
Our sister has Just left us again, only making
tu a flying v lilt, Is order to hold a healing
circle for a young man here In this place,
whom the spirit. Dr. Myers, Is treating. Bhe
also held one teet circle, when we all bad our
eplritual strength renewed, and skeptics
------convinced of the truthfulness of spiritmany testa, and spirits that were described and
names given, but will mention one or two. I
will notin this short .letter tell you again the
manner of how these tests are given, for 1 done
that once before, bnl 1 will simply n y that
while mil were holding bands, the medium in
the circle with the rest, light* being put out,
the splrfl “ E " plckcd-crp a -tin trumpet thatw si sitting In the middle of ihb circle on the
-ft x>r, and In a clear voice, that persona out In
another room could hear distinctly, Joined In
with us In tinging tho “Sweet By and By;"
'n o t using the words that we were using, but
other word* that none of us knew, and when
we all would stop singing, he ’wonld koep
right along with the song, ft taring the iruropc*
all oyer tho room whllo tinging. Then he
said, “There la an old man hero, a little p i middle age. He w ean hte hair cut riel
straight round and parted near the-mlddl
- Ho h a r f u r g * turn-down' collar, nearly large'
enpdgh for a pocket handkerchief.
He Is
dressed In old-fashioned style. D r any of you
Know.klm!''
N j one seemed to know him. M'Well," tti'd
“ E." "hU name is John 0 W addles"
Immediately three persons spoke up end
said that the description was complete, end
that they knew him wall. Among other, qtfea
tlons that were asked about this man, one was.
"Oan he tell it* what his religious belief w * * '1
In a moment “ E “ says, that he staled thi____
was a ■Common Blocker." None In the bouse
understood what this meant, except these
three men, who knew the man. Tney tell me
that this Waddles, when In the body, belonged
to a sect of people, that lived on a farm to
gether, sad held all things In common. *d J
were called “ Common Blockers." This Wad
dles wss
loclurer, and also
v u a Phrenological lecturer,
Uughl that iJt l ----------- for-------------------was poaelble
spirits to commans, altho’
althpugh he had no personal knowledge
of that; fact.
f a c t .This
___________
was considered one of the
grandest tods we have bad.
w*...
—_____________
-, h « been In Bplrlt
life about fifteen
.T
h lsm
J | _______________
yean, and has not been in the minds of any of
theeejthree men for ten years.
Borne other
-eplrlte were described and named that were not
reoognlxsd.
Tnere was preeent a young
■t and earnest
Investigator,
skeptic, but an honest
—
He asked several teatit quel
questions of “ E," who
answered them correctly
rectly as far as he knew
them. "E " lays, “ I see by you-a lady who is
your mother," fully describing her. Then
this gentlemen taya, ‘ 'Can you tell mo what
my religious belief l » r “ E " says, "You have
none fixed; you ate floating and skeptical,
looking for truth. 1 see that your mother and
other spirit friends around you whreCatholic*.
Your.m other Is a very bright spirit. She
shows me a cross.
Than the gentleman aayiri, "W hat profession
aught I to follow, I haves been nudylng
___ very
____________________
id can not determ
iner
hard
about the matter and
determine
I
“ E"**yi, “ If you could add to yourself more
government, you would be successful a* a
school teacher."
' ‘Well, th a n Is another
-matter I have bees studying about; could you
tell me something about thaif" “ W ell," said
‘ E "youhav*aih*dm eaadIw lU t«U yon. You
are thinking moat about marrying, and sour
mother shake* her head and says, “ Walt
* Thu* th isT|iones! and Intelligent son carried
cm sweat converse with hU bright spirit molher for over a half hour, the eon reodvteg teat*
th a t were convincing In their very nature to
hla skeptical mind. AH of the teste were true
to lh* Utter, and h*.admit* to mo to d*y that
th«y ww* ff*nd end beyond the pamHJ#
Thus, broth*?, yow ees the goad work goes
on. N o t* day passes but tom* one make*

believe, bnl to come and Investigate, and know
for yourselves that we do live after the phe
nomenon called death; can and.do common!

had here a spirit either unaware of h it true
condition, or whoee mind was swayed by one
all-absorbing'thought, I naked—
"Are you aware you are a spirit!"
"Bo are you."
...
“ True; we are all spirits, but we tre tm M f spirits, still living upon the earth.”

odiuontnai ne c tn leave yoem, h an d tho -whole busy hierarchy of cardinals,
moil kn»w that Dr—,Myers,
In larcbbisbopa, bishop*, and metropolitans, clad
j i ---------------------------— , though
„ ---“ No, dear friend, we think you are ml*tak
spirit, la yet, -----treating patients In —
lifts body, ln c itn jo a garments and covered with tho
painful memories of centuries of spiritual tyr- en; you have passed sway from earth and
and that sccceasfully, having never,foeta
**— *- theto welfare
of
aony, seem a*—destructive
tbe welfare
of left your material body behind you In the
yet He can always tell the patient the first -----------------circle he holds for them, whether he can do mankind as a general pestilence or famine. In gr*v*.rt\
Brazil they defy the laws and Invoke Insurrec
them any good or not.
"B urlidf No more than you."
tion;. in Mexico they msasacryTtnd rebel; in
Well, good friend, yon must have come
C h it Wx. C. T h Oma s
Oslo and In New York (hey, corrupt the here for some purpose. Can't wo help you In
ford, Ind.
public morals; In E-trope—this rich tippy sect any way!!'
enforces a general armament, amr.summons
“ I t can't move."
T h o I*M|tifcy Mild U n iv e r sa l W a r. __ mankind to war. It must evidently become a
(This waa ottered In a very earnest lone.)
quest u for Europeans todetermine how they
"W nat Is It that can not m over’
can beat repress'the rancorous spirit ot their
"They don't move; they can’t move."
r a co rn s u i w h e n c e , i
priests, and how convert the papacy inlo an
"Do explain, dear spirit, what you mean,
agency of peace. Extcpt, InJcjvL, the religi and lot us aid you In your difficulty. ”
ous one, and that absolute rule >- Vh tho Hope
“ They can't move. Bplrit* can’t touch mat
-------- „ . Jtqd tq — . --------------- -------Insists upon Imposing on the n atiw s, there f»
taring cause o ^w arfare in Europe, and to a no other point of controversy thst might not
L ’ghl now broke In upon our minds that the
form of Christianity that r --------------*—“
■ constantly~ be determined readily by a general c ingress control was referring to the Instruments,
and a public treaty; and with the absencs of tubes, etc., that were on the table, and we re
one fa ir any longer to
" ‘—*■------“ “ discord given by the army
sumed—
p e rio d interference of
'Do you mean that the things on this table
world.might lay aside
.
i not be moved by splrit-haods!"
Itself to the happy tolls oKpcac ', and that
‘Yee. On^y by men. B ^ ita can't come
word from the Vatican would still the ft
back to earth."
th»t< agitate all civilized races, and (often the
Tho case was now clear before ns. This
“ —*---------------- ’.Had________ parries of Fraxcs, England, and
1 1 ------ * —"**—
spirit waa under a grave hallucination. We,
Germany , it pervade* naturally all the labor therefore, with oto consent, appealed to the
submit to the laws of their country, am
ganlfctling spirits present, thus:—" ‘Peter,’
ing classes; Ynd as the people grow In power
■
Eirppe, HI* not w l “
_r whoever may be present, please convince
our friend here by moving the things on the
nevolent Peter by a humility and a tenderness
table." To assist in this ot>J ect we commenced
more cflective to convert than a hundred
singing, but before we had gone through a
anathemas, or the most logical chain of argu ■tons by priest* and politicians, and that the
irse, t ' e voloo of the control was again heard
ment from a doubtful text, and by meekness people will at'last pul an end to the terrors of
i a tone of almost bewlld-rmeut—
and mercy might have won the sympathy of war.
Yet, unhappily, so Important ia the
“ It moved”
mankind. He need hut speak to the bishops crisis, one more violent appeal from tbe Vail"Yea they.aro movlngl"
of Posen and of Krmeland, and Germany "Ban may cover Europe with bloodshed, and
(The Instrument* were Boating about as uiumight sink st once into repose. A generouiv the Intrigues of the Jesuit* In feeble Bilgli
surrender of the fsbled patrimony of l ’eter are sufficient to eiaitle mankind with I
1 then said—
would relieve Italy from all foar of a foreign
“ Dear frieod, you are now convinced that
Invasion. A gentle suggestion to tho ultra Is tbe only one that 1* as yet slmoat beyom
spirits do touch matter I"
montane faction In F r a n c e -----*J 1--------'■* be----------if
pow<
the pspsl m*lt<
*-—
—*“ *
“ Yes, they move. AiiJ"
_________
"Are youconvlnood that spirit hands alone
lood cat ot as yet stir up I
strife; here they have not heretofore been able mi?ve theae things!"
1 Yes, yes—none of you!"
_____ ._____ He forbids his pbople to obey
Are you also assured that departed spirit*
any law that he has not sanctioned, covers
like yourself can come back to earth!"
with maledictions those rulers who bare re
"Yes, ye*. Oh I"
pelled hU arb'trary Interference, f lit Germany
There wt* a slight pause, and then in a sol
with religious discord, excites the rlxjtig and
, __ n from our practice how to sb&ni__ . s o , convincing, and earnest tone, which
vengeful hopes of France, and la as more:. m s
ir standing aim ks'hbd reduce their navies must be beard to be appreciated, this control
and
In extreme old
_____as relentless
..._ _____________
aid sg<
,n Incontidfcrsblo force. I t Is, Indeed, theId—
he shot
down ~Roman patriots st Menlana, or
" n do
best praise of our Republican admlnlsria
" I AM DXSDt"
flilod tho prisons of Bologna with the noblest
i that at the close of a violent Internal strife
And thus the spirit left us
of tho Itaflan*. Priestcraft, indeed, was never It at once disbanded Its vast armies, placed all
“ Cissy," one of Mr. Horne's usual controls,
used for more unworthy ends or with such lu trust In tho tree support of the people, and then spoke through him. We Inquired of her
malevolent energy, sad it seems that even found everywhere, .except In a few disturbed If she would give us any particular* of our
many O sm an Catholics are shocked and districts, a swift return to good order and, ' anco visitor. With uer characteristic desire
grieved ot the ptrtlstenl malice of their spirit peace.
*
*
*
*
*
... help us, we soon learned that tbe gentleman
ual head. Deputy Jang, In the Prussian House,
Tbe Governor of Muikcbtuctt* 1* not with wbum we had been conversing bad been
aild recently thst thousands of hla Catholic ashamed to attend the consecration o f'a papal a lawyer. That he v u dead, but never hav
archbishop, and U> lend bis political sanction ing experienced the change looked for at death
to thb interference of a foreign prelate In onr ho did not know he was dead, and would not
religion* aflatra. Would ho have gone to Join believe be was dead before he ctm e to this
-r _____ , still more stringent measures. and In tho ordination of a Congregational minister, circle through the medium.
His belief was
he added that In Prussia the R iman Catholics a Methodist or Episcopal blahopf Why should tbat be was confined In a lunatic asylum. Not
bad always been treated with an excessive MutacbusetU oflhlal* attend a sectarian and that he » u really Insane, but he wanted togel
liberality, which they had repaid by a cruel dangerous rite, ominous to freedom and peacef to his office to put matters right, and could not
Ingratitude; that they had boon need, sad be
Do not our political lead six know that the do so, and In consequence, he had been In
haved, like spoiled children; bad been enrich- cardinals and priests whom they have assisted great distress He had met s lady In spirit
edi>y the liberality of Ilrrlln, and had replied to consecrate are stirring op war lu Germany, life (alihongb he did not know It waa In spirit
by conspiring against Prussia st Homo. Nor France, Italy, Austria, and that' the papacy life, bnt thought he had met her upon, earth),
can spjLope doubt that the practice of the has always been the bitter foe end persecutor who reproached him with tampering with
Papal 'Church has always been to return the of popular progress and human freedom! A 1"cds and doenmauta In relation to her family
favor* of the civil governments by new ag- pope annulled the Magna Charts, the founda
opsriy. biting with remorse he was anxious
greaslonl end fieth menaces. Nothing appar tion of English liberty. Tho papacy destroy — go to his offl is to rectify matters, bnt found
ently but war will now satisfy this new form ed Albigcnees, Wycliffitea, Hussite*, Hugue he could not. In some strange way he fell
of medieval ■upcnitllon. jtnd already Cardinal nots, and Lutherans, the author* of modern himself completely cut oil from It, and power
Manning telle us thst Europe Is on the brink progress. Popes ravaged Germany two hun lees to do anything 8 > far as I could under
of a fierce religious convulsion, more terrible dred year* ago, and Jesuits covered the N eth stand "Cissy," this lady endeavored to per
than any It has know In three hundred years, erlands with horror. Uugnenota, Hollanders, suade him that he was really dead, and could
and both Mr. Gladitone and Mr. Disraeli seem and Irish Protestants fled from the papal mur not bodily go to hla office, but tbat spirit* had
to share In his opinion, whV^ Prince Bismarck' derer* to settle the New World. The papal tho power of communicating with earth, and
la never weary of asserting that the only dls
party In France strove to prevent Lafayette of even moving bodies upon it, and that he
turbon of the public peace are tbe Pope
and the liberal French from lending aid to our might perhaps lake advantage of this to undo
the Jesuits, and that they are resolved ti
anoeatc-ra, and all Catholic Ireland prayed '
-----1------------- — he bad commuted In life.
velopm e new empire Id tho ft me* of civil
our destruction. Tho priests excited the
with utter disbelief. 1U
ror* of the French Revolution by a fan____
and unyielding bigotry. Tbe Pope and the
that the Pope has ai
Jesuits ft mriahed amidal the reactionarv dava spirits after death to this earth, nor could
aian legislation again*. n u uwu ;irawuijuaf, of the Holy Alliance. I a every Bpst
spirit* p rsslbly touch matter." It appear* this
and It Is not without reason that Germans bear
lady promised to obtain the aid of alady friend
with a deep, extraordinary attention. If not
of hers In spirit-life who colild convlnde him
alarm the anathemas of the Vatican against
of his error on all theae points. Bhe appealed
their father land. If New York were surround
to that lady. It was the good “ Ratio King,"
ed by a chain of enraged and boatila ilatcs. If ala Already the Jesuits have seized upon un
and he waa was told thst If ho wonldQattend
half the world around it were In arm*, If the lucky Eiuidor.
The blood of myriads of re the above seance on Mondayeveniog, and take
Pope were on the aide of its enemies, should publicans t In Europe and America streams control of the medium, "Ratio" showing Jilm
declare its law* invalid, and excite its ultra
how, he should have conviction brought home
montane population to rebellion, If an en
I liberal Germanyv all republican France, all to his ditod. Ho came, as I have above des
venomed France hung on one aide and an am-' Italy and England and educated Spain, p jln l cribed, with the results detailed.
bltlou* Austria on thb other, we might form- to me papacy and tbe Josults aa the l u l and
Now, here are facts worth more than passing
some conception of tho painful eagerness with bitterest Toes of freedom.
notice. Serious reflections, upon them will
which our people would listen for each note
repay. 1 will but barely enumerate the reflec
E c o e n k L x w iis k c b
tions which this case suggest*. How Inap
preciable, under aomo clreumslanoes, the
In the form and cona’J tullon of the I’spal A n In c id e n t a t M r. l l e r n e ’s B e o n c e. cbsngo called dealhl FrrJ idles*, how they
Caurch. Buch la the real condition of Ger
cling to the sou', even In the after life I Con
many. The war between the North and tbe
science, how sharp It stings beyond the gravel
Prom tba Medium and Darhreax, Zhg. .
Booth, between the Spanish and Italian ele
Yet what love reigns there to help and guide
ments and the Girman, la far from Iteendra
On Monday last Mr. Herne held a sconce at tho erring one*! inter-communion between
sudden reverseblight destroy for a century the usual at the Bplritusl Institute, »on which oc the two world*, how great a btesalngt Emfree schools, the-nhurchea, tbe liberality and casion M.\ and Mrs. Petty, and their son, the ‘ exiled spirits on earth jnay lend a helping
the progress, of three hundred years, and lay well-known Newcastle mediums, were-presand to disembodied spirits on the other side.
N orthern Germany low before the intense uni
ent. The lights were scarcely extinguished
On this latter point It lim y purpose to wrlle
ty of a Catholic coalition.
-------------------------xl.Tho
more anojr. From my visits to various circles,
In tb li moment of suspense the most star
private and public, I have a strong conviction
tltng trait In the condition of the Continent is
that far greater uses may be mado of them
_____about a foot at one end, a n d _________ then at present, with few exoeptlona, are aimed
with forcible reps on the fix>r. Meanwhile, at. Above we have an instance. And-In any
the guitar, tubes, before lying on the' table, w ork (o amsllois e the aplrltoal condition
were ft mtlng about In tbe air.' The usual phe either of the living or ot the dead, we may
English army, estimated that 10.000,000 ___ nomena look plies, such aa tolichca by splrlt- have the auuranoe of angel bauds coming
could be put under arms at once I'd Europe. ljanda—some of them in accurate response to down to uolto with us. Again 1 say, In this
“ Everywhere," he ta y a ,1' arsenals and dock
narrative we have an Instance thereof. The
yards reaound with tbe clang of -hammers."
sweet, good angel, “ R ttleK ing," what a noble
The horrible machinery of war was never to
iago from ‘'Peter" with * gentleman who
•ork -she is doing from her upper sphere,
complete as now; never since the lime of the ____ maeavored to bring the phenomena Into „hllo we mortals are too often bickeringfirst Napoleon ha* civilisation wasted so much discredit at a London Club. Hi ‘ *
among each Other, and know something of
of its energy on riat"deetrUc’.lve toll which
--------------than a pissing notice
“ oold shoulders." Bhe told us the other even
Homdx painted and denounced In the dawn of ___
silting, after having been suspend
ing that she had twenty five pupils whom she
history; never was there a moment when men ed for e short time for tjie purpose of veutllal- was teaching to materiallis through Ur. Heme,
of £)aee should so seek to calm and soothe the the room, was resumed, when the fallqwln
fallowing that they might make glad the hearts of their
passions of nation*, and labor to avert the fa
earthly friends, and demonstrate to-lh*'world
tal enoounrir
—*-* — **—”
■*“ *
_____ ,* rt o r t h .
the'truths of Spiritualism. Let ui heed the
Ipon Inquiry as to lessons these things teach us, and each one hie
iwer cam* through to hi* work.
one might think, at such a time would every the meaning of . It, an answer
.
___
where teach hla purest lessons of humanity, Mr. Herne, (who was entrance _
—•
R Lix t o s
and win th ep rilaetk at Divine Up* baveaward- voice unlike that or any control hitherto vrlted to the peace-maker. But from the unhappy n cased, and In s tone oertelnly very distin
.n
il
d
r
o
v
e
Pope to the obscurest Jesuit the whole power guishable from that of the medium. - It con
of papacy la employed In exciting the evil pas sisted of only one word, and that word "N o."
The following conversation between the con
sion* of men, and urging on a European war.
_________edelpl__________ __
T be pope doea not attempt to bide hla rage. trol and the sitter* then *ro*«:—
Tlcksl* will b e --------Hla enemies, or rather his opponent*, are ' ‘vi
" “ “ id, will you be kind enough to give us 34th, ticket* | l W
Hammontoo rm all friends who wish to J)lu
per* or hell-born miscreant*, devil*:" he octars
u i o d that day. Fare #1 35, to be bed ot M
them with hi* maledictions; dad invokes upon
•'No."
Wooley.
"Do you wish to make any oommunlcsri
them the Judgment! of H asten; an Inunda
August 18 h, to Oape M tv, tickets, « l 00.
•W ’
tion or to earthquake he think* a proper chas
Tickets will be sent to Dr. Davtd Alisa, Vinetisement for them, and in the midst of-a pro
“ Wlll-you tell us why you have c o m er
land, who will supply all who wish to J Mn us
fess profosal on of piety and devotion, clamors
“ No."
.
“Are yon a relative ot friend of any one for the-Thlrd Annual IJoloa Excursion to Cap*'
tor btf revenge In Europe end A merica .His
May; ticket* «1 25.
bishops and hi* people repeat hi* language p resa n ir
August 28 h , S0:h and J Lit, to Atlantis Olty,
and swell with bis raging passions. I* Belgi V “ No."
A t least twenty question* of * most opposite tickets good to go and return on either day
um (toy menace Germany, in Frenoe they
threaten Italy, In Spain they does unlvsrelries character w en asked, with the view o f draw
and school*, In America they ****11 public In ing out (to control, to >Wlrich1to on* and only *1Qnxre M isting ead Annual Meeting of the
Pennsylvania Btat* Bddety al Columbia, July
struction, and awaken e tnrtoue.dUcord in the answer camn, “ No;” Bach so—
S IR Aug. lit , and »*d. Excursion t(cke“
beert ot th e .republic that ha* given th
“ Are you sliv er1
$5 95. All friend* are Invited to tutlla wit
“ No., r
shelter. The whole Jesuitical faction e i_ _ _
aa. T or tk d n tt u d * U
us, nnooMdou* of the rare privilege* of e freeM. D „ 918 BpvtegGsrA s Impression e ra Ing V y mind tent w* s u n s i & s r * '
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tbe government nnder which It ha* sought
refuge, and, having been expelled from nearly
all other free connotes, now plots the rain of
Ibejand where It be* found a hom e
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Q u a r te r ly R e p o r t.
The Spiritualist* of Northern Wisconsin con
vened In Bplrtluil Hall, Ocnro, as per notice.
A goodly number present. President Potter In
tho Chair The meeting csllfd to order at .'1
o'clock P. M , Friday. June 2 5*. The Bec'y.
being absent. Dr. J. C .' Pnllilpt was chosen
pro tern. The various committees appointed
and balacce of the afternoon spent in confer
ence, participated In by many of the friends
F rid a y EvawiNo —Meeting opened by In
spirational song by M rs Olive Bmllh, follow
ed by a leotureby Hr*. A H. Colby. Session
closed by hong from Mr*.1Smith. Adjourned
till Saturday morning at » a m”
Ba t u iu ia v , a . m —Conference In which
Broe.’Pcatt, Bishop. Potter and Gilbert took
an active p a rt Many thoughts elicited. Bong
by Mrs, Bmllh. Lecture by Mrs Colby, "H o w
to educate cnlldren" being tne subject.
Ses
sion closed ny song.
S a tu rd a y Evrjcino —The meeting opened
by song from Mrs. Smith.
Lrctnre by Mrs.
Colby, after which a great portion of the au
dience engaged In tripping ‘ the llgbf fantastic
e .”
S u n d a y Mo h n in o —A heavy rain set in
(Which would have disheartened-any but Spir
itualists) continuing till nearly eleven o'clock *

year, with the followlng reeult: Bro. Isaac ,i
vis, of Oakfleld, President; Mrs. F. E Bmllh,
of Neenab. Vice President; Dr. J. C. Phillips,
of Omro, Becretary N rxl meeting to be held
In Oakfleld.
Sunday E vsnino —Bong by Mrs, Smith.
aa
Mrs Colby then gave tbe closing lecture
audience of at least fonr hundred person*.
Tho convention then broke up, all the friends
saying It wax the beat meeting they evor at-

to

I s a a c Ob y ii , P b x o t .
Dm J. C. P in u .tr* , Bac'v
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BR ADLEY'
In.

The King ifrfthe Hay Field
-9b
MORE o r OUR R4HRS hare infn told Laths NorthVeitere stales this if aoj other Med It hs* s repots
loo of (otmsM) years' studies. •»> newt rails to *i?o
W. slso munrsetare TO! OARDKN CtrV ( LtrPXH
PLOWS. BARROWS, ROAD SURAPKRS, llARROWS,
PI XU> kOLLIRR. Aid virions o her implomsohi'
P«niierf wholnletd to pnrehms* such Raplr-thu u
bore dsKrltxd, wtll tad li largely to thslt sdru'-sjts
at Aim-isI ottry Town lo-th# North West.
'
■For fall ptrticalATA. sppiy to onr Ax*ot». or to

FUItS'&kBRADLEY MPG CO.,
CHICAGO, I L L
in this sdv. In.

Principles of Nature:
D ivine R evelation^, and
A Voice to ^M a n k ln d .
B y A. J# > A V IS .
Thirty-second
n. just pabltmd wlih * llkenees^
or the Anil,or. I
intAlnln i At: ml It record foe mcr'■ ThU I* the------- -------*
rlAgfs,
eompre_____ _____
»:•i ole
p ieosUlm
™ _ — ----------------- -— . . . .
Iia ns
iis And c
Is a work fat unprecedented clurAf ter. the sothor bein eiAlted to a position which ravs him Access to a
bowledgu ofiho etructnre And lews ofUewholomAteAl And spiritual iinlWve. ll IrrAU Upon enbleCU of
is piofonsdAet IntereHsnd moat AnspAAksble Import-n<e to the hnmAQ rACe. Ut'cUlme ato coofeMedlr or
the most startllsi chAncur. And II* profeesed dlectosnree with Ihe phsoomso* etundln* feem.ere In eome
reepccu nnpAmllclcd In the history of peychology.
• . F a tc « -m o . PoAtAge, »» cent*. J
•.•Tor sfele. wholeieie And retell, by the Rsi.i-ii->pRtwsorS^cAi. PcALieiiuo Hours, Okie*** ; •

Hudson Tuttle’s Works.
bPIRin.’AUiuiu A Xsavsb or 8rawr>
—*
-,,J
’"'te
nei Kcirnce A
rid “PbUoeophr.
With A portrmJt
portrait oKh*
eulhof. I’rice, Xitel poeteceMcestte.
s
ntte.
ARCANA OP NATURE: on. T»» Bwccav asp Law*
orC iunos. 1stYotaas#,
*1.10; poetec* IS esnte. ,
MVoiiit?*l!iS;
ARCANA OP NATURE. oa.TYsl Pmuwonrr overt*.
—* - --------------------------annrr WoiUD. Id
S d r TUB OOD-IDBA ns BISTORT. Prtoe,
poetess IS eaate.
,
It OP THE CHRIST IDEA IN BISTORT. Mo*./

wholMAle and «U1L h j the RitifiouPubiAimin o Horn a,
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one eight of hearing the report of s gun and pkrnxyima of the 'poet have furnished him
seeing a roan fall, and, on nom ination, he with a solution of the problem.
He belleves,
found two men dead on the grus. He was with the mystics, with the Illuminati, with the
awakened to vigil a lady residing in tho couu
BpirituaUsta. that, at the very core of life,
BACKKD T«» THE MKMOIIY <*F
try, some tw» mile* distant
On the way within, within, and still within, is found the
thither
he
recounted
to
the
messenger—the
Interpretation
of
its
dream.
Hit
way of
niK hTHAKOR I’llRM NIlluNh o r A 1’HAirr
husbarfl offals patient, by the way—-thedetails pressing il li
x
T H E D E V IL
PUTfSICIA^—MRHV.IU! 1‘AH' l'. VSl(a OH TRANCES
of theBream from which be had' Just been
lies ven opens Inward, fissures yarn.
—CLSIltVOTAHCR- T II MBAtl'S tVAHNIKO Of
awakened T he man remarked that he had a
Vast
images
in
glimmering
dtwn,
slmllri. dream before be was called uphod sen!
vitoss DEBUS. WIIiimBm.C)HlliUftll>t:*Uri.
p b a t h ' s ArmoAcn
Half shown, are broken snd witbdrawi
* the doctor. The latter had dreamed that.
fad gone oat gunning and shot a young In aome of its aspects lifo It s revelation of tho
lA-K IIBNDBIIKO III!* 'VAMK IUM<t|hr*,lv,
['•SENT o
—J , and that, on arriving at the spot where superhuman and of the preternatural, and It
the animal had fallen, be found there were Is qji.m those aspects principally that Mr Ten
two of them. The lady bccatno the mother of nyton's imagination dwells lovingly; constant
Kr*nc!« P. Fairfield, author u fa recent pub
twin to y s
About three months ago, my ly cquirastlng them with the other and more
ir thA^rtlcle rather\»mu
buibafld waked up near midnight one -night material.
licalira entitlod ' Ten Venn with Spiritual
I ran
tier „igath^BT.th
its ---------Obv
and said he had had htl dream, with an attend
— ------- —
„ -----Mediums," Is led to contribute to an K intern over the letter
waiiXliroox t u b w a t b ii
lion, land Its
leal intention,
its vaitne
vague can
cant about sub
ant clrcnm ittnce that impressed him with the
literary ) nirnul lame cs»e« that nerve to lltus
stance and olentanl—two words very familiar premonition of a fatal case; for, after seeing
irAtc the whole range of soc&lled eptrltnal to thorn who have studied the litersture of the prostrate body once, as was usual with
Homan
was
one o fth e medical stall at a Bwiee
him, it bad reappeared, fl >aling slowly before
phenomena. " W ith one or two exception*," Bplrlluittsm, and invested with s mystic sig
hospital situated on Like Constance
One of
kaya the writer, " th e y real upon the veracity nificance by the pbiloaophlr.tr* aa to the nature him, horribly mangled, a portion of the spinal tho patients, subject to epileptic paroxysms,
of so called spiritual phAiomon*. Finally, I
being torn away. He had scarcely
of scientific men, and, without exception, they put the missive In my pocket, and went on column
During 'these attacks
finished this recital, when he was summoned was hit fpecisl study
are from the diaries oT-picn who ditvont from with my day dream, piecing together odds.and to attend a patient living nine miles' front the tfts patient would often foretell what would
the theorlMiof Splrilualiim as totally and un- ends of supernatural ules, until one o fth e city. She became the mother of a boy, and occur while the next paroxysm was oh her,
aud the exicl instant whocr it woqld tupeivowc.
rceervcdly aa 1 dlucnt froth them, but who are strange aphorism* of Norvalls Intruded into he left her at -I p. m , apparently in a condl
Ou one occasion'she foretold that the next
my reverie*. It waa this, which most readers
favorable to recovery, although the im
satisfied, aa 1 am, of the genuineness of the of Qerman literature will refaember la the tlon
pression offlmpeodlog danger and fatality was night she would leave ho? bed and walk on Ibe
Phenomena and of the urgonu neceaaiiy to original: " Tho soul la the moat active of all still, to hi* own consciousness, as vivid *“ — waters of the lake. By way of verifying the
At midnight that night he waa again baa prediction, *h« was loft to betCHf, her physi
come to aoiue scientific conclusion aa to their poUOul; It la the most penetrating and dltlasa
clan,
among others, taking care to observe her
etiology. They lotercal me from tw o aapecla, tile of stimulants." And Ibis, by ono of those Illy mmmoned to visit the pallenL Bat she movements, lie stales that in the midst of
singular sequence* th a t could only occur on a
already mnnbutui, and death resulted In
namely, aa reapocta the aourcea of the atrange summer afternoon, under an ancient maple. --------------after h ls/u ri— , . . . -------------„ this puoxvsm , the patinnt left her bed, went
down
to the *b«re, and walked.out on tho wa
a nd''tpparentlj auperhuman Intelligence aaao
of a blood-clot radbe heart. Ho has often had
dreatne that seemed to foreshadow coming ter thirty M |R or tarther, and back again, as
elated with them, and aa payohological atudlea.
tho poet, who is represented in Griswold’* rec events, bul these ate only sporadic phenome though the element had been a solid platform
With the aceamulatcd testimony of such ob
patient 1
ollection. He was the friend of Edgar A Poo. na, while the special dream I have incntiunod Il should be added that tt
servers aa Mr. Alfred li Wallace, scarcely see
and had, 1 fear, caught something of the mud has been as constant In Its sequence as the
covering from her attacks.
ood to Darwin ha a naturalist, and Prof. spirit of bis friend. He died by his own hand succession of day and night Ha It alto habit
CLSlnvOYAliCB. '
Crookes, It la Impossible, consistently with lu November, 1*70. " Unfortunately addicted ually clairvoyant—hypem ith o la of. the optic
1 have'another strange story in my portfolio,
scientific candor, to dissent dogmatically from to the opium habit, and having a feeble will," nerve, ho calls It; and frequently when I wake
write* a medical gentleman to me, who Attend
In the night and ask what time Ilia, he.will which It worth telling aa an additton to the
the genuineness of these phenomena. Careful ed him In hie laal illness, " he wss unable to up
tell me to the instant, and say that he can tee literature of nervous perversion, h r u n t thus:
observation is equally decisive as to the fact of overcome bis leu ring for tho drug. .1 tried ray ' the dial of hit Waltham, which he always In 1887, IhoJateCot. William E. Btone, of this
best
to
aid
him,
lint
failed,
and
so
from
being
their constant association with nervous parox
leaves in hts veatpockel, and which is inclosed city, tent a letter to hit hrother-ln law, i’rcal
ysm* of the epileptic type, and experiments by nstnre cowardly, and shrinking from the in double cases, as ditllneUy as though il were dsnt WqyLand. uf Brown University, with a
grim froth loter, he 11sally took with a gentle
and he were holding the open instru view of testing the clalryoyance of a young
with the magnetic current on mediums in the smile the d ip of death, and died, thanking the daylight
ment in hia hand. This, however, only occurs girl who was Just tbofl the auhjrcl of consider
trance state have convinced mo that they are God of healing who had cured him of tho dis
paroxyitms. My husband's temperament able gossip in tho city of I'rovidence, ft I.
indubitably morbid nervous phouomona. In ease of life. Ox reflecting upon bis case and In
Is
markedly
cerebral- My owe temperament Tbo Utter was first wrapped In several sheets
debted for their sources of Intelligence to a many others 1 bare known," continued his la less mental,
but, from my earliest recollec of heavy, opaque paper, then placed In s thick
nervous atmosphere acting at considerable dls
medical adviBer, lu Che same letter. " I dis
tion, I have boen periodically subject in the
lances during the Interval of tbs paroxysm. cern tho abstract truth of the fancy of Novoll* dark to a peculiar optic phenomenon—forms, enve’ope, carefully sealed, and stamped with
On the reception of
" for a deeper science of psychology —'inoculation with death, also, will not be faces, apd beautiful landscape* audited with the arms of CoL Btone.
letter, according to lottruoriont, and with
which has descended to English
wanting In some future universal therapia."' IlgfaUl rating before my eyes snd the darkness this
out knowing the contents, Dr. Wayland, In
eraluro from Locko and the two Mills. The
Ab, the few soul* that have the strange sym
seeming to be illuminated. I can still recall company with Prof. Osddard. of tho Uni vers)
day £ m come to atop babbling about nervous pathy with doath and ghotUlnesi, -^hom si
the
phenomenon
by
eflort
of
the
will.
I
center*, and, a* Tonnyaon expresses It in one leacu styles of Insane temperament, but who am, also, frequently awakened from sleep by ly, called on the girl. Wkite in the trance
state, the loiter waa placed at the b*rk of her
of hia poems, to *oek through all
style themselves the sanest of the sanul They far away voices calliog me, or by the pressure bead, and she waa requested to retd It, which
are poets generally, with lltahos about thorn of
1Tha iprton of lllA,tho depths of awe.
she did, Prof. Goddard taking down her ver
And Bodthe law wlUUp the law.'
new tenses—particularly, of an inward sense
tlon, word for word, u It tell from her lips.
that 1* operative in thoeo singular facta of th st never oomca To saner and mure accur
The vertion and the letter, (till unopened,
___ _____
physical experience—the strangest things In ately balanced organisations, 'and which to low t ___ .
were then placed in an envelop* and returned
them ia
When 1 am in good health thcao dream and by mall to Col. Stone'in this city, who, on ex
trance experiences seldom occur; but this mo- salination, found that it bad been accurately
One breathless afternoon in August, 1874 as
Like
an
illao
harp
that
wake*
incut I am^ebfccblod and nervous they return, thterpreled word for word.
1 was lounging under an ancient' maple that
The girl waa un
,
No
certain
air,
but
overtakes
with all their primitive force."
overhangs a river, and wondering why the
cultured and Ignorant; and the c.intent* of Ifac
Par thought with muaic that It makes,
Dr. Msudtloy, in one of hi* later volumes, letter were such m to have bafHjd her com
world could not come to an end before my
As In the deepest trances men
funds gave out, which were Just then tunning
•adduces biographical memoranda to show pletely had she not been guided by an abso
Forget the dream that happens then,
low, a letter was put Into my bands. It read
that this peculiar capability of riflux action lutely accurate perception.
It commenced
Until they fall In trance again.
aa fo',!owjp>\
In the optic nerve Is by no meant uncommon with this sentence: "Tho following is the ti
with artist* and poet*. Shelley’* power of re lls, cqulliy quaint and curloni, of a little vol
M o k s t e h , stun St bb a t o h , )
allxibg tho phantoms of his Imagination as ac am i published In the day* of Oliver Crom
c- i
III., Aug. aa, 1875
f
oal vision* na* been adverted to by sever*) w ell.’ Then followed the title. Neither Dr.
BuorrttER pAtn»t«l,n —I have just now read
who knew him lmimately. It ia an establish
Wayland nor Prof. Goddard was aware what
your article in the Springfield Jttpublican In
ed fact that many artist* and poeta^iind par Ool. Btone had wx^lten.
" ___ MIn
V.SIS Sal
hnal
,
to dnlsrltnailiM
Bpirltuallsm. You
set ou. Sn
to hunt
Ocularly those noted fur vividness and weird
for one thing, snd actually Humbled upon an
A POBT’* rRBBOBITIOS.'
magnificence of Imagination—havq been spec
other thing, of vastly more importance than
(ally endowed with the faculty of roallrdog
The caae of thelalo' T. U. ^ tsad , equally
the thing for which you were liunlilig. Oood I
their Imagining* optically, and have thus been well kflown as poet and aa artist, furnishes tn
Accidents will happen in the beat of families. menclng—
indebted fur their pictureaqueneas of execu
instance of premonition w orths memorandum.
You don't say whether you found a psycho
.Iraus,'lover of my soul,
lion to morbid aflection of the oplic nerve; Mr. Bead—one of the most delicate physical
logical basil for inspiration or not, but I pre
Lot me to thy bosom fly.
orgams itlona I over met—had a proaenlfment
sume you did. I am an honest investigator.
that be should not live to finish his fiftieth
Nothing very singular about this request
Of Bpirltuallsm, and now I wish to Inquire If
year,
If oven to complete his forty-ninth; and
from
a
man
whose
eyes
were
glaring.
Rut.
at
your unconscious cerebration and nervousthis presentiment waa vary constant with him
that exact hour and minute, a lady living
lesion theory will covor all the ground and ex
ixxtion, that aeema trifling In Uself, bul 1* tre during the l u t three or four year* or life. Ho
squares
away
waked
up
from
a
dream,
in
plain all spiritual phcOomen*. I will give you
mendous In Its consequence*. Thus, lu a re w m not gloomy in view o l it; temperament so
----------------------*
■
---J
--------'----W
.__«
wnlch
abo
had
seemed
to
be
standing
by
tho
-------— occurred in my own .house—not a
cent letter, Tennyson confesses that he i* sub
p h a n to m / m o , but a real one.’ It waa lu the death-bod of this man, sad ho had requested JhCl to norvous. paroxysms assimilated to sunny and spiritual u hi* could not give way
dead of winter, In a country-house, more than her to sing that hymn to him. By what strange u&nce, the lncsption of which la marked by a to the sullen and purple gloom* that are so
frequent srith men who bave-^aated Hfo abd
twenty five-mile* from any city or hot-home agency the wish of Iha dying man waa Iran*
monotonous repetition of his own name, sue
where plants or il »wors might be growing. A milled to a sleeping acquaintance, squares dis needed'by a psychical exaltation In which the fame and proved them ;lo- be\ dreamt—duo
circle w it held one evening, and, among other tant, and reflected as a dream. Is one of those tmoscluusueia.of self la for the moment lost In dream within an other. Bat the conviction
phenomena upon the table, fresh, dewy, odor problems that must engage scientific attention the consciousness of abstract being; and, in grew and rooted loauriooor lifey until it ■
-turned
the foro* of a revelation He diod b
iferous flowers—a large bouquet of them-wiud- bne of those days when the mystery of life baa the light of this confession, the scale psychol
denlv formed where an instant previous there yielded up so many of lu more material facts oglit U able to unravel hi* peculiar Imagin fore hi* fiftieth birth-day cam*. Is It possible
that, by aome subtile Intelligence, the process
had been nothing. They were certainly not
ing! and tracs them to their causes lu actual es of wnlch are hidden from the every day
placed thero by any visibly hand, but aYhinlng
expsMonce, anddo indicate the source of -de
consciousness of man, the physical organlxsvapor at the same point preceded them for an
m annerist* that professional critic* have lion may calculate IU own endurance with
Instant Now, where did they come fromf not a* Inductive evidence of the existence of tain
deemfitflueiplfcablo.
mathematical txtclneas, and foretell Ute day
Too Bowen remathod on tho table fo r’aome a region not yet explored by aclence—x region
Did you ever h are
of its dissolution? There are minj»verified
days, until they withered away and were plck- of dreams and speotrea and morbid imaginings,
In .the main, bul one ‘
date that point to this conclusion
That the
\
a iiXAirrjrt'L s a b o t
ordinary spiritualistic solution of these experi
strange and Inexplicable fact*.
just
draw
the
curtain*
back
and
peep
ont
from
■
” ----------------pond
secs fodrnlihe*
re ____ a curious
ence* has beea seriously cogitated by Mr.
' My
0!
____ _____psychologic*! d a t a . ________ ill cruuny in th e brain, then vanish .cover to Tennyson, h it posms tarnish abundant evi
Ue, or were they only phantom Bowen In portfoli
return?
If
you
have
you
are
eapablsof
apprw
____transcending
the
wildest
creations
o
fth
e
dences
A
single
passage
from
"
In
Msmorlthem
in
cub ited according to your theory? Will yon
clating mony an obsoure and dreamy passage
‘ >aie answer? If you can solve this exse, I professional rotnsheer.
of Tenuyoon, and of undsr* tan ding how i l i a
"h ew H o o f a well kn
vo o then still more difficult which I would
that all that (a highest and moat beautiful In
like to bring to your coustdentlon. If you , ___In ooe o? th* largest
our nature* comes In glimpse* and paroxysm*,
struck bottom or found the ksy th st unlocks Bonds ms a carious transcript of
and often slay* not long enough to be caught
this great modern mystery, you have done
t e e d r e a mi bBXrRHIEPCXS
x pj
and lucidly expressed. In one aspect of Mr.
Yea. though It spoke snd made appeal
'well, even if you were not hunting for it when
Tennyson's literature man la a fly;
11 permit her to t
you fonfid IL Inoloeed flq«l the devll'i duo- of hsr husband. I will
To plaoe* were our lot* were c u t
story in her own way:
bill, which I lake the liberty of presenting.
To-day I MW tha dragon-fly
Together (a the day* behind,
“ Throughout r large obstetrical practice,
Com* from the well* w han bedld Ue,
I
Your* for progress,
I might-but say, I heard the wind
covering a period of ten or twelve yean, my
An innar Impulse rent the' veil
Or memory Murmuring the p u t
I
%
JOHB Bt FESBA
husband has," wye she, "been able before
Of bU old htuln from head to tell,
leering
home
to
foretell
with
unerring
certain
“ This waa written on a large folio of paper
Came ont clear plate* of Mpphlre mall, ’
Yea, though II spoke and bared to vi
rather more than a foot equate, on the reverse ly the sax of any Infant he bx* been called up
He dried his wings; Ilk* fans* Ihsv grew;
A tact srtthin Ibe oomlng year.
Of whlctMvea tv U reroolum n article, by Mr. on to usher Into the world daring * series of
Through croft* and-pialare* wet with dew
* ----------Th* birth of a
fivTvhem ander the startllnir caution. r , Give
A living flash of llgfaYhe fltw.
S K Y E N IVA'YS’ W O N M K llS .

K

And such rr*“
Etch worm Of them — --------------------Draws dlflarenl threads, and 1st! and soon
SplBA, toiling ont hi* own c o c j o b .
T hat la all—the story af erery man’slif* a o ftr

ISTO £20

the ordinary construction of BpLrilutUam shalbe put upon them My own observation, a* .
well as my more general slndlra of the bio
graphies of the poets and artists, leads me to
the conclusion thst most highly sensitive or
ganixitions arc subject to experiences of the
class that I have described, and they are facte
that can not be neglected tn‘ any system (d
psychology intended to take It* place aa the
word that science hat to say on the deeper
questions of lif j and consciousness.
TAB rtIBOBV OF COIBC1DBRCB
breaks down in view of the regularity and mi- S
nuteneas with which presentiments are often
verified and preaentljnenlsl dreanjs fulfilled
Let me give an.instance. When I was a boy
of «svon or eight year* old, an elder brother
resided at a village called Hydeville, a few
miles from Ifac home farm, and was acquaint
ed and somewhat intimate aith a mad named
yknd
umlned until Monday morning. Oa Bundsy
evcntng.^jnoDg various topiea, be discussed
Datfy andlhelr mutual projscl*. That night
1 dru,\iiH-J that my brother and 1 w
_____ ,
ing by the door in front of the old house, when
k gentleman fkiascd -by lu a sleigh. Tno gen
tleman nodded to my brother, who told me it
was Durfy. I turned and went Into the house.
By the toil dock In the east room it wm Just
o'clock to a minute.
It m utt be promised
that 1 did not know Mr. Durfy by sight, and ‘
had never boon wr’llyUevlllev I did not eventhink of the dream, bul the next morning,
after breakfast, il happened that my brother
and myself were Blending In the yard by the
front doot, when a gentleman passed In a
aleign—the very man, tnutfled to tho eyes,
wearing a fur cap,, the very aloigb and horse
that had passed In my dream tho night before.
And on looking a! the clock an inatant later,
it wm exactly « o'clock The man wm Mr.
Durfy.- l.faave bad many aucb experience*,
hot quote' this one because nothing binged
upon it, and because, save the dem ean of pren u ll incut, It WM of fio tmportadee whatever.
Lint in what manner wm it ififpteaeod upon me
that a gentleman whom I did not know would

__________________
_Thwc
licence of ibo hour amlj minute constitute*,
agate, a very singular and inexplicable ele
ment uf the verification.
A physician, practicing in Ihe.ctty uf Provi
dence. it I , tout me tfats memoranda of
^ VISIT TO TUB BOOT BROTHERS,
seances have created such general atten
tion
" i i s In
Italfai.ud,
. ,
farmer, an Intelligent man and a thorough
Skeptic. He proposed io visit the Eddy house.
It w m an evening seance
In the coarse of
the m anifestation, a phantom, never bofore
seen by the spectators present, appeared In
full view on the pisiform. The audience were
Individually requested to ask, 'la It for mo?’
When my compauton'* turn came, hia ques
tion waa answered by three loud knocks on
the wall bard by the phantom, which an-'
twered toUrenama of Dr. U---- , A brotherinlaw.
Tola man has never seen either
of the Eddy brother* until he saw them this
evening Can it be that there are not present
the oaaeuco of Dr. C — 'a spirit, around which
this visible and langinle presentation of him,
that tho former declared to he Ml hi* brotherin law to the Ute, clothed itself ? At a seance
that occurred here (in I’myldeoc*) some you*
since, the medium, an ignorant boy, wrote a
meuage which no person present save a seacaptain could read. The in .-stage reported tbs
death of a harbor master at Havana:
Tha
truth of the statement wM afterward verified.
I am not a hellsvar In-BpixlluaUam, but I am
unsatisfied with my own txperience* and invdiigationt, which have fallen far short of
yours I only wish you would dwell more at
length on certain points, remembering that,
wbiio they are lees important from yonr point
of. view than those wnlch yon discos* exasui
lively, they are the very point* that make most
popular impression."
TUB MBOIOH FOSTEB.
.V gentleman now doing bnainees in Wall
at reel M a broker, bat formerly otMhe suit of
‘
Price, give* me the detail of an
b Poster, a wall known medium.
tended the aeence as a stranger In a strange
city, taking s teal torn* thirty feet from U e
platform. The medium presently righted him
ool, and told him that a spirit wished to com
municate with him, descrlblng hU former gen
eral ter th* lift, and giving Ih* name M liter
ling Prloe. The gentleman declined to have
any further transactions with hit general.
"Thereis another spirit," arid Foster, "n UtU*
girl, (tending lust behind y*u, end she say*
her nam* ia Minnie." " I ' n*V*B_kn#w * gtrl
of that nam*;” replied the Colonel, but, a momaal after, h* recollected that hi* little daugh
ter, who** real nam* WM Mary, had always
called harerit Minnie, although aha wm new
er m otioned to U e family ander that derigaaA medical man, now practicing la U lf oily,
•end* me
A ▼BBT.DBAMATIC1—ftUICB.
of what 1* nan ally styled clairvoyance, which
I will add to that related by OsETbiom. l y oompany with n medical amorist* h* called ori
n woman, -who was Jest than excited consider^
th is interest U a W r
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most be suspended until the testimony is
pletc. It is customary, he adds, for men ui
'-science. In their pursuits, to suspendjudgmenl
ip this way; but It Is not customary for men
usually to suspend Judgment upon an unusual
occurrence. They either at once pronounce it
false or Impossible, end so bar the door to the
reception of further evidence,
The question of Modern Spiritualism, as you

o il beings walk th e earth unseen—a sentiment
borrowed from the ancient Greek poet Hotlod,
who affirmed It two thousand years Jj^foro
Therefore, when the testimony oKthp- sacred
wrllcra Is rejected by the modern scientific
mind, we bavo the testimony of profade writ
er* or contemporaneous writers; and 'if the
visitation of ghoaia, and the various scenes
tell Igoners Anything abort of tba Infinite may and sights in Scotland, throughout Germany
bo disputed. bocauio anything le u la Included. and Europe, among th e ' nations of North
In tim e and ipaoe, and therefore la separated America sod the Aborigines of every country clent number of volumes' to fill the room.
from the distinct Wo particle) that make np hu may bo fairly ascribed to superstition, sorely,, Tbcso proofs are not theories, are not Apecula
man intelligence by time rfnd »pace - If ibe the testimony <of enlightened philosophical tions, are not statements of men's opinions,
Whole human family could be gathertjd Ugelh
‘ ut ere Urn careful 'result of collective, facts
minds, that uptm every other subject are
or In one place, at one time, and w itceu one side red authorities, esn not bo set down
Uncased In the presente of intelligent and
■Ingle proof that would be Indliputable, that ply as inperititlbn because It relate* '
impotent people, and Utllllcd lQJ>y 'hem.
.- .i nm»nrfl
nt if
might represent the poulblllty of answering --i-s
his collection of facts rs more t£/*8>uflicicnt
jpjritual
nature. 1' nBut
If wn
we rum
comeft f/i
to what Is
the question; bnt even then the aeparale con considered es Indisputable proof, It most refer
i make or unmake any existing tetofee In the
ditions of each individual min'd to receive that to one of tw o ^methods—that proof which worid. This collection of facts Is more than
evidence would constitute a barrier.
There It Is possible, fbr.every human being to have
cleot to prove or disprove any other pro
fore, we hare to conilder the various relative demonstrated through tho usual avenues of
of hnman thought. This collection of
proofs of Spiritualism, leaving for each Indi the sensei, or that proof whicb^lt Is possible
vidual mind to dtclde that which la indispu for every human being to have demonstrated geology, i
through intuition. In either case the proof is ory as in?
table.
You are aware, doubtless, of the. historical tqusliy valuable to. the pW >n receiving it; It could belong to the theory of Darwin, or
evidences afforded by what la termed Revela but An the esse where H is demonstrated by the belong to the theory of Professor Bponcer,-or
tion ; that In all time, and among all classes or sensei It Is valuable,' n o t Only to the one ro
uiley, or Dr. Carpenter, their various thcornations of people, there have been comparative a calving It, but to si] to" whom the testimony of
evidences of spiritual power-, that these com I' 'th is one is valuable, and to all who are en
psrmttve evidences have taken tho place of ab- dowed with similar senses;
actual occurrences in the presence, not of (lead
aolntfl authority, end that this authority is .
Now, while it may be considered as a mat people, but of living witnesses, to whom you
compiled In the various works called tho’ ter of Imagination, speculation, superstition, can have access daily, and Whoso words and
Bibles of the dill erect nations-, tlfct these works or s proneness In mankind to believe In tho works can be transmitted to you, not by bit*
express the highest epitome of human know!
marvelous that in every history of tho world, torical Interpretation, not by Interpolation,not
and among all classes of people, there have by catechisms and commentaries, not by
been vliltetlons from spiritual and angelic be creeds and statutes, but by living individuals.
of IhejZind-avesta among the Mode* end Per- ings; and while the testimony upon this sub
If a man were accused of murder, and there
•JwisTln tho form of tho Koran of the Moham ject would form e greater proof than that should come ten peoplo from this room slmulmedans, In the form of the Scriptures of the which now forms the proof of any living sci tafieously sud declare that they haa seen that
Hebrews, which in the Old Testament makes ^ ence, still if this testimony is rejected by mod- '’man commit tho act, there Is no court of lbs
portion of tke Christian Bible, and la em b ed "
tlce In all Knglsnd bnt would condemn k k
led with the later reeprds In the New Testa
From ibis room there might be ten. twenty, or
ment—lh all these works are contained evi ___
literal and materialistic, tendencies of one hundred witnesses who will declare that
dence!
tho 18th century. It fa not jrafflcijsut that God they have seen under preelte circumstances,
baa crested the earth, and that every atom and some proof of the presence of a departed spir
every globule, and every form of life manifests? it; that they have either heard tho sound, wita distinctive evidence of Intelligence; tl#i not netted movements of tangible bodied, w ttnns
thoughts And tho different emotions of the Di sufficient that there are distinctive proor* of c.d the presence o r person of a spirit in mater
vine mind as connected with man, and Ibe' intelligence in the leaves of the flower, but ialized form, heard the voice-or received dts
laws for his moral guidance. The authority God deptonetrstea bis presence and power coa- tincllve, sure testimony through one nf tho
In Christendom upon. this subject Is to be timrslly, not only by setting thn world in mo
" ------uses of the jfrcsencf)f a spiritual being
found chiefly In the Old and New Testaments, lion, and causing th e World-and its systems to
'could bo found, dpuhlles*. in this town
and there are especial evidences of a common
perform their functions through lews, hut by
. thnusandMif-perioiii who would testify
Ion between man and angelic being*—Inslru
each special and separate existence that is that they dally hold converse with spiritual lie
menta of the Divine mind for the presentation, daily being awakened No matter whether it ingt a t Intelligently is you hold converse with
' of spiritual truths to man. The Olden Teris- bo tho result of pre existing law, or tho .con one another, either by seeing them, by hear
m entis valuable chit fly from1 the communion tinued action of the Divine mind, every morn ing their voices,or by written communications,
of eogele—the eppearancee of angels si men ing that dawns upon the ru th , is equally n or by signals that are as Intelligible as the sig
talking and conversing with men; and the manifestation of the Divine presence.
But nals of thq telegraph operator.
Upon any
prophecies and gifts of tho spirit there record that dots not satisfy the materialist; and al sul Jeot connected with daily pursuits and bus
ed, as pertaining to the Children of Israel, are though It 1) believed even by the scientific Incas, upon the magnetic telegraph itself, up
v*luab\e from the fact that these visitations a
mind and materialist, that In some subtle way, on the method of writing by Titter, and con
sod through some process of natural law,there versing with friends, or meeting them Casual
is a great and Infibitp soul, he turns the matter ly in the street and receiving a message from
angels,'sometimes as men appearing, and at up, and pronounce* the origin of It unknowa them,-br In thn still morn secluded communion
all Umea as-meseeogers of the Lord, showing ble; bui If ho ha* not explored all possible re with your Individual friends or family by tho
that men, angels, and messenger! were syn gions of human science, here and hereafter, fltcilJe, there is no one of you who professes
onymous terms, and that tho appearance of an how can he determine that which la un
to have s doubt.
apgelic being in human form sufficiently knowable?
You do not doubt that you can go from here
proved that the two lives, angelic and earthly
With reference to spiritual intelligence, ... London by rail, or thst you can go across
Iffe, resemble one another, and these continu
the ocean In ships propelled by steam, dr thst
ous appearances through- all the history of the
it is Impossible for you. to hold intelligent
Hebrew race, and their wanderings, to their of their presence, we must remark that the
communion with yfinr mends more than a
prophets, end foretelling future events, show ly things considered Indisputable In 'h e 18lh thousand miles sway by the simple click of the
, a distinctive natoral process or method nf century, spd in this sgo of nlllilariinism, are magnetic mschlne. You do not doutit thst
communion between the two worlds.* When those urngs, first, that can be proven to the every day you each hflld converse, not only
these, however, culminated In the hlstoif'-and lenses of man, and secondly; that can be made with one another, hnt with friends you do not
life of Christ, It was supposed that the epoch available to tho external n c s of man; while tec; snd you uo more think of disputing with
of the Christian era completed the revelations all that region of thought, Intelligence, •Inspi
If ho tells you hd-h&s met a friend, and
of Ood to man, and that angelic beings wore ration, and intuition, considered as so valua
____ .id such and such a conversation With
no more permitted to mljtUVr to humanity.^ ble in time past, is not regarded as testimony him, than yon Ibtnfc of knocking him down;
Hence the records contained re .the New Tea-' Vo day. If we, therefore, require proofs of and yet when we sty that there are thousands
lament, and the accounts of ministering angels spiritual presence, those proofs must not come of portent In this city alone thst have received
and spirits; the appearance of Christ’s spirit to the Inspired ~ “ *
— — **— communications, is palpable a s those you are
to Paul of Tarsus; Ihe appearance of the *ndally reociving, from their Invisible departed
golsuipon the Isle of Pstmoe, end the angel of
friends, yon who have not seen It set your
tho Lord spoiklng to John, ere supposed to manner to th e --------------r --------------- - —
selves to work to dispute It; and you require
complete th.e history of God’s common lou man life, namely, the senses.
That is proof noto-ly the testimony of a thousand competent
through angello beings with mortals; and —* of spiritual life, or considered as such, that witnesses, of ten thousand competent whners
it Li recorded In the early history of ihe.CJ
-cepresents the spirit, not in Its spGrilual slate
i, of twenty-four millions of competent wltDan Church that these visitations continued. to the spirit of man, at Christ presented him
etioa (which there afe In tho world} but of
self to Saul, es the angel appeared upon the the entire population of the world Itself, in
tale of Patinos, si the angel of the Lord upon cluding your own individual <po, snd say that
when their-heart changes from the carnal to Sinai; but that Is considered Indisputable that this is the only indisputable proof that
the srdrUusl man. Bo that, it the visitationof which makes the apiritual being conform to you can have. This, fortunately. Is accessible
spiritual beings terminated with the vision of the laws of material tenses, and proves by Its to you. Although it le not possible for every
J q u upon the Isle of Patmoa, when they re materiality that It is present with you. This man to be'an astronomer, althoogh it I) not
vealed themsclvea to him In peraon as angels^ It modorn proof. Fortunately, however, this possible for every man to follow chemistry
and upon which he would have fallen down proof is,not lacking. Fortunately the strict and become proficient In it, although. it is opt
and worshipped them, but they told him not requirements of tbia material ago, and the loud possible foreach m»n to be a geologist, still It
to do to. as/the angel appearing waa a fellow- clamoring for occult proofs or spiritual com Is possible that every human being can be a
‘Servant, a prophet; and although that angelic munion, have led to a succession of subtle sc!
Spiritualist, In the nepeo of having eculsr and
visitation seems to have culminated all visible encet that have finally resolved themselves In palpable demonstration of the presence of
communication, yet, wherever Christ’s spirit to materialized expre^lona of- spiritual pres
spirits; and this pr eeas Is so simple that wo
Is aald to abide to day, and wherever, in any once and poeryn.
wonder there should bq a tnan within the ra
conversion to the Christian religion, his spirt
These materialized nxprcestoni are found dios of Intelligent literature of today who
within the last twenty-flvo years In tho records could even dispute Its possibility, Though It
of the manifestations of Modern Bpiriluslism. may not have been convenient to avail them
In the calendar of tho Church illu stra te s----- The first sound, produced neat Rochester, selves of s stated method of attaining this com
decisively ecommunlon of eplrltusl gifts, and New York, Indicating Intelligence and tho munion, snd although It may not have b$en
the oommunlon with s«lnta la one of the yec pretence of an outside power, was a demon convenient to visit the mediums through whom
ognizad canona-of the Roman Catholic Church. stration Indisputably -of the' proof of Bptril- these evidences come, still we wondeT that, In
Therefore. It not only belongs to the Christian uallsm. since sound occurred without any via- the mldit of tho testimony we bavo referred
era Itself, and to the especial time and advool
*- any Intelligent tnan can doubt tbs proof*.
of Christ,but to all succeeding generations that
Vhere h a different!* between saying
believed In Christ and bake experienced these wise, tb rt could have produced It; and since
sve no: yourself witnessed the proofs, sofloespiritual changes.
this sound, when questioned, and when dis nying they are possible. Thst only Is d^pula
Hut ss the scientific and secular mlod of to
tinctly and palpably communicated with by bio which can be successfully refuted, and 4 s
day is prone to dispute everything that is re
* *burden'
tk.‘nn nf
T* lire
of riWvtf
proof is
is A
on
the iother
prcconcerted.'slgnals, proclaimed that !,t was say that--the
corded In history, and especially everything caused by tho presence of a departed spirit. •Ids, alneajhe testimony of * sufficient num
recorded in sacred history attributed to the Here was a sound capable of being proven by ber of Intelligent human beings th st the facta
early Christians, to the ancient Hebrews, to one of the human senses. Hero was an ex do occur Is already In the world; the burden
tho Egyptians, to Ihe'Hedesand Persians, and preasion of intelligence capable of being form
of proof rests with those who dispute it sue-,
to the Indians’ superstitions, and as all sacred ed by tho m ind; m .l tills Intelligence manlt cesfally. sud refute the statement that those
records and revelation* are prdpounced by the
thing* do lake place. In the presence of the
modem scientific mind as so many evidences
proofs that Mr Cookes and Mr. Varley have
of pest superstition, and as this word superall______
Now* It might require. given to the world of tbs actual materializa
--------- i* to be a eonsplcnouk Bhgbear In .the perhaps, a greater length of time than we are tion of the spirit form under circumstances
precluding tho possibility o l deception snd
willing to employ, to ^Ive the various expree
lions of scepticism that have accrued as the re fraud, and of that spirit form presenting itself
sult Of that alinplq sound. . To give tho vari palpably to tho human touch and sight snd the
ous decisis, the varlourscientific processes by hearing, and of presehtirg clear evidences of
which It has been thought it might bo account materiality, we «;.y that it rests with Professor
In the scientific end literary world than many ed for, and floally to give that scepticism its Tyndall to disprove this fact before hn denies
erf the Christian and so called tiered writers; dncSTtlghl that exists In the mind of the the existence of a disembodied spirit. In the
and fortunately Hr crates testifies, In. the midst world when a statement of this kind Is first presence of those who say that they holfi Cymof all hit wisdom and learning, W the contin made, since mankind are prone to deny every
ued presence of his Damon or guirdtaa angel, thing that they have not aeon, heard, felt,
into warns him of danger, predicts to him tasted themselves, and tlnoe.mankind, even to
events that are ooming, reveals to him the seeing, feeling, and bearing any new manifes
elate of the future life, end makes the gateway tation in the universe, are liable to consider it
of death one of glory and grandeur.
We are Impossible, sod that their tenses are deceived.
not without .evidence in the writings of that And had this ocourfience only taken plica
almost Christian moralist, who though s heath once, and only In the presence of an Isolated
en, ha* uttered many aanllmenU that even family, »ud only nnder wnrh rireinmstnnres As
Its mother's knee—thst there
might be considered donbtfnl and ambiguous,
then of course It would be questionable; but dfsavnch an Intellectual, miasm* as to cause
twenty four millions of people living upon the
the fact Is that it continued to occur, contin
ues to this day, not only In that family, but In earth at the same time, without any previous
Plato.fiAristotle and Coofuclus, confirm these the presence of mllllona of people; sad the communication, to declare that they could
Christian writers, of the He- evidence of those million* of people, upon any bold convene with departed spirits
record*- of tb«
_____
Such a
— - - — at **
what shall-we any of o^her subject connected with human thought discovery- and phenomenon In tho mental
brew prophet*;
tbsfouM M taof th________________________
world would b« more wonderful In Itself than
or Intelligence, would be'considered as bills
Of Luther, who. though not visited with eu
.table testimony! but upon this one subject the admission of the fact, since the judge upon
espedal kind of angello being, nevertheless
Is nut considered Indisputable, merely be tb s bench would goon with the ordinary p r i
eaw a spiritual being in bis presenoef Of
cause It Is unusual. You are aware that even or axes of law, and at the fame llm cbe attacked
Wesley, who distinctly avows and records cer so greed a philosopher s i Lord Bacon baa said by this singular and subtle disease; since the
tain manifests lions and phenomena In the that upon questions of unusual occurrence,tho man In his laboratory. Intent'Upon discovery,
presence of his family that could be aecrlbable testimony of one p u n is not considered suffi would be attacked by thn same disease; since
to none olhbr than spiritual sources?
cient; b u t-w hen the occurrence shall take the child upon IU mother's lines would he
Swedenborg, whose whole life ta d ol---- „ place repeatedly and oonseewively, and more made to prattle far beyond Its years, and de
y e an was oompgoed almost wholly of- visits- than one mind—a score of intelligent minds — clare Itself to be under the Influence'ot disem
Hons, revelations, and promptings from the attest to i u accuracy, It ware folly to deny it bodied spirits;and since the grey-headed seer,
world of apirtta, and of an infinite number of merely because It to unusual.
approaching (he grave tremblingly, would look
otto, philosophers, and
np rejoicing, and declare (hat death has no
You w# peohspa aware that Trolessor 1
The word tudtapulable seem* to b« especial
ly emphasized. I t would call for two oondillooa P in t, an IndlipulabJe source of know!
edge or evidence which woWd bo an infinite

F

longer sn existence In the world. The oaly
wonder to us Is that there can be found en In
tclllgenl mind.to dispute tie possibility of the
occurrence of these things. Remember, we
make a difference between those Individual ex
perience* end thos? Who have not experienced
these things Individually, but If you only re
ceive that as proof which you yourself experi
ence, the amount of hnman knowledge Is ex
ceedingly limited. If you only receive that as
Indlspntsblo which your own senses have con
firmed, that you . only know that to bo true
which you have seen, felt, heard, and handled
ysurtelf with your five.senses, and if thiscon•ItUitei Indisputable.proof, then all mankind
are fools, since Ihe great proportion of human
knowledge consists In the- testimony of what
you believe others are qualified to give you.
and since authority in everything connected
with science, literature, theology, astronomy,
and avery branch of human learning, is one
succession of authority after another, snd that
which sman individually knows to limited to
tho small radius of hi* Individual sphere In life,
which la quite as limited as that of thn atom
Itseir when compared to the whole of the uniWe <h> not consider that, aside from those
proofs we have stated of actual occult mantles
reststions of Modern Bpiriluslism, there Is no
other indisputable proof ini the world. We
.believe th'at therh Is an Intuition In every en
lightened mind prompting it towards a spirit
uAl state, snd wo believe also that Intuition is
infinitely superior to any lestlmony of the hu
man sense*. The eye may prr. There is no
snob thing as absolute tight That which you
see is only relative, and you can discover that
Just by simply comparing the different

is liable to an infinite number of misinterpre
tations. It Is the thought alone that approves
correctly the natural proof, and the thought
atone that In communication with thought
becomes the most final and absolute proof in
tho universe, It has required sgea to solve the
simple mathematical p’- idem, or .to point out
the melhodsot Its pro f. thst the shortest dia
lance between two p M s 'lt a straight line;
butv-tbc child withany method of in
structlon starts Inlulliv , to tin* point it do
tires to reach in aslrnlgul line, even forgetting
the obstacles in the way, snd, It may bo, (si
llUg down In tbo attempt; and that intuition
shows thst Intelligence is far superior in Its In
lull!vc stato to all tbo processes of the school,
since thry required ages for Iu elaboration.
The human Intellect that requires tho spirit to
descend to an earthly state, and take upon it
the form of matter and make It aoccpUliie to
the human eye. Is certdlptv a materialized
mind Indeed, That Ictclffgenco that, rejecting
the intuition and inspiration of the soul, and
all loftier and sublime evidences—requires that
Hhc spirit ahull make itself palpable to oneol
the five senses tlmt only serve for material ex
istence. Is lAdct-i an Individual, and that age
which requires It le indeed an age that needs
some outpouring of Ibe Divine Bplrit, of the
Hpirit-wond upon It; and because these things
___tho profound critic at once say, "W hy
should tho spirits becucan themselves, add
lower themselves, to rap upon U bltt. or toss
furniture about, or make themselves so materi
al?" Do yon know why, now? The'.matcrini
mind of tbc nineteenth century will have no
other proof. And one fact, that an inreffllgonce separated from human organlaat'ou has
been able to exprqsrltself through rapping and
tapping un tables, moving furniture, or mater
ializing to Itself a form, entirely overthrows
who contend that it it Impossible. T hst wuich
Is well attested as having occurred once la suf
ficient proof In overthrow ibe claims to impos
sibility, snd this communication not only oc
curring oeco but simultaneously, repeatedly,
continuously, and attested to by minds ss sci
entific and discriminating -as (heir own, be
comet at a tqalter of fact Indisputable, for
whatever is attested to In the world of science,
as being shown and proven by half dozen or a
dozen scientific minds, there 1* no mind In the
world that hat the hardihood to deny I t As
we have stated, however, these proofs are avail
able to all minds; Like t h / magnetic tele
graph, like the communication by, letter, like
voyage across the ocean, >if you avail your
selves of (be method you can soon have per
sonal, Indispntablo evidence tt only requires
thst in the family circle, by the family altar,
you shall arrange yourselves In three, or flge,
or tove'n. or any given number, and earnestly
desire that -some testimony of the presence of
spirits may be made manifest to you, and if
youputsue it carefully as you would any other
pursuit—as c m fully as vou would the lnvca
ligation of the science of astronomy, of geolo
gy, of chemistry, or any other subject—you
will aasuro-ily bavo thoevldenco In your own
family. There ts no family without a medium
of mediums. There is no fsnrilv where these
manifestations may not be produced with less
trouble than you would take to get a galvanic
battery, and without any of these external ap
pliances whatever, All you require it nnanl
mlty, punctuality, and a dee re for the truth.
Beck the proof In this way, and, in lets time
thsn II would require for you to become pro
flclcnt In a&j occult science, you will have not
only sn Internal proof—not only the proof and
testimony .of le en ty four millions of UTlng be
logs—but proof at your own fireside, snd by
your own hearthstones, and that Is proof con
sidered SLfllokntly indisputable to answer
the most cavilling mlod* of the nineteenth cen
lury.
‘
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A Natural and Safe Medicine.

r s mt-n-hr. Is ill that Urns she could Dot •turf or walk.
rtrbi IlmJ^rawn sa w thusu'tutlw sre'bsd'io'w stl
on bet W>M, ltd ha* rnSered marl- pain, gh - Is now Is
years oM. Four /Wrfrr# Aat* runs Ktr Hb- esn row
formerly li seed to pain her severely Is .uiid'rt walk*
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DEBATABLE LAND
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t be n eit

WITH I1XUIT1UTITY NARRATION*
K O B E l> rt> A L £ O W K N

fONTKNTB i
Prefatory address to Ihe PndeeUDt eargy.
Hook I Touching Communication of Re
ligious Knowledge to Man.
Ho o k II Borne Characteristic* of the lffieHo o k
Ho o k
Bo o k
Bo o k

III
IV
V
VI

Physical Manifestation*
Identity of Spirits.
The Crowning I’roof of Immortality.
The Spiritual Gift* of the first Cen
tury appearing in our times.

The woTld'WidlsrepnUUon of the author ss a Hlalow
man. Plplomallifiand writer, hli rsrtieet and varied life
In connection with tbe rise of tbe rancnfacinrtcg Interval
In England, the Mdallolc Movement In this country,
the political affairs of thirty years ago, the career of s
Diplomatist at the Neapolitan court bnl Iasi and greatest
of ail the Drowth of Mnogiur Drinivesussi affords an
absolute gnrear.fee that any work from his pen mnstbeof
the highest order and absorbing Interest The largo sals
and ciier.itrd tAleiver. manifested In nil qnarters upon lha
pnMlcaUon of Debatable band Is soffldenl evidence of
the antbora reputation and ita continually Increasing aaJo
proves it to be a work of great ability and ode eagerly
demanded by the oabllc and meeting life highest* cxpectatiorm. Mr. Owens -'Foot falls" has reached n
sate of iifci Twist y Tnm ai-wyropfve and Is still selling
well Debatable Land bids fair to exceed tt In popclarity. It ts a large handsome twelve mo book or Frva
llrxnnsri sKt> Po*tt-two rsuss handsomely bosnd
Parra »1K» Postage free.
•.•For axle wholesale!and retail at the outre nf thin
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ABSTRACT OF

COLENSO ON THE PENTATEUCH.
flu,top Onfsnjo't Aiyumenl /Voting that (As
FMSTATKUCll IS SOT BiSTOfilCALLT TMUX.
»c4 by San eel, Jstvmlib. i
n. from MOU to SM B.CU
Tbs sibstanee of m s -rct.cnu in rosTT-msm
A rery raloabls sod trustworthy tttfls work.

Woman andthe Divinn Republic
H I LEO MILI.K
Tt» author says, in his nrsfsc

■irrenj cxp*r/cnce*; loycltirf wJth^rrtntijJffc-rncJ* of
noird p^riKiliftoff# tthmwwK' mii*i forty or fifty j«»r«
(llBCft. tic.
“ All Mr. Ow*u‘* chtpiiwHftft bt«u-<«mftTkfttilt not
lljtM«b*4 <m o»«"ny JmporUnt iw lil *r.it IndQPtrlft)
n)i>vrm«nt«s ami for tl»* noblo alncerliyr and fi>od
llttnJb^ privftdicg Ihcoi.” ■ • • • • / •
“On# of th# mo*! rrniarkftblf work# upon SptrIt*.:AM«3Sft
Ihftt wa* ever wltUn, dr*crvin( * Inuurr nolle# ibftn

w

of Phrlstlanlty than tuy mule we hate met with u(Stn
Ibis qnesUon. end Ihe ahwlrs ere (old with a . --tlrilrh-^
elr of troth end cerlslnty which renders them very "
aifrarilve, The book has been about eqnelly praised
and itenaeneed throtighoot the press, bnt wit hsve
united In acknowledging Us high literary merit tod
faxlnatlng tun -..i . Initr lXtan
- A fascinating Autobiography."-Barton /toil

WoU-fc.Dccn't.-Jchn Stuart Mill, KlIsaDath Ckdy BtanIon. Gen gwW L'nrUs, Loey Slone. Sosas 8. Anthony,
and m-ny others.
.
. vveHil'ng CuKegr. S—A German Daron'---------_
ttarmi and "English. /
-' K«MWornirrs. 7—Edncallng a Wife. *S-Tbe Hoetal
pertment at New Harmony- *—My Bspertr - 6l !
?re'« q'nMtion'ls by rorarans slbatisiM. TDcre
__ _____ ifky- )
Coramtinlty Life. 10—Frances H'Hghl, ------llley. It—llltererllng
wnoin s sues ,» t-oao-4U. Id—CloiMS of tho
Inrlaenralty noticed; and that ts. Its moral byartngv and j-mf-D
tear*, "lhecorau a permanent resident «t
relations. Giving fnll w«it*hV to ton legal tiaJras nr Tvntttlvc
PniledHutrs, wheitol most needs Intermeddle ts
Wants wtlrharena sacred and Inalienable as those of the
iS T sim e.eifldentu wtJl /el be found'ha', there are the wny.ol Itefomi."
ep-eln! moral Interests wrapped epin this twee, which
. of BOO 1’agee
far Irens sod, In point of tmpoctanea, any and every
- f t l r e D IO. T taV igr V rnr.
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• e ,
Bluer) tho brglrmlhK t.f the I life which
divider! the males uf Splrlidaitsm nn the social
qutriloii, there ha* appeared d o book on either
tide.' the u , .»! of this There have been books
' of greater preU'Dalona, hut none that so fuliljr
and rijusrely m
J
philoson'
“
Mr. l’rke it t lecturer oo gcologv and re
form, of distinction, a profound undent, an
earnest thinker, and'tn able speaker and writlie hat studied the social question, which
...-« at the h»»i* of tire present order of society,
with the irntf scientific spirit and-the result Is
contained in the pamphlet under considera
tion It ts brief.but It euve-is the whole ground,
' ’■ !ted ball goes straight to the
------- ------------------- 1 been trained m thosch'iKil
of practlcil endeavor He has no time to indulgo lu "fine” writing His raltfd is teeming
with thoughts, which sre so cicsrly formed
and direct, thst they naturally clothe th o r*
aelvea in pointed »nd sharply cut sentences.
His logic is unanswerable, aod will furnish
s perplexing theme for tbo "social reformers'
for the coming lime.
Prof lloatou, one of the strongest and mot!
noble m< n In-thC-renk* of Liberalism, endors
is the book by an introduction, in which be
says:
"Freedom and love, Cwi>N}f the most beauli
ful words in our language, have been prosti
tuted to serve the purposes of a class of per
sona catling themselves froo lovers, most of
whom appear to have taken counaei of their
propensities, rather than tholr reason, who cry
hlcduin. p ul prim lice licentiousness.
the theory of free love is v«ay old, "and has
run its course and passed away, in tltncs and
p’acss Innumerable," Uo makes sura of bis
position, and that he doea uni "misunderstand
the doctrine.”
lie shows the ncceeilly of the restraining
force of government.
Especially la the
straint necessary In the sexual relations. .
amatlvcness is the strongest of ail the passions
an l is as purely selfish as hunger, for as "Ap
polite for food balances and compensates for
'wear and w ane,1’ so "sexual appetite balances
"
*
■ broug
,JM. not
teachings of religion, «jg the sanctions of ci._
science, not Trom s sense .o f Silly, but ;<flen
aim I in spite uf dll th e se '
The constquonces of casting'a ! all restraint
from this passion, she easily discernible.
Frce-love casts ett such restraint. It "In
volves Uio total abolition of legal marriage,
and is a denial of the right of law to enforce
the pledges and obligations of cither party to
lie other."
As "liberty and freedom depend upon the
[sower th a t exists somewhere, to protect and
defend that freedom " How can love w‘
Ik a "blind Impulse" be (roe to "make iu
laws?" "Law Is needed In tbe world eh
because these selfish Impulses ate bilod. liable
to become perverted, requiring control and re
straint,"
higher development in man, and it Is shown
that the "law of battle is tbo law of lovo. As
male brutes light for the possession of the fc
males, the savage wages battle, and “ Before
tbe advent of law, made the world aOolgolba."
Civilization has grown out of the restraint im
posed by the intellect on those blind desires'.
As the author brilliantly says:
"I ant persuaded that the free lovo theory,
applied in the large way in practice, would re
open this old battle, would scalier discord nud
strife, and fill tbo world with Jealousy and dla
content.
I am perauadod, that where the
seeds of frcc-lovo are sown, the harvest will be
bit terries* and free bate ”
H it it Is sold "love la not lnit; you mis
take!"
If only nobio and pure aflectian ll
then when q man truly loves a woman,
love binds and pledges him with a force that
involves bis whole moral and religious na
lure.” In which caso ll ts not free but the
strongest of all bonds. We have not space to
trope the lino of argument further, la conclu
sion tbo author says;
"To adopt freo lovo as a remedy for the im
perfections o( marriage, is like Jumping out of
the frying nan Into the tiro. Because our civ
Ulxxllon falls t O X comollih all the good we
desire. Is Ino.-'good reason why we should
abandon lurhcltioda for those of anarchy and
baibari<m."l In tbe "word* of Phtlo pulsat
ing across the gulf of eighteen centuries of
time." • • ' • • "Tho virtuous alone are
free.”
Before dismissing the book we can not resist
Introducing the reply to tho often repealed fal
lacy that " It lx tho clear and natural right" of
woman, to "chooM the father of her child,"
e turnsthla around and says: ‘‘Every man hat.
the right to choose tho mother of bis child."
"W e grsnt each man tho right to choose the
mother of hlx children, provided, first, th is .
right does not confiiol with otaor rights and
duties; provided, second, hocan sec are the
woman's consent, anti w iirthoq fulfill bla ob
ligations to her and the children, - This la
what marriage Jaws ought to be about (wheth
er they are or not), .to protect mother and
children in thelrflghts."
•
•
•
"Every woman has tbe right in the aamo
sense;" "but If aho chooses ono man to be tho
father, and tnen Imposes these burdens audio
sponslbllitiesnpon others, ihe does It In defi ‘
anco of right "
Tbe book Is a Damascus blado that cuts
through the many fallacies which inv est,th e
•ubjocl, and will oxert a powerful Infljence.
Tbe reader feels stronger in his endeavor to
live a pure and noble life, wherein passions
and desires are subjugated to duty, and con
science rales supreme by Its perusal.

.1. L. I’ll H er V Ill-p ort.
Bum .Ionks:-M y report foi June Is \i
lows: I’.ti-cs visit* J. Vnrnoq Centre. Harden
City. .InnAuror ,. Morristown, »r,d Ml
C uud I 1-BVC fourtt-cn lecture*, receiving in
cm I, cthu,* and yearly duos, f<!»t|1, i-xpcutos
»<r. ♦'*» M Tons another month has gono,
amt out cause stands butler in Bt Cloud than
it did before the convention. The mediums
all done well; the spirits'scented to do their
very best through tnctn, and tbe convention
proved a grand success Toe Jenkins family
srelilcd your humble sctvaot in discoursing
music at the meeting that proved a great help
to the eonvonltou, in drawing en audience at
each session, until the house was full of earnest
Hslentrs,
^
Four years ago when I first visited »L
Cloud, there c juld uol an sudi- >ro be gotten
out to 11"tin t» Hptrituahsm under any circam
stances. Now the largest hoati-in the city can
be tllloit without aoy trouble stall. The con
trast la >au great that some could not help
speaking of It at the meeting. Thus tbe .good
work goes on in the Catholic city of Bl, Cloud,
At Harden Oily tbe Baptist minister turned s
theological somersault on The grasshopper
question. He pieacaed a. ccrtnun on the sub
J cl, saying people ought to fee! ,tbnl It wni all
right, for Hod sent the hoppers topuntiti them
for their sins, You m ud not complain or try
to destroy them After the county itiered ton
cents a quart for ail hoppers caught iu Blue
Earth County, he said tt was right to catch
them, and men Were as much Justified in
catching them and saving their crops bs they
would be iq driving caltlii out of their grain
llofda. TcviCuils pet quart, changed his no
tlons regam og the purposes of H >d towards
his children lu Blue Until.
Was It religion
or money that changed the preacher's mind?

.
|{emu**L—At Home.
Wo c m now oe fodud at ..o; n -« lU i.iuio
Piuuisot-mcau I' c u l ib iiin o Hopes, two blocks
south and in plain view from me south null
east fronts of the new Po*UifBco atul Can tom
house building It being tnrvi- stoilca higher
any building near tt, ami suriniiunli-'l
with a tltgstull, can bs designated anywhere
Dearborn struqt, from S >ulh VVriitor to
Twenty Bocond streets. ‘ The building^tUn It
lust south »f Harrison street, and front* k u i .
Dearborn Direct ami w iti oo Fourth Avvoui1W All letters should b^ addressed Itel. Into
Piiinos.iriiK'ai, F a n u su iv o 11 n-ss
V
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U blessings sweet as early light,
Ur kisses from the so.nl wo love.
And bright as eyes In love are bright.
Descend In kindness from above.
And may this day a motto be,
To strengthen faith and noble trust,
A guide, a hope, a love to me,
To make me pure, nod wise, and Just,
may I take m]
And woik and w
,
Thro' Winters keen and Summers hot,
Tho greud result of this my lime.
All things around shall bless my Jlfe,
And add their store of |.>y and m irth,
The love o f friends, of mother, wile;
And bless the day th st gave me birth.
‘Tie thirty years ago to day,
hlt-wc ' S1..I t . . .

TliPoilon* I ' a i k i T s \ \ H M iiirs. )
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Present C o n flict

DOUBLE YOUB TRADE

N a t i o n s .

BF1B1TUALIST BOARDING
HOUSE.

BAKER at OSGOOD,

' o r H f U M a tv IT IS KEL1S.SON;
or " Modem BcrptlcUar Met on Its 0* Croud." A
book for too Urns* Tk« vital qumloti or toe day. A
subject of toe ooit Interne snd dMpcil iowrer:. Tbo
IMu tooton Tao Blblo Irtom^bi/storlooO/, Add'oos
J.
B r lT U D V A «!!».. fob.,, Stb W u o a n l
Adam* St., Cbicojjo. III.
yl8-Jdt?«xw

POSITIVE & NEGATIVE
j P O W D E R s T j;

£prrtal SftLrfl-

i aasxa

\ u v . \ T * W INTKI» i a i t a n k u i i u o h ,
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A tt-o n tlo n O p iu m Knee re

I'.rr.a l future waits on mo.
The heavens are mice as well as tS tlh,
The vast Inheritance I see,
And bless the day that gave me btilh.
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Mrs A ll, Koblnuon hoi just e s s fu.
olshed with a sure and hartnleox specific f.
curing the apputito for opium and all other na
colics, by the Board of- Chemists, la spirit
life, who have heretofore given Her the necea
sary antidote for curing the appetite for Vo
bioco. Mid the proper Ingredients for reetoi
Ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of bow
H E A T H E N S O F 'T H E H E A T H
long standing.
Mr* Babin too will furnish tho remedy, sue
A M O H A N I .,
send It by mail or express to all who may
apply for the same within the next sixty dayx, I n s t r a c t i v o , A b s o r b i n g , T h r i l l i u g
on the receipt of fit* cfc&iri (the simple coil
of tho Ingredients), and guarantor! a most
pcrfoct cure or refund the money, if directions
accompanying each package are strictly to)
.aT?',*u si.^'iLT'*.!r:‘V.*.,ui.rg%!Siuir“i
Aurora. July 10 7.1
}
lowed.u.,;. ..^r,. limanrs new ai j sifoutfisdlUea
Tho romoJy Is harmless, and not an pals
table.
J
T IllH T IK tT I IUHTIIDAY
tiho metres th is generous oiler for the doublt
purpostNjf introducing the remedy, and for
» - A f e q s g the aura within tho reach of the poor
'Tla thirty year* ago to day,
est people who use the pernicious drag. The
ttincc first 1 saw tbe golden light, --expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed
Uince first I came inis earthly way
From out tbe itoYnown in fia ite \
the cost of the drag for continuing Utr dele
lerious habit one month 1
O mystery, bcyoaii my grasp,
The reason why [\ciUie at all,
Address Mrs A H kr-bitiSon Hat.into I’nu.
o» rmcAi. 1'uiilisiiinu H iv u lk tu u N it, Col-’
cage. Boom I,
Prof. W in. Don ton’s Works.
1 had no choice in wbat bcfoE,
Wo nave *o much confidence In the ability
The fatvi decreed my life's long course.
of the Board of Chemist* and Doctor! who
With smite of Hesven or frown of bell.
control Mrs, Itoblnson’s cnodlumxhlp, • that
With weakling mind or soul like force.
we unhesitatingly guarantor) a faithful exe
rnitBOt l. I>K TUINl.fl oil Ibavi UOMKTIIIC H*
cution of the above proposition.—I Rd . J o o b
M K u -:1..! ^ ^Ttr, trulj vaiaal-L aod n t.rd m x lj^
Biaraiiiiof the da. sod l> la.t irabljla popular far
Erar^ ripirhoallH and ^-ck'ri^aft.r hlftdra
osto«K.i
0 who can trace this winding brook,
C C o lm u u .
■tK-NON OKOlXJlA TIIK PAST AND
n FtTUIti
Ft
LKTUKBB1
And tell me why m jrllie in such.
Idlj. Prtr*|1 Uitvalogv W rrnu
Peer In its depths with wisest look.
TBB IRRKroNi lI.ABl* lUUldTllb, OR OINMII
MHS, II.lRVj/HKEKir,
And yet ll« bed /0 0 can not touch.
asp aaooj.tr Uj iJo "t.<r, pafer SSrrnt*. ;Kwvat* *
m
ip
ilotti
*0
c*cT»ryo«n«»
*
c»at»
TEST at RUSfNESS .MEDIUM, WRAT-18 BIOIIT? A Ircturn drllT.rrd ta Uaalc Hal
Y'ou see its valets onward roll.
SOU IV. Itw udolnb 81.. SlUIrwge.
You know they came from mountains high,
■alien, Bandar Aftrrowu t)*e t t. IMS Prlts IS
But they arc past our pour control,
COMMON NKSSK TIIOUailTacN T ill Mlit.B, Far
Allured by ocean and by aky.
o sA L tu urn -n u n a b b w ----Mupaiu «-n»c^jaii>ti.r Third rdlUtai rala.fMI aai r*
O St* Wwt rid
Mv» YwfX. T---' O something is we do not know,
ceel rersca aumtw. Keen rufuodad If
WIRIaTIANITt'Nl^VlNAl.lTY OH BPIBITt’AlJBM
A power we feel and half discern.
T hat bids tbe present beauty grow,
OHTIIorii.YY PAI -K. MW K HriRlTUAUaM IB
That bid* the present sweet ness learn 1
1 M A G N E T IC T R E A T M E N T .
THB OKU OK IN TKK Idi’.ilT or MODIRN tuIBWll.
And this eternal something dear,
Has made tho world for noblest cod,
In darkness seeing noonday clear,
i paatat* *
■In toll and trouolo man’s best friend!
M ttH . I . . F . I I Y 1 I K ,
Tires- a m . lit s i n k s * n s t n s i vi.
And so 1 lake this llfo of mine.
Rsamixci, S*w TorIt *i ruleago. for tbe Wtntr
With thousand Ibanihr that It is so,
IB) W. Madlaos Bt.. Pallor Nn »
1 know 'til blessed by love divine,
I know In bliss it still must grow.

HI8TOKY AN1> DIRECTORY of Lsnusle City,
Wyoming Territory, comprising a brief history
of Laramie City from III drat settlement to the
p rese t time, together with sketches of tho
characteriillao sod resources of thy surrounding
country; Including a minute description of aporUon«f tbs mining region of the Black Hills;
alao.a general sad business directory of Laramlo Ohr, by^J. U. Trigg*. Laramie City. 1#7».
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HOW I MADE $70

* b *w world ..f lliouglit audliro, fur III* turn
late tia to merjr aphers and every act of duty
Ilf*. Th* truth, her* aiplalnid ar* ofaupuand Impu/Uncc lo all claain a ofpvrauru
thla Ihu (a.« with lajanl tu It. sroaral t.l*aa
true of their apeclal appllaau*.,- The farmer, Jh*
cook, th* mechanic, th* architect, th* artl.t. th* tltrrirjr
maa. the .ta:csniara.lh* toueuar, aud tho parent, will
each Had her* haw truth* which rolala itf hit apodal
daitcn ur pur.ulU. An ctamhuUvn of Ur* table ol
Content, will at one* .how thU let he the cat.
Thu cvodeaa«l ante of tbe as Ihoc has enabled him to
tree teach of th* many wplca embraced In thl* Tuiuu*
chapter the reader will Sod lh*8I*nsaf Character da.
.edited, and to **i tha asma knowledge alwwhrra. he
weald hereto purchase a volume coaling Bra tiara tha
price of thla. Botha Word Aatlyeto. la tho aeraalh
chapter, and the Uweof Coojaga) Lora, la the alsth
or* *Ssalty taamplm of-aoradonaed aod latld atom
Tha l i n u ha* about S00 page*, well lllntrwted with

. — w ith —
C otiglia, S oldo, d'nlsirrh, Brosachitlv,
d'oiiatiillpttoil, IJ v er < o m p ln ln t,
I'.ryklpHiik, IH i i Ih -Ii -v , Dropay,
W orm *. P lica.
SO LC BY

Druggists & Agents.
£ AGENTS
KAflJW BOOT PAID A Til IBB FHICEB.
1 “ •# “ - *
r t m . .............. 1.00
« B o te v ................................................. A M
Bend money at my r is k and e ip s n y e , by
Fowl -offlee M o n e y O r d e r , I te t f is te r e d
L e t t e r , D r a f t on Now York, —

P B O P . PftY T O W ( P E N C E
JIM KiSrr t a r n h t r b e t .T
I fe w Y c r lt r 1
1 ALSO BT B a JOJHH, OOBL ft
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A s s o rt n to E d ito r .
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to“l IK..'1isSlti *n!V"ma'r!< I V ' t r V y i . K 1^
h>' U .u.i> p.ldiu H .it
it Kill •um.l tl.»• " J.
L’WUAUU. SATUHDAI. JULY M. IK).
S r lc u ir n a il Itellg lm i.
Dr, Fallows. in the course of one of hit Ver
mont, in alluding lo t certain class of skeptics.
Mid:
They (peak
___ ____________
Ihe tongue.’
They like lo make a sensation. They are loud
and peraiitent talkers. Yon may hear them in
hotels, in railway cart, and other public con
veyances, trying to drown all other noises in
the’rsrsding of their views.
“They have d o depth of keel, nor height of
beam. They navigate shallows and marihet,
and not the deep, broad tea of'thought.
"They are intellectual paupert feedinj
A - - .that
. . . --------u
fe of of richer
the. —
'crumbs
from theb table
letta.' And tdf do them justice, they have '
s and obtained i
_______ ____ . .o n the tcrvanlt
hand* and the tbaking of the table clolht.
They have taken one bit from the haughty
Hume, another from the vaunting, volatile
Voltaire, another from that prince o f partisans,

Intel

______ _______ ________
revelation as
contained in the first principles (with the very
first principles left out, a God of principle,)
of the hard-headed, broad sweeping, but am
end a disbelief in prayer to a pi>r*onal God from
th it intellectual Titan, Tyndall, and that tclenllfic Hercules, Huxley, and a little 'emptSy
ness of musical air aud enchanting moon
beams from the encyclopedic Emerson.'1
Theabfjve is really a curious conclusion in'
rafeitfScc to skeptics. No doubt he gives ex
pression to hit own sincere convictions, and
Tally.believes what ho says. He names many
of the leading scientists of the world, and- al
ludes to them in a verbose canting stylo unbe
coming a m Iels ter of the Gospel, one who la
earnestly seek tug for tbe salvation of souls.
This “ learned" zealot does not cal) those relig
ionists "misguided," who Inculcate such varied
and contradictory doctrines in reference
to the true method of getting l» heaven. Ope
believes in baptism or immersion; another in
simply sprinkling; another believes In Writing
all his sermons, and reading his prayers from
printed books; another J n inspiration exclu
sively; another in praying.while standing; an.
‘other that-kneeling is the tru e- posture. One
will tell you that tbo road to 1'aradlae ds ex
ceedingly narrow, difficult of acceas, and con
taining many -obstructions and -(tumbling
block*, while the way lo hell Is very wide,
easy to travel, and contains many pernicious at
tractions; another.will boldly afllrm that there
U only one road,- and that leads to heaven, and
that all will be Mved through tbo instrumen
tality of the blood of Christ, One will assert
that God begot Jcsfia, while another will bold
ly declare that be is of'' human parentage/
One will claim that God abhors all manner of
tin, while the BW * distinctly declares that he
sent forth a lying spirit that King Abab might
be destroyed. Dr. Fallows would not call any
of . the .above "misguided," but men after
God's own heart.
Such men M Hume, VoltalreJ Paine, Conway,
Tyndall, Huxley and Emerson, have been of
great-service to humanity, making a permanent
impression, thereon, while such casuists, and
wild, unmitigated egotists, like Fallows, only
live to be forgotten, the world being no better
for their preeence,
Tbe iUushrlou* Tyndall, when through \he tM
of condensed air. he created an artificial SBbw
storm In a small room, preached a more grand
and eloquent sermon, Inculcated a more bril
liant idea, than ever originated from the pul<
pit. In this little experiment whereby he pre-'
tented to'.the astonished gaxe or those present
e mlnatare snow storm on a hot summer'day,
he exhibited more retd genuine eloquence,
more G’od Uko qualities, and a higher appre
ciation of true manhood, than those who
Stand in the pulpit and give utterance to the
accumulated -rubbish of the past. . There
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s c a th i n g transcondcotally grand In the Gloria
of the scientist to Interpret nature, and bring
under control its multifarious laws,-,
dering them subservient to bis will. There
is more real sublimity in an artificial snow
storm, evolved by Lbs h tn d of science, than In
a prosy sermon that claims to harmonize and

through skillful manipulations of ony'of earth’
children, is only a harbinger of itlll greater
accomplishments, and more Magnificent
achievements, while a acimon that ohly treats
of tboological events that occurred In the past,
Is pnly making the pilc-of useless ruh^lA still
larger.
r~ - '
J
W hit woiild the world be to-day without the
achievements of science to Illuminate
Which would It be belter to do, demolish
churches, and abolish religious rites and cere
monies, or bio) from existence the telescope,
microscope, J^cctroscope, telegraph, steam
engine, etc/, with their grand developmental
Indeed, -the world would survive without tho
churches, but without th« brilliant results
of science, it would soon/felapse Into a state of
Ignorance and barbarism.
> If it it foolish In . Huxley to talk of
protoplMm, of Davwih to investigate tho ori
gin of man, and Tyndall to pry into Ihe cfllcacy
of prayer, what of - two chaplins of con
tending armies, praying for the aasislance of
God lo aid in a borriblp butchery •
Thank God, tbe world It rapidly changing.
Science combined with rigid morality and'un
swerving integrity and honesty, it all that hu
manity requires. The statement of Faraday,
that a grain of water contains electrical rcls;tlunt <!|Ulvalcm to a very powerful Utah of
lightning, la of more importance to the world,
than Baxter's Saints Hast, or Glaika's Noted
Commentaries. When Franklin drew elec
tricity from a cloud, through ‘ihe Instrumen
tality of a kite, the world gave offe grand
shout of applause, and It was of far mure im
portance, than a prosy sermon on grace I Then
there is the Kelley Motor, In which the won.
Tierful power of a drop of water, u prophe
sied by Faraday, la about to be realized. Mr.
Kelley can also Imitate on a email scale the
Orthodox God, in getting up a snow storm, re
sembling one of the cold bloak days ofJJecem
her. Bo says " I base time and again created
artificial snow storms In my shop."
Why,
that simple performance la the harbinger of
ihe grest achievements that will eventuallv
follow! Just, too, as the supply of coal Is be
ing exhausted in England, the Kelley M otor
steps forward, lo'take Its place, and move the
ponderous wheels of machinery, thereby furn
ishing employment for the poor 1 It la science
alone that can save tho world, lessen-tbe hard
ships of the laboring man, and bring about
the millcntuml Should the Kelloy Motor
prove a success, as it undoubcdly will (If not
so already), ho will be honored, hia name revered^as-^ benefactor, and a monument bo
erected to perpetuato his memory, while tho
Reverend Dealer in old Umo rubbish, Uko Dr.
Fallows, will sink in ti Insignificance.
The progressive mind, dobs not Uko the rub
bish of the ancients. Tbelr religious practices
arc too cumbersome for this day and ago of
the world I Wc requires pliable religion, that
can be bent like a shrub,, and made to answer
the purposes of the world at the present time.
Churches should be turned I n to ' hospitals for
the "indigent sick, asylums' for tho poor, and
homes for those who have none. Salaries that
arc paid to ministers should be laid out in
pork and beans for tbe hungry. Such a relig
ion Is now demanded; o d d that consists of
works, of substantial works, sir.
Dr. Fallows would be of more service lo the
world in attending to tho wants of the phys
ical (nan, instead of berating the sclentiats.
Mako humanity comfortable physically, and
his morals will not require much doctoring,
be truly moral with the dyspepsia
hanging on to him /like on'enraged animals.
He thinks/* d a m n 'll" nearly half of tho time,
and he is generally as croM as a bear. A man
Kith the spinal meningitis, tubercular con
sumption, ot a malignant fever, is In no dondltion to have his morals tuned by the skillful
manipulation ot p wordy dWlno. Mako men
healthy and - comfortable, and with a little ef
fort they will then improve morally and in
tellectually. \
M r. IJc c c lio r jin a O m i t

I t o l o r iu e r .

From tho time that tho first attack was made
upon Hcv. Henry Ward Hsecher, we have been
Impelled by an Irresistible power, and consci
entious sense o f duty to repel all charges of
immorality made against him.
While he with all otjjera under onr laws, is
presumed to be Innocent until proved to be
guilty, a higher conviction took poaiesalon of
oar mind, and wo have from time lo lime with
an irresistible, sense of right, expressed our
conviction of his'Innocence through the col
umns of our paper. We have gone still furthQ and expressed our conviotiou th st he was
-a leading reform er of the present ago,—that
he wm reaching a class of minds, very Import
ant to be reached, that no other reformer now
living could reach—aye more, that he was the
honored Instrument or mouthpiece of a^baud
ot philanthropists—angels In tbo higher life,
who know well the work required to be done,
and the means most aficctusl to do that
work.
We bays often expressed tha opinion that
Ur. Beecher was aa firm a. believer In spirit
communion as ourself;—that he has his work
to do In his way, whllo we h iv e ours, and that
while such works widely d fler, both'are alike
important.
In conflrnieUon of our often expressed
views, we quote from a recent term on of Mr.
Beecher. He said;
>ts, they don ___ a separated from me. The
3y, indeed, has gone, but the mind com

munes with a majesty and power unknown murcle or physical force, TJic thought of this
glorious communion witMtte hravcnly host Is
full of consolation to me, and should be very
dear to every man,"
'■Those goco btfore un look back com pis
sionatcly, lovingly, upon tho sarao sins and
defeats, the tame struggles and victories; they
can not but have sympathy for thoao who aie
doing as they have done,"
“ True connections were by the mind, not
by the body; the noul was tho candle, the
body only the candlestick. When a friend
died the mourner*moaned. 'Gono.gono, gone;'
but he was not gone; he was within the reachof voice, of memory, of lovo. • Your father,
mother, pastor, friend, are &--thousand times
nearer now than when they y»t on the seat bo
ride you and read fromJ^oTamlp book; they
are nearer by tbo lovd and sympathy begotten
of their own experience.” “ Angels,” he said,
“ I know are mirthful; If Ihoy are not, they
can not sympathize with mo; they are fall of
heavenly humor, and when they see us shudder In terror as we enter the dark cave, I don't
wonder that they laugh, for (?yV know the
glory and the brightness that lu sjtst beyond.
Certainly there must be some vein of humor
In tbe angelic choir that is touched, wheo they
see us fighting shadows, crying a t joy and re
joicing over lean , thinking ourselves beaten
when we are triumphant, and triumphant
when we arc defeated if we only knew IL”
1 know that there are a cloud of witnesses
who watch me as 1 toil on- I am nnder-theR
supervlaion, and tboy encourage me, raise me,
push me onward and upward, for they hare
walked u I walk, and tolled aa I toil. In this
thought of- the other life weakness is made
strong, riches cease to be our masters, and
bodily pleasures are no longer tyrants. Living
and (lying It help# us, and at the end, when
life tlowa out that life may How In, when,
leaving bowed heads and streaming eyes be
hind us, wu shall have attended out a little
way, when, being caught un Into the glory of
God, the first glance will tell us that our moat
1extravagant conceptions are Infinitely surpass
ed, Be patient; endure to the end; and when
we meet In heaven ,sa wc saauredly soft I meet,
we will join bands and think him who
brought us there amid a cloud of witnesses,
saying, "Not unto us, not unto us, but to tby
name, oh Lord, be all the praise of men."
Where Is the avowed advocate or -Modern
Spiritualism, that can or doc* speak more
plainly of hla or her faith T
It-this the man that We would desire lo ace
ermihod lo Ihd^ruumkand dispollcd of a well
^trned reputatio n as/relig io u s reformer?
Nol a fqy)''TuIccS iif our ranks have been
railed against him, and of our cotemporaries
In the advocacy of Bpirilualiatn, nol one has
Joined with us In defending bis reputation dur
ing the long trial and terrible mental suQering
he has recently passed t^wughT v
Doubtless some of out readers would have
been better pleased If tho lU u u id l’yiLoaoi-ii
ic a i . J o u r n a l bad Joined in the clamor
against him, and wo may have lost a few sub
ecribert by not doing so.
The Irresistible power that Impel* us on to
duty as tho editor and proprietor of this J o u r
h a l , would have inspired us with utter dtare
gard ol consequences, even to tbc-skcrlfice of
the last subscription,/before wo would’have
swerved ono Jot or tittle from our whole duty.
In sustaining so noble a man st we verily be
lieve Henry Ward Beecher to be.
T hat our course Is now generally approved
of by our subscribers, and that we have really'
gained already ten now ones for every one lost
we doubt n o t But, however, that may be the
cause of truth has been subserved, and with
that wo are c ontent
Itlo o il iim l H i I 'o c iillu r Ac-1 loll.
Probably ono of tbo greatest surgical operalions of the age was performed in the Garden
of Eden some 0,000 years ago. It k m a grand
success, tho rib which was taken from Adam
bclnjt sufficient to make a woman, suitable In
all respects fbr man. There was a weakness,
however, in the rib which God did nol proba
bly notice,- for she no sooner began to prospect
around the Garden of Eden, than she was In
strumental in opening the Hood gales of sin.
rendering it accessory for God, as the orthodox
claim, to make a-Hell, to punish forever and
ever about nine-tenths of all who are thought
into existence. Bi.uco the wonderful skill ex
hibited by God In tbe Garden of Eden, surgery
has. improved in varibus respects, and we now
find that blood Is used as an antidote tor the
ills ot fiesh, instead of bring brought Into re
quisition to eradicate tho evil ways of the
mind.
’
Tbe wonderful vitalizing influences of blnod,
is fully set forth by a European correspondent
of the Toledo (Ohio) Wad*. It appears, from
his ststemeul that two phyriciinriof Lyons,
(France), bad both been warm persona) frien'ds,
and dsguted to scientific medical experiment*
and research, so much so, that each felt bis
power of usefulness gone without the aid of
tho other. For some Umo past tbe transfusion
of blood had been a subject of study and ob
servation with them, and they became so dcairoua of gaining a!)po*altalo knowledge there
of that they devoted themselves lo It With all
the enthusiasm of science. Rivordln was a
small, thin, nervous man, and Vcnillot large,
rather portly and robust, For soveral years
the former has Veen In delicate health, although
no) sfilleted with any organic disease, so far
aa wasperceptible. Wiihin the Isst six ifeunths,
however, he manifested symptoms of rapid
failure, and It was believed that his days were
numbered.
In view, therefore, of the rapidly approach
ing death of Rivordln, tho two friends sgrecd
to test tho efficacy of transfusion of blood
from the veins of tha healthy and robust man,
into those of tbo weak and apparently dying
/one,
1
' Recently perfect success has crowned their
eflorts, and Dr. Venllloi announce* bl* belief
In ths-theory that all ihe material of the body
comes Oirough tfujfaod, asserting th st after re
peatedly successful transfusions the substance
of Rivordln b is become like that of bimsclf,
and that Rivordln teems to be the subject of a
mental .delusion, which powerfully Impresses
him with the belief Chat he. is Vcnillot. The
esse of Rlvordin naturally excites great Inter
est among the medloal p/ofeesor* of Lyons,

some of whom express doubts a» to whether it
is or It not s delusion. To til exterior appear
ances Itlvordio baa become throughout his
whole physical nsture what hia friend was and
yet la Htfis arid to remember things which
never happened to him, and which did hap
pen to Dr. VeniJlOR whilo the memory of his
own past life is partially -obscured, and seems
like a dim, half forgotten dream.
In conclusion, however, It appears that the
blood injected Into the veins uf Rivordln, sffectcd-Ijlt mind, and bis memory of Incidents
related' altogether lo the'life of him whbse
blood hia system "had been appropriating,
while the events 6f his own life became entire
ly obliterated, or very darkened and contused.
This peculiar phenomenon opens up a new
•chapter In metaphysics, and gives new fea
tures altogether to the character of the blood.
Tho transfuilon of blood ts but lilllo prac
ticed bore, but when employed by skillful phy
sicians It has been attended with the most sal
utary Gleets. But If tho blood transfused
changes the character of an Individual, obliter
ates Els own memory, destroys his own educa
tion and system of morals, and supplies thejr
place With ( totally foreign element, wo do
not believe ihe system will become popular.
Should a Spiritualist have injected into his
veins tho blood of a Hindoo, tho probability Is
that be would recover, and would thoroughly
understand the Vedas, and would regard Brail ip
as God, Vishnu as the Savior, and Siva as
tbo Devil. Bhould ho on the contrary try the
blood of a Turk, he would convalesce under
tho ludicrous belief that he was a Mahummedan, and he would consider \T u rk ish bath
three times a day a necessity, and would es
tablish a Harem right In our midst
M m . lillu-ii ii’ll ln n iu it.(.
The Insanity of Mrs. Lincoln seems lo have
bzen caused by a too continuous dwelling up
on tho Idea of spirit communion and spirit
manifestations. During the last half of the
war, more especially, there were seances and
mediums and “ communications” at the White
House: nor wm President Ltneoln an uninterested observer of the phenomena. He, loo, if
reports are true, had some experiences which,
like those of certain historical characters of
old Rome, wore well fllte'd lo arrest attention.
Such was his singular dream forerunning ev
ery great battle, and figuratively disclosing the
event He, however, held all these matters
rigidly SUbjcel to the qualifying abatements of
his skeptics) reason and practical common
sense. Not so his wife, who followed up the
subject jjftcr his death, and permitted It lo ab
sorb too much of her thoughts, until she
•eeiiia to have tx-confo mentally unbalanced —
Mrs Lincoln a insanity wm nol caused by a
too continuoua dwelling upon the idea of
spirit communion. True, she is a Spiritualist
and believes that the" Immortal Lincoln U ever
near her, but that did not derange her mental
organism, or render her sul-)ect to strange hal
lucinations. The seeds of insanity wi-je first
sown in her mind tho very night tha President
was shot by Iheouvastin Booth, The shock
tbsl she received on (hat occmIod, unbalanc
ed her nervous system, resulting, no doubt,
in those curiftaa Idiosyncrasies that have ever
since distinguished her
Shortly after the
death of Lincoln, she advertised her wardrobe
for sale, anticipating poverty while she was
worth thousands of dollars, thereby Insulting
tbe nation and her numerous friends.
Of
course, those intimately’ acquainted with her
knew that V i this w m the result of an unba)
lanced mind,
But few women could p u s
through such a night, like her witnessing the
horrible butchery of a husband, and seeing
nation in tears, fisgs at half-mast, and public
buildings draped In bla ck/ grueling tbo eyes
each day, without becoming hopelessly Insane,
Her Insanity, of course was distinguished
tor its strange manifestations
She would,
under an assumed name, call on obscure me
diums, and endeavor to obtain a message
from Mr. Lincoln. We remember on one occasluu that she visited the room in a back al
loy where a Mrs. Cole, a professional medium,
resided. _Sho did not know her distinguished
visitor, but the first thing she said to her was,
“ Why, madam, Lincoln stands by your side,
and says you are his wife." This lest, of
course, w u sufficient to Install Mrs. Cole In
her attention, and soon after shu made her a
present uf a beautiful white silk dress, which '
had cost not leu than #30000, and which she
had only worn oncost a public reception in
-Wuhingtou. Wo aiw the dress, and remark
ed to t£o lady that If sho woro It, sh* would
look as much out of place as a “ pig in a par
lor.” Bhe thought so too.
The eventful night of Lincoln’s aasusinallon was ever uppermost in her mind. As
when one steadily gaze* at tbe sun, ft will
make an impression on the retina of the eye,
that will linger ihoro for a moment after tbo
eyes are closed, so did tbe blood, the groans
and the palc.iad feature* or the martyred hus
band, make such a vivid tmpreeilon on her
mind, . irncd there with such intensity, thst
each night became a repetition of what tho
had witiicuod at Ford's theatre. Of course,
tho enemies of Dptrltasllim wiirascribe her
menial aberrations and idiosyncruies to Us
"insidious" operallous on her mind. But
such is not the'CMO. 8ho was perfectly sane
until that unfortunate night, and what sensi
tive nsture ctfuid witness the deaU^of a de
voted and distinguished husband under those
circumstances, without becoming unnerved?
Under these circumstances, Mrs. Lincoln Is
entitled to, and will rcoeivc. tjio deep sympa
thies of the nation. The aflalr she witnessed
■hocked the entire country, shook It from cen
ter lo circumference, and could Sbe withstand
It* r.tral]zlng efleclaf Of course n
awful blow w m too much for her, and to daj
we tear that the 1* hopslesaly Insane.
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N o w Y o rk D c p i tr t ir i o u t C lo se d ,
Dr. BtVfitl's valedictory w m published in
the last Issue uf the J o u rn a l, announcing the
fact of his retirement from ihe New York De
partment or this piper.
The Doctor lean able exponent of th e lia rmrtnJal'iTiiltnophy, and wrfte* with a facile
pen that pleases the reader. He came volun
tarily to aid lu the work devolving upon' us,
feeling that his mission wm to contribute bis
Influence to the cause wo were laboring for, by
awakening a renewed Interest In the J o u r n a l
In the great city of New York.
He w m cheerfully tendered a department In
the paper with the privilege of withdrawing
therefrom whenever ho fell that hi* work In
that direction w u completed.
Most cordially has he worked with the edi
torial stall m well u with Col. Bundy, Secre
tary if tho business department
In true friendship did w c strike hands for
the promulgation of the great truths that un
derlie Spiritualism, and the Banjo frater
nal spirit has inspired us all, during the tlmo
the Doctor has contributed to tho Now York
Department, and now the same spirit of fra
ternal regard, warms and animates the breasts
of each and all uf-us
While wc continue on in our life long w r* of
breaking broad to the hungry worlJ, Brother
Babbitt will find his labors no leas arduous
than before. But like a true philanthropist
he will nol hesitate to do with a will, that
which his beat judgment dictates lo bo for the
greatest good of humanity. And may angels
of tight attend and guide him in Wisdom's

f

T lio tJ r ilu it|iia t ’iim p M o o tin g —A
W o rd A b o u t t h e M itn a g c n ic u t.
Mrs Morse, one of tho very heat trance lec
turers in the field, lias labored for several years
last past aa s missionary in Iowa very satis
factorily to til who have beard her, and con
tinues to have all the calls she can fill. Bhe,
like many others, attended the Dubuque
Camp meeting under the Impression gained
from this paper that R w m to be naught but a
spiritual meeting, ,/iu t after two days' experi
ence, during which lime she m a lecturer w m
entirely Ignored, a w m Judge Holbrook and'
other good speaker* tty the business commit
tee, she learned that sbo w m mistaken—that
she had got " Into tho wrong pew," and re
tired,
Tiic true Spiritualists of Iowa, are numerous
and can at any time get up an excellent grovoroeetlug that will be creditable to the Htate;
but an entire ignoring of "social freedom,” m (As
<viB fIB bo necessary, in order to Inspire anew
and regain confidence now lost, allying the
masses. Such a call sbuulji be madea/somo *ca
ceaaible railroad town where a meetlng-honso
or othar shelter can be had to resort lo, in com
of stormy woather. Brother Sanford, the
Slate Missionary, Is a good worker and true to
SpIrituAlt#!, but ho needs generous hearts snd
strong hands to aid him, and we hope be will
find them.
fallen U . S tc Ilh ill’H S p e e c h .
In thia wceVs Issue will bo found a brief s bstreet of Brother Slebbin's speech against the
" social freedom " Infamy, which was‘ forced
upos the Dubuque -meeting by the free lovers
there aacombled.
II doubtless was a matter of absoluto neces
sity, In defense ot true Spiritualism, that com
pelled him lo de/i with the subject at all.
We are glad to learn that bn-t^eated the mat
ter with marked ability.
Even after the Woodhull and her organ—ihe
WtM g—had abandoned the field, and entered
a avis field, as advocates of another phase
of DM* religion, Mrs. Dr. Sevlrance and
K.
V. Wilson have taken up the refrain and
propose to carry It Into tbe Cenleniuai at
Philadelphia next year, and there pul the mon
itor on eihi/nlon! To thatend, V> llaon insisted
that Mrs Severance should t-die the pi ice
abandoned by the originator of Jte sect uf sooial fredjlomltcs, and lead tho'van, There
upon sbe was appointed and by Implication
duly installed head centre.
D o n e j 's P lio lo -l-ln g ra v l ugn,
Bro. Honey, of Elgin, Illinois, I* the invent
or ofaprocees by which he execute* most _
life-like and beautiful photographic work, f
which he calls "Doney'i I'hoto fCngratingt,
\
HI* work Is an almost^ exact imitation of
stipple or line sleMphpe engravings.
Tho advantages toY5&derived from his new
process is not tnconsiderahlp Jo any one who
desires lo preserve fine likenesses of their
friends. The process makes' work every wsjr
m durable as genuine steel plate engravings.
Mr, Doney sella hi* card likenesses for four

who will guarantee satisfactory work. ,
A C o r r e c tio n .

|

Some of our friends seem lo think th&> t|a-ro
Is * company, a society, or a corporation, who
are owners or proprietors of the R xuoto P n tt.'
osonncAL PtmusHiNa House. I t is a-ml*- \
lake.
\
8. 8. Jonrns Is the solo owner of tho lostlluItpn and editor-in chief qt the R suoio P hilo- ;
sormCAL J o u r n a l as well u of tbe L it i -l r /
tSouquwr.
”
/
J R. Francis Is associate editor of both paEbatlons, and CoL J. O. Bundy it Secretary! of
tha Business Department of the Publishlpg
House.

G.
P. T si^ r, of Union, N. Y., h u our F a n a r K. TuSkaifa, Milwaukee, W lu, sends
thank* for extending the circulation of the 85 cents for L rrrtj^B ouqinrr and Orphan’s
Jo u u a l
Fuad.
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think it a cancer and others the reverse.
business Uniters.
Spirit, that F/iends would have lilllc to change
In their organisation to carry it out In " th e
T h e P e n n M e tllc n l C a t v e rs ify .
f ) l { j l < t i l d |j ( t i a j | c | M r t i i ( c i i l
clana, both in California and In tho eastern
wisdom of truth," and then they would do as
states, but have derived no bent lit My head
George Fox exhorted them to “ hold all your
We -have taken some pales to ascertain tho did never pain me until I had the sore cut out
in the poweV snd aulhorily of truth, "
HO.VT ^ a ., meetings
and their h llucnee would tie felt again all over character and merits of this liberal institution, in Hun Francisco last year; since then I have
the world. It waa said by Wm. Penn's father the advertisement of which will he found in something like neuralgia in my head at limes,
" that one true Quaker shock ti^o country for our columns. U waa organ zsd in 1H5J, by it und inure frequently darting palm from one
temple to the other,
ten miles round.1’
Enclosed please find three dollars with lock
Is it probablo they will do thia \ Wo do not withdrawal from the Woman s College of some
1my hair
If there Is any thing that you
Tit© S o c ie ty o! t'r l c m U . o r Q im k n r* . think so There ate no instances where an of the profeaaers who were unwilling to be wish
to know that I have not stated here
old society has thus broken the shackles of a under such restriction* as would hold them to
please let mo know in answer, and you will
crystallized creed, and taken up the origina! any peculiar mode of practice.
It la a wet! known’ fact that every religions spirituality, much less advanced upon that as
oblige. Hoping to hear from'you toon, I. re
They organized a liberal Institution and main,
aociwty Ihist haa ever inado any mark in the this Would he. But if the society, or societies,
Youi* with Itespect,
Le w is 0. P o u z x n .
world'* history ban bad more dr l m of aplrit- for it has been divided into several, were true •greed to investigate the merits or the various
' ual mnnlfesjnllitoi connected with it, especial
Los Nietos, Cai , Oct., 3rd, 7-t.
to the divine light, tho Inward monitor, and systems of medicine, and were tn, successful
iy in ita early day* The Friend* were a spir- the spirit* that come to ihem with power, they
operation
when
the
late
war
broke
out
and
Huai people, and their early blalory abounds would do more than the early Friends in break
Mr*. Ilohinson diagnosed and prescrihpd for
in spiritual manifestation*. They* bad no ing up the corrupt conditions of society and several of the professors entered the medical
le case, and the results will be recn by the
creed, their fundamental dnetrino being a be
leading mankind to lives of purity j^nd good- • service of the army, tnd the Institution was perusal of the following letters
lief in the guldsneo of " the ;ig $ within,*1' nets
obliged to suspend .operations. They sold
■ometimea described as " th e (trace of (tod
As faitbfu! and earnest pioneers la many of
which brtngclh •alvatlou. and wblch hath tbe testimonies that arc now generally receiv their furniture and museum, but the corpora
The lle ro rd ol Ihla « oiupeli) In li e
Mus. A. U. Ho u in s o n —Enclosed please And
« I..... to Mr.. -...I thr,..,rh„!.«U i.. U -.i,
appeared unto all men,” nr aa the 11 wbrd of ed by the world, thia society has done a grest
i retained their charter, leaving it in the lock of hair and two dollars. 1 have derived
God which it quick and powerful, sipwp, and work lot humanity. May the mantle of right
io ^ fo f Prof. J. 8. Longshore, the original more benefit from your medicines than any
sharper than apy two edged swordl"
IbaH -bivc over taken . My head is very nrar
eousnem.which enabled the fathers and moth
organizer
of
the
Woman’s
College
of
Phil
In conbecllcn with thia fundamental princi ers of this society to do their work in .th eir
well and L believe you will succeed lu curing
ple there were certain p< cullaritlea which day and gonaralion fall upon their desccndents adelphia. th^ first In the world.
have not taken as good care of myself as
marked thia people. They boro- an earnest and give them power to do still mightier
At the close of the war some of the faculty 1 ought to, but will do tbe best I can
B E V E R IO C E & H A R R IS ,
and faithful testimony against oaths, ad hire
" ‘
If yc- succeed’ in curing me it will
1
sd passed to the Spirit land, and others had future.
worka. •
tilig ministry, and many of tho. early friends
all the Oloctore here
be s great help to you
^ Ju ‘o“radjlSj!^*Ms^'aSlret, ‘(hucsf)
found occupation in ditlerent place*. In Oc have
wero severe in their denunciations of those
Hoping
. . . . . .failed.
.
.
tear from you soon, I
tober, 1973, a sufficiently liberal faculty was remain,
DAVIS A 101(1 * , ArpoIs,
who “ preach for biro and divine for money.”
George For and othtri went into the " steeple
Your Humhlo bcrvnnl
organ1zed for carrying forward tbe o b jicti of
153 I.am llc e l., ( hirsR«.
Lav
houses " aod bore their testimony against tbit,
:: i*. i
tho Institution. They have purchased, and
prsclice We have said Friends have been,
Los Nietos, Co) Dec nth, 71
fltted
up
a
building
adapted
to
their
wants,
und arc, a spiritual |>eople, and those who are
nod furnished
a museum or drawings,
true to this divine principle can not be any
, Mil*. A It HoiiiNsr-N -1 write to you again
___________
.
.d which
may serve itaa with
i
thing else Thnjr testimonies to plslnnits of rule of practice for all one's life’ Is not h e
models and various specimens adiquate to il and send lick of hair My head is wel! hut 1
f t r w A i'U f r t ts f m f u ts .
speech, behavior and sprite !, and their mode
•iruociTy such word • What you do not wan
think I would do wed to <untinuu your treat
lustrate the principles of the science and prac
.— . . -' nireelf. do not unto others —fun
of worship sitting in silence until the spirit
incnl for aon.u time yet. to prevent It* coming
tice of medicine and surgery
moved some one to speak,, would necessarily S M
out-agajn Hoping in hear from you soon, 1
r
lead to the development of (be spiritual
The
professors
are
liberal
and
enthusiastic
subscilbe
rnynolf.
cerncd thst
should say, I_____
a
nature.
Your* with Itespect
place; I am concerned how I may in their eAorta, and will spare neither time
The early Friends wore very conscientious, ___
they were particular In regard to the nje of flt myself for one, 1 am not tjueerned that I nor care in initiating their students into all
Azusa, Col , May 29th, 7’>
not known, 1 seek to bo worthy to bo that pertains to all lysrams embraced In the
certain words, Their plain language of thee am
k
n
o
w
n
—
/Aid
end thou and their use of the numbers for tbe
honorable nrofeeston o f ’medicine of to-day. A Hp. I I’ll
•iiilt/.o.i
days of tho week* and months rathrr than tho
In young
-Is that are building up- their
heathen name's vulgarly applied to them, were
reputation,^students receive more attention,
distinguishing testimonies. The name ttun
-~d have greater advantages than are furnish
day wa* applied to IhlsM&y originally because
it w bs set apart for the worship of that lumin
resting on their laurels,
ary, Monday, for the moon, etc , which they
_
ing upon their reputations. Wo advise
supervention of the paroxysm, she cunittcnci
considered to be idolatrous.
11 they were worn In pltccs. There
Their plainnrs* of behavior caused them to laugh and giggle like a little girL^r-lift. thosuwho sre about to attend medical lectures was a very large, tali, broad shouldered Indian
m b
much suflcrlng, many of them were ithpiison- companion," says the narrator, ‘'-afktol her to send for a catalogue and other information with me all tbe time I wore them. 1 was im
cd for refusing to take oil their hal# in the rather savagely wH$t she waa liftighing a
^h.Tcii.'n'y' ' r e m l h , T . i i ‘* tlo .
firissed that he waa one of, and se r’ by, your
to Dr. Edwib D, Buckman
'Have
you
forgolhpnSJJoetor.'
gtgglcJ
ll
presence of church or government oUlclals.
band. One night when I was in (earful tilsThey boro a " living testimony ” against oaths, woman, ‘that momibg wfcen you dissected n
Ires* be commanded inetolio down on tho tied.
up
garret,
and
how,
W
hoa
yotl
cut
Into
me,
the
A
cru
ss
(h
o
1'osstIiss-iit.
taking‘‘lhc Bcrlptiirr literally. " Let your yea
I waa walking tbe floor and thought I Could
blood
spurted,
and
lllen
you
were
frightened
- be yes and vour nay bo nay, for whatsoever is
not, but when I could resist no longer, I threw
The following personal is taken from the myrelf on to (he lied, . He kneeled on the floor
LtuoTe than ibis cometh of evil," After they and ran away*' The man was astonished, and
W ESTERN
\
(had an Here ' a iong time for this testimony tho on the way-home, ho confessed that tho incl- Minneapolis .Sunday T n ' - n of July 11th. beside me ami looked me straight in tbe eyes.
governments yielded so fsr as to make a mod dent actually occurred when V waa ’* young 1«75 1 closed my eyes, and in an instant 1 was to
ified oalb, In the fqjnr of an affirmation which practitioner; that ho had procured the cadaver
«fvT tiAt Kh BITRO
, and
The distinguished analytical physician and tally unconscious. Tho next morning when 1
some Friends shill believe*5p bo a vlolaWm of
nwoki/K
w
u
lying
flat
upon
my
back
(a
post
I
n
l
l
r
i
m
i
r
.
v .
hidden it in tho garret, and that,
talented lecturer, Dumont O. Dake, M D ,- lion 1* never take in sleeping), the clothes
their consciences and refuse to take
Wo have heard objection made by some came.to dcaecl it, the Moot spurted at tho first of New York, and the celebrated physician, drawn nicely and smoothly, over me.
I
Friends to the use of the words, fortunate and Incision, and frightened him so, there alono io Charles A. H unts, M_ D , of Boston, Mass , thought first 1 had awakened in the Bplrit
the
night,
that
he
ran
down
siui/s.
After
TO
THK
Aft
11'
TKD
unfortunate, because they implied that there
world,'I was so free of piin, ,
was a Goddess of fortune who exercised s wards, however, ho went hack and finished the are now guotts h l the Clark House. During
Yours rcspeclfullj
apeclfuily,
dissection. ‘B u t,' said ho, I never told a llv- the Doctors' visit they propose giving s course
w'lhoel ilregs
gtpRHBRt *b.
governing influence id the stisirs of men. In
Mr s 8 J 1‘s c k
ig soul of that adventure, and how that cur
stead of these words they propose success and
Topeka, Kan . April 12th,i, '75. ta x DAI.
lreer fsihcr^ I’lcfcner Atrlccl Ucgrsgce, U-mbeid
id woman found it ouLpssses my comprchen- of lectures on physical and menial culture,
fadore about which there can be no mtsunhygiene and temperance. They will remain
derstanrttpg Tbe word accident is very com
•roir my *ic-tnbsril Vntsenl’y, (irferharv.
Anothor gentleman—a man of science, and with us during the healciLterm. They come
monly used, hut we are led to inquire whelk
0 T Im u h i .II m -H UT.MUlr.' cre
so thoroughly versed in physical and electri to u*highly recomm*ed&i b f the press
er it I* strictly proper, if it mean something
1 apt I l-nltcr I’fcihlini l int Natbyil Bank. <;»!«.
Tbs above eameUEbte remedy let tbe sppeUU In
without the province or rule of law, it is not. cal Investigation-contributes to my porfollo
been) in ail it* toons. Is ?n asie SI thli office. Bee
They will heal at the Clark House, Min
peh ol lb* conntry by null, on receipt or *100.
W hat are accidents but failures; for Instance, tho details of a visit of
ncapolis, until Monday, July '.'Olli; SL Paul, any
It eorrszteU to tore tbe inoet !nvclfra<• ntu ol it* wi
a person falls, we say .accidentally, but If bis
wben tbe directions oa mcir box sre rolloweg. Newi
at tbe Commercial Hotel, Tuesday, July 27th, pere
health and strength are good, and be lakes
and quirks srtll teU yon Itst th's snfld/ie is m
untll'Augusl 2nd.
Mrs Delia K Dake, also from gc.-.Usn root. It Is false. Oeatlab t«R is off r
proper cate this would not occur. Wc natur
lor tbe appetite Tor tobacco, but ll Is inlorioni
ally smile when w t see a strong, robust person
After a thorough examination
rd NaUooal Rant,
accompanies them and deserves favorable edy
health to osa <t> Mrs HoHj m k 'i TttxuM Boltieo
fall, because wc think » Is careless, and he table, which waa of tho ordinary type, and was mention, her mediumsbip and lectures are of op tho system and reetoree H Ui [la normal (H
was
before Imbibing the tunkaris^dsetre i
should not do so, but if it bo a child or a weak
uuvided with no appurtenances except a fold;
foil*rc Iltnorei'- ■
person our svmpalhic* aro awakened. Acci
ng slate and a pencil lied loll with n jtottor jjjjiirh order and demand universal attention
It T, Tial,. M l> I’icsidctt • f iks Itiilenlc^beiaI la warranted to be perfectly pcotlc
dents or failures cccut in all departm ents of
Cofege, Florence ll.'gl.ls. N
string, the investigator announced that ho waj
^ W^P SJ'.woc. Bsp’lol lX.t»*o 1lid i’s^dcah K tt.
our being, and may be considered aa the most satisfied. Tho doctor then lilt oil s piece of
This Dense will nay ■
who MIL opes anaiytlnj
important teachers wc bavo.
tho pencil, placed^ It between tho two slates,
Dumont C. Dxkb, M.-D, and C u ts A. of gentian root; or any i__________________
or poisonems drag tn It.
We -.re continually making mistake*, which sqd they sal down, the Inquirer holding the
Address Kiusto PaiLneorwiosL IVsusaies lforva
wu call accidents which are aa mnch In sccord- medium's hand uodorhis own, on tho table. Ha k .s x h , M. D , the healors will leave Minnc
Ckiesge, UI-. eftbsc for wbale^e ardsrs, sinx!« boxes or
IO u-an.MomtBi
ance with law aa our successes are, only It U s
spoils, July 27th, and commence healing in
diflerent law. Success oa soy plane depends
lies Dr Weston. Pfee t Dean
Bl" Paul, at the Commercial Hole!, July 27th,
TE STIM O N IA LS
upon the proper application of the faculties feclly silent for a few aedonds, when a kind of
and
remain
to
August
2nd.
XT’
Twr.sH>
nsl
fired for circ J/r A4drc«*,
whicli 'belong to that piano. Accidents
paroxysm—a slight k c o u s s c of the the srms
failures result either from want of power, or and limbs—pasted over the Doctor. It was a
Mbs. ) L J , W iu o x s o n will travel eastward
A o j l l ’ M P U H E Y , M .L ) ..
from Improper application of It. Mcdiumisllc mere shiver; something rather less than s shud from -Colorado early lu tJvplenibcr via Kansas
.w o rn
O a k t a b m v . IIL
persons are especially liable to failures of this der- and rather more lhan a tremor.
An City and Chicago, and would like to speak on
charaelfr from the fact that they become ah- Instant later tho pencil belwcon the slates com
.meccod to move, with e grating, rylhinlcal the Bundty* ->f September, and October, on
her way home, or kt point* near tbe lino
FriccJa wisliiosstp oflgage her services will
In %|»|t*-nl in Urn in Bp Ii .t II'of lluinan
again silent. On examination, my informant acdress her Immediately at Golden City, Col
( tilllire ih ru iiu li a W Im t r a r t 'i i l a g r .
If i l l Of
found nmcaaago in tile hand-writing of bis
— ---------- and dfteea
dead father; and the strangest part Of it all was
T iiu b economy, Is not baying the lowest
years
A
host
isio
saeioba
tiers,
1
procured
a
lies
of
suflcrlng from hiving fallen down su its; both that the signature was exact, even to tbe for
/
HV \ I. N E «T |*S
have injured their arms. I t was rather remark mation of tbe initial II The message was of priced article. IJke best is Ihe-cheapcit. Bo Mrs. A. 11. Robinson's Tobacco Antidote. It ha* cured
able that they both (el) down tho same stairs, no conicqucnce—a mere conventional thing, with D obbins'ySlectric Soap, (made by
Cragin ACo.FThllsdelphla,) ll is best and
within a few days. The stairs appear to be ail not worth transcribing. —.S’ tout* Qlobt
right, hut wo have an idoa that they wore in
cheapest and Wc ask our readers to teat It for
fluenced by a spirit who had a similar experi
DumiquE, low *.—Bro. Cbauncey Barnes de tSihtnselve*
ence when in earth Ufo, at the same place.
In ifao^coffilscm acceptation of the term sires us to say, in substance, that be as a
H.
0. H. w ritts from Atlanta, On., and
these wduldme considered as accidents, but if
sends remittance. Do not know who it It
i7"iT T . > td i
it esn
proved that there was an influence of prophet of the Lord, foresees great calamities
•ooo
to befall ill the public lecturer*, editors from—give full name.
this C indW rand that particular spot, it will'
and people, who denounce mediums whom
God baa ordained to do his work. _ Be says The Wonderful Ilealer and Clairvoyant H. M a n
Our Idea la that if there la a harmonious de
Oehkoab, Wla
IwighV e*)AV whl.'h'm‘.^1
breo^ '
Mr*. C. M. Morrison.
ntal and spiritvelopmcnt of the physical, menUi
spirit they all do tho best they can. lie docs not
BeoF
JtOO________
per
For sale'at this odk ___
_ free
ual natures, wo shall come Into harmony with ■ay anything about out and out impostor*.
P
portage by dull. Addresst^RAlito^hll^opfflcal
KsltgioPblloropf
U
illshlng
Mb* llonsa. Adams ar-f Plab areone^blc
.................
ench laws .......................le
aa will enable ns to
to escape'all such But tricky mediums are evidently among
undesirable conditions
those whom the UnA haa aa of old, sent out
.i
■
Friends wore a progressive people. Their
testimonies In regard to temperance, war, anti- with lying tongtiea of evil spirits, to do his
M ilB . A* I I . U O I1 IN B O I),
slavery and other great reforms wero general- W3ihv*nd if wd expoM inch, we are liable to treat all diiryue*
, ______
to c u i »’*jh
catch it. If Cbauncey aa a truo prophet, is lobe where the vital organa necessary to continue
stage free
relied upon.
<
life arc not destroyed, Mrs. Morrison le an
ers as well as the really concerned member* of
UNCONSCIOUS TBABCS MBDIUM, CLAIHVOVANT Itsj.ium P h iu is o pj iic a t . -P u r l is im n o Ijirua*
thia society have been ifiediums, though many
HiTit-Disn,
CnaAOO
AMI CLAIR*UD1KKT.
of them were Ignorant o f this fact- Their
From the very beginning, tiers Is marked as
name, •• Quaker*, wa* given to'them in deris
a most remarkable career of success, such as
ion because, when.under " deep txerciau” in
has seldom if eter fallen to tho lot of any per
their mediumuilc conditions they were
son. No disease seems too Insidious to
Vlndlcetcdl fled in Ihs Cusslltsticn; Rnlew or the
" mightily shaken," and they only "spoke as
Tho Terrible Night; The I’hantom Dog;The remove, nor patient too fax guno to be reDcloee; Raticril It. sice tf Ttre icri; srd Origin of ■
the spirit gave utterance."
“ • Trinity. Tluse i'tmiihiilt srd tuber Triers sent
It la true they did not recognize particular Compact _ between Pielro and Vasco—the
!r-»M io ih<e» ctcii'rir r iro crsis to the asthor, RL
^.becoming entranced, the
individual spiritual influence, but refer all ’lft> Bplrit or Vasco Cellini; A Dream; A Mother's lock of hMorrison',
alf is submitted to her control. The
tho divine spirit ” or “ Ghrial w ithin” the "an
Jewels; Tho Fairy Toy; Bea Story; Blind Tom,
Is given . through her lips by the
orating pow er.". But an examination of their the Medium? Jerusalem; Humor in Aniffials; diagnosis
___ _____ _______knots ledge of the beating an,
Band, and taken down by her Secretary, Tbe
w ritlngi revoala clearly that there were (fiver*
whan
her
spirtpgalde*
are
broerhi
m
rorrerf
with
W
U
n T O IS T A .
anoscript Is sent to the Correspond _ ck person, tbroerh her memnnuhlp. they never till
spirits, who apako through these m&llumr, "B lo sso m D re am s; Little T hings,The Dllhd; origin^m
^
to give lamedlet* end permerumt ret;.file cnrshle ce«ee,
A Spirit Visitant; Doga; Fanny; Danger of ent.
often " with great power, and in tbe demon
When Medtciirei are ordered, the c u e Is throogh the geeMw end aegsMM forcee Utsnt In the W a te r and M a g n e tic Cure
stration of tho sp irit"■ Many of their preach Maternal Deception; A. Waterford Phenomena;
end In nelnra. This preecrtption le m l by melL
kted to Mrs, Morrison’s Medical Band, ayetcm
MAGNETIC. HOT AND COLD BATHB.
and bo It en intnrnel or en a le reel eppUcetlr*, Uebonld rpCBKltU,
ers see visions, which they attribute to " the Trades fo ri) >ya; A Touching Incident; The tubm
J
ale
as
sto.
readiness
with compstcnt and rfirient
who
izivo
a
prescription
railed
to
tho
cose,
be given o> applied predeely as directed la the Mcompw krlpcrq, f’aricd* iscolisd
Uoly Bplrlt," and like John, in the Isle of Patal ley obis for board and
Her Medical Band use vegetable remedies, nytng letter eg Inctractlrmi, however Maple It any treatment.
Dw Mr and Mrs. Atwood derate thsD whole
mu*, they are not ready to hear the command, Children’s Cause; Baby May; The Chinese and (which
tab*; remember It It not the quantity of the oewamagnetize), combined with a teem
" Boo that thou do It not," when they would their Walls; Parisian Charities; A Gymnast’s scientificthey
voerd. but the cbcsnlcel eiteci tbe I is prodneed, that alls ci ton lo their yeUsnie^M^Atwooa's cJalreoya '
application
of
the
magnetic
healing
sdenoe
takce
cngnl
sente
of.
worship this spirit, they would not hear the Adventure;, Editorial—Tho Philosophy of power.',
One preecrtption Is nsaeliy sea elect, bet tn c m the
word*, " I aro ono -of thy brethren; worship
t Ek ■m | taa
Diagnbting disease by lock of hair, fl.OO, petlent Is hot pennenenUy eared by <w prescription, the Magnetic
Wire..
______ _______ ___
God," Their silent meeting* are very much Life, T be Children, Clairvoyance.
sreUcethre for a eeeend. ~ mre* fr reqeir-d. vMnli he Nisu Gsdlivln.
uf Vie, ube the strougsft on record- '
The LiTTUt B ouqurr la only f L per year. (Give age/anasei).
nude In about ten days after tbe last, each time Meting This with edr useimrnt
nmosrtsd with the hethe onsr— it by mall prepaid.
.
----- e— - . a . . ---- be apparent In the ryaptAu ol
Bend for IL Address Kx l io io Piiilo«o.'ilio*l
SUUhe* charts Weakodlegxoseaxd sand wueoetfsed
------- XTSV AND NIUHADUU.
papers to those not able to arUsd tbe Core. Oiegnoele
Pcfui.isHiNO H o u s e Chicago
____________
M.
.Mrrwse,
o r r is o n , Boston,
f t MagtreUaed Pspst s , UcenU. ira«cpnld have understood spiritual things, they
use aieeoee or WB-asmWWWw usw soew esw w anTprescription
water dstlsned oe the cere at Wsrertowo. Wta,
,, No. 103 Westm inster BL. Box 2010,
tredcr.cn.. The fscillly with which the sUrtu eontrolllni netk
would h*Te recognized the peculiar Influence
(S^ter hirrej; half b a rreleU cm ^ m rco U ^ Ottos
vlSnlfltlS.
C am p M e e tin g .
of Individual spirits, and iVtho honesty and
relion le by letter, se whret the petistrt Is preeret. aw M fctW fl"* W ' 7 i'a a ^ T W & D fb w re ro a <L
aimplied ly of their Uvea they would doubtless
gffie ere very rematoi^jM torfiy m the beating art, bwt
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have avowed this to the world.
-Bt slid lute C u red by a Bp lrit 1’reI m SELF-INBTBUCTOE
T he temperate and economical habits of
Hcrlpttou.
these peuVle led many o lth o m Vo become ground, In the lownablpof Walaud, Mich., one
p h r tM o lR K j l i d P k j » i « l « f 7,
wealthy, and . this, in a o J rc a s e s , became a mile north of Shelby elation. oh the Grand
stumbling-block in the way of their tettlmonlM. lUplda and Indiana Railroad, to commence
A. H. Ho b o c s o n —Mr d i Cm. —Oc ic a o o —I
^
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T he quosfTbn p^tU rnonU iir
on tb elM t Thursday in July and hold four wish you to moke an examination of my head
ty rests ta r ,
day*. A general Invitation to all (peahen a a ' and My and me If yon c an g lre me any relief.
§ 1 . 0 0 p a y s fhr t h is
Uon of true x
t
_____ _____ ____ mediums. Come one, come ML
1 have e sore on my left temple, which came
t o n e w tr ia l m b s e r llx
............... e the world will outwork, but
' Jpv a T u s r , P m ’*.
aboat flve yearn ago, and is now getting In to
the postage aftw tho Cut o
which is fully In accord with
Orangeville Mills, Mich.
the edge of my eye brow. Bomo physician*
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on's children wi-re phjst'al a
vtatl-ie* »t hi* Xp'rlt ho rare.
*1 startling t h w u i -* d ito Joca v l
Edi t m N xm tnt: —I)8*b S ir —1 cloacd my
lu t loiter with the *ubj;cl o f ' Charming," u
ll > u formerly denlsminMed
T hat persona
of nil agea have beeo \waro of each powen, .1
do longer doubt,
Hat the great query ha*
been l« kn»w and understand the philo*ophyt
8 ime attribute tfati power to one cstire
tome to another. The prophet I) anlel
thrown Into adpn of Hone, upon wntch ooca
•ton there leemtd to have been a ''charming”
Influence wMlded from tome gourco or other.
XU Bible readen are well aware, that it It tald
of Dielel. that 'O o J protected him,'.' etc. 1
have never Been the experiment tiled over, a
lion, but I have eery frequently teen It tried
cfltciualljr oTor dogs a n d ' fraction* horaea.
There are peraon# In mv knowledge, who
excrcite a magnetic Inti icnce over a dog,
that he will forsake hit own matter, and
low the operator In defiance of all the owner
can do or tay. They can alao In a eery few
m lnultt exerclte an Influence over a horae. or
colt, no matter how wild or fraction) th ey
may be, to that a child can lead or handlo
them. If 11 will not be deemed amltt, L a '
relate a caae that n>*y not qniti) aurpaatl 8a
aon’» /at hialory, bat will at le n t apply Uo
luatraUjUny preeent anhj cl In fact, If Dpi phi
lotuphy
Within the circle of my own acqialnlance,
two gentlemen were dltcoatlng .thli very tub]ect upon which 1 am now writing. The one
was * skeptic t >the excrcite of such power,
j w l the other a profettor. Tnc tkep'.lc bad
two ferocious bnU-doga, upon which be avowed
. be would rlak bia life and property, In caae
the doga were not killed or fatally wowidcd.
“ Mow,” continued he, "here 1 have c tpTendid
mol >n patch] qaing my back yard, and 1 will
agree to give you all the metona without charge
th a t yon can obtain after nine o'clock thtl
evening."
The professor replied, “ I am not In the
habit of hooking mcloni, bul If I can con
vince yon In aay reasonable manner, I will

do it"

Nothing further waa laid on the tub) set i
the time, bat it may be preeumed that the prt
feeaor waa not Idle during the remainder of hi
viait at the realdenco of bia akeptic friend I
gaining a magnetic control over the doga In
private manner, fljlwoen nine and ten o'clock
of the aamc evening, a rap » u heard at the
akeptlc'a outer door. On opening the door,
who ihould be there, bnt the profciaor, to thn
aitonlahmenl of the iomnlea, who had not the
moat dlatent Idea of any attempt being made to
meet tbe proportion. The protestor demand
ed to know where their "life guards" lodged
that olghif
Upon this the akeptlc passed
around thn home in great haa’.e in pursuit of
hta doga. which, to bw astonishment, he fotind
confined to the fence of hla melon patch. On
examination he found Uiem firmly lledtogelh
er by their tails with a small cord, and pained
through a crack of the fence—s dog on each
aide. The akeptlc acknowledged himself in
debted in the melon forfeit.
I will conclude lhli subject with one i___
caae, and then change the anhj >ct. This caso
took place In the circle of my own acqnalntancea, having performed labor under the em
ploy of one of the family partied, and had a
good opportunity ~lo become coDversknt with
the aflitr. In this caae, a young man by the
name of Smith could not resist a daily visit to
the family of a Hr. Hooper, who resided about
k halt mile distant. JEiSap vlatla were kept-up
"daily for some limfl; until -at length an expta

tl waa accompanied with a flood of re

time sillrmed, that be. was dally seized with
somofcvfeAiv influence h i ooold .not resist;
that l^d-bim captive, and be could not rest un
derlie gravitating grain, until he waa laeded
id her presence. In th li defense he waa in no/w ise sparing of snath am atiz ng reproaches
upon tbe object of blicenaure. Hufurlher.de.
dared, that he waa perfectly at real In mind,
only when the fcuwifcAing spasms intzed him.

the trout
The object in making reference to the fore
going, and almllar c u es contained in my pre
ceding letter, ia to accommodate two purpos
es. Fuat, to ahow the reader what aortof cip
ital my mind and reasoning faculties had to.
apccolata upon.
In the second place,
enow the parallel relation they bear to many
of tbe Bible inyatoriea, apd for aught 1 can too
.they all originate from tbe same and similar
causes; and, for my life, I can ace bo Juilloo in
attributing a part to a m an ic caure, aud part
to a God of rigbleonineaa. I am led, however,
to this conclusion; There is no law,-nor prim
•dple, in hnman nature, but what ia subject to
misapplication and abuse. ^ The principle of
magnellam, pi) ciology, add spirit correspond
•boo, i t , Influx, may he considered the chief
impellents in the prodnetidq of the mysterious
wbedera of all ages; yet, to «*y either or any
of them are free from misapplication or abate,
would bo preposterous in Uitjextreme. Hence
the conclusion; that n either/of them are en
tirely aafe, as Items of trstfli and speculation
la the hands of Ignorant, and baie-mlndcd perExperience teaches me, that a mUapplication

and unintelligent laws ami force*, acting up
matter, where we fled mind bleudtpg its po.w
cra with all p re «x sling law* and cautea of de
velupmenl. to the Influence* of which. It n<
tartly if, and m utt be inlj-x-l Mind hat —
the power within llaelf to dealroy or invent tbe
law cf gravity attraction and repulaiun,' which
generate lldca and tempests, uellher c a n jt rev
cr the bonds and ties of mutual a u tm m p v h e l
ic affinities, that binds organizedIbbdlc* to^eth
ct In matrimonial relation, under the acting
'agency of positive and negative forces Minu
therefore, la a developing principle, and were
it possible to check the operating causes that
generate the phenomena of mind, It would
evidently cease to exist. How then can reason
place mind at the primeval cause Vif a princi
pal in nature, upoii which tbe existence and
conllnufTy'Df mind itself ia dependent? T bit
mode of reasoning will lead to the conclusion
that mind and intellect is the production of
unintelligent cauaca. over which mental pow
ers bevel, neither mil icnce to govern, control
nor dictate Wbat, then, will .be the conclu
alonl—‘T he conclusion follows that tbe sever
ciguty ot universal, and material c restitutions
within yhmpiaina of illlmilable apace, is an unIntclIigciB sovereignty, and placet intelligence
aaorOe of Its highuat and most refnlgent produclioni, among the CMWiitng J rwcls lu the
family of ohhmolher.-Nature's own begotten
developmcnla W hti I exclaims one, "Da you
deny the intelligent Authorship of the organic
represenlalivdg of nature? 1 can not avoid
doulitlng, since.l-ctn not conceive, or compre
hend the possible, or probable existence of
Intelligence independent Of aenaitive orgr~
lam, any belter than what 1 can conceive of i
atrumeotal inuiic. Independent, and cicluiive
of the practical use of a proper lnatrumenl.
8ound» that arc prdduced by and through the
Lnalrumcnlality of ecnllent bclngt, carry with
in them selves Indicative marksjof intelligence,
and aside from aenllcnt beings, there are nu
such Indication*; bul inalead thereof, they im> absolute

redone off womanhood,
c,
______
highly revered.
'rfaa comm
common and a shrewd
ed. It K
move of rrev-lovcrt. to a*ek sympathy
dwelling strongly on outrages which
o be Improved

ige rule* i
Tee question is, wlic

tbe abrogation of all marriagu laws, avowedly
In the la tera ls of humanity. The theory is.
that I have a right to my own person, with all
It* faculties aud powers, to use aa 1 choose,
and that all lasia of marriage are bad. But
tbit theory utterly ignores the first and most
solemn duties that wo
to ourselves, ‘ to
others, to our comin/n humanity, la m go
ing to ta ls quite piaio on Ilka subject, because
the subject compels me to, lN s not a pleas
ant or a welcome task but a duty from which
I will not shrink
I refer you, for illustration, to the recent
Beecher trial For argument’s take (without
expressing any upinlon Uy&J may have on
the su b le t) I will suppose?> 1st Henry , Ward
II reeber is guilty ol what Hrcbarged aaalnst
him. Now Victoria Woodhull lathe Qteen
Krgntnt of Hocltl Freedom.
8he accused
Henry Ward Brecber of the shameful crime
of violating the sanctity of Theodore Tilti

she calls a "dreadful bu zz " about It.
Who ii
there hero that bellcvia that Henry Ward
Beecher—If he did what he iaaccuaed of doing
—did perfectly right, and that it Was none of
the Injured husband’s builuetsr (Ominous si
icnce Ij Again. Mrs Woodhull says: " I have
the right to tbe moat inllmato relstiout with
ono man, or a hundred men.” This la sucial
freedom—the gospel of self indulgence; the
gospel of passion; not the gospel of love.
The adveertea of aocial freedom seek to o n
vcy the idea tnat marriage recogniz'd nnder
law, is u bondage
Now as I have tald, in
justice
Is often perpetrated In me name of
cause All sounds produced by animat
■enaUlve urganlama are indicative of either marriage, because our mtrritgo laws are uu
pleasure, pain, waul, contentment or distress; jJil. They fall to recogolr 9 the right of wo
ail of which conditions depend upon tome fo r man to her property, to her p;raon, to tbe
Bul the question Is,
elgn or disconnected resource, to supply any asnetity ot maternity.
or all of these indicated condliloua. . Tne tb s)1, we re-form 11 in these respects, or abolish
it entirely r The speaker argued‘that when a
sounds are consequently produced "by depend
-■■■*---------entered Into the relationship.
cut being*, and are not a^solul^r endowed
demanded-aa approwith self controlling powers. This la not the certain formalities *
prlato and Just- to a parties. It should be
Indicative language of tlio sovereign and abio
made known 1"----- irdiuary partnership, for
lute power ot Ibeelcmdnlary and constitution
infurmaitoi anq protection of the public,
al arm of universal nature. Bul instead there . the information
.*
^
n
d
higher
than
llri4,,for
the care of children
of, all olhormound* are indicative of irresisti
' in tbe honit—XoTay fbat the only alternatives
ble force*, that can not be r- larded by the
blued will of all existing intelligence*,
so f.rc free love or enforced lust is a base and p it
concentrate their will-powers In opposition to iful sophistry. When two persona agree to
these sovereign and intelligent forcca-of nature, live together, and cleave to each other only,
be they would meet with no belter success, than and respect that agreement, Is there any
Free love is fatal ■who would be simple enough to will or dcalrc, "bondage” in ill
that perspiration, circulation, digestion, etc', sanctity of love, to the order of society,
should comae in bU own person. And he who lacrednea* of paternity. With free love there
can be no such thing as family or home. The
believe* that a tingle Individual could to e i
children
are
turned
Into
a' great* carovausary.
cretae hla will power in opposition to the dis
astrous tendencies of a tempest or tornado, as In marriage there Is, it ia true, a rcitralat ap
the parties entering Into It , but restraint la
to aavo a thip’s, crew from its foreboding ef
t bondage.
fects la lc a proper condition to believe that all
Jt has been well said: "Let the Impulses of
the present organic ropracntaltvc* of nature,
love be governed by the voice of wisdom." If
owe their "creation" loan Individualize Intel
a man desires property,shtll he obey the blind,
ligcnce, and that all forma and bodica
•elfish, instinct of acquisitiveness, and lay
hands upon property wherever ho can find ilf
And If he la restrained, and compelled to re
spect the rights of others, and the demands of
Idea; and what to me appears a „ ___ „ -------ditjr. Imposed as a rule of faith, by tboae who honesty, can ho^uitly complain that he la un
der
"bondage!" * • • The"practical work
had not the ability, or will, to read tbe voluming* of freolove wore illustrated by a refer
ence to the comthunlty at Berlin Height*
Ohio, where about two hundred of them
gsnlzxi some eighteen or twenty years
and tome of the rcfnnanl* are there yol
trolling power and principle acting agent of resident of thst good town, at the time,
this community, but all came from abroad.
nature In the manner that Bible represents
live* claim the tranamiaalon to have been Among the "remnants” ia title woman—a poor
made to man. Neither can I accept it as tbe woman with eight children—the children of
eight diflerenl fathers. And where are the
moat appropriate and perfect rale and stand
fathers
f She does not know—the children do
ard for man to rally aregnd, under the drip
pingt of the exemplary influence it caaia upon not know. And that poor woman works like
•lave to support them, while their falhera
licentious and angular minded professors.
I bad designed to open a treatise upon spirit are away enj tying "aocial freedom" elsewhere,
lit track everywhere la at slimy aa tnklof the
mablfeatatlont in this letter. But as my lim
it* are already exhanaed t must necessarily de serpent in tbe garden of Eden, • • • The
fer tbe aubt.-ct to my next artlclo. 1 will law of purity la not local; It la untverasL The
therefore, d o te this letter with an account of higher the mental aud spiritual condition of a
a caae of healing, that took cflecl near this 'people, tho higher tbe grade of civilisation,
place b r one of the forenamed charmer* in the thejnore complete recognition of marriage
yon Had thtf more J u t itslaw s and tho boiler
year 1S39 or '89
A brother in-law, A. Evans, while plowing obeyed, and so the better life of alL Lst ut
fallow ground in Bight of the residence of F. have still higher justice and finer obedlenoe.
W tlkoj, (tho specified charmer), had a valuable This the speaker illustrated by reference to
mare wounded near tho pasture J slot of the Pariij Vienna, other European clUea, Ameriad American connlry life, where
hind leg, by the hook of a whlpplelrce. Tho
accident waa considered fatal, at the blood the verago standard of morality la hlgheat.
Among the advocates of social freedotn are
gushed forth In a torrent from a broken artery
at tho wound
w - — *-*~* *-*- *-*->■— tome good persons, mistaken, deluded by
•peclout arguments, etc. But among the lead
L'nicoot, in
era, and many of their followers, yon find, too
dent, and/aaae
E v .m w atched_________„________________ often, the pitiful result* of a false theory, ten
-the residence of W. In about two minutes ding to undermine virtue and degrade moral
We all need, for strength and for the
attei his entrance, the blood ceased to flow.al ity.
best life, tbe highest Ideal of what human ua
most Instantly. This appeared to very extra
ordinary an occurrence to E , which caused him tore demands,—the permanence of true, mar
to examine the wound critically, and to hla risge; if union of wedded eoult gladly made
astonishment found the ends of the broken ar known and kept in aocial faith, with -divorce
tery projecting from the wound. 0 a the me* as an escape from crime or tho tad mistake of
•enger’t return, he informed E that W. could a hopeless and loveless nnlon.1 T hli leads up
not give the c u e personal attention, but in- while tho falae cry for “ variety of the aflic
silted that the blood had ceased to flaw. Tbe lions" goes down, dou>n
It la not easy tor the outalde world to under
knob of this ttozy is, th»t W, it now a Spirit
•land the peculiarities of a platform so broad
ualist, and E an Inveterate opposer.
andlib'cral as this. They should uodentznd
T ouraaaever, Fraternally.,
this, l-bal every cue who stands here la alone
J o n a t h a n Kcc
responsible for wbat be or she may aav. No
' Dover, Athena Co , O , 1856.
one of you Is responsible for what I as
e rap o n t
>n this pli
T l! K D l H P f J lI - J C A M P M E E r i.N G .

a s

"SB

S e v e ra l H ow * Ip ( lie C h i i | | i .
Prut* -h* Datjpqoo (lows,) Tints.
Mrs: Severance's froe-lavs speech having
n foisted upon the Spiritualist Convention
means whlch*lhe msj'irlly of the Bpirltna-

the moat pflaed and elevated seraph that diet
tha beevsns waa to oflar an attempt at the ele ______ tho shape of a speech by OUee B. Bleb
Mr. 8. prefaced bia
vation of the human family thrdugli a treach bins, of Detroit, Mich.
erous and debauched medium, bdm uit inevita remarks by reading an extract from an article
bly fall In his designed oflect, fmee the Impel on Liberty, by Mra. Msry Davis, (wife of An
lent mult of necessity conform to the consti drew Jackson D svla) The following Is a
much
abbreviated
summary
of his speech;
tution of the acting agent. Admitting this to
B ime people seem to have strange notions
be the case, and also admitting man depraved,
and "prong to do evil from the beginning'' about the liberty of speech. They seem to
without exception, the query with me, then, is think that on a "free platform," anybody haa
to know, bow an "Infallible God" could se a right to apeak, at any lime, in any manner,
lect “Infallible" acting agents from among about anything. Bat it aeema to be forgotten
that hoartre, aa waU as sneakers, have rights.
tha corrupt mass of mankind, for the Iranimta
aion oT hla "infallible" ordeal or "ancred" A free meeting haa a right to tay that U will
c ia o n to .e a n r ltAvould not be n maxvoloui listen to the discussion of aomn subject*, that
I do not
supposition In conclusion, that the Bible rep it wiU not dlfcaia other tubfect*
anppoae,
for instance, this meeting would
resentatives who tin t set forth the claims of
infallibility from the Book of books, misap think It worth while to spend any time dDplied the merits of their commission, abd hap Ctsalng tha dec sney and morality of stealing
pened to gat the saddle of "Infallibility" on horaea or burning honaaa. Bat stealing horaea
the wrong hone, and celled him Balaam's aaa
Bat, If 1 can read the history of nature cor
this
t o n th a start, to plainly daflna my po
rectly, when my reason ooaaulti the adasoe of tay th
aitlom
OasJofy,
other wise. Modern
T
he ipeaker had
tted long
lo__ ago
advocated tq n al
------------------The
___
o flO_____a
T -1- -alight d e v at this m bjscl On
tology display* a progressiva chain of develop political rights, equal personal rights, aqi
marital
right* for woman. Others had d c_ .
m e n t, as It were from chaos, aaoendlng to senKent organism'; and from theaoe forward to lb la long yean before this wretched thing
miaoalled aocial freedom ever name np. Tne
the Joint (xarolae of.m ind v ...............

"choose to lako up—eactf-man or woman being
alone responsible forttta or her opinion. At
for myaclf, 1 bavo been, from the beginning, a
thorough, uncompromising opponent of mis
called “ aocial freedom." When it first came
np, 1 studied it carefully from the standpoint
Vi
o la
w ia u
or uuiH)
truth, vi
of jufl.st-.u,
Justice, ui
of uiuraii,
morals. lInu uthe
Interala
of humanity, and I deliberately repudiated it,
and 1 repudiate it to-day.
.
Tho. speaker referred 'to several points In
which be thought the marriage law* might bo
bettered; for instance, aa that, woman, might
not be compelled to aatnme tbe paint apd .re
sponsibilities of maternity against her dealrea;
tost equal rights aa to property might be ae
cured; .aud lu several other respects. He
tbougot one great step toward Jotter laws for
woman, and better law* for aU, would be.the
giving of the ballot to woman. I t it aa im
possible for men alone to make Joat law* for
woman, aa It would be for woman alone to
m sk sjd it laws for man. The speaker oocu
p lr t tne remainder of the time In discussing
whether Spiritualism possessed any theory of
life here and hereafter, of morals or ethics, su
perior tertho orthodox world, baring a strong
er tendency to elevate and benefit m a n k in d taking of course the affirmative aide of the

qaealloo.

Conference meeting'followed—Un minute
tpeeohea, aomaUmea oy volunteers, sooicllmci
by penona.callad for.
The b e t ol these U a ' minute spaeobaa, and
In fact tha beat, wlttiaat, ao test, moat perti
nent, most (A active, and loodaat applauded
speech of the entire coufereada, waa made by
Mrs. Welch, of
Paul. One of the speak a n

crept out of the Metho
petition amring inle n
by disclosing my Individ

had argued that a remedy againrt inqompatl
ble marriages waa to await until arriving at
year* of discretion aud Judgment, and marry
with open ey«B, marrying tor love, and not for
Mra. W olch-----------portrayed _
passion.. w.
i
young couple thus marrying They think they
---t s - i ----------- love t*
"KLK.I’OINT. DA - n . IVrlght wrllcv- 1 tee my
trial subscription is quite qp, to I rend rou I' cf
wife performa faithfully her homo duties, is
Hast. I hive pcrusnl !l
not able to grow by contact with society, the
1ST that I would not do
more children the baa the moroabo is com pell ■by any m
t here sic nu medium! I fp .etk e n
ed to remalu at home, cessing to grow. If she
tl work wholly for the caute, ,.
does not actually dwarf. The husband meets two thirds o f H
____________
i*- !-M't ll- are ;,f___
Iill.-r.11 min-It. n it
•ojae bright, genial, cultivated lady,'w ho Is withstanding there are four "Dc. . . _______
not compelled to spoil her beauty and wear beckoning ut to "dec from thn wrath to conic'' reg
away her life over tbe cooktlove and wasbtub; ularly once or twice a week. I think that a good
and she sight for him, that he has not a wife medium aud speaker would do well here
AllHUItN, UAL. —17 V. Norton writes —Please
mdro capablo o f a p p r e c ia tin g " him.
He
sighs for himself,and (ears that he did not Dud
his "sffinity," and—well, I need not portray NsVon^ycar.1 I have never liven a auLfttier for
paper, though I have read now and then
tbe cate further, for a good many ot you, I ajouf
Dumber that chanced Income In my way I am
am afraid, "know how itia yourself.” By and well satisfied that you are doing a good wn-U, and
by, very conveniently, the wife diet
husband ia now. wo will say, 45 or 6
Uud»Jr enterprite* *Knl^»Ird*e# UCth7\m ” tK *
old; certainly old enough to have bau
_________ tl would bo
experience in the world and some judgment of that
way Ihrougbyhcro and herehuman nature. And what doca ho dot Why. efter—lb
a* .____ _
,j| court?, that
In nine cases out of ten he goes and marries n! all the worlds, or aeoedltloin
if life, an- iMturai
tho first utterly inexperienced, tncflpublo, dot'
ones, or ought lo be, our cr” ant- aim should be
faced girl of sixteen that will call him hq
to study the natural relation
t things, beet'!
band! [Laughter J Now I don’t know>yhei
________ .the three worlds or spheres of*life.
you are v> go for wisdom, when wo ll id that bear the- asm*- relation to each other that physi
these old’ Fool* arc even bigger fools than cal. sjiWlftIa.,aipjLt0UI natures tlo here
young fnolal [Tremendous applause and
MUKUt SONVILLB, I L I.—.lease llanou writes laughter] After pursuing - v— -------While I am not riactlr » Spiritualist, yet I find
that I am not satisfied with the explanatlon-of its
phenomena on any other ground than those of lu
own philosophy. 8u far as the argument of the
question la concerned, 6blrUaalte!* certainly have
Ihv Inside track, hut a* I tell the oppisera of your
philosophy, It Is a question that can not tie deterand leave their children either fatherless or — * by argument any more than the law of vegmotherless; and practically homeless.
P
Whenever we shall be able simply
ble ygrowth
oj
allow a fit of temporary anger or spleen t
tl abstractions and deductions,
to go down quo till- earth and reveal Ha bidden mys
dace you to believe you are intimated; a
you have made a mistake In Hfe, if you have t'erles and understand all the subtle and refined
processes
and
methodsof
nature, then It might not
a family of children, for their take. If not for
seem so extravagant to undertake |o determine
your own, make the best of ll.
the truth of Spiritualism by argumentation. It
Is a question of fact, and fo tbe facta and phrnotn
cua
we
must
fin
illy
appeal.
A llevorh)
Al.LEMAN, MICII —M. C, Vendrrvook who halectured considerably on the Spiritual Philosophy,
writes.—.Permit me through the columns of the
Joi-HNSL to say, In answer to numnrou* Inquiries
of my friends regarding ray whereabouts
r
in
deatn'a
embrace,
l f l * ■a lying n
During the past sixteen months I have
nd coldl
brvn confined to toy bom*, part of the Utne to m>
ic, Io kiss my pallid face
......................... . "
term an enlarged knee
K're- earth mo would enfold t
Would there be one to cloee the glassy eyes.
With loving touchf
And grieve that death bad severed friendship'!
Once loved to much?
Would there be ono, to stand betide my bier
And kindly aay;
"His errors are forgot, his good deeds here
Will live for aye*"”
W ould there be one, when mouldering in the
tomb,
A M ) V A I’O U
Will sometimes pray:
T hat tn tbe " Lind of Angel* " there would
bloom,
For me a brighter dayf
POH T H It TBK.V TUHNT OV Ijm iA H K .
HI
Would there be one, when I am 'neatb the I
G rand P a c ific H btel, "
ground.
1 r r l v u te K u tran e e on Ja e k a o n Hi. n e ar
Will sometime dare
l.aSalle. t lllC A iJO .
To plant with loving bands upon my mound
The Rl.*(THICA1.r«EPAin"M BNT. f till-In.tllutt.in
A fl.w e rfa irf
Would there bo one, who when the years have
Open foF l.ad lc* a n d ( If iillrn ic n , from
fl iwn,
To think of met
7
H . lo 9 P. I I.
K?gretllng not the friendship that waa at
Th* I AIMK-.' HKPAin MKNT I* under tb. persuut!
supervision of Mas. H-sisi.
In my ad verity.
UK. U. r . SO H BH *. I 'rn p rle lo r.
IV
Would there be one, who, when a lying tongue
With cunning words,
Assails my tnomory; who then among
Tease I once heard
F r o m th
8 p I r it- L a n d ,
D.clare, that, ever be It good or IB,
Firm they would stand f
*
Throuth iSF'Mediunuhip of
And by ibflr acta prove to me, they would
•till.
Extend a helping hand!
C om piled and
By Allen P u tn am ,
V
Author of SeiaiT Wows.; N ibs', a Sriary;
If there be one! bow exay then to die
Mk - h siu sm, RniuTuausu, Wm-ucasrr »«u Mib s i-l s
Without a feayI
(
Knowing a loving heart la/ovor.nlgh.
To bsntah tears,
,
Knowing that tn tho years whllo 1 will sleep,
Io churenyard clay,
0 j o heart at least for me will aometlmea weep,
Tnat 1 tntvc passed away.
a
Throlofiir Explirallun,
' Msy illst, '75
Oroyraphlc Drstriplloo,

T u rk ish , E le c tr ic
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Flashes of l«ight —
r

Mrs. J. H. Coiiant,

liscfnl Information, Scientific Depisitioo,

j o i t e s f i |o m t l j ? f i c o i» I i [ .
MADISON, WI8—T. Dean writes —A eood d
y vsluablv paper.

It Is

Spiritual Rovelation.
T h e O ia e m b o d le d M in d * of
W ILLIAM ELLERY C1IANNIN0,
THOMAS PAIN E.
REV. HENRY WARE.
JO HN PIK Ri’ONT, aud many other
DUllngufehcd Light* of tho past,

ILERE SPEAK
to

KNOX.-I.VD-A. P Dlsl writes-Herewith
please find Inclosed remittance, which credit to
my accouut, sud send on theJouawab We o n
notget along well without It
MILLVILLE, WIU —D.VanVaikenburgl) writes.
—I think the J o c r n s l Is the best paper of the
kind 1 ever ro d , tnd 1 expect to ro d It while 1
PHILADELPHIA. PA—J. H. Rhodes, M. D.
writes.—Tbe Holmeses with their fraudulent Ratio
King have not killed ut, although they have done
us more harm than we shall get over this year.
UWEOO, N X__8 Putney under date of July
•th writes.—Wl- celebrate to-morrow, sod expect
to have a goo) lime. We have s Spiritualist to
deliver tho oration. So the world of free thought
move* on.
'4
TAYLQRSJLLB. GA.—J. Mann wtiU>*,-H*v*
bees looking anxiously for tbe JocaxaL, and have
felt quite lonely wltbout It, matter being found In
Its column* of far more Interest to mo than In any
Psper I find here. Hupe It will come regularly.
Owing to the manyrioternsllDg and highly loalruclive articles cretained In the Jounxab pages, "I
desire to have tho various numbers complete In •
volume.
t •
UELVtDKRE, N. J .- L R. W. writes.—As tre tf
order lu our broid land, whether secret or otherwls*,wcsr adlellocUve badge, by which Individu
al* of said fraternity may bo recognised, allow me
to auggest through your valuable Jol-bkiL, that
we adopt some tuck badge or emblem, by which a
brother or lister may be recognised, and hence
lead to an Introduction. Ihaye long fett the neeeasltyof this. K would have a tendency to bind
ua more closely together, and unite ut In closer
hands of friendship. 1 would suggest a almplc
sta r, In gold o r. silver; bnt that tw ill leevo to
wiser beads than mine.
MICHIGAN CITT, IND .-W . B. GuaUno writes.
-Having entered on-my «3d year of my mortal
life, twelve yeara ot which waa apaat in tha cause
ot Method lam. occupying a local relation • portion
of tha time, for which I have no regrets to make,
for r lived np to tha bast tight that I was capable
of receiving, until my aptrilaal and mental unfoldia enlarged c—qtrickened
-■->— ««—
for something h ^ -

niK

EMBODIED INTELLIGENCES S TO-DAY.
Tbrlr utlrnuicr*, t« tltcn tliroo<b tha llpaof MRS
H. VOSAST,
the pen of tha phonotfr*j»ir.
•criba, har* awaknaad tho
Intoroot loTxtrsj

""T S lK OldC«tNTOP MAN,
T h e O nly D evolving on e ach In d iv id u a l,
D EBTINY O f T H E .R A C E ,
As treated from lbs several standpoints whtrhths
FREEDOM FROM ARTIFICIAL C0XSTRAIX7
A llie d L ig lifo f tho S p irit-W o rld
Reikslrr IntvIUbto to tho rrfloctiDg aotU entering it in

o W I aoco to the fiat of

-NA TURA L LAW.
er qf
Pree Orelss. and wiU meet thodl
iltltndea of fiptrUnallsts all over the country,
so rncyclcpmdia of Spiritual Information It wl
t m n ( tl.-Wi rOSTAOE 20 CtSTB.
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by our forefathers, one
let left out." Aod this goes oil to the tune of liberties secured to
hundred years ago. i
"fifty cents admittance."
.;
J Ed w a h
“A fool and bia money are soon parted,"
C'MVUKICATION FROM X ORAVM
Washington, D.O,
wea recently realized by about a d o n n clergy
men in Washington City, to eee “ the great
Tbe writer of tbit article can claim the hon
or or dishonor of tome personal knowledge of modern humbug” shown up and blown 'ip,.'Gy \
The Ctiaracti
several of the gentry of tbat c lau of Itinerant this newly discovered Stan of the tenth -mag
f’
phlloeopbera oow engaged In "showing up the nitude.
, Bro. Jonm :—I flndanartido lath e Jouhha !
'
PROF TOM V!SCR, - /
great tplrllaal humbug," and explaining "*
profound and logs hidden myalerlee. wbl
Tbe Oral lest tbe writer was eveni,favored of May 80.h, page 83, from toe pen of C. K.
have for more than, a qifcrter of a esntury with, was obtained ostensibly through Hoetord, in which he'b oldly Impeaches the
p u r r 'd mllllona of the wlaeat beadi and ihemedlumsblp of the pseutfo exposer,'under testimony of,toe evangelist* Matthew and Luke,
shrewdest investigators In the civilized world. head of Madera Mysteries. Be was then; (perTwo of them have honored him with a call haps twenty voara ago) reading I believe at In reference to the genealogy c/Jfosus Christ,
—
and one of them hie partaken of tbe hospital!- Milwaukee, aniLsJvertlxlng u "a teat riiodi asking the question,
ties his table. 1 will relate a few Interest
" is HI MAR OR OODf
um." 1 seat him the required foe of one- dol
•ng Incidents connected with the practical his lar, aDd received In due time an answer com-I have a few thoughts that I- would like to
tory of each one that th e reader may Judge
rising about a sheet and a half of "foolscap," present to the readers of the Jot'iiRAi.,.partly
bow much they are accomplishing ln.tho way
i which 1 found a very correct delineation in
of '‘potting down Spiritualism," commencing
detail, both o f rqy mental and physical charsc in reply to the article above named, and partly
with first, rro f. Crimea.
.
tertstica. 1 had beard nothing from him for to.prescnl other, and s o l conild**^importanl
This gentleman In tbn execution of his* many years when.be "turned up" somo two or truths bearing on the subj K t
"laudable mission," put In an appearance In three years slncil'at fiiy house.
I told him
Your correspondent, failing to comprehend
tbia city about flee or tlx years ago. 1! i had the last n o tic e'I'tid seen of him in the papers
scarcely arrived whan he received a card of represented, him as being an apostate from toe two-fold nature of Jeaua Christ, fall* Into
Invitation signed by moat of the clergy of tbla Spiritualism He replied, “ 1 believe In BpixiV- error in hla search after truth, rejact* the very
place, soliciting him to favor the people of uallam,
It Is only the trie k y iu d frauds of teatlmony which If rightly understood, bo
H chmond, with "his masterly, mode of ex Imposters 1 am exposing.”/ Ofl tbe whole,
-*’ -**-“ *------ ’—tars might distinguish,
plaining the spiritual humbug," when it was Iheae living, walking peraotlflcs-lons of mod
on which Is built the
well known he had come for no other purpose. ern humbuggery, called "Exposers of Modern
r beautiful science of
He responded in Ihe moat acquiescing terms, Bplri|uali*m," are really advancing the cause life.
staling he should hold forth on the subj >ct six by awakening the attention of tbe people to
T hat Matthew's genealogy beginning with
limes. This expanded their hops* into the f -the xubj set, And the fact that so-many peo Abraham and running down through David to
Joseph, "who, was the husband of Mary of
ple can be found who are willing to pay twen
ly-flve or fifty cents to "see the elephant." aDd whom wa* Josua born," la a true statement of
Bat his.jtromiso was not fulfilled True,, hear Bplrltuallsm exposed,, evinces a wide facts a* far aa the natural man la concerned,
he lectured the six times, but not on Spirit- spread interest In the community to learn no Spiritualist should doubt; nor should they,
uailsm. B e spoke on everything but 8plrit- something more on the subj >ct.
koowlng tbe philosophy of spirit control, have
H 9 kept bis audience at arms length
any doubt that a spirit called Christ, was the
Richmond, Indiana.
for a week, 6y telling them at tbe cloee of each-.
controlling guardian of Josua If we can ad
tomorrow evening ladles and
....................
loctara
ihfti "On torn;
mit this statement to bo true, then we have
' it Spiritualism
wilTahov
__ what
___
gentlemen, ‘I w
ilfthow .you
C A T H O L IC IS M .
two gene si ogles to look after, and Matthew and
n j ,r The adu r 'T J r ill explain
thing.’1
plain the whole thing.
Luke are both truthful witnesses of a great
—
---------------yfalltanoe fee gradually
expanded f,
from fifteen
T lio G e n e r a l O u tlo o k .
^facl, not properly understood.
'*■ " c e n ts to fifty rente
H iving succeeded In.
Now, If we can admit that Jesus
__
getting hlx pockets well stuB id with “ filthy
On last Sunday. I enjoyed tho pleasure of born by tbe will of toe 11-Ah, eor by too will
lucre," drawn from gpod pious Oeristlans who listening to an able and eloquent discourse, of.rnen, but by the will of the eplril (see John
are willing to pay any thing to learn the art of delivered by an Episcopal Bishop In this city. 1:181 then can we comprehend that Ohriit,
not being humbugged.he wound up having pro- A portion of the discourse wss directed against and not Joseph, was the instigator and beget
the absurd dogma of Papal Infallibility. _ The. ter of tho man Jeaua.
criticism was severe, b n tju sl and true. The
If It can be admitted that this work was ef
toe preeentallon of the great secret could bo learned orator remarkod, that , in 1-roklng feclcd by the spirit Christ controlling the
staved ofl no longer. The audience were all on , out rrom the Capitol hill that morning, bis eyes magnetic or materializing powers of Joseph,
tiptoe, with ears erect, mouth »j tr to witness rested upon a largo and capacious school | ehlch (a probable) wo get-, somo idea of toe
a demonstration that should pulverize Spirit
house. [There, said the sh ak er, was to be truth of Jesus whys ho said', " I and my Fath
uailsm to pawder, and -leave not a grease spot fouHd the antidote for the am>g*ut assumption er a rsin e " (Jahu 10: 30J Again, "Bollove
to mark tbe place it once occupied.
of this infallibility doctrineWe agree with ye tm t I am In too Fithpf end toe Father iu
It cimo, tbe long looked for or listened for the Bishop astothe great Importance of odu
me. The «plrlUHirt*ThA«og control of Jee
explanation burst on their ears like a thunder cation of all the youths Of the laud, so as to ua at onetime kmd, "Before Abraham was, I
storm; .“ Ladies and gentleman, Spiritual!
enlighten the masses, to read, stndy and think, am. "~ (Jubu 18. 48)
Is nothing but a grand humbug It Is ball!
each for himself, and in accordance with each
Those and very many other lexea plainly
nation. It la a psychological delusion There Individual reason and judgment to act for show tbe dual nature of Jeaua Christ. Jesus
is no reality about It. It is aevor performed himself, froo and unlrammclcd, by any bias called the spirit who controlled him, God; for
except tho raps which are easily explained. of religions edncitiou or -dictation by priest*. instanco, on the cross be said, "My God,, my
The man or woman who believes these things No Individual Is a full fledged freo and Inde God, why bast thou forsaken mo," and In hla
are done. It a fool. The believers are psycbol- pendent cltizsn, until educated up to this prayer upon the Mount of Trausfignralion, he
ognlztd by the media-ns as those subjects of standard. The preservation and perpetuation prayed, ’'Father, glorify thy aon With the
of our free Institutions depends Just on-that glory I had with thee before tho world (the
mine were by me, whom I
*‘ t " — *v “
saw a chair go out of the v------ . -------kind of an educRlon.
I doubt very earth) jvaa" (John 17: 5) That prayer was
there Is' of It, ladles and gentlemen." Tnls, of much If tho education of tho masses, will answered by the expreasion'of his countenance
course, was- satisfactory to the sticklers for retard the progress of tho dogma of Papal In being changed, and lot there appeared talk
"tbe faith once delivered to the saints.” Those fallibility. It la the glare and pc— “ - .......
ing with him, M oaca and Ellas, twosplrits who
H i . the
____i posing —
who have been taught “ tbe world Is made of ____________________
‘ e Catholic church;
bad lived upon this planet and had left a hla
nothing," require but little evldonco to con emonics by
by those eminences, tho
11 c trd ln tli, lory hero. U»d Christ had a similar cxperlvince them that KplrUuel!«m Is made of the and arch bishops,
olshops, and bishops, with all the
ce on some other planet bafore tho earth had
—*— *---■— which adorn ,L“
sarne material. Grimes got their money and glittering
trappings,
tho altars of
existence!
they got nothing In return, yet they expressed Catholic churches; their splendid music, and
themselves "well paid for going," except some ila ftfrm&liMoa, which aUric*.. T hii ii the
who were sharp enough to perceive he overdid money eg*, when the dollar Is worshiped, be of his ago to "search the Scriptures, for in
Abe matter. He "spread It on a little too
getting prideKshow and haughtiness, and in Its them ye think yo have eternal life, and they
thick.” He gave them more than they had train general demoralization and corruption are they that testify of me (John 5:89) The
bargained for. In discharging bis artilie?y at In high and low places, in both church and testimony Is that a strong spirit wrought
State.
spiritual wonder* for xivor four thousand
.(most fatal ball to the heart of Orthodoxy.
In purely Catholic governments; that Is years, by continually leading a certain people
In the display of his psychological learning in
where chnrch and Slate ate yjWed. a* for con
by certain manifest rules, Instituting laws of
stead.of explaining Splriioanafl). he gave a -Juries past In Italy. Spain, Portugal, and in
'
bolding out inducement* of every good,
scientific explanation o r religious conversion, Mexico, wo flad the maseea bavo been ground
ling to tbe highest reason of the people
which so Incensed some of the godly clergy to' powder, and tjro energies of the pcoplo
iry age through that long course of years,
and other God fearing Carlslians, that they crushed, while poverty and ignorance reigns promising Abraham that In him and hla seed
came down on him like a "thousand of brick," supremo. And Ihcec states ol facts bavo boon all the nations of the earth should be blessed;
produced by the prieate, who Toast and fatten teaching them that an orderly life was suro to
on the hard earnings of the masses. Catho
bring peace and orderly happy children; showliclsm Is likenod unto a certain root which ------------------------ ‘
' iriguWg dlspoe(lion
.grows utder the ground,—whllo It no w s at one ___________ psychologicalreunite,as In tho
were nearly as acceptable
fca i, it rota at tho other. Catholicism having case of David and bia aon Absolom, showing
eat tho life’s blood oul of Ibc people in Eu
Pr$h1?e holding forth st Crawfordsville, he rope, is rotting there to-day, but Q >urisbing in
was brought to grief and his hopes dissipated f?bo America. Aa long as tho rich and fash
very sudd/rety by Fisher Daugherty, accepting ionable will go hundreds of miles, to have an parentage, — ____ _______________
his w ag« of flvo hundred dollars, that no per eminence of a cardinal to perform marriage of progress In development, resulted In the
•on oo tho next evening could exhibit or 11id ceremonies, and high dignitaries ol slate, pre Christ Jesus. 8KU you ask in what sense was
a medium that could exhibit certain phenome care s-ch-blshops to travel hundreds of miles
lit* man Uodf- I answer It l.s said of him.
na which'he named. When Brother Daugh to perform marriage ceremonies, the practice
In him dwell all the fullnesa of toe Godhead
erty accepted his challenge. It brought one or becomes .fashionable, and once fashionable, bodily,"
And what is tbalt
both of hla hands spasmodically to tbo crown others Imitate. For this reason thousands to
Progressed grinds in this sge believe that in
of bis bead. -"And how much hair was left In day, who were raised Protestants, are rushing „.an
may be found i. rcpreaentalUon -of all
that locality when be recovered from the to the bosom of the Catholic church.
In earth; that In a representative slate
Shock, deponent sayelh not. The sequel- of
The Roman church lam power in the United thing*
the story Is that the next day before ten Slates, and there are demagogue*, corrupt poll the lower is contained In the higher, yet faols
o’clock, he bad left."for parts unknown," al tl '.tans, who for the sake ol power and filthy 11- go to show that the whole family of men dltlcr
though he bad advertised to give fi re lectures cre, will cater and pander to this power. The in capacity and development.
Tho truth Is, souls-come to earth and
day-la not tar distant, when the struggle will
more.
the law of growth, lake In earthly
come iu this country, over the Issue, whether through
p r o f i; w sTA.itn
menls, adding Uttlo by little to tb-----This "gentleman" I have known from a boy wo shall maintain the legacy of freedom hand- stock transmitted to them throngl ____
«s he was born In this city, and now resides down to us by our forefathers, or surrender tlona, and so complete or ripen until they alto
here when not absent on professional business. that legacy, to a bold and daring priesthood. become a fullness of too Godbe*d. There Is
He and his parents are members of the Hick- ~ A large portion of the Protestant communi not *secd In earth'* extensive whole, thatdoee
cite Q taker Church. And more, that twenty- ty Is silly enoughl bigoted and superstition, as not contain a wladom principle, rfhlch princi
fivo’years ago,,he and the writer were pupils to Invade the charter of American liberty, and ple miy, can, or baa already, entered In, and
in the same school, and although I have seep ingraft God In thW ?institution, with Jesus became a part or portion o f overy living tots]
three "gads” worn out on h it back, by tbe Christ as our ruler, who do not dream that if of man. Thia U why wo sue here, to
an get was consummated, the mighty hoau
teacher In one day, It doee not seem ta have such
of R maoism In Utle country would step In, Uke on the dill used principles of life from th6
had the effect to overstock hit mind with elth
great storehouse of nature or God, for God
er virtue or veracity. I t h at been but a few •else the mini, and the balance of Christ
dwells In aljlhlugs and la tho ltfo.
weeks since he called on the wytter for a copy dom. would have to come under tho spear and
Two univ&sally distributed principle#, male
•of “The World’s Sixteen Crucified Bivlors,’’
and female, with the third eternal principle
The future preiorvallon of American liber- ever
to be used, I. presume, us a text book la bit
attendant upon toe two fl **L make the
lectures to prove that Spiritualism and Infidel
divine trinity of excellence, aisle, female and
ity w e synonymous terms
H i had heard
growth.
the workrso frequently and to highly spoken
Toe
ton of there eternal principles (father
of he concluded he musLhavo it In bta library,
a»f mother) having Inherited within his own
and besides he thbught he could da something
-rganlzstion all too fuKneaa of earth’s oletoward promoting Its sale. This I accepted
menU. raised superior to all, holding the laws
as a hint that ho wished s discount made on
of all in hla own grasp, and proved himself
the prizs. But'as my hope*-were not fi vtterod
immortal, to thoc imprehenslon of tbo multiwith the prospect of being made rich by the Italy and Sptln.
' life and Immortality *
The rising atant of BpOrUusUskn hat a fear
sale of thew ork torougb'hl* pro 11ired agency
ful responsibility reeling upon It; a wonderful
I did not relinquish my claim on the book
the seoond dollar was forthcoming from his miatlon to perform. It docs not require any
M oodrtand Bankoyt to push along Its car;
In
the
construction
of
his body, he gave freely
but quietly in the whispers of the angels, it Is
to those who lacked, and taught that a* he had
heavenly
minded Christians, who ------ *— —’---- and expanding all over
from the________
_____________
Immortality and eternal life, to must all
_____________
lay
numbersgained
its hundreds
»■------not being .!■----allowed■ to *‘‘lay
u ,p -treaiuree
___
other*. He can glvo hi* olectrlcal life to those.
Of
thousands,
who
have
intercaurae
with
those
earth,'" had concluded to give him
" n qu~ who have passed to a higher plain of know who ask; and ao can' any one, who inherit*' In
claim on a portion of their p itta ,
I______
do not
hi* own body the lacking elemeaU of an
consider this "Prof. B *j t ," “ a star of the first ledge. It la not all to eqjoy a knowledge of other's life;ana eo disease may be irebukod
magnitude" by any means, either with respect Immortality beyond the grave, and that we~< aod the patient restored to life and growth in
to talent or learning. But rather a satellite of shall live, ever progressing upward and nearer this state of being. Although forgivenee* may
small dimensions, revolving around "ih e Al to Q )d in love, purity and happiness; but. not be true In toe orthodox sense of forglvenoei,
mighty Dallar” as the centre of his eolar iyS| Spiritualism has obligations and duties to per yet to restore to life and health and make
tern. When the sub)vet of Bplritnallsm w u form to the human race.
If the to called Christian church, whether every /Mill whole without Riot or blemish. 1*
broached.- he remarked that h a could da any
with the restoring laws of nature a principle
thing he had ever seen' any spiritual medium Oathollo or Protestant has departed from the' and Inherited by many of the present age and
do.. I asked him If he h u ev jr bed any ex letter and spirit of primitive Christianity, as manifested through Modern Spiritualism; as It
le
t
(A the day of pentecoslAlt devolves
perience In taking spirit pictures or knew any uponforth
wa* by Christ Jesus and his disciples. He,
Spiritualist*
to
stand
in
the
Meach
to
rea
thing about the prooess. "T h at Is something,
<lhe true name and teaching! of the gen Christ, toe great teachsr gave to the Jaw* the
he replied, “ I have not investigated moefi." cne
lew* of order through the observance of
"Have you," I asked, "pltneesod any of what tle N u Iren e, and to go forth with tbe tlg st which, the human race could obtain eternal
11 the physical phenomena of Spiritual- gnd wonders, where too Immortal teacher and. Ufa; aod hi* genealogy 1*preserved to show us,
left off, with the same simplicity of
H» replied that he had not. ’’And bow exemplar
In our Ufa of parentage that we Inaction and disinterestedness of purpose, recog **■-*
would you recount-for It If you should wit
Odd aa our Father, and toe brotherhood _______ slemenu of llfo, rendering ue.elther
ness I t r I ashed-further. He stated be should nising
-----*-■- ■ guided by angel spirit* acting as oomplete or other wire; and giving u* to know'
consider It a trick, hat how performed he
that we do n ot Inherit bv u'amral g ift; we m utt
__
_____
)t Almighty Goa. Thus armed and
could not toll. " I t appeers then, I remarked,
obtain through growth and development.
protected,
and
In
toe
spirit
of
meekness
and
.’’you are traveling over the country profeasHow long lt-wtll take each soul to com plate
ing to expose Spiritualism, when according to love for the great brotherhood of mankind, the circle of earth’s life-giving principle*, we
your own confessing, you don't know any Spiritualism ha* a g n a t work b a to n It, to re- kndw not, but sfban that degree 1* reached,
->—m toe ha man race from the bondage of an
w* may alto - y ,
great a b r o e a s tha play o f Hamlst, with HamAubrey, Kan.
E x p o g e r a o P ’t h e S p i r i tu a l H u m b u g . ”

or

C

*

T

-S p iritliitllrin at l*m«lv iu» so t F o r t h In
FI r u t C o M n th lR ire, l*U li C h a p te r
a n d f o r t ie th V crec .
There are alto celestial bodies and bodies
terrestrial, but the glory of {he celestial Is one,
and tbe glory of the terrealrlal It another.
The new translation renders celestial heav
enly, and terrestrial earthly. A glory Is the
honor of knowing the two conditions of the
real body,' which 1* callod by the writer In the
Stth verao', a natural body and a spiritual body.
Spiritual Ism of too present, in Its phenomena
and true philosophy, shows the relation of
these two-bodice, the only science that has
ever fully opened up to our senses toe Bible Id
it* spiritualleachlnirt. Tceee Jlible aajrlog* are
In accordance with scientific facts,that Id mao!
Date, inorganic, mortal, cold and darknees, all
substance lives, and nil mailer la organized,
from tho moat minute molecule, Infusoria,
animaculo, or monad, containing the active
world In the universe. All matter or substance
is immortal; aa Immortalls signifies having
life or being, that attall never end, everlasting,
perpetual, unlimited existence.
As matter is Moved indestructible by any
chemlcal-tcet to-which It may be subjected, it
'is therefore eternal, and without a beginning.
Tcrre»trial signifies earthly and celestial heav
enly, and from the old saxun we learn that
heaven le a derivative from Uafan, to boave;
arched toe expanse which surrounds the earth.
The terrestrial body is ponderable, from }vn
dm. that can bo measured." The celestial
heaven la tho eartb’i atmosphere or beyond In
the great ethereal expanse of endless space.

put her On.
1 u u w e r a , i rna
In tohvflrst place the people will expect those
to apeak who have been Invited, and they are
to pay; In Ihe aecond place, I am Informed ahe
has come here to try to throw discord Into the
meeting, by obtruding her freo-love doctrlnet.
Upon tola the commUleo scratched her name
from the list, and put Mr*. Mattie H. Parry In
Its place. Then the war begun. Tboy soon
found that it wa* by my Instigation, that this
waa done. Then what must be done! It waa
known that I and Hr. Chandler had pledged
ourselves to pay tho speakers, and that from
the bad-wearner and somewhat slim attend
ance, theflueerttal out look wa* rather dark.
Tho friend* of Mr*. Bnverance (E. V. W il
son was as *’ thick as mush " with her) look
this advantage Into giving my content for her
rame to be reinstated. They aald if I did not,
jur finance* should be a total failure. I an
swered, " I should like to hdar Mr*. S Just
once In a proper place, but I d "
--------tola that place, but that if tl
her on a* a.speaker, I canid n

____ bom the Bit. Jute spread herself on free
love and eoclal freedom, to her hearff* content,
and then collapsed, and retired foellng she
had done what she no doubt came for. Tbe
Urn w u started,and burn It must, or else toe
decent folks there must ill still and smell the
filthy smoko.
Bo Brother Blebbln* answered
her too next morning and showed quite plain
ly the rottenness and corruption of her doc
trine. E V. Wilson spread himself revere',
times during the meeting, but upon this ques- „
lion ho.soemed to try to poise himself astride
the fence.
Finally, It fell to me bv a vote of the audi
ence to appoint a Centennial commUleo. I had
made appointment* for Iowa and Illinois, and
solUcquIzinsly said to tbo group where I waa.
"whom shall I appoint for W isconsin!" E Y.
Wilson spake up and said, "Beverence." I
was coerced to do this also; or disgrace our
meeting further with a row.

lVC q u o wnu au uvuui. suumnn <j u u ly gravitate
that our celeetlal spiritual body Is of
clualvely *’-■
roe imponderable, which is attracted by nat
ural law to the regions of spaco where kindred
spirits mjM-l and live together In tbelr heaven
ly abode Tno glory or knowledge of tho
phyalcal le ono kmd of honor, and- of impor
tance; but the glory of tbe knowledge of that
real celestial body and Its surroundings, la of
stllljnore importance.
Oar spiritual aenaea
will be ao organized, that wo will be made aa
tangible to each ulher there as hero. W hat thoee
Bible writors save by faith, wo have made
H plrltim l G r o v e M e e tin g
manifest In tho clearest manner In demonstra
tion. Faith la already turned to sight, and
T o t Spiritualists and friouda of progression
hope to real possession of too presence of oar
departed loved one's front the other side
Is will hold their Fourteenth Annual Grove
not this toe age of millennial glory, ihe time Meeting at Fcndcrgaat Grove, Pbcoalx, N. Y..
Sunday, July 35th,
of rest begun on earth.
It G Ecclel, of Ktufas City, Mo., one of
T. U. Bt r w a h t .
tho most papular and eloquent speakers now
Keudallvllle, Ind.
in tbe field, will eddrex* tbe people on tha:
occaaion.
\
T h e D u b u q u e C n rn p M e e tin g .
Mrs. Henry Gorton, of Friendship, Allegha
ny County. N. Y.,’V ttFtjo present to dengh
Mr E d it o r :—I wtah to add my mile to the the audience with her skill a* a celebrated o r
general expression, who or otherwise, of"lhc ganlat and vocallat
lows Camp Heeling, juaj closed. I will not
The Stoamct Lewis Lawrence. Cap! Prich
mention tho weather; It was tho best of Its ard, will leave the dock at Byracuao at S
kind, and we had plenty of It. The array of o’clock, a . u Fare for round trip 50 cents.
medlumiallc power and talent waa immense; Cap! 0. A. Barnes, of he Steamer Goo. W
and If old Cbauncey Barnes could have com
Chase, will leave the packet dock at Syracuse
pelled them to Ulten long enough to have con
at 8 o'clock a . m Round trip 60 centa. The
verted them to bis belief, he assured them they Hwg* Onondago, C ap! Huntley, will l^ave
could have controlled tbe elements, dispersed the dock in Fulton at 8 o’clock. The S'Johncr
tho clouds, and held the destinies of earth and Jacob Amos, Jr., C ap! M. Drown, will leave
humanity In their own hands. Btehbins is the dock at Baldwinsville at 0 o’clock a . m
grand in his power to denounce error. Ills precisely. Fare for round trip 50
logic and eloquence completely routed the
oodhull element Feeble*, wra^jied in tho
confer wilW make arrangement# to carry
people to tho fiovc. Tho proprietor* of the
aa absorbed In meditation upon tbe gods, yet grovo have made arrangements for the beat
nothing escapes tbelr sublime comprehension, accommodation* for all who may attend.
snd penetrating *.ancc
Maxwell, hla very
IIy Ob o k r Co m
presence
s benediction, afld some lady
speakers, whore the admiration was about
equally divided between their eloquence and
— *---------- 1 toilets, were preeont also.
i and Mrs J. H. Severance

TUB WORLD’S

Sixteen Crucified Saviorjs:

They remind mo of an old firm In the East;
represented the First day and the othe.Seventh day ;Binllsts. One Ignored Ihe
first day's duties, and.tho other had no super
stitious rcvorenco for the seventh day. yet as
they agreed perfectly upon buslneaa principles,
they th riv e ! The store was never doted as
o d o of tho partners WA* slwsysrpreaent. E V.
Wilson laid that sixteen year old girl* chased
old men across thistle Holds barefoot, tA get
them to marry them. It must be an unusual
proceeding, yet he looked a* If ho might have
had some experience of toe kind; but as bedfd
not choose to tell who .chased him, nor If he
wascyugbt knd caged, all tbo interesting min
n th , tho blushes, tho palpitation of the heart,
the little ahy coquotrica, clc., the old gentle
man may have experienced 'while running
barefooted, are left to tho Imagination of the
hearer. The “ social frecdomllca” were repre
rented by a limited numbor, yet by strategy
they carried the day ao 'far as to compel the
President, against his frequent declared nega
live, to allow Mrs. J, H Severance, who had
taken possession of the roslium to apeak what
wa* termed by many who bad heard her be
fore, her "stereotyped" speech. At least she
had it with her In pamphletTorm, for sale, and
the clore to give away," a* she assured tha
, sopVo the bad plenty of them at home.
Studying fhta d a is closely, I did not wonder
at the angularities, the Jealousies, the envy,
the great discontent ao strongly portrayed by
the spirit artist upon toe face, and often so
udconreioutly betrayed by that faithful rervani of ihe heart—tbe tongue. But the meet
ing so far aa this element wa* concerned, was
a success, Tbe psople. tbo body, and soul of
too "meeting, was not deluded nor milled by
thlscllque. I beard many aay that tbe practi
cal Uluau.atioa - of it* theories upon the camp
ound, made them more atrongly condemn
o whole system,wand the general voice pro
claimed that this excrescence, tola parasite
which la trying to fasten Itself upon Spiritual
ism, belongs wborever man orwoman is so per
verted as to live for self-indulgence alono.
Bat the conclutlon and culmination w«* 'an
other affair. Judge Holbrook, the sturdy, de
termined opponent or WoodhuUlam lln all It*
phase*, wa* prerent to deliver the oloelng ad
dress on Monday. Ibero was a strong, doterm tnedAflirt upon the part of the Boclalfreedomllee, and one ol their firm (for I heard
him speak of hla and M n Severance’s coming
convention at Belvldere) made the closing •ad
dress. and a good 'one It waa, too; and then, if
conaltiencr Is a Jewel, Dr. Sanford most have
aevera! Uia wax the first voice to nominate
Mr*. J. H Severance to the National Conven
tion of 181fl to represent the Splrlluallam of
the W est [•]
One great mistake of the meeting wa* the
abrenoe of music, but the harmony and good
"rill long be remembered by tbe pan ic!
iinls in Um Iowa Camp Meeting.
Mm . E M. W x m j h .
B! Paul, Minn.

CHRISTI ANltf Y BEFORE CHRIST.
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.•For 11
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S u r e r th a n l.lfe l i m i m n t r aud [M ore
P r o d tt b le .

s pl e n d i d ' b a r g a i n s .

Lands in 8 ou th N ebraska,
to o n u e o from I t U u n r l R iver,
Along at. Joe A Denver It, 11, cmIcranrcsr'e lime, no ...
tenvt am r ' f t - e
drvt year, TtcwU®ds »••• Im rbolcc sln rsO rearm ed Little Blue
lUtcr .id ere Ike rltkr.i lntbe world Addrrvf fo:
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New Gospel ol Health:
aw

vrr-’Ht t m t ba <h r»on.i

The •PrliKlpIfh of Vital Haguellsn;

H o i to ReplGDisb tie ’ Springs of
witbont Drags or Stimnlants.
piny b*
iftMi
I.*,*.
nubjm m«U-‘ *- snd purport*

or

ttui •prill*’*of llfo
(Urns

h m?<ff drugi oj
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/
twra Ib mortal. Tbo groand z o m over b
------- rcnlrlbiitor* U widn !D<1
4nd lb
jtrgU&ic him* el'en for «lf-cnr* worth many Uni<

Tha boob U.ltlBbUaUHS with orrr lEJ cngiavlug*.
* Iu Justice to Dr. Banrord, President of the
page*, doth,
poatag* U ce
meeting, we quote bom hi* letter, written at
tbe d a re of tbe meeting, tbe following para
grap h * :S l.O C PAT» lortW A p a p e r o n o year,
About tha third day Mr*, i . H. Bevj*ranoa,\ t o n e w / tr ia l x u b e c r lb e n , and 10 oont*
of Milwaukee, W in, cam*.
p2d t o X I ^ m a k ^ l l l H whlS! must
be remitted In advanoe.

